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PREFACE 
The Fa sover festival is the most outstandi event 
in the Sama.:t~1tan calendaz' and its predominant feature, 
the a1 ughter and sacrlfic of the ~aschal lamb, is the 
last vestige of the Biblical saorificial rit. hioh 
scholars beli ~e to have be n the adapt tion of an 
ea.rlier r1 tual, dating back to the very d.a of human! ty • 
The present ork is an ttempt to present a oompreh naive 
and coh ren r nder1ng of the liturgy, hioh ccompanies 
the p rformanc of the sacrifio ,and or the east ot 
Unlaav n d Bre d, hieh follows it. he ba.sis of this 
translation, and the startincl point of the invest! stions 
o£ which i is the outco e, -is he H br text of the 
, Passover pra.yers contained in Prof. A.E. Co ley's 
~he Samari an Liturll. Thea texts hAve been re-ex~ed 
in the light of some of he aa . aVailabl to Prot. Co~le 
and of others that hav since come to hand. Prof . Co ley 
in the i traduotion to his work, has pOint d 0 s e of 
the difficulties tnvolved in translating Samaritan Hebrew-
,articularly their rhymed hymns - which has been 
devel op d in seclusion alonG distinctive line as an 
artificial language solely for liturgical use . The 
research amo at the aduitional ae . has been of assistance 
in work1 g out an intelligible translation of aome of the 
diffioult pas8BBea , though others have still been found 
amenabl to only a tentative rcnder1~g . The variant Mas . 
11. 
r adings are furnished together ith this translation in 
the form of footnotes, irrespeotive of whether they have 
been taken into aooount or no·t. 
Th study of the text has also been aooompanied by a 
wider stu~ of the theologioal oonoepts of the Samaritans 
in g neral and of their P ssov r r .i tu.al in particular as 
ell a of various ye-w1tn as aooounts of the 
saorificial oeremony. As a result of this, certain features 
of the liturgy and of the saorifioial ceremonial seem to 
be partioularly assooiated. an~ to assume a signifioanoe 
whioh suggests to the writer, that the Samaritan Passover 
orifioe has preaerv elements of an anai n Blood 
Covenant ritual, which soholars believe to have been the 
anteoedent of the Biblical Passover saorif1oe. ~h1s theory 
is fully dcvelored in the opening ohapters of the 
introduction to this ark, whioh deal with the origin 
and signifioanoe of the Passov r and partioularly in the 
chapter on th prinoipal differenoes between the J wish 
and Samaritan Passov r rituals. The introduotion alao 
desor1b a the develo ent of the liturBY, r lat1ng it to 
its g nOI'al historioal baokground and th t of its authors, 
oonoerning hom all available data is likewise given. 
Th var10u typ s ot liturgioal expression ooc~rrin in 
the Passover aeries are anaJ.ysed and desoribed in detail 
as well au the uniqu form of aburevi ted Biblioal readin 
known as the KAT and the antiphonal readings, none of 
whioh Oan be oomprehended from the text as presented by 
iii. 
Cowley. The analysis of the various elements of the 
liturgy makes it possible to disc rn tb attern according 
to whioh the service is arranged. Thus in tIe intro-
ductory chapter on the Order of the Service a a e that 
bat ootensibly 1a an en ess 8uvoeesio ond repttition 
of phrases and term.s, is actually ymmetrice.l and 
methodical order of s rviee, ba.sioally uniform throughout 
the series, as illustrated in the append d tables. 
Havi establi h d the basic ord r of th 9 rvic , 
it is then compared with the S-bbath ord r of ervice and 
parallel foatures and ua g s disoussed, Comp rison with 
Jewish ri'tual, both i n content i n form, ;I. also made 
and c rt in oommon e1 menta - pointine t their 
oomp rative antiquity - e noted. The tu of the 
cont nt of the liturgy ia further dey loped in the 
introduotory ohapters on the Th olog1oal Cono pta refl cted 
thar in. Tho various r ferenoes re dct 1 d and r 1 t d 
to th ir part10ul r expr asion 11 th S ritan or ed. 
It haa occasionall been nco ent fro 
Co ley's ethod of pr ant t10n of the litur • It has 
been found that, on t 0 aee sion, ntir ~ s urate servioes 
have beon oup d to other common he1,ldin and that 
he haa omitted 0 S rv10e co pl ly. or th e af 
co ~cni nc Co~l y's s rvic h a are 
maintainc r ala ion wi h only dition of a 
numf.lral to indio ~e tho ep r t rvic hav be n 
established. Simil rly , th a rv10e omitt d by Oowley 
iv. 
has been given in the appendix so as to maintain the 
genera.loharacter of the work. In addition to the usual 
pagination, r ~er ' nces to Co ~ey's page numbers are 
given throughout i n the body of the gJ.ish text so that 
the read r oan see a.t e. enoe the Hebr ~ or1g:Lne.l on 
whioh the translat~on is based. The aforementioned 
observations, on 00 1 y's arrangement of th services, are 
aUPl)lcmented in the final introductory chapter by others, 
on th authenticity of the text it elf. Apart from these 
comparatively fa th text present d by 
Cowley haa been proved to off r a sow'ld basia for these 
studies and a. re11 b1 and 11 nigh exhaustive oollection 
of th 1tan liturgical compositions. In :produoing 
his two volumes of So.m.sri tan L1 tu.rgy and his other 
Samaritan studies, Prof. Co ley has made a Vital, if not 
the gr at at , contribution to the scholastio endeavours 
to understand th r1t~al and b liefs of the most ancient 
Jewish s ct - the Sw:nari tans, sinoe their ra-diaoovel'Y in 
the 16th century. In making his acknowledgem.ent the 
writer also expresses his r t1tu e to Dr. J. Bowman, 
Head of the e. rtment of Semitic Languages and 
Literatures at Leed University, and the me bers of his 
staff, ho have given ~nvaluable a vic and g~idanoe on 
the prep ration of this ork. 
Isaao Lerner. 
LB:h!DS, 
MAY l.956. 
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samaritan Text. 
Va.tioan s. 
(i) R ferenoea to T~t. Introduotion or Glossary 
preoeded by C. are to thoe of Cowley's The S 1tan 
Liturgy. Ref r enees to Introduction or Glossary 
not preoeded by C. are to thoee of this work. Page 
numbers of th text of this work are r f r red to a8 
• translation 1'.' 
(11) Underlining 1s used throu out to indio te ( ) 
Rubrios (b) Litur cal xpress10ns ooeurr1 1n the 
mid e or at th oonolus1on of Sor1~ture R din s. 
(lii) 
iX. 
Referenoes to the pa e numbers of Co 1 yes 
The Samaritan Llturgy, are 1ven throughOu.t in 
the body of the text translation. 
Referenoes to variant Ms. rcadin s given in 
the footnotes, are preo ded by the relevant 
text in Co ley, with indioation of th lin 
in whioh it ooours, the Co ley page number 
being that immediately preoeding in the body 
of the text translation. 
(iv) Dual footnote numbers, e •• 11 , indioate that 
the whole passage between thoa numbers, in 
the text, is referred to. 
(v) Talmu.d referenoes are to the Babylonian 
reoension. 
I. 
INTRODUCTION. 
THE PASSOVER. 
ITS ORIGIN AND SIGNIFICANCE. 
Soholars appear to be virtually in agreement in 
regarding the Eiblioal Passover rite as the adaptation, 
by the anoient Hebrews, of a oeremonial dating baok to 
the dawn of civilization, to serve as a oommemmorat1o~ 
1 
of events in their early history. Thus Ha tings, in 
citin the various opinions tha.t have been formuJ.ated 
regarding the origin of the Passover sals, -It is probable 
that we have here another instance in wbich Israelts 
religion t akes up, transforms and appropriate an 
exis'tin insti tutiontl , hilst a contemporary 2wri ter, 
upon the theme of sacrifioe in early religions, says, 
ttpesaoh is one of the oldest religious festivals in the 
world". In ummariz1ng his description and analysis 
of the Passover rite, the same writer 30onolude" liThe 
origin of the pasach, like the origin of many religious 
r1 tea and ceremonie~, w111 never be known. For mor 
1. 
2. 
A D1ot1onait of the Bible , vol. III. p. 686. 
Royden Ite! Yerkes, Sacrifice in Greekond Roman 
Reli6ions and Early JudaIsm, p. 82:S3. 
lb. p. 81. 
II. 
than twenty five oenturies it has been oontinued in 
memory of the aim~l fact that the Jewish people 0 e 
their very existenoe not to their own power and virtue, 
but to the power of Yah eh upon whioh they will oontinue 
to depend, oonvinoed that if t hey neglect Yah eh, they 
will pass into the oblivion whioh has e allowed all other 
anoient peopl s of west rn cultur It. If this assertion 
1 true of the signifioanoe of the Passover for the 
J wish ~eople. it is even more so for the Samaritans. 
In Je lish ritual the saorifioial element of th Passover 
festival. has been su panded, sine the destruotion of 
the Temple, remain! but a me ory perpetuated by th 
home ceremonial ·of Passover-eve. Furthermore the 
festival. itself appears to have yi lded pride of place 
in the Jewish year to the festivals of the He Y ar and th 
Day of Atonement, whioh now r i gn supr me in th J ish 
Oalendar. For the Samaritans,however, Passover i still 
the most outstanding event in th year. Passover 1s 
regarded in Samaritan ~ aching as 04e of the 
• 
1 1 h 
ori 10 1 
1 h h lr 01 n pon 
G 1"115 • 
1 o Go, 
o 11Vi n, 
• 
IV. 
lprOm1nent~y in th rise of Christianity. Numerous ey 
dtness acoounts of the Samaritan Passover ceremonial 
have been furnished by those who have attend d th sBor1f10 
often at great risk to themselves, owing to the unre tful 
stat of the oountry in earlier ti es. Heno th 
Samaritans in preserving the Passov r sBcr1f1clal r1t 
have nsured thereby their own aurvi val t and al 0, that the 
saorifice which inaugurates IIOne of the oldest r 11 lous 
festivals in the wgrld" should probably be the last 
sacrifiolal rite to survive in the orld. 
1. George Buohanan ray, Saorifioe in h 11. 383 st at e s , It As in the o"l"'d-wT::;es::';:er-am.~e":n;':::'£~,-:':;s-o~~;"'::""::~p:.:::.:..&. 
N Te tament. :Fa SOY r :1 nt or frequently than ans 
other festiva~ of the Jews. Bu .. the mere frequ.enoy of 
r ference in th Ne Te*tament 1 not th reason hat 
Passover has left a de per mark than other Jewish f stivals 
on Chri ian termJ.nology and Christian thought. Th1 must 
rather be sou ht in the faot that th supra e acts ot our 
Lord' 11f ooincid d with th Passover season - a faot 
\'hioh at onoe aooounts for th gr t majority ot th u of 
the t • 'Passo r' and of th xp110lt r farenees to the 
festival in th T tnt. Thea xpli01t referene s 
numb r 31. JI 
2. Yerke, lb. p. 82 3. 
v. 
Although, as stat d, Bcholar e inolined to regard 
the Fa soy r as th adapt tion of a saorificial rite of 
eat ntiquity, thero ar di r gent vi as to th 
pr ciae nature and purpo of the antec d nt sa.crifice 
apon whioh the Biblioal Bassover i baaed. S eare 
incUned to aee in th Passover a s asonal igni ficanae 
as a C 1 brat ion of the 1 pri sol tic or a 0 Ibrat10n 
of the 2 nt:ranoe of the un into th Zodiacal ign Ar1 8. 
~r Q1.;hers the Pa.ssover has 0. propitiatory signifioanoe, 
servin a an of 3r . ov1ng the 1 purity of the old 
Othe~84 se ~n the Pa over a combination of both 
thee e1 m nt , the pa ohal lamb for atone ent and th 
unleav ned bread a trao ot the bast of the early harvest. 
~h e t 0 distinct featur a of the te tiv 1, th 1 b and 
th unl avened bre d hay further pro pt d th u e t1on5 
that the Biblical. Fa ov r r pr n s the co b1natlon o£ 
two di tinot, arlier f tivals. The P~aaov r it lf 
1. 01. J. Jaoobs end G.R. Box, · OlC10~d1a Bri 
17, l4th Edition p. 356. in e Dam of 
J. Ha tinge, A D1at:1.0nag of 1;h :Bible, vol. III, p. 688. 
Jaoobs and Box, {bi!., n ihe nwn of Bauer and Ewald. 
Ibid, in th nam ot Lengerk • 
Jacobs and Box, ibid. 
VI. 
oonnoted n pasta al feast cel brating th b rth of the 
~ambs. whilst th F nst of Unl avene d Bread was QriginaJ.ly 
I 
an aGl"icul ural ob ce. A lChronolo '1eal s qu nce 
has been p rceiv cl in th proc se .. her ''by th s two elemente 
, f 
o1'e ;, , Q bined as ,on f 
, . 
in gypt, tho Israeli 
tival. Th1,1.s 1 
s, s a pastoral 
1s ted tha.t 
acrif1 ad 
fiI'st.lings in prin and th refu eJ. to permit g'en ra.l 
ath ring c us d ~be Exodus. h n h lara lit settled 
in Oan an h y foun. an grioultura.1 fa tivaJ. Qoincidin 
in: date vdth Passov 1;' an ocordlngly aesoo:1at it \Vith it. 
Theaaggcatton that th :Pas ov 1: eaQr1f1ce 1s a trao of an 
aar lior annual E:Ja.cl~1fico e£ th f1rst11n B of the flook, is 
turth r 2atrengthened by tho Biblioal ooount (Gen. iv.4) 
of Abel' a brill ing of th lr.atllngsot' hi flook and alao by 
he faot that the Biblioal 1a (Ex. xi11.12:.) anot1fying 
very firstlin ' b ·to the Lord, 1 direotly a oa1a.t d. 
1. Jacobs and Box. ibid, in the nam of Rob rtson-S the In 
addition to the V1 we quot d,ent1on ~ also be made of 
th v~ew ,,£ J. Sp no r, D les1b ', H br eo~ (1685), quoted 
by Jacobs and :So ,that "El'ie Pas ov r 'was' insti tu d a 0. 
pr Qtioal prot st gainst th yptian worship of Ap1$. 
2. Of. Ifast1ngs, ibid. p. Gaa, I'fher also ls men l.oned the 
v1, ot ~ellhau ell, that the Passover r pres nte e. tr.aa of 
an early rite oonnected ith hwnBn saori 10e. Gr y ibid. 
p. 364, also entions th theory that the "Pasohal ~ot1ms 
were th. firstli ga of sh ell or goats substituted for a. 
let earlier annual aor1f10 to Yahw h of all th nw 
firstborn ohildren of the yea.r". 
VII. 
ith the Passover story. It is Sll ~·ested that this 
or! inal ouetom xpl ins th re ark ble chote mad in 
th e1 otion of th mitin of th fir tborn a the final 
plague, Bee ue Pharaoh pr v nted the bringing of this 
offerin whioh Nas duet ~d took, Lnstead, he firstborn 
of the.t:! pti 
• 
Of partie lar ignificance, ho I vert 
whioh eee in the P seover the adaptation of 
e· ~h lview 
anoi ent form 
o Blood Co nan t of a pi cal r natur , in whioh the blood 
ritual of prinkling on the doorpost cur th house from 
all h in tim of pest11eno. This vi w is sllpported 
by pass g in the Book of' Jub11 ,xlix.l;, hioh stat s, 
d no plague anall oom upon th 1n this year to kill 
and destro~ them, if they ob rve th Fassov r tits seaeon 
B.ooord;1.n to its ordinano • tI In ord r to brin out the full 
sien1ficanoe of this vi w, in r 1 tion to oertain distinctive 
l. Jaoobs nd :So, 1bi • 1 in, 1bid. p. 689. 
Bl10hanGn Gr , saorific . in th Old Testam nt, p. 356, 
sa rt tl t the d lloin ; of ~loo~ on ine lIntel and door-
po t of the Israelit hona s, m nt10n d in the Exodus 
tory, b are witness 0 the xist no of "A long-oontinued 
oustom or r1tual of ind finite ant1quit~, but still 
praotised when th story first took shape and form fl • On 
page 358 ff., he oit arioll analogous pr1m1t1ve customs 
on t Ori-ntal oples, in hioh blood * 1 
p rio ad tor pur oees 1m11 r to thoe ntioned here. 
VIII. 
features of the Samaritan Passover, and also 1n order to 
clarify the notable diff erenoes bet een the Samaritan and 
Jewish Passover, it will be necessary. at th1s junoture, to 
present a brief summary of (;I.) the Biblioal data o.onoerning 
the Passover, (11) the J ·eilish u.aa.ge a.s volved in acoordance 
with Rabbinic tradition and (iii) the Samaritan procedure a.s 
described 1n the various eye- 1tneas aooounts m ntioned 
previou.sly. 
BIBLIC AL DATA. 
1 
The prino1pal souroes of the Biblical laws of the 
Passover saorifice are as follows: 
Ex. xii. J-ll: 
The sacrifioe is to be selected on the tenth dsy of 
the first month. It is to be slaUghtered and eaten at orne 
on the evening ( 0" )..'l.s il 1'.l.. ) of the fourteenth day of the 
first month. The blood of the saorifioe is to be smeared 
with hyssop, on the door posts and lintel of the house . 
The saorifioe, which must be roa.sted - not ra. or boil.ad -
must be eaten with unleavened bread and bitter herbs. Non 
of the saorifioe should remain until the morning; that wh10h 
does remain should be burnt . It is to be eaten in haste 
with loins 81rded, feet shod and staff in hand. 
1. Inoidental mention is also made of the Passover 
Festival in Ex . xxiii. 15; Ex. xxxiv. 18; 
Lev. xxiii. 5; Num. xxviii. 16: 
IX • • 
1 V rae 14, states that the feast presumably as previously 
d scribed, is to b k t Throu out your en ra ions". 
V ree 43f. No alien may partake, servants must be oircumcised, 
the s acrifice ay not be taken out of the hou e and no bone 
may be broken. 
Hum. ix. 2-14: 
Passover to be mad on 14th of the first month, or of 
the second month, if unclean or afaro!f. It is to be 
eaten with unleavened bread and bitter herbs and none Should 
be left until the morn! 
Deut. xvi. 1-8 r 
• No bone should be broken in it • 
1> sov r to be made in thettMonth of Ab1b ••• in the 
place Whioh the Lord ehal12 choose". L evened brad i8 
prohibited and unleaven d bread enjoined to be eaten with it. 
None of the sacrifice should r main until th mornin. The 
sacrifice is alo,ll.ghtered tat even' ( J...''yl. ) . 
m E JE ISH P SSOVER. 
3 
The Je\ ish Passover rite, as it finally evolv d, 
required th saorifice to be taken and sla.ughtered i'n the 
Temple court. where all other KODASHIM were slaughtered, on 
the eve of the l?a.ssover, on the afternoon of the 14th of 
1. Cf. likewise ver e 24. 
2. S. P. 'hath chosen'. 
3. The description here given i based on the iahnaic 
souroes, Tr~te P saha, ccording to the rend ring 
given in ~ Jewish Enoyclopedia, vol. Ix. P. 552 ff. 
x. 
N1san, after the Tam1d sacrifioe had been killed, i.e. at 
thr o'olook, or in case the eve of the Passover fell on 
The blood of the saorifioe was sprinkled 
by th ;pr1 at upon the altar. The animal was sk1nned in 
the Temple preoinot. and the usual fatty portions ere 
oft r d by the :priest upon th altar. en if the eve of 
th Passov r fell on Sabbath, the lamb was sla ter d, the 
blood sprinkled. and the entra11.s removed and cleaned and 
offered on the altar, for these four c remonies in the case 
of tbe paschal lamb, were exem;pt from the proh1bi t10n against 
work in on th Sabbath. en the saorifice was completed 
and the victtm ready for roasting, each one oarried his 
lamb Ihom f exoept when th eve of Passover fell on a 
Sabbath, in whioh oase it 19ht not be taken away and they 
were reqtliredto wait in th vicin1 ty of the Temple until 
the t rmination of t he Sabbath. At home it was roasted on 
a spit of pomegran "e-ood. No bonesi t be broken 1ther 
during the oookin8 or during the eating. ~h ~amb was eaten 
along with Rr soribed portion of unle~vened bread and bitter 
hex-b as part of the evenln family banquet known as the SED "ft . 
The sacrifioe had to be oonsumed entirel1 that same evenin , 
noth1n be1n allow d to remain overnight. Aooordin to 
Rabbln1 13 : en otment the time of eating was further limited 
till m.1c1n1ght. All 1 avened bread a8 removed from th ir 
1. i.e. in the oase of a JerusaJ.em1te, and to his lod ng 
plaoe, in the case of pilgrims, as the Passover 
oould not be eaten outside the oonfines ot 
Jerusaletn. 
n. 
dom ina prior to 'th laughter1ng of th sacrifioe, in 
accordance lth a prosoribed rout1n b lnnln 
searcb for leav n on th previou ev ninge 
I An O)SOVER. 
h the 
lThe whole community takes up residenoe on ount G rlzlm 
prior to th time of the sacrif10 • The sacrifioe is 
slaught r d at f1unset. 2 A number of laalls, suff icient 
for the orshl~pers pre nt, are 38 1 cted from those born 
in the preoeding T1shri. Some hours before th saorifio 
two fires ar start d in the trnches, at the saeri ioial 
site; in one of them a oauldron is heated for boiling the 
at r n cas ary to f1 eoe the lambs, in th oth r a maaa of 
fuel 1s kindled to mak the oven for rOa ting th lambs. 
Coinoidental with th startin of the fire the rvio b lin , 
and this 1s kept up until the lambs are put into th oven; it 
1. This desoription is based on th outline giv n by 
Montgomery, The Samaritans , p.38f. whioh i a sucoinot 
eummary of tne d scrlptlons given by th various ye-
witnesses he m nt1one . 
2. If' the l.4th Nisa 1s e. labbath, th fe t t e place th 
day before. The funotions are then :performed earlier so 
that all may be ov r b for the dv nt of th S bbath. 
If the feast falls on Sunday, the preparations may not 
begin until aft r th termi tion of the S b th, hioh 
is reokoned from sunset to 8unset. 
3. J. ills, Thr contha· esid no. t ablu8, p. 249 states 
that the sacrlficl81 lambs are bought on the t nth of the 
month. ~h18 ooinoidef:;t with H. Petermann, Reisen 1m 
Orient, p. 287, ho adds, as here, that th lambs m~st be 
born on th pr vious T1ehri. 
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oonsists in th r adin of the lpaasover leotions from 
Exodu t and ana! nt P oaov r hymns. A c rtain n b r2 
of repro entat1v men render th antiphons. In the 
s rvloe al1 turn to ards the K1bl&, the top of Ger1zfm. 
At suns t th sacr1f1c tat s plac , not on an altar b.t 
in a ditch; th throats of the lambs are d ftly ou by a 
1 . to Passover Ev n1n Servia I, 
o. • 157 and th r d fro • xii .1ff. as direot d 
in the Rubrio p . 158 . stanley, 11Th Samaritan Passov r" 
~ Je 1 h Char h, part I, App x III, p. 514, t stift 8 h ~ they reo1t 'PI' yers or praia a chi fly turn!ng on 
th glori s of brah and I aao·. ThiEl 113 preeum bl 
ref reno to th t T of the r1tor1ou One', oocurrin 
in eni Servio I, th tranelation of h1ch is g1vn i n 
our txt . 
2. P te ann R is n im Or! nt, p. 237, at t that twal ve 
men - pos 1biy repr a niing the t elve tribes of lsra 1 -
r cited lphab tioal poe of Marqah 1ntersp re d onget 
readings of • x1i - xiv. Mou.lton, "Th Samaritan 
Fa sover" ~he Journal of Biblioal L1 t r t~ I vo. I 
p . 189, states that he coUld not distiri ~ tw lYe men 
deta.il d for thi J)u.rpOlJ. h alphab t 10 al PC) m 
referr d to is presumably ·V loom 0 f stival' the t xt 
of h1ch 1s ven, C. p. ~4J refereno to this alt r ·t 
r eadin at the sacrifice is made, C. p. 158 not 4. A 
aimil r procedure i £0110 ad in n1 S rvioe II and 
in the Paasover ornin Servia when the hymn • 0 s a mbly' 
16 r oit d, C. p. 162. 
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YOlung. n,l hot by the p1'1e t. The r1 tual 1ns:peot1on 
then takes plao ,th sine of the lege are withdrawn, 
tho of al removed, and the lambs fleeoed by the a.1d of the 
hot ter. rh lambs re then spitted w1th a lon stiok 
run through th 11' length, and are oonveyed to the heated 
oven, over whioh they a.re laid. and then the oven is sealed 
wi th a. ooverin of turf. !Che roastl takee thr e or four 
hOUl t during whioh an int rmittent 2serv10 is held. 
1. sto.nl y, ibid •• stated that this was done bys1x young men 
dres s d 1n white ar!d evidently train d for th~ ~rpos. 11e, 
!hr onth$~ osi ~nce it N plus, _ P. 253. etates that th 
youihsJ dre se~ Inru ,~hre tK lambs nd on of them die the k1J.J.ing. 
118. ibid., p. 254. stat s th t the you.ng m n -dipped 
their fing r in the bl.ood. and marked a spot on the foreheads 
and nos s of the oh11dran. Th e s done to som of the 
femal ,but to none o~ th e adults'. stanley too, ibid., 
];'I. 516, akea mention of thisdd1n th t. tA fe years ago, 
the red stain as plod on. all I ; the ;pI' sent '\lSaBe he says, 1s 
preserved ae an emblem of th~ whol, M oew ~, Good or a 
p. 501'. also refers to th turbaned man wIlo 'ran sWiftly out 
of th Tabernaole with a bowl of blood and handful of hyssop, 
nc1 pa.ssed from tent to tent, ooring the top of eaoh tent 
with B deep blood stain'. - ~ ull, St~d1e$ in Oriental 
Soo al Lif t p. 37l, also te t1t1es that ihe children's 
torahs de and:th tent wer marked with blood. He says, p. 
382. 'that th blood OVer th doorw y is deem d 6 roteotiol1 
to all who ere dthln that oonselWated home,foulton, 
"Das Samar1tanieohe a a.hf liSt", Z 1tschr1tt dee Deuteohen 
Pa.laest1n(l"'Ye;r:e1ns, Bandxxvi1~ - p. 194. and flxlie s e.ri'tan 
Passover". The JOllrna.l of B1bll0 Li 1;e atu.re, Vol. XXII p.187, 
states h Saw no argne of rk!ng! ,=the ten.ts or ohUd.reJ1 
with the b1oodof the aa.ad.!1oe, du.r1 his obe rY'a:t:Lons in 
the year 1903~ !b-the former ref r~noe he quotes the 
Samari t high pri e Jako who 1d. that the r1 t had be n. 
disoont1naed f1v or six y9 rs prev10u 11 bee QS of th 
• 1asb11 19un~t of th oli d s. 
2, Pr eumab1y, t~ r~n S ~ioe II, C. P. 59. 
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After this the lamb are withdrawn. th con at10n hav 
their loins girt up and their stavea in heir hands (Ex. xii.ll) 
a short servioe ansu a, and when it is over, they eat in 
haste tt fal11n ravenously upon the coal-like pi ces of flesh, 
devouring it and taking platters in the tents. \Vh n all 
the £1 ah is oonsumed, the bones, soraps, oo~ ar car fully 
ed 
gathe~ up, and thrown into the still smoulderin fire, until 
all is consumed, "so that non of it remain till the morr o ". 
After the meal ablutions take plaoe, and the ceremony 1s 
conoluded1 nth further prayers and ohants. 
On the 13th of the month a oareful searoh is mad for 
all 1 aven whioh is crupulously removed, and from the 14th 
day till the 21st no leaven may be eat n. Th 21st 1s th 
great day of th1s feast of Unle vened Bread; on 1t they 
make 21'11 image to Ger1z1m, read1n through the book of 
Deuteronomy on the a.y and at the villa e of akka.da, wher 
they f1nally halt. 
1. Petermann, 1b1d.. p. 239 states that th ating of the 
saorifice is followed by th morning prayer whioh takes 
four hours. oulton too, ibid., Zeitachrift p. 194 
speaks of the len by morn! prayer continu! after dawn. 
2. Th Service for the Feast of Unleavened Dread, C. • 270 
Petermann, ibid., p. 288 says that they r ad r1 t througn 
the Pentateuch, during~the CQ se of the ni t and th 
followin day. 
TH~ PRINCIPAL DIFFERENCES B TIl EEN THE JE', ISH 
AltO SAliARITAN PASSOVER RITUALS. 
Oompa.rison of the foregoing Biblioal souroes reveals 
oertain important d1£ferenoes bet een them whioh have a 
direct baring on the development of the J *ish Passover 
ti1iual and aleo form the basis of the diff rin Jewish and 
Samaritan procedures, Thus, whereas in Ex~ xii., Paslilov r 
is e.Bsent1ally a hom c remonia.l" the lamb is to b 
slaughter d ~d e, ten in haste at home, acoompanied by the 
sprinkling on the door post, in Deut. xv1 the Passover is 
to be made in the place hioh the Lord shall ohoose - in 
the Je ish view - at Jerueal m. No ent10n is here made 
of the sprink11n upon the door-post or of the eating in 
ha. t. It must be cbeerv d, ho ever, that hoth oure s are 
1n agr eent that th laughterin should take plaoe at 
evening, Ex. x11 xpre s 1t D~~'.Y/l ,'J... whilst D ut. ltVi 
expr sa17 ays 'at ven at the oin down of the sun'. In 
'the Jewi h usage the two principal elements of the rite were 
separated, th al.c.ughtering waa at th Temple and the eating 
at ho e. The sprinkling on the dOQr:posts ha.d ·iv n w y to 
the pOllring out at th base of the .a.1 ta.r. Th J ish 
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Passover had to be slain and ea-ten in Jenaalem. As a 
naturaloonaequ.ance of this enaotment the sprinkling on 
the d.oorposts beoame obsolete, for if the Passover were 
pert.amed in Jerusalem, it would be impossible for thos 
who were not perma.nent residents in the e1tl'. to perform 
the rite. l"Tbe blood of an animal s1.a.1n in Jerueale 
at sundown on one day and aten in Jerusalem the same night 
ooul.d not be, applied to the houses of those ho were not 
tree till next morning to leave the o1t1 and return to 
the~ homes in the oountr~ • Deut ronomy dOee not 
definitely forbid the practi ce of the anoient oustom, and 
perhaps 1 twas onl.y adually that under th.e influenoe of 
the new law it fell into comple't d1s11es lt • 
2Buchanan Gray, disoerns three at 5 1 adin up to 
the us ga 9, it fina.1~y evolved./ "Xn the e r11e t t1Jne II 
I 
hays, "Wh 1'8S0 V r ex· atly the l' ohal Victim was alain, 
the Pa. ahal ~ w s at n .nt bom. • i:n. th house of ea.oh 
Hebrew hous bold r, lat ~t aft r the Reformation ot Josiah, 
the ~ sohal m a1 was te t aD th Pa ohal v1ot1 was slain, 
W1thta the T mple ar a at J ruoalem; l ·~ r still, oertainly 
b7 tho first oentury A. D., th vlctias sla1 in th Tpl 
encl,o .. , its bloo and fat war oonveyed to th ltar, but 
1. Gray, 1b1a. p. 357. 
2. Ibid.:p. 37l.f. and atn in th umm ry on p • .38~' . 
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th m al w s at n by in th house of 
. 
Jerua em". '~h au to of eatin not in hou a ut in 
anotuary pp a s to h v v 11 d e s 
do to the 8 oond 0 nttU7 B. C •• f'or i 1a 01 rly nf ro d 
in Jubile s xlix.luf _, but by tho first ntUX',r A.D., 
p abo. 1 
th hou 
:ell. 
off red, 
nt 
1. 
2. 
r ul" 
fo~ P SOy r. th i 
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Biblical pr 0 pt. 
passing, that both 
IX. 
It has previously been observ d t in 
• xii and Deut. xvi. seem to require 
that th slaughtering of the sacrifioe should take plao 
at unset. yet in Jewi h ueag it was slain in the afternoon. 
It is, ther for , possible th t the time of slaughterin , in 
Jewish usag t and th place of tin , re BOY med by th 
sam external circumst no e, the pressure of numb rs h10h 
ultimatel made it necessary to b gin the slBught ring in 
the Temple arlier and to diapers th aetual meal to th 
homes of Jerusalem. 
It is r 41ly oonoe1vab1 th t th presaur ot 
iroumstanoes, whioh operated in the oas of the Je dsh 
o ommunity , neoessitatin t h 8 important am ndments of 
the Biblioal. statut'a, ld1d not apply to the Samar! tan 
oommunity. H nee, in the 11 ht of the foregoing disoussion 
the Samaritan usage is seen to be a praotioal impl m ntation 
and synth si of the odus and Deuteronomy Passover 
regulations, unh1n~ered by th pr saure of external 
o1roumstancessuoh a.s seem to have oomp 11ed th Je s to 
modify their us~ge, ~troducin such notable chan s in 
tim and place . Unlike the J St the S arit 8 normally 
slaughter at sunset, aintain1 th more lit ral inter-
pretation Qf th Bib1io reoept; they s~aught r and at 
at the ·ohos n plao' blah for the ,i Ger1z1m. 
1. M. Gray, ibid. p.339. 'The numb,era gather d to 
Sheoh oan n Y r hay been very gr at, and re 
no , of oourse, exce ding1y all.' 
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Thus, unl.ike the J.ewish Passover, whioh is a domestic 
'family' rite, th Samaritan Passover is a 100 unal 
gathering as would appear to be implied by Deut. xvi., and 
the Book of Jubilees xlix.16ff. The differenoes 1n the 
time ofslaughter1ng appears likew1se to have had 1 ts 
consequences in the differing time allotted for the eating 
of the saorifioe. In the Jewish rite, this be ins at 
nightfall and ends according to Rabbinio enact nt, at 
midnight, whereas in Samaritan UBa e it usually begins 'at 
about mid.ni t oonoluding before dawn. 
Maintaining their literal and complete 
impleme.tation of the Biblical prescription for the 
Passover, the Samaritans seleot their sacrifices on the 
tenth day of "san and they also eat it in haste with loins 
girded etc., as direoted in Ex. xii; they also, until 
mode;rn times, sprinkl d the blood u.pon the ten.ts, set 'up 
as their temporary abodos for the duration of the Festival, 
upon :Atount Gerizim. But in one important particular they 
appear to have surp saed the Biblioal requirements, that is 
1. ull, "Th S aritan 
371, 
I. 
in the ldaubin of peopl tb t~e blood of th critic , 
a praotice h1oh. e are told. W ong1nall app11 d to 
all th em ere f the c d only latterly was . 
·1.1 ted to the ohildren and so e of th f 1 s d fin· 1y 
abandoned ent1r ly abott the turn of this century. 
Th1 non-Biblical habit, h10h no ste.nde 0\111 01 arly 
a. pecul.;lar oh ,',0"' ar1tan Po.· s as acter ot the S ar, without 
4\ 
l? 1 1 in Jemsb 11 ae a1; any kno p riod, a.p , to be 
trong indio tion that the Passover acr1f1Q 1 th 
ptation of an e lier form of Bloo Covenant or Ritual, 
as 9U est d 1 th P rt1cular mphasi du.r1 g th a.rJ.1«tr 
r lew of the variou theories regarding the anteoeden of 
th P seover saorifice. Gray. r fer p clf10ally to 
uoh ri tuale in whioh blood:Le ;ppl1 d to bu11d1n 
al.ao to arson. 
-
~he partionla 1nst oe h oit s, 
inoidentally cone rna child die, th refo~. tron y 
remin1 cent of the 1at r S r:Ltan \1 a e. 
1. Cf. the various ref rences given to ye- 1tnesa aooounts 
i~ the no on the previoua deocript1on of the'S aritan 
Passover'. p rtloularly stanley! who states that the 
bloodstain pr viously 1)lao (1 on all. 
2. Ibid, p. 360-1. Cogn1s 0 must, howev r, b n of 
the ref rene in • xx1v.8. her io tfect th 
Oov nant between God and Israel by spr1~1ng blood upon 
th peopl. hie w 11 be th or! itt of th S rltan 
usage, partioularly as the P s OT r i on 0 their seven 
cOTenant8~ 
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The h te with hio 
1bl· J origin, app 
th a orifice is eat n, lthough 
1 
• coording to 8¥e- r:ttn 
,aocounts, to b of auoh in nai ty as to be S l"ongly 
nt of rab usage 2quot d by various eoholars, 
wh reby oa.m 1 B 00 p~ tel devour d, b for dam as a. 
mean nf binding the rt10ipant in 6 C on bond, by th 1r 
ab a.orpt1on of :p :rt o£ the v1otim' s life into the s lv •• 
!J!ho for 01. d1 tinotlve f ature of the S e.r1tan 
1'a saver eDh no th theory ~~1ee by Gr , 
"Th double Pasch ritual of prlDklin the blood and eating 
the viet seour d its 1n end, 1ty of th 
ho s hold, by a ouble tho f he blood prinkl d ithout 
k: p1l 1)v11 po re t by. and the eaJ. at n 
th d:l.'V1 lif of th inn: b1 t nts'. 
in 
1. 
2. 
h th r ,or not the odern S 
d - oot 1bl his purpose 1 
it hae thea purpose 
ply th fulfilment 
II. 
of the Biblic comm. d- Can 1nd.ed -B¥ th t th 
3 ritan n08 is a distinct oint r to som arli r 
r1t of gr t ant1qui ty loll, as indioat d t he ou'l;eet, 
1 'thou t by som ohol r to 0 b 0 ell. ni to the 
beginnin of ti • 
1 Dr. Gr. Y f ot th 1 t r 1 n1f1aanc of the 
P sov r rite, n e th t it nAt onoe hi torical in 
oh ro.oter d esohatologioal. It Dpealed by symbol, 
ex 0 1t1on, and son to 
as the plod of 
pt1ve act in the 
r d mpt1ve at in th futuro". 
It 1 1nde d dOtlbt!ul t h r th # mod r n S ar1tan ha in 
mind th anoient no ions r rdin the security of h B 
hou ahol , bu so QO is oertain, thea hi tor os. 
chatolog1c 1 a ar mo nt in th ssov r 
1"1 • Contempl tion of t rit Paaaover litu.r 
b a.r pl fatOny to t romin no of both th 
t 
th mee. J? aT r is an I, endur1n emorial in th Qrld, 
til r the orl', it i th f u on hioh 3tH 
comforteth hem'. It h 0 profound ~st r1 s known only 
to 'th 1nt 111 nt ones, hoa h to are full of kno 1e 
Th r dempt10n of the _ ht into d1r ot rel. .tion 
wi th th ant10ip t d red m tion of the utur, 
1. Ibid., p . 382 
2. C. p. 174 line 16 
3. c. p . 161, lin 14. 
4. c. p. 186, lin 15. 
• 
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liAs He delivered them, so may H deliver YOu', 'May He 
restore th 'favour' and er~ct the sanotuary'. They look 
forwo.rd to the time when ' disfavour' dll be banished and 
they will 2'perform the Passover 1th rajo1ci to th 
latt r day' . The,r PTa! for the tim when they will be 
able to make the3passover i n faithfulness in the days of 
favour' • They hope once again , on those occasions, to see 
th sanctuary, the holy place, the ark and all the saored 
appurtenances. • e will at the Passover in joyful haste 
and we ill bless the nam of the Lord who 1veth us this 
and we will seek His mercy for He is meroiful and graciouse. 
Small onder then that, as stated at the outset , the 
Passover is the eat est event in the Samaritan year and 
surely there i s ple j ustification for the assertion that 
more than any other sing! feature the Passover haa ensured 
t hei r survival throughout th a esl 
1. C. p . 227 line 11. 
2. C. p. 169 line 1 . 
3. C. ;p . 184 line 10. 
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THE LITURGY. 
ITS AUTHORS AND ITS DEVELOPMENT . 
The prayers of almost every religion and seat are 
an indioation and refleotion of its oreed, its ideals, its 
hopes and its aspirations. The foregoing brief quotations 
are evidenoe that the Samaritan liturgy in general and its 
Passover prayers in partioular, are no exoeption to the 
rule. But, before discussing the theological oonoepts 
embodied in the liturgy of the Passover cyc~e, it is 
neoessary to present a brief historical summary of the 
authors of the liturgy, aU growth and development, a 
desoription of its oomponent parts and a comparative analysis 
of the arrangement and order of the various servioes. 
The early history of the Samaritan sect is shrouded 
in the mist of ancient times. The references to th m in 
the Soripture and the histories of the period, themselves 
the subjeot of conflioting theories amongst oritical scholars, 
cast no light upon their ritual and mode of orsh1p. The 
rava.ges wrought by Rome upon the Jewish oommuni ty of Palestine 
were shared with even orse oonsequenoes by the Samaritans. 
As a result of the d struotions, wrought by the Romans, for 
the rebel l10usn ss of the sect, we are faced with an almoat 
oomplete absence of original knowledge of their history before 
the time of Hadrian. 
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Particular m nt1on~ is made of a grievous oal. ty, in the 
d~s of Hadrian, res ~ in h d straot10n of their 
8aor~d books with th exception of th book of tho Law and 
the book o~ th succossion o~ the priest • In tho c amities 
whioh raoked th Roman pire prior to ita fall, brin g 
• havDo and desolation on Palestine, the Samaritan oommunity 
was more than deotmated, .2It8 riches looted, its oultur 
extnated'. 1th the usli cOIlqueat of Palestine, nd 
SYria in the earl rt of the 7th Century A. D., the 
ravages of Ro e ere cons ated by Islam; the Samaritans 
saar d th bitte p rsecution that befell the J 8, for their 
obstinate rejeotion of Islam. The S80t w s r duoed to a 
tew mall tr ents in Syri and Egypt . 3~hua 1t 0 e about 
that when the rk v 11 of Isl separated the East fro the 
8et, th Samarit seot ••• fell into deep oblivion so far a.s 
the stern orld s ooncer ad". Th notio taken of the 
aeot by Arabic soholars and ocoasional Je ish trav llers, 
su.oh as B njamin of Tud la, fa.1.1 d to a aken the curios1 ty 
of ediaeval Europe . lI~he Samo.r1 tans beoame to Ohristendom 
as real, or as unr al, as th lost Ten Tribes who dwell 
beyond the fable river Sambat1on". The int nee darkness 
that shrou ed the seot s only finaJ.ly penetrat d by th 
1. on o.ker.1, The S ar1tans , p. 92. 
2. Ibid., p. 97. 
3. Montgomery, ibid., P. 2 
4. Ibid., p. 3. 
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inspiration of Joseph Soaliger, towards ~h end of the 
16th oentury, as a r sult of hiah th y 0 r ed onoe 
a a.1n intooontemporary notic , their oorI'fJspondenoe with 
th t and the visits of scholar opened up a. thorough 
aoquaintanoe with them on the part of the Vi stern world. 
Subsequent r searoh has r vealed, that despite all 
the darkness and mis ry of the era known by the 
Samaritans s the 'l1m of Disfavour' of of 'God's ~urnin 
A ay', oart in bright p riods of revival and intelleotual 
oreatlv n as have intervened. Suoh a period oentres 
round their at h 1'0, Baba Rabbfl, whose life and 
actiV1 ti s, are assigned by certain S sri tan Chronioles 
to the 3rd 0 ntury A. D., but hioh lsoholars are oonvinced 
rally belon B to the 4th oentury. 
Daba R bba is 20radi ted with the 1nst1 tution of the 
reading of the La and the 1nau tion of syn 0 us 
worship. He 1 also said to have reoonstitut d th 
pri stly line, whose ped1~ee had been lost, 
reo.v red some of the holy books. 
d to have 
About this time, poseibly a gan ration or two later 
"than Bab)5a Rab a, a.rqah the gr at theolo ian of th 
amar1tana flourished. arqah and th C ont mporaneou8 
Amram Darah, , 3t ntatively 1 ntif1ed as J~ b. S red, his 
• 
1. tontgomery, The Samar1t at p. l02, Of. C. Introduotion p. 
2. C. Introdu tion p. xx. mont cry, (xxi. 
The Samaritans p. 102, r :ferring to the vnrious aotivities 
mentione! bere, says only th t Baba, r stor d the worship. 
a. O. Introduotion p. xxi. 
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f ther, w r respons1bl for th co pilat10n of th 
D tter - th 'Book' - th earlle t 0011 etlan of aritan 
prayers. Th oomposi iona t ar GO \Ill 600 the 
Durran - • str1n of pe ris' - and .l1k tho e of arqah re 
wrltt n in S ritan am c. The Durran is chi fly in 
prose hilst the hymn of arqah, th style of which is 
followed b any 1at r uthors, 1 in alphabetic aorostio 
which is semi-po tic in form. Th oe compositions w r 
sup lement d by oth ro t various times down to th 14th 
o ntury. Some of th s r anonymous, hilst thr are 
attr1but d to 0 0, Joshua and the 1 , r sp ctively, 
but re aosign d by th scholar to some dnt prior to the 
I 
BY nth c ntury. The othe~known oontributo~s to the 
D fter ar Nanah, the Bon of arqah, ed-Dustan. tenta.tively 
dated as the 11th 0 ntury, T blah, probably 10th century, 
• 
Ab- elu ah 11th or 12th century, AbU1-h san of Tyre. said 
to hay liv d in th 11th .entury, ~d th High ri at 
Amram i n th 13th c ntury. bout th lOth and 11th 
o nturiea Ar sic c G d to be the vernacular of th peopl 
and althou 
the litur · 0 
a retained as th language 0 th pr r 
compo itiona of th p riod r £l ot he 
ohan a in th ir arti 10iality of langa ge and fr qu nt use 
of Hebraisms. Th hymn of the D ft rar for a. v riety 0 . 
oocasions; some pr era for da11y use, oth rB tor the 
Sabbath and in ad tion a d ua appears to h ve b n 
IX. 
made of it c~m Qs1tion for h f tial s rvic s. 
Ind d, until th 14 hen ur$. it apparentl he 
only pr r- oak in u, d thu ri tl m rit d the 
tile cont rr d upon it by leo ley, he ·Corp~ 
Liturgic t of the S aritan s ct. 
In h 14 ho ~t~ry th r s a fr ah r n iss 08 
of r ligious d 11tur ical endeavour pro ,pt d by h 
hi pri t nl?a b. Jo ph, v1d ly man 0 
ohar cter. earn st n promotin tbe int r st of rli ion 
amon at his opl • Ua e.s he ponsoX' of one of t 11 
t111 ext t ohr o 01 o£ S ar1tan history. and 1 
suppos d to hay -discover d t th P ntat ueh$l o~ 11 of 
A isha, th mo t saar ,d r lio of tho eQt. It e me 
t1 t a. th1 time h r beg II th 
mb 111ahment of the ex1 tina fr ework of th fes,t1val 
pr y rat hitherto eriv d 01 11 from the Defter. Th 
BP oif1ca.lly oompo ed festival. hymns and the nor 1 
omulation 0 • tb sap rtf stival pray r b,ooks are all 
of th fO Llrteenth c ntury or lat r~ These oompositions 
r mark d by a s1gnii"icant ohan e in the m diwn of 
expr Qs10n, in that they are n-i tt n in II brew. h high 
prl at F1~a8 w 8 follo~ed b his sona 1 azar and b1aha 
and hi a grandson p;tn..,as 
• bieha, aJ.1 of whom, b sides 
inta1n1n the 1 t y tra.dition, adssi 1f1oant 
1. O. Introduotion, p. xxv. 
2. aTh1S. ~ost l4th c ntury d velo nt 1 refleated in the i uo 'l of ref reno 0 th Fa 80 er S rvlc' s in th ar1r V 
tio . ~ "g~:t~i8~~~1g !ifK11i) h1il1i!Sti°nniB~d t§ otlta· 
xxx. 
con ributiona to th 11tur 
14th oentury haa 'continu d 
• The :J,mp tUB roused in the 
at1v 1y l' cent 
times hon t he litur 1eal r1ters have been distin· u1shed 
as be~on n pr1ncipal~ to on or oth r of thre groups; 
the Levitio 1 (or Priestly), the Danf1 d the Marhib (or 
uf ) fa 111e8 
on st th s 1itur :ta s of the 14th c ntury d later, 
the followin h ~ oontr1but to the Passover B ri 3 . 
aron b. anir, arly fourte nth c·ntury. 
.... " Abdallah (Obadiah) b.> Berakha.h, l?-aftawi t i. ., 
assistant pr1 at,of D seus_ 
lIe liv d in the 16th century; hi offic appears to h :ve 
been hereditary J md 
11tur 1ata. 
s th pro nit~r o~ a family of 
Abdal1o~ b. Sol~on, of pr1 ' stly f ily, who lived in 
he 14th 0 ntury rolifio lrit r. 
A leh b. Dhas, of the fourteenth c ntury, ntioned 
r viously. 
Abrah b. Jaoob -danf1, who ~1ved about 1750 A.D.; 
In addition to his litur eal works he wrot an Arabio 
commentary on th r t t ~oh, and ~as alao th 00 y1at of 
a.v raJ. G. 
of a party h o a pe 
in 3.538. 
Abu'l-':Lzz. 
-g b ai, of th 16th oentury, on 
to ~ mov d fro D aecuo · 0 N blue 
obably 15th oentury, tentatively 1d ntified 
& 0 o the Y1tt f l ' wh1 h o.:ppe S Q have 
'fe tured »rom1nently in the life of the e ri tan co un! y 
at Den. 
b. solomon, a pl'i st, 19'blJ. con IJ.ry. 
El nzar b ll l?1~fJ, hi priest, 14th c ntur t m nt10ned 
pr v10usl • 
H1ha.t- lah ha-m1~ri. probably 1dent1ce.J. 1th tb ri r 
th 1 b . Ob d1ah and possi ly tho same ha-
mi!ri, appar ntly of the 14th oentur • 
laa. 0 th~ lest, which may be 1 thor 10 fie b. Zed kiah 
of the l7th C lltury or Is c b. Solo on of the 19th,a 
m nt10ne pr Viouoly . 
[ a 11 b. Badr r-R lp., 16thc ntl.U'Y. Id ntif1 d 
a vh au.tlor of a ork in. praia of 
J oob ha-r bban or th Fr1estt 14 h c nt~r • 
Joseph h -r bb ,th titl th t h wns 
identic&]. wi-tll 16thc n ury d1 a:ry of D tlSO\! , with 
th sam nam: . 
1~r b. I a 0, l~th c ntury, a mbor of tho L v1tionl 
f 1.1 tur cal 1,t 1" • 
• uf ~rlj ( arh1) • J cob, 17th oontur, nrli at f 
family of 11tur Ii! t . H :I. 1 0 all ed. to e 
utarrij -mllf erri ji. 
XXXII. 
{ux-jan ha ... danfi, liturgist of the Danfi family, 
probably 18th century and identioal with urjnn b. Abraham. 
Mllslim. (esha.lmah) b. u.rjan ( b-oakhah) ha.- nnfi, 
al.eo an 18th oentury memb r of' tho Danf1! :1.1;; • 
.l?1~ae, of the oompositlons, be '1ng this nam • in 
tbe Passover series, some are attr1but d to the 16th 
oentury hi priest, P1~s.s b . .. ea.zer of .Sheoh fA and others 
to P1nqaa b. Joseph the 14~h oentury high pr1 t, the 
sponsor of th 11turBio r vlv of that oan-tury, mentioned 
prev10u l~. Other oompositions bearing the Dam P1n~ at 
but 1ithout any indioation of the author 's parenta~e m~ 
have been the work either ~f one or other of the abov$-
n~ed or of P~ae b. Abisha, 15th c ntnry, andeon of 
Pinqaa b. Joseph or P1~as b. Ithamar, 15th century, high 
priest at Damasous. 
Sa'dallllh (or Sa'd- d-din) b. ~ d qah , -Kothari, 
14th oentury, alao ohiefly the author of the r1n~ 0 nioe. 
Solomon b. am, 19th oentury, mb r of th L vitionl 
family of ~1tllr ista. 
Solomon b. 'f hiah, 0 a 19th century b .. of h 
Levitical family of litur iats. 
~ b1ah b. Abraham, 18th 0 ntury r me bar of th 
Levitioal family. 
~ab1ah (Ghazal) b. Is c, 18th cent~ , a. prolifi0 
writ r who wao so member of the Levitio famil. 
XXXIII. 
Having traced the principal fea t ur es of the 
development of th litur~y and the historioal eettin of 
j,ts authors , it is necessary to eive some consideration to 
the various orms of expr ession 
th liturLy en rally and in th 
pr sent ation used in 
asaover seris in 
particular. Mention has been mad pr viously, of the 
style of th~ earlier Durran nd Marqah compositions and 
o£ the gradual prooess of change from ramaic to Hebrew, 
as the medium of expression; this must be further 
au plemented by the observation that, s a r sult of the 
Moslem conquest in 638 . D. and th pr dominance of 
rabic as th oo~oquial lan UBo , later composi ions 
have an increasin number of Arabic idioms and worde, 
Hebrew (or Ara.maic) ords used in the Att bic s nee 
and even phrB8~O adapted from the or · ~. urth rmore, 
the la-ter Samari tens livint;; in almost complet isolation, 
and apenki only l rabio , developed he use 
of Hebrew for reli610us purpos s n i r ely along their 
2 
own lines, with the r sult, tha t Cowley has observ d 
th.t in renderi thea texts it is not possible 
to deal wi h th m 'b.f th ordinary rules of Hebre 
and rama1o t • Th so di f1culties a~ e further enhano d 
1. C. Introduction p.xxxv. 
2. Ibid. p.v11. 
XI • 
by the licence1 assumed by the uthors in their compositiona, 
stra e Iorma are invented by mos writers :for ~he sake of 
rhyme, and n word may ev n be div1d d fo' the same reason 
b 1een two lines. Th difficulties in rend ring apply 
equally to th Rubrics containin ~ th prayer direotions, which 
al'e fre c;,uently wrl ti ten in Ar bi e , deacrib d by Cowle3 2as 
, he vulgar lanGuage used by th 1 tar S ri tans • ••• more 
thart usually deba edt oura1vel written ' often hard to 
read, and harder to explain '. 
The chant;e in use of lan~uage for the liturt:,ic 
compositions appears to h v been matched by v iation in 
pron~ciation at different times, ith th results t t it 
is not :posa1ble3to discornan ethod1c metre. Some pieoes 
·s em to be me rical bu the majority a ,pear to be Only 
arran ad accordin to rhy , the lin s beln of about the 
sa.me loubth ' d short a 11 bl s being neglec ed or not 
as r quired. 
In len th, the hymns v ry. from bri . f s Ol"ipt10 of 
pr ise to Gou, to lon drawn out i rashio compilations. 
ost freuent of he a::.lcript1ona 
1 . 
2. 3 .. 
cf . c~ Ibid . p . xlii . and riontgome ari tans, 
;p . 299 . 
Ibid . C. Introduction '. xli . ~ont m ry, Tho Samar! t 
p. 299 s ays hat lih au hor of he l ater p riod r e 
th v rees of a stanza upon he s e sylla.ble . as in 
Arabi c lIO t y . Ta f1-t his rooruote mould both at 
th b v1nnin and end of he v rae , the riter does 
not heait. t 0 dis t ort his words '. 
xxv . 
o praia i h h:a..h 'I1J' r nu l.·~d by obertson1 , as 
a ·G~oria·. of en th the pithet desoriptive 
of God, il'l\h the' ight·. The ' Gloria' enera. ly consists 
of t 0 vers s, th a eond, usually shor er in form 1 
ao etim a en itl d "h rib':> , robably conelusor verse, in 
c rt in ss. . Som of h ' Glor1ao t in I'o uce a r fe enoe 
to a ib ioal oharaoter, one of th tr1archa or os s 
and thus 1 d u to th ensui abridged for of Bib ical 
r din known s he 'T \ I, ch will be describe t 
in d ail , later. Some s . h v a s ec1a11y extund d form 
of • loria' as an in roduction to h :Biblio e dino 
of th D oal0 ue, 2 e r ~roduced in C. • 163 line 7ff •• 
T s litur ical pi oe cntitl d ":lJ\~' 1s no to be confusod 
~1 ththe r :frain, be inn1n with this ~ord; I ch is 
chanted tint rvals durin he roci~ ~ion of the Biblical 
as A. e of th 1a , ter eaoh of \ hich 1s repeated 
• rllis d th )Joel' of ai s d wond rat blessed be 
th God of ds . ' 
Anoth r 10rm of hymn 0 conoid ru IJ 0. r 1 
and 00 l exi ty is • "l.W, rend ad eat mn 01 pra.ia '. 
1. 
2. ~imilarly La. 6. 
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who endll.res in H:I:s ivinity , to the Mi t like whioh 
there is none . To the Good One, whoi oood in His 
faithfulness . To the Good One who do a good forever . 
To the hear r of all cr1 a. To the Aoe tor of. 
all su plicati ons . To the Doer of signs and wonders . 
To the One who knows hidden and rev aled thin o. 
To the M ro1ful One whose mercy is ithout end. 
(1,1i) Th variable pitheta introduoed by and then 
again (iv) the ~ fr in ' L1ft up your hands and say 
praised be ••• earth' . This oentral sequence is regulurly 
followed by a sequence of paragraphs prai s i ng God and 
identifyin Him as the God of a series of Biblical 
characters . Th first of h se p ra apbs is 
usually conclude! by the refrain , ' In His righteousness ' 
etc ., and in the Leeds 6 Me . each of the succe din 
verses is ooncluded ith' the refrain ' AMEN , 
I AM Tl T I !l '. That the title is confined 
str1ccly to t mne of this patternseems evident from 
the fact that whilst the term 1s used in reference 
to all the 11 ur 0801 pi~ces of this typ in C. pp. 
238- 248 , in the subsequent a es, wh re this pattern 
is not obs rvad the term is not used , it rea.ppeal's 
a ai n , how ver t in the rubric, C •• 265 line 18, 
introducin a pieae in wh1chth whole sequ nee 
1. ct. c .• 239 line 3. 
• a. :l. 
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1s no used, and conse~u ntly h re 'pp rs to be no 
jus i f ica ion ~or th applioa 10h of th t itle 
unl sa it b sasum d that the o~enin par raph of the 
piec on C •• 167 1a ch- nl.ol"d in h a inet ,nces a s 
a e ul r, k 0 r fr in al thou i t i s not r - r1tt n, 
prob bly on account of i "s famili r i ty to h 
worshi ,pera . In h 8 cond of tht::s inst 
o obs ~J."'V til- t the usual s quance of i ntroduo tory 
xpr ssio St ' God of' ••• i s not us d. 
In addi t ion to t he afor n-tion d l1t ur 10 
t s , others are found bt::ar1 sp ci f ic titl a t al thou h 
th Y do no appeal' to, h· v any distinctive f a 'ur S t 
or any rel ation to the usu 1 connot ion 0 th 
terms us d in th i t i t l es. Such a 
( "'\ I ~"T ), the IS UA ' ( yl.:l. UJ) an the 
:Besid shes undefined term, h re UJ.' ochers 
which occur in th rubrics as the desi tion of set 
portions 0 extrac s of hymns or seri ture to be 
reoit d on particular occasions, suoh a.co the, 4 IDllA, 
SU.I , J NJ T. 
A re ul feature a virtu 11y every 13 rvice ure 
th 5s ... UUDOTH, ( 1 ~b ), obably so n i tl d b 0 us 
1. c •• 172, 222 , 255. 
2. C •• l78,179 
3. C.~.259,260 
4. Cf . O.F. 203 f£ . 207 line 9 ff . 
5. c. ).160 ,166 ,17 3, 211 ,259 ,273, 275 . 
yare recit d oth accompaniment 0 some form 
of' ra t1on . Th y usuall., occur s • ho Three 
S~ UDOTI • t oug!! in one instance 1 -they aJ,"e sev n . 
Th y are ,rine! all a. d 01 z" tion of scripture 
vers s a propriato to th occasion , 1 h1ch th 
PI' - dominant themes , such as th sane ity of mount 
G rizim and he f stivala are xpressed coupled with 
th entton of th l?l:1~a ly d atterblessinc;,o . The 
:2 -
l ast in the sel'i B also hive the intro ucLory 11t urclical 
expr asion ' Bles d b He \ho said ••••• • 
req nt t10n is also made of ' Thr ee3 
proclamations' ( il"'\111 illn;) as u 0 of scription to 
hymns nd scxi]rliu'I" rca i n s . The preCise con ont 
of "hc se proclam tiona i s nowher at t d in he rasaov r 
series, althou6h th Ja~fa s . of the Sabbath service 
dol,;s ;ive them i n full. It mus~ b pre um. d th r fOI'e 
that i.h s e war used f or th festivals too. Tb. 
previous expression io fr qu ntly followe by th 
dir otive ' l?ra,1sed4 be' et s eq , (",wlI c,~;'I.II') , thou2;h th y 
often 0 cu.r indep nd ntly . loS th 11" ct1vo for th 
reoiti of ' Pr 19 d be' i ... r qu ntl follo d by 
' l!l or in th name' 3} etc., i t a b pr oum 
1.C.p.259. 
2.0.p. 273i 275 . 3. ' • CPt 65 , linus 1 and 16, so raj at,e Y." 
throU6hout th e ries. 
4. ' •• c •• 1 6 lin 26 and ls~h r eat dly . 
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It ia\;o b", regr t d hat rof. Cowley in his 
as unable to r .rodu e 
in their appr~printe plaoe in the various s erviGes. In 
each instanoe only the OOJ',llm.onc en't of the K T F is 
1ndicat d, by th ~uotation of its opening wor ds, which 
fails co plGtely to ive any indicutian af its oontent 
or cli The opportunity has th r fore boen taken 
in this work to rep ir this omission. On each oocasion 
thut a new type ofKAT" is noounter d. a transl t10n 
is ivan based upon th av i1 b1e ss ., d the or1 na.l 
Hebr w repoduo d in the Appendix. {barever a. KAT is 
I 
r p at d, in a subsequent servio , adequate r fer nco is 
ada to -h or1 1nal r nd r1n and any variations 
tabulated. 
There ar v iou tJPes of KETAF , f irst and 
foremo s t is the b aio P ntat uch K· T F, in which the whole 
of th P ntuteuch is traversed in eatly abbr via d 
form. This type of K T is an essenti element of 
ev r3 Zatatu ory s ervice, at la- at in the Passov r s riea. 
Th· 'ix'st oooasion on ioh this :.L "F is found is i n the 
2 
'Neninu S rv1c for -he ni ht of Paasov~r. This has been 
1. aludin th 1'1 at ~ n1n Servia , C.J).157, hich is 
in tend dpr1 ar11y as the pr ~ nary 0 tho 
saorifiolal r i e of th Pasaov r and such i s not a 
tatutor~ erv1c. Th r a in' indioa ed th rei C.p. 
158 lin 8, 'rom x .xli.l.ff. is a 00 1 t Bib ioal 
ro n, nd a euch is not t o be r ard d s a 
K TEE d n t th r fore requi r production. 
2. Of.C •• 159 line 5. 
taken as the 'model' of the entateuch ' T and in 
ord r to br1 out cluarly 'h full ai nifioanoe of 
the K T F r e a dln Q,n d he manner in which it is used 
as a meana of ex r sa in t he predominant t hemes of t he 
articuJ.ar feativ occasion, compal:"ison has been made 
1 th vailable i'l'Al!' of Sabba th d P ntecost and t he 
variations a r e noted in the footnotes. Besid s these 
" 
variants b tween "he KETAlI'M of Pa sover and other 
OOCa ions it h a also been observed that differences 
exist bOat ean the Kr..TAFI sa used in he various 
s rvices of the Fassover. sari s. I n order to show 
these differences the ETAFI have not been repeated in 
toto on every subsequent occasion. The additions to 
or omissions from th 'model' · ... Nr.E.F are syetemat10allly 
list d and correlatedby f ootnot B to their appropriate 
plac e in th full t .thus by leaving out the basic 
oommon elam nts betw en the KETAFI£Iand tabulatin 
th ir variants it is possible to Bee at a lance the 
distinotive featuresof the KATEF of an partioular service. 
In somo instanc s t he iters of he es . ho.ve themselvee 
giv n an indioation of the prinoipal distinotive features 
of a. purtiolllarK T~ . Thuf on O.p. 161 line 2, t he 
rubrio carom no with he ii.tin of a seri aof terms 
or 'Key orda' d,notin c r 'un Bpuc1a1 l,)hraaes t hat 
\ 
nre ;particularly quoted dur in ; °the coura of • 
~h rubriodirective impl! a 'h ' t in addi ion to the 
K TEF as given in h pr vious servioe, iblio 1 
pQ.eraaQe~ or "hr ases co ai in t hese 
XLIV. 
termsl are to be inoorporated in the ensuing KATEF . 
e.. Refe~nce to the translations, p.68 ff., will sho 
that hardly a Biblioal text, containing one of the specified 
jams, h s been om1tted dur1ng the course of th KATEF , 
even to the point of laborious rep tition of the identical 
word (e •• Joseph), as oft n as it ocour in the Biblical 
txt, without even uoting the surr ounding oontext to give 
a Buggestion of oontinuity of thought. 
Thu the KETAF of the Passover series have been 
made the subjeot ot a duel 00 parat1ve study (i) external, 
as r lated to non- aaaover KETAF (1i) 1nt mal, as 
related to one another. The first of these reveals that 
whereas the PasSOver KETAFI cone ntrate on the them 
denoted in the Rubrio C.p. 161 1ine 2, these are almost 
entirely omitted in the Pentecost and Sabbath KITAFmM, 
the former of which substitutes all the appropriate 
Bib1io phrases ppropriate to the festival of Pentecost, 
the Omor t the Two Loaves and the revelation at Sinai . 
The internal oomparison shows that, of the key words or 
phrases i ndicated in the above rubrio of Passover iorning , 
some, such as, Covenant, First , Wonders and Unl. ~ened 
Bread, are a featare also of h previous ening K TEE' 
l. In L.7, the phrases containin the Key ords ar 
underlined and in Ls .6 they are frequentl y written 
in red ink. 
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'XLVI. 
1 Ex.x11.l-x1ii. 10 dealing with the Exodus, as 
oomplete read1n s and even in the others they are only 
slightly abbreviated. Likevdee, on the Sabbath morning, 
whioh is the Sabbath alluded to Lev. xxiii 1;, 'the 
morro after the sabbath', the Omer portion is read in 
expanded form. Similarly, on the Seventh Day, the 
oommemoration of the orossing of the Red Sea, the 
~ levant passages, EX.xiii.ll-xv.21 are read in full 
±n addition to the m ntion of all the, often unrelated, 
referenoes to the ord Sea that are found .lsewhere. 
All the K TAFIM of the Passover er1es2 hav 
I 
one 
feature in oammon, the full reading of Deut . xvi.l-8. 
At the point here this passage is reached .in the KAT i 
1. 
2. 
The reading 1 alwa s tnt rapers d with he ohanting 
of verses of an aorostio hymn. In the BY ning 
S rvioes, 'ele e 0 t stival' C.p. 114 d in the 
loming Services . to Assembly·C.p.162. Rerer nce 
has previously b en mad to ye- tne corroborat~on 
of this practice at the saorifioial oer ony of.ibid. 
Introduotion p. XII .not 2. 
The KATEF of ~he service for the T rm1n t10n of Sebt ath, 
the servioe, hioh is not m nt10ned in Oowley. is 
an exoeption; th re this portion is abbr viated and 
no headings follow it. 
r 
or 
'h 
to 
rel 
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din , it is al aye th 1 occasion f or a sp cial ohant, 
ions n t a dar1n ) 0 md c 1~aneou6 
rm. th adinoS'. Th s r nd ring l'e 
a r p lt10n of th . ~ elcome t 
·0 aas loy' p:r: vioualy int r parsed in he r adin • 
sion ain-d ie, 'hat hav1n> r aoh d this important 
seover, th o portunity 1st en 
iv a~ sta.tement of th prine! 1 Biblical vera s 
v t to th f etiv and i h r -oh t1n OI' the 
hymn, to mph is th t h r th rvio h' s re ch d its cruoial 
point and her the f st1vol. is eally lcomed and honoured. 
h1~ot th a1 .nif1a no of some 0 th previou.sly 
m.entioned ~ y ords and phrases is obviou t aorna 8eem to 
b ntir ly 1rr ~unt and others in n t; 1 ast of 
explan tion. er as the e1 ficanoe of Buch t rm as, 
fonders , .t: t, Unl av ned Bre d, as a ana of xpreas1ng 
th predominant the e of th Passov r festival 
is obvious, t rma such as H ave oil ari t leazar. or 
omi ar he d to ju t1fy. TIe term Covenant is proba.bly 
intend d to fI1:phasi the ch racter 0 the OBOV ra on 
1. Cf . C. • 159 t line 6 f .165 lin 131 cr 01 tion p.50. 
2.. Cf. rubrios C. p. 161 1i 2; p . 225 lin 2. 
3. This term is inolu ad in he TEF of he Sabbath 
orn1n t an x ple of i S <.uollution is aund 
in L.6 . p . 139 wher he shall not 1 ve any of it until 
'Ch mornio ' = L v.vli.15, 12 ref red "to, it ma.y be 
:tnt nd a a parallel to th imil r law of th 
P soh 1 b, bu~ its i s rtio in ~h abbath 
! .. ornin (l ld not in th, Pa r 'omine KA~ , ? 
o 
uod • 
hi 
h v J. V 1 
ob 1 
h 
• 'e) 
1 h .. 
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that the:;' seover is one of th s aeon of rejoioing. 
I.t the ou.tset of this discussion, an attempt was made 
to define tbe preoise connotation of the term K ~. , and 
two distinct sh des of mea.rii.ng w re diso rn d. 
T eae conilin tin concepts may be IJ1.1d likewise to reflect 
the differing views th· t may be ntertaind reg rdins the 
ori in and purpose of this unique method of r n ring 
soripture verses. Jr. he ~T FIM 1nt nded as se~ecuions 
of Biblical phrases to be us as an iute ral po. t of the 
religious s rv1ce, as part of the lituroY, or nr they 
intended as a means of travers1 the hole of tho Pentat ~h 
duriD6 each servioe und s such are 1nt nded ~a a form of 
scripture r eding thioh is instructional ra.ther th 
devotional, the choice of particular phraa s d expressions 
bein intended s fleetin rem.inder to the oI'ohi prof 
tll wider context and teachi s of h La? It is possible 
tha the KNr' • a.s i is noV{ found 1s abbr nation of far 
lenb~hier form of Scrip~u 'e readin customary at a time wh n, 
as a pe rs iI'om the laccount of Bo.bba 1 a.bba.' a onjoin1 of 
~he roadill of the 1 , such re s the primary, if not 
he only, fe ture of the service, and whioh with th ever 
i noreasin owth of litur ical oom ositiona ould have to 
be ourtailed if ita ensential form as a com ~ete ~ nt t uch 
su.mmary wex'e to b maintained. u ains this, h01 v 'r , it 
1. Of. c. In roductioIl p .Xlt. 
L 
may be maintained ha~ the ~AFnt oan hardly be intended 
:to b purely instruotional for grea.t us is DU:t.de 0'£ 
J.1 turg1cal retra1ns1, prayers and dora.tion. during the 
oour e of th re d1ng, imparting to it a definite 
devo~ion cha.r ot r. Furth rmor , it can bared, 
that i£ the KET 1M are an abbrev1a1i1on of a. ore 
laborate r ading, in ord r to male for liturgical 
pi oe , i t would b r aaonabl to exp ot that tho nor 
llturgical pieoe the lese the fEF '3' t cbs rv the 
oontrar~. ~n the n S rvioes where the litur ioal 
oontent is small 'the KATEF is c-om orter, 
h r~8s in th ami S rv10e in h1ch th litnr oal 
00 positions are mar numerou the KA EF IS lengthier. 
1. Of. e •• L.6 f,126, here 'So may th Lord heal all our 
ound • is chant d aft r G n. xx.17 •• L.6. t .l) 'So 
may the Lord b in rea ted of us and h v roy upon 
u. te,', utt r Gen. xxv.2l. Th exp es ion "Fulfil for 
us' bafor n. xxvi.), ~he prayer ' y Lord fUlfil for 
us thi bl aain t r G n. xxv11.27 ff . The fr qu nt 
refrain, L.6.f.14 and lae h r t '0 heir ~od and ~heir 
Lord h ~ erey upon ~ for th lr s e' r cit dafter 
ention of th patriarchs. The adoration ' Pr 1sed be 
th doer of ~ign and ond r " L.6.t.~5 ff., after 
ention ot th P~aguea . L.6.f.20, '0 Lord heal us from 
all s10 e s', efor Ex.xv. 26,. The in roductory 
expression 'Blessed be H ho said', efore ·When ae 
ori th unto to.t Ex.xx1i.26 th fr quent prayer 
for th pe ce of 0 8, L.6.f.2l ff . Also the lengthy 
Doxology at the nd of v ry Pent . KATEF , 
L1 
Simi1arly, the Passover Sabbath !ornin S rvice haa a ~reat 
ac oretion of 14th. and ost ~4th, century composi ion 
not found in h Passover orning S rvlce, hich 1 almost 
en-~1L' 1y e 't r in cbaracter, neverthe1e s the KAT-&" of 
Sa.bbath I.oruin h a.s substantial. add1 tiona 
ur her evi encs of the usa of the te to 
d fin chosen - ra. her h ebb - vi t d - Vel' 1s 
furllish d by t} valiousapeoi 1 liT t are found in 
the vuz'ious servic s in addition to th basic . P n ateuch 
KATEF . These a d1 ional KET F ! atri to eth r all the 
I'en1i t 'uchal r fere.nc s to one ];lartiou.lar to io , ithout 
the basiok generaJ. m t r which 1s fOWld in h or inary 
Theoe aJ.e , the T.!ll' of e eritorioua On i n h.iah 
nULlerous Biblical r ferenc s to the p triarcbe ar combined; 
he K T of ' he 2 D ea.lo t;>ue"; 31' lrot, the KAT " ~I 
1. O. p. 151 line 23 ; .166 lin~ 2; p .111 line 23 . 
2 . C.p . 254 line 24 . ). c .~ . 159 line 24 , in L. 6. f . 26 b . and La . 6. 25 b . en itl d 
~.I'~ i 11 ~ ~(!)~ t} C);) . ~h xpresaion' of h cirole t 
s" also a~pli 0 some, other of th sa ap~oi 1 
l(B'£AFI and probably imp11 s th t 1 K 'J. " 10 r ci'ted 
whilst the Scroll of the La. is nmou s -t th • 01:1:c1 I 
of th con re t1on. 
LII 
1 
uabbath nd Unl 'ven > B ~e c1; IIh ( finally 
th~ KAT:F Bleas1n t s3, at 0 all scri t~x e 
oontaini 6 bl sain St hich, to alltdc onoe t~a1n ·0 th 
the ou to t. ·th copas .1'0 of the Biblioal paooa quoted 
KA1'E,F have ind d' plucked' the choicest of B1bl.ic 
expresoiona illustra iut.S th r by"th rue ai iiio Ice 
of he Ki!.T 0. choe n 
homes and hras s. 
Antiphonal Readin at 
In addition to the T form of Biblioal r nd rin t 
man ion is mad in virtually every service of ' The 
re din on th sc~ipt~re ( orolla)'. This is usually 
follo\ d by th dir~ctivet 'and teach seotion of it they 
chant anti honally ( ' .l.~, ) ••••• ~ The precise form. of this 
resdin and antiphonal chnntin is not eviden II'om tht;:se 
rubrics as iven i Co ley. ortuna ely, how vert some of 
he 6S. ive th.se r€ din e in full reveal1. an 1 t rest1n 
1. 
2. 
). 
4. 
C',I:.249 line 25. lao found in th S rv1ce or the 
Termi tion 0 th S obath L .6 f .173, 1s K~ I • U -
leavened Bread, Sea, Harvest . 
c •• 274 lin 23 cf. translation 0 . oi e fol' renderin 
from Cr.13. 
O. p. 275 lin 21, c1 . translation 0 • oi t for rend x'ing 
fro Of .13. l'h rtcitution of this · I on the 
S va th Day of Unle v ad Br d is 91 uularly appropriate 
as this is tl.e dhen a. Bl> o1a.l p ooassion is m· d up 
aunt Ger1zi (ills, ibid.) an th r;)ci t ion of the 
K / EF ould thus be a. prac 10 im 1 me tat10n of 
~he verse • Tl .. ou h .... l t s he bless1n upon ount 
C~ ~!zl~O l~ReU~; !t~ it~· 3, p. 255 line 13. 
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and B al style of scri ture re not 1 ke that 
us d in hYmns and ~1tur ~onl ch to of ther Cle ds. 
To i va but ne ex . 1. ~~e of t ng foun in ~ .61 
t.69 (Of. C.p. 1.66 lin 3 .); th portion x'ead is 
.x1i.43-51, the final. phrc.ae of y,hich 1 'Th Lord d1d 
brinB the chil en of Iara 1 0 ~ of tl 1 ,d of p10 b 
tl eir ho tat. Th radi beGins .' v ra 43 tl thi 
1 phra.s is ch ted t f l. u.en inte 0.1 t 1. • h 
nd of verse 43, 45, 47; vera 48 nfter th o d , 
k it'; the end of vrs s 49 and 50 hioh 18 th n 
f 110 ud by V ra 5l ill its e tir ty. In I.ls.6, tb 
r nted phrase 10 writ on in r d 1lil, inCU. t11~ :1. t 
antiphonal n tur., aft r the fir t instonQ th. cr1bo 
u ua.l.ly \1l'i EJ the :first 1 t~ Z'G of aoh vord 0 1y. 
A furth r, oro co pliot d t P of antiphon 
is fou d 1 he servico for th ev th y of 
Unl aven Bl." ad. C.p.273 line 18, i 11 
r d iG th So of ose , • xii . 1-21 • In this 
inst· 0 oat of th rs uoed i turn o.a r fro 
d 
ns . 
As the opening or s of t ortion ar ivan in th t~xt , 
ill cllt1 g tllat th nauin v re s ar to follo , the 
hol ha e n ins rt 
Cr.l). and the re der is dir ct 
pioturl:l 0 t~1 o p culiar ran 
la ion, a found in 
o for 0. cle r r 
1. Tho run is found in BM(G)843 f. 80 and L.5 f . 39b. 
2. The Passover rubric of V.3 transcribed in the Hebrew 
Seot on, alao appears to give direotions for a similar 
type:antiphonal reading. 
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DIRECTIONS 0 C TILLJTION. 
Th ~111a. ho in th last 0 ntury paid 
a le thy v10it to th S 
exh u t1va tu of t e1 
the PQculiar oha et '1 
, 1 ablu, and 
d oustoms, d sori 
h S uBie. 
1 
He a 3, int alia, th tty h'v ov nt melod1 , 
, ooor in to th S tr di ion, by the co po 
a vent ld r of Is 1 in the . e of os s. They 
r 1 Bet 0 c rtain portio 
introduo d in th 1r r r 
the f sti vale. tt urth 
pr viou l~~,2 
1. 
2. 
3. 
oth l." tIl th t in 0 
of th ritu • and are 
on S b 8, d 
rvation 
oh is fro u n ly U8 in 
a OV • 3 render 
blus, p. 232 ff. 
2 here th or 1s 
an 
LV-. 
this eXFreasion as ' antiphon' whilst Robertson gives the 
rendering 'Then they read in turn ( ?)'. Also frequently 
found is ~. rendered by Cowley! as, 'a heavy (solemn) 
ohant', and by Robertson as 'slowly; (heavily'? )' In 
oontrast to this is the term. ~ a rendered by Cowley 
as, 'light (lyrioal) ohant, often', and by Robertson , 
'quiokly, lightly'. The oomposite expression ~~ u~ 
rendered in this translation simply as, 'antiphonally ' 
is rendered by Robertson B S, 'both high and low (voices '?) '. 
In addition to these there is the term I ~rq and ~l..; ;11 
this term has likewise been rendered simply 'they chant' 
or 'the chant', Rob rtson however, frequently 
transl! terates thUS, 'the zaffit (chants?) '. 
1. C. Introduction p. lxxi1 
2. C. Introduction, p. lvi. 
LVI. 
TH PASSOVER CYCLE OF SERVIe,s. 
In the P ntateuoh the Fa sover festival is 
alluded to either s th Passov r or the Feast of 
Unleavened Brea d although thea titl S $eem, 
fre u ntly, to be used indiscriminately, from Lev. 
xx111.5 ff. they appear to have a pr oise conno ation 
each one doting I sapar te event. The 14th of Nisan, 
th day of the brl ing of th aacha! sacrific i 
there d fined Q$ th , 'Lord's F ssover', whilst th 
followin day and the ensuin six days are t ed the 
• '0 at of Unleaven d read,.l In Samaritan usage 
this diff rentiation is adhered2 to, con equ ntly the 
first pray rs of the Passover festival proper3, are 
termed the 'Prayers of the east of the Passover' 
whilst those of the subsequent days are termed th& 
'Prayers of the Feast of Unleavened Bread'. Of the 
former there are four servioes, The first of these 
takes place on the 14th N1san prior4 to and during 
the slaughter and pre arB ion of the saor ifice. 
1. 
2. 
4. 
Cf. ibid. Introduotion p. V for the views that the 
Biblioal Passover represents the oombination of two 
distinot earlier festivals. 
Cf. MontGomery, The Samaritans p. 40, Mills , Thre 
[ontbs R sidenoo a.t 1 a'61us p. 257 and Gaster, 
The samaritans ;p. 178. 
As detInct from the pr yer e of the pr paratory d a, 
C. 93-156. 
C. p. 151, cf. rubrics p. 158. 
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The secondl 1 the st tutory festival ervioe. presumably 
recit d during the 1e thy interregnum durin he 
roasting of the 1 be. The tlurd i term d, ' The Prayers 
of the Feast of Paa ov r in the orning'. 0 ten ibly this 
r fer to th orn1ng of th ~5th of Nis , hieh strictly 
speaking is the first day of the Feast of Unleavened Dread. 
W learn, howev r. from various eye- itness -coounts tha.t 
this s rvice actually began 2immed1 tely after the eatin 
of the ao.crifio and continued until dawn which 
probably accounts for its inclusion as on of the 
the 3 
servioes of/Faasov r. Indicat10n h pr v1ous1y be n 
ma.de of the 1 portance of , ount G r1zim in the Pa.ssover 
eel bration, here only h full Dscrifici 1 rite ay be 
performed. This restriction and the ressure of external 
circumstances, through hioh they ere at timos d nied 
acce e to the sacr d spot, ocoasione the need for an 
additional alternative ord r of service, to be reoited on 
the Passov r hen they ere unab1 to ascend th mount and 
perform the sacrifice. This aervioe 4 is known as ' The 
Prayers of the Fe at of Passover i n the MEDINAH ' a term 
1. C. p. 159 , 
2. Cf. ibid. Introduction p. XIV note 1, Ls .f.28, after 
th headingtpr yers for th ay of the ea t of P seover 
in th [ornin on ount" Gerizi ' haa a rubr10, 'After 
eatin th s ' crific th stand b hind the pri at and 
_b gin th pr rs roo1ai in ••• ' 
3.Cf. ibid, Introduction p. XIX,XX. 
4. c. p. 167 ~ Th t the te ! EDINAH is intended in this 
way seams evident from the rubric p. 167 line 1, which 
states that th nsuing servic is intended for those 
occasions hen there is no ascent of ount Goris1m. 
LVIII. 
which ap~ r ntly denotes plaoe oth r t ount 
Gariz1. In addition to thosfour servioes there ar 
a a riee of hymns, Op. 18G-401, hich a 
rubric at the co ncement and is corro or ted by th 
various Mes,t are tnt nde for reoitation at the fa t1ve 
table either on unt G rizim or in the INAH. 
Co 1 Y has included the und r th gen ral h ad of 
t Pra.yers for tb IN ' , hi 1 rron oua and 
mislea.ding. As 00 ley h1 self indioa.tes the nrAH 
S rvio conQl~desl on p. 176 line 28. 1 n ly th e 
are int nded aim ly T bl Song 2 and n t a formal 
servia . Thi oontention i sapported not only by th 
rubri on O. p. 180 but al 0 b the taet th t the nsuin 
hymns lack the hal charao r of a normal orv10. 
tea, 
2 of the p1eo s r tarred 
term not U 8d else her 
LIX. 
There e none of th usual introduotory pr era. ' At 
the gate of Thy m rcies' etc., no K T or Biblical 
readin a. no br1 'in fort h o:.f he Law and the 
attendant hymns ' ThiD i th gr t SCripture' to., nor 
are th r the usual S GUDOTH. The hymns are, ther fore, 
probably tnt nde aa loos 11 to the Jew1 h H "I;jadq 
or T bl 1 H , \l8oe t:1on for hioh oorroboration 
can b found in th cont nt of th hymns ·hemaelvea . The 
hymn on C •• 181 is entitled th ' Song conoerning th 
Wond r t desoribing th pl as and ond rs of the r -
demption, whilst p~. 190 and 199 ther are h s 
re arding th foods ' on the table and the aoxitloe. 
Th most import nt sat of Unleav ned 
Bread a.re, the Sab ba.th, 2 occurring during that week, 
hioh marka the b innin of the fifty-day Om r p riod 
oulminating in P ntecoat , and th 3Seventh Day, which 
for them is of import nOe as the fir t of th pilgri 
fe tivale. a upon it th Y ake asoent of aunt Geriz1m, 
and alao the vereary of the orossing of th Re~ Sea . 
Th servioe for this ~att r daJ diff ers from all th 
others in th t it is i ntegrated ,11th the pi1bTim ga u.p the 
Mount and the visits to th various sao~ed elte upon it, 
1. 
2. 
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at whioh ap c1all soriptur p osag s or r o.i ted. It 
is not surpriai to find that in regard to this 
cire st c s re encounter d as 
previously expl ined regarding the P saov r yere. 
II r too the need aroo for an alternative form of 
ervice tor those oocasions upon h1ch access to th 
aunt as debarr d. Co 1 p. 276 line 21, indio t 8 
the and of the ervioe and th n PI! n s further pieo 
hioh the introduotory rubrio plies are for thoso 
oocasions hen th ro is no so nt of the moun, These 
wou.J.d ppear to b oth1ng 01 than ul1rel t d hymns , 
but from (G)855 e learn that th y are aotuallypart 
of a 00 posit INAH B rv1oe, im11 to, thou 
shorter thWl, that for th Passover, C. p . 167 . The 
above mentioned Ms . t. 51b be r th n uea ng, 
' Prayers for the F aat of U~e vened D~ d hen it 10 
in the MEDINAH'. This head1 1 s follow d by a rubrio 
pr acr1bi the usual introductory pra r 
KAT That the n uin s are art of 
d P nt euoh 
ent1r 1y 
8 pate rvice 1 eo oonfi ad by the bsenoe f 
them in various of the oth r 2 ss . , h10h va the 
service of the S venth Day. Cons quently, w find th t 
Co 1 y ' s oupin of thea h St P • 277-283 under on 
gen r~ hea g with the for 01 a -Fryers of th 
Feast of Unleav d Br ~d on Mount Ger1zim ' 1s 
inaoourate . 
In addition to the prayers for these important 
1. Cf . C. p. 274 lines 13l 24. 2. Cr. 20 , Cr.l) ; B (G)o)7 . 
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days of the f nst of Unleav ned Bread, th re are 
pr soribed pr y rs C.p.206-223, for the re t of the 
seven days of the festival. ~hese, howey r, d o not 
form one entire oomposite service, repeated in toto, 
each d • Whi~st th introductory prayers are th sam, 
for all the days, th se are fol~owed by direotions for 
the rend ring of varyin piece acoording to t he day of 
th eek . 
In addition to the for ' oing service of the 
Passover Cycle, as contained in 00 ley ' s text of th 
L1tu.rgy, there ie one otherael"V'ice found, in varying 
degrees of 00 pI tenees, in some of the ss.. It is a 
se~ioe for th night of the termination of the Sabbath 
. Unleav ned Br ad. In Ls . 6, it Bpp are to b in its 
ntirety, comp~ te 11th th usual introduotory pi eoe , 
al'entateuch K ,a speoia.J. KAT' and rubrios 
direc ing the bri ing forth of the soroll and the 
rend ring of the u uBl bymns~ As referenoe to this 
service is ad in t least onel of the SS e at Co ley's 
disposal, it 1s rat h r surprising that he hB ade no 
refer nee 0 it in hi 
THE OR OF S VIOE 
Th or roth 
outline, to b of 
arvic s 1 be said, in broad 
y e , 0 a simpl arran ent, 
:chibi t d by th l:,v .. u ......... l"'> S rvicee of the eyol· , and 
the 0 h r a more comp1 x arrange nt ev1d nt in th 
drnin Services. In the former the P nts uch KATEF 
1. I .t. L.7. 
I. 
is r nd r vir u 1y a a ear t from 
th and th proc ed1n of the r at of th ice. 
Th ervie b s ith the introductory pr y r • 1; 
th of 01 s· (0. .3) • • or 1n h 
( u • xxxii.) d th tiona of the r 
hieh follow h KA , r cit d in i s n ir • This 
i fol.J.ow d2 by th 11 ble 0' (C. .7-9) q nc , 
wi h th 
• God of 
3 0110 
o th 
rend ri 
nece 
o 
of 
, appro ri 
tival 
wil.l 
r ony 0"" h 
oroll hioh 1 
of 
D f 
d th conclu 
bl • (0.p.9). :rh n 
rin 1ng out of on or 
ceompani d by the 
• ( I n .. :l.lu) a sp c1 
'Thou art th gr t 
ory 
or 
cri tur (0 • • 55), ' This i h criptur • (C.p.56) 
a t nd t his 
rea 
rou 
of h s rvic, i'h 1 
eOMe to orm on co ~o it unit 
to th J 18 S rvio 
for th R ad! 
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of th La. h fore aiD pi 0 
u u l.y follow oriptur r din, of 
r 
th typ d aorib d previously, and also th SEGUDOTH. 
This ord r of rvic 8 th b is for h or 
00 pl x nt of th Servic s. H r h 
K is not r ad one 0 hol ,bu 1 ections, 
so s, but not ,canto n to the divisions 
b th Books of s. Thes of K 
e ch follow d by Defter h etry can 
b ob rved in th nt of the alterna in 
and D fter r nderi • ran d in auoc ion 
of eyel St one 2Durran, t a 'Gloria' th n th 
,rep t y throu th whol ven or ·1gh eot ons, 
in a hich th F ntat u 1vided. t r oh 
follo th B qu no 11 bles' to., indio ted 
pr v1ously. his arr nt i triotly db r d to in 
the assov r or S rv1c ; in he Fa ov r I AU S rv1ce, 
an th S 
1. 
2. 
aven d Br ad} 
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ho ever,. it is sCIlle hat ended. As indioate in the 
rubrics, C.p.161 pp. 224-225 line 10, it is followed 
until he end of Ex.xi., after h1ch follo c rtain poot-
Defter p1eves, the bringing forth of the scrollsl d its 
ttendant hymns Ld r,'t.u.dt ngo, aft r hioh the K TEF from 
I .xii.l on ards, is concluded as pr v1ously.2 
The conolu ion of the KAT ' 1s th n fol10 d y a special 
ocr many 00 reading anl hymns, for th 
bringing forth of the s credl so~oll. presumably th 
soroll at: Ab1 h, h10h is an obj ot of 8l'eat :v' n.r tion 
to them. This 1s fo110 ad by further post-Detter hy$.ns 
and SEGUDO' H. This cteparture fro th b sic ttern on 
the part of the MEDINAH and the S bbath service is 
accompani d by otha distinctlv featur 
pr v10u l y een 11 dad to in 8s1 g, the 1ntrn uotion 
of a gro t number of post-D f·ter oompos1 tiolla. 1'1; 1 
remarkable to ob arv th t h:t' a. he to .' enin C'I ~rvices 
1. 
2. 
r;z:v • 
and the ornin Service of Passovor, o.p rt from the 
anon oue and undat d tGlorias', U 0 only Defter peoee, 
from th crvice and onw ds thrau hout the 
80 ics, there is gr at nccretion of later at riale. 
This can only explain d t by the t ntutivo aug cation, the 
thQt, / tbree .p ______ _ 
pr ar.· :tion and ri ua.l of the saorifioe in one lone 
vi 11 fro b foro at till dawn, thero 'I S no 
o . ortun1ty for th expansion of the 8 rvice by h 
deli tion of later t£,ri 1. 
fh11at th. hnaic ord .. r of a rvice that has been 
d norib d 1 app ent in oat of th ael~ic a, ~ uat 
oba rv thE'.t there are t'lO exe ptio lB. :t'h·s are, the 
the 
first IE nin Service an orn.in .. 81'V108 ot the 
Seventh Day20f Unl aveneu Br ad. Th former is ap aial 
service intend d prim rily as for rw .. ner to th slallghtar 
of tho a orifice and as such t ha.a non of th f atur a of 
normal orvice. I con iets rely of th RAT~F of th 
ri tl)rious Onno, t ·10 ft r pi ceo d the c plete 
Bor pt '0 ad F~.xii.l-XV . 21t r lovant to the 
oco sinn. .h rayers for the Seventb D y of Unlesv ned 
Preud 1 ke 1ee 1.0110 a 1nd-pondont 0 d r suit d t 
th ir part in the >1lgr1 e to ount Ger1zia d its 
aael" d sites otnt d previoully. 
1. C.p.151 ref err d t o in th transl t10n as ' NING 
SERVICE I . 
2. O.p.270. 
I .. 
Co 1 on, th t r1 y 
b t ~o b rv10 ov 
• 
b h »1 rv10· 
urr 0 t f) b h oon 
f'o n1 in loh to 1 .. on 
cont tlOU qu no rYn 1: l'I1 0 D. 
In bo h h rv1 h 
r o~ Joshu (C . p . 4) t t will bl 
ot t ( . p. 7- 9) , th So 
t £ • o.nd tb· S' UllOTlI . find no r 
ho 0 h forth ot h 
3 b th oon a rvj,o or of ov 1" 
S 'hi 1a. r . po oh d • 
oli. in 
n 0 1 
1 1 ( croll)' • 
1 . l:v:L 
• 
LxvII. 
There is an even more marked sim1larity between the 
Fassover Morning Service and that of the Sa.bbath Morning 
Service. Th alt rnatlng eyel of Defter piece ~ith ections 
of KAT f noted above, is ~1ke se found in th Sabbat h 
Morn! Order. A difference ~ust, howevor, be notedy whereas 
in the Passover Order the arra e ent is, one Durran, two 
Marqah, ' Gloria·1, KA~ • , , in the Sabb th omin the 
arran em nt ie, on Durran, on m Darrah2 , 'Glori • KATEF. 
In both service th KATEF sequeno is followed by, ' leased 
is our God', th Fr er of Joshua, t Ie 1l~ bl ss' Q God of 
Abraham· (C.p.7-9), I .XV 't the Hymn of the ela (0.:p.9) 
'In sinoerity and truth' (C.p.12) a hymn of pr is ,3, 'On is 
the Lord, ho 1s honoured' (C.p.36) a 'Glori " th er 
of Mo eo (O.p.48), the bringing forth of the soroll d its 
attendant readin s and prayers, such as the KAT- of th 
eritorious Ones , ' This is the gr at Book' (C.p.56). and the 
SEGUDOTII. 
Vhilst there is a definite similarity in the arrangement 
of the Passover and the Sabbath Services, and also in the 
liturgioal pieces used in the latt r part ot th service, 
followin the conclusion of th KA~EF , no aimilarity can b 
found between the Defter pieces that :precede the various 
sections of the KAT in the earli r part of the service. 
1. Otherwise referred to as ' A deolaration of ~raise'. 
2. On one oooasion this ppears to be followed by a. further 
Du.rran pieoe. 
3. In tho Sabbath order the 'hiUJ is identified as that of 
C.p.288, in the Passover aeries it is nowhere speoified, 
be1n er 11' r farred to a 'the oustomary one'. In the 
Sabbath of Unleav n d Br ad a namber of such ~s ar 
ho ever, g1 v n in full. 
· LXVIII. 
Indeed, the only r nderi gs in co on, 1n the first 
parts of the Passover and Sabbath servioes, are the 
introductory 'I stand before ~l~e at the ate of Thy 
mercies· (C.p.3) and the Sections of the Creation. 
THE 5 ITAN AND THE JID¥ISH paSSOVER 
SERVICES. 
Fa.ssing reference has :previously been ma.de to 
oertain aim11ar1ties between the Samaritan and Ilemoh 
orders of service. It is obvious that it is o£ 
importanoe to stablish the elements that these have in 
common as this would be fortrong evidenoe of their 
ortgination in an early pertod, when 'borrowing' was 
possible, if not actual1y before the original sohism. 
It is to be regretted, therefore, that a great deal 
oannot be shown in this direotion. The Jewish service 
has a wider field of Biblical literature to draw upon 
both as soriptu.re readings and as li turg1cal rend rings. 
In addition to the use of the Pentateuch in the annual , 
oyole of the Reading of the La ,and its liturgical use, 
partioularly th passages ~ ut. Vi. 4-9, %1. 13-21, 
Num. xv. 37-41 8S the pivotal renderings of the daily 
1. Cf. The Authorised Daily aye~ Book oithe Unit,ed 
Hebrew Congregation of the British EmPirii p. 40. 
The opening verse 'Hear 0 Israel' is usu ly 
presoribed for recitation before the 'reading on 
the scroll' (Of. C.p. 160 line 2; p. 166 line 3) a 
usagesil.11lar to that of the Je ~1sh Service for the 
Readin of the La mentioned previously. 
LXIX. 
morning and evening sorvioes, groat u e is also d 
of the lat r sacra writings ckno~led ad by the 
S aritans.Readin a fro the rop~ets, known a the 
Haftorah, supplement the rent t uollaJ., eadin of the 
Law, and r nderings from the Psalms , oocuPY a very 
prominent part in the 11 turgy, p rtioularly th lEal1 1, 
Psal iii ff., whioh is recited as part of the Passover 
v , servioe, as wall as on the morning of 
every festlv 1. In dd1tion to these scr.pture renderings 
JUdaism hue evolved the prayer formula kno n s a 
'Bened1c--t10n' ( il:>")J. ), h1ch y be d fined as a 
laudatory or petitional ex ressio of varied 1 nth, 
Z 
oommenc1n or concluding with the blessing ' Bios d art 
Thou, 0 Lord our God, King ot the UniverRe ••• , 
Combinations of these Benedictions form the prelude 
and sequel to the above mentioned pivotal Pentat uch 
rend rings aa 11 as th im ortant 3 d pr ere In 
non of these fe tur a is there any similarity b tween 
1. 
.r~~~~~_e~a~_on~s~o~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~. 
• p. an so t roa OU . 
Ibid. p. 44 and for Passover ot. Servioe of th 
S~goaue, A, Davies • 90. Th open! ords or 
mrs prayer, 'God of Abraham' eto., bears some 
similarity to th B r1es of 'God of •• ' expression 
that are a featur of th .(K ' and SHIBHU hymns, e. g. 
C.p.167 t 239. In Jewiah ' ho ever, this is 11mi ed 
to the p trl rchs whilst tim Samar;L tans us the 
xpression of all the 10u Bib11c oh raot r from 
Adam to Phinehas . 
LXX. 
Samaritan and Jewish usage, nor is the KAT ' either in 
sty~e or purpose pa.ral~eled in Judaism. If a.nything the 
Rabbis, possibly in 0 position to Samaritan usage, 
disapproved of the abbreviation of soripture vers St 
whilst the ide of abbreviated reading of the hole 
Pentateuch in one pray r-sess1on 1s unknown except for 
the comparatively late usage of the vigil of the night 
of Pentecost and on the ni t prior to the sev nth day 
of Tahernaclas. The only real point' of contact that maY' 
be cited, therefore. ore, the regular use m e in both 
Samaritan and Jewish usa e of th scripture portion1 
'x.xv., and the style of the Piyut1m or Additional 
Hymns, recited in some Jewish congregations on the 
festivals, and whioh are of date comparable to the post-
Defter hymns of the Samaritans . The l?1yutim, like many 
of the Samaritan nymns. are frequently aorostic, both 
of the alphabet and of the author's name, and they are 
couched in a specialised poetio language, with frequent 
use of repeated refrains. Those of the Passover festival, 
like th Samaritan, d ell at 1 ngth upon the 'xodus and 
Red Sea themes but it is difficult to point to any 
specifio portions that could be justifiably adduced 
as evidenoe of tborrow1n • or of common origin. 
Despite this negative result in the B arch for 
1. Of. ibid., p. 35 and for Passover ibid., p. 79 and 
as Reading of the Law on the Seventh Day p. 121, ff. 
Evidenoe of the abo mentioned Rabbinio BV raion 
fo~ $~b:;'tv1at1on is furnished by th saying, 'You m.ust 
no~ d1~d versa which Mosea has not aiV1aed. of. 
Berakoth l2b •• Tatanith 27b, egilla22a. 
LXXI. 
oommon groWl in tIlo .... orm and con ent of th, pra era, 
one partioular ep at is of 80 e significanoe. C rtain 
H selic or lagen ary idoa J alluded to in tbe hymns of 
th Pa. sover oyclo, have a definite link w·ith those 
current in Je iSh idrashic souroes and are therefor 
. ~ 
probably of compara.tively ancl nt or1gin. The lpra1ses 
, 
and the virtues of oses that are fre uently alluded to 
in the litur are strongly r minisoent of Je .1sh 
t aching. The enumeration and nl gad total of miracles 
of the odus, O.p. 197 line l3,1s similar to that of'the 
Passover Hag ad • The reference to the vario s part1es 
amon at Israol at the Red Sea, C. p. 229 line 32 ff, 
is oompara.ble to a. similar Rabbinio Hs ad b2 and the 
referenoe to th parting of th Red Sea into tw lve paths, 
C. p. 230 lin 10; 245 line 3, is identical ~th Rabbinic3 
teaohing. The paesage, C.p. 232 lin 7 f ., describing 
man as a miorocosmalso he. its parallel in Jewish' teaohing. 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Of. particularly C. p. 242 line 1 , !Iose amongst the 
holy ost. with Ginzber h Le~ende of the Jews 
III p. 109-114. c. p. 250 nne 1 , Moses acquainted 
with seer ts of ere tion. cf. G1n~b rg ibid. III p . 469 . 
591 . The refrenc8s to the oreation of as s, O. p. 206 
line 16, 229 line 1 ff., are strongly reminiscent of the 
Rabbinio teaching that the world was oreated for rn:oaea 
of . Ginzber • ibid, Y.p. 67J VI. p . 272. 
Cf . Ginzberg. ibid, III p . 15. 
Cf. G1nzberg ibid III p. 22. 
Ginzberg ib . I. p. 49 
LXXII. 
likedse C.p.233 lin 14 ff., which describe the two 
aya befor man and affirms 'Your deeds will surely be 
wri~t n down' is reminiscent of th Rabbinicl teaching, 
'All thy d eds are written in a book'. The refcreno , 
C.p.244 line 27, to the affliction of th embryos when 
th 'pangs took hold on the inhabitants of Philistia' 
(Ex.xv.14) is in remarkabl contrast to the idrashio 
statem nt2 that even th embryos in the 0 b join d th 
melo~ hen Israel ang the Song of Redempt10n, whilst 
th sug estion, C.p.247 line 11, that os s and Israel 
ang the son in th form of respon es 1s similar to that 
of the Rabbi 3. The assertion, C.p.250 line 33, that the 
T mpl on ount Gerizim is built opposite the Temple 
'on hi h' is imilar to certain Rabbin104 vie s, that th 
Temple at Jerusalem, oorresponded to the oelestial on • 
The id a that the orld as 'founded for the La ' C. p.25l 
line 9, also has its p rallel in Rabbin105 t Bohin. The 
description of the dialogue b tween osee and th Red Sea 
C.p. 258 lin 10, hioh refus d to part at his bidding, i 
ai 11 r in seence 
1. iahnah, Tractate Aboth, 1i.l. 
2. G1nzb rg, ibid. III p. 34. 
3. G1nzber, ibid. 
4. G1nzber, ibid VI.p.74. 
5. 1dra h Rabbah 1.4. 
LXXIII. 
*0 abbinic1legend. 
In addition to these parallel with Rabbinio teaohing 
there is also possible oimil.arity with a prophetio 
teaching. In C.p.209 line ~>ther ppe re to be a 
referenoe to a future restoration and qualiaing of the 
lights of the h avenly luminaries, an idea whieh is 
expressed in Isaiah xxx.26 and hieh is reflected in the 
e ish liturgy in th prayer for the restoration of the 
brillianoe of the light of the moon t oontained in the 
servioe tor the 2Blesoing of the Ne oon. 
THEOLOGICAL CONCEPTS ~LECTED 
IN THE LITURGY. 
The Samaritan oreed is sucoinctly summarised in the 
affirmation), • faith lain Th e Y H r; H; and in Moses 
son of Amram, T servant J and in the Holy Law; and in 
l.!ount Ger1zim, Beth-El; and in the Day of V ng anee and 
Reoompense'. Len thy, as well as numerous passing 
ref rences, are made to one or other of these . eliefs 
throu hout the Liturgy of the assov r eyel and ho 
disoussion of the Passover Liturgy of the Samaritans 
would be compl to without a summary of th r ferences 
made ther in to th e four fun amental teaehin "s and 
doetrin s. 
~. 
2. 
). 
G1nzberf;, ibid. 
Cf. Praye~ook, 
TalJnud Traotat 
ont om ry, Th 
111.18. 
Abodath lara 1, · Z. D 
gU11ln t. 6ob. 
S ritun t p. 207. 
r, p. 330 and also 
LXXIV. 
THE ONE GOD. 
The unswerving Samaritan be~ief in the oneness of 
God is reflected both in their use of the scripture verae, 
'Hear 0 Israel, the Lord Thy God, is one Lord' and in the 
oonstant refrainl , 'There is no God but One'. The wider 
attributes and virtues of God are enumerated at length and 
in great detail in the hymn2, oomposed by Abdallah b. 
Solomon the 14th 0 ntury writer, for reoitation after the 
prayers of the Seven Days of the Feast of Unleavened Bread, 
tin the 0001 of the day'. 
In the above hymn, God is lauded as meroiful and graoious 
and exceedingly 3 patient, greatest amongst the great, ruler 
of rulers, miBhty4 and tremendous. His power is constant, 
He 1s the sovereign5 of sovereigns, maater6 of masters, 
, 
highest amongst the high, judge of judges, possessor 
of al~ things and most gracious7 amongst the graoious. He 
is also the wisest of the wise and most meroiful amongst 
the meroi4ul. He 1s the hearer of supplioations, the 
knower8of hidden things. He is sove reign of 1:.w1y9 and 
exalted, oreator10 of all ' the world, oonqueror of all 
battles and perform r of all kinds of wonders. His name is, 
1. Cf. C.p.157 line 13 and so repeatedly throughout the series. 
2. C. p. 213 
3. Cf. C. p. 230 line 29. 
4. Cf. C.p. 247 line 2. 
5. Cf. c. p.248 line 10. 
6. Cf. C. p.227 line 28; p. 230 line 29. 
7. Cf. C. p. 161 line 13; p. 181 line 31, ff., for other 
similar eapress10ns to those contained in this hymn. 
8. c. c. p. 163 lin 31. 
9. Cf. C. p. 278 line 6; 245 line 26, p. 246, line 7. 
lO.Cf. c. p. 260 line 24. 
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Almighty God, all-seeing God, the deliver of those 
that petition. He is knower of all revealed and hidden 
thi,ngs, His name is Yahweh-Nissi. He is God in heaven 
above and on the earth beneath, ~here is none other besides 
Himl from before the beginning. There was no beginning to 
His existence which endures even after the d~ of ven eance 
when His glory will be proclaimed in Hia greatness. In the 
words of the scripture, (Deut. xxxii.39.40), 'There 1s no 
lod with me: I kill and I make alive; I wound and I heal, 
neither is there any that oan deliger out of my hand. I 
I 
live for ever'. Yahweh is His name, in His exoellenoy on the 
sky is His habitation. He is the Eternal God, 'Underneath 
His arms is the orld', Most High God is Hio name, all the 
world is lIis. He is one alone and ther is no strange god 
with Him, no partner2, friend or seoond. He h s no likeness, 
form, image or self3. He has no height, or intimate. He 
knows without heart, sees4 without eye, hears without ear 
and oalls without mouth. He knows the inolination of all, 
whereas knowledge oannot assess Him. He is to be found in 
all things yet none oan bebold Him. He possesses all plaoes 
yet no plaoe oan contain Him. All are subjeot to His Divine 
I ght . His hand is stretohed forth and His dominion is 
oonatant. His throne is heaven and earth and He Iraspe 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Of. C.p. 201 line 9 p. 194 line 29. 
Of. C. p. 201 line 24; p.222, line 16. p.231 line 9; 
p. 236, line 3. ontgo ery~ The S aritans p. 208. 
a'1jl vide O. Glossary. 
Of. C. p. 243 line 22 ff. 
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a~. His strength do s not cary. He alone is 
unceasing. He is the ost High but fall th not, th 
most exalt d are low before Him, all the ~iBhty are 
humble before Him. Al l rulers beoome xhausted at His 
handa and kin a are His servanto. H is, I AM THAT I AM 
the doerl of whatsoever He desires. He is th rul r th t 
will never change. He do s not favour nor tak a bribe. 
He is the LiVing One, the Seer, hidden from the gaz of 
the eyes but rev sled in the heart's meditations. He 
is present for those ho seek Him, near to those that call. 
The God of hoats, the God of the $pirits2• He is the a a3 
of good and kindness . He ia, ·The Lord, a God, full of 
oompassion and gracious, slo\ to an r d pl nt ous i n 
mercy a.nd truth'. H forgives .iniquity, sin , and 
:t1ransgresaion. He is the Saviour, He is ADOnAI. His mercy 
is sought by th ,4secret (or, myst ry) of His great !iam 
whioh i8 holy'. 
1. Cf. c. p.222 line 16. 
2. Cf. C. p. 189 line 5, 195 line 9, 197 line 31, p.245 
line 33, p. 241 line 14. a re ular refrain in 'hymn 
of praise'. 
3. Cf. c. p. 259 line 4, 'Sea of mercy d pity' p. 219 
line 1. 
4. Cf. C. p. 168 line 13, p. 232 line 33, p. 216, line la, Mont omery ibid. p. 213 on the mJstery of God's 
ome. 
I l XXVII. 
In addition to these expressions almost all of which 
oan be found elsewhere in the liturgy, various other 
epithets are applied to God. amongst them. the term the 
Mightl ; King2 ot the worlds; mightiest of the mighty. 
He hath no3 habitation in earth or in heaven; most4 
upright; and, Rock5 of salvation. 
It is of interest to note the use of the 
an"thromorphio expression6 'Creator who ade all oreation 
with a finger'. The general tendenoy of the Samaritans 
is to avoid anthropomorphisms and the use of this one 
is of particular signifioance in view of Sis similarity 
to the writing of the Tables of the Law by the finger of 
God, h10h !ontgomer,y7 cites as one standing exoeption 
to their usual practice of avoiding suoh expressions e 
1. C.p.161 line 21 frequently in 'Gloriaa'. 
2. C.p.l8l line 25. p. 227 line 33 ff., p. 231 line 5. 
3. C.p.lS1 line 27. 
4. C.p.187 lin 31, 195 line 1 and 33. 
5. C.p.272 line 14. 
6. C.p.238 line 11 
7. Ibid p. 212. 
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LXXI • 
the world, the teacher1 of teachers. He is the mighty 
one2 of the world, the doer th saviour), th master4 . 
of prayer, his nam is a soo1at&d5 , 1th that of God. 
There is none6 before him and non after him. He was 
created7 from a primevaJ. spark, h is the ::'3tar8 of the 
hous of Levi, the sun9 of the world and 1~s light. He 
is acquainted with the mysterieslO of creation, and th 
days. of vengeance. God knewl1 hi faoo to faoe. and 
spoke to him mouth to mouth, the skin12 of hi tace 
shone and 'las clothed with a horn of light.. Be 1 the 
faithful one of God 's house the Ohosenl ) of the 
morl tor10us and the righteou.s. 
1. O.p. 225 line 4, 
2. C.p. 228 line 10. 
3. O.p.229 line 3. p. 277 line 23. 
4. C.p. 231 line 16, Cf. p. 241 line 31. 
5. C.p. l61 line 15, ontgo erTtl ibid. :p. 226, 'His name 
alone may be assooiated with that of God'. Gaster. 
Th Snmar1tans p. 70 quot s the G matria o JUJ.l.. G n.vi.3 
whioh oy numerioal oalculation i.e. 345 is equal to the 
name of os s, for whoa sake, acoording to the 
Samarit ,the orld. as creat u, and ho was to live 
~20 ears, the e aot number mentioned in that verse. 
6.C.p. 233 lin 30. 
7. O.p.229 11ne 1 ff. Cf . p. 206 lin 16, 24. 
8. c. p. 174 lin 7. 
9. C.p. 207 line 41 208 11n 8. 
~O. C.p t . 233 line 2v, p. 24 11n5, p. 250l1ne 18, 
ct. p. 251 line 27 p. 264 l1ne 9. 
11. C. p. 224 lin 12, O.p. 174 line 7. 
12. O. p. 207 line 19; p. 209 line 5; p •. 232 line 22 ff. and 
the oonclusory eulogy of the KATEF L. 6. f. 26 . 
13. C. p.209 lin 13. 
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os a and the other righteous ones fe ture 
prominently in th liturgy, on account of the Samaritan 
doctrln of th ZEKUT, 'lib of the Fathers whioh 
is akin to, though ore extenslv than, the Je ish whioh 
is J.imi ted to the patriarcha, Abraham, I aae and Jaoob. 
The Samar! t conception of the m ritoriouo on s, for 
whoa sake all r..ner of favour a1' ou ·ht, xt nds from 
A amI do 
. 
0 Bron and hie o s. Occasionally the 
pa.triarchs ar apec.1tica.lly allu 1. d to as ' Th 2 three 
th t r at in the Cav of achp lah' or simpl.t 'For) 
th sake of th three' , but en rally, JOD ph and toses 
cc pany4 th as (ell as th other pious charactors of 
5 
he :Pentateuch, ho constitu.t the 'chain of rit' • 
~hey are the a Ol.~S6 of 1.'1, th r1 tori us 7 
ones of tit arId, th 0 8 of d1 ~ • 1 prayers , 
in 
1. 
hos narn.e ace t d ' 
C.p. 169 l1n 13{ p. 231 line 23, p. 2 0 line 1, p. 241 
line 10, p. 243 ino 1, in h1eh m it 0 the fathers 
1 as oolat d th deliverano on th day of ven eance. 
Cf. 00 p. 265 11 14, p. 247 lin 30 , . 
C.p.23 1i.n 28. 
O.p.243 lin 15. 
0.1'.157 line 15, p. 212 line 2. 
C.p.241 lin 26. 
C.p.2)O lin 30. 
C.p. 246 line 15, • 268 line 23 . 
C.p. 248 lin 30. 
LXXXI. 
THE LA • 
The pre-em.1n nee of the ant t ueh in S aritan 
doctrine has a1.l!'ea~ been tress 0; aome of its great 
vIrtu.es are· refleoted in iih liturgy. It is the holiestl 
of all laws, books and writings. It is God'o hOly 
2te ching, His exalted3 great4 and m1 ty crlpture, the 
holiest of all pi tl 8 5, th perfect6 La t there is 
nBU t 7 evU in it. For it the world8wafounded, in its 
10 
r1t9 too, .favours are sought. it j.s a proteoting sword 
bo and spear. In 1t reposesll happiness and or'll and 
the observance12 of 1 ts preoepts s rewarded \vi th a. 
portion i n the Garden of Eden. Its a.dherents proudly 
d clare, 13 , 0 ha a scripture like our acri»ture t and 
they beseech thu God of the righteou.s apost1 to teaoh14 
them according to the Law and pledg them -Iva to 15etudy 
H1 gr at Book 611 the days of their l1v s. 
J.. C.p. 161 line 27, D. 195 line 9, p. 204 line 8, 28; 
p. 206 lin 281 p. 207 ~ine 20; ,I)- 209 l:tn 6, p. 264 line 16; p. 27tl Un 13, Cf. p. 280 linG 21. 
2. C.p. 194 ~1n 19 Cf .p.220 lin 1. 
3. o.p. 195 line 3,~3,lG. 
4.-C.p. '195 line 7! 19. 
5. O.p. 2'4 line 20. 
6. O.p. 221 line 1. 
7. C.p. 187 line a 
8. O.p. 251 line 15. 
9. O.p.283 lin 11. 
10. C.p. 173 lin 9 
11. O.p. 169 lin 17. 
12. C.p. 205 line 3. 
1). C.p. 25~ lin 14. 
14. C.p.167 line 24. 
15. C.p.171 line 3, Cf . p. 169 1 e 21. 
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L I I. 
d scendents of the anoient Hebr s. Beli in th 
anctlty of Mount Gerizim, as oppoa to J rusal twa 
.( 
essential fOL th 1r survival as a s arat seat, 0 uch 
o th t this belief as el vate into an article of aith. 
Passover, probably more than any oth r ccasion 
durin he year, 1 a.ssociated d th this belief. lor to 
the f etival th t up their od upon its slop a; 
ther they alaughter and eat the s crifice, d 0 it 
they a ain mak pilgrima on th Sev nth D y of th F BSt 
of Unleav ned Dr ad. I is natural, ther for, bat th 
Passov r Liturgy shoul refleot, 0 a substan ial d 
th ir b liafs in, and their rver ne or, th 'holy 
oun ". In the pr yers of th S ve th Day 1( find a 
hymnl by th 19th c ntury co oser, Solomon b. ~abiah, 
vot d entir ly to thi them. It numerates thirt n 
of th n a by ~ch G rizi is kno expl ining th ir 
ign1ficanoe and tr oing heir ori in • of th 
r st of th litur ' sho s, ho v r, hat th s 
1. c •• 281 lin 28. The n es ven h r also oocur 
arat 1 in C.p.164 line 23, p. 174 lin 16, 
• 
p. 206 line 18 p. 221 lin 25, 'th t of he v n , 
her th an is for gather'; p. 221 lin 30, p. 222 
lin 251 p. 231 line 10, p. 234 line 9, p. 244 line 30, • 247 in 9, ' os a turn to t. Ger~zim to in his 
son of R d m tion'; p. 248 lin 16, p. 250 lin 15, 
30; p.252 lin 4, 15; p.253 lin 4 ff. all ho f t 
o it God ill ree iv , and release from all distr ss; 
p. 272 lin 14, 22, p. 281 line 13, Cf. al 0 169 line 
7, and p. 236 line 9 and 26 ff. p. 271 lin 21, h r 
historic v nt a sociat d th G rizi ention d. 
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are by no means exha stlv. Ie find that it is also 
. . 1 
alluded to as the holiest of hills; the ateway2 
of favour; the ohoe n3 plaoe; the 
the ohosen5 plaoe of the dry land; 
the goodly land7; the mount of the 
plac of the tribes4; 
the holy6 habitation; 
SHEKINAH8 . We are 
told also that the divine 'favour' is spread9 ov r it 
and it is orowned ith the cloud. It 1s the holiest place 
on earth10 to wh10h God11 oomes to make Hia name r st 
thereat. It is also the B orehou 12 of heaven and 
meroies. Praisesl ) are due to God for havin ohoe n 
them from all peoples in vouohsafing to th m the knowledge 
of this lllaoe in hioh Ria awesomeness is revealed. ' e 
also learn from the liturgy tha they turn14 to Gerizim 
in prayer, fro heresoever they may be, as the J we 
turn to Jerusalem. It is the15 orownin plaoe of kings. 
aunt Geriz! is also assooiated with their future hopes 
and aspirations, h y look forward to the t h n they 
1 • .o.p .164 line 8. Cf. also .210 Une 23, p. 237 line 12, 
p. 238 lin 161 p. 247 line 27, p_ 254 1i e 4, p. 267 lin 17. p. 28 line 13, 18. 
2. O.p.169 lin 31. Cf. 0 p. 220 lin 19, th 1 
foregath r there, the ateway to thp holy h bitat1on. 
3. O •• 174 lin 18. O£. al 0 p. 201 line 17. 
4. C.p. 184 line 8. 
5. C.p. 210 line 10, p. 256 line 5. 
6. O.p. 227 line 31. 
7. C.p.251 line 31. 
8. C.p.269 line 18. 
9. C.p.16l lin 25. 
10. C.p.174 line 17; Cf. p.193 line 24. 
11. C.p.174 line 20. 
12. C.p.210 line 10. 
13. O.p.21g lin 25. 
14. O.p.221 lin 3. 
5. C"p.221 line 5. 
• 
will be restoredl to the ya of their fathers, hen 
the sanotuary will be rev aled and er ot d as th haven 
of blessings. They pray alao2 for the r evel tion of th 
saored atones upon which th Law is engr ~ed and ~h1oh are 
reputed to be hidd n on the saored pot. 
T "DAY 0]' V NGEAI CE AND RECOI~p:L!.nSB . 
The e chat ' 0 10al ideas of the Samaritans oentr 
round the Da3" of V ngeanc and Rocompen ( o~ \(11 0 rJ 01 ' 03 
whioh is oth rwise known as the Last Day4 or the Great Da3". 
It is th time hioh will follow the t ination 0 the 
pres nt Ag of D1 favour, when ' Israel shall enjoy 
perpetaal p ao and felicity, hil th ir ena i s are 
aup rese d . Althou -h , s ob erv d pr viously, he Pas 'over 
liturgy reflects som thing of th 1r future hop s, 
cQmparat1v 1y littl m ~t1on is made of this my tioal 
doc rine. e hav not d that oses was aoqu in ed with 
the seorets of the Day of Venge no , that th m rit6 of 
th fawhers deli era on that day and hat the ~ory Of God 
endures both on7 and aft r that event. To these may be 
added o oth r ignif1cant f atures of th Day th t are 
fOWld 1n the liturgy. The previously noted referenoe -to 
the writin do I'll of manta deeds. c9nc1udes. that th oe 
records are stor d a ay in t His8 storehouse till the Day 
1. C.p. 282 line 24. 
2. C.p. 221 11 e 34. 
3. Of. D nt. xxxi1.35. 
4. ont~o rl. Th S nrit 6 p. 240 
5. 0.1'.244 line 6, p. 250 lin 19. 
6. C.p. 243 line 1. 
7. 0.1'.213 line 1), Further ~ sin ref r noes to th Day of 
Vel1g anoe $r found on p.2l4 linG 6, 25;p.242 line 33, 
8. ~:P:~131t~~e7i5?P.208 lin 22. 
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of Vengeance and Recompense' . Good deeds will be 
rewarded by rest in the Garden of Eden whilst evil deeds 
will be ro ardcd with th burnin f~re. This paasngG seems 
akin to the later concept1 of the signifioallc of th Day 
of Vengeance as a time of 1nd~v1dual as well as of 
OOmtl'lWlal vindica.tion. Elsewhere we find a further 
elaboration on the significanoe of the Day. hen, in 
enumerating the ~eat aots of God, ention is m de of His 
a8.nct1fioat1on of the' erlast1ng Hill' from BnlOnBat the 
mountains, ' That2 Be will judge on the Day of Vengeance'. 
This is probably an allu.sion to the hope whioh they 
entertain for the ult1 ato r pud1ation of Jern.se.l.em, 
and the Jewish sect hioh1s c ntred round it. 
The pauoity of references to the D~ of V ngeanoe 
is somewha.t offset by th ore frequent allusions to the 
assooiated eeala.n1o idea. of the Taheb and the ant:l.Q1pated 
reatoration of the days of favour hioh hall follow the 
O\lrrent P NlJA • ~h Taheb is to be the rev 0.1 r of 
hidden or lost truths, the restorer of the glories of the 
ago of oees, H shall inaugurate the 1illeniwn prior to 
the De::! of Van eanoe and Bsert1one3 hav be n -de tha.t 
assign him the role of the e ~io~r of the world. Some 
veiled reter nces to these beliefs seem to be implied in 
1. o~t omery, ibid. p. 240. 
2. C.p.238 line 17. 
3. ont~o ery ibid. p.250. 
various passages of the assover liturgy. Thus on 
one oecas1otLl th pre. ~r is made to God to turn Hie 
arc1ful y • to us, bringing he Taheb and the 
sanctuary' hilat on another occasion a hymn2 desc:ribes 
th making of th Passover ill the tD ys 01 Favour' upon 
Loant Ger1z1 wh~n the Sanotuary i~ b seen, with the 
ark and all the saor d appur enauoes r stored. They 
100 tOl ard to t l t e ith "he hop tha the1r 
dignity) and glory 1il e enhanoed and their llumb~r4 
inoreased to ten of thousands. In that latter5 day 
th Y 1J.l be :i."e11ved of all 6oppression and ill at 
of the h a.v nly Manna. 
1. C.p. 170 line 28. 
2. O.p.184 line 10 ff. Cf. p. 200 line 21, p. 227 line 11, 
p. 258 11 e 20, p. 282 line 24. 
]. C.p. 169 11ue 23. 
4. C.p. 169 line 25. 
;. Of. C.p.169 line 1. 
6. O.P. 197 lin 25, Cf. p. 230 line 19. ~u ther passing 
ref renee to the Taheb .1s made on p. 280 line 20; to 
t . removal of th~ P~TA on! p. 173 lin 12, p. 116 
line 161 p. 198 line 25i p. ~03 line 201 .p- 239 line 21. p. 243 line 13, p. 247 ina 22, p. 252 tine 22, p. 259 
lin 1, p. 260 line 11, p. 280 line 10. • 281 l1ne 19. 
p. 283 lin 10, Reatora ion to favour • alluded to 
on p. 189 line 2l. 
....... ..o..A. III. 
THE MANUSCRIPrS. 
The anuscripto .uaed in the 0011 tion of this work 
ay bo divided andor two headings (1) . Tho e oonsult d by 
Co ley in the prepa.ra.tion ot : his text of the l'fl.oaover 
liturgy (1i) Those not available tn Cowley. Of the 
former, all have been a.va,ilable in orati1m form only, 
consequently, with ono exoeption, no ftrther d'Qor1pt1on 
ot thlir S .neral con 1t1on 0 n be giv n boy nd that 
offered by 00 ~er. One of these. however. ,i. 'fro th 
oollection of the E rl of era ord, in -the John Rylande 
Library at ancl1ester, for Y/hich a full a.nd Bd qu,ate 
description is furniohed, :1n th a t 010 prep d by 
Prof. E. Robertson, and hioh will b e~bstan 1ally 
r produced her tn , ita appropriate pl ce. Of thoa not 
aVailabl to Cowl y wo are in the po session of thf) 
Un.:lverai,ty of Leods, and" th re ore be d o]"'1bed in 
detail, whilst th r mainder are f~o h rit1 h 
useum Colloction d have on! b n in orof 1m. 
and cons quen~ly can only be deacrib d briefly. It y 
be asstuned, ho ev r, th,t th g n r external oondition 
of hese ~s ,confo e to th t of those deec~1b d by 
Co 1 :I, sine , a h otatee. thea S aritan liturgioal 
uniform in character. 
1. C. Introdu tion p. mI. 
LX] IX. 
Cow~ey d soribes the SS., used by him as follows, 
"Th yare usually of stout ori n al a er. about 8 x 6 If, 
r1t en a a rule in a cursive haud. not in the fo eJ. 
char at r us d i~ copies of the ~ent teuoh; and bOWld in 
n tiv ~eather. ~he b1bli~al lassa s, oh form a large 
~art of th9 litureY, ar .ritt en continuoualy, the hymns 
on rally in doubl line 1 f ormine too oll1.JDns" • To this 
it ay b added ~hat in oat s., the h ad1n~o2 of 
cripture vcrsee, formi a ;rominent part of m of 
the services, e r1tten in i nv rted tri 'ular shape in 
t 0 oolW!lns dOml the pa • 
1. 
2. 
(1) Ms ~ consultod by Co 1 y. 
Cr. 13. At the Jo~ .ylands Library, ManohesterJ 
formerly in th library of th 'srl of Cra ord. 
The s ha b en available only in iorof1 for • 
the d soription h re given is from the bove-
mentioned oatalogUe by Prof. ~. Robertaon. 3 
J 
OO/ley further 0 surves that 1 or r to U'vo pa.oe the 
hymns are printed in his wor t oontinuously, but a 
. a11~e ~oint is l'ood at tho end of tho first half-
lin and a doubl point at th end of the aeoo d half. 
ThODe pOints e not to be r eard d ~ a~ aen e a 
stops. Th y simply indicate the arran m nt of the 
t\f .. t in the s., or in rose p 0 eo, perhaps paus s 
in chanti • 
Cf. C.p. 159 no 3; p. 165 not 3,~; p. 171 not 1; 
p. 237 not 5, p. 254 not 4, Fa the signifioanoe of 
thoe 'he 's hich usaall,f fo13.0 th r oit tion of 
Deut . xvi. 1-8 in tho K,T~~ . see ibid. Introduction, 
K _ Irr. ~p. XL.VII } 
C talogu of th Samar 1 tan l-tanusorirrs in the John 
Rllnnds Library, Unnoh ster. S c ster 1938. 
nt nctt 
57 blt . 
fol.iQ 
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Cl. 
In London (British Museum). 
L.2. :II Ms. add. 19,007. ff. 143. flritten by Ma.r~b b. 
Joshua ar~ibit in 1184 H. (1770 A.D.). For the 
seoond Sabbath of the first month, and for n~o ' ed 
ha-pes~. A good copy (0.) Microfilm only. 
L.5. = Ma . or. 1448. 1"1".68, Bvo. Written by Benjamin 
b. Jacob Danfi in 1289-91 H. (1872-74 A.D.). For 
Mo'ed Ha-pes~, with additions. An inferior co~y 
perhaps from L.6 and partly from L.2. ft. 43-46, 
48-50, 52-55 are earlier (C.). 
The additions alluded to include servioes for 
the Sabbaths of the first month and a diagram in 
Arabia presumably a Calendar. Ff. 2lb t 22 have a 
peouliar spaoing arrangement, the scribe in writing 
has left spaoes which form a cir{jular design in the 
text. The folios described as earlier, appear to be 
by a different hand. 
This I.1s . has the distinctive feature that the 
Pentateuch KETAFIM are frequently abbreviated, the 
bio et a q., is found at various pOints follo d 
by substantial omissions. The most prominent of these 
have been noted. Microfilm only. 
L.6. = Ms . or 2689. Ff . 161. Iritten by Ab-Sak~ah (= 
lIiurjEln) b. Ibrahim Dan:f'i (Cf.Cr.13) in 1149 II 
(1737 A.D.). For o'ed ha.-peaah and Ma.~~oth (C). 
Photostat copies of the s. pr pared from the 
miorofilm show that it is in fairly good oondition 
XCII. 
apart from lacuna on ff.la,lb. The rubrios, mainly 
Hebrew, app ar to be written in red ink and consequently 
are frequently illegible on the copy. Folio la. is 
numbered in Samaritan letter numbers, fourteen,and 
hencefor th every tenth folio is numbered, the last 
number being twenty nine, on folio l51. This is doubly 
signifioant in that it indioates that a short volume, 
poss~bly prayers for the sabbaths of the first month, 
prior to Passover, preoeded this one. It also shows some 
, 
affinity of style ith Cr.l), the work of this writer's 
son. C.p.263 note 3, indioates that the s_ ends on f. 
118 b.; there are, however, two further folios giving 
a KATEF , Unleavened Bread, Sea, Harvest, for the night 
of the termination of the Sabbath of Unleavened Bread. 
The KETAE'IM throughout are given in full. 
L.7. = Ms or. 2690. Ff . 101 sm Bvo. ~ritten by Solomon 
b. Amram, Kohen, in 1299 H. (1882 A. D.). For the 1st 
and 2nd Sabbaths of the 1st month, for Passover and the 
seven days of Ma~~oth with some additions . Very oursive 
and oareless (o.) 
The additions contain an order of service for the 
termination of the Sabbath of the Feast of Unleavened 
:Bread whioh C. does not reproduce. There are aleo arabic 
rubrios giving directions oonoerning eating, and burning, 
of the remnant of the pasohal sorifioe. There are 
frequent underlini n s of phRases conta1n1n the tk y' 
words in the KETAFIM. the Kh"'TAFIM are abbreViated 
XCIII. 
similarly to, though not as frequently as L.5. 
iorofiJ.m only. 
At Paris (National Library). 
P.1S. = Ms . S · are 18. Ff . 74 . Inoomplete . No scribe 
m ntioned. For the Sabbath of Ma~~oth. Ff. 7-59, 61-63 
in a ood hand like that of ~abiah b . Isaao. Laouna 
betwe n ] f. 16 and 17. Ends on f. 63 b., ith a 
oatchword ~ , ~~ shewin that another service followed. 
f . 4-6, 64-74 addi ions by a late bad hand 11k that 
of L. 7 . The early par was specially oollated for the 
vowel-signs, hich are 0 refully marked. (C . ) . 
The later hand referred to in C.p. 224 note 7, 
whioh has ade the addition to the Gloria on f.7, 
appears to be that of the writer of the first six 
folios . There are oooasional und rlininga of 
passa e containin ' key ' words .in the K'TAFIM, 
sometimes even i n the aorostio hymn ' 0 as s mbly ' 
(C . p .162) whioh is intersp rsed in the T F. 
1orofilm only . 
(ii) Those not oonsulted by Cowley . 
At the University of Leeds . 
La . 3. ~rit t en on stiff , rather glossy Oriental paper, 
bound in brown l eath r th flap and slight toolin • 
Fly-leaf at th b Comprises 185 pages. 
Pag s m aoure 8t"x6" th ample margins. There ar 
31 lines to a full p g, aoh line about 25 letters to 
a l ine . Soript is oursive. Th rubrios are mainly 
Ls.6. 
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Arabic . It 1s written 1n thick black ink throughout 
ino1udi the rubric. From p. 174 ff. is by 1 tar 
hand. P g 17 1s numb red 34 with S ar1tan 1 tter 
numbers, and ubsequently every twenty pages,likewise, 
the last being p. 157 numbered 41. This, and the 
fact that there is no ti 1e page, indioates that the 
volume is p rt of a larger ork. There is no number 
• 
on page 177. as might have been expected ,but this is 
by he later hand. ~he 9. 1s in ood oondition 
d the text is le ble throughout. Fa e 28 ha a 
piece of pap r pasted on s·lze 4.3" x 3.2 I on whioh 
he text 1s wrl t n in k pin th the en r 
o ontext._ Th s. is for the Sabbath of the F at of 
Unl avened Bread. On p. 163 this is foll0 ed by 
the K TEF for th termi t10n of the Sabbath, 
follo ed by four additional h a tbe last of whioh is 
in the later hand. On p. 36 one ord has be n 
improv d by this sam hand. 
On p. 168 the dat is iv n as 1184 H. (1770 A.D.) 
and th writer as ufarr1j ibn. Joshua. On p. 174 
th dat 1197 H (1783 A. D. ) i ven and the writer 
Solomon ibn Surur. The s e writer is m nt10 d on 
p. 185 whore the te given is 1200 H. (1786). 
ritt n on od rn oriental pa er, 1thout at r 
mark, siz of pa e 7 II X 5", number of lin s to the 
pa ~erag 30 ith pp ox. 31 le*.e~. to the line. 
Or1ginall in Oriental flap binding. Sem1-oursive 
xcv. 
script , r1~t n in faded black ink and extenaiv 
uee of red ink in rubrics, responses, etc. The 
~ubr1cs are mainly in Hebrew. There are 176 folios. 
The Ms . is not a unity, ff . 76-91 are from a 
separate older s . , they are written on stiff, 
somawhat glossy paper like that of Ls . 3 and are in 
a bolder hand, similar to the last pages of Le . 3, 
t r F. 80 one folio is missing. One of the older 
fol109, ' . 82, haa th S aritan letter numb r 19. 
Th old s . breaks off in the mi ddle of a prayer 
whioh js continued in the a e hand aria paper as the 
rest of the book. After f. 100 there are five 
blank pages, on one of which here is ~itten in 
En ish, ttPresented bi Jacob Shellibeh of ablus, 
Samaria 0 Thomas Richardson, Glasgow, 30th April, 
1872. 11 followed by an arabic note . Folio 76, the 
first of he older port10n of the Ms., has a pieoe 
of paper, siz 3in x 2i" pasted on, on hich is 
writt n. in Arabic, that the following folios bad b en 
fOruld in his father a.m's house , and he thought to 
inc1ud them for th y were by the hand of the late 
Sheikh, Abdallah b . Yuesef al- e:tari. 
The later pCJrtion of the Ma. contains the prayers 
' for Passover, the abbath of th east of Unl avened 
Bread and a s rvice for the termination of the; 
Sabbath. The older portion contains the hymns for the 
Passover Tabl C. p. 180-200. 
) 
XCVI. 
The frontispiece f.la give the date 1262 H. 
(~848 A. D.) and this is ~ik ise given on f. 28 
where also th writer is stated to be Solomon b. 
Tabiah. The s e da e is ivan on f. 175 b. 
The old r portion is o. 1100 H. (1688). 
stuck togeth r to form covers to th ho~ 
s. were fr ents from even older 8. for 
Z1 uth La-Sukkoth. On the last p ge of the 
oomplete [8 . are notes in two differ nt hands, 
the first da ed 1256 H •• he seoond 1259 H. 
The ain portion of the Ma . presents a 
reliable and hel fal text in hich KETAF and 
liturgical responses ven in tulle 
British u eum, Haster Co11ect10n, 
B (G)837:. Or. ' s. 837 Ft. ll.l .F. 6; states that it 
th S 
n B. J co • ~edaqah b. Jos ph 
tho Danafit. On f. go b. this is 
r p ated though the third name is obsour. It is 
for th S enth Day of the Feaat of Unleav ned 
Bread, th feast of Penteoo t and Tabern olea. 
Ff.1-68b coinoide with C.p. 269-276 lin 20, 
aft r hich follows th P nt 00 rie. Th 
r t 0 Co 1 y's servic for th f at of Unl av ned 
Dr d is om1tt d, sugg ti th t this is Q 
epara e rvic. .65 giv th dat 1316 H 
(1900 .D.) D and or1be are conti ad on f . 
112b. ritt n in clear 1 glble hand, ith rubrics 
and liturgioal res~onses apparently in r dink. 
icrofilm only. 
.J 
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BM(G)B43 c Or.Me. 843 Ff.197. From f. 4I~ it ppears 
to b written by Joseph b. Iernel and the date to 
have been 1277 H. (1865 .D. ). First 29 folios 
oontain Jlray rs of Sabbaths of the first manth.F.29b, 
has a calendar of P ssaver from 1306-1380 H •. F. 3Ib ff. 
prayers for Passover, including the DINAH service. 
The Sabb th of Unleaven d Bread and the servioe for 
the termination th reof, which C. omits. orn1ng 
prayers for the even days of the Feast of Unl avened 
Bread, rom f. 190 onw dD is indistinct and appears 
to contain om9 unr lated hymns one for the Day of 
Atonement. F.79b and f.SO are on one late and 
appear 'to h :va be ...... photographed trio. ~ri ting in 
baoksround can be disoerned in microf1 apparently 
dua to dampnes • 
Some of the rubrios appear to be ir ot1o~s 
concerni the Pasover sa.crifioe. Like Ls.6 this l!s. 
giv s examples of antiphonal scripture readinee 1n 
full~ iorofilm only. 
F.99 b • C.p. 186 line ~9, haa 
similarly f.102b ~ o.p.189 line 30, h 
a"~~ tor 
'1~ ~ for 
a significant poinr to the am ritan pron c1ation 
BMeG)8,; • Or. e. 855. f. 57, a later hand, robably Dr. 
G ster has erroneously written 6ot. as th total, on 
th last paBe. Viri tt n by Iamail b. I rael. Da.te 
obscure, vidontly modern, probably 19th oentury. 
XCVIII . 
Contains prayers for th evening and the day of ~e 
Feast of Unleavened Bread. An important Ma. because 
on f. 51b .. c. p.276 line 22 :1 t has a. new headin 
indicating that the follow! is a MEDINAH service 
and lYing direotions for the usual Kl-:TA;FIU and 
liturgical renderings at the beginninB and end of 
the servioe (Cf. C. p. 281 line 25). On f. 4lb 
there appears to be a hole in the lls •• 
Miorofilm only. 
00 L~Y'S TEXT. 
Passing reference has been made previously to 
some of the shortcomings of Cowley's met od of 
presentation of the ",o.aSOV\itr liturgy. An 
appreoiation of the tr~e oharaoter of the Sumarltan 
mode of \,orehip· is i pair d by th omi sion of the 
K~TAF ' . an ,i portant instruot1onal and devotional 
element of the services. Similarly, the omission 
of the antiphonal readin s obsoures a uniq~e example 
of the liturgioal uBe ' of Biblical p seag s. e have 
also ound that what appears to be a e riee of Table 
Songs. or a "Table Servioe, is erron ouely combined 
der one headi with the Passov r MEllI AH Servioe 
and th t what appoars to be an appendage to the 
servioe for the Sav nth day of the Feast of Unleaven d 
Bread. is Qotua1ly part of a DINAH Servioe for that 
OcoBD1on, when it is no possible to make the 
ou.atomary asc nt of ount Geriz1m.. Like 108 e have 
XCIX 
noted CQ ley'o omission of a s rvic for the T rmi tlon 
of the Sabb th of the as. t of Unlea en Br dt an 
importa.n:t event in the Sari tan Oal ndar, i so far a.s 
it marks the b of the p riod of the oounting of 
the Omer. This om1ss1onis made good in the app nd1x 
of the present work, wher a ¢o plate order of servioe is 
given ocordi to Ls .6. We h ~ also noted 00 1 y' 
inability to ass1 the hymns on p • 176-l79 to th1r 
rightful pl 06 i n the INAH 5 rv1ce; this haa no be n 
made possible 1t the asa1atance of {G)843. In this 
oonneotion we must also observe that his order of 
8 rv10e for th Sabbath of the F set ot Unleav n d Bread 
1s by no eana ~1veraally aooept d. His footnoteo mwce 
oooa.sional referenoa to additions or omissions in P.1B, 
but they do not e ............... festthat P.1B also vb.r1 s the 
order of some of the exiatin b D and aoriptur 
readings. These, and other differenoes of arr noc ent 
are clearly illu trated in the T bl of Servioes in the 
aooompany! folder s.p e ded to this work . 
B aides thea oriticisms of Cowley's method of 
pre 'enta.tion, certa.in observa.t1ons ooncerning the t xt 
1 tself must aleo be de. thou the present work 
endeavours 'to pre nt tr el. t1on, and no a. or1 tical 
. 
text, the 0 por*unity has b en t on of 1nve t1b ting and 
presenting in th form of footnote , 1 rel ant variations 
bet een ,the M 9.. e e orthosraphic differenoes are not 
r f rred to as th soribes appear to b so 1 conei tent 
c. 
in their spellinga that thea are too numerOQ8 for 
presentation in a ork of this kind and are 1rrelev t 
to th task of eata ~1ehing a f ir and accurate r nderi 
of the liturgy. In the course of thea invcst1 utiona it 
haa be n observed that Cowley ha omitted a nWDbar of 
actual vari ta, articularly fro L.6, whioh for a 
portion at 1 Bat, is th actual ba is of his t xt . ~he 
most significant of thea ar as fol l ows, 
. . 
c . p . 180 lin 24, ....,.,~n L. 6 "l"~:l. • 
o .p.182 line 8. ," ~ \ I L. 6.'''T n\, similarly L8 .6 
C.p.~82 line 12, ~", 'ri' l L.6, ~nti" 
0.p.182 line 16, Ij'\" L. 6 , ;\t,,11 
0 . p.182 lin 31, mite line found in L.6 d other 2 Mas . 
C.p.182 lin 32, ,~~, L.G C~~~I so oth ~ Mes . 
C.p.184 lin 16, omits line found in L. 6 and (G)843 
c •• 185 lin 1, 7':1.,,\'1 L. 6 1".l." so oth r sa . 
C.p.224 lin 21 note 2 erron ously refer to page 125 
for t xt of 'Glori " in .6 and other $. a 
completely differ nt t xt is iven 8 ill be 
8 n fro transcript:Ln e. ndix of Hebre 
C.p.228 
C.p.228 
C.p.234 
O. p . 234 
c •• 23~ 
0 . p . 235 
0.p.235 
C.p.247 
C •• 251 
texts. 
li e 17, 
lin 19, 
lin 4, 
lin 30, 
11 15, 
lin 17, 
as t th 
l.in 18, 
11 30, 
line 19 
''''.1' L 6 • 
TJ')-l>') L.6 
t:J.Y.l'~ L. 6 
O'~:l.UJ L. 6 
CWTt' L. 6 
"''')( D~ ';) L. 6 
one a.co ord t • 
"~.l.' L. 6 
f'.)'J'.:1. L. 6 l' ")'~ JJ.6 
""J' . 
TJ r' "l 
O'D'''. 
tJ' t!).l. U 
"'LITi' 
,." ~ r3!) usually rendered 
"1tO~f.l 
If') 'J I ~ .l.. • IT' $ 
In oonclusion it ust be ph is d th t th s and the 
other or1tioia d durin ' the ooura of this 
introduction, ust not be re rded s d traction fro th 
autlont101ty or the grent valuo of t e text th t rof . 
Cowl y has sO pRinst in - y d c r fully pr p r d. Th 
~ext, pres nt ,i an pr siv c il tion of 
------~ 
virtually all tha.t is ava.ilable of Samaritan :Passover 
liturgical compositions and an invaluable basis tor the 
ass embling of a comprehensive order of the services, 
co~emorating the festival, whioh for them is, ,1Th 
pillar of the world'. 
1. C.p. 117 line 31. 
l . 
PA SOV R BVENING S VICE I. 
THE PRAY S OF THE ~ EAST OF SoOV ' • 
IN TH r AME O:b' TH G AT LORD. 
C.R. 157 Line 2-3 . 
lThe oustomar order aasover tollows 
that of the other customary festival orders . J!"irst the 
~riest boQins the prayers of the a orifice ' b 
ev ninea', then th priest bCcina and says, 
Line 13. 
ra1e d b God, there is only one God, thero is only 
on God. Jraiae be to God, there is only one God,there 
is only one God, there is only one (Tar um) God . 
Because I will publish the name of the Lord: et seq. 
(Deut . xxxii . ) . ). I THAT I AM (Ex. 111 . 14) romember Thy 
servants braham, Isaac and J cob, 0 Lord for heir sakes 
and for the sake of Thy servant Moses. look no unto our 
s t;ubbornnesa and our wickedness and our ains . e 0.1'0 the 
wicked and va re sinnors. Turn (in) Thy gr tnaes, for 
Thou 0 Lord art a merciful and aeious God. For our good 
we will implor Thy kindnes; Thy oodn ss, Thy ercy and 
Thy kindness2 fulfil with us that we may keep Thy ohar e, Thy 
tatutea , Th,1 commandments and Th.Y laws 
Prai sed b God, "t;h€>r is only one ode 
Lord i s one. 
lour days. 
The Lord o~r God the 
1 . ~or render1n of the oth·r v rsions of this rubrio,C . 
l ines 4- 12, se A endix. 
2. C. l i ne 18 , ~S?'l~ ; 1, . 6, '\n" La. 6. ,' \r>'" 
2. 
PASSOV "l ENING S VIC~ I. 
And if the Feast of Passovor oocurs on tho first 
evening (of the week) the beginning of the KAT 
i 
( is) 'And 
the Lord blessed the seventh day' (Gen. 11. 3) at seq. And 
before ' If they shall sce l (Num. xiv . 23) there is said 'And 
on the Sabbath day (Name xxviii, 9) at seq. 
L. 6. f . rb, 
lAnd God will surely visit you, Qnd bring you up out of 
thi s l and unto the land which he aware to Abrah , to Isaac 
and to Jaoob . (Gen . 1 . 24). "And God remember d Ilis 
oovenant with Abraham, ~1th Isaac, and with Jacob (Bx. 11 . 24). 
oreover He said I em the God 20£ (thy fathers , the Go of 
Abraham, the God of Isaac) and the God of Jao-ob, ( x. i1i . 6) 
their God and th ir Lord (have mercl upon us) for their auk s 
and hearken to the sound of our ory (in memory of their 
£ovenant). Prai'sed be 3God there is only (one God) . 
"The Lord, the God of your fathers, th God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaao , and the God of Jacob (Ex. 1ii . 15) . The 
Lord, the God of yOUI' fathers , the God of Abrah , of Isaao , 
and of Jacob , appeared ur~o me (ib . 16) . Thu t they may 
bel ieve that the Lord, the God of their fathers , th God of 
Abraham. he God 9f Isaao, and the God of Jaoob , hath 
1 . The followin i s else here entitled -The I-C of 
eri torious Ones '. Cowley 1Yes first l in only. 
It is here given i n full ae in L. 6. 
2. In L. 6 there is a lacuna at the botoom 1 f hand corn r 
of the page. The miasin word are given in brackets 
bei n attested by all the other Mas . 
3. Omitted i n V. 3. 
3. 
?ASSOV~R ~ NING S ~RVICE I. 
appeared unto thee (Ex. iv. 5)". Their God ~d their Lord 
et seq . 
lBlessed be H who Said, l .tI am Jehovah: and I appeared 
unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, as God Almii,.,hty 
(EX. v1.2.3.) And I will bring you in unto the land, 
conoerning which I lifted up my hand to give it to Abraham, to 
Isaac , and to Jacob; (ib. 8) n. 10 Lord Godl "Turn from Thy 
fieroe wra.th, and r pent of this evil against. Thy p ople. 
nemember2 Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob (ib. xxx1i.12.l3)." ,Qh, 
their God. "Go up hence, thou and the people which thou hast 
brou ht up out of the land of Egypt, unto the land of whioh I 
aware unto Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob (Ex. xxxiii.l). 
Then will I remember my covenant with Jaoob, and aleo my 
oovenant with Iaaac, and also my covenant with Abraham will 
I rememb r (L v. xxvi.42). Go in and poss ss the land whioh 
I S ore3to your fathers,3 to Abraham, to Isaa.o and t o Jaoob 
(Deut. 1.8 '1) It . Their God et seq. tis trely none of the men 
that cwne up out of £ pt, from t wenty years upward, shall 
see the land which I aware unto 4Abra.ham., unto Isaao, and unto 
Jacob (Num. xxxii.ll). 'And it shall be when th Lord thy 
-1. 1. 
2. 
3.-3. 
4. 
5. 
Om1tt d in V.3. 
L.2, L.7, insert ' Thy servants', not found in s •. 
Om.i tted in Ls . 6. 
La.6 ins rts 'to your father t. 
V.3, L.7, BM ( ) 843, L8.6, ins l't ' Go in and ;poss aa 
the 1 d bich the Lord e vare unto your fach ra, to 
Abraham, to Isaao, and to Jaoob' (Dout. 1.8). 
PASSOVER .t.VEUING SBRVIC I. 
God will bring thee into the land whioh I s\or lto Abrah 
to Isaac, and to Jacob" (Deat. vi.10). 
their Lord et s q . 
Oh, their God and 
, 
2"But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God: for it is He 
that giveth thee power to get lealth-;2that He may establish 
his oovenant which 1 e sware unto thy fathers to , to 
!Isaac, and to J cob (Deut. viii.18) and th t He may esta.blish 
the word whioh the Lord aware unto thy fathers, Abraham, 
Isaac, and Ja.cob. (Deut. 1x.5 ) . 2And I pray d unto the 
d d, -~ d Lord, an s' 0 Lord God, astro not lhy p opl and Thino 
1nher1 tanoe, whioh ThOll hast redeemed throu 1 Thy r atn as, 
whioh Thou hast brou ht forth out of .' 1 th i hty hand. 
; 
R memb r 3Abrah ,Is ao, and Jaoob (lb. 26 . 27) ~. th ir God 
at s q . 
That He may atablish thee this day unto hims l"! ~ or 
p op1e, and that He may be unto th a God, as He spake anto 
th 0, and as He s are unto thy f athers , to Abraham,o Is aO 
and to Jacob (Deut . xxix. 13). For II is tb,y lif , and the 
1 th of thy do. s: that thou m st ¥ 11 in th land which 
the Lord aware unto by fath r o Abr am, to Ie 0, an to 
Jacob, (Deut. xxx.20). And the Lord said unto him, This is 
tho ~and \ hich I s r unto Abraham, unto Isaao, and unto 
Jacob (Do\1t . xxxiv. 4)". 
~. Ls . 6 BI (G )843 ina rt • to thy fath rat. 
2~2 Omitted in V. 3. 
3. L.5, L.7, 131 (G )843 insert I by servants I • 
ASdOV IN I G oJ VIC ' I. 
Remembered for good,for ever, the virtuous ones of the arid, 
the righ eous Abraham, Isaac and Jacob whp rest in the cave of 
MachFeiah, all pral ra in whoa name are acceFted in their 
memory: Oh, their God d their Lord. Have merol upon us f or 
their sakes and hear the vole of our ~ry in the mo ory of 
their covenant~ Praise be to God; the Lor a God full of 
comp ssion and gr cious, slOl to ang r, and plant ous in 
. merol and truth. 
C p.157 line 24. 
Th n there is said ' Hear r' and 'D clare yo' (O}). 722 -
And after that th priest turns to the con&regation and says, 
te~for a hundred y ars in the days of all 
of YOll' and celebration} of 1~ 
d you.ra'. (C. p. 156). And h bugins these two 
vers , according to 
antiFhonaliy to a. solemn chan • 
, erciful God, look upon us in Thy mcroy' (C.p.29) 
'Th honourabl Lord is On '. (C. p. 48). 
C p. 158. 
And after that the priest BO S up on to eo high rock, 
and begins the reading of ' For in th Name' (D ut e xxxii.3) 
tune till ' And yo shall kill it' raises 
his voioe and they slaUghter tho of . rings. They complotlJ 
the ab ov (of the scripture) ch orful1l fr~ 
1. V • 3 KATEF ends here . 
6 . 
~~ NING SEl~IC~ I. 
'And they ahal~ take of the blood' (1b. 7) unt1l the end of 
it. The Fr1eat then says ' a~ God accept from you'. The 
answer to 1t 1a, Amen. And the congregation greet (on this 
festive ooc sion), the high priest and one another wi tp 
re jo1c1ng and gladness (saying) 'Mal God not cu·t off 
His feasts from Israel.-
After that they engage in the preparation of the 
sacrifice and when they begin the roasting th pr1..eet begins 
' For in the name' (Deut. xxxii. 3.1 and they read the sections 
of the festival, and the chanting of it is at this place 
tin the service). 
l'And the Lord spoke unto ~oses and Aaron in th land 
1. The Maa. here iv a complete r adinu of • x:i.i.l.-
xv. 21. The text conforws i n the main to the 
Samaritan vers10n th pr1nci_ul d1ff r noaa from 
the . T. be1 ; (1) x. x1i.17 which re' ds, "And ye shall obs rv th 
commandment. " 
(2) 'x . xli.40 hich reads, II ow the sojournin of the 
Chi~dren of Isr ael and their fathers who dwelt 
in the land of Cano.oJ1 ana in the land of · pt 
was four hundred and thirty years. It 
(3 ) ~. xv.3 which r ada, "Th Lord is JIli~tl in war" . 
In ~. xiv.10 t after the words, 'And when Phara~ arew nigh,' 
there is an interpolution of sev n words from ' • xii.12, 
meaning 'And against all the ods of pt I will exeoute jud ament. I an the Lord'. ~he ~ . P . sho 0 bre in the 
midst of the verse at this point. but there is no indioation 
of this interpolation in the text . 
After Ex.xv.2~., th re are quotations from, Ex. xvii1.l0-11; 
Hum. xxxiii.3-4 and D ut e xvi.1-8. 
Twelve verses of th acrostio hymn 'Come ~ peaoe' are 
interspersed at '~ar1ous ~laoe in the middle of the Biblio 1 
reading (cf. C. p.158,note 4). The ~au8es for the hymn re 
at th aan:.e places as those in the reading f or ' ning 
Servioe II, the Hebrew text of whioh is ven in the Appendix 
and the translation of whioh is in the a propriate plaoe in 
the bo~ of the work. 
7. 
PASSOV ~ ENING S VICE I. 
of gypt' ( • xii.l) at cat. 
d when thel have finished t s seotion they 10 iter the 
saorifioe (into the oven). 
' And th~ Lord spake unto os s, say1n: Sanotify unto M 
al.l the firat-born whatsoever open th th Ylomb •••• 
there shall no leav ned bread be eaten this day' ABd thel 
proceed ' For yo go forth in the month of Abib' ( . x1ii.1-4) 
And they prooeed, ' Six daye thou shalt eat unleavened bread.' 
(Deut . xvi . B) at oct. 
And thay ohant, 'This is that night of watch.in unto the 
Lo~d ' (EX. xii. 42) et seq. , and thre proolamations 
Mtiphonal.ly. 
Then there is said, 'The Lord, a god full of compassion 
and gracious, slow to ang r and ~lenteous in m rey and 
truth' (Ex . xxxiv. 6. ) 
And if the Feast of P seever ~ as on a Sabbath then they chant 
ins ead, 'This is that night' ( 'X ii xii . 42), ' 1hou shal~ 
thor fore keep this ordinanc~' ( • x;iii.l0) a d the 
slaup11t ring of the sacri ioe 10 at noon and th is aa 
proee ds . Befor setting of th 
saorifioe and they oonneo·t the 
d when they becin it, then they 
saorif ioe. !,nd God tho s best. 
8. 
PASSOVER IN lUNG S VIC II. 
YEaS FOR TIlE lOOT OF THE FEAST OF PASSOV.&R . 
I N THE NAME OF THE LORD. 
C. P . 159 
Prayers for th night of the feast of Passove~. 
~hel begin the pr yars proolaiming and sayi ng . ' At 
the gate of ThY mercies (0 . p. 3.), ' For in th N 
(D ut, xxxii.) and ' The seotions of the Crea.tion'. and 
then the elders beg the KAT ln this plac :-
L,6. f . 12. 
111 d out of the round2 made the Lord God to 
every tree that 1 pl.easant to the sight , d ood for f oo ; 
th tr of lUe also i n th midst of the erd n (G n.il . 9)" . 
raised be the Lord God, bl aaed be th Lord God. "And th 
Lord God took the man, and put minto th Garden of den 
to dress it and to keep it (lb. 1i. 15). And th Lord 
God command d (ib . ii .16). 
the Lord God (lb. 1i1, 8), 
And they h d the voio of 
And to Seth, to him also there 
was born a son; and h call d his name cah: th n began 
men to oall upon the name of t he Lord (i b,1 v .26) • This 
is th book of the Beneratione of Adam. In the dny th t 
God or at d' in the 11 n of Go made 
and female created H them; and bl saed th nt, and ooJ.led 
t ,heir n A , in th 4day hen they '{ r or 8 "t; d (ib.v. 1-2) . 
1. tXAT.::I , Vayazm1a.h similar to that contained in Jatf 
s. of the Sabbath oroin rv10e and Bo an 5 of 
nteoost oycle . 
2 . L. 5 l.J,.9 omi tti~ till nd of lin 19. 
3. La . 6. omits . 
4. L. 2. mits. 
PASSOVER EVEN!! G SERVICE II. 
And Enoch walked with God (ib . v . 22) . 
i n t he eyes of the Lord (ib .vi . 8). 
But Noah found r a.e 
These are the 
generations of Noah; Noah was a righteous man and perfect 
in his generations, and Noah walked ~ith God. (ib .vi . 9) • 
Thus did Noah ; accordin to all that God commanded him, so 
did he ( i b . vi . 22) . And 1l Qah did aocordin to all that the 
Lord commanded him (1b . vii . 5) . And Noah only was left, and 
they that were with him in the ark (1b .vii . 23) . And God 
r membered Noah (ib .viii . l). l And it oame to pa.ss in the 
six hundredth and first year , in the first month (ib .vi1i . 13 ) . 
And Noah w nt forth , and his sons (ib .viii . 18) . Aft r 
their families they ~ent forth out of the ark . (ib . vi1i . 19) . 
2And Noah builded an al ar unto the Lord; and took of very 
cl ean beast, and of every clean fowl , and offered burnt 
offerin s on th altar. And the Lord smelled th w t 
savour (ib . v1ii . 20-21) . \ndle the earth remain th, se d-
time and harv st (ib . vi i i . 22) . 
L. 6 . f . 12b. 
And God bless d Noah and his sone , and said unto th m, 
n fruitful and multiply (Gen. 1x. l). And I will make of 
thee a great nation, and I \dll bless th e and make thy 
nam great and be thou a blessin (ib . xii . 2). And I w1~1 
1 . This verse is not quoted in th Jaffa !s . or i n Bowman 5. 
2. L. 5 wJ omi tt1ng till f . 12b. l i ne 7 . 
10. 
PASSO 'R lVENING SERVICE II. 
I 
bless them that bless thee (ib. 3). And Abram passed 
throu.gh the land unto the pla.oe of Sheohem, unto the :plain 
of Morch (ib.xil.6). And the Lord appeared unto Abram, 
8I1d sa.id, Unto thy seed ill I give thi.s land, and there 
bu11ded he an altar unto the Lord, ~ho appeared. unto him (il. 7) • 
And he re~oved from thence unto the mou.ntein on the east of 
]lath-elf end pitched hi tent,:S th-el r ib.8). lWh1ch he had 
made there at the first (1b.nii. 4). Ar~aet walk through 
the land in the length of it and in the breadth of it; for 
unto thee will I ve it. (1b. xii1.17) 2And Abram moved 
hie tent (ib.18). And he blessed Abram and he said, 
Blessed be Abram (ib.xiv.19). I ha.v lift d up mine ha.nd 3 
unto th Lord, God oat High, possessor of heaven and ea.rth 
(1b . 22) . Fear not Abram I I am thy shield, and thy reward 
I will make exo edin great (ib.xv.l). And He said, 
• • and He Look now toward H av n, and tell the stars • • 
said unto him, so tlhall thy seed be (ib.xv. 5). And he 
b lieved in the Lord; and he ooanted it to him for 
righteousness (1b.xv.6). In that day the L9rd made a 
oov nant with bran, sa.ying (1b , xv.18). I am God Alm1ohty, 
walk before me, and b thou pert"ect (1b.xvii.l). And I 
will mak my covenant between Me and th e (ib.xv11.2). That 
j.;hey may keep th way of th Lord, to do justice and 
1. 
2. 
J . 
This vera is not quoted in J f S. or Bo an $. 
Jaffa S. S I d Bowman 5 adds here a quotation from Gen. 
xxii . 2. 
L. 5 ()Wg omitting till f . 13 line 4. 
11. 
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judgement to the end;that the Lord may bring upon Abraham 
that which he hath spoken of him. (ib.xviii.19) 
I AM THAT I AM "behold now thy servant hath found ace 
in thy sight. " (1b.xix.19) .. And he shall pray for th e 
and thou shalt live (ib.xx.7). Arid Abrah prayed unto God: 
and God h sled (ib.x.x.17). c, So may th Lord heal all our 
s10kn ss . "God is ith the in all that thou doe at 
(ib.xxi.22). And Abraham planted a grov in:Be r-sh bu, nd 
oalled ther on the name pf the Lord, the verlastin God 
1 (1b.xx1.33). And Abraham lifted up his eyes, and saw the 
pluoe afar off (xxii.4). And we will ~ors p, and came 
a a1n to you (1b.XX11.5). And Abr aham built the altar 
th' ref and laid the wood in ord r, and bound Isaac his son 
(1b.xxii.9 ) . And Abraham oalled the name of that place 
Jehovah-j1reh; as it is aaid to this day, In the mount of 
th Lord it shall be provided (ib.xxi1.14). 
L.6 f.l). 
Th t in blessing I will bless thee, an in multiplying 
I will mult11.y thy seed (Gen.xxi1.l7). And in thy s ad 
shall all he nations of the earth bo blessed; because thou 
,hast obey d ~y voice (1b.18). 2The Lord, the God of H av n 
that took me •••• (ib.xx1v.7) o Lord, the God of my 
m star Abraham (ib.12). ~he Lord before whom I walk, will 
1.. This v rse not i n Bowman 5. L.7, La.G, ins r ·t t 
• And God did prove Abraham, and said unto him 
braham 1 (lb. xxii. 1 ). 
2. La.6, omits. 
12. 
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send his an el witn thee, and prosper thy way; (lb.40). 
And I bo ed y head, d worah1 ped he Lord, and 
bl saed the Lord, th God of my master Abraham (lb.xx1v.48) 
And Is &0 ent out to m ditat 1 in the field at the eventIde: 
Tha.t God bl sa d hi son Iae. · c and Isaac dwelt 
And Isaac entreated the Lord •• ' •• and the 
Lord was entre ted of him (ib.xxv.21). So may the Lord be 
entr ated of us d have m~roy on us and h ar our requests, 
ease our o;epr sian, and asuage our trava.il und look upon 
us ;i.n his mercy and ~ov1ngkindness. ~Ahd the first oame forth 
red ••• (lb.xxv.25). The first. (ib. xxvi.l.) 11 
o fl1lf1l for u.s II And I will atablish th oath whioh I 
swar WltO Abraham thy futh r ; And I will multIply thy 
seed •• And in thy seed shall all the nation of the earth 
b blessed; Bea use that Abraham thy father obeyed my 
voice, and kept my charge, my commandmen ' , my statutes, 
and my laws (ib.xxvi.3.4.5.). And Isaac ow d3 in that land, 
and found i n the s year an hundr dfold: and the Lord 
bl ase hi (1b.xxvi.12) • • • And hesai , or now the 
Lord· hath ma de room for . us (ib.xxvi.22) ••• now thou art 
bl aa d of th Lord (i b. xxvi. 29 ) H u.lf 11 It hlch the Lord 
hatb bl seed (1b. xxvii. 27). And God sive thee of the dew 
of heav n, and of the fatnes of the earth, and plenty of 
l. L.S, W, omittin till line 14. 
2. vv.xxv.25 and xxvi.l a.re not quoted in the Jaffa ~ls. or 
Bo ~an 5. 
3. L. 5, .... W-, omitting till line 32. 
13. 
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corn and ne: 1 t P oplea 8 rve the land nations bow 
down to thee: be lord ov r thy bra h»enl , and let thy 
mother's sons bo down to th t oursed be everyone that 
curseth thee. and ble sed b everyone that blesseth th e 
(1b. xxvii . 28 . 29)". 0 LOl'"d Eerform this blessing for ua 
and all our congr gation. . II And God Alm1g:b.ty bless the t 
and make thee fruitful, and multily thee, that thou yest 
be a oompany of p8 o1'los . And give th the bl asing of 
Abraham, to the, and to thy seed with th (ib . xxvii1 . 3. 4). 
How dreadful is this place , this is none other but th 
house of God, and .this is the gate of haven (ib . XXViii . 17) . 
ZBut the name of th 01 ty was L\lz at first. (ib . 19). And 
Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If God will be ith e (ib . 20). 
And of all the. t thOll aha! t gi v me I 1111 surely g1 ve the 
tenth unto thee (ib . 22) . " P,rais d be God, there 10 only 
one Goid. 3"1 am th God of Beth- 1. (ib.xxxi .13) . Then th 
company which is left shalJ. esoape (ib . xxxi1 . 8( 9»). And 
Jaoob said, 
L. q. f . l.3b. 
o God of my 4£ath · r Abraham, and God of fath r 
Isaao, 0 Lord h1ch eaidst unto e t R turn un 0 thy oountry, 
and to thy kindred, and I will do th e good {ib . x.xx1i . 9{lO)}: 
l~· Thi claus is omi tt d in owm 5. 
2. v . xxvii1 . 19 is not quoted in h Jaffa S. or Bo\~an 5. 
3. Bowman 5 adds here a quotation from G . xxx. 14. 
4. Ls . 6 . omits . 
1 • 
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I not orthy of th le st 0 all he 1'01 s, and of all 
th tru.th, which thou. hast she ed Wlto thy s rV'Olrt (lb.10(11): 
lAnd he co anded the for most (1b.17(18». And th 1r 
children foremoat '1b.xxx1i1.2). S yin , ~hiD c out 
first (1b.Y~i1i.28). 
And blesae m (xlviii.3). 
ter th form r mann r (ib.xl.l). 
And he bl seed Joe h, and aid, 
The God, befor fathers Abraham and Iso.ao did walk, 
the God wh10h hath t ed me all lif lon unto this day 
(lb. xlv111.15) 
vil (1b.16). 
(lb. xlix.18). 
Th angel whioh h th redeemed m fro .all 
I hav aited for thy aalvat10n t 0 Lord 
Ev n by th God of thy father, ho shaJ.l 
help thee J an by th Almighty ho sha.ll bl s th (1. 
Xlix.25). Unto the utmoat bou.nd of th everl atl hills I 
they shall be on the head of Joe ph (1 • xlix. 26). Bu·t 
God ill sur ly visit you and brin 2 you up. • 
• to the 
1 d Mch h 
(ib.l.24). 
re to Abrah , o I aao, d to Jaoob 
d Joseph took an oath (ib.25). And he was 
put in a ooffin in Egypt. (ib.l.26). 
Three Rioel tions and, ' Th Lord a God full of 
oompass1on and gracious.' ( • xxxiv. 6.). 
IIAnd there went man of the house of Levi, and took 0 
wife a daughter of Levi (Ex.ii.l.) And the wan cone iv d 
and bare a son: and when she saw him he was a oodly ohild 
(l~. 
1. 
2. 
11.2) • 
J fa s. 
vv.xxxi1 
give 811: 
L.2, L.7. 
And sh oalled his name {oaes (ib.1i.10)". 
has alternat1v quotations in plao of 
l7-xl.13_ Bowman 5 omits them but do a not 
rnat1v9s. 
(G )843, La . 61naert t 'from this lEUld'. 
15. 
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1 
.enae be upon him for v .r. "And the chll.dr n of Israel. 
signed, by r aeon of tho bondage and th y cried, and th ir 
cry c e up unto God by r aeon of th bonda (ib.11.23). 
And God hoard their. OQ4 ..... ~ and, God ~. m b red his 
oov nant th Abraham, th Is s.o, d with Jaoob (1b.24). 
d th a el. of th Lord app· red un 0 hi in 8 f1 of 
fire out of th :Ld t of a bush (1 .111.2) 
nd bohold 
he bush • • • d th bush (1b.i11.2.). 
2And h look d 
Why the bush is 
not burnt (ib.iii.3.). God onll. d unto him out of the midat 
of the bush, and said, os s, Mo es . nd h said, Her 
I. or ov r he aid, I tb God of thy 
fath r, the God ot Abraham, th God of Iaae, and th God of 
Jaoob. (1b.6.) 
the sound of our cry in 
omory of heir COy nant; Praised be Go~. There 1 only 
on GO'£!. 3And ;108 S h1d his faa; for he as afr 1d to 
look upon God (ib.6.). d no .. behold, th ory of the 
ohildr n of lara 1 is 00 e anto m : oreo'ver I have se n th 
oppr sion her w1 th the gypti S oppr os them.. Com now 
thor fore, and I 11 send th e u.nto Ph oh the. thou m.ye t 
1.1 · .11. 2) . d fir t claus of 11.24 0 itt d in Bo n 5. 
2. ~G)843 amite th qaot tion from thi and the 
fol~o tin V rse. 
3. Th s ver s are omitt d 1n Bowman 5, till 1unto you' 
( • 1i1.13). 
lo. 
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brin forth P opl the children of lara 1 OQt of ~gypt . 
And oses s d unto God, o I, that I should 0 unto 
Pharaoh, and that I should br1ng fOlrth the oh11dr n 
Isra lout of pt. d he said, (t rt nly I will b with 
theca and this shall be the token unto the ,tha I have 
sent thee. wh n hou hast brought forth th p ople out of 
. gypt • ye shall rYe God u on this ounta1n. And ase 
a 1d unto God, Behold, hen I 00 e unto the oh1ldr n of 
Israel~ and shall ay unto them,2 Th God of o~r f there 
hath sent e llnto you; and they shall s to me, Whflt is 
his name? hat shall I say unto them? (J:;x.:Lii. 9-13)tt. 
ay Hie holy n e be glorif1 d. ttAnd God aid unto os~a 
I THAT I h and he a d, Thus shalt thou say unto th 
ohildren of Israel) I hath eent m unto you. And God 
said moreover unto oe • Thus al thou say unto the 
ohildren of Israel, the Lord God of your f th re, th God of 
Abraham, the God of Ieaac, and the God of Jacob, hath s nt 
me unto you. This is Dam for ever and this is my 
m morial unto all nerat1ons. Go, and th r the elders 
of Israel tou ther, and 8 y ~to th ,The Lord, th God of 
your fath rSt the God of Abraham, of lea 0, and of Jacob, 
L .6. omits. 
L.5 ""'w~ omitting till f.14b. lin 3. 
Do 5 omits fran her till f.14b. lin 5, except 
tor a small quotation from • 111. 15 d 16. 
17. 
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h th B.lIP .r d unto me; yin , I have sur 1y visited you 
an aeen that hioh is don to you in ~ t. (Ex .• !i1. l4-16 ) 
d yc h 11 spoil th pt1ans (1b . il1 . 22) And ose 
on r d and said , But b hold, they rill not believe · 0 nor 
hark n unto y vole for th y 11 y , Th Lord hath 
not appear d unto th (ib. 1v. ). hat 1a th in hine 
ha.l1d'? 
~ . 6 f . 14~. 
And h B 1d, a. rod . And he said, cast :1 t on th 
round. d h cast it on th ound , and it b 0 a. 
G r ~t; and os 8 fled fro before it . .md th Lord 
aid unto oee, t forth thine hand, and 1 by the 
tail: (and h put forth hi hand, and laid hold of it, 
nd it scam. a rod in his h· d. ) that thl.JY Y be11ev 
that the Lord, th od of th ir f th r ,the od of A raham, 
th God of I asc, nd th God of Jacob, hath appear d unto 
t e: (:1 . 1v. 2-5). Their Go and their Lord at seq. 
'And it shall 00 e to pa • if th Y will not b 11 v thee, 
n 1ther harken to the Yoic of th first 1 ,t t th Y 
will beli v th voice of th latter wi • And 1 t shall 
oom 0 pass if the ill not b liev v n th 9 t 0 81 
n 1th r heark n un 0 t vo1c , t at thou sh t take of th 
1 . ro her to folio 20 1 r pr 8 nted in Bowman 5 by 
th fol~owin bri f quat t10n fro odue , oh' , vi. 
2-3 vi.B . , v1 . 25T26: ix. 27; x. 2: %11.13; ~ii . 23: 
xiv.14: xv. 2- 3: xv . 26 : xvi . 2: XV'i 1. 15: xv111 . 11. 
l~. 
p~ ssov EN! G SERVICE II. 
ater of the river a d, ottr it u on the dry land (1b.1v.8-9) . 
d thou sh It e in thine h Uld this rod (ib.iv.17). 
See all the ~ron era, which I have pat . in thine hand (1b.1V.21). 
Go into the vildcrness to eet oses. And he ant, and met 
hi in th mountain of God, and iCi d hi.. And osee told 
Aaron 1 the orcs of th Lord :r11 re lith he hl\a sent him, 
and 11 the sign h rew1 h he had charg d him. And oses 
and Aaron w nt and gathered together all the eldera of the 
children of I rael: d Aaron spake all the erda whioh the 
Lord had spoken unto oses , ane) did 'lib . eigns in th 1 t 
of th peo l. And th pol believ d: and wh 11 th Y 
heard that th Lord had visited .h ohildr n of Isr 01 and 
that he h~d s en their 11ot1on, th n they bowed their 
h ads and worshi pede (Ex.lv. 27-31). Three iroclamat1ons . 
And tho Lord said unto os D, ~o I ah II thOl\ S Ih t I wi 1 
do to ~reoh: tor by a strong hand h he 1 t the 0, 
o.nc1 by n stron hand shall he drive them out of his land. 
And G~d opake unto 0 B. and a id unto hi , I am J IOVAH: 
mid I appear d unto Abrah 
God Almighty. but by 
, unto I aCt and unto J cob. 8 
l OV Ii I was not kno m to them. 
And I have aloo stablish d 
the E l"~iana k e i b onda e 
oov n t (1 .vi. 1-4). om 
....................... .;.a.. ............................ 
rememb red my cov nant . er for say unto th children 
of I sreel. , 
19. 
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I am the Lord. l 
L.6.£'.15. 
'lIP,. 
(ib.vi. 5-6) One proclamation. 
And I will bring you unto this land. cone rning which I 
lifted up my hand to give it to Abraham, to Isa.ao, and to 
Jaoob (ib.8). And e&zar,Aaron's son, took him one of the 
da.ughters of Putiel to wife; and she bare him Phin has; 
th eo are the heads of the fathers' houses ot the Levites 
aocordi to their famili s. ~hese ar th t · Aaron and 
!Joses (ib.vi.25-26} " . P ace be upon them eternalll. 0 
their God and their Lord. "And I will multiply my signs and 
my onders (ib.vii.3). And osee was fourscore years old, 
and Aaron fourscor nd three years old. h n they spake 
unto Pharaoh" (ib.vii.7)n. Praised be He that doeth signs 
and onders. the ad of gods b Slorified. For they cast 
do m every man his rod, and they became earp nts: bu 
Aaron's rod S1 110wed up their rods. d Pharaoh's heart 
was hardened, and he hearkened not unto them; as the Lord 
ha spoken (ib.vii. 12-13)". Praised be He tha.t doeth signs 
at seq. •• d s v n days re flll.f'illed after that th 
l. Ls.6. i nserts 'and I 1 brinu you out from un or tho 
burdens of th ~ ptians and I will rid you out of 
th 1r bond ge, d I dll r d em OU with a 
atretche out arm, and with gr at judgem nts; and I 
111 toke you to e for fl P ople, d I will bto ,you 
a God; and e shall know that I am. J.tiHOVAH your God, 
whioh br1 eth you oU,t from under the burdens of th 
;ptiana. ( • vi. 6-7). 
20. 
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Lor had tten the r1ver (1b.vl1.25). 
the f 0 add out of the 
houses, out of thJ oourts, and out of tho field • d 
they g th r d the to ether in h ap & and the land stank. 
But hen har oh a as x' pit , he hard n d 
his hart d harken d not unt~ th a the Lord had 
apGken. (1b.vi1i.(9-11)(13-15». Praised He that doeth 
01 nAnd ther ere 11e upon man, upon bet. 
Th n th 10ian id unto Pharaoh, Th10 is t fin r of 
God: and Ph oh·s h rt s harden d, and b harken d not 
unto thetr., ae th Lord h d spoken (1b.v111. 14 .... 15 (18-19»" . 
IT leed be 
-
eeq . 1tt/Xl he r mov d 
, the arms of f11 s fro Phar oh, from hi ervonts an 
from his poopl: ther d net one. And Pha.raoh 
har n d h1e h art his time 80 an he did not 1 t the 
peo 1 go. (ib. viii. 27-28 ()1-32»".l' 
_ ....... ___ ........ .;.;,;;;.-=1;;.100 ........ 80.- t s q . 
b tw th cattl 
th r hall notr~n 
ch11dr n of I r&el. 
saying, TOUlorro the Lo 
(1 • 1x. 4-5) I • Pr 
d 
It d the Lord ah 13 ver 
1 and the en ttle of ~pt : and 
th t b lon eth to the 
th Lord appoint d et tim, 
hal1. do thi a thin in tho 1 nd 
If d th lila 101 oould not et d b or os 
t seq. 
b~c us of 
th boil ; 
1 L. 2. it • • 
21. 
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for the boils ere upon the ma~1c1ans, and upon all t he 
Egyptians. And the Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh, 
and he hearkenod not unto them; as the Lord had spokenl 
Praised be He th t doeth signs at seq. 
"And the hail emote throughout all th land oj;' Egypt all 
that was in the field , both man and beast; and the hail 
smote every herb of the f ield, and brako ev r tree of the 
field. Only in the land of Goshen, wher~ he children of 
Israel ler , wa.s there no hail (ib.ix. 25-26)n. l?rais d 
be He that doeth signs eli seq. "The Lord is ri teous 
(1b. 27). And the Lord ao.1d u.nto XIOSOO , Go in unto Pharaoh; 
tor I hay har cned hie hea.rt, and t he h art of his servants , 
that I m1 t shew these my signs in the m1ds of th m. And 
that thou mayest tell in the e rs OI' thy son, and of thy 
son's son, what thi s I havo rvrought upon .t and my 
signs ~hich I have don amonti them: that y tnCl.Y lqiow hat 
I am the Lord your God (ib.x.1-2). 2And he Lord turned 
an exoeedin atron west wind, whioh took up the locusts, 
and drove them in-to the ed S a: th re remained not one 
l.ocust in a.ll the bord r of E 1)'& . But th Lord hardened 
Fharaoh ' s be rt, and he did not let thQ children of Israel 
o (1b.x.19-20)". signs at seq? 
1 L. 2 inserts, 'unto ,ioees '. 22 L8.6 omits. 
22. 
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"And th re was a thick darkness (Ex.x.22.). And Moses 
said, Thouhast spoken well, I ill see thy face again no 
more (ib.x. 29) I' Praised be He that deeth Signs and 
s. the God of gods be glorified. 
nAnd the Lord said unto MOB s. Yet one plague more 
will ~ bring upon Pharaoh and upon Egypt: afterwards he 
111 let y ou go hence: when he shall let you go , he shall 
surely thrust you out hence altogeth r. S eak now in the 
ears of the peo le,and let th m ask every man of his 
neighbour, and ever woman of her ne1 Jbour, j w ls of 
silver, and j wele of old. And I 1111 givo the p ople 
favour in the eyes of the I' ptia.na and they will lend them 
(ib.xi. 1-3)" "And at m1dui ht will I go out into the 
midst of E pt: And all the firotborn in the land of Egypt 
shall die, from the first-born of laraoh that sitteth upon 
his throll , land a11 the firstborn of oa'l;tle, 
L. 6.£ .16 _. 
d th re shall b a. gr a.t cry in pt, Buch s there hath 
b en none like i " nor shall be like it a.ny mora. But 
a ainst an of th childrell of Iara 1 ahall not . dog move 
1. L.2, L.1, t.( )843. Lo.6, insert, lev n unto t e first -
UO:&''ll of the rn id-aerv.=..:.llt' tl!a.t il3 behind tIl ill. ' 
23. 
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his ton ue, against man or beast, that ye may know how 
that the Lord doth ut a difference between the B ptians 
and Israel. "'lor over th man oses as v er y grea t in the 
land of ~ pt, in the sight of Pharaoh's servants, and in the 
o1ght of the people. 1 that doeth silFls and 
~ondera, th God oi e od be glori i d. 
And osee said un~o Pharaoh, Thu saith th Lord, Israel 
ill my ::::ron, my firstborn. And I have said unto the , r,et 
my son go, that he may s rYe me: and if you rofuse to lot 
him go, behold, the Lord ~ill sla tbJ son, thy firstborn. 
(aocording to S. P. or 1 at tvo vera s of. ' .1v.22-23). 
.. osea a 1d t Thus aith. th Lord, About midnight will! 
o out into tho midst of the land of pt: d all th 
first born in the land of ypt ahall die, from the firstborn 
of ~h raoh that aitt th upon hin thron, ven W 0 th first-
born of ho mai s rvant tl tis be ind tiL mill: and all th 
f1ratbol'n of cat tl. And there shall b a ea t cry in 
pt, such a s the 0 has b en none lik it, nor hall be 
like it any mor. But aga1nst any of the ch i1dr n of lara 1 
shall not do move his ton~uet against m or beast: that 
ye may kno ho 
the .c:gyp-1;1ana 
that th Lord doth put a d1 fer no b twe n 
nd Israel. d all these "by s rvants hall 
come ao "r.n unto m , and bow down ·th msolv a unto me, aayin , 
G t th e out, nd all t h o· l' opl 0110\ ~he: an after 
tha.t I ill. 0 out. d h w nt out fro Ph raoh in hot 
anger ( ._xi. 4-6)". a1sed be He that doeth Signs and 
wonders, the God of godS be glorified. 
"'4. 
J\S OV II. 
" nd the Lor f) unto , har oh -7111 not 
he rken unto you; that ond rs m y be multiplied in the 
land of"; pt. And os and Aaron di d 1 these 'onders 
bafor har oh; an the Lord h rdened Pharaoh's he t, nd 
h did lot 1 t t" chi1dr n o' I rael 0 out of his lan 
( i b. 1. 9-10)." 
L . 6 • • 1Gb . 
'J~d the Lor 
pt, s in 
un 0 au th be 
r it 
unto 0 0 nd 
d they: lJroc d. 
in of mont • • 
tune. 
on 11 th 1 d of 
hi onth sh 11 b 
It sh 1 th fir t 
month of th year 0 you. s k Y unto all. t 
congro at1or. of I :rae1, sayin , In th t nth ay of this 
onth th Y h 1 ta to h m very an a 1 , accordin 
to th ir fath r ' hous B, a lamb 01' an hou hold: And if 
h household be too 11 1 for 1 b, then h 1 he and 
h1s n i bour nex unto his houe take on accor n to the 
numb r of the sou~s ; aocordin to v ri m tin ye 
shall make your count for the 1 b . Your 1 shal 
withou bl miah, a of 'ht; fiIst y y sh 11 it 
fro th she p, or £l'O th 0 a: d y 
ahall k it u until the four nth ayof 'h s 
onth: J nd thel :Eroa d 
hol asea 01 of he con "r t tion of Iar sn 1 ill it 
at even . 
~ 
( • .ii . 1-6)" . An said 
25. 
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e1co e 0 festival 
Remembrar.c hich ndureth for ever 
It ha~ not ohang d 
Throughout ell generatj.ons. l 
'And th if hall talc of the blood and put it on two 
ide poata and on the 1Lntel, upon the houses, wherein 
they shall eat it. And th shall 
night. roast ~ ,1 th fir, and unle v ned br a.d; ith bitter 
h rba thoy shall e tit. Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at 
all wi th wat er, but roast vi th fir 
and with th inw rde th reof. 
ito heau with its 1e s, 
y ehaJ.l 1 t nothing of 
it r main until th morDin; but that thich rema1neth of it 
until the morning ye shull burn 1 0th fire" 
ye at it; with your loins gird d. your aho 
And thus shall 
on your feet, 
and yOUl' staff in your hand: end ye shall () t 1 t in haste: 
it 10 th Lor tD paaoover. 
of ~gypt in that ni . t, 
or I will 0 throu the land 
will smite all th firstborn 
in the land of ' pt,'o h man and bast; an they prooeed 
and ga1nst all t he ods of ' gypt I will ex nute jud menta: 
I am the Lor. ( , .xii. "-12) II 
L.6.f.11 • 
d. 
Upon tl f onrt ~n'(;h day 0 ~ t e mon h 
vas fixe the be61.nn1n of God f avourl 
There ¥ B a night of anger ag i at His n mies, 
Of glory ell " honour for his beloV'ed onea. 
1. C_p.114 lin 10 ;'j~")7, La. 6. ;)"~""" 
2. c •• ll4 line 11,;'11\1 "")" 1)8. 6. linn,,),. 
26. 
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'And th blood shall be to you for a token upon th 
houses wh re ye e: and hen I s the blood, I will 
pass over you. and th re shall no plagu be upon you. 
(Ex. xii.13). 
day (ib.15). 
ever (ib.17). 
Even the first day •• • From th :first 
In the first day Oib.l6). An ordinance f or 
In th first onth (ib.18). For ,hosoever 
eat th that hich is leav ned, th t oul shall be out off 
fram the con re ation of Israel, whether he be a sojourner 
or one that is born in th land. 4nd they prooeed 
Ye shall e t nothin leav n d; in all your h bitat10na 
shall ye eat unleavened bread (Ex. xii. 19-20). 
And then is said 
Great Glory to God, 
ho came down at midnight 
And sle the firstborn of the Egypt1ans 
And deliv red the firstborn of the Hebr ws. 
"~hen Moses ouled for a.:L1. t he elders of Israel, and said 
unto them, Drs. out and talc you lambs according to y~ur 
families, and kill the passover ( • %11.21). t~ the 
Lord will p ss over the door, and will. not suff r t he 
destroyer to oom in unto your housos to amite you (ib.xli.23). 
~hat ye shall ke p this s rv10e in this month (ib.25 ) .11 
And the p opl bowed the head and orsh1pp d. And h 
children of Israel nt and d1deo, as the Lord had 
oommanded J oses and Aaron so did they_ (Ex. xii. 27-28). 
d then is said 
z. ( • 
PASSOVER EV~NING S {VIC II. 
L.6.f.17b bo jud ed ~he gods 1 
th ir wor hipp rs lorioll 1y 
t those who su~p11c te before h1m 
to r ad 
Th Books wr~tt n by Adam. 2 
And 1 t Qem to paes at midnight th t the Lord emote all 
the first born in the 1 d of E pt, from the firstborn 
of Fharaoh that at on his throne unto the firstborn of 
the captive th t as in the dun eon; and all the first-
om of oattle. And Ph raoh roe up in the ,night, he, 
and a.ll his ervants, and 0.11 th Egyptians; and there 
as a great cry in Egypt; for there WIlS not a house ~h r 
th re was not one dead. And he oalled for oses and 
Aaron by n1 t. and said, rise UPt g t Y forth from 
among my people, both ye and th children of Israel; and 
0, serve the Lord as y hay sid. Take both your flooks 
and your h rde. 8 ye ha.v said and b on; d ble B m 
al.so. And the Egyptians er ur e t upon th p ople, to 
send them out of th land in hast C for t hey eid, ' e be 
all ad men. And th P ople took their dou h b fore it 
was leaven.ed, their kne din troughs beine: bound up in 
their olothe upon their shoulders. d the children of 
I are-el eli d o.c 0 ordi to the ord of 08 SI and ~h y asked 
of the T pt1ans j ~els of silv r, d jew 18 of old, and 
raiment. And they prooe d And th Lord av the people 
favour in the a1 t of th BY'l?tians, so th thy ~et 
1. 11" rx"! 
2. C.p.ll4, lin 16,CI'TlC1Ls. ~ G)843 aT • • 
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th m have hat th 1 ask d. And they spoiled th 
Egyptians . ( • xii . 29-36) . And then io a 1d. 
See (remembor) th one fho rested in l.tamreh 
And for th sake of the ari t ot braham, H taught (instructed) 
Mos B to c se hie sona to t firstborn (1wmbs) 
At n1 t time in th land of gypt . 
It And h children of Iara 1 journ yed fro Ramcses 
to Sucooth, bout six hundred thousand on foot tha.t w ra 
m n besid C ldr n (Ex. xii.37) n the selfs day 
it c e to ass, that all the hosts of th Lord w nt out 
from the land of ~gypt . 
L. 6.f .18. 
It 1s a ni t to be uoh ouaerv d unto the Lord for 
1 
bri ing them out from th land of gypt: d they prooeed 
this 1 that night of th Lor to b uch ob en d 
of all th children of lara 1 throughout th 1r g n rations 
(Ex. xii . 41-42).11 And then is said 
There was alth d sacrifices 
At n1 t, also ea.ting and thanksgiving, 
. 
And God said iT. his is th compensa.tion 
For th 2 x11e - y a an th 30xen too ~ 
1. 0 . p. 114, line 17, ";)un"T; If(G)843 i'lW'NT . 
2. ' C. p . ll4, lin 19 il~/.ty-r; L8. 6, l1(G)843, j')t,Ll"T. 
3. C. p . 114, 1in 20, jl'1f.n i !(G)843 il"''' . 
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lAnd the Lord aid unto 0 as and Aaron. This i th 
ordinanoe af th ssov r: Ther hall no alien e t 
th~reof: (Ex. x11.43). Thus d1d 11 the ohildren or 
l8ra.~lt th Lord oomm d d Moses and Aaron 80 d 
th y. And it oam to p·ss tho s lfs eday, th t the 
Lord did bring th oh11dr n of Iar lout of the land of 
Egypt by their hO ts (Ex. xii. 5Q-51).Jt 
at10n 10 aaid. 
"And the Lord spake unto Moaes, aying, Sanctify ante 
e all the firstborn, whteo ver op neth th omb ong 
the ohildren of Isra 1. ~h r shal.l no ~oavened br ad be 
ten. This d and :Ie go forth in 
the month Ab1b. · ( ~x . x111. 1-4)". 
U d it ehol1b when the Lord shall br1n th into 
th 1 nd of Cananni t ••• th t thou Dh t k p thi 
service in this onth (Ex. xiii.;). For 1th strong 
hand h tl the Lord rout thee out o£ 'gypt . 
llfooeed. Thou alt ther tor k 1 hi ordinanoe in its 
season fJiom. year to year (ib .xiii. 9-10)". 
said 
This 1 th great thin th t a 
Within the hous of 1 th 
1stre s d wrath s wrou t, 
ith1n all th hous e of th 
1. BM(G)84J dversari s . 
don 
, 
1 
.. 
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L.O.f'.18b. 
" And it shall be wh n the Lord shall bring th, 0 into 
th land of the Canaanite ( • xiii.ll). And it shall be 
f or a sign upon thine hand. d for frontlets betwe n thine 
eyes, ana, they 12X'ooeed for by stren th of hand the Lord 
brought thee forth out of t ( • x1ii.16) And there is 
said and proolaimed onc~ And it cam to pass, when 
rharaoh had 1 t th P 0, 1 go , that God led them not by 
the way of the land of the Philistines (Ex. xii1.l7). 
d it was the Lord1 who w nt before th m by day in 2a 
pillar of cloud, to 1 ad them the way; and by nit in a 
pillar of fire, to give them light; that they might go by 
day and by n1 t. And they proceed 
The pillar of the cloud by da.y, and the pillar of fir by 
night departed not from b fore the people (Ex. x1i1.21-22). 
And there i s said and Rrocla.imed one • 
.. And the Lord spake unto Mas e a.Yi • Speak unto the 
children of Isra.el, that th y turn baok and encamp bator 
Pi-hahiroth (Ex • xiv 1-2). 
. 
All t he hora B and ohariot of 
Pharaah and h1 hors men, and his army, and ov rtook th m 
enoamping by the sea, beside Pl ... ha.h1roth, b for B· -zephon. 
And when Pharaoh dr w n1 ,(Ex. xiv. 9-10). _ d thel 
irooe d, And ainat all th Bods of 'gypt I ill xeoute 
ju ements. I am the Lord ( . • x11. , 1.2l· 
d and proclaim d 
1. L.6. I;, ;or il : La. 6. l' ~ ':1 • 
2. Lo.6, (G)843. lY • • 
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d th oh11dr n of Iar 01 lifted up th ir yes, 
and th y aa t and, behold, the E pt1ana r marohln after 
them. (ib . xiv .10) For th " tpians have seen 
\1nto me? ap ak unto the ohildren of lara 1, (1b 1v. 1S) . 
And all th gyp lana shall know tha.t I am the Lo d . 
~~~~~~~~d .h n I hav 0 t n e honour upon 
Ph raoh, and upon 11 hie army, upon hi chariot, a.nd 
upon his horsemen ( • Xiv. le). 
And th re is said an~ prool 1med one 
And th l of God, which went b foro t he c p of 
Iar 1 , r ov d (1b . 19) . nd th Lor look d for h upon 
the host 0 the ~ ptians (1b . 24) . So that th gypt1ans 
said, Let US floe from th faa 0 Israel; 
f or the Lord fi ght -l:ih for th m ,. a1nst tb 
And ther And one prool 
~ 
L. 6.£.19 
i 
And the Lord sm d unto osee , tr toh oat thin h nd 
over the a , th t h wat rs co e ain u~on th 
gyptie.ns , upon th 1r ohar1ots f and upon their hore men 
( • x1v . 25-26) . 
of the hand of the 
Thus the Lord ved I ra 1 th t d out 
ptians and Israel sa the E t1ans 
cd 
PASSOV.r:.: 
d ad u on the a sb r • 
32. 
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And I re. 1 sa th great fork 
hieb th Lord did upon th ' eyptla.ns: d the popl 
fear d the Lord. 
Lord, ,and in His rvaut os ( Ex. n . 30-31). 
And here 1a said 
A rint (se ) of ld vdll not be bra en (Loosened) 
for ev r, 
Of til t. td.ch took plao in tIl land of pt. 
The blood was s en upon the lintel. 
And Goc1as ud OV ~ h ir llousee. 
Then ang Moses!l. d the ohildr n of I 1 thi song 
unto the Lor and apak ,s ns, 1 will ing unto -t.he Lord. 
fOl' he hath triumph d or:l.ouslyc the 
hOI s u.ntl his 1'1 r h th 'bbro n into th s • And there • r 
Th JJord 1 tr th and song, and he 
is b com al v t10nt thi d I II pr is 
Him; father' od, dIll xalt lam. ,,\nd th 1. 
l!roc ad Th Lo 1. in th Lor is 1I1B n 
Agd h "3. iX'oolaim ono hal' oIl,' aha. iots and his he ta 
hath H· cast i 0 th se: d hi schoo n a 
unk in. t h ad S a.. Th d po cov r '~h : th y n 
o :Lnte the d pths Uk 8. d 
Thy right hand, 0 Lord. i lor1o\lB power: thy right 
en h th in 
Id in th atUQOIJ of Thin x.c 11 nay 
.. 
1. BM( G)843, "6-'W',9 omitt1n . the rest of th i;,)Qn of loses. 
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Tholl ov rthrow at the that rise ~p ainst!.i.'h : Thou 
s ndes ath, icons th them s s't\lb le. 
And th th 1 at of '.e noatrils 1:4 waters ~ re piled 
up tho flood tood upr1 t hap, and th d p ' war· 
qongoaJ. d 1n th h t of th s • 
L.6.f,19 " 
~h ne '1 1 ,I will pursu ,I 11 ov rt e, I 
11 vide the spoil; 1 at shall be aat1afie apon 
th m; I 1 dra my S ord, m:y han all tro the . 
Thou. did . 010'1 tb thy wind, the a a oov r d 'IIh lih Y 
a. 1 ad in tb. i ty ters. An tho.l proce· d 
Who 1s 1ik unto The • 0 Lord, amon th ods '? 1ho i 
11k :.t;h, orlous:Ln hol earful in ra.ia , 
d01 ond ra. 
~hou stre .chod t hand, the h 
swallow d th • Thou in ThY oroy hast opl 
hich Thou h at r d d ~hou ha t . d th in Thy 
strength to by holy habit t10. ~h peoples h ~e h d, 
and the re 1. Pangs have taken hold on h 
1 ab1tant of h1l1tia. Th n e1" th duk B of E om 
amaz ; the ghty m n of 0 b, tr mbling ak th hold 
upon h ; all the lnh bitanta of C elt a ay. 
rror an dr cl 1eth upon th d 
By h gr atn sa of Thine th y a still as ston : 
Till Thy pol B over, 0 Lord, ill th pole 1,) sa 
ov r. which Thou. baat purchased. 
34. 
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~hoa an t brin th 1n, an pl t th m in the mountain 
of Thin inheritanc. T e plac , 0 Lord, ioh Tho hast 
ada for hae to w ~l in. Th anctuery, ed 
o Lor , wh*oh Thy handa have s blished. Th Lord shaJ.l 
1 1 01' r and v r . nd one prool tion For the 
horoo of Pharaoh went in th his ohariots and th his 
hore en into th sea, d the Lor rou t Bin the waters 
of the s a. upon the J b t th ohildren 0 1 w nt on 
ry land in th dat 0 th sea. And tir! the 
prophetea , th 01 tar of Aaron. took a timbrel in h r hand; 
d all th en nt out tar her with ti br 10 d 
l'Ii th dano s . An tlr1a.m Bnewerd theI , 
31 ye 0 th Lord, or H hat triwn hed gloriously, 
th horae and· his rid r ha"th He . nto he sen 
( • xv. l ... 21.) ' . 
And th r is said. 
:Tes rv th rem m rano of yo adv ra 1'1 8 1 
d 2torg t not that n1 t 
Upon hioh all th 1 Q of th Lord n forth 
ro of · 'gypt wi 'th uplift d 
) 
, . 
d 
" d wilt do that which 1s ri t in His , and wilt 
iv ar to His commandments, and keep all His at tutes , I 
11 put none of the diseases upon the f whioh I 
1 . Assuming that II ::)"~b!.)T from r oot h~ b v . C. glossary; 
JaatrOY/, Dictionary of h Talnlu has 7' b • 
to oontoand, to wro • 
2. C. p . 114 l.in 25, "ItJJ.t~ , Ls. 6 . If\uh~ . 
PAS o OVER S ICE II 
L. 6.f . 20. 
put u110n th 
( Ex. xv. 26 ) f' • 
ptie.ns: for I he Lor th ·t; hee.! th th e 
o 
"And oses built r, and oBil the nam. of it 
J llovo.h- iss1 ( • XVii .15 )." And J thro ai, Blessed be 
the Lord, ho hath eliv r d you out of th hand of he 
Egypt1a.no, o.n.d out ot th h d f J ho ha.th 
deliv r \i th P opl ro und r ho hand of tb 'gyptirme . 
No I kno th t the Lor is gr at I' than 0.11 gods. 
( • xviii. 10-11). II 
h daY upon ~h1oh Go seed over h eopl 
'h ~ upon h1ch 30~ r a • 
That God saed over their houseo 
And bra ht not up dlseaa thin he . 
lThe Lord, the God of your fath rs make you a thousand 
times 0 many or and bl aa you, as He hath 
promised you (Deut. i. 11). And hou shalt r joice before 
the Lord thy God. (Deut.xv1.11). 2The oodl.y mounta1n2 
(Deut. 111.25 ) . And in the place where I reoord my name, 
Do t'Dl 5 p.2/10 h . £11 11 r usion to Daut .1.11. 
Then follo quotations from Ex. xix. 1-24 ling 
with the r e1 tion t Sinai_ fha thre ub eqtent Quotations ar oontained in the r1tan ~ nth (i man ent, cf. G at ~, The St.lltU:lri t {I t lh 188. 
(G)813, omits. L5, L7, L8. 6. 'That ountain t • 
L. 2 " hat mountain b yond Jo~dan· . 
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ther I will co unto and bless th (Ex. xx. 24) I •• 
Blessed be He that seid, "And it all come to pass. when 
he orieth unto me, that I will he r: for I gr cious 
( ~x. xxi1.26)(27». lAt the tim appointed in th month 
Ab1b ( • xx11i.15). And ye shaJ.l serve th Lord your 
God and He shall bl as thy bread, l.and thy ater; and I 
will. take sickness away from th midst of thee (Ex. xxiii . 25). 
lAnd I will destroy 11 the peopl to who thou shalt come, 
and I will make all thine enemies turn their b cks unto 
th e (ib.27). or I will deliver th inhabitants of the 
1 nd into your hand (ih.3l). And H said unto tos B. 
Come up unto the Lord, tholl, ud Aatnm, Nadab. and Ab1hu, 
El e.ze.r nd Ithamar (Ex. xx.1v.1.)2. l.TO minister unto me 
Aaron, Nadab, and Abihll, Eleazar and Ithamar. Aaron's sons 
(Ex. xxviii.l . ). (Peac~be upon them for v r , 0 their God 
... 
and their Lord • 
• 1' 
"And the stones shall be aocording to names of the 
children of I rael (Ex. xxvi11 . 21) . lAnd Aaron shall b ar 
the names of the children of I sra 1 (ib. 29). And Aaron shall 
bear the judgement of the children of Israel (1b . ]O). The 
one l.amb thou shalt offer in h morning, and the other 
~amb thou sh It orf r at ev n. (~. xxix. 39). 
1. Th v es indicat ed ar tted 1 5. 
2. (G)843, Lo . 6 , ins rt, · d 'oses naron, N dab 
and Abihu . Eleazar and Ithamar ' Pe c b Uion them. 
Bo~an 5 inserts quotations from ~. xxiv. and lb. 
37. 
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b.~f.20b. 
And osee prayed for Aaron 1( .• xxxii.10). 0 
Lord GOd t turn from Thy fierce wr th, and repent of this 
evil against Thy people. Remember Abrah_M, Isaac, and 
Jaoob, Thy B rvanta to hom Thou sarest by Thin own self, 
and sa1dst unto th , I will multiply your sed. • • and 
they shall inherit it for ev r. And the Lord repented 
of the evil ¥hich H aid He auld do U-Ylto Hie people 
(Ex. xxxii . 12-l4). Depart, 0 up hene , thou and the 
l' oplc whioh thou hast broU[,ht u out of tb land of BYpt, 
u..uto the land which I 8w ... re unto Abraham, to lea 0 and to 
Jacob. •• And I will end a e1 betor th 
(Ex. xxxiii. 1-2). o their God • 
And it 0 e to paes , that everyone which ought the Lord 
wont out into the t nt of meet1n (ib . 7). And the Lord 
spake unto ooes faoe to faoe (1b . ll) . And 1 will 
proclaim the name of the Lord b for the; and ill be 
acioua to whom I will be aciou8 , and ~ll eh w mercy 
on whom I will shew mercy (1b. 19). 211e" the two tabl iii 
of atone like unto the first • • • that wer on the first 
tables (Ex. xxxiv. l) . And oses hewed two tables of 
ston like unto th first (1b.4) And th Lord desoended 
J.. Aocol:'ding to S.P. 
2. Quotations from Ex. xxxiv . 2 and 4 ar substituted for 
. this and following v rae. in Bowman 5. 
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in the oloud, and stood with him there, and proclaimed 
the n me 0 h Lor . And the Lord passed bafor him. 
and proclaim d, Tho Lord, the Lord, a god full of 
compassion and graoious, Blo~ to anger and plentoous in 
I:1crcy and truth t (. • xxxi v • 5-6). 
and bow d his head to erd th earth , 
And oses made haste, 
d orsh1pll d. And 
he aaid, If now I have found grace in !by fliGht' 0 Lord, 
let th Lord, I pray Thee , 0 in the midst of us; for it 
is a st1ffn ked people; and pardon our iniquity and our 
sin, and tak us for Thin 1nheri tance. Thy p ople I 
will do marv 10 (ib. 8-10). For thou halt worship no 
o her god; for th Lord, whose name is Jealou , 10 
jealous god (ib. 14). 1m the time of the month Ab1b (1b.18) 
And Mosea b1ensad them (Ex. xxxix. 43) . o Lord bestow 
upon no of the blessing of the 
£,;,=..;;..;;...;.z.......,;::;;;.;;.&.-,;;;,f.-&;;;.i ..;.;thf;.;;;;.;ul.;o;;;;....-M ... o.,.9;.;e..-,s • On the f ira t day of the 
2 first month (Ex. xi.2). And it came to pa s in the first 
month (1b.17). 2B caUe th cloud abod thereon, and the 
glory of the Lord (ib.35),1 Dor the olou of th Lord • 
• • 
1. 
2. 
• througho t all th ir journeys (Ex. xl.38),1 
Omitted in Bowman 5 which substitutes quotations 
from xxxiv. 22.29 ~d 32 alluding to Pent cost 
and the r ve1at1on at Sinai . 
Omitted in Bowman 5. 
39. 
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L.6.f.21. 
~Tb first bu11oc~ (Lev.iv.21). And he £lh 1 off Ell' 
that whicb is for the sin offering first (Lev.v.8). And 
slew it and 0 fared it for sin. s the first (ib.ix.15). 
And Aaron lifted up his hand 2 to ard th people and 
blessed them, and he e e down fr.om3 offering the in 
off e rin.g , and the burnt offerinc.J and th peac offering. 
And Mosas and Aaron went jnto t e tent of meeting, d came 
out and blessed the p ople; and the glory of the Lord 
appeared unto e~l the penpl (Lev. ix.22-23). A at tute 
for ever throughout your goneratto , d that 1'9 may put 
a d1fferenc b tween tt.e hol and the oommon (Lev. x . 9-10) . 
Sanotity yourselves, th r fore. and be ya holy (ib.x1 . 44) . 
Thus shall ya 4warn the ch1ldren of Israel trom th 1r 
unoJ.eanness (1b.xv. 31). 5But thou shaJ.t l ove thY' neighbour 
as thyself ; I am the Lord (1b . x1x. 18)". Blessed be th 
~L ho sa.id, "Just balances, just weights, E.I. ju t llhoh, 
and a just hin, shall ye havec I am the Lord YOllr God. 
And ye observe all my sta.tut (ib. x1x. 36-37) . Speak unto 
1. The fint 'ihr quotations a.r . ot!liit d 1n Dowman 5, which 
substitutes quot .' e from Lev. 1i . 14 and vii . 38 dealing 
wi th first-fruits and th Reifels,tion. 
2. L. 5, L. 7, (G)843 ...,\ .. ,f"omittin t1ll1ine 8 . 
3. Omitted in Bowman 5. 
4. Th tf'xt r a.da tSJ\ ")il~il', wher s • ~\ as tntiJl . 
5. Bowman 5 inserts quotation from Lev. xix. 9 alludin to 
th J.e vin of corners and gleaning.s :tor the poor. 
"-
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th priests and th eons of Aaron (1 . xxi.l). d h that 
i 'th hi Ir1as't am.ong his brllthren (1b . ::r..xi . 10). Neither 
shall he 0 ou of wh~ anctuary (ib . 12). And he I3h 11 
not pI'o!a.ne 11is S od &'lOll his poole: for I am the Lord 
which aanotif~ him (ib.1S) . 
o an&, nta (ib.xx1i . 31) . 
Th l' for ha.ll e.t ell my 
Th~ s f a~tQ of the Lord 
(ib.JCd.1i.2). lIn tha f1.I'St man h (1b.xxiii.5.) In the 
fir t day (ib . 7).. On the f1rEJt~ day (ib .35). These e 
the ... ot f asttl of the Lord (1b.37) . 20n tl~e fj.r t II 
(ib.39). 20n tho first ds.y (lb . 41). J...nd 0 ,0 (\eo1 d 
un'to tl e ohildr n of Israel tho eet fa ate of th ord 
( ;.:J::111 . 44 ) • Aaron end hiD aone ah~~l order it from th 
evonine unto the ornine; before th Lord (ib.xxiv.3) " . 
lOSSl'id be th eaid, "And I rill €1ve peaoe in ----~~~~---~----~~--
the J.all<l ( Ilcv . xr.r1 . 6) . And I 11 h VEl rOB,!) ct lmto you, 
lund LUlke you frw:f;fu1 , and mul.tiJlJ y you, ahd ill etab11Bh 
my oovenunt with you (1b . 9). t1 I have broken the hors 
of your ~oke , ~nd m de yoa go u~ri' t 3 (1b.13) . 
I rem®l.lli.wr my oovenn.:n:t 1 th Jaoob, 
. hen will 
1. Bowman 5 eubst1tut s for h s thr quotu ion from 
tX'.:A...~ii1 , 1 ··22 alludi .. ~O th Om~r d th h.rV' at 
laws. 
2 Om.i. ,;t~d ill BO\"I1rlan 5. 
33• Orni-i; t 0 iAUU 5. 
I 41. 
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land al 0 ~ oovenant ith Isaac, and also m covenant ~ 1th 
Abraham wi~ I re mber: (ib.42). But I ill for th1r 
sakes remember the covenant of their ancestors (1 .45 ) . 
These ara the statutes and judg menta antl laws, hleh th 
Lord made betw n him and the childr n of lara 1 in aunt 
Sinai by the hand of [as s. (1.46). Th peaoe of the 
Lord b upon the prophet, the righteous, ~erf 
faithful osea.~ nTh se are the commandments • • • in 
ount Sinai (Lev. xxvii.34). 
Thre proclamation and ' ~he Lord, a ~odt full of 
compassion and gracious'. (Ex.xxxiv.6,. 
L. 6 .. f.21b. 
-
The e Shall set forth fir t (Num. 1i.9). And 
·leazar and Ith mar ministered in th priest 's office 
(ib.iii.4) . This is the law of the Nazarite (ib.vi.2l.) 
Ye shall say unto them, The Lord bl ss the , and keep thee: 
the Lord make His faoe to shine upon thee, and b aeioue 
unto thee: The Lord lift up His countenane upon th e, 
and b~ve thee peao . So shall th y put my nam upon the 
oh11dr n of Israel: and I will bl ss th m (1~.v1. 23-27). 
And he that offered his oblation the first a.y (ib .v1i .l2). 
In the first month (ib.ix.l). And they kept the passover 
in the first month (ib.5). 3And y shall be r member d 
before the Lord your god, and y Shall be Bav d rom your 
l~ omitted in Bowman 5. 
2. The first t 0 quotations ar r plaoed in Bowman 5 by 
five brief quotations from Numbers, ohs. i-iii in 
which the key word is Sinai. 
3. This quotation is omitted in Bowman 5 whioh substitutes 
three brie~ quotations from Num.ix. and x . two of 
which contain the key word Sinai . 
42. 
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enemies, Also in the day of your adnesa, and in your 
e t f aat • • • and the shall b to you for a nemorial 
before the Lord your God; I am the Lord your God (1b.x.9-10). 
lGo in and poesesa th land which I s arc unto yOlU' fathers 
AbL-~U~ , Ie aOt and Jaoob (of. Deut ~ 1.8) o the;1.r God 
1 and their Lord • And th y first took th ir 
journey, ( um.~.13). In th first place th standard of 
the _ p of the children of Judah et for~ard. (ib.14). 
d the oloud of the Lord w s over them by d t when th y 
s t for ard from tho cwnp. And it oame to pass, when the 
ark t forwa.rd, th t osoe a id, Rise ul~, 0 !.lord, and 1 t 
Thine en ies bG scattered. and 1 t theltl h t hate ~hee 
flee b fore Thee (1b.x.34-35). And the people oried unto 
o es; and hen oeGS prayea unto the Lord and the tire 
bat d (ib.xi.2) And Mos s cried u.nto '~he Lord saying , 
Heal her, 0 God, I bea eoh Th e (ib.xii.13) d now, I 
pray Thee lot t e po r of y l,ord be reat ccordin ' to 
as Thou hast spoken, 
plenteous in m rey, 
ying, ~he Lord is low to anger and 
tru 
• • • Pardon, I pray Thee, 
th iniquity of tIde l' ople eoording unto th "'reatness 
of Thy mercy, and acoording D Thou hast for iv n this 
V o~le, from E pt v n un 11 now. And the Lord said, I 
1. S.. has a p sa follo in 1 um.x.10 hioh 18 similar 
to Deut. 1.6-8 in M. T. Thi quotation is also given 
in Bowman 5. 
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have pardon d aooordin to thy \ord (Num.xiv.17-20). 
lin the first onth (ib. xx.l.) Blo Dod be everyone 
that bl sa th the • and ours d bo varyone th t cur eth 
th e (1h.- xxiv.9.) And when rhinehas t the son of Eleaz r, 
the son of aron th priC3t a it ••• So the plague was 
atayod from the ohildren of Iorael (1 .xzv.7-8). Phin has 
the son of Eleazar, tho on of Aaron the priest (llUUh xxv.ll) 
And it hal.l un 0 hi nd to his seed tor hi t the 
oov nant of an everl tin pr1 athood (1 .13)11, A housand 
saar d gift for ver and ev r. 
211The one lam. shal t thou off r in the mornin , and 
he other 1 b ahalt tho ffer at oven; (1b.xxv1ii.). 
And in th first onth (1b.xxv111.16). In the fir t day 
(ib.18). Th e y shall offer un 0 th Lo d in your set 
f at (1b.xxjx.39). Surel non of th.~ Ill. n th t oam 
up out of ' . from. tw nty e r old a31d upw rd shall 
the land hieh I ware unto braham. unto I aae , and 
unto Jaoob (ib. xxxii.l1), So oses ~ oh . cono lmn 
th to azar the priest. (ib.28). 
1. Bowman 5 . ubst1 tute quot t1an from f • x.12 
o ontain! , the word .;;,lin • 
2. Bo an 5 inserts here a quat tion fram Num. xxv1.64 
oont ning tho word S1 .1 . tmilar uotat1on 
from Hum. xxvii1.6 follows th n xt vera tall 
e one fro xxvi11.2G ludin to h nt ooat. 
Tlle e r pl 0 th t 0 ven her xxv111.16-18. 
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L.6.f.22. 
1 And they journey d from Ramsses in the first month, 
on the fifteenth day of the first month; on the morrow 
after tne passover the ohildren of Israel ant out with an 
high hand in the sight of all the "gypt1a.ns, while the 
Egyptians ere burying all their firstborn , whioh th Lord 
had smitten amon them; upon th ir gods aleo th Lord 
ex outed judgem nts (1b.xxx1i1.3-4) 
d there i.e sa.id 
Eery house that was in the land of Egypt 
He 1 ft not a firstboln soul ther in, 
Only the firstborn of the Hebrews, 
For God passed over th ir hous s. 
"These D.l"a the nam ,8 of the man (Num.xxx1v.17). These 
ar they hom the Lord oommanded (ib.29). Thee are the 
00 ndm nts and the .judg m.ente. • • by -the JOll'dan at 
Jerioho (Num.xxxvi.l]). 
Thr Q proolamations and, tTh Lord. a god, fUl of 
oompa sion and graoious' (Ex.xxx1v.6). 
Go i n d possess th land which I ewer unto your fathers, 
Abraham, Isaac', and Jacob ( aut.i.8) .Th l,rol"d God of 
your fathers aka yO\1 a thousand times so m ny more as 1e 
1. Thi P saag is omitted in Bo\~ 5 whioh substitutes 
four brief quotations fro Num. xxxiii two of whioh 
oontain Sinai . (G}843 omit th phra e. ' On the 
tift enth clay of the first onth. 
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are, and bless you, as He hath promised you (D ut.1.ll). 
But y that dld cleave unto the Lord your god are alive 
ev ry one of you this ay (tb.1v.4) But if from thence 
ye shall seek the Lord thy God, thou shalt find him ••• 
If thou turn to the Lord thy God, and hearken unto His 
voic; or th Lord thy God is a mero1ful God; He will 
not fail thee; neither destroy the • nor forget the 
covenant of thy f thers wh10hlle sware unto t h.em. lFor 
aokno of the day th t are past (ib . iv. 29-32). unto 
thee 1 was sh ed, that thou mightest know the. the Lord 
He is God: 2There is none el e b side Him (1b.35). 
Kno~ therefore this day, and le.y it to thine heart, that 
the Lord H is God 2 in hea.ven ab ove, and upon the earth 
beneath; 3there is none elae (ib . 39). 
L. 6. f.22b. 
And shewing meroy unto thousands of them. tha.t l.ove 
me an keep my commandments . Thou shalt not take the 
name of the Lord thy God in vainl for the Lord will not 
hold him iltless that taketh His name in vain (ib.v.10-ll). 
And thou halt rejoio befor the Lord thy God, that 
mounta.in, beyond Jordan~ (cf . Deut.xxvii.7). And the Lord 
heard the voice of your worda , h n ye s pake unto me; 
(Deut . v. 28). Hear, therefor , 0 Israel, and observe to 
1. Bowman 5 omits. 
2. 2 B (G)843 oJl1ita . 
3. L.5 omits to end of vera • 
4. From the tenth commandment aooording to the S. P. 
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do 1 t J that 1 t may be well with thee, and that ye may 
inorease mightily as th.e Lord the God of thy fa'iihers hath 
promised unto thee, in a land floWing with milk and honey 
~~aised be oar ancient Lord, ~raised be the 
Meroiful One who is immortal. There is only One God. 
"Hear 0 Israel, The Lord our God is one Lord (Deut.vi.4.). 
lAnd it shall be when the Lord by God shall hay brought 
thee into the land hioh He sware unto thy father's, to 
Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jaoob, (Deut. vi.l.O)" 
o their God and t eir Lord. 1 And thou shalt do that whioh 
is right and good in the s1 t of the Lord; that it may 
be well with thee, and that thou maye t 0 in and possess 
the 00 d land (1 b. vi .18 ) • And the Lord oommande d us to 
do 2all these statutes (1b.24).2 Thou shalt b blessed 
above all peoples. thre shall not b male or f male 
barren among you, or among your oa ttle. And the Lord 
will take a ay from the all sickness, and He will put 
none of th evil diseases of Egypt, which thou knoweet, 
upon thee; but will lay the upon all the tbn hat thee 
(ib.vii. 14-15). For the Lord thy God is in the midst of 
thee, a great God and a terrible (ib.21). That man doth 
net live by bread on! , bu by every word that proc 
out of the outh of the Lord doth man 11v • (ib. ii1.3). 
11. Ls.6 0 its. 
22. L.2 omits, 
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J~d thou shalt eat and be full, and thou shalt bless the 
Lord thy God for th ood land hich He hath e1·ren thee 
(ib.v1ii.10). :Bu.t thou ahalt rem mber the Lord thy God; 
for it i It that giveth thee power to eet lweaJ.th, that 
lIe may establish His covenant hich He s are unto thy 
fathers, to Abrahwn, Is ac, and J cob (ib.1B). And hat 
He y establish th wor hioh th Lord aware unto thy 
fath l' , to Ab ra.h8m , to Isaao end to Jacob (1b.ix. 5). 
And I fell down b fo:!' the Lord, a at the first, (1h.18). 
L.6.f.23. 
I prayed unto th Lor , ruld sid, 0 Lord God, destroy 
not Thy eople and Thine 1nh ri tanc , which Thou h at 
redeemed through by greatness, which T.ou hast brought 
forth out of gypt with a. mighty hand. Jl member Thy 
tlrvanta, Abraham, Isaao and Jaoob (Deu'b.ix.26-27)". 
"Look not unto the stubbornness of 
-this 1>eo le, nor to their wickedness, nor to their sin 
(1b.27). ZHew thee two tables f stan like ·unto the 
fir t ••• That r in the first tabl s ••• And I 
h wed two tables of stone like unto the first • • • And 
11 ra'ote on the t blea, acco1din to the first writins 
(1b.x.1-4). And I stayed in th oun as t he first 
time (1b.10). Po~ th~ Lord your od • i God Jf ,ods, 
1. Ls.6 omits. 
2. Fro h re to vere 10 omitt d in Eo n 5. 
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which the Lord shul choose to cau. His na e to dwell there. 
Thou shalt eat no l.caven d oI'ead with it; seven days halt 
thou eat un1 3vened bread there 1th, even the bra d of 
fliction; for thou cameet forth out of the land of 
Egypt in ha.ste: .that thou me. est remember the day when 
thou cameat forth out of the land of gypt all the days of 
thy 11t • 
L.6 .f.23b. 
And th r all b no 1 aven seen with thee in all 
thy bord rs a ven da.ys; neither shC;11l any of the flesh, 
whioh thou sacrific st the first day et even, remain all 
nigh11 until the morning. Thou mA.yest not ee.crif1oe the 
pa.ssov 1: wi thin iI.tJ.7 of thy a.t a, whioh the Lord thy God 
-p'veth tl e Dut t the pl oe hioh th Lord thy God 
hr:4th1 choe n to cnus His name to dw 11 in, there thou 
ehal t aacrif1e tho p soover at ev n. a.t th roi do m 
of the sun, at th season hat thou earnest forth out of 
E ~t. And thou shalt roast and eat it in the plaoe 
hioh the Lord thy God hnth1choscn, and thou hol t turn 
ill th morni ,and 0 unto thy tento. And they Rroo e.,! 
Six y thou shalt eat unlea.vened bread: and on the 
seventh day 9hal~ be a solemn assembly to the Lord thy 
God: thou shalt do no work th rein. (Deut.xv1.1-8). 
l. . Acoordin r to s. . 
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~\nd there is said 
sy you oelebrate thin day again, we no say, 
Rejoioin in this r 
orahipping nd rend. lin thanksgivin to God, 
ho aved you from your enemi s. 
C. p.1S9 1.6 
And th y chant 'This is that night ' ('x. x11 . 42) et seq. 
and thre proclam tiona , anti1?honaJ.l~J and afterwards , 
ntiphonally , s you see 
L. 6.f.23b . 
~ d he did the 81 in the eieht of the people . 
And the peopl believed. ( • iv.3 -31). 
And I h v rememb red my oovenant . Wherefore say 
unto the ohildren of Israel. ( .vi.S-6) . et seq. 
That thou may at tell in the ears of thy son. and of 
thy son ' s son, what thin ·s ! hay wrought upon Egypt , 
(Ex. x . 2.) at seq. 
This month shall be unto you the be inning of months 
(Ex. xii . 2.) ot QRq. 
1 . ~hiB and th following t en y-n1n v ra a ar in 
two oolwnns e ch v ree written dj.smond ahap d, 
down the page . C. p. l59 , not 3 rfar to them 
s hen a , d 1vee only th first one . 
They are h re given in fuJ.l as fOWl in L. 6. 
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And y ehRll keep it up until the fourteenth day of 
the same month, et s q. 
An,d the whole a.ssembly of tlle con 08 tion of Israel 
shall kill it at von. (Ex. x1i.6) et seq. 
And against all "h ods of ;gypt ! nill execute 
judge nts . I nm the Lord ( ~x. xii.12) at q. 
Y s 11 e t nothi ~ 1 av n df in all yo~r h bitations 
shal.l ye e t un1.eavt!ned brea.d. ( • x11 . 20). ~ seq. 
'AS the Lord h d oommanded os 
( ilit . xi 1 . 28 ) • 
d a.ron., so did they. 
d the Lord v the ~ople favour 1n ·ne s1 It of 
the ~ ptians t so tha th y 1 t th m hay ,t 'they ha.d 
asked . ("x. xii . 36) at eq . 
This is t t night of the Lord to be m~eh obee~ed . 
of all the ch11d1~en of Israel ( • -1i.42) t 0 q . 
he Lord did bring the childr n or Israel o~t of the 
land of ' pt (x. xii . 51) at s q. 
An :Ie 0 :forth in h onth Ab1 • (,t:X . ... rii1 . 4) et seq. 
Thou 81 al t th refor ke'p hj.e ordinanco in its 
season t'ro year to y ar (Ex. xiii . 10). c·t q . 
L. 6. 1' . 24 • 
or by at 
out of BYpt ( 
Th plll 
n th of llBnd t Lor beau t thee forth 
• xiii.16 , t seq. 
of t 0 aloud by , and til piJ.~ r of 
f i re bY' ili t deDa ad not . ( .. 111 . 22) at seq. 
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ad Billat 1 the gods of ·t I ill xeoute 
judgements; I am the Lord ( . ". xii.12 cf. ih. f.24 line 5) 
et . seq. 
Th L01'" shall tight ro:/ou. and ye hall hold your 
peace (Ex. xiv. 14) s q. 
When I hay 0 t en e honour u.pon Pharaoh , upon hi 
ohariots, and upon hi hors m.en (, • xiv.1 ) . et seq. 
For the Lord ighte"th for th JA gairts the gypt1ans 
(Ex. xiv.25) et seq. 
And thtiy believed in the Lord an in His servant 
Mos s (Ex. xiv. 31) et seq. 
or Be hath triumphe gloriously: th horse and his 
rid r hath H thrown into thea( ' X. xv.l). et seq. 
The Lord i rol hty in ~arl the Lord 1 His n me. 
(Ex. xv.) according to S. F. ) t seq. 
Thy right han • 0 Lord, is orioue in power: Thy 
ri&ht hand 0 Lord (Ex. xv.6) et seq. 
ho is 11k · unto Th G, 0 Lord, ong th ods? who 
19 like Th orious. (Ex.xv.ll) et s q. 
And by "h oatneaa of Thine arm th y .. as still 
B a stone, till ' by eop1 paas ov r, 0 Lord ( .xv.16) 
t B q. 
L.6 •• 25. 
o Lord, ~hioh Thy hand h v The Lord 
shall rei for v r and ever (Ex. xv. 1.7-1 ). et s q. 
Sin yo to t h Lord, for H h th triumphed glorioue1.y: 
the horse and his rider (Ex. xv.21) et seq. 
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Now I now t h a t the Lord is greater ( "x .xviii.1I) et seq. 
On the mO j.'row after the :passover the ch1~dr n of Isra.el 
went out with hi h hand ( Hum.xxxiii. 3.) . t Req. 
Cap.159 line 9. 
Six d ys thou shalt eat unleavened bread: and 0 the 
seventh day shall be a solemn asem.bly to the Lor , thy 
God, thou sh t do no . work h r 1n (D uta xvi.8). e e. 
ar e said, antiphonally , and 
•• ' (C.~.114) is said, all of1t antiphona~ll. 
to a. 11 vely_ nd they chant, ' T.lio is th t 
( Ex.xii. 42) et e ;proolamation t 
complett;; 
and this i it, 
L a 6 •• 25. 
2" :rhou shalt be perf'~ct with the Lord thy God ( Deut . 
xviii.I) Jnd orahip be are he Lord thy God J and thou 
ahal rejoioe in all th good (Dout"xxv1.10-11)ft. 
o erciful Good On . I TII.T I "Look down from 
-
Thy holy b.a'bi t" tion from heaven a nd blea, T~.Y p o:ple 
Isr~Lel (1b.15) ~h6se a1 all stfUld u on aunt U r1zim to 
bless th peo 1 (Deut. xxvii.12). 
Th sam hymn, ' 
s ~ ra d ont"st 
L •• f .16b.,)' is 
om. Some 13. juncture. 
eloome , ) f st1val' e l in r-
th r E din " pr ·'if1ou.sl (b uinnin 
here repeated, in toto, 0 its 
f..,ive it c.e.1r\, in full, t t e 
From here resumes th 
to Bowman 5, 2!13a. 
ordi lary KN1, IJi fOrl prall 1 
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J..6.t.25b. 
And all th e blessin fl shall co - pon -j;.1. an 
ov :r'~a.k th • if thou sIlt heark n Ul1tO "he voioe of tlle 
Lord thy GOIl. 
shalt thou b 
les d shalt thou b~ in th oity and blessed 
r1 1. Dl~sse hall be the fruit of 
1 thy \10 y •• t, basket and thy kn din trough. 
Bl as shalt thou be wh n thou 00 t in anu bl ~SG 
shalt hou u h n thou Uo at out {D ute xxvlii.2-6,. 
The Lord -hal1 oomma~d the bl sain upon the in thy barn 
and in all that thou puttest thin h d llIlto, d H shall 
blese thee in th land (Deut. ~11.8). And all the 
people of th e rth shall s e that hou art c led by the 
name of th Lord, and. th y shall b afraid of thee (1b.10). 
The Lord hall op n unto thee His ood tr sur h haven 
to ve th r in 0 thy land in i s season and to bl ss &ll 
th ~ ork of thine hand (1b.12). ~hat H m stab ish 
th -this ay unto hims If for a p ople. and tha.t H ay 
b unto the god, as lie spake unto thee, and a.s n s are 
ante thy fa h re, to braham, to Isaac and to J oob (ib.xxix.13) 
bor tie io ht lit d th len h o£ by d v, t thou 
mqos-c d :1.1 in th 1 d whioh "he Lord 'v r unto thy 
father, to b to Isaac an 0 Jcob (1 .xxx.20). 
Be stl'Ong and of a e,ood C"'Ul'S ,f r no , nor b afi'~'ight8d 
at them (1b. .6) • The Lord, • Htl it is -that doth go 
1. Bo~ 5, L.2, La.6., 
'blessed shall be'. 
(G)843 h ~e here the phrase 
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beior- thee; He 11 be 1th 'h e, fiG wil~ not fail thee, 
nei ther forsake thee: fe not, no! ther 0 cU, yed (tb.8). 
Aasembl the :people, 'tl.. men o.nc1 the women an the 11 ttle 
ones, and th atrun er (ib.12). An th Lord .... ppear d in 
the Tent in a ~11~ar of cloud: and tha p1~ r of cloud 
. 
ent (Del.lt.x.xx:l.. 5) • ow 
-or you (1 ) . 1 • 0 08 
stood Y t e door of he 
th r fore writ y thin eo 
wrote this eon (1b.22). And it oem. to pnea when loeea 
. 
ha.d de an nd (1b.24). That 10 es 00 RllU d (ib.25). 
Ana oee pak (1b.30) • G1v e r. y heave • and I 
ill spe (1b.xxrli.l) • or I 11l: proal ilhe name 
the Lord (1h.3). or th LOX',1 t portion 1 1110 P oplea 
or the Lord shall ju.dge H1s p o,pl 
and r p nt Himself for Hi ervant (1b.36) 
he who enid, "See I, van It &Ul Ite •• (1b.39) 
And ill r nd r ven to Hi e.clversa.r1 , and w111 
. 
mak: x:piat1on for2th 1 d 0 His pol:-. (1b.43). 
And thro!l h th1 thing, Y ohall l:l()lon your ys upon 
the land (1b.47) .~d tbis1s the bl sin t wh r 1th 
1 0 eo, th m of God, bl ased the ch11dr no! r 1. 
(Dcut. xxxiii.l). 
1. L.2., L.7, 1nsert~ 'tha.t th10 song hall t t1 y' 
(D ut. xi. 21) 
2. l y') ~ h~" N. • 
of 
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L.6.f.26. 
loses 
__ ~d d us a la , an iriheritance for th 
ssembly of Jaoob (1b.4). Hap y art thou, 0 Israel, 
ho is like unto the , a peopl aved by he Lord, the 
ahield of thy help, and that is the ~wor a the 
exc 11encyl And thine enemi s shall submit themselves 
unto thee; and, thou shalt tread upon their high places 
(1b.29). And he Lord he ed him all th land (1b. 
xxxiv.l. ) And th Lord said unto him, This is th land 
which I a are unto thy ;fathers unto brah , u to Isaac 
and unto Jacob (ib.4). Rememb red for aood, 
he meritorious onea of th world, th 
meri t, Abrah ,Isaac and Jacob, th y that dw 11 in the 
ca.ve of 
for th ir memory, 0 their ode 
IIAnd Joshua, the son of Nun was ful.l. of' th spirit 
of wisdom, 2for roses had laid his hands upon him nd 
th children of Israel hearkened unto him, and did as the 
Lord commanded Moses (1b.9). The pace of the Lord b 
upon the prophet, the ri&gteous, th perfect, h pure, 
the faithful oses. world, the 
.. 
law-giver.of h 
of life. the one who as clad in a ray of light, the fa.ithful 
one of the house of God ; peace be uWn him for vera 
1. 
2. 
Bowman 5 adds here a quotation from D ute xxxiii.2. 
Th text r ada tLJ1:) 17.:) 1:)" in t ad of Wr.l ~ 0 I':' • 
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'And tll. r heth not aria n a pl'O h t &ine in lor el like 
unto os s •• '. (D ute xxxiv. 10) • 1 os ded us 
a law, an inheritance or the assembly of J cob 
(Deut. xxx11i.4). Given by God, may he b d . 
Blessed be our God f or ever and bl ss~d be His name for ever • 
There is non 11k unto God, 0 Jeahurun (Deut.xxxiii.26). 
C.;p.159 line l5. 
I to a liv ly tune, and, 'The 
Lord a God, full 0 pa.ssion 
to a solemn chantl 
'beginning of it is said to '6 801e d thez 
complet it to a l1vely tune 'The Lord 
is God' (C.~.4) to a lively tun 
~6.p.7) and the addend 
And h did the signa in the si' t of th pople 
( Ex.iv.30) at s q . This onth shall b unto you the 
beginn1nQ of onths (Ex. xii.2) et seq. 
it (Ex.xi1.6) et seq . 
And y shall keep 
And the whole a oembly of the con r gat1on. • • shall 
kill it (£X. xii. 6) t seq. 
This is that ni t of the Lord (Ex.xi1.42) t s ~ . 
1. rom here to t h e end of the paesa 1 omitt d in 
Bo fIllWl 5. 
2. As in Cowley p. 159 lines 17-25. 
• 
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e.p.159. line 22~ 
Then shall be saldi • God of Abraham Thee we shall 
• 
E].ess' (,0.p .. 9), and Then sank Mosao .... (Ex.xv.I.f!.) 
to a l.ively tune, and first the1 prai es\ !l et seq. 
Then one scroll is brought out, and thal chant. • The Lord, 
Then theol1.stomary ' Hymn of 
~rp;pe' ~s s id, an~Durran, d 1st (C.~t41) and 
~~6A1f1 d.,' (C.~.48) all of it. And the ~~EF of 
,!.the c1role') in this plao : 
L.6.f.26b • • J _ 
d it oame to paos in the six hundr dth d first 
1ear in the first month (Gen.vi11.13). hiah he ha.d 
11lade there at the first (Gen.xi1i.4) And the first Came 
forth (Gen,xxv.25). The first (G$n.xxvl.2). But the 
name of the oity was Luz at the first (Gen. xxv111.19). 
And h commanded the foremost (Gen.xxxi1.17t18». And 
th ir Children fore ost (G n.xxxii1,2). sayin , This 
c 'e out first (Gen.xxx:v1i1.28). After the fonner ma.nner 
(Gen,.xL.13). And it sh ~cQme to pa.ss, if th Y Will not 
b lieva thee, n 1the~ hearken to the voioo ot t~e f~~st 
ign (Ex.iv,B). And did the igna in he sight · of the 
peop~e. And the neople 'bel1 vedl d when they heard 
1. J\l~~j)l"'I f)UJ~ '. 
2. Th ' ay, r of oses. 
3. L.G, L.6 add , '~ 1 t indioating ' th t th 
and th e 1 the ensuin KATBF , io • ir 
probably seleoted to suit the occao1on, 
festival, and the first month. 
tkey' word 
t· , 
the f1rst 
59. 
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that the Lord had visited the ohildren of Israel and 
that H had en their .ff~ict1on, th n they bowed th ir 
heads and ors 1pped. (~1v.30- 1). This month shall 
be unto you tho b e innin of monthsl it shnll be th 
first onth of th y ar to you (x. 11.2). d Y 
shall ke p it up until t e fourte nt day of th s 
month: and th whole as bly of h congre a ion of 
I r e1 shall kill it.at van. (Ex.x1i.6). • d a inet 
0..1.1 the 0 s of pt I will exeoute judgements. I am 
th Lord (.Xii.12). en the f1retay ••• from the 
first day • • • In th first day. • • n ordin oe for 
v r. In th first mo th (Ex . xii.15-18). raw out 
an take ou 1 b coordin to y ur i11eo d kill 
th passover { ·x. x11 . 21). Th Lord 11 p es aver the 
door, and i~l not uff r th d stroy r to com in unto 
your hous a to te you ( x . xii.23) The yo ohal1 keep 
this s rv1c in t onth (ib . 25). d Y 0 forth out 
in the onth bib (Ex. x111~4). Thou sh t k c this 
eervic in this onth ( ,xiii.S.). 
L. 6.f.27 . 
hou h t th r fo~ e p thi , ordin 0 in i s 
aeon fro ye r 0 ye r ( ~ .xiii.10). Th ~O shall 
fight for YOIl, d Y x1v.14). 
' .y .treJ!!.b'" a:nd. son • and H 1 b 
1 my God, an I 11 praia 
will . exalt Him. The Lord 1s 
i3 l ,v t1on, This 
tath~r' Go . and I 
Th Lord is 
60. 
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Hi nam , (k.xv.2- ). Bl saed be Hi ~ . I II put . .,. . 
none of tb dis aseel upon thee, hioh I hav put upon he 
E pt1ans, for I am the Lord that h eal tb. the (Ex.xv.26). 
0. :x;.ord God h oJ. us from all At the ti e 
appointed in th onth Abib (Ex.xxiii .l';) . And ye ahall 
aerve the Lord your Go t nd He sh8~1 bless thy bread, and 
thy water; and I 111 tak 10knesa a BY from the midst 
of the (Ex. xx1ii . 25) . And I 11 discomfit all the 
people to ho thou shalt come and I will all thin 
enemies tarn th 1r b ,cks unto thee (1b ~ XX11i . 27) . o Lord 
God, turn from thY fierce 7l'a.th2 n r epent of this evil 
a ninet Th people. Rmemb r Anr mero, 180.0.0 t d Ja.oob, 
t hy ervan at to hom Thou a ve.reat by ~hin own ael.f 
(Ex.ux1i. 12-13). And I will be grao1olls to hom I doll 
be ao1ou , and will 9h~w mercy on hom I 11 hew m roy 
( xxx;Lii.l9 ) . H w thee t 0 tablea of stone like unto 
t h firot • • • that ere on th first t a.bl (E . xxxiv.l ) . 
d 10eea h ad tot bles of ton like the firs 
And the Lord d scended in th cloud and stood ith 
• • • 
ther 3 and proolai d, Th Lord , h. Lord, Go full of 
oo. ps. sion en gt'"o.ciou, alo to an r, and p1 nt ous in 
m roy and tru.th (Ex.xxxiv. 4-6)., And oees m d haste, and 
bowed hio h d tovar the rth, and worshi pd. •• And 
1" L. 7, ~W9 ami ttin till end of .iX.xxiii.27. 
2. L. 7, ""w, omi ttin till. end of this quat t1on. ). L. 2, Ls .6, (G)843 insert , 'and roc i d the name 
of the Lord . d the Lord po. d b fore him. ' 
L.5, L.7, ~W', omittin till th nd of v rs 9. 
61. 
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p rdon t')ur 1ni qui t y and our sin, and talco us for 'rhine 
i nheritance (ib.8-9). At the time aPPointed in t he 
mo th Ab1b ( o~.XX%1v.18). On th firflt dny of the first 
ont~ ( _ '. 1 ~ 2). ° d it c e to pass in the first month 
(Ex.x.l .17) The first bullook (Lev. iv.21) . And h shall 
offer that which 1 for th in off ering first (Lev.v . B). 
d h e slew it • • • ae the fir t (Lev.,1x. 15) . And 
Aa:ron lifted up hi bandal towa.rd the p ople , and blessed 
them, d he came down from offering the sin offer1ng, , 
and th burnot off ring, and the peao of'fex-in . And 
[osee and Aaron went into the ent of m ting and c 
out , and ble a d the people , and the ory of the Lord 
ap~eared unto all the people (1b. 22~23). The set feast 
of th Lord (L v. xx111 . 2) . In th f i rst month (ib . 5) . 
In th first d''Y (ib . 7) . 2ThsS9 are the set t aste of 
the Lord (1b . 37) . 2 On the first day • • • On th first 
day (ib.39- 40) . d Mos e d ~l ed unto th children of 
Israel the aet feasts of the Lord (Lev.xx1il.4 ). 
~~,6~:{.27~ . 
And I ill h ay epeot t (') you; 3e.nd m.n.k you 
fr.tl.:1t fuJ., ruld ultiply ou. and est b11sh , covenant i th 
1 2~ . 
3. 
1J.5, L.7, 13 (G) 843, 'lAW) omitting till en of v rs 23 . 
(G)84J omits . 
L.7, B (G)843, -ul..i:, 0 itting till be inr,ing ot 
Num. 11.9, exce~t for quotation from LeY. xxvi. 9 , 
• 
62. 
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you. ( T,ev. xv1. Q ). And I have broken the bare of your 
yoke , nnd Fide YOll go upright (ib.13). Then 1111 I 
remember fry COy nant with Jac<)b, and also fI OOV nant 
wi th I saac, and o.leo J!y covenant with Abraham w1ll I 
rame bert (1b.42). But I \ ill for their sakes rem.ember 
the covennnt of their ancestor (ib.45). These are the 
tatutes and judgem nt and lIlws, whioh the Lord me,de 
b tween Him and t he ohildren of Israel in ount Sinai by 
the hand of os e ( JJev. xxvi. 46 ) • ....Th ..... e .. _-.::.o..~.::;..;;,..: 
-.-~.-, 
f,at thfu~ oseE!. They aha1.1 e t forth fir t (Num. i1. 9) • 
Say unto tho]. the J~ord bl flB th a, Il.nd keep thee: The 
Lord make Hio t oe to shin ... upon thee, and be o.1ou8 
u.nto th e, The Lord 11ft up Ills a ·ounton upon th 
nd ve thee ~eaoe. And hey ah 1 put Xl upon 
t he ohildren of Israel: and I will ble e ~ tbo (Num.vi.23-27) . 
And he thtl:t offered hi.s oblation th~ fir t clay (1b.vi1 .12) 
In the ' irat onth (ib.1x.2). d they k pt t he passover 
111 the first month(ib.5). And y hall b r m mbered2 
bef<>re the Lord your God, and ye Ah · ~l be sav · d from. you.r 
A~e 1 s. I Also in he day of you · gladri ss, 
eet 6 at •• and t ey sh'll be to you for 
d in your 
· afar the Lord your God, I th Lord your ~od (ib. x. 9-10) . 
L. '7, :EM( G )643 )D-W ~ omit in till n 'd of this quot tiona 
L.1 , «(t)843 ~W', 0 1tt1n ti~l nd 0 vera 13. 
II. 
nd tl1. Y fil's'~ took tbeix' journey ( 1'1 .x. 3,. mn h 
fir .... t ple.c t.O 'l e.nt ... d of the c~n l' of the .. hilllr of 
In tb..w fil'S·t month (;1.b .xxl. ) 
In the first Cay (ib.xxv111.18). Th se ye h,l~ offer 
u.nt 0 th Lore. :n yo ur a ·t :r ~as~ ( 1 b • And th Y 
journ yed .from Ii e s in th first onth 011 t 
f1fte nth d of the f1r~t mo~th (Num . ~~xiitf). The 
Lord , the God of your f~th ro mak e ~ou a thoucnn tim s 
80 many mol' y~ 1;l e, and bless you, as He h .th lll"'omiaed 
you (Dcut .i.ll) . or aak now of th days th t or pa t 
(1b.1v.32). ao. be God, Thel"~ 1~ onl.y 0 e God II r 
o Israel . The Lord our God is one Lord ••• (D ut . vl .4 ) . 
And thou ehslt tach tlem ~ icontly ••• and thou 
ahal t bind them • • And thou Dh t wri te th!il (!b. 7 -9) • 
A d the Lord oommanded un to do (1b . v1.24) And I f 11 ' 
dom be oro t~o Lord as at th first (1b . 1~ .18). H w 
th e t 0 tn las of atone ~1k 
were on the first tabl s . .. . 
unto the first . • • That 
1 d I h ed t c bl G 
of tone like unto th first • • • And he wrot on th 
t e,bl a G.ccordill· to th first wri'ti ~ (D at . . 1-4) • 
L . t3 . f .. 28 
~~d I vt3ycd in tl mount as t the first tim 
(ib.10). Thut thou shalt set hE: blessing upvn mount 
Geriz1 (Deut. x1. 29) . Andy rejoioe (ib.xii .7 ) . 
1. Ls .6. has ' d J. 0 s he ad Olltt probably 
erroneous quotation of the parallel Exodus 
verse. 
:P " soV R S L V C " II .. 
.An~ th. u halt 
Stlrv'J the tlOllth. of 
-f"hi'" ,~ ,uJ -
_ ,lI,,," ,->, U", 1.1. x :l.l) . 11131 ther shuJ.l ru:r:/ 
oJ? ltJ 1'10 .... 11, - hi\;ll .'ohou Uuc ifiCe!l the first ~ at even 
fib. /. 1.v ry man shall divod as hd 1a a 1 .. t !'i.."Joor n 
-to -th ble 
ltl1,d, 
~ t.!11 Irf £-i tl, l' Vl't;; v~ ThY pth);l ' I :Jrael 'thorn thou hEft 
v1£1 t ~d 0 Lei.:.' • 
0 . 1 .1(;0 lin ' 1. 
th& stand 
- " 
(c.p.84) 
t whioh ill o.ll nd 
(:"Cl1t . :o:x11.3) u.nd 'Ii ' ) . And 
" 11 :L"~3.~li?g uJim l;h~ ac.!'oll· (is) t A.na. it c ~ to PUSG. hat 
I :. \ ./'; ' '' ~l': Al·h t (. 
v ~~ .... 5."--,, , JJ:.. • pr vi0l1s1l 
of Tl>i Ui. rcios •• I (O.p.67}. a:u!1 
Thi.J 1 iJ ilhf:l:t .. U. t of th\j L r a f; 0 b nol. 0 S J!'\r d 
of all tho onilur n of IO:"'at.71 i th'~ir g naX'(tions (Ex.x1i.42) . 
1. 
2. 
The ont;; of th 
Fir t and 1 at line 
la. 
of th~ 11 • 
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Th-:r'! 19 "pro" aiw-ld three t1mefl ar.d ' Tbe Lord,a God 
- --...... ......... -~ .. - , ... , - '" .- _..... . __ .... --.......... ... _--.... -----.,., 
full of compassion a n ecioua" (F.x . XX-'tiv.6) and 
nr8ised. 
- .... _-
!..n~.p1~  .L . .,!l1;'uye.E_s_E..L..!!h... bl ff~:l.~.G. • 
.. !.E!Y...2.2Ll'!.C!.,t E! u!t e.~ ~ aFt!.tg.~ ~ ce..r.!!!!..rml...19..J.~ iJ! Amen. 
§.§.. 
THE PRAYERS OF TH MORNING OF THE F· AS 0]' P 3S0V 
0.;p.161. 
The Pray rs of the Morning of th . Feast of Passover 
at akates; 
nant, Remembrance, First, 
Unl d Bread, Sabbath and Sacrific . They b pin 
th rSt proolaiming and saying, ' At th ot 
Till meroies ' (C. p.3)and ' For in the Ham ' 
and the Seotions of the Creation. And 
prior to (the commencement 
(Gan.ii.a), Durrant 'Since there i no God but One ' 
(C.Il.38), and arqah, ' Oreator ofth orld, God, is to 
be d' (C.p.16) and 'Thou art, our God ' (C.p.17) 
to lively tune. 
lS1noe there is no God but On et cet. 
Praised b God, there i no God but On • Pr is d b 
God. The Lord is 8 God, full of oompassion and graoious . 
Forgiv Thy p ople Israel whom Thou hast r d m d 0 Lord. 
Th re is no God but On • 
lcreator of the world, God, is to b ~orshipp d t c t. 
Th re i no God but On • 
J.Thou art our God, and th God of our fathers t cet. 
There is no God but One . 
and a. 'Gloria' 
1. The SSe giv this Defter ~ieoe in full, 
67. 
TH~ P.RAY~RS OF THE ORRING OF TH~ FEAST OF PAS~OV~ 
AT DAKATES. 
The most graoiou amon st the graoious, the righteous 
and upright. In His greatness, H a;ppo1nted various 
fa tivals for Israel, lthelr glory is exe edingll at. 
ongst them i this Feast of Pas ov r. upon whioh H 
oomforteth 2us. Upon it we offer orifioes as it sa1th 
in th La, by th hand of the faithful prophet, the 
ohoioest of the sons of Eber . 
That is oses, hose nam is 3renowned, who taught 
us in the Law, 'And the Lord God planted a den 
eastwa.rd in Eden,and there He put the man whom He ha.d 
formed' (Gan.ii.8). 
1. 
2. 
3. 
C.line 14, 1"';"; Ls.6, o· ..... 'r'· :BM(G)843 O")lr. 
a.lin 14, I''. . L .6, (G)843 U'l • 
The expression OllJil n )r.lWT may imply that the 1 tters 
of his (i.e. osea' nam inverted are the same as 
' The Name '. Monte;omery, Th Samaritans, p.226, 
apeakin of th ir belief in Moa s, s ys, ' His nam alone 
may be assooiated with tha.t of God t a oonoept whioh may 
p rhaps be alluded to in this hr see 
68. 
p SwO ~R ORNIIG SBHVIC~. The response is 
lAnd out of the ground mad the Lor God to grow •• (G n.li.9). 
L.6.!.)1 line 20 dd3, 
And a riv r nt out of Eden to w t r the gard·nl and 
from thence it was parted, and became four h ad. Th 
Dam of the first is Piohon (ib.ii.10,11). d th n of 
the seoond riv r is Gihon (lb.J.). And the n of th 
third riv r i Hi d k 1 ••• And the fourth riv r i 
Euphrat a (Gen.1i.14). 
L.6.f.3lb. line 1) 
'But I will 
L.6.f.31b line 23. 
cov nnnt th th (1b.vi.18)'. 
• cold an he t, d summ r wint r, 
nibht shall not oe s. (1 v:JJ.i •. 22) t. 
e,. 6.f. 31b. l.in 25 - f .32 line 7 adds, 
d d d 
or in th 1m e of God me. H an (1b.ix.6). nd 
yo u. be e fruitful, and ul t1 1 I bri for h 'bun ly 
in the e -th, and multiply ther 1 (1 .7 ). And I ill 
tabliah aovena.nt 11th you. (l.b.ll). And Go s a, 
Th1s is th token of tho cove t (ib.12). An it hall be 
for tok n of COy nant (i~.13). dIll r ~ mb r 
COY nant (1b.15). And I will 100 u.on it 
1. This v r 
given in full in the 
are. 
69. 
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that I may rem mber th ev rl atln covenant •• And God 
said anto Noah This is the token of th cov~t (G n.ix.16, 
17. ) 
d he sa.id, Blaoe d be the Lord, the God of uhem (lb.26) 
And lzraim, and Put (ib.x.6) d zraim begat (lb.13). 
d thei r d lli e ha, as thou goaet unto 
Sephar, the ountain of th ~ast (lb.30) d the whol 
earth a of one langue. e f and ot on spe ch (Gen.xi.2). 
h r for was th n e of it call d B b 1; b c'use the 
Lord did th r con! ound the langu ge of all the arth: 
and from thene did th Lord Bcat er th broad upon the 
face of all. the earth (ib.9). Get thee out of thy country, 
and from thy kindred, and from thy f th rt house, unto the 
land th t I will she, th ( lb. xiil) • 
~.6.f.l2 line 10 adds, 
d the C snit was th~n in the 1 d t • 
L.6.f.32 lin 14 adds, 
1. n the est d on th t: d ther he 
builded an altar unto the Lord, and c Ie upon the n me 
of the Lord. And journ y d oin on till toward 
the south (lb,6-9). B t· n Bethel and ; unto th 
pl ce of th altar', (lb.xiii.3) 
dds , 
• And th s w re con! drat ith Abr .' (G n.x1v.13). 
1. This p ssage is not in (G)843. 
'Between Bethel' eta. 
Ls.6 omit 
70. 
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~.6.f.32 line?] - f.)2blin 2 dds, 
As for e, behold,' oovenant (ib.xvii.4). And I 
w1ll stab11sh y oovenant •• for an everlasting oovenant 
(ib.7). d s for thee ••• ~ oovenant (ib.9) This is 
My oovenant (ib.10) And it shall b a tok n of oovenant 
(lb.ll). And Y covenant shall be in your fle h for an 
everlast cov nant (G~. xvii.13). d thou shalt call 
hie name I a 0, d I will st b11sh y covenant with him 
for an everl sting cov nant (ib.19). 
L.6.f.32b, line 3. 
And God ent up from Abr ( 1 b. 22) • ery al Oll 
the en of Abraham's house (1b.23). And the Lord said, 
Shall I hid fro Abrah that hioh I do; S eing that 
Abraham w1ll sur ly beeo a great and miehty nation, and 
all the nations of th earth sh 1 b bl s d in him'? 
For I . ve known him to the end -11:t h ay oomw. d his 
ohildr n and his household aft r h , (ib.xv1ii.17-19). 
And he made th m a feast. and did bake unl BV n d 
bread (1b.xix.3). 
L.6.f.32b. line 12 dds. 
and thou h at m gnifi d Thy meroy, whioh '1:hou hast 
shewed unto me. (1b.19). And Abraham go up arly in th 
mornin (1b.27). Th t God r membered Abraham (ib.29). 
L.6.f.J2b. line 16 adds, 
So they made a oovenant at Beer-Sheba (ib.xx1. 32). 
71. 
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land he call d there on he name of the Lord, th 
~erlast1 God (1b.33). Thut God did prove Abraham 
and aid unto hi , Abraham; (1b.xx11.1). 
L.6,.t.32.b, line 23 omits, . 
2'A it is s d to this day. In thtl of th 
Lor he shall be seen'. (ib.xx11.14J ~VBrIN A! '~ 
L.6.f.12 . ) 
L.G.f.33 . line 11 0 ta, 
2. d he found ln th t year' (lb. xxvl.12 
X!'rEF 1.6.£ .13,)' 
d Jaoob nt out fro Be r-Sh b,l nd 
NING 
n 
to erd Haran. And blighted u1'on oertain place, and 
t r1 h re all ni ' , b oause h u.n a s t: and h 
took of h ston e 0 th plaoe, and put 1 under hie h ad 
d 1 do n in t t place to al·ep. And h dr amed, and 
bohold ladder e up on the earth, and th op of it 
re ched ·0 h v n: d bohllld th all t!ls of ,God aso nding 
a. I;:: oandin on 1. An, hol 'h Lord ood bov it, 
and said, I the Lord, th God 0 brah thy fa.th r t 
1. L.6 omits h re th phras, 'And h planted a. tamarisk-tr 
in B Ia-Sh be.' which is foun in the EVENING KAT i • 
It is, however. ret ined in L .6, and (G)843. 
2. R t in in otll r as. 
3. L.5 I.yLJ abbr viatin the hole passge. 
72. 
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nd th God 0 I aao; the 1 n her on thou 11 at to 
th e ill I gi:v~ 1t, and to tby d; nd thy ad shall 
e th du of the eartl, t s];)r ad abroad 
to tb eat, and to th ast, and to th orth. and to the 
south, and in th en in thy se d h 1 tU. th f 111ea 
of th or h b bl e d . And ho1 wi h he and 
ill k P -eh in ~hi th r oev r thou go , an will br1n y 
thee in into thi lun J for I 11 not 1 ~ th a, 
until I have done that Ifhich 1 ha.ve poken to thee of. 
And Jacob awak d out of his 81 p and h said. Surely the 
Lord is in t - s lao , and I 1m 1 it no"'G . 
afraid, 
~.6. f . JJb . 
a1 " 
'And J oob roe up early in th morDi , 
d h was 
d took 
-th stone that h ha.d put er 0 h d .a t 1t up for 
a pillar,nd poured 011 u on the top of it. d he 
o 11a tAe Dam of tha pl oe D th- 1,' 
.b.2,. f . 3Jb . 
• and will k P me in this wo.y -that I 0, and will 
iva br to and r m n to put on. So hat I 
oom. ain to m;( f 11 r ' a hou in ' ao , then ehallthe 
Lor b God. nd hi ston . h1ch I va t up for 
11~ r, ah 1 be God ' s hou :' (Gen. xxv1i1 .1022) . 
C. p.161 lin 19. 
I Praised b • whom 
all thin a •• ' (C . p .39) d [arqah, ' Thou art our God ' (O. p.18). 
and, ' Let us ( C .p.19 ) and a ' Gloria' is said. 
.73. 
sov I ~ Ie • 
~h 
• 
1ho ion of J co • 
r1 0 b 0 h c:: ion 0 do . ho 
81 pt , 
Lor , 2 
• 
3 h B ; hi 11 
r l>ro rv~ t1on. 
L. 
4rxh Sl J co w nt on b1 jo 0 to h 1 d 
0 oh1i n of h (G 
r r oh 1 ( G n. xxx. 22) . nd hia 
JOB h . (:1b . 24) . it 0 0 • oil. 1 
1. 
on 
:l.t~J . 
74. 
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had borne Joseph (ib. 25) 
L.6.f.36b. 
I am the God of Beth-el. 
where thou an01ntedet a pillar, where thou vowedst a vov 
unto e; now arise, get thee out from this land, and 
return unto the land of thy father and I will do thee good 
(Ben. xxx1. 13). And now come let us make a covenant (ib.44). 
And the anBele of God met him. And J acob said when he saw 
them, This is God's ho ,t and h call d the name of that 
plaoe ahanaim (G n. xxxii.1-2)(2-)). Then the oompany 
whioh 1t:i 1 it shall esoape. d Jacob sai d 0 God of my 
~ather Abraham. and God of my father Isa 0, 0 Lord, whioh 
saidst unto m, R turn unto thy oountrY', and to thy kindred, 
and I will do thee good. I am not worthy of the l east of 
all the rei a, and of all the truth, rh1ch thou 11 t she d 
unto thy rvant (Gen. xxxii. 8-10 (9-1l». lAnd thou saidst, 
I will sur ly do thee good, and mak thy a ad as the sand 
of the e,e'a1 (113.12(13». And he 00 manded th for mo t 
(1b.17(18». And t there wre t1 d a an with until th 
2 breaking of th day. (G n.xxxii.24)(25»). And h said 1 
me go, :for th day br aketh. 2 And he said, III not 1 'b 
thee go, xo pt thou bless me (ib.26{27»)~ d heir oh1ldr n 
foremost (G n.xxxiii.2), And Ra¢hel d 10 ph (ib ). 
And after oam Joe ph n ar (lb. 7). And thou at 1 as d 
with :me. '~ a, I pray th ,my 1ft (G n.x 111.10-ll ) , 
And noam d b for the City. And he bo ht th 
11 B ~(G)843 omits. 
2,2 Bl (G )843 omite. 
roel of 
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Iround. (Gen. xxxiii.18-l9). And he erected there an 
altar, and oalled it El-Elohe-Israel (ib.20). And purify 
yourselves and change your garmente and let us arise and 
go up to Bethel (Gen. xxxv.2-3). Beoause there God was 
revealed unto him (ib. 7). I am God Almighty, be fruitful 
and multiply (lb.ll). And -God went up from him in the 
. 1 
plaoe where he spake with Him. And Jaoob set up a pillar 
in the pla.o where h spake with Himi a pillar of stone, and 
he poured out a drink offering thereon, and poured 011 
thereon (lb.13-14). And th sons of Rachl , Joseph 
(1b.24). Th se are the g ner tiona of Jaoob, Joseph •• 
and Joe· ph brought (Gen. xxxvi1.2). No Isrnel loved 
Joseph (ib. 3). And Joe ph dre ad (lb. 5). And lara 1 .. 
ss,;Ld unto Josepb (ib.13). And Joe ph w nt (lb.l7). And 
it owns to pass when Joee];lh was oome •• that they str1pt 
JOD ph (lb.23). And they drew and l1fted up Joseph •• and 
sold Joseph •• And they br() ht Joe ph (ib.28) And b hold 
Joseph was not (ib.29). And th y took Jose h's ooat (lb.31). 
L.6.f.J7. 
Jos ph is 
And the ldi 
thout doubt torn in pi ces (G n. xxxvii.33). 
tes sold Joe ph (1b.36). Say1n this came out 
first (Gen.xxxviii.28). And Joe ph was brou ht down to 
'gypt (Gen.xxx1x.1). And the Lord with Joseph (ib.2). 
And Joseph found (lb.4). Tl t th Lord blase d the 
Egyptian's house for Joseph's sake (ib.5). And he lei"t 
11 BM(G)843 omits. 
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all that he had in Joseph's hand ••• and Joseph was 
comely and well favoure d ••• His master ' s wife cast her 
eyes upon Joseph (ib.6-7). And it came to pass as she 
spake to Joseph (ib.10). Tha.t Joseph ent into the 
house (ib.ll). And Joseph1 S master took (ib~20), But 
the Lord was with Joe ph (ib.21). To Joseph·s hand (ib.22). 
Beoau e he Lord was with blm and that which h di d the 
Lord made it to prosper (1b.23).- The place where Joseph 
(1b.xl.I). And the captain of t h uard oharged Joseph 
(1b.Xl,4). And Joseph oarne in unto them (:1b.6) And Joseph 
said unto them (1b.8). And th chief butl r told his dream ' 
to Joseph (1b.9). And Joseph said unto him (1b.12). After 
the tormer manner (1b,13). But hay m in thy remembranoe 
vnen it shall be well with thee, and she kindness, I pray . 
thee, unto me, and make .mention of me unto Pharaoh (1b.14) . .. 
d he said unto Joseph (1b.J.6). And Roaeph anew red (1b.18). 
As Joseph tnt rpreted to them. Yet did not th butl r 
rem.ember Joseph (ib.2). I do rem mber (G li.x11.9) .. 
Then Phar oh sent and oa.l.led Joseph ( 1b.xliJ4). And 
Pharaoh said unto Joe ph (1b.15). And Joseph anew r d (1b.16). 
And Pharaoh spake unto Joseph (ib.xl1.17). And Joseph said 
unto Pharaoh (1b.25) And for th t the dream was doubled 
unto Pharaoh twioe, it is beoause the th1 is established 
by God, and God will shortly bring it -to pass (1b. 32) • 
Oan we find suoh son as this, a man in whom the spirit of 
God is? And Ph raoh said ~lto Joseph (ib.3B-39). 
77. 
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d Ph aoh 1d unto Joseph (ib.4l). And put it upon 
Joseph' hand (1b.42). And Pharaoh said unto Jo h (1b.J4) 
And Pbar oh eal.l d Joseph's name... d Joseph w nt out (1b.45). 
d Joseph thirty year old ••• and Jos ph went out 
(1b.46). And Joseph 1 d up (1b.48). And unto Jo ph 
ere born (1b.50) d Jos h oalled (lb.;l). To oome, 
acoordin a oseph had lsaid (ib.54). Go unto Joseph (1b.55) 
And Jo ph opened (1b.56). And all th oountr1 e c into 
~&ypt to Joe ph for to buy corn (ib.57). And Jose l'S 
brethren ent down (G n.xl11.3)., But Benj in, Joe h' a 
brother (Gen. x111.4). And Jos ph w th ov mor ov r 
the land; he it e that sold to all the opl of th 
land; and Joseph's br thran 0 
L.6.f'.37b. 
(Gen.xlii.6) • 
Joe ph's br thron cam (G n.xlii.6). And Joe ph sa 
(lb.7). 
(1b.9). 
And Joe ph kne (ib.8). d Jo &ph re mb r d 
And JOB ph said unto h ~ (ib.14). An Jo ph 
aaid unto the (1b.18). And th y kne not th t Joe ph 
und retoo (ib.23). Then J08 ph oomm ded (1b.25). Jos ph 
(ib.36) T eo.l o your brother and aris , and 0 Quain 
unto th man: I d God m.1 ty iv YOll m roy b th 
~ an (Gen.xl111.l3-14). And th Y stood b 'or Jo ph. 
d n Joe ph (ib.15-l6). An th an did s Jose:ph 
b de: and th man bro ht th n into Josephts hOQ • 
And th m n er afraid, ~eo us th y er brou ht into 
l~ Ls.6 omits. 
2 L8 .6 0 ts 
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Joseph's hous (ib.17-18) • . And th Y cam n ar to the 
at w rd of Jo e has hou (ib.19). And th man brought 
the men into Joe phlEJ house (ib.24). And they made :r ad.y 
th present a ainst Jos ph came (1b.25). And \Vh n Joseph 
came ho (ib.26). And Joseph mad haste (1b.30).. And b. 
did aecordi to the ord of Joe ph (G n.xl1v.2). ABd 
JOB ph id unto his tew d (Gen.xliv.4). And Judah and 
his br thren 0 e to Joseph's house (1b.14). And Jo eph 
said unto th m (1b.15). Then Joseph could not refrain 
himself ••• ~d there stood no man with hi h1l Jo eph 
ade himself known (G n. xlv.l),. And Joaeph said Wlto his 
br thr n I em Jos ph (ib.3). And Joseph sud unto hie 
br tnren ••• And he sid, I Jos ph (lb.4).. '.:Chus aaith, 
thy son Jos ph (1b.9). And the fame thereof shard in 
l?hara.oh's hous ,say1 ,Joseph's 'brethren ar come (1b.16) • 
And Phara.oh said unto Joseph (ib.17). d JOB ph gav them 
(1b.21). d th Y told him aay1no t los ph. is y t (ib.26). 
d th Y told hi 11 the words of Jo eph ••.• and h n h 
saw the gons whioh Hoseph had ent (1b.27) And Isr 1 eaid, 
It 18 eno h: Joseph •.•• ~s yet 41 ~. (ib. 28). .. d h came to 
Beer- b. b , d offer d sacrifioe unto th GOd of hie 
fo.th r I aao (Gen. xlvi.2). And Joe ph hall put his hand 
upon thin yes (ib.4). And they came into Bgypt, Ja.oob, 
and all his keed with him: his sons, and his on I son 
wi th him, his daugh ers, and his son • d. u tar and all?. 
1. Ls.6 omits. 
2. L.5, L .6 insert 'his seed'. 
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brought h with him into gyp" (1b.6-7 ). Th s of 
II chel., J: ob'e . 'fe, Joe ph (G n.xJ.vi.19). .t nd unto 
JO.B ph ere born (1b.20). And the sons of Joseph (ib.27). 
d h ent Judah for him unto Jo eph (ib.28). And 
Jos ~h m d r ady (1b 29). 
L.6.f.38. 
• 
And Israel said u.nto Jose;ph (Gall.xlvi. 30). And Joseph 
said unto his br thr n (1b.31). Th n JOB ph oeme (Gen.xlvii.2) 
d Pharao s d unto the bret hr n of Jo ph (1b 3). And 
araoh a ake unto J08 ph (1b.5). And Joseph bro ht (ib.7). 
And Joseph plaoed (1b.ll). lAnd Joe Ph nouri h d (ib.12). 
And Joseph Bath red up ••• and Joe ph bro htl (1b.14). 
d Bll pt oa e unto Joseph (ib.15). And J08 ph said 
(ib.16). d they brouJht their oattle unto Jo eph, and 
Joseph gaY them (1b.17). 2S0 Joseph bought 2 (ib.20). And 
Joseph said (ib.23). And Jo ph mad it (1b.26). And he 
oalled his son 30s ph (1b.29). One said to 30 ph 
(G n.xlviii.l&. And said, Behold thy son Jos h (ib.2). 
And Jacob said unto Joseph, God Almighty appear d unto m 
at Luz in th land of Can an, and bless d me (ib.3). And 
Israel beheld Joseph's sons (ib.S). And Jo ph said unto 
his fa~n r (ib.9). And Israel said unto aoaeph (ib.ll). 
And Joseph bro ht out (ib.12). Joseph took (1b.12). 
And h bl aaed Joseph, and said, God befor whom my fathers 
Abraham and Isaa.o did wa.l.k, the God hioh h th fed m 
l~ L.2 omits. 
22 L.2 omits. 
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1 my lite long unto this y. The an e1 which hath 
I d a ed Ul from al~ ii, ble. the lads and 1 t my name 
be named on them, 3.Ild the e of my fathers Abraham and 
Isaac (10. 15-16). And hen Joseph so. (1b.17). And 
JOfJG h said to hi father (1b.18). And Iarael said unto 
Jo oph (1 .21). G ther yOQ~selv a to ether (Gcn,xlix. 2) . 
31 on and Levi ••• (1 .5). I 1111 d1vido the in J cob, 
and sea t l' th m in lara 1 (1b.7). Judah. th they shall 
pro 1 e ( i b • 8 ) • Zebulun ••• t t hav n (1b.l). Dan 
hall jtldge (lb. 16). I hav 
o Lord, Gnd, a troop (ib.18-19). 
it d for hy 3alvation, 
A hind let loose ••• 
goodly orda. Jo eph is a fruitful ou (1b.21-22). 
From th noe 1a the Shepherd, the stone of Israel ven by 
th- Go~ of thy fath r ho shall h Ip th a, and by the 
1 hty who shall b1 ss th of heaven 
abOY , b1 ssin of the d ep th t oouoh th b ne th blessings 
of th r sts nd of the omb: The bles in " of thy fath r 
and thy moth r v rovailed above th ble sin s of my 
pro n1tora unto th utmost bound of th 
th r sh 1 be on th h ad of Jose~h (ib.24-26). 
is it that their fa h 1: spake Wlto th m, and bl 
tin hills: 
d this 
very on aocordin~ to his til 3 1 h b1 ss d th m (1b . 28) 
And Joseph f 11 (Gn.ll) d Joe ph oommand d (ib. 2) . 
And Jo eph sp (1b.4). /~d Joseph went up (1b.7) . And 
011 th house of Jo e h (1b.8). d Jo ph turned (1b.14). 
And when Joe ph' e br 1i n a... II Joseph lnot ha.t us? 
. (ib.15). 
1. The text her reads lj)')'" WI ~~ instead of '.)'l<1 "I ,S as in ~ . T. 
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And they sent a mess age unto Joseph (ib.16). So shall ye 
say unto Joseph ••• And Joseph wept (ib.17). 
L.6.f'.38b. 
And Joseph said unto them (Gen.L.19). Now therefore 
fear ye not: I will nourish you (ib.2l). And Joseph 
-dwelt ••• and Joseph lived (ib. 22) . And Joseph saw ••• they 
were born in the days of Joseph. And Joseph said unto his 
brethren ••• but God will surely visit you, and bring you 
up out of this land unto the land which He sware to Abraham 
to Isaao, and to Jaoob. And Joseph t ook an oath of (ib.23-25). 
Joseph was a hundre'd and ten years old ••• and he was put 1il. 
a coffin in Egypt (ib.26 ) . 
C.1>.161. line 23. 
Then is said, ' Moses oommanded us a law' et seq. 
( Deut. xxxiii.4) and three Froclamations, and Durran, ' 0 
good One who does good .. I (C.1>.40) and ~arqaht ' Give 
llra1aes' (C.p.20) and 'Thou ho art merciful (C.p.21) and a 
• Gloria' by, 1Mufarri j, the mercy of God b upon him; 
The Might , set 2naka..tes towards mount Geriz1m, Beth-el, 
Divine Favour was spread over it, 30rown1ng it ~ith a 
cloud. Thoul shaJ.t (therefore) 40ffer sacrifioes in it as 
God co anded - In the holiest of all books, by the hand 
of the choicest of the soribes, ' This is that night of the 
Lord to be much observed of the h11dren of Israel,.5 
. 
1. Cf. C. Index of Authors , Introduotion, p.xcv11-xcviii. 
2. C. line 25 o'~i'''T; BMt G )843 b<Jjl'''. 
3. c. line 25 t,'\~r" :1J.ll/:u;Ls.6 ~~~~)) '.1 ;'1JJ Yin . 
4.V. Glossary, b~J . 
5. BM(G)843 adds ' Throughout their generations.' 
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God is great et seq •• and ' For in the Nwne' (Deut.xxxii.3) 
and the elders begin the KATEF 
L.6.f.4l line 20. 
lNo these are the names of the sons of Israel, which 
oame into Egypt: every man and his household came with 
Jaoob (Ex.i.l). Reuben, Simon, Levi and Judah Isaachar, 
Zebulun, and Benjamin, Dan and Naphtali, Gad and Asher 
(ib. 2-4) . 
L.6 .f.4lb. 
And all the souls that oame out of the loins of Jaoob 
were seventy souls: and Joseph was in Egypt already (1b.5). 
IJoseph ••• and al l bis brethren and all that generation. 
And the children of Israel were fruitful, and increased 
abundantly and mal tiplied, and waxed exoeeding mighty; and 
the land was filled with them. No there arose a new king 
over Egypt, whioh knew not Jose~h (ib.6-8). And God dealt 
well with the midwi vesand the people mul tipl1ed, and waxed 
very mighty (ib.20). 
1. 
2. 
The ensuing reading is section III of the KATEF , 
corresponding to the ~yening KATEF, L.6. f . l3b - 20 . 
Variants only are given here. On L.6.f.44.ff begina 
the interspersion of verses of the acrostic hymn. 'Q 
Assembly' , C.p.162 line 7, in the same manner and at 
the awne junctures that the hymn , e1come' is inter-
spersed in the ening KATEF. The translation of the 
hymn is iven here, each verse in its appropriate place 
amongst the ensui~ seri ture verses of the AT • 
Ls.6., L.5 ., Bli'I(G)843 'And Joseph died'. 
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L.6.f.42.b. line 17 adds, 
And I will br1. you out from under the burdens of the 
Egyptians, and I will rid you out of their bondage, and I 
will redeem you with a str tched out arm, and with great 
judgements: And I will take you to me for a people, and I 
will .be to you a Godl and ye shaJ.l kno , tha.t I am Jehova.h 
your God, which brin eth you out from under the bard n of 
the Egypt ians. (lb.vi. 6-7). 
L.6.f.43.b. line 5 omits, 
whole passage contained in Evening KATEF , L.6. f .15b, 
'Yet ~ll I bring one more plague ••• till f.16, 'And all 
these thy servants', except for the phras ' Moreover the 
man Moses was very great in the land of Egypt, in the 
sight of Phar aoh's servants, and in the sight of the people.' 
L.6.f.44 line 10 omits, 
'And that whioh is left ov r of it until morning'. 
C.p.162 lin 1. 
C ass embly of Israel sing , 
to the God who is righteouB and upright. 
Upon your festivals r ad , 
Thou Shalt kee th f nst of unle v ned br ad. 
C.p.162 line 10. 
1. 
Between i dol and the sea, 
My heart saw th r mram 
1oses. Aaron and Miriam, 
1 
And a pillar of fir by night and 
cloud by day. 
C.p.162 not 2 
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L.6.f.44 1ine 23 adds, 
~And th1 d.ay shall be unto you for a memorial: ••• 
ye ahall keep it a feast by an ordinanoe for ever.· 
(Ex.xii.l4,15) • 
L.6.f.4411ne 26 adds , 
' On th fourt enth day of the month' (1b.18). 
at ev n, ye shall at unleaven d brend. 
C.p.162 line 13, 
The proud nation there he pursued. 
And for I rael the ohosen and 1eot ones, 
Th good God hover d like an agle, 
Thes He shielded and those He plagued. 
L.6.f.44b line 13 adds , 
t bd 1 t shall come to p ss, when your children shall 
ay unto you, ' hat mean y by this service? That y ahall 
say, It is the sucrifioe of the Lord's passov r. who 
pass ed over the houses of the children of Iar el, in Egypt, 
hen H ~mote the Egyptians, and delivered our houses. 
( ·x. xii. 26.27). 
C.I!.162 lin 16. 
ThEUobeyed th ords of the Lord. 
And for I rael, hen they journeyed, 
The w tars of the s a wer divided, 
And Israel o~e into the midst thereof. 
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L.6.f.45. line 1 omits, 
. the ~as sa oontained in ening KA~EF, L.6.f.17b, 
line 5 'From the firstborn of Pharaoh ' till ~1ne 16, ' Upon 
their houlders'. 
L,6.f.42 lin 10 adds, 
l'Unl av n d oak s (E • xi1.39). 
C.p.162 lin 18. 
The holy oongre ation of [os s 
(Went) in th midst of h sea on ry land 
But all th OO~T gat10n of the 2w1ok d Pharaoh 
11 th wr th and anger er to se out. 
C.P. 162 line 21. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Haston! hed two 3mighty nations 
Fording through the midst of th sea 
These H bra s4 saed through 
But those ere buried in the midst of th s • 
Ls.6. has the addition thus. ' And a mixed mul t1 tude 
went up also with them; and flocks, and h rd ' •• 
Unleavened oakes' (Ex. xii. 38.39). 
C.p. 162 line 18, YlUlil Ls. 6 t "IU") i1; 13M( G )843 ;)\11") ~. 
C.p.162 line 21, 0'").:1.:B (G )843 0" i' .:1.... 
C.:p. 162 line 21,o'").l.3t a'1~h; Ls.6.tJq,~'y Q'''..l.:1 ; 
BM~ G)843 O')~~ O\".l..~ · 
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L. 6.f.45 line 21 adds, 
• But every man' s servant that is bought for money, 
wh n thou hast circumoised him, then Shall h e t thereof. 
A sojourner and an hired aery nt shall not eat th reof. 
In one house shall it be eaten: thou shalt not oarry it 
forth out of the house; neither shall ye break a bon 
thereof. All the congregation of lara 1 shall lee pit. 
And hen a stranger shall sojourn with thee , and ill keep 
the passover to the Lord, let all his males be circumois d, 
and then let him oom near and keel> 1 t r and he shall b 
as one that is born in he land: but no unciroumoised 
person Shall eat ther of . One la qall be to him tha.t 
is home- born , and unto th stranger that aojourneth amon 
you'. (Ex. xii. 44- 49) . 
L. 6 . f . 45b lin 11 adds , 
'And 10ses said unto the p opl t Rememb r this day ' •• 
(Ex. xiii . 3) . 
L.6 . f . 42b line 15 . 
1 Six days thou ahaJ. t at unl av n d br d nd in th 
seventh day shall be a fea.st to the Lord. Unleav ned 
bread shall be eat n: And th Y ahall b for s1 unto 
th upon thin hand, and for a morial b ween thine ey s, 
11 
that the law 0 th Lord be in thy mouth: (Ex . x1i1 . 6 . 7.9 . ) 
1 . As S. P., . T. has ·seven'. 
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CI)P.162 line 24, 
Thou wort mindful of th rit of th righteous ones -
And redee ed their ohildren . 
But 11 the con lltion of 'gypt thou Mdst oppress
J 
Th '1 er drovmed in the mid t of th sea. 
dds, 
d very fir tling hleh thou h st that oom th of 
be At, tha males shall b the Lord.' • All ••• the womb. 
the male • (Ex. ~i1i.12) 
L.6.f.46 lin 4 adds, 
And. Jose took the bon e of Jo ph th h1: for 
Jos ph h d straitly worn (ib.19). 
, d th re as tho oloud d th darkn B. d it 
o to p a f in the mornin atch ( .x1v.20.24 ) 
C.p.162 lin 27 
Then san 0 es d lor 1 , 
ho a the enemy sink, 
ho 1 11k unto Th God of all gods, 
bo mad for His p opl a jubil • 
C.p.162 lin 30. 
od i good, He looked t ntiv 1y ther , 
1 t the r d mpt10n of Hi p 01 H r joie d . 
He op ress d the en my, end ada Hia loved ones tp 
To a rve Him and obey His voio • 
rejoioe 
1. 0.p.162 line 30 ,,'Ttl.l ,80 too L.6, La.6, of. C. note 4. 
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L.6 .f.47 line; add, 
This is that whioh the Lord hath spoken. 
of the holy sabbath unto the Lord (Ex.XV1.23) 
The re t 
For today 
is a sabbath unto the Lord ••• But on the seventh day 
is the sabbath ••• And it 0 e to pass on the seventh cay 
(lb.2;-27). See f ,or that the Lord hath given you the 
sabbath • • • abid ye very man in his plaoe. let no man 
go out of his plaoe on the s,abbath day. So the people 
:re ted on the seventh day (ib.29-30). And the ohildren of 
Israel did at the manna forty years, until they oame 
(ib.35). V rite this for a memorial in a book ••• that I 
ill utterly blot out the remembranoe ••• (Ex. xvii. 14). 
0.1).162 line 1, 
ay it be 11 with ~s all our days. 
It will not depart from our hearts 
The one Vlho delivered us is ood, 
He destroyed all our adversaries. 
L.6.f.47 l1n 20 adds. 
' And ke p my coy nant ( x.xi . 5) . Lo I 00 e unto 
thee in a hick 10\4(1, that the paOpl may hear wh n I apeak 
with thee, and m y 1 0 believe th e for v r (1b.9). 
And 1 t th pri at lso, h1ch come near to th Lord, 
sanctify th mselves, lest H br Bk forth upon them (ib.22). 
So MoseR went dnwn unto the p apla and told them. (ib. 25) • 
I 
P SSO 'R 
£"12.163 line 4. 
89. 
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God fuJ.l of compaos1on and t ~r cious' 
( . xxx1v. 6) and Durrant tIThe 
arqan, ' Ore or of th orld, Thou at aJ.l 
times' (C.p.34) and 'aGod. our God t ~C.R.32). 
Then is said a 'Gloria' 
e ill bl ss our God, the 
who oommand d u.s, by th hand of 
at r of all livin ·thin s. 
a, to k p th T n 
' ords. 
to it 1s ( 
morning (pray rOe Then h ts up and he aye 1 t;; and it 
as compos honoura 1 ld r, 'sheikh. Abraham the 
son 
. 
r, Jacob, tho Danf1te . 0.1 God 
o bl as d mor.n1n ,mornin of th day 2 , this day on 
!lhioh t h aro a. of th acrif10 ray Ie 1ik th fra ano 
of th G of Eden. 
ora 11 ts shine forth , and m roi s 
aocwnuJ.a.te on it, upon th 
spirit or God 1s u on 1 • 
aaembl 0 th , Usbr St and h 
• ornin of he te t of Fa soy r, on which th Lord 
hov r d over I r 1 so that th r was no plagu u on th m. 
1. 
2. 
"~'h here render d. o.dv1sedly l 
C. lin 10. 1'Til il)'.»)t i\Y.lY' J La.b, 
s God. 
(G)843 piln>:n~ . 
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For them He made deliveranoe and redemption and He 
rG~1eved (them) ith adness. Even so, H uprooted the 
ehemy, by th hand of osee and Aaron. 
1th every 1mighty sign Isr e1 was delivered, and He 
lookod down u on them in His kindn as theT ~ It 
acoordin tothe1r trib a. 
2Th ro journeyed th star of him ha~ vow d, ana he 
tribes went forth out of the prison house, and th Lord 
. wrou . t ju. em nte. -
A Binet t he goda of th enemy, ~nd ro11 ved th 
distress of Hia con ration out of thG midst of tne great 
op~r seion. for r d mption _as ~rou ' t n r. 
On th1 a eoom mornin, whioh i 1ik t h orious 
d on which H procla1 ed, $ every ounta.1n rambled-
~h voio (,hi h said) tI thy' bk r·. -the voio 
(lhieh said) 'ThY God thy help r'; oio ' /hioh aa1u) 
'That r 0... d the from E pt·,prool 1m d 'I the Lor '. 
Th -"oiee (which s a.id) 'Thou sh lt have no strang 
ode; th voioe (which said). 'Tho~ ~al not take up 1 
name in. vain'; the voioe ( h1ch said) *fha. rOu 'ht the 
out from t h oPP essor', rocla1 d 'I tb Lord'. 
The voioe ( hioh said), 'Observe the blessed B b,b tlt; 
the voioe (whioh said) 'Honour' and (the r at of) what is in 
1 t. (1. e. the oomman ant); 'the voice (whioh said), 'He who 
made deliveranoe for thee', proolaimed, 'X am th o Lord'. 
1. C. line 10, ~rJ'l' j Ls . 6 1'j)h . 
2. Of. um. u1v.17 alJ.u..d1ng. 0 Jacob. 
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The voice (which said) 'Thou shalt build alar e 
altar'; the voice (which said) 'In he ho~iest place of all 
territory', the voice (which said), 'ho saw thy poverty', 
proc~aimed, 'I am the Lord'. 
The voic (hich said), 'For the sake of th chosen 
peo let; the voice (Which said) 'God looked down upon th e"l 
the voice (which said), 'And I will pass over and th re will 
be no plague', proclaimed, 'I am the Lord'. 
The voice (of), the possessor of all power; the voic 
(of), the One who knows all hidden thin a; the voice 
(whi ch s d) 'And the Lord will pass over the entrance', 
proclaimed, 'I am t he Lord'. 
C .;p.164, line 1. 
E or your (own) ood, hear and do as is written and 
explained by oses, your prophet, the chosen of 2all flesh. 
Perfo~ that which is fitting upon this f sst, 0 Israel, 
and you will be orthy and wear the m1ghty crown. 
Bring near (the sacrifice) upon it, 3sl aughter and at 
it in glory, upon this 4Dakatea, 'and turn (a.way) in the 
morning' • 
May this feast of favour surely return un 0 you, ~ith 
5r~jOiCi~g, 0 Hebrews, and may you celebrate this day again 
for a hundred years. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
m. lina 29, 1~; Ls.6. l~. 
C. line 1, "'\W3,.i\ t,:q La.6. "'\.l.~ 'J~. 
Jastrow, Diotionary of the Talmud, b~J, to cut; to 
slaughter BM{G}843 . instead of • 
c. lin 4, b ' IO~T J BM(G)843. O J:'\ Y.)i1 • 
'hY-' UJ.:l. final yod. for sake of rhyme .In. th '~'.::l.~ • 
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Rise with sincer r ejoicin ' and pre d forth you.r 
t 11 0 palms (of h e handa) , aayin • Lord God. turn trom Thy 
f10rce rath, look down from Thy hol.y he. itatlon, from 
the1 h av ns, and res ore to u Thyanctu ry, upon th 
ex . t d hills. 
Pra;y and you ill b 2g1orifi d in t h holiest of 
ounta,1ns . Ris U}) on your feet and 3say with oodly 
ards, 
Its relJonae i s, 
~ ! 6 . 50 1in9 5 ad s , 
4G1ory be to the Proel who l'roelaimed 
the Ten orda and God spak all th se words, a in I am 
th Lord thy God (Ex.xx. 1- 2) . 2' a Sf El ate 
the foqr S ot1ens readi ng th m t seq. 
L. 6. 20 lin 10 adds, 
Six days thou a hal. t do thy fork , d on hs s venth 
day , thou sh t rest ••• • and mak no mention of th nam 
of oth rods t neither 1 t it be heard ou 'of t hy ollth 
( 'x . xxi ii . 12- 13) . Thou shalt ke p the fenst of unleavened 
bread: seven days thou ahal teat unl avened br 
1 . 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
C. line 7 O ' f.lW;) 1)'.) ; L . 6 . O·f.)UJi) pY.r.lY-l. 
C. Gloss ry , ,)M!l = ""~!)1 cf . • viii . S. 
C. l i ne 8 ~1)'l'll ' l3M(G)tl43 ')y..) 1\1 ~1~JJlt . 
T.h follo i n i s S ot1on i v . 0 the PaesoV'e:r Morn1n 
AT. co;rr sponding to th nin KATEF , L. 6 , f . 20- 20b . 
Variations only are V n here . La . 6 i v s th T n 
00 ~ nts in f~ll , inoludin p rt of tb S m rit 
'l'enth Comm elm nt . i. e • • t i ll thend of 1tc irst 
p ra ph and th n conolud a th .t.; n1.n KAT ~ 
t d in th plac ' eto . , h10h ia also oontain d in h 
amar1tan T nth 00 nt , aooo din to G at r , 
Th S ari tane p. 189. 
. 
sov o NIm VICE. 
L. 6. f . 50 lin 
Three ti es in the y r all thi ales shall a pear 
(1b. 17). lAnd 1.1os s ant up into th mount, and th 
oloud COy red th mount . • • And the seventh day he oalled 
unto ~oa a out o£ the midst of the cloud (1b . Xx1v. 15-16) . 
d Moses ntered into the midst of the oloud, an w nt 
up in 0 the mount: and oses 
and forty nights (1b . 18) . 
L. 6 . f . 50b line 1 adds, 
d be God. 
s in th aunt forty days 
only one God. d 1 t th m 
m.ak a eanctuar; that I may dell _ on th m ( " • y..xv • 8) • 
Th 1 n th of the oourt sha.ll be an hundred cubits ( . xxvii . 18 
And hou sh t co and th children of Iar 1 . • • Aaron and 
his sons ShBll ord r it fro evenin to morning efar the 
Lord: (Ex. xxvii . 20-21) . o min1st r unto , Aaron, 
Had an b1hu, El azar and Itham r, Aaron ' a sona 
(Ex. xxviti.1) . Peaco be upon thea tor ev r. 0 th ir God 
and their Lor at s q . d thou shalt nut th t 0 atonee 
upon th ahoulder pi ce of the phod, 
memorial for the oh1ldr n of Israel: 
to b stan e of 
d, A ron shall b ar 
th 1r "~"'Ug bore th Lor u on hie t 0 should ra tor 
memorial (Ex , xxviii . 12) . 
1 . Ls . 6 . b 
and aa.id, B 
oeea , an on, 
d th oloud 00 
1 h took th book of th 
blood of ,th oov n t . Th n 
dab, d Ab1hu, 1 near and Ith 
r d to • ( of. ! xxiv , 7.8 It 9 • • 
•• 
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L.6.f.50 b. line 11 adds, 
In the breastplat of j adgem nt upon his hart, whenh 
goeth in unto the holy pla.oe , for a memorial. before th 
Lord (1b.29). 
L.6.f.50b line 13 adds , 
And, Aaron shall bear the iniquity of the holy 
things (1b.)8). And unleavened br ad, and 0 k unl ven d •• 
and wafers unl av n d (Ex. xxix . 2) And out of th basket 
of the unleavened ~read (ib.23). 
priest ••• pat th m on (1b.30). 
Seven day shall the 
Seven days shal thou 
conseorate th m (ib.35). Seven days thou shalt make 
atonement for the altar (ib.37). No this i that h1ch 
thou shal t offer upon the altar; two lnmbe of tho fir'st 
year day by day oontinually, a. continual burnt offer1n 
(1b.38.42). 
L.6.f.50b, line 19 ad 8, 
era I will meet with you to speak ther un 0 th • 
And there I will be lsought by th ohildron of lara 1, and 
2th y shall be sanotified bl my glory (ib. 42-3) • That I 
may d ell amen th m. I am tho Lord th 1r God (1b.46). 
Verily ye shall ke p 11y sabbaths: for it is a 81 betw en 
and you throughout your gen rations; . that y ma know 
that I am the Lord hich sanct ify you. 
1. 
2. • • 
Y shall k p th 
95. 
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bbath, therefore, for it is ho1y unto you: • • • 
But on the seventh day is a sabbath of solemn r st, holy 
to th Lord: hose ever do th ~ work in th s bbath d.ay • • 
~her fore the ohildr n of Israel sh 1 k ep th a bbath 
••• for a p rp tual.oov nant • • • d on th seventh day He 
r sted and was r fr sh d (Ex. xxxi . 13-17). 
L.6.f . 51 line 3 adds, 
lThat he may estow upon you a blessing this d 
( . xxxii. 29) . 
L. 6. f . 51 line 11 adgs, 
And be ready by the morning, and oom up in th 
mornint." ( • xxxi v • "2 ) • 
ornin ( 1 b. 4) • 
L. 6. f . 51 line 19 adds, 
and h ros up arl in the 
And he snid, Behold, I make a oovenant; b fore all, 
(ib.10) • The feaat of unleavened bread shalt thou ke p. 
Seven days thou shalt eat unleavened bread (ib.18). 
Le G. f . 51 lin 23 adde, 
2 Si x dnys thou sh t ork, but on th seventh day thou 
hal t re at : ( 1 b • 21 ) • Three tim e in the year shall all 
thy males app ar (1b . 23) . I have made a coy nant with 
1. BM(G)843 omits . 
2. From h re till the end of this s otion is a oompl te 
addition, not found i n the onin KA " except for h 
quotation, ' And osee blessed them' (Ex. xxx1x.43) , the two 
subse u nt guotations and the concluding quotations from 
Ex. xl . 33- 38) . . 
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thee (1b . 27) ~ And h ote upon the tabl~s ~h ord 
of the covenant, (1b . 28). Six days shall ork b don, 
but on the seventh dS3 there shall b Q to you an holy d y, 
a sabbath of sol n rest to the Lord • • • ly shall 
kindle no fire throughout your habitations upon the sabbath 
, 
day (Ex. xxxv. 2-3) . And he put " them on the shoulder 
plea s of the ephod, to be sto~es of memorial for the 
ohildr n of Israel; as the Lord oommanded Moses ( • xxxix . 7). 
Th pe '" e· of the Lord be upon the prophet ,th r1gpteoul!, 
p rf ct, pure, faithful Moses. And they made th Ur1m 
and Thumimj as the Lord oommanded Moses ( ot in M.T . ) 
Thepco.ce of the Lord lIpon the prophet And th y 2 
ad the robe (Ex. xxxix. 22) to m.inister in; as th Lord 
00 anded [osee (ib 26). The peace of the Lord upon tho 
____ ~ ___ t__ o_e~q . Thus was finiShed (ib.32) Ita olasps, 
ita boards (ib . 33) . And os s sa all the work , and, 
behold, they had· done it as th Lord had 00 anded, ven 
so b d th 1 done it; and osee blessed them (1b. 43). 
o Lord besta upon lla 0-£ the blessing of the prophet I tho 
righteous, perfeot , puro, ,faithful !loses. On the first 
day of th first month (Ex . xl. 2). And it came to paDS 
in th first month (ib . 17) . And he put the coverin of th 
tent above upon 1t; as the Lord oommanded Mo es (1b .19) . 
Tbe puce of the Lord uRon th And h 
took and put th testimony . • • d sora n d th ark of 
h testimony; as the Lord oommanded 1I108e9 )(ib . 20-21). 
1 . Text h " re has r~':l.YJ\ , S . p . haa n'~~.tI tI . T. has "°'tll.::a..1"I . 
2. l)'~ • 
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The;peac of the Lord uJ20n the proph;et, et seq. d he 
put the table ••• And he set the bread in ord r upon it 
before th Lord; ae the Lord co and d 1 os a (ib. 22-23). 
The p ce of the Lord upon the proRhet at seq. And h 
put the candlestick • •• d he ~i hted th lamps b fore 
th Lord; aa th Lord commanded 1 oses (ib. 24-25). 
~lte p nco of th Lord apon the prophet t seq. And he 
pat 'the al t, r • •• d he burnt ther on 1noenee; as the 
Lord 00 anded oses (ib. 26-27). The pene e of the Lord 
upo~ the prophet at seq. d he put the soreen ••• and 
offered upon it the burnt offering and the meal off ring; 
as the Lord oomm d d osee (ib.28-29) 
Lord upo t seq. And he 8 t th laver (1b .30) 
d when th y c e n ar unto the tar, they wa hed; s t ho 
Lord oommand dose (1b.32) . The peao Lord upon 
th prophet at seq. And he reared up the oourt round about 
the tabernaole and the altar and set up the eor en of the 
ate. of th oourt. 
L.6.. 52. 
So os s i1 shed th work. Th n th oloud oov red 
the tent of m et1ng, and th ory of th Lord f111edtho 
tabernaole. And Iosee was not able to nt r into the 
t nt of me ting, beoause the oloud abode th reon,and the 
6l0ry of the Lord (Ex. xl. 33-35). or the cloud of the 
Lord, ••• throughout all th 1r joarne s (ib.38). 
9 . 
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CePe ~64 line 11. 
Then is , oses oowanded us a law ••• • (D u • 
xxxiii . 4) and three proola.ma:t1ons and 'sAsed bet and 
Durran, ' God is great' ,C.12_40) and arqah t l'hol1 art 
Or tor ' (C . p. 22) and ' The anai nt God' (0. 1). 23) d a 
' Gloria- • 
Th igb.. ho remembered Hi cov· nant with th 
meritorious ones of the orld and delivored th ir ohildr n 
, 
from EBY~t by makin miraoles to 00 to ss on t his fast 
of a ov r. by th hand of he ohosen of all ouls-
That i 
I rael . 
oses. hose Lord kn him an s nt him to d liv r 
' On the orro after th Pa.ssover, the childr n 
of lara 1 ant out with an hi h~d. t 
'God ia gr q . and ' For in th xxxi1t3~ 
,and th begin theK T · • 
L.6. f . 55 line) adds at the beginning, 
~And tho pri est shall burn th memorial th reof (L v.ii.2) 
nd when thou off rest an obl t i on of a WQ~ offering bak n 
in the oven. it aho.ll b unle van d oakes of fin flour 
• • • 
1. The nsuin is S otion V. of th morn1n ~ ' , 
corr S ondin to th - nin T: , L.6.f . 21. 
The variants only are ~1v n her • 
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or un! ':lien afara • • • 1 t ahalJ. be unlea.v ned (1b, 4"5) 
. d the priest $hal1 take up fro th %11! 0.1 off ring th 
memorial th r of (ib.9). And every oblation of thy meal 
offer1n ahal t thou son with 0 11 , nei ther shalt thou 
B~ r the salt of th cov nnnt of thy God to be laoking 
tr thy meal. off ring; with all thine obla.tions thou 
sh t off r s t (lb.13). And the priestohall burn the 
m mor1al of it. (1b.~6). All th fat is th Lord 'e. 
It eh 1 be per etual statute throughout your g n ratione 
in all your dw 111n s, that y ho.ll t nei ther fa.~ nor 
blood (Lev, 11i. 16-17). 
L.6.f,52 line 12 ad a, 
d h ahall tak his handful of it as th m mor1a.l 
ther of, (1b,12). Co nd Aaron and hie son ayin " 
This is the la of th burnt off rin , th burnt offerin 
f;Jhall be on t he hearth upon th altar all n.i :l t unto th 
orn.1n, (1b, vi. 9 (2) ) . And tbe pri at hall burn 
ood on i every morning; and he hall lay th burnt 
of~er1n in ord r upon it, and shall burn ther on the fat 
of the peao off rin s. Fir eh 1 be k pt bumin upon 
the tar oontinually; 1 t sh 11 not 0 out ,( 1 II 1.2"'~3 (5-6». 
And he hall burn it upon the altar fir off ring, for a 
s t s :your, the m arial th r of unto the ord. . , 
1thou leav n (ib. 15-16 (8-9». Then h h loft r , 
with the s orifice of thanksgiving unlav ted onkea.. and 
unleavened at ra (Lev. 1f11. l2). And the bask t of 
100. 
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unl . av ned bread (Lev. viii. 2). 
of unlesv n d bread (1b.26). 
d oat of th basket 
L.6.f.55 line 22 adds, . 
l d burnt it "pan th altar, beeide$ th bu.rnt 
( 1b.a.17). 
Aad t it without leaven (1b.x.12) 
L.6.f.55 line 29 adds, 
Ye h ~ ther for k p at 'but 0, and my jud ~cments; 
whioh if a man dOt h shall live in th , I th Lord 
(Lev. xviii.5.). Y holl b holy, for I the Lord your 
God hol • Ye sh 1 fear every man his moth r and his 
fath r, o.n . e shall keep 
your God (L ~. xix. 2-3). 
sabb thaI I am th Lord 
Yo sh 1 ke p my sabb the, und rev reno my 
sanotuary, I am the Lord (ib.30). 
L.6.f.55b line 11 adds, 
ioh Y' shall proolaim to b 'hely oonvooa.tions, ev n 
the e are f at • Six d shall ork b on : but 
on th s v n'th d 18 S bb t1 of 0 rnn rot, an holy 
oonvocation; ye shall do no manner ot ark; it i a 
sabbath unto the Lord in all your w 111n d t h se 
the s t f aata of th Lord. v n hol oonvoo tions, 
whioh ye shall proolaim in th ir a o1nted S Q on. 
J.Ol.. 
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(In1 the first month) on th fourteenth de of the 
man h at n is the Lord ' p sov r. And on th 
f1 te nth day of he s e month is the feast of 
unl aven d br ad unto tb Lord: s n day y sh 1 
t unle 'N' ned bread. (lIn the 1°r t d y) ye hall :v 
an holy oonvocation 
holy OOllV'OO tion: 
• • • and in th s v nth 1 n I 
shall do 0 B rv11 ork (L v .xxiii. 2-8 )1 
L.6.r.55b line 24 add$t 
That it 'm be to th br d for m. morial, ven an 
off ~ r unto the Lord. ery b th day 
he shall tit in ord r b for th Lord oontinl1a11y; it 
1 c>n the bah ., t of he oh11dr nof Iara 1 an V rlo.st1n 
COy nant (1b.xx1? 7 ). YshaU ke p abb the, and 
rov r no rIJ.y QllCtuaryl I h Lord {Lev.xlx.30). 
L.6.r.56 lin 
And I ill r m mber the land (1b.xxv1.42). 
C.p.164 lin 19. 
6 oommand d us a law' (D ~t.xxx111.4) 
q . ed thr · 
of comp d mo10us' ( . • x.xx1'V .. 6). Th 
Durrant arg,ah I • 0 11 vina God' 
(e.P! 24) and 'The One God t ( C.P. 25) 
'Glori.a' • 
l. A ening KATEF. 
102. 
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Th Might , who redeemed our fathers from ith 
glorious m1raol s and set apart for us holy fe tivals vhieh 
are xceedingly lorious . Amongst them is this feast of 
P ssaver upon which e e comforted and upon which we 
off r saorifioe upon his , th ' One of the moun Bins '. 
Andw ill eat them roasted by fire ae H said in 
Hi holy rit, 'Th r thou shalt acr1fioe the passover at 
ev n , at the goin do n of t h SIm, at the B eon that thou 
oomest forth out of ~gypt ·. 
' God is gr at ' et seq. and ' For in th 
xxxii ,3 ) et s q. and the eld rs begin the KAT~· . 
L.6.f.59 line 10, adds. 
(Deut . 
1.I n th r sence of a.ron their fath r ( Num.i11 . 4) . 
And Eleazar the son of Aaron the riest shall be prine of 
th r1nces of th L vitee (ib.32). And the char of 
leazar th son of aron the priest sh 1 be th oil ~or 
the 1i t , and the s"eet inoense, and the oontinual meal 
offerin , and th anointing 011 (1b.i .16) . But if the man 
have no kinsman o hom restitution may b made for he 
11t, th r st1 ut10n for guilt hich is mad unto th 
Lord , shall be the priests (ib.v.8). For it is a 
of~ rin of je ou y, a m al off rin ' 0 m mori ,brin 1ng 
iniquity to rem mbr ce (ib.1S). The off rin of m morial 
••• which is th meal offering of jealousy . (ib.18). And 
C' • -aT" (. t-k~ Mor"'-.· ..... " KI4,EF c.oV'If<~po ..... Df,."-q, (-0 1 . ..) u .. h 0"" &£. • &.J .J 
EVi!I-o.,'''-j /(fl-it=P L.~. ~.:U .,2~. Vo.tt ,'c. h'~s CI ..... ~ (4.r-c. j lvt:..l... J...et'f?..-
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the priest shall1z.emove from the meal offering the memorial 
thereof (ib.26). And a basket of unl avened br d, oakes 
of fine flour min 1 d with oil, and unl aven d waf rs 
(ib . vi . l5). 11th the basket Qf unleavened brea (ib .17). 
One unlea.vened oake • • • and one u.nleaven d a£ r (ib . 19). 
This is the law of th 1 azari te who voweth, and of his 
oblation unto the Lord for hie separa.tion, besid that whioh 
h is able to etl aocording to his vo whioh he vo eth, 0 
h must do after th law of hi s sepration (ib . 21). d th 
Lord s ake unto oeee saying, Speak unto A ron and his sons. 
s'lin (ib . 22- 23) . 
' L. 6 . f . 52b linel adds, 
Th y shall eat it vith unleavened brond and bitt r 
herbs (1b . lx. ll) . At th oommandm nt of th Lord they 
noam:ped, and at the oorrun.e.ndments of the Lord th y journeyed; 
they k pt the oharge of the Lord, at th oomman en o.f th 
Lord ' by the hand of [oaea (1b . 23). The of the Lord 
b upon the proph t , the riShteous , 
MOB.es . , d the sons of Aaron, the priests, shall blo with 
the trum ta ; and th y shall be to you for a statu :for I 
ever throu hout your en ratione (ib .x . B) . 
L. 6. f . 59b lin lJ adds, 
And the ark ot the oovenant of the Lor (ib .33) 
Le 6. i . 59b line 17 adds, 
We r m mb r the fish, whioh w did at in' pt (ib . xi . 5). 
1 . O ~ "j'l' as i n S. P. in plao of rf.),H in . T. 
) 
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dds, 
Nev rthel s th ark of th covenant of th Lord 
(:lb.x1v.44). And ill ma.k an off ring by fire unto 
th Lord, e. bllrnt offerin(h OJ' a acr1tio to a.ooomplish 
a vo , or as t (1b.XV' .• 3), d they 
found a man th r1 tick upon th abb th d Y (1b.32). 
And r m bar all th 00 an nt of th Lord. • Th t Y 
may rememb r. and do oJ.1 J1l:1 00 andments, d b h 11' unto' 
your God. I th Lord your God, which brou t ou out 
of the 1an of BY~t, to be your God: 
L.G.f.GO. 
I wn h Lor your God (Nam. xv. 39-41). God is to 
be ther is no God but On . In th orn1n, 
th Lord will sh w, (Num. xvi. 5). d i shall b h 
th an r.rhom th Lord do h choos t he shall b holy; 
(1b.7). And th y b at th oat for a COY ri of th 
altar. To be a. m morial unto h oh11dr n of lara 1 to 
th nd tha.t no stran r, which 1 not of h 8 d 0 
Aaron, com near ( um. xvi. 39-40: H b. xvii. 4-5). And 
b ho~dt th oloud Qover d it (ib. 42s Heb. 7). The 
p1a we. t d (1b. 48, H b. 13). And th 1 sa 
at ad (1b. 50c Heb. 15). H ~ I given th. thy 
ona and thy d Ughters w1 th th • as Q. du for v rl 1 1 
oovenant of s t for ever beror h Lord un 0 th and 
to thy se d with the •• I am thy portion and thin 
inherit nc among the ohildren of lara l. (Num. xviii. 19-20). 
105. 
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In the first onth (lb. xx. 1). And oees said, 0 Lord 
God, ~hou h at begun to he thy a rvant thy eatneaa 
and Thy atro hands for what god 1 ther in he v n or 
in arth that 0 do according to Thy orks and aooord1ng 
to Thy m1 ty acts? (of. Deut. ii1. 24. S • addition). 
An hen we cried unto th Lord, He h ard our voic f and 
a ent an eng 1 and brou t ua forth (Num.. • 16). 
Iar e1 vowed a vo unto the Lord. • • • And th Lord 
hearkened (1 b. xxi. 2-3) • And a. in t the I pray unto 
the Lord ••• And osea prayed for the people (tb. 7). 
This day will I begin to put th dread of 'bee and th fear 
of th e upon the peoples t hat are und r the hole heaVen, 
ho shall hear the report of The , and shall tremb1 , and 
be inanguieh because of h e. (ot. D ute i1. 25 . S • 
addition). d he saw Isr 81 d el11ng ooordin to th 1r 
tr1b sJ and the spirit of God come upon hi (Rum. xx1v.2). 
How goodly are thy t nte, o Jacob, thy t bern 1 s. 0 
I raell (ib.S). 
L.6.f.60 lin 22 omits, 
150 th p1a 8 aa stayed fro th oh11dr n 0 lor 1 
( Num., xxv.8) F}d)n has, th son of 1e ear, th eon of Aaron 
th pr1 at (1b.ll). 
B hold, I ve unto 
1. La. 6. R tine. 
(1b.12). 
106. 
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Le 6.i.60 line 25 dds, 
Let the ord, th Go of th spirits of all flesh, 
appoint a man (!fum. xxvii. 16). And B ore 
Eleazar the priest (ib.19). And b for 
and sot him b for El azar the priest • • 
r the .p_1ost. 
d he 1 1d his 
hands upon hi , ana gave him a char • a th Lord p by 
the hand of Moses (1b. 21-23). And h ea.:ldunto him, Thine 
eyes hay seen all that the Lord h th done unto th e, t 0 
kin a; so h 1 the Lord do unto _ 1 th k1 edom whither 
thou go st over. Ye shall not f ur them. for h L rd 
your God, He it is that 1'1 \ t thfor you (of. Deut. 111. 
21-22 S • addition). 
L.6.f.6Qb lin 5 adds, 
As th me al otf rin of the 0 nin , an a th drink 
off rin "thereof thou aha! t offer i , an of'fer1n d b 
fire, ~f a aw at your unto th Lord. d on th 
day two h laxnbe of the first ye r thout blemish, d two 
n h p rts of Phah of fine flour or off r1n 
n ed .,1 th oil, d the Arink off rin th r of, thi 1 
the burnt off ring ot ev ry s bbath bes1d h oontinu 
burnt offer1ng, an the drink off rin th r of (Num.xxvi11.8-10 
1 (In ~he first month). • • And on th :fift enth day of this 
onth ah 1 b a f aat: even d ya hall unle v Xl d br ad be 
aten. (lIn he first daN ••• (1b. ~6-18). Tho y 
shall offer unto th Lord in your B t fe t (1b. xxix.39).) 
1. In ' eni KAT·. 
107. 
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d Phtn has th so of ,. eazar the :priest (ib.xxxi.6) .• 
An os d az 1 at did (:lb. 31). d OS8e 
th tribut, whioh as th Lord' h ave off rins. unto 
~l Ear th prieot. as the Lord comm~d d ~o (lb.41). 
~h e uEon t8 prophet. the r1ehteou 
th perf ect. th 
c. P. 164 l1n22. 
AI3 your f "-hers were r d em. d, 
o 't:i9.Y you. b r dod from yolU' oppr ora, 
And may God be grao1ou unto you, 
d in His bundant oodnea He prot at you. 
hall divide the lan 
azar th pri 'st (N • xxxiv. 7) 
fo inherit ce~ 
................ d d by the hand of oae unt 
th ohilaren of I rael in th lpla1ns of Moab ( um. xxxvi.l). 
0.1),165 lin 1. 
~h law· (iB ut, ux11i.4) 
God full . f 
I 
Durrant 'Th h, r O~ voioe' <C!p~43} d 
hiM God' (C.lh25l :l.ns t 
(c. P. 2~) d a • Gloria- , 
1. L.5 'In th mountain of Sinai'. 
108. 
;p >JOV' v tVIC • 
The .' i, 0 ' thoa who poss the n e Israel in 
this gra t ho t wi hlih olouda of f ~ ur H hoy 1· h ov r 
th m. and they prai ,proclaiming and ea.y1n to God, 
• 19hty I " 2wllo looketh down u on th Hi 
• 
or d Y u oom to thi bO\A£4'..u;w.;,;, 
th r of, 
And ve Y 1 r of your live 1 you off r your 
sscrif10 8 and 1 H fulfil,' d I wil~ pass ov r you 
and ther hall no plague be upon you'. 
'God 1 and, ' t or in th (Deut. xxx11.Jl. 
~in the KATEF . 
L.6.f.63b line 5 d , 
l~or the Lord thy God hath blessed thee in 1 th 
work of thy hand • • • The Lord thy God ha.th b n with th e J 
thou hast 1 ok d nothing (Deut. 11.7) A thOusand thanks 
to And I 00 and d Joshua at th t 
tt t sa..,y1ng, Thine yes ha.v s en ••• hB; th Lord . • 
hath done unto h se t 0 kings, 
for the Lord (1b iii. 21-22) 
(1b.23). 
o hall th Lord o . • • 
d I bssought h Lord 
1. Or,' 1 th th oloa a of f ~~ur the lIoat Hi l' hOY r th'. 
2. Or,' 0 t IIi ho 100 eth do in His a1" t ·n • • 
3. ~e en uin is S otlon VII of th ornin , 
oorr, po to th ~ KAT t L.6.f. 22-2). 
V fations only are given here. 
/ 
109. 
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L.6.t.6)b lin de, 
t n t10n is th h t th o so 
n1 h to th m, B th Lor our God 1a h nec v r e 
o 1 upon him'? t:t.on ie h t hath 
en ju ements so ri. 
• • 
known unto thy 0 1l.dren ldr 'a 
~ 
ohildren; th day that thou tood at b 'for the Lord, thy 
God in Horeb (1b~ 1v. 7-10)~ And He deal red unto yo~, 
Hi oovenant (ib.13) And brou t you; fo"b oat of th 
iron f (1b~20). Take h d unto y~urBelv 8 1 at ye 
fox' at the covenant of th Lord your ' Go . • ; or th Lord thy 
God 1 a d Touring fire, j slous God (1b.23-240. 
L.6.i.63b 11 e 26 de , 
Th Lord 0 
The Lord de not this COy nant 
t wi~h U8 in Hor o. 
ur f th rs but ith 
us, ev nu , ho 1 ot u h re al1v th1 d • Th 
Lor th you face to f oe in th ount out of th 
dst ' of th fir. 
~16It!I!· 
(I tood b t n the Lord and you t th t ti , 
to sh you th ord of th Lord, for :I 
b c of th 1r , d nt ot ount,) 
s I tby: od (D ute v. 2 .... 6) • 
\Chat th Lor thy God, a" is od,. the faithful God, 
110 1 keep th coY nant and meroy: 1 th them :that lov H11u. 
(1b. vii. 9). That th Lord thy God shall k ep with the. 
110. 
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the covenant and th meroy whioh He Blare ~nto thy 
fA.th ra: And He dl~ love th 0 , tUld bless th ,and 
ultiply thee (1b.12-13). 
L.6.f.64 lin 20 adds, 
Re~ember 11 what' tha Lord thy God di~ unto 
Pharaoh. and unt 0 all Egypt (1 b .18 ) • 
~.6.1l.64 line 22 dds, 
lAnd thou sh t remember 1 the 
L.6.f.64b line a addN' 
Remember, forget thou not (1b.1x.7). 
(ib. v11i.2). 
h n I was 
gon up into th mount to reo 1v the tbl s of .stone, 
ev n th tabl.es of the oovenan (ib.9). And :L t Oame to 
:ps.as at the end of forty days and forty nights, that tho 
Lord vo e the two • • • t ble of he coy·er...ant (:Lb.ll). 
The tot bl a of th oovenant were in my t 0 hands (ib.15) 
~.6.t.64b line 15 adds, 
, 
At tb4t time the Lord ae rated the trlb of LeVi, to 
bear th ark of the covenant of the Lord (ib.x.8). 
L. 6.f .64b 1,iA~ 27~ omi tSt 
, 0 keep all His co andm nts hich I oornmnn th 
this day to do tho.t which is right in the ey 0 the Lord 
thy God (Deut. xii1.18(19). nj.n KATE]' , L.6.f.23 ) 
L.6.f.64b line 27 ~t 
For thou art B holy p ople unto 'he Lord thy od (~ ut. 
xi y. 2). And thou sha.J.t remembor that hou waat a bondman 
in the land of <gypt (1b.xv.15). 
lo. L. 5. omits. 
111. 
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And thor! is aid, 
BY yoa cel br t this day of f st1vala ain, 
e lebrat1ng with ble 1ng, 
1th glory, goodn s an kindne se , 
By tbe comm d of the 10 t Glor1ou . 
And th if ch n~t - ' And thou she.l.t turn in th mornin, d 
go unto thy tents. Six days thou &halt eat unl av n d 
brea.d'st s q. (D ut. ~i. 7-8)~ 
And thr_e Eroo+amat:lons antiRhonal.g. ond aft r !! 
,h chAnts t1phonally, 
t d did the 81 s in th sight of th- p opl .1 to. 
e .1V.30). 
~hen. 10 ti:phonnlly, .!2. 
p.162) , 
anti~onallli to a lively tun • 
and 
2. 
20 a mbly of Israel, ' etc. 
t turn in th mornin' t 
proclamations. ant1Eaon llZ, 
L.6 . f.,65 f. "'0110 s with rty_on h dinbs th s e 
thos s r 01 t d t this jllDotur :Lrt the :c..""1 n1 Se1'"l'ice 
(Of . C. p.159 lin 8) and uoted Dr viou 11 in full from 
Y.I. 6.£. 23b . 
The s hymn. that was irttersp raed previously 
b t n th r ad n ,19 no r cited ~ in on its own, in 
toto, follovlin he same procedure a.s th iiV nin S ":to 
in th r oitation th hymn , . eloo 0 f stivaJ.: ' 
(cf. C. p.159 line 11). 
112. 
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1L.6.f.67 lin 19. add~ (at be inning), 
And thou shalt rememb r that thou wast a bondman in 
gypt; (Deut. xvi. 12). And thou shalt be alto Teth r 
joyful. Three tim a in a year shall 0.11 thy males app r 
befor the Lord thy God in the plaoe hioh He !hath ohos n 
for Himself; in the feast of unleavened bread (ib. 15-16). 
L. 6.f.67 line 22 adds, 
or the Lord t God is ith th e Whioh brou ,ht th 
up out of the land of Egypt (Deut. ax.l). For the Lord 
your God is He that boeth with you , to fight or you 
against your enemies, to a ~ you (ib.4). And th pri ats 
the sona of L vi shall com n ar; for hem tho Lord thy 
God hath chosen to minister unto Him and to bl sa 1n th 
nam. of th Lord (ib.xx1.5). For ive 0 Lord, ~hy p ople 
I ra 1, whom thou h st rede med (ib.B). That H ay bl BS 
he (D ute xx11i.20;(2l». Rememb r hat the Lord thy God 
·did unto . iriam. by the way (D ute xx1v.9). And b1 ss th ; 
and it shall be righteousness. unto the b for the Lord 
thy od (1b.13). d thou shalt r m mber th t jhoa w st 
a bondman in th land of Err pt (1b.22) Rem mb r hat H 
did unto thee (1b.xxv.1) Thou shalt blot ou·t the 
r membrana (1b.19). 
1. The ensuing 1s S ctlon Ylll of th Mornin KATEF , 
oorrespond1ng to the enin K TEF, L.o.f 25- 22 . 
Variations . only ar iven hr . 
2 . t.:l.. ")n:l. a S. P . 
113. 
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L.6.f.67b, line 20 dds, 
These · ar the words of the oovenant, h1ch the Lord 
command d flo s to ak wi h the children of I ra 1 in the 
land of oab, b '01 de the ooven . hioh H d ith th m 
in Hor b (Deat. xx:l.x.l: Heb: xxviii. 69). K ep ther for 
th ords of hi covenant (1b.91 H b.8). That thou 
houldst ent r into the oov nant of h Lord thy God. and 
into His oath, hich the Lord thy God 
this day: 
1 L.6.f.67b l1ne 27. omits, 
th dth thee 
' For He 1 thy life, th leng th of thy days .. 
that thou yest d 11 in th 1 d hich the or 
unto thy f th ra, to brah , to Is a, d to J cob'. 
(Deut. xxx. 20 ening KAT • 25b). 
_L_.~6~.f_._6_7b.· ~l=i~n~ ____ ~, 
d os rot this 1 
• 
d d liv r d it unto th 
pr1 st vEe sons of L vi, hich b r the ark of th 
oov n t of th Lord (1b. xxxi.9). 
L.6.:f.68 lin 
This sO sh 1 t t1fy (1b. xxxi.21). 
1. L.5 retain. L.5 omits, in this sction, pass 
of th AT found in L. 6 f. 67b - 68 consisting of 
six quotations from Deut . &xxi. 12-26. 1 •• in 
addition to h t 0 quota ion fr that passaB 
given her in the txt, ' Assemble the p opl " th 
n and th 0 n and the 11ttl on s, and thy 
stranger (Deut. xxxi.12) And th Lord app ared in 
th T nt in pill of olud., h p111 of 
cloud stood over th door of th T nt (ib.15) 
Now th r for ita y thi son (ib.19). 
PASSOV~ MORNING SERVIC~ . 
L.6.i.66 l1ne 4 adds, 
The Levit s h1ch bare the ark of the oovenant of the 
Lord aoy1n • !rake this book of th la.w and put it by the 
s1 de of th ark of the oovenant of the Lord you.r God (1 b. 25-26) . 
Ie.6.t,56 line 7 adds, 
Remembe r th day s of old (i b. xxxii. 7). 
L.6.f.~8 line 8 add, 
The Lord alone did 1 d hi " ana. there was no strange 
od with him (ib.12). 
L.6.i.68 line 14 ~dda, 
For they ha.v obs rved Thy wor. and keep Thy oov nnnt. 
They shall teaoh Jacob Thy judgements and Isra 1 Thy law: 
(ib.9-10). Satisfied ith favour and full with the 
bl aeings of the Lord: (;Lb.23). 
~~,f.66b. haa the following conolueory Doxology at th 
nd of the orn! KATEr in addition to, that at th end ot 
th n1 K TO L.6.f.26. 
We will bJ.ess Him, there 1s none likeunt,o Him. e 
will praise Him who is meroiful. 
viotoriouo ar of H1m and His 
and we ill stand in f ar of Hie w 
ill o.lJ.-12erv8dlng mit;)ht. We will 
boli M in Him and H1 f ith and in osea His proJ,Jhetand 
hie writings, 
Sabbaths, f stivalo, decrees and commandmonts and bow down 
Him 
115. 
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to Him fot' His de ds and give thanks to Him for His mercy 
Ie will g+ori£y the name of Him 
whoie great @Ad e ~ill exa.l t Him who is Gxal t 
will act sinoeraly to Him who 1 the v1oto~iou and 
stify that H · is Him 
for vera A pe blessedbo the Lord ho gave i~ 
and glorifi h prophet who r aeived it from His holy 
habitation. Bl God , there is none like HiUl, glory 
be to Him. :ale o\U,' God for evor and blessed be 
e for ev r . ~her is norte lik unto God, 0 Jeahurun 
(Deut. xxx1i1.26). 
C.p.16' line 21. 
aid, three procla.m.a.t1ons and, 'Th Lord. a 
God full of cQlrij)aas&on and gra.cious (Ex.xx.x1v.6.) to 
solemn chant. and tBl s ed is our God t and tTh Lord is God' 
(O.p.4) to e. liv ly tune and. ' will b1e s' (C.p.7) and 
the a dendum. 
L.6.t.Gab lin 18. 
1. 
lAnd did the signs in the sight of the popl eq. ( " .iv. 30). 
This month shall be unto YOIl the beg1nnin of mon'the tmq4 (Ex.x11.2). 
And ye shull k ep :Lt u.p until the four - et s .(1b.6). 
And th hol a sembly of the con gation of th 
ohildr "n of I r el shall kill it t s q . (ib.6), 
~hou halt therefore k ep this ordinllllo in its aoason 
et seq. (Ex. xi1t.10). 
The s t f ssts of the Lord ~h1ch y shall proolaim, t 
s q . (Lev, xx111.2). 
The Lord ble~s thee and keep thee, et seq. (Num.v1.24). 
0.p.165 J.ine ~. , first heading only. 
ll6. 
~ sso .r.: OINING SERVIO,r; . 
On the orro aft r the passover the ohildren of Isra 1 
went out, et sq. (Qm. xxxiii.3) • 
.. nd thou abal°t; turn in the morning, 
w1x d s, t a • (DeQt. xvi . 7-8). 
0 ' 1>. 165 lin g4~ 
d BO unto 0 hy t nt • 
Then is said. 'God 0 
( C.;e . 2) an • Then sang. • • t < • XV .1. ) 
• ith sine all 
of :Lt, tlJ3'm.r: of pro.1se' and Durran. ':Bless d 
10· (O . Pe!?) and arqah, ' eroiful God t (C.p.29) and, 'The 
honour God a One' (c.p.36). Th nis said a 'Gloria'. 
He ho in His holy nodom bl so" ed and saneti!1 d this 
featlv nd upon i ad (lit . at) gr at and honourable 
r d mpt10n for Hi p opl Ism 1. How re t nd how good 
it is, for on it th Lord remembered. V r1l w will 
offer a. 0 crific nd 0 t 1. t at dnight in portion. May 
ou find 'rae th ~eon 0 people of th Lord and b in favour 
h whol r. Observo (lit . mak ) the ay of your 
fostiv s. you all .tour aaae blie an tm y you 
o lebr t hi da. a. ain' e say to au, for "his ' d 1 
f etival • 
God i 
C. p.166 lin 1, 
Then i 
' May this 
is brought out h n is 
1. As I n1ng Servioe I . 
xxxii . 3) and 
one oroll 
. -
the ritorioua 
117. 
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r aponaively, till the nd. Then 1s said, 'Praised , 
be' sponaively,' Name' (Deut. xxx11 . 3) and. 
I Tp.rn from bY fieroe wrath' (Ex . xxxii .12) and • Hear 0 
I . rael' (D ute vi.4) and the reading upon the soroll,tAnd 
the Lord d unto Moses a.nd Aaron, Irhis is the or inanoe 
of th Pgssovor: ( • xi1.43) and eotion of it 
th Y ohant r spa.naively, ·The Lord did bring th o}}1ldr ~ 
ot Israel out of the land of ~gzpt by their hosts' (1b . 5l) 
to a ohup.t { ttl 2t 0 q. Then 10 t 
(C . p. 67) andthre~ SE<1UDO'lH 
The Fi:r.·st; 
• And Abraham called the name of that plaoe, J hovah-
j1r}u as 1 t is said to this day. In th mount of the 
Lor it aha! be provide' (Gen. xxii.14) 
(Joand. 
Thoe feasts of the Lord, whioh y ehall proolaim 
to b holy convooations,ven these are ldy Bet fea:te. 
(Lev. xx111.2) In the holiest of Thy feasts help us in 
Thy t-01 B. 'The Lord bl ss thee, and keep the : The 
Lord ake His fao to shin upon the, and b grac1ou. 
unto the: The Lord lift up Hie oount na.nc upon the " 
and g1v the pe oe', ( 
The Tb1:rd: 
t 
. vi.24-26). 
'On ~he morro after th passov r th ohildren of 
Israel en out ~1 h an high hand 1n the 81 . t of all the 
gypt1a ,while the EQpt1ans ere bury1.ng all their 
li8. 
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fir tborn, 1h1ch th Lord h d emi tt n amo th upon 
their 0 s also the LQrd executed judgem nto' (N • 
x.xx111.3-4). And thou shut u;on in the ornin. an 
o unto thy t _nit . Six days -bhou h t unl av n d 
and on th seventh day hell b a solemn 
to th Lord thy od; thou , sll do no ork th r in' 
(D ute xvi.7-6) 
Lord. a God full of 9a2l;e s ion and 
6raci~~ • ( I. xxxiv.6 ) to 
Lord 
... I 
'Th our Lor 
~o 81."o1:Clll 0 ,I THAT I ,have pity upon our souls 
in Thy gr a-t; oodn • Hav compassion upon u in Th 
rei ,b for . ~ rish, rooal.l th r embrano of Thy 
010. Creator of all th world have mercy upon u 
in Thy pit. S our tr s do not overlook th 
iotr of th r and oh11dr n who 1~plor Th 3esty. 
o Lord turn not Thy oount nano from \18, th r is na. t 
(0 er1t) in us that W ou.ld t nd bator 'Th • only 
h t hou art won , Om rc1ful 0 • I 
pity upon our soul i n Thy oomoss. H ~ 
00 p !) ion upon :1. Thy er y or p ri h . r c,all 
h r emo b 0 of .by rei a . 
1. C lin 18, fret or only; 
119. 
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' Praised be' t seq . Then 1s said, 'Look att ntively 
upon us our Lord' (C.p.12) all of it, and it is by the 
arqah, the favollr of God be upon him, Amen. 
Then is said. ' Praised b • et seq., then responsively 
'And the children of Israel siSh d by reason of th 
• ii.2J) et seq. Then is said, '0 assembly' 
'C.p.162) all of it, to a,livell tune and, 'Thou shalt 
b orehipped and et rnally praised' (C.p.8) 
and may the prayers end with blessing. 
AMEN. 
120. 
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S FO T F ST OF THJ!. PA ,;JOV I N J:R' MEnI AR. 
I N THE N 
C.p.167 line 1. 
OF TH LO D 
asoent of ount Ger1z1m, Beth-el, th 
lders ass 
'Blessed 1 our God' et eq. and 'At the gate of Thy 
'(O_p.j) s q., and -For in th name' (Deut. xxxii.) 
seotions of th Creation, and th d 
in the oustomary orqer, They t 'He 
planted' (Gen. 11.8) th MANAT which 1s ntioned b 
Durran and Marqah, ach »uuee ( 1li the KATEF read1ns'? ) 
Durran and Marqah, and they are explained in the ouat omary 
order. and as 'Gloria' and they 
Bay in th K TEE' up to -And to Aaron' ( ,xii. I) • Then 
is said, ' The Lord 1s a God l (C.p.4) to solemn chant, 8 
1 the EEOC dure for the Sabbaths of th eet1val. Then 1s 
"aid XI!E oompos d by, th ;priest. Ghe.zal son of 
the late priest Izbak, the Levit l the Lord forgi"l6, to. 
a ~h days of th heaven a ove the ear'th m.tq' at thou. 
be bless d and be m tied. Y t as the days of fath r and 
ohildren maysst Thou be praised and exalt d. All tn,a days 
. Thou. 
of the gen rations and. their success10ruy endures~ for vert 
Y t a in e will ra1s Thee and exttl Th e 'ev ry ni t and 
dal'. For Thou art our God, et rnal, ab1din , God also of 
our tathers, the ~ords ot the covenant. AU the days w 
121. 
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Will say. tEl seed be our God for ever'. 
Another also 
God of Adam and Noah deliver you from all jUde; ment, 
grant you favour, and ay you be blessed therein. 
God of our father Abraham, in His kindness hav 
mercy upon you and give you the str n th of a Unicorn 
and aka you prosper whithersoever you go. 
God of a son, the s orifice, may He verily bls 
your toil, give you pe oe and rest and su~port you with 
Hia favour. 
God of the ho was ~erfect; may II deliv r 
you fro all affliction and remember for you tho 
oovenant, and may you sleep in safety. 
God of the lord of merit, may He bl ss the work of 
your hands and may lIs prl)l.ong the days of your life and 
may you hav dominion nver the oodly land. 
God of the righteous apostle, may He look upon you 
in Hia mercy and in His pity y He cleav 0 you and 
g\11de you a.ccording to the Law. 
God of ~m that was the root of the priesthood, ~~ 
He purify you and sanctify you and heal you from all evil. 
and may the ohosen one be in your midat. 
1. c. line 26, \U")(U j)J".:l~ It> ,BM(G)843, UI",' "Jj)~~ ~~ • 
J.22. 
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God of his faithful son, may H increase lour 
number and destroy all adversaries before you and purify 
you from ev ry oWld, aff liction and oppr ssion. 
C.p.168 line 1. 
God of the • officer' of the Levites, may He make 
you as numerous as the stars and mak all your dade good 
and a.dd unto you a thousandfold. 
God of hi that took the spear in his hand. ay He 
direot aJ.l manner of good to you and r new the o()venant 
of peace ,with you, (that was made with him) conoerning 
whom it was said, 'And he .. ose out of the midst'. 
God of Joshua and Caleb, may He destroy v ry 
adversary bafor you, and may you inherit the land 
flowing with milk and 'may He make your~ays as the wa:y 
of Enooh. 
By th ae I will beseech God, that He h al you from 
all siokness and bring your endeavours to compl tion, and 
may you tread the path of truth. 
And may all the families of the earth in the four 
corners thereof, be blessed in you, and may all th s 
bl sain s can upon you and overt you. 
EN, I THAT I • 
THE K on it also, bZ him also, on th melody of OFA' 
1 hay been obedient to Thy oommand 0 Lord , and I 
begin with the B or t of !l'hy name. In th 
oommemoration of Thee behold I hay given great praise 
1. C. line 6, l'~")"T ; BM(G)843 1~~~ . 
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Greatness 0 ht to b asorib d to our God who work th 
truth. He tChed over all that hearken to him and 
prai e ought to be rendered with a ad heart; and with 
eye and heart that ar ainoer. 
Aris and bo and worship before Hie honoured 
gr atn ss and -iv thanks to Him th t redeemed our 
fathers with ory and eatness. 
By the ohildren of Amram, os s, Aaron and ~ir1am, 
with onders and signSt and He gave them ory, reli f 
and oodness. 
He destroyed Pharaoh and his people and blott d out 
their name nd his. 'Thou s ndest forth Thy wrath, 
it oonsumeth them' hereas for r ra 1 the waters 
remained standi • 
After eating the saorifice t at midnight with 
rejoicing - bioh is the oommemoration of blessings -
hanever they offer His sacrifioes, 
H r me bera th oovenant ith th t hree, th t whioh 
He 8 ore therein He performs, red ption, r l 'a e d 
2 
salvation and His p ople'a ory He anw re. T 11 this 
to Abraham, - th ord' I swear by 1y" name t for hos oka 
H made a. oovenant and' en th sun ab out to set' 
1. 
2. 
C. line 24 
C. line 25 l:l"'r''- , l"\ ~ rJl ; ( G)843 (G)843 ' ~·")r';) · !'IJI fJ) • 
'l 
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And He said to Mos 8, .lStr toh forth! and wh t has 
Heven thee to 2POSS8SS with, the rod, 'And it 0 to 
pas • that, h n the Bun went down, and it w a dark- -
~ 10 was it sett11n. 
And the 8 or t of Hie hand in His bosom. 
shall not go v r,y far aWal t • Beo uee of Hi e~ret they 
ere ooura oua and strong and they ·cleav d to [os 8 and 
his it. 
Ariae 0 Lord that ~h1ne nemiee may be so ttered, and 
Thy adv %'sa.ries orushed. ay. He fulfil for you, 'And 
swarm, and ~ be fruitful and multiply.' 
t the word of . Unity, you proclai and say whole-
heart dly and you off l' Hi 3.801'1£ioe8, to the v xat10n 
of Hi s neXDl' • 
p.p.16~ line 1. 
ay distavour and ~ et11eno be b niahd. wh1l.st in 
th favour and ee, whioh you beget, perform th P saover 
With r jo101n and dness to th! latter day. 
ay the eyes of the Lord have p1ty upon you and ubdue 
your dv rsar! 8 befor you, and may 
appointed tim, it find tou watt1n 
0., line 
c. 1i e 
C. lin 
C. line 
C. lin 
29 
29 
35, 
1, 
), 
fat oome in its 
P SSOVER 
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By th table of r jOioing, oelebratin in enduring 
safety, secure from any (harmful.) thin, in the memory of 
His covenant of love. 
Take the sacrifioe' and go to the goodly mount, and may 
He consider you, and offer it and 
befor it is spre d round abo~t. 
Accordin to your f 1thf!lnes8 
it b your food, 
N, may He pr par 
for you pity and favour and a.y it illumine th p opl of 
he land - likewise may God r okon it m1 truth. 
Eaoh year in number, may you oome in p aoe, and 
te tify the truth ot all the thought, and may H r store 
the favour to you. 
For the aak of Ad , oah, Abram, Isa 0 and J oob 
the p rfeot one; Joseph, and Moses the exalt d, and Aaron 
and his sona and those h t ropheaied. 
For them, of Th e I 8 ek, ' Aocept my meal off r1n " 
2 
and I will b seeoh, • or ive my sin, and take not 
3exoeption at ill-grace. 
In the Hebrew language is our ory and in th lw of 
osee our hap iness and in th writings (sorolls) of th 
la • our honour, ' The peopl aved' e red. 
1. D.line 9 ll\IJrl~ 1 i1 ; 
2. C.lin 15, 'j\~1.3n"; 
3. C.line 16, l~":l. ; 
J 126. 
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You hat 01 ~ to a, you ar o' led ' h 
righ 0 u Shom rim' not 11 . h 1 tant on S lho r 
s tuoue and • 
God not d1 trac U fro th la of th holy 
prophe d ay H m e you bean d th r in 
and ur p h the 
In His judg 
Y H pro p r. 
r i up your d1 i ty 
r ve you ory in he arId and at h r nd y 
ou 11 va 00 ort in 11 gard II () n, He o pt 
. of us ho orthy • 
d your fa t b bl e ed for you, or your 
- ....... ~e.u eJ: and son d 
frui t1'ul in the iorld 
thou d. 
d you c 
years in r jo1ci 
eat it in th pl c 
On it 
~ll co to e 
you you 
Dla¥ Y u turn to no 0 
'Y a n to 
d hoa sh 
hundr d 
ro at 
Lord thy God hath ohoe nl 
Tn I • 
ot t your, 
d 
r • ith he rt of f r, ·ha ha 1 prov J 1th 
1. C. line 2'1. a, t,U,), B (G)843 Pl,u').l..l 
2. his h contains thr oiold oroatic of the 
alphabet; oontaine in th first 1 tter of aob half 
v r e and th d 1 t r of t e ~1r t h tv •• 
Th f1na1 syllable of each ver r~ 8 in • AIi' • 
Th last reee con ain th author's nam • Tab1ah. 
/ 
th ekin of for s. h G d n of ·den 11 be 
or! 1 d, 
(Of. :D. 
'the fuln a th reot t • 
i:1. .. 16). 
C.p.1.70 lin 1. 
th son of Joohe. 
of th t. 
R i n -he 1 • ,
th ( hor i ) 11 • 
dH red d the with Hi :rod 
d liv r d th 1 v 1. 
(13 0 U 0 tl ir, r t l did 3 h 
his s e 0 th. 
H hi 11f joy! ; rn 
1 be 
v 11, b 0 u e (his skin)ahon (ot. 
1. C. 
2. 
~: 
d, -h cho en 
H d for 
pti 11, 
t s or t, 
d ( t) h Y ar, 
• xxx1v.29t.) 
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A treasure that enriches is hidden, pardon (is 
granted) to all that seek it. 
OVer Israel the ohosen ones, H made a wid open 
doorway. A great deliverance from all plague. Disfavour 
was banished. Thos that pray early on this d y, the 
prayer of the princes of th people is lik n seer. 
The J oceptor of the aaori:fio has looked down (and) 
proolaimed for you delight at the end. 
Favour, at the b ginning, in th mid and at -the 
end. ercy for you will prevail. 
You that observe th holy f stivalJ paao for th 
soul and relief. 
May there be a 0 lebration of this day a ain for th 
people of truth, may you be prospered by God th Creator 
Blessin s upon ou, ohosen of all trib 9, ay it b 
well with you , 0 S all. 
,.. 
you hav oonvocations (1, • fe tivals), may th 
Lord aocept our humility. 
According to His ord, in His writ, and every plao 
may H x t for th e. 
'My str ngth and my song and H is b oome my 
saJ.vation' • . 
I . THAT I 
U-gon i also a singl.e verse gOIQPasAd by the hQuoU,reg, 
anoestor, th 'p!llar' the elder at Ierae1. th sheikh, 
Abraham eon of the lat ancestor Jacob the Dgnsf1ta, 
maY od forgiv , etc. 
129. 
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~ God pass over our hOUD 88 H ss d ov r for 
our fathers. For (th sake of) the meritorious ones, our 
ancestors, with a erciful eye turn unto us, by brin ng 
the Taheb and His sanctuary and may H a.rou. the day of 
Hi favol.1r and r move disfavour from, bator us and may 
mercy r at upon u • I THAT I t our Go 
for Thy alv tion 0 Lord, wait. ' Fro th pool of 
1 
,th erc1fQl aters co our Bhoo , and b hold our 
affliotion. or if e hope not for fhe in our troubl a. 
O. our Lord, who will aae our iear1ness. In the s~ado\ 
of Th roof e have oome, and edo our p nit nc • 
Deli v r us from the hands of our ne o and provail OV r 
those that pr vail ov r us. Forgive our sin ' and a.ton 
for our transgressions. Hav pity upon u and be graoious 
unto us and p1t1 our dad. ay the Fat b bl ss d for 
our assembly. from youn until old, and our wives, 
C.p.17l line 1. 
en so at He preserve all our lives, our br ,thr n 
and may you be ev ry year in .gladness and 21' joioing. 
Will conolud this hymn and ujter w1 th our lips, ':81 oa d 
art Thou. in Thy kindness '; in Thy roy 81"ant our l' qu eta. 
3Thy nam ia bless d in our mouth nd in the outh of 1 
our oongpe at10n. 
1. 
2. 
.3. 
c. line 30 
c. line 1 
c. lin 3 • 
In Thy gre t book ill tudy all 
I~n; f j843 
lJ l'OJ Ul1; 13M G 843. 
,nw; B 843 
t 1:) t )') 
tJtiJ.l\ '~n 
, ".., ~ 
o 
the d s of our 11v 
11k un'to Hi ; 
r 11 1 Hi; 
• 
130. 
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s d b God and there is none 
is H1; throU8ho~t 1 ys 
v n m r t thi gre tn ss i Hi . 
d Hia day a1' and 'bl ad 
b 0 God tor v r.t 
( C. p. 237) .:.:th::.:e~=:::...:::.:: 
1 1 8 , praia and ... ""'t) .... • •••• and blea d be Hia name 
tor r. 
1s 1te 
bles ed th s venth day etc. (G n. 1i.3). 
q. (e.p.9).· 
and, Then 
rought out and then eta 
the oomlll 
(Ex. %V.l) th seq (0. p.9) , 
we 1111 go' t seq. ( O.p.4.9) pd. • h at 
• uxii.12 
Upon ~ Lam d 
for th 
th t seq, Then 
1. aforementioned pi ee. 
131. 
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is said a hymn of ~raise that s at the Sabbath 
of the then 
i s s 1d • airol.,!' 
and it 1 Moh :Ls for th 
Sab y go up from ' oircle' 
during ' 0 bly' (O . p.162) th In this 
practis · 1 . wi]'l all at and ' 
( O. p . 9) all of i t , verse b, vers t to a lively tune . 
Then is aid a SOng. fro '~he Deliv rer l the 
-
mention of which th1;s Ilraoti8 • Th n after it 
1 ....... 
.;;1~a;....;:;s;,;:;::a.:::1_d~, ...,;D::;,ur=.;r::.,;aD.=,I-'..:B::;;::1-.:;e;;.:s;;.:s;;,;::8;,.;d;....,.;;;i;,;;;s_· ....,a.,( C..;...;;.. P ....... 4.:..7:...)r......;;--..d ... ioo-OOOMo.;;;al' ...... q .... ah=. . • ero 1ful 
God' (C. p. 29) and, ' The honour d God :l.s On " (C . p . 48) and a 
• Gl ori er of whioh is not known. 
God is gre t et seq. 
Then' thal say} th TEl? of the ()f 
th r:l.toriou on S f and the K TEF from 'And to A r,on ' (Ex. xi~ 
to the of 
of the ord r , in th 
of Mount Gerizim tak of th s! 
Th n our ma t ~ brings ou 
thr (other) so~olls . Then i 
s t1sfie~1 (C . p. 60) BO many v 1"8 and the turn with 
the scrolls to the 
b with :fih 
132. 
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And 'You are the great aor1ptur before whioh we oome to 
worship' (C.p.?5) and '0 ao~ipturef (a.p.56) and ' Aooept' 
(O.p.58) the thr a aac~ions, with a sraat no1s • 
Than in antiphon, • or in the d 
'Hear 0 Israel' (Deut. Vi.4) and the r ading on th 
' This is the ordinance o~ the r' (Ex. xii.43). Then 
they chant at each v rae of i 
C.P. 172 lin 1. 
• The Lord id bring th ohildren of lara. lout of th 
land of EgyEt by their ho at s t (1 b. 51) and ' Sp all: 
unto Aaron' ( um. Yi.23 
creating •• ' (C.p.67)all df it. Then ia said ahlffin of 
r membrane I compos d by the elder of Israel, in his ' 
generation, Abrahwn the son of J 
Lord prolong. etc. 
10 obos n of all th 2Hebr ws, p og ny of h 
m ritorioue ones. Ble s and prai the Lord, th God· who 
3a p th·. nify to Hi that i orifi d in holiness , 
and acc~pt 
my doc r1n 
offarin ~hi day 'in hol oonvoo lon, ay 
n (D ute xxxii.2). Th superior 
mercies and b1 8 1 (ma. if at) from Egy t until no • implant ... 
1. The initial 1 ttera of ach V r form orost10 
of th author's name, • br ben Jaoob" ben Ab S &h. 
The final aylle. 1 s of each v r rhyme in 'II. ' 1\ 
C. line 4 ~ ~':l.~ ( BM(G )843 ."~ :l. . 
Oft. usag in Gen. xx:xv .1. ) 
13 , 
PASSOVER 'DI Ali SERVIOE. 
Amongst the genorat:LoBe of the meri tonous p op1e an,d 
let it not d art from th H brews. 
' AwoGome in px so doingt - ,do1 that hi~h He 
wishest 
Granting the t::> tts to "them. tb. :t :tUlf:Ll (:the c d) 
fA leha p for eaoh f&th rt house, 
D caue of the mighty sigD.8, th Y prevail OY 1" the 
Eeypt1. ans • 
d, before the 
• And thou a.l off er all my w t savour· .. 
11th the sound of pmt e and. prool t1on, eet My 
pa. saver for e. 
Let us !Look upon the t 0 Bone of Amram, elm: and moon, 
going forth. 
~hey ill ne f (or, the exalted peopl 7 ) d 
with two pill r journ yin . 
Pi ti d by the comp s010n of our !~ord. and the iads 
I 
ot basta. 
2l?assi on th holy a cr .t with th this at ~, 
]'90 leacit (' . XXXi1.J4). 
2. C.line 19 o ~ ""\bY.)J:); :BM G 843 O"~bYJ 
1. c. line II ;) UJ \~ , ! Gj843 "W W·N. 
3. O. line 19 '''J T~; G 84J ' '")":'J 
134. 
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aoh one who makes peace with [oeee, his fac will 
be turned to Him that shines forth (Deut. xxxi11.2). 
AndH 11 sand hie soul free; his :pray r will nov r 
b a turned a: a.y mpty. 
The ltruthful prophet and the pr1est, bear the aorets 
(lit. hidden things) of this day. 
The ighty Po er who is thus worshipped (11t. prostrat ) 
by the Hebrews for generations everlasting. 
I will give thanks to GodJ e will ve thanks, you 
and I, 0 my br thr n, bow1n our faoes in the sanotUlllO', 
and each one of us rejoioing and glorifying. 
ith the(s e)d1gn1ty as(did)the prieat (i.e. Aaron) 
and our great on (i.e. Moses) we go up on high, ~th tho 
sacrifio - our h art is the sacrifice, - shall w not 1 
and lift up our heart? 
May our Lord oonfer favour upon us, and may 'I pa a 
through the e. t of the days of th Tah b and the sane u ry, 
and m~ th n my nev r amite us again. 
May H male this festival bl eaed for you, and may 
2God the sh pherd (send) the r d min ang 1 to you and your 
oongregation (and save you) from th jud amant of your 
adv reari s. 
lay Halo pres rv all your lives and may all your 
111 loes appear betor the Lord your God and may you rejoio 
in that festival. 
1. Or 'th proph t ( hoaa1d) 'Sur ly', o~. • iiJ4 
2. Cf. Gen. xlviii. 15-16 aooording to, Amerioan-Jew1ah 
Version. 
135. 
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C.p.173 lin 1. 
ay no one oov t ~our land, amon all. th lwron do rs, 
. 
and the near 81 of them may H e you yanqui h and you 
attain(your)d sire and entreaties. 
~h1 day you see (one who) is like a kin, in th 
yes of all ore ture t because you are going to Him (on 
pilgr1mag ) d spit the anger of all ho err. 
Tho e that prevail over you, ay th Y depart; ria 
up speedily in Thy judgement (of them) 2that is how it 
(i. • the ju ament) oame tlpttl aoh. I> opl s will obey 
and fear -
You and tr mbl. b tore your King; if you reason w 11, 
her is h, ho i he, that will ite YOll, and 3 hat i 
the disfavour, h t is it. 
Sinoe ] 08 s is Thy prophet, and hie 19. 1& my sword, 
my bow and my pear t d alar to us good 1;1 i B and in 
d lling Rlaoe oau e to a ale 1n th a.ard n of d D, 8 
r ard. 
y tr nsth and my on 1 my God, ho or t d • 
fro the dust. Ruler of 'ID3 s ou.l and m.y spirit. pr vail 
ov r my ndv raar1es. 
1. Vide, Glossary ~~ ~ . 
2. \N = til ? 
3. )') po ib qui va.lent to Arabic for • not· 
au gestin 1 ternati v . rendering 'And th dia! :vour 
will b no mor t no more.' 
. 
. 
136. 
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Say, I AM THAT I ~, to ho I send up prayer, 
OQUS ood to b created fro disfavour, with the secret 
of J E H 0 V A H, 
I Al.! THAT 1 ALt , regard not my sin and look down from 
on high upon me in the 4aY of fast. 
I THAT I ,8 e wi th Thin 11 of kindness and 
have m roy upon distr ss, 0 e e (it) hen I com.e unto 
Thee (~it. between Thin hands) on th morrow. 
Oonclude your pr y rs with aw t you th t pr~ d 
proolaim, and Bay all of you with one acoord, 
'And Abraham. oallad th name of th pl ce. 
Jehovah-jireb.· • 
And the threlo.,: SE!tUDOTH • 
~h 11rst tAnd Abrah oall d th •• ' in h 
mount of the Lord', it shall be prov1d d (G n.xxi1.l4). 
The Second 'The s t feasts of th Lord, hioh y 
shall proclaim to be holy convooat10 • ven 
th S8 are my set fast (L v. xx111.2). In th 
holi at of Thy f st1vala look up n U in Thy 
me.roi s. Th Lord hl s thee ••• th peao.-
The Third • On the morrow after th as ove:r th 
ch11dre# of Israel went out with an high hand in 
th a1ght of the Egypt1 s, whtle .' pt1ana 
. ere burying all their firstborn, hich th ~ord 
had 1 tten among theml upon their gods also the 
Lord executed jUdg nts. (N • xxx111.3-4) 'And 
137. 
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thou ahal. t fn1rrl in th omin and 80 unto thy 
te'nts. Six day hou sh t t. • • ork' 
eD ute xvi. 7-8). 
Th n is s d t 'The Lord. a God full of c 
and ~c1ous' ( . • xxxiv.6) to a 801 ohant. th n the 
;er1Gst shall bless and afterward there i.e ,. id All, 
composed by the 
may God, to. 
lGood an h ppm sa is for him d the 
ord of th upri t G a, the Lord 0 ( , 1) flesh. My 
God, my Creator, my alter end Sovere! at my spirit, tor 
His B v t10n I will a1t, for H is the On that I hop 
for in all things. 
Bis name ia J E H 0 V A H, I ,whO eth but is not 
8 n. H was and will; be. I will b$seeoh Him and 
sanctify Hi in Hia holinas, I 11 seek Him when He is to 
b found, for H ndur th in ex1 t 110, oin all ond r • 
How exalted, ho ,stro and ho great 1s Hie nam • 
The Lord i His name. en~ in Ris eminenoe, 1 tr ble 
b for Him. Th re 1 . non like unto Him for lIla, aw 
dread, Hi B gr atn ss, ho11n 
th mast r of all bein 8. 
and str n h, for H is 
1. The 1m 1al lett s ot the firs't six v rs 8 of this 
h~ ar an acrostio fOI'Dli th uthor' B til. 
2. BM(G)843 omits ~lUJ~l . 
d 
/'" 138. 
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On aoaoun of this and beoBus of this end alao 
thus. I ill sur 1 bo own, and pro trat ( 'Il1¥B lot) and 
I will (do )ven ora than thi s ; I ill 1 va n prai 
and xaltat10n. longs d hymn., honours and ory, 
p radventure I will be granted r s he and th r • (1. e. 
ev rywhere). 
I II r se voioe. in high-place, to whiah I 
80 up, and I 11 offer up my pray r. when I sp ale, and I 
. will (pr y God) give l' oe upon th on of o B 
th ex ted on ,th likeness of hom none haa aria 
in the or1d, 2choeen of all en on th earth. 
I:t; is f1tt1 that I ould 8 ek in my h art for 
the peace of this prophet, the aster star of the house 
of Levi, whom the Lord honour d and ohose, and spok to him 
mouth to mouth, exalted his pl 08 and sent him to Phar oh 
the 1ntld 1, to gypt. 
1th wonders, a1. a and m1racles, H had pity on 
lara 1 - wh reaa the Egypt1ans died and ere 8ubdued - they 
were perfo~ed (1 •• the ondere eto.) and s~e d d 
he+ped the holy on e and 3d stroyed the wiok d thiopians, 
l?haraoh and his sinful people. 
Their oompletion (was) the death of th firstborn, 
th f1rstborn of th ... gyptians, t e infid 1 , th r b llious 
1. (G)84) omit J\l...,.:l.31 J\t,'>?)-l nn'UJt. 
2. C. line 5 OT~-;) ,,~ ~',4b; (G)843 O~;l "\~b J".l 
3. C. line 11 t:l'Wl.3il t:J'W'~71t1I"':l.):rl' (G)843a''''~.)j') "IU'~;Y CJ'-r·.1.S~l 
P SSOV'R · I I oJ lVIC • 
h1~ t the 1'ir tborn of the H brews, 
in gladn 0 f ill joy t and happinoa • young and oJ d, r 
ailing th sa 1I.'1.f10 , a.8 He had oomm d them by he.[ n 
o th llaw of 0 e the aho n 0 a. 
Fro 1 t, Hti this nclur1n ~rial in th vorl. 
until 
ever. 
fe ling 
holiest 
11. 
Th re ou. 
orl f up 1 th xal t d pl 0 , th 
I is erfo~e ~th rejoic1n and 
a 'by os ,:in th hol pl c , th 
the 
1 u ter your aor1fl th 
r jOic1nB, th axel tBt1on, th ohosen 
u on it a.t 
, 
up th il blood. 
t r h1ch you. sh uld ¥ h in 1 r1! at 
in gr cne in o dly un, d you ou.ld 
ta»d oppos1t the hi~ t in the pl oe 
Wher j"n H 0 
Ho,., r t th 
rat. 
1& rejoic1n in all th 1 ds. 
of h hotlr in .. iah th re 
Yon. ohould not oe 8 it 
till th en f n ration • 0 
Bl seed ou 1 rk nin t th ort :r t 
the end (0 th o 1 brat10 ) tA d 0 on- b 01 as th 
radin of th ! n (00 an nt ) is a.d by the oath of 
ile prie t • 0 8 ds th " 0 iJiie :r. 
1. c. line l5, 1:l.~" cl. '0. Gloe , J!)~~'. 
2. c. line 19, 0''11'\' . 13M(G)84l C""t '1'1~ J 
1det) 
14<: • 
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ilio ou d 81nl1 t rs yoar _aor1f1ce upon 
'our alt and you a.t QOCO:X: 0 our desirl.l. till you 
are ti T a aea bl of th opl s is round 
bout ( 11 t • b :C o 3.'> e ) you., bU:'ti th y hay not th po r to 
restr n yo~ fr~ 1 rtOI n thi st~tut· d ita 
iith ~lorYt d fo. h re, . •• lcomme.ndod 
in 'til • t 1 SOY :I. . ov r 'at ld at. 
d at tb time hen you m y ur a oritio in your 
ho.blt tim, 
your 2 n r tiOI 
draw n ar to you h 
lJ%'eDaJ;"6, you and youz· on nd 1 
aembly, the stl~B r ahall no 
you att, th r shou.ld h 11 
your do. , '[,'hil 1; you r :l 10 1il our deli t. in yo r 
soul and your he rt and do a H COUlD nd ci Oll, e oh 
C.VUUl~· &lent in it 9 :plea • God :c.e yOll in our 
lebratl.Qn r joic1ng, and performalc your 
____ ",1\1&.:0 ..... 1;, and a.ll our congl-e,ti n like you, of th1 
compa.ny. 
a.p.17' line 1. 
:y "J ou uak yo ur st':l.cr1f1 B d th re j a1 cin . tor 
h dred years, both and wom. and 
bl saed apon you and yoa h 1 4 o ~"'ld ·turn fro th r -
1. c. line 29 ,?b im.3; B (G)843 ;11H.!p;)I • 
2. c. G10sa , J' ~. 
3~ Or -the return' 
4. c. line 2 OW b; (G)843. OUJ . 
16.1. 
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I1 the orning, to your t nt xvi.7) in ory, 
wi th honour, fter th morni pr 
will h ar th bl s in of th :pr1 at t 
1 fittin. You 
t d 
th 'pill r of th c1ifia.' th di tin ui h d one of th time, 
00 saor of hi that s ~ alou in h ) mel 
1 tho tha 00 tt d dultery an 
• 
Ow: lila t r, this hi pri t, who found f :vour in th 
ye of the .'1; mal. and or th br tpl t 
ono1nt d t anoint in · oil d wa honow.'ed th 
axo n of th upr1 ur t r , 
God h 1p his 
Say lind d to 
on at u and his s 'irit ndur. 
d , and 00 in 
POt 0 perfect pri at d spr1nk1 th bloo in f 
GOd be cious unto hi , 
'¥w IlL omeon th t 
1n1 t r in Hi ot ary ·~pon th chosen pl 0 • So too 
H P e rYe th lit 0 this oonrr 8 t10n thnt 1 
th red here, from th prog ny of I r, th a of th 
upright Qod, th t hear en 0 th Wo~d. o my rJo d, th 
r 
llBht of eyes, 
of t tor I 
provider, for iv 
I 11 of th 
tll hor 00 ng 
n tton of th ons 
of 2Ram1h1 
• • 
M God hav 
:four pl 0 , 
",ur pol • 
YOll 
d ·1£e you. joyful 
y you per~orm hundr d f st1va1 th 
great ory and fta, thi t st:LvaJ. d 1 t 8ti~ • 
1. C. lin 9 0'.3. JBM(G)843 Q'~N . 
2. Of. titl of this hymn. 
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with glory and r joioing. 
8y the Lord r oa1v your pray r, answer your requests, 
h 8.1' he otlnd of yow cr:/. and he t n your d liverano 
t om tho e that hat your ~aw. M Y H strengthen your 
»os1tion (or • nh your at tu .) renew your joioing, 
1. Pl" your n e, incre your ood thin e, torgiv your 
ins, r tal' t1v1ty, your 0 tle, and etabli 
he f~ese of h 1 nd. 
H look down upon y u, ov r over you d flY' 
o r you, and ak overy pla u To you, 
o 01'1 , 'm 1 th1 a n- in peao , 
this the Lord fro e ~.nn1n to 
orld d end fo he o r;i.to%1.oll 0 of 
· th chos n of all Goula W 0 
' And th sh t abe rv Hi 
fr y o:r r'. 
Upon it also a 
tatut in 1 t on 
k h t vour of God, a it ie fitt1ng to do. 
11( rv )U1m sincerely in aU (our) tOil, d 
bo 
B3 H h 
In n s 
1 Ol1our 
1. 'h first 1 t 
acrostic 'I 
d r 11' b or 
an 
do ood 
11. 
t 
~:1 
• 
mo 1 that en 'Him) 
0 h orld d 
lin form h 
t' • 
14]. 
P P.;JOy , • 
o t in d 7 our rem. b no (i) of His hOnou.rctbl d eds, 
, hie the ord. d for I oa 
q.p.l76 line 1. • 
nU rd md-
• h oongr ~at1on ot lor 1 from B1pt, ho 1 rv 
p,oplc. 
for th ak of th m1~ ty 0 0 i 0 
.. t!fI hon·:> "ad. 
T y were +he a of th wOl1d for who 
Th 
po (Seae 
f. ttv 
Jt Hi s 100 • 
e tau ·t His ~r1t 
11 
B a.t ani 3 ant 
and a.t 4this 
d it 
us 
l.d :let 
le 
• 
I)odly r joio1 
til Hia ~ tuto 
t:r 
eat b11sh d before all who are 5 x11ed (11't • ., ura.t 
10 1y). 
out otf 
rl ;,lng kinc1nco 
, 
oonqu I' eo th t th Y oatter. I 11 r ekon 
. 
1. C. lin J., T.l~'j (G)843 T:l~' 
2. C. line 4, ~"J' BM(G)843 "U. ). c. lin 5 ,..)\. p'> :l.&tJ hl';)wqPJ.(G).,43 ''"Ttl'I\::l..ttJ hnUJI 
4. C. line 6, 1"1::11, Btl (G)843 l,;:)~l 
5. o. lin 6, .,.,.~ ~1il .,~; (G)83 ,.,J..J. T.l. ~l'11r.l~~ 
6. c. line 6, 1~'~ lmt(G)843 .,~ 
144. 
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out (lit. number) the p~agu e of Fharaoh. By th sea h 
was lenfeebled until he and his servants were 2destrOyed 
and his peop1 s became fu it1veeand wand rers; until he 
was cast into the a a for his d eds t his ohariots like his 
horsemen wer destroyed. But Israel nt forth in peace, 
after making the Passover , worshipping 8S the Lord 
oommanded, with saorifioes that ere offered up for good 
works. The light of favour lIe3made{ shine) upon them. 
May they (i.e. IarGel) all be ma.de to return, end may they 
not be oompelled to any other service but (to be) ervant 
of God, who e.r superior to all who s rv • at they be 
endowed with :t.ntel11sent spirit, verily, may all who 8 rYe 
be made to serve th m. For it is the Lord Iho fight nd 
'ye shall hold your peaoe' until you will know that whioh 
has been stablished, both hidden and revealed, hen ·itand 
still and see the unique salvation of the Lord' (w said). 
e will request Hiagoodly deeds that no 5pr umptuous one 
rise Binet us and who¢soever pr vails over us may h b 
Ollt of :f. ~ y He deliver us from disfavour till that hioh 
has be n ordained be fulfilled. AocordinB to Ilis d ore D 
and oommandments, with joy and gla.dn as of h art, 
a rve. In liis statutes and laws in whioh is life w will 
1. c. lin 8, ,TJ J'\ N; BM~G~84J ""'J1\~ . 2. c. line 8, "T::l..Y' ; EM G 843 ,. .::LK' . 
3. T:l.~ for "'~j • 
4. Cline 14 ,..). ~ 1.1\ N ; BM~G~843 l.:l.~~l\il . 5. c. line 15 Tt po.; EM G 843 T~ P') . 
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persevere. May the Lord reoeive our pray rs and m His 
meroi s descend upon us. 1 M Y He answer our r quest t and 
in v1ctory at His ount will' worship. , ay He hear the 
sOWld of our ories f r in the Garden of · den, 2the. ~1tn as 
t stif1ed to hat ill be done at the latter end.. e.y 
b 
Sabbath and F atival/ble sed and honour d for you and 3811 
your assembly, L vi and Joseph, ven thu may you have 
honour. So may He J;lI'eserv our l.ives and giv you 
memorial, heave off ring and ordain d (pQrtion). lth His 
goodness may H support you. The Lord is your prot otor 
H cqm.mands the ful.filment at your hr;Uld of th t wh10h H 
ohar eO. you with, d in His 4k1ndn S may you r turn to 
t st1fy. for the aka of th thr e t and tho king and him 
that s idt 'And lara 1 d ell th alon in a tty' (Deat. 
xxxiii.28) and for the s ke of him of hom it w aid, 'And 
h arran ed' and m y you orifioe your off rin s in th 
holiest of all plao of worship. d lith th s i t 
'I will be in to put the dr ad of th~' (D u • 11,25) 
(fulfil) ••• ' For ood, a he r joio d •• ' (D 1,lt. xxx.9), and 
gl d. 
• 0 Lord hioh Thy hands hav at blish d . th Lord shall 
r 1~ for v r and ev rt (~. xv.17.l8). 
1. C. lin 18, 1 ~ I J ~ , ; 
oontraotion of f"Yl 
c. line 19 .,. ~ i'\ '''.'J; 
c. line 19 ~.)) J~'~!::I 
C. lin 22, , t,Y,J\ l -rOn..l...I ,· 
146. 
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• and -For in tho N~e' (D u • 
xxxii.) and the KATE!' of the Mer1.toriotl Ones' and, 
'Hearer' and 'Dec 
from you for a hundred years. 
day gain for 
And a.y the prayers end with bie 8sm • • 
Upon it also bY' h1 b. Jaoob) th fgv:our etc. 
God of Abr ,I.ord of theloa:th,tro hich W 8 the 
beginn1n of the d ore of th OoV nant (i •• of the Passover) 
doH xalt d he dignity of th 21' t( day), Hake a 
fe tival for you on it. 
C.p.177 lin 1. 
God of 18ano the ()n of Sarah t - ho wore th 3m1tr of 
th 'atran er' bu.t h . w a the ero of (all) e d, H 
(l:l.t. bind) his co.enant with you. 
God of Jacob f th r of th "tribe, ho rr4 not fro 
th tru.tht turn not a id to 5 rvart Hie covenant, d by 
th 
1. 
2. 
3. 
ell hi.ch he sank, r main. 
C. line 30 il~ I :l.Uli1;. m (G)843 ~::l.~W;'l • 
O. line 31. ilh'J"i m (G)843 ilh'~'l. 
Us, Th odern Se.xnar1te.ne p. 280, cit a c rtain 
ohamrnedan regUla. tion requiring the Ssma.ri tans to 
wear blaok turbans 0 th t th Y be a 11y d1 i u1 h d 
amon at the rest of the populstton of the tf thful'. 
In all rob b111 y,th expr ssion U8 d here of Ie6 0, 
19 an adaptation of oarr nt u ag as a means of 
desoribing Isaac's exp rieno ., in th land of the 
h11ist1nes. 
0, J.lne 3! o'''!f. \; BM( G)843 a~ lO b )\ \ . P 8 01.3, BUge ste 
translatlon given h rea 
O. line 3. D ' ~~ ;BM(G)843 O'~"; r e..r<1 d here as akin 
to usage in I. Samuel ~11i.3. 
147. 
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God of Joseph, the king, who walked acoording to 
the will of hie Lord, as he walked so may you be ledl 
and aoquire hi righteousness. 
God of Moses the son of Amram, the faithful, exalt d 
prophet. It was God's gift (1.e. promia ) to Ab~am2 
that in the end you ould lead hi people. 
God of the holy priests and ot the most holy of 
plao B, may YOll possess them, the place at which you 
worship. 
May your dominion be for ever and may yOlU" word 
lpr vail, by (the help ot) the .4Eternal God, b n ath 
whose almS 1's th world, and may He thrust out the en my 
from. b·efore thee; and say - Destroy'. 
AMEN. I AM THAT I AM. 
This is the K by him whom we mention d at first, th 
mercy. eto. 
The 50reatures of the world are sustained (lit. 
fill d) by the power of God who said ••• They destroy 
but ar not destroyed by th 60 Baation of His mighty 
power. 
1. c. line 5. 1" ~ 1'; Bli (G) 8 4 l 1 \ ~ " r 
2. C. line 1{ tl..,.l.~~; (G)8 3 0,", Y.>,.Y 1 . 
3. c. line 1. Q".Y 'ii' T .... .:l..,.'· :BM(G)843 a~N 'j)' 7:l.:l.Tt 
4. An allusion to Deut. xxxii~.27, the third p rson sing. 
suffix to ~"'It au ata a ali htly dif£ r nt rend r:1n 
from that van to the .T. 
5. c. lin 15, J'\'ll.~m (G)843 J\N''''I~. 
6. C. lin 16, ~,~~ ~bn ~ ( DM(G)843 t,'h.:l. ,bn 
148. 
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,ed b the Oreator ho thus or at d. he 
heaven and th n the earth, the rd n ot Eelen for him 
that dw lt th rein an that h d within h1ms lf, the f arl 
o-f the Lord. 
4 that ~ar ted him elf from bl m1 h for a Oompl te 
To him th Lord return d and raised up 
from 
The r1 toriou8 one who W 82 n ar to th1 , .hi Lord, 
hi oovenant was near to you, you th t com ou.t of th 
thi of Job, loba rve 1 t and ohang (1~) not. 
Until ther aros from h1m 08 , ho a.v his son 
fro t nd u.bdued th harah. vU oh, th 
dv rsary and oppr Bor. He brought forth his people th 
Shamerim, . th glory, r joio1n and song • This is that 
night obs rv d of th Lord, on th t t1val he dded pity. 
On the Passover the Lord passed over upon tho th t 
offered saor1f10 fro that whioh che th cu.d d 
'pUblish d forth t s stat~te, ' at to the fill d burn' 
(th t which 1 1 it ov r). 
1. 
2. 
). 
4. 
g: it:: ~~ ~,~Yl;/ ~g~g~~ ~~~;.' 
c. line 21, "):l Wj ~ G~843 'IlWi. 
Ther appear B to b 8ubtl' pl 
The term for 'pub11 h' in H br 
th th t for the oth r 1 of 
olov Xl hoof. 
on the orde'here. 
:La ld nttoal 
01 b aet, :L. • 
149. 
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It (i.e. the Passover) is lamongat th en my 
like a sea in hloh there 1a an ark. I 1 11k the 
h STan d it tare which rise in it s • 
It s th pill r of the orld, enduring oontinuously; 
It brings tidings to 1 2ohosen on a ho shall be gath red 
in at th seoond k1 dome 
It is for thoa th t 
3prvail 0 r th world. It Shall bound d in the tim 
of f your and the fl e will drawn forth or it. 
0.1>.178 lin 1. 
It is 1ik 'h nighte of th 
I ra 1 dw 118 socor ng to 1t tribe. 
E n, in it 
I is 11k the 
anotuary whioh H I'll thdr ,1 is still (oel bre.ted) 
th bundant far. 
oeptabl 4 to 
Hi • th Tell b who will 
t800h (us). 
It i t trom th orth1 t of 5, ws, who fl d 
of th H bra s, i i 6r triot d by th 
1 ph mo the Lord. 
1. C. lin 29, 1':l. ~ G 843 ,.~::... . 
2. C. line 31, y nT j G 843 il7'.),. 
3. C. 1:Ln 33 l's').b"i EM G 843 lt~J'l. 
4. c. line 3,;'D~ flh?.h,,; G 843 fl/)Y 'l3jl~:l':\J\".:) 
5. o. lin 5, ')\T I'':I ; G 843 1."H1';'l.' 
6. c. lin 5, i1tll "'~; G 843 -at".:> , strow, 
1ctio::yy f th Tal. ud, n'~ ,' to ie,d' • 
i rowe in" h nc ' striot dt. 
150. 
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It r stor B vh soul with all re joie1 g ar.d fe ling. 
It saneti!1 s Israel, and is p rauade by th pity of the 
Lord. 
1t n v r depart fro you, you and th oongr Bat10n 
of your people. ould th t He ou! ~a1se you up as a 
holy peoRl and not 19nor your requests. 
( 
And mq this t stival be bl sed upon you and the 
s of your life b ~engthened the. YOll may oont1nue 
? 
ran ') th f -tlve dals and 8e.cr:l.fio and ,and that 
which 11ft OYer will b burnt. 
The f stlval. 11 never be ohane; d (lit. oved) ; 
favour 111 d 8eend upon 1 t 11k d • and all who profane 
1 till b aJ.a1;p. and they , 11 get the plague. Upon 1 t 
H will plant a bTOV of aco ptanca and grant you always 
liver oe, throu him t t st~ toh d his han toward 
h aVan, ho is the ohoo n of all 8 ow. • 
BY God pBs over your hous S whilst you d 11 in 
ty and c lebr t t th holl st of all h b1tations 
and look u on tb ~ top of th th111' • 
ay God ook down upon you, 0 people, when you p 
to Him h t A rah UX'll fro thy ii ro wrath 
and r pen • and (may He) prot at th D i. 
Unto you mq He 
ere tot of mal 8 
dd ev n t n hou andfol 8 you are, 
d f 8 of th $ d 0 Jo eph. 
God be th YOll d H tuftl 111s or :to 
you, 'And I Yd.ll pass OT r you, .d ther will b no 
J.;5J.. 
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plague ~ongst you·. 
. EN, I THAT I AM • 
you thla day in, 0 a mbly of 
our congr 
aerv:1ce. 
that or asa bl d her at thi our 
y th Lord God, our nod, pro at ou, and 
for a hundre you mako this feast of the 
Passover with rejoio1n you 
p u.pon Mount rlzi our holy pla , $ cure from 
all namie, r ~ing in eo ity. So ay H proteot 
,11 lives of you aJ.l. Every '1 ther of you. and his son. 
priest 
y God forgive. to. 
Oom Olf st:l.vaJ.. d~ of 00. , upon it 
all th :peopl of lara 1 Bather tog ther in th plave 
and round about it d ~ 'fih Pa over 2wh11 t you 
v1ew it. 
Its law is that it should be sacr1fic 'betw en 
th ev nin s·' th be nn.1n 0 tbe t1 e of f avour is 
awaited on it and all. th t sat th reof shall 
!Live. th Favour look down upo it. 
R la't to us the la.w 0 f OB S, h t on th t nth 
d of this month - in preparation f ·or th fotU'teenth-
you an 1 p ate a or1tioe o£ 11 of the 
I. 
2. 
C. line 29, i'l..h il :l.1.!>; ( G) 843 ;") :l. b . 
Possibly '1n ha.ste' C. line 28, p)'ih~ .. p.r~h~ 
W( G )843 l't"'h~ . 
thi 
hOll 
152. 
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o ou, Upon 
o»p scion, 'That 
e t r mba r bh da h the 
(D ute xvi.). b t hand of (for who ) • he 1a -
givers' llort1on e. 2r 8rV'Gd t • tD lil • u.x111. 21), 
Fro E i, bonners d host , your kne d1 troughs 
boun u:p in YOllr cloth • ~ hOll k P 
d ll1 in hie ordinance· (Ex. xiii.l0). ( d) 
o your Lor tor h l1v r o. with 
. 
r 11 f of 1 
• 
r d and on th 
d to :Ix 
ev nth ( 
y you. 
:/) 
s 
e tivBl (or t 
all h bite. ion. 
a::T ou m your f iv 
Ii. t and 
, and h 3r 
you c 1 urat th 
83 you 0 1 br :t h 
you. c 1 or t h 
I"UI. or un 
pon thi d y. Go b 
1. O. 1., 11\?Y W~J ""1'.l; 
2. c. 2, P!)b; 
3. c. 7, '''T'SI:l.1; 
4. C. 9, l'Y "T ' ; 
a p11 to, h 
for y ar. t 
r; 1d 
, 0 p 0 (I 0 J ahurun. 
o p ot ot d popl 
ro upon ro • 
t r t t kno you4 
th to 8th r 
153. 
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;a sldes tb1$, upon it also SHEBU;A.t 0 posad by 
You. 
llaseov ~ in \b oh the pol 
}!o. over, a.:ud. God BS$ed ovr th 1r 1>.0\1 ,an in p aoe 
by th hand of 0 journ y d1 (forth). 
You h~v c~m, 0 jo~oue fa t~val h ~ rif10 ; 
;you. 11:v 00 ,0 ~ you. t1val of red ti n; ' 
you ,G oom .. 0 joyous festival of ndna and jubila.tion, 
y your OVer 
You h . 
yo bl':'l joyo 
10 ot: th 
th con ega:t:lon 0 n 
Those h h:v n t 
tide ni6ht of Pa sover, 
n, al n s pon t 
t 1 th 
p • 
s fo :1"f" of ~ :v ; 
of 
r joioin . 
H b 
t n ~ ,hall • 
th from 
id 0 in 1 • 
th rs 
d tb Y b hol th priest 
aJe, 'elau t r it'. 
131 u 11 ring kn1! e 1n hi h d. 
d crl to :in ita 8 S , 
lane th Y ~ it an i t:1 Y to(the gr atne s 
ot) 08 e. 
1. c. 11 14, nbJ; ()O 
2. C. line 22 'tImW "7l.~'1 J -r!J J 
3. c. ~1ne 23 lJh 1 , ; 
H..!) rnal 1 -.~.,,. y 
U.Y" 1. 
1 4. 
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o t t1val. , h w good it 18, tor upon it I ra 1 
th 1 drtnk111 W11).8 au ~ tin f t things, 
from the to.b e 
• 
flY you tta1 th1 a iI Or¥, thoa her , 
and n eturn2 to you. in p 0 1'or tll ot th 
ohos n 0 all fl Sh. 
ay you c le ra~ this y Y' you 1 br t 
this or a hun r d yo rs in p &0, BY you 
-e th fest1vaJ.s ot ttl L r , for th 
of 1 oul. 
Go 0 o%lf:L c1. 
1.. C. line 26 p:>I i 
2. ")~.l1' . -,n,,' . 
{G)84l 
ot th, oho1c t 
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C.P, 179 line 32, 
At the time of the eatins of the sacrifioe the high 
Rriest begins 'Blessed is' (C,p,47) toa known tune and 
after 1 t three chants and three proolamation • 
0'i,180, line 1. 
And w intend 1f twills 1t, 
subsequently to write a song whidh th 1 B!l o~ th night 
of Passover after the eatin of the offering on thel T 
the author of whioh will be mentioned, 
attanah ha-Mi~ri, mal He forgive etc. 
2praises to O\ll.- God, who visited His people on this, 
the first month, with lov1ngk1ndness, oome in p ao 0 
festival). Generations of Israel with ory d parted from 
E pt for ever by the hand of th son of Joch_b d on the 
fourteenth d8¥ of the month. 
4tris goodly loved ones of Mflohpelah, God rem mb r d 
their oovenant. The honoured, xo.l ted God, great glory b 
to God. He grac d th firstborn of th Hebr WB,' lavishing 
1. 
2. 
4. 
5. 
B~~(G)843 ,n~wt1, 
C. line 4, i1 ~'"T't> Of. O. Glo aary, \~i"'<. praise. 
O. same line 'j)!li; L.5 ,n tl"l .; 
C. lin 5, n'~'~. probably a print1n rror tor 
aa in L.6, 
C, lin 8, c~:a.t!)'i'l ; BM(G)843 c'r"hil. 
C. lin 10, ".N'~~ J BM( G)84) " "')\1.1'. 
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u:pon them very oodnessand lovingk1ndnees1 , but the 
firstborn of th E pt1ans He destro7ed, 0 Jud e 1ho judged 
th gods. 
The 2al~ n p opl sa the blood which had been made 
by the peop~e, the seed of Abrwlam the Hebrew, who served 
the threel se n i n the pla1ns4of(o~'by him that d elt in') 
Mamreh. 
In th l and of gypt peopl oas forth whilst the 
;people of Pharaoh ar . absorb d in th pl ,wi th 
w ep1ng5; wh rea Isr e1 worshipped Go and brought 
otferin s and sacr1'1c B. 
Slaught r young ox n w1 th lovin 1ndn ss (or pi ty) 
o my son 6 ho went forth by the high Hand whilst th 
Egyptians er h e.vi~y pr 8 d it was a. ory that 
Was performed. The hoas 8 ot the Egypt~ w r 
disturbed 7 but th hou e of I rael r p e ful. The 
blood th lintel e. t . t1mony, e that waul.d 
nev r b removed. 
th Lord p s ov r your hous Ii P s dover 
for your fnth re and forget not 1that which H commanded, 
ke p the ory or our dver r1 • 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
c. lin 10 ,'bhf; La.6. ! Gj843 -rbn t. 
c. 11ne 12, ~"'':'.li'l~ :a G 843 .. ...,·::U. 
o. line 12, ~UJt,tu\i ~ G 843 ,,"w~ . 
c. li.ne 13 "w·I'3.3.i Ls.6, L.6 t B (G)843 ,.,w 'r.J.:l.. . C. line 14, 0':)::1. ; m.t(u)843 O'::J. • 
C. line 16, l~~" IJ:l- Ls6 , BM(G)843 l~~T ,n 'J..1 
~he t I'm u.s d here 1s 0"_ :1. which is tr ated 8 a 
den va.tive of th root ~U!) .· to talc " or • to 
mov ' a.nd is thus akin to th Aramaio a;) C!J'I, to • 
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W:Lth an xal.ted hand lwent forth t ·he holiest of all 
the people; Israel. t n thotlsandsat a. tim. Row good 
is this 2sea on and ho honoured, the day l,1pon hich God 
p ased over the people. 
Destruction) was in th hous of th gypt1an but 
the hous s of lara 1 were in ory. The Egypt ana, in 
distr SB ere destroyed, v ry houa tllat in the 
land of gypt. OVer their hou H pasd1nHi 
. loVingkindil S; 11k th m, 0 their son . desoend (th 
mountain'! ) d upon you ay this t ·estive.1 be blessed. 
ay you 0 1 br t th10 d Y again, hen ·11 reoite as 
now. 
And t h. obMt. t,~h1 is that 16ht' ( Ex. xii.42) 
and th 
Uion it also anothgr sang on 
our lord the H1@ favour. of 
God b 
eloo t 
fOl' Thy work; 
d peao b to h • PI-ai e to tilee 
hen; Tho 11 dst fim all d Thy val i t 
deed this seoret. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
C. lin 22 
O. line 22 
C. line 24 
c. line 24 
C. line 30 ."t~ 
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• hen he asks yoU' (of. Ex. xil1.14). 
a.p.1Sl l.ine 1. 
1Behold I hay e en fit to dellv r you, and I hall 
deliver you for you are favoured, f ~ ur d beoau of 
¥our saorif1ces whioh.2 you oft r, 'and thou $halt tell 
by on' (Ex. xi11.8). I 
1'0 your son you shal.l t 11, and. he to h i . on, ha.t 
hioh 1 atablish d and veri!1 d amongst us. Th t 
whioh God did for U8 h n er 1 Ves to Phar oh. 
W were in a j ourn y afar off, and h n we w r in 
th mount and in the valley our Lord gav us from theI" 
a dootrin ,H who brought us out fro gypt with 
atron hand. 
Wi th e stro hand n brougl t you out, for th 
ee.ke of your 1 and 0.1 so for (th ale 
of) your b love o rifio ,I i hat thou , t r mb r 
the day when thou 00 t forth" (Deut. xv1. 3). 
On th day of our oin au. b for you it 
written, ad known y th honour bl , r16ht ous on • 
the oalcul t10n of th oyole of the se ons, l'Ob erv the 
onth 0 Ablb" (Deut. xv1.1). 
1 . 
2. 
) . 
C. line 1, 'l'l . ~., m(G)843 ~.J' ~n 
C. lin 1, ;J." i' .J\ (G)843 l.:l.q~S\ 
C. lin 9, o,'~ L.6. Le. 6. (G)843, L. 5. Ol' 
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The (montt of) Abib, to make this pathway to the 
1 Gar den of Eden and perfeot favour on 1 t our Lord 
distinguished and disoerned, ne pa.ssed over and 
delivered our houses. ( Ex. x1i.27). 
He delivered, and made us famed in the world, as was 
written by the hand of the son of Amram, as this memorial 
which endureth "For an ordinance for thee and to thy ons 
for ever". (Ex. x11.24). 
For ever in favour and happiness of the soul d th 
gla.dness of heart and (joyful) release, and commanded 
for seven days at the fixed time 'Shalt thou eat 
. 
unleavened bread therewith' (Deut. xvi.3). 
You shall 2eat wlleavened bread upon it, for 
hither and thither you were scattered and from many 
nationo you will be gathered, for you (there shall be) 
Sabbath, festival and favour. 
Favour shall be bestowed3 upon the ohildren, 
redemption from enemies and perverse ones. 0 people 
o generations of (many) days and years with gladness and 
rejOicing let us say, 'Celebrate again'. 
Celebrating again the good (days) and oelebrating 
again at their approaoh at all mom nts and times may 
you observe and be preserved to the full. 
1. C. line 11 p.~ ; L.5, ~~~ 
2. C. line 17 ]' ~ ~ • J\~ as from (11 f 
hence • eat· EM( G) 843, p!6 ;'\J\.J\. 
3 • C • line 19, ' !1")'f ( G) 843 1 t ~ ., il . 
'to out' -
• 
6 • 
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'Thou h t ther fore e:p thie ordi no I. ( • xl1~ .• lO) • 
.~d the ohant. 'This is th t niSht' • xii. 42) 
f t , 9.,., ana thre • 
~~~ __ ~~~_~~._~o_on_.~g~,~U~p~o~~~1~t~al==so~· ~t~o_o~n_o~e~r~n1n==~~ 
l'Dira.o~ 
-
lI.a the a of the Lord God, :t*\ller ot he worl , 
lIo gr t 
H~ h B no 
The Lord 1s His 
:a hold. (u ) 0 
{our)2 e tr ti 1 th days. 
t d, of th m1 y. 
in arth or in he ~en 
t thi3 1 11,,1 lot ot n 
d r 03t ro1ful of th meroiful 
I THAT I ost ~ao1ou8 of tb rac.ioas ho opens 
every mou h, ho nd a to gu St ( th aotivity) yes see 
Him not, yet Ie eyes. Hakes all ro to 
hear, et 1thJU ara; d F w .. et ot )ld, yea. 
C. P. 182 lin 1. 
M h tll no4 d 111 ' pla.oe • 
I pJ , • 
The L01' :1. His 
ho shin ,Lord of lor 
h Giver of ~irts .• 
1. The initial letters of the first 81x lin s of this 
h 1e ,t r' of the athor' name. 
Ben anir. The remaining verses are aocording 
to th lett r8 of h 1 lab t. 
2. C.l;l.n 26, ~~~1:l usuall • cripture r ading'. 
3. c. lin 32, C\Jt~ t\~~ P~l',)ttJ L .6, BM(G)843 C'J,tN~X~ l'~"lv,. 
4. C. line 1 , \~, , . . ( G)843 ~w . 
~ • 
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In Hi w1~ believ continually - nd w 11 
ldi for :1 ls. - and b liev also in th fit ul 
pro:ph 1:, Hia s rvant d on of Hi hou ho th Lord 
Pl'QV d right O~8 1th H1 n rOUB sign. Proph 0'1' 
after hi is f 1 , for 2 1 witb hi 
proph 0'1'. Al~ the inhabit of tho orld 
of hia ri t OU n s. ho 1 gre tar than th r ph 
ho d liver d hi oon egat10n by the ight of th Lord 
and Hi ond rs. 
Gr at a th fir t that H or t dt 
the 1 at of Hia p ria.roh , for h w vn t o n a. 
God 3alono t ught4 hi ev ry- • Th! a 
deor d h1lst h as yet lad, d or y Hia 
1":1 Be ant to liv r Iara 1 fro th ir 
bon • for H r red to th m th of th 
, t the t1 wh n they cried out to Hi 
beoaua of thoa ho oppr d bitt r d th 1r 
l1v h r ILa our. 
He s 1d to him,I nd. thie n a no kno 
xc pt to you 0 os a, hen I t you apart b7 kno in 
this 
1. 
2. 
• 
d morial. T in do is 
c • ~in 3 , .l\ HlJ , 
C • lin ,il1' ,. ~ ill 
( 1)843 t\!') U , 
L .6. "r,!:l ill 
L.5, L.6, ~,..t.3~l 
, 
e 
C. lin 8, t"':1.~' ~s.6, ( G) 843 • ., -y ;>:)"1:> l 
Th oant xt au est s th t t "0 d r'tfJ~ i from the 
root ~~J~ 'to t ch'. It is difficult, how v r, 
to explain th anin of th pr fix d ~ • 
continuously, t 
Go un 0 
con , tion. 
1 2. 
stro h d and h honoured arm.1 
d wi til yuh 1 d 1,' of th 
:s not ail-'al. 0 h ,at d d 0 not 
tronbl. ... or I 
l hold 
ith you and your sI will d stroy'. 
ch11dr n of Israel i 1 not beli v d 
I 11 no f :vour, for h y will , 
'I o dth 0, for t 
11 sl y u aU" . d t.02 , He 1d to hi , 
a 0 b f 0 d in thy h d '[ • H s 1 , " r 
' 0 t it to th oun ' ; 1 t3 it 
n kno l'l ha. )f111 orthoom.1n Hi • 
:ari also y OUl 
o th us 
~ ....... into bo om and it sh com 
aU haJ.l t· it. 1th th1 will 
b found aokno~l ce It . onders you ill r 1 t from 
b inn1n to nel. 
" 
~ho shuJ. tak ;r t a.t r 0 h 11 d 
pour out on t 1 th r blood on it, on 
all . G tr d epo u, p 
out hi h , in upp110 tion. "I not 0 ords • 
ho ill 
th 10k d inti 1. 
o:f. 'h J'1tUl 
cld1tionHl 0 
? o vill ' hare. h h k n tom , 
I know ot ho to u root th ~ord 
Bu th Lor I aught hi v ry 
d ppo!\nt his x'other th him, a 
80 did h • 
1. c. lin 12 Y""~i'll ; Ls.6~ L.6, ()843~)''';H. 
2. c. iiI e 16, '~I La •• L.5& L.6. 0 )84J ~'n~ 
3. c. lin 17 'jl' La.G, ()843 il/il' 
4. c. line 2l~ ~\LJI .\.~ in 'n L ,. 6, ~\II' ~~~, ilf .Y,) 
(G) 43 ;, \v' , \ ~ ill '.,:) 
5. c. :Lin 23, "~.::l J3M{G)843 -:l~ ,.:) . 
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01 the emory of the wonders which Moses and Aaron 
1 
did ;i.n Egypt , their/1will never b performed e. ain. Th! 
is a great sign for all who acknowled e the oommandments. 
A rod he turned toe. a rp nt bafor the stu.bborn Pharaoh 
bu.t they den! d and said, 'llio mad him the a nointed one?" 
ho raiseD the dead with suppllaation 2• but 10 h wa 
righteous. a greater one hath not3 been oreat d. He 
wer d in kind; th 
(signs) suoh B th 
one ho blasphemed th holy th1ngs 
onder of the son of 1110h ill. 
never be forgotten. He tllltned the oree. tur back, one 
eeking to enllght n the other who wa like a blind man 
groplng.4 
Th a icians of Egypt .. ere oonfounded b .:for Mosee, 
they honoured hi name , they xal. t d and m e;n1:f'i d hi , 5 
The land was full of blood and the Egyptians w r ww.bl 6 
to drink of th water, neither could they eat any fruit 
for if one d air d to at a pieo of fruit of th tr , 
blood ould be found in it for it beoam full of blood, 
so too was it with the stones. 
this in all righteousness. 
Bl seed b He who wrou ht 
Ria dominion b exalt d. 
1. c. line 2~, IIJ"'Il1~"" • B ~Gr43 I'''':>T. f 2. c. line 26. '\.i ',,"T~ ; Btl G 843,,\1) "...,..,., 
3. C. line 2r{ , r~ 1 m G 843 r~ 
4. C. lin 9 .. \UUI f)T) ; L .6 ''U~Y.) I ( G ) 8 43 '\&.I"ILI ~ 
5. Ls.6, B (G~843 insert ,t.';"l. 0"1 li\- C "T ,1('., C'r.) 
. 1!)·'.l\.!J L.6 ins rt 1 .... 1$.\;' "T~ • 
6. c. lin 31., li~' L • 6, L.6, BM(G)843 '~.J.' • 
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O.p.1Bl line 1. 
Good aft r evil, Israel beheld t !dlst pt b held 
the evil upon th me lves, when th wond r of th frogs 
oame upon them of which all plao s were filled. 1 
Conoerning it, th~ ma 10i a mad knovm to Pharaoh, 
behold these ar th wond ra hioh ar to oom upon2 us 
as or ained by th stars in their ooming in and going out, 
as the onder of the blood. Thus Moses was exalted and 
(the truth of) his propheoy there beoame revealed. 
"Glory over me, for \Vh nil and it shall be rev al d for all 
to see, and h) said, "Tomorrow" and t .... U8 he did, whilst 
they listened, he made known that t he Lord is most 
pea.oeful. 
Aaron shall take the rod and sm.i te the du of t he 
arth so that li08 shall be upon all fl sh, even upon all 
the oattle. This was th wonder of h10h aoh on of th 
magio1ans said, "It 1s the fing r of God". the righteous 
and upright One, this 1s the deed of th Lord - not of man -
He hath pow r over water and arth. This wa.s w II s ld, to 
be ooneid red and observ d by all who re is and 
understanding . 
hen the Lord had finished with the lowly elements 
He made darkness with the high r el menta. The wond r of 
the mixture of obnoxious beasts amongst which there were 
1ar e kinds ; th re was no unolean fowl that did not come 
1. 
2. 
C. line 2, 
C. l.ine 3. 
b'~'~ 1':Jr.> ; BM( G )843 
!.J'~y Ls.6, L.6, 
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in tr n h and all the housea of the ptian were full 
of them. The land wa destroy d. th and 
vall 18 too, so th t thOr :1 twa 1 p . r • • hat should 
they at? ' thy ask d d Aa1"on, t Go acr1t1oe to 
, 
your God t tIl ruler of ruJ. rs d pray to H on our behalf.' 
1 e d..... •• , d ~e 111 a.y •••• 
Goodn 0 an rojoicing r for I ra 1, o u. e of 
th events bieh co p lled Phar oh to ay, 'Th Lord your 
So too his in 
th God of th H br e 2 1hen it told t 
• I will exalt 
th gy:ptian . 
the hand of th Lord in nth, shall b upon your cattl 
and all your ani ala shall die in th field or in th house. 
This QS perfect wisdom. They passed through with boil 
h10h ~ aeted the pti s and of them non .ould tand before 
os s her as all lara 1 war at Be in Gosh n for th 
Lord 8 dth 1r pl 0 • 
Ho great and exalted s the 1r 01 of th hail, for 
with it, and in th idst of it, B gr at fir 0 e down 
upon them that n1 d this wond r, but those that f d 
(the Lord) survived. 13 cau e it Ph raoh oonfessed, 
. 
'The Lord one, H -i right ou and to His goodness there 
:1 no limit, h reas ![ d 
ok d on ill be destroy d. 
r 
P Yt 
eked d ev ry 
d I will 8 nd you 
oat d you will not oont1nu to t rry. for twill 
destroy d b the hail. 
1. ct. C. p. 51, line 23 and note to lranalat1on. 
2. C. lin 19, "'T ,, :B (G)84-3 ~ h~ . 
• 2. 
• 
• c. 
o • 
, 
32, 
7 
.1.0 r. 
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you. will be d livered and will oelebrate the feast on 
~ount Gerizl the place of the tritJe and then you will 
et bl.eeai s d will att n forgiveness. 
we 
Th Passover/will make in faithfuln ss, in th days 
of favour, upon Mount Geriz! in ~hioh 1 th b!tation 
of the glory of the Lord, God (and) ster. We will see 
the sanctuary of th holy pl ce and th rk. Th tabl 
and the candl stiok, and ite 1 ps ill g1v 11 ht. The 
altar. too, and upon it we will offer of oxen nd eheep. 
will at the Passover in joyfUl he. te and w will bleo 
the name of the Lord who veth us this and e will aek 
His mercy for He 1s merciful and gr ciou • 
cry out for Thy k1ndn SSe Oh, Lor h art 
and turn the mourn1n of Thy peopl in Thy abundant k1ndnes , 
into r j oicing. Turn from Thy £1 ere wrath. Oh, eat b11sh 
Thy m rei s that th l' seover y b ;performed p rfeotly 
with all ita tatutes. 2 I THAT I • Lord of 
existenoe, answer th supp11c ion of Thy erv ts and 
tone ;for guilt. 
Oh n ar at On , dra near our api it (to Thee), r mov 
our advers rie , our oppressions 
Thou wilt not h :t our voic who 
8 at a upon this festival, 
d our d1str s • 
11 h a us? 
e \1S to rejoioe. 
CJ·t·),.t'lil ~u, .BM( )843 t:J''T''~'''' ~ 
It 
n Thou 
1. 
2. 
c. line 8. 
L.5, L.G, (G)843 in.ert, . ';)'~' t3 !':l'Y.) : ~'l'~m~ ~'l.~ " "''"''''.:1 
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F b it in Thy erolea to take u away b Oause 
of our de ds, for leno of ou.r GVi11.de ds. tarn 
to Thy k1ndn b cause of Olll.'" ab\Uldant ins . Oh, 
merciful. graoious God. torg1v our zoane ' r sion • for 
th of 0 ho brou. t us 
our aff11ct10 
erve.nta, lara 1, -sojourn rt 
.. 
orth from E t. 
Thy t ~our u~on Thy 
d Thy 'ne ~·on ' 
ho na Thou hast called Thy • fir t born t aud • b¥ son'. 
He ov hi d1 tress and turn fro Thy fi ro anger. 
R ent upon th vil to him and r to hi hy 
Tab rnaal , upon the to of ount G riz th hab1 ation 
of ' Thy ri t arm· that h sov r · d 
offer Thy a crifio upon thls f ea tot. Unl ~ n d Bre d. 
For the' ak of Thy f i t hful 0 r 11 ve th stre of 
Thy peopl fro Thy hab:Lt ion. 
Ii jol0 npon thi :1.ght and b ' o . rvant of itt for 
u.pon 1'1 your 2anoea or ant out trom the hous of bo de. • 
r in aoe - whi~ th 1r thorn w r emi t 
and h Y ate th Passover upon unl av n d bl ad d >1tt r 
h rb ,:to they t a nter d into ~ t a 'ev nty 
ous' en out six hundred thousand footmen aft r s rvin 
the E pt1ans 'With ri our. , h Lor, ty amon at th 
might, loes d th m. So a H bl e e you in r v aJ.ed 
d. h1a en t hi s and tnay 1'0\1, a e he. sa.notuary eetabli hed 
u~on th holl at of the mountains . 
1 . 
2 . 
c. line 20, 
O. line 28 , 
.1\ f~");,\ ·<' n.Y 
O:l'J\U~ 
for O'~')" !J't,h~ ? 
Ls.6 , ( '~ 'J"'.:l. N BM{ G)843 
!J J , ~ .\. 
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th Passover, Oh. assembly, ry you 
year end may H 
ill-Wi shel.". 
driVQ from bafor 
th Lord Hi 
you 
o 
very enemy and 
to inel upon 
thi con a atlon 
incr it 00 
d be Beioue unto it. 
2 1ts era • 
i voio an an rall i s pplioat1ons. 
ay It 1 
BY He 
a: one i . ilt and for 1~e its in. 
h art, its ton u and it outh. 
ay II purify 1 t 
H oonfer His 
al'oles upon it, a.t all 1m ,and in peso an sat ty 
hroughout th land ak it dw 11. Oh, Lord God, Thy 
name is, God of tat thfuln as, gra.nt Thy p opl T 
r 
favour rond r it fBi hful. 0 t not Til covenant, 
for he ake of oses, for :r1v pr th , a Thou h st 
born~ this p o 1 from E pt n until no • 
h r i non like the Lord OUI" God. 
De this. son~1 tA!!d 1. with on coord' , 
t;pon it, also 
d ay 1th one Bocor b or God, ' Th Lord i 
are t er han all oth r go de t • 
The Lor 1s th 01 nt God, h God of 0 s, the 
great king who quiOk n the s iri te. H 1s alone, 
ov r the 10 ly and the high. H h ara 1 hout ear 
ees 1thout y unlik unIik rare. 
thoa (mortals) who s e. 
Eill His ways acceptable. 
1. C. line 14, "N'I 
2. c. line 1, T:l. "l'1 . 
H 
All Hia de ds are wisdom and 
He do s wonders and 
13M( G) 843 ' r.>:< " 
La.5, L.6. BM(G)843 -,-.,- 'I 
l' SSOV 'll 
1 h th oata. 
~ . rot like or 1 
170. 
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H ~ 11k a watoh r, but 
1 ry watoh r • 
a 
honour d and glorified ~h th fulle of praia s. So 
& 2 with on accord, before God •••••• 
Th .Se r, he Kno r, fro e the rllins. 
Th Reme o rc e bers Hie cw wi h f ther 
of th as e bly of n tion J aft r four undr o 
bo fulfilled. 
He visl ted the 
1 and 81 ~e :It for son 
d redee e h 
d a;th ra 
f l1otion • 
h, th He brough th · out of 
gr at onder& th a1 
pt 1th His 
d trial • 
tr 
So 1 t u wih 
on accord, n:aefor d , •••• • 
Th signs and th and r that were rfom. d. in 
E pt by til two pro he at th ord of th ord God 
ere th1 te n ondara to wreak vang enos upon th sinners, 
by th hand 02 th prop t and th r1 at and th at 
of all od. Thre e not counted3 (s a e) for 
th Y re p rfo d for the peo l (of lara. 1). On w 
perfo ad j01ntlY\y th two broth r. Tlll" e by the 
hand of Aaron r d to tho toh d, f and thr by 
1. 
2. 
3.0. 
O',!:) !I il t( G )843 O~.!/.1 
h nd ot aoh v r 1& 
r train oocurrin in the 
t r than all oth rods'. 
Ls.,6 t ;Ul!J~ 'N ~ illU~W 13 (G J 843 '1.1:)\1./ .h Yo> 
L.G, r:J'r!$~) . 
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th hand of the prophet os s the 
r y th po r of the Lord 0 
of God. 
11 irit. 
us ay with on accord. before God •••• 
Three 
For this ~ t 
1 
rom th bu 11 th rod of God wa r ov Bled and it 
7 S t~~n d into a erp nt by the at of rms, and 
it s allo d th other ro h11 t t ion ra watohed. 
The wat rs w r ohanged to b~oodso that th drinkers 
bee wo ry to drink of th m and the 7at r--dra. tersi 
op rt d. Th fro al 0 Ihioh went up into the houses 
and th 110e it llioh p rsons r af~11oted, the e e 
th ond r hat 
of obnoxiau 
the ork a,f the 
d Y th rod. 
all th houses 
at God, th God of od, 
let u say withona acoord,'b f r God, J.'.' 
Th mixtur 
r filled, 
h sincerity 
~he h d of th Lord as in he cattl and their 
poes aoions, th n h boils Bfte ards br 1 3 forth with 
blains upon man and u.pon b 9.S d th d no remedies. 
Th ha11 too that oame do fro h high s avena 
O,.R,186 line 1 
and fire th· t min d in the Ulide, II dv rs ry hop d 
( or :res)1 e). Th lOQust 0 hiah a. th gra.ss and 
the t • hio darkn h1ch oto d 1 vision 
'Uu.t for I aul li t in all 'th 1r r ting pla.oes. 
It 1: fitti 
• 
11 ent10n 0 that ~ hould sa.y, with 
humbl heart , th uoerlty d th n accord, 'b fore 
Gad •••• ' 
l. The final Thau 0'" the words J\~,\J 1.h.,:)nilnN'/ .h.uc.,~, i ta.ken 
18 anro.ma1em. and n 1; • 8 a Heb. 8uf 1x. . C'hfJ\b • C llntt ,", OJ/I~HJ I..5 o·"ntj1 . O.~1ne l~ o'M"'~~(G)84l ,., 
~72. 
" INAH S" VIC " II 
The f1r t onth upon hieh e based the onths 
whioh co throu out th y are It is the fir t and 
fore ost for fro it begin th f stiv 1 of th Lord 
whose sanet! ty ha be n rfN a.l d. Thi n1 t is th 
first Lord. 11th the 
Passover saorifice I gi va thanks for th r-
dempt10n of th pirits and the bodi from the hands of 
the fle ing 1nf1dels2• The d stroyer as brought to 
wreak vengeanoe upon the sinners and h paased over 
Isr e1 and they er strengthened a a1nst affliotion. 
And th people b nt the knee and bowed down with pur 3 
heart in sinoerity4, with one aocord, befor God ••• 
To oses and aron the Lord God said, 'Speak to 
Israel' the holiest of all the na.tions. On the t nth 
of thi month they ahall take eh ep', each man a sheep 
for a father's hous aocordin 
6 A perfeot sheep, a male, fre 
to the number of souls. 
of all blemish. And it 
shall be to you for a oharge destined for the saorific • 
Towards evening, all the assembly standing in th ir glory, 
with song and praises and uplift d voioes, so ay with 
one acoord, before God •••• 
1. C. line 6, ''''1~ i Ls.6, L. 6. -;'l'"Tl.h 
2. C. line 7, Cl~ ~ In.:) Samaritan:p rt1c1J;i:U. form for O'1!)1~ 
3. c. line 8, Q"''::> l' ~ L. 5!. L. 6, a" ~JlJ~ 
4. C. ~ine 8, "'l'SJ:l; . La.b, BM~ G),843 ,,1)'1:):1-
5. C. line 11, tJ'lu.l:J. possibly 'in worth' or • va.lue· • 
6. BM(G)843, inserts l'~ 3.",.1\' TJ''::i' "JI, a"J1Y~ Tn~ 1J '''.l''s\ 
o,.,SY.lr;l '~!i ' f:l... l' 
173. 
PASSOVER MEDINAH SERVICE II. 
The Passover haa mysteries whioh th intelligent 
ones, hose h rts are fuJ.l of knowledge. know. Th y 
rise early to pray, wh1l. t it 1s yet night, and r a1l not 
on their beds. 
understanding. 
They patently fear Him and ha~e imb1b d 
They kno the ecr t which God hath 
bidden in the obs rv~oe of the Passover, for in it ther 
ar thing for whioh they hope. The dignity of proph .Y 
can be estimated (or, is stablish d) by th release(af 
Israel) and the unleavened breads whioh are- mad for th 
Passover, for the deoreed e1ghtdays. ae reveaJ.ed, 'No 
stranger shall eat of it· a.s God oommanded. Therefore 
tet us 1 ay ith one acc ord, before God ••••• 
~HE 'MAHAr OF TIlE SABBATH. 
The first and the seventh (day), both alike, e 
holy oonvooations of Y shurun u.:pon which th'ey rejo10 ; 
tb1s featival of the Passover they oel brat in th House 
of God, lurmng in the marnin and aing to th ir 
dwellings.. unto th Lord th y ale the festival of 
UnJ.eaven d Bread. A festival to the Lordw1th pur soul. 
i th sinoer1 ty we will say with one aocord betor God . ••••• 
May you 0 lebrate this day again, 0 peo 1 who no amp 
in prayer. For a hundred 1 are ou perform th1 
atatut with lov1nak1ndn sa and oodn a , both sons and 
fatl1 ra. 
1. c. linea 20-24 omitt d in L .6 and :B (G)843. 
174. 
l'ASwQVER S VIC~ II. 
May your homes be restored and ~1l1 ith glory (in 
th merit of) the three ho rest in Machpelahl , and the 
r1 teous one ho susta1ned2 his father and brothers, and 
the faithful prophet Moses who received the two t bles, 
and Aaron and his sons who intercede for forgiveness) 
and th Holy On.e whose name is the Gr a1; One th God of 
gods. eo say ith one aocord befor God, 
The Lord is greater than all other gods. 
C. p.187. line 1. 
song on 'The Deliv rer', by our master. th high 
pri.e eazar . D1I!l th favour of th Lord be upon him. 
At the beginning there is said the preparatory V rse; 
it 18 said at the beginning of eve;l hymn during the 
night at the blessed Passover, and it is th :preparatory 
verse whioh follo s, and 1t is this, -
o sin unto the Lord, all your YS; for He 
elivereth you fro . your enemies. 
And after it th abave-$entioned hzma. 
o festival, festiv 
your ~.opl find favour. 
of favour, at your asa mbly 
For your favour they ath ~ 
togeth r when they went fort~ fro E pt . 
1. C. line 27, i)'>!l~>'l.l.; (G)843"il'l~;)},).:l.7. 
2. C. line 27, ".:lS..::l; BM( G)84.3 '>.:JS.., 
). C. line ~8, 0"""6,, ; L8.6, L.6, tJ',.,d6,., :aM~ G )843 0 ,t, bn "'~b Y) . 
175. 
PASSOV mI UAH S' VICE II. 
Behold th ear t of the La , t he L of HOB a 
in which there is no evil. Choose for e a peopl 
th t erform 'ih La.w, ho at three or ta. 
In the pat, th futuro and the pr sent. From 
Adam till Mos s 1s th comm noement. From Mo a and 
th tim of favoar until no , and the perf otion of the 
world at the la t. 
Abraham's standing (b fore God):1. ,8 t forth to 
1 
u. in the go pe~of ~oses the e8,vioar. ttB hold e. 
akin fu.rnace and a flOldll8 toroh that pa sed bet een 
the piee a" (Gen. XV .17). 
Then be d creed the first of the oommandments, 
that whioh H oommanded fir t with tha.t He 8 :If d, "And 
th Lord sald to ose and aron in the land of 
In ~ pt H m de 1 a oom dm.ent, wh n arra.n~ng 
th statute of.'f{ is 1 · • It d thus shall ye at 1t, 
with your lo1ns gird d." 
Girdled in th truth (tN t ?) of Him th 1; is no idol 
for He passed in the midst of the n1 t ov r th bous 
of th ohildren of Israel in <'gypt wh n H 
gypt1ans. 
the 
Th Egyptians auff red from th ourses whilst Israel 
w re r joic1n · . Beoause of th1 BS asked throughou.t 
th sa ner t:1.one2, 
1. c. line 12, "I tb:l,1 equiva.lent to Arabic for evan el. 
2. c. lin 21, 0''', for ..,1" for sake of rb,ym with 
other veree endings, of. Psalms lxx1i.5 
176. 
PAS OV I I I AH S VIC II. 
o Iar· 1, h aon of hie futh r. l • I'll7 tb1 
ape01al2servioo? ~her for I 8 orifioe to be Lord 
all th t openeth the womb, b 1 1 ." 
May th1 remmbranoe r joice the h art. The ancient 
th:Lngs re oh th son fro fath r, verified, st blished, 
s t 1e and r v ed ongst th S ar1tana. 
ho keep the commandments and th pious r1 tu 1 that 
re p rfOl'llled on fe 'Civals whioh they have in ev ry place. 
o asse bly, rnay you all reoe:lv leaain, favo'1%' and 
prosperity. You hall not r oeiv aught a inst th, 
word and your lives will b 'pr serv d. 
a God protect all who worship as is fitting for 
this festival and may they ver b in gr oe, by the 
oommand of the 0 t Upright. 
C_R.18B lin 1. 
ay you oele'br t the day ain (you) thnt re 
aaaembl.ed, va r pe ted thanks to your Lord, inc11n 
your faoes and say before Him. prool 1ming and s~y1n t 
And th y ohant. 'This is tnatn1tmt'(E:x,pi,42) and 
three proolam t1on~. 
1. 
2. 
c. line 28 
or • Ihy t 
';\t ~N ; L. 5, il,,":l. . 
erv10e t this ohosen pl 08 (or tim ) '. 
177. 
FASSOV ' ~DINAH S'VIO' II. 
160 
~:f the l.der. sheikh, 
oom osition 
the meroy of God 
heart has asoended to Dakatee and s en tha 
favour of th ' Lor h10h is s];)r ad t:h r on, the saorifioe 
of th Lord otf r d up d the pri at read1n th RBIS. 
How goodly h i.s a heatands upon the ulp1 t( '() 
b d c d in the sQcred g m nt d round about hi 1 
the host of th holy nation and of the ganttl s. 
And he 1 x t d by ourfold , ray, Sari ton 
and people tan-d1 il dens 1y, the J we and th ' 
unciroumcised standin at a diBtanc like dog • 
n h p 0 oune th gr at ord, tb peo les say 
~t r h , God is th thi may your 11 art r jo1e 
and your hand b in1ti ted d the cloud of ory V 
ou. proteot1on2 ov r 
And t t t when h fin! h s th ord h aye 
'For in th.e e of th Lord I ],1 proala.1m' and then 
after h t he reads lAnd to A on' 
T n (oomman n ). 
th th r din~ of the 
Ho sreat ~ th hour in which 1a said, 'Th y ahall 
sl u t r it· oh on tak s hi a1 ughtering k f and 
l. C. line ],0, O':l,Y P hap b a oont1."· ct10n of O .. ..:l.,-Y 
i.e. rabs, this ould oomp). te th "fourfold err y' 
nllud d to at th beg1nnin of the verae, emarita.ns, 
raba, J and Chr1 ti no, nl1 ass mbled to w1tnesa 
th high pri at's p rformanoe of the sacrifioial 
rite. 
2. C. line 13, fl'>~L!" BM(G)843. i)~~.,Y.) 
116. 
PASSOV ," I HAH SERVlc~ II. 
slaughter his sacrifice with rejoioin and the Lord 
Bme~led i 8 sw et savour. 
Ana. th ass mbly 0 the OJ ari"t;ans r 0:1. e. all n1 t 
long proclai~ln an r citin • and th fire is lit in the 
ovens and a joyful pi oe is chante aud 
Oh, eyes, would that I oould see 
s (sung) • . 
;people and 
my congre a-cion tin their sacrific s and r~joioin , 
and (D1vin ) favour lookin down from very corner. 
See the smoke oi' th sacrifice. 0 ye wise ones, 
arising like the smoke of spicee, cassia and pure myrrh 
11th perfume of the spices and the tast$, thG ohoioest of 
all. tastes. 
This 1£1 some small measur of d nl, wou.ld the. 1 t 
were acoompanied by the "cent of the G rden that e m! t t 
eat it· 1th rejoicin and our h arts be fUll ot adn BB. 
Oh, him that i13 clothed with the aored armenta, 
send me of your s cr d sBorif10 , the meal offerings with 
holy spirit. I will eat and oanotity m.y soul. 
0 , holy pir1t, go th r joioin r d f eling to 
those who e t the holy oa.orifioe 2 and trom th saorifioe 
beseeoh fox' us. 
M$Y the Lord not destroy those, ho eat the Lord's 
s~or1fioe an 0&1 brate at ount G r1z1m, th Lord 's 
Hous& on the days ot the Lord ' t st~val. 
1. c. line 24 
2. C. 1.1ne 28 
p s~ov I N.AH S VIC·' I I . for 
'tl d a~ lw c It} 1" • 
OJ ar t a, .~ d hou Shalt ro~st 
an~ t it - - d thou shalt t t ~n t morning and go'. 
CeR la~. 11.. 1. 
a 'Y!DA to its 
hi 
him. n. And 1 
. 
- th pon it. 
13 fore the Lor fe N111 pr pax'e th or ~abl with 
fine flour 0,£ wh ers of rejo10 Sf 
llnleave d bre d, d 111 1v th. · 9 to '11 Lord, 
s 1r1va, h Lor your God. 
he S oritio of the sover, '{ 11 
journej 0 th saar d tabl and to th house of th high 
prt t 1 joarn y, th gr at t of ur l?rl • 
v 111 pr pare t . ta 1 t r jolo1n, ~1 h h 
oho1c at O;i. cooJt d foods, . ore on er£ul han 11 rou-
f ~ tat an VI 111 r j,01oe bfor th Lord. 
o 1n milk goodly to the heart, rioe in honeT 
J 3 
1 11 bela ed, as 11 1 th dat d num rous ge 
8 a.ll b prepar d in your hou 
1. 
2. 
3. 
C. lin 32, 'fl/\ :\.", , .. .:>, 
C. l.ine 10 ., 1':)1\.:l. ~ ~ Itt ; 
C. 11 10, A' !HI:t tor 
• 
lee. 
p s.::;ov " S VIC II. 
ish, bit 1· in v sa 1 , 
numarou and ~ n dis i th goodly ine to illk to 
r jo10 your h art • 
ill sit y the t· 1e d a , 'Blessed be th 
Lor th r joio1 2 so e an d. , 
an e ., 'Bl as d 1 • d 11 t till at1 fie d 
v tha.rik to h Lord your ode 
11 drink of the d af tb pre 6 3 y1 
• 
f!iQi\T oodly 1e th blQoQ.of th up • • Each on 
will h. his roth r, • o.y ou 41iv hundr 
o Lord .. in 1 s lng'. 
1 trom th h 11 neL 0 ho 
ppil • 5 au. 0 b1 of 1 Lord 
no t e ou off durin' your p rila 6,. , I /.l ~HAT l 
( ) the Lord ( 1) s ein God, r turn unto you pee ly, 0 
r 0 iva YOll, hay roy l.lpon yo d ( ) th 
f a 1v 
1. 
2. 
3. 
5. 
6. 
12, J\ HI i" for 
BO to b Sll 
now in th posse 
line 3 pr B ably 
Lo.6 omits. 
C. line 16, T.:l. J (G)843 omi te. I 1 
the tord '~N occurring in his nt no , i 
to "",n win t which auld then be render d • th blood 
ot th ap 1 goOdlf win .' 
C. lin 16, T"h")" ; \ G )84) to:l..Th xpr :Lon 'J":'( ilN 
rihioh fol ow may not r f r to th D 1 t but r thera a 
'rr of r v renoe qu1valent to Arab1c' yy1d' 1. .. 
',ftT!j ;'l~ • 
C. line ' . 7., J:\)lYlN I Ls.6, nup.~ BM( G)843, .hljvJ i1 
c. lin l!" .:)'hl bo" he nde'ln ivan h r 1. a 
tent t1v on ~ased on an aJ. t rnat1v l' ad1ng 
au geeted in the marginal note to the oopy referred 
to pr v1ous1y. 
~ 
• 
ssov, S VIC 
God f tll of <'~ p s ion d e.o ou • 
for~"iv ou. very in d rea or y to t· u p 
~l, 11k you.r t ther • 
F t1v·l f anav t P aeover foX' ;rot, it is fitting 
th t 
r jo1c in 11 
Lord unto you, 
Drink 
1"" I song that ohould 0'"'\13 you to 
of you.r :f 1th:f'111.. ":ltt 1'ro th 
1! • in 00 1y t :fl1l1 c c, 
whil.st 10 at d scribing er tnesD to the LOiC'd God of the 
Spil'1 tf9 as rib1n greatn to () tar Os ,the 
tions, P 00 be upon hi 0 Isr el, 11 
ot you .. 
T e F 0 ! tl Lord apon 1 the d 0, for ~ 
the e ory 0 'the 'Y.Joru d th 
perf' ot One, 
son, • 20ur 
Ol\~ God, 
rejoio _ d P 0.0 
in h:~ mad u 
, 
111 oom. to au an your 
1 ok the ft of th ord 
th LO'r.'d. :vour us d t th s 1 of Ii 
goodn aA Don yon and mo. 
llehol WH h va rep ,nt II, retun t: o 0 th , ft 
of t e 10rd 0 r rod. Ou.r ood One t b hold 'I h V 
r 1> ntc(l. tll.rn fro your di f your. 
Thi fest1.al of P s over i j yflU for ou, bu it 
oont 18th h of th bitt rn of th slav y of 
your Moe toX' 1 t 1 only v;1.dent in OlU" t tin, 
aff110t1n your oals. 
1. c. lin 23 11, J La.6, :a (G)8Il. l~ 
2. C. lin 29, th aona. half of this verse, '1M \~"'I 
is tranapo •• c1 with the second halt of the follOwing 
verse 'll'lJ'.:lll!) in La.6, :BM(G)843. 
PASSOVER 
C.,;p.1.90 lin, 1 
182. 
INAH SERVICE II. 
In bitterness is made known (i.e. appreoiated) that 
whioh is bitter. In distress i8 mad known ease and in 
ease is made known dist ress. o Israel those that bless 
you are blessed and those that ourse you are cursed. aJ 
the Lord bless you. 
This sacred, goodly table is spread forth before you, 
call in the name of the Lord and stretch forth your hands, 
taste,l awallow and at with your mouths - good and healing 
upon your hearts. 
The table w:Lll never be cut off, Israel tear not and 
be not dismayed, for the Lord your God has made a oovenant 
with your fathers. 
Drink a oup of oo41y wine, may it rejoioe you greatly. 
By you beoome intoxioa.ted and may your hearts be glad and 
may He remove your distres8 and you will sin and exult 
with your voioes and give th s to the Lord your God. 
Eat, drink ell and be heal a, with good food and 
beauti~u.l wine. Drink strong2 (drink) with a big oup, 
exceedingly great and wave 1 t as a wave-offering. 
is gracious unto you. 
1. c. line 4 ljlUN l from t:1~" 
The Lord 
2. C. line 9. 't~ of. Jastro , ~1ct10nary of the Ta~ud, 
r~ • strength, 
183. 
PASSOV INAH SERVICE II. 
I J?1 as the s rvant of the Lord and your pr1 st, 
say' unto you, t ay you cel brate this day again for a 
hundred years in your lifetime'. Remember me for good alll 
o. you. a.y the Lord forg1ve 2 me and you. 
ay you oelebrate this day eo Bin in peaoe. On this 
blessed Festival of Pa.ssover3, the festiveJ. of the Lord. 
This is that night unto the Lord, to b muoh observed of 
all th ohildren of Israel throughout their gen ra.tions. 
And three proolamations et seq., also a song compos d 
by the elder sheikh, Abraham i15 Qaba;1 and it is 
called. the statement about the kinds - the kinds of 
(food at) th table - the passov r table - with regard, 
to it God the meroiful is th bountiful One. 
BY the holy light illumine h art so the. t I will 
perc ive great secrets, for my God 1s in my midst, before 
Him I will bo down to the ground and prostrate myself. 
o Ruler of all (i.e. God) grant me that I may 488e the 
tru.th, 80 that I may make you hear, verse upon verse, aoh 
one better than the other, grant me this otherwise (I am) 
silent. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
c. line 12 O~~~ ; L8.6 
C. line 12, fJ..)'l1 ,c, n ~ b ' 
(G)843 omits. 
C. line 19 . J\ 't';) :fro 
o .:> 'J ',y :l.. 
J L .6 Q.:l"t\ "")Y)\U I 
,~tf') to e'( 
184. 
P SSOV~R INAH SERVICE II. 
e will 1 t at the:P BOVer table w1 th gladne B, 
ory and wi1l e t it, with the 
eye of the heart, wh t 1 ia it ot the eorets of the Lord. 
1 Bear hat each tood says in ap Gall and I also will 
interpret it for him (1 •• th food). en I will astonish 
you with this interpretation, you will answer2 and 883', • It 
is a correct doctrine.' 
~he unl avened bread says, -I kno'l affliction3, on 
this festival th y bak d m • Amongs1 its 8 oret (that) 
there should be no leavened at two eason. For this 
(reason) , am oalled' read of affliotionl 
The bitter herb also 8QyS with tonga~, 'I have seorets, 
made known by the Ritor (of. Gk.rhetor, i •• God) who 
oaused the ~1tter herb to s~rout in His ' orld (as food), 
p~ is th golden garland upon our hu • 
The unoiroumo1sed says (i.e. r1dioules) th milk 
without rice, h so ev rs h art i desolat d pis th 
thu , (he ought) only to glorify and d light, may sorrow 
tak hold of him whose heart is hollow. Ho goodly is the 
speeoh of the rioe ith milk, whioh sa St 'Rioe th milk 
both 11k 5 ar to be prais d. he can oamp with me? 
1. C. line 23, U·Tl.Y as Arabio tA1dan'- also? 
2. c. line 24 't. ... H~; Ls.6, 1 Gj843 'J.'~~. 
3. c. line 25, 'J1N Ls.6, 13M G 843 'J'..ll 
4. c. line 28 , , .., n i) 843 ,n? il 
'5. c. lin 3l, ":)"~ "":1 Cf. Ex. xxx.)4, Ls.6, (G)843 
~~;)"' ., ~"'3. "~:l.."l'l.. 
18,.· 
s~ov ' INAH S VIC II. 
whos heart di tile1 both ado and and r ding 111: 
dew. • 
c. R- 191 line 1. 
~he milk with date a.ye, 'Sin h passed over me, 
11t aleo drips over th 1i b and oh e the f c of 
hi that is alone2 in hie d vot1on ( ? ).' 
Th rio with honey says, Bure 
. 
of tbose ho r n ar to me as my 0 tr aau~ ,h who is 
near his f 0 will b like me, for you, I pr Y t 0 my 
b lov d.' 
The aO r1f 10 BY, n i lh ory4, I ·81or1f 
mys 11' ov r 1 of kind, (I) 110 ob y ma ter, for 
my aka,' th :fir 6 not nigh e. 
And th oh 8 pa;-ohed in fir ys, 'Upon m th 
8 rpent he. p ed, it ha subdued an urn m and don 
what o v r it aho d clothe 7 e the in of th Tahaeh~ 
Th gga 8aft 'Do you. indeed knot( that my surfao i 
heart 1 (11k) 1'1tdah' 11k th on 
ho 'bear s1: nder bet ae tho e of und rstandin and 
bet een oattl and ld be st. 9 
c. lin 32, "H~ , Of. D ute xxxii. 2. 
C. lin 2, T~i1 EM G 843 .:l..'"rlr 
C. line 3, 'J\n'Y).t '~r)\LJ G 843 '.1\1 ,'~"-J 
C. lin 5, "''1~j) G 843 u$,,~ 
c. line 6, ,'IY.lJl:l. G 843 ''3'J.lI.:l.. 
C. lin 6, ~'» kJ~i1 liM G 843 ~., .... ~il 
C. line 8. 'J \&1' :l.. '> ;1. G 843 :J W ~ 'u .. ' , 
C. lin 8. w n l"\ tAn he Mde pf h10h flU 
us d to oov r th Tabern 01. T te ilTUb in the 
next Un is also saociate th the Tab macl b ins 
the nam ot j I in the hi prt st I 8 br iii pl t • 
9. c. lin la, .;,"~' La.6. (G)843 :IT.:n 
PASSOV 
186. 
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S wh t baa passed over b aQua 0'1 10k d 
deeds I ~h Y ha:V' burn 4 e in fir , with my shell upon 
me and aft r this they lre OT shell from me and leave 
e j.n the fir :bo b pa.:reh d. 
The f1 h e,.ye, 'X of the amongst 
br thren in the t r, those who soh 2pity have burnt 
e in fire d a byword.' 
~he group ve tabl.e in 10. Aa .. ,u,e.e aJ. 0 3 8 
.thos that prout in th tp;'ound you h :'Ie an . r d4 
wh refor h v you burned .us in fire, if not 0 e of 
our ina, w1 th (1 •• irit h t hOT r h.' 
Th drinkin cups round about t 'Upo 30U i 
S aria; is th 11gb, but it ~ ot okno 
Sam.e.r:tJan8~ Th int l.lig nt on kno. h tru.th of Jtf¥ 
words. 
ch tood haa int rpr t ti ( 01 10 c ' ) 
or than th1 9 h1ch is ntion cl, this br1 f (h3mn) is 
inad quate for it. t t hi whose h 11 is nol sing this. 
.. 0 S ita.nslO 11 k , to this ying d be y 
187. 
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a<1monj.ahed, and take (a. le seon?) fro thi feat. d 
take <no offenoe} from m • 
o e t rs of the a orifice. ay you. e -jj it ry year 
with rejoioing and your f stiv a b bJ.ea d nd a:y 
you. celebrate thi day ain, loun and ola.. 
Also ! SOng upon the 10&, 00 d b,xthe him 
Rr1est 1!ll)as, tne favo~, etc .• 
Out of he Breat affliotion. for al at10n 1s near. 
Ob erve th onth of Abl b and mall 
your od, and off r (s crifio ). 
d bl ss you for salvation t8 n 
aeov r unto th Lord 
ay th Lord reli v you 
Th Lord called the name of the onth of bib, in th 
Hebrew tongu. , Ab1b, for i~ i8 th l.month of 11 wnesl!J, on it 
th Lord gay (i •• d ) theorld and ~opUlat d it. 
F ther 0 II th month, on:1 th Lord brou. ht forth 
His pol ,th ohildren of Shem, ~ th hand of the ohosen 
of all m n. an apon it the sa.orifioe of th Lord 
2brouht. 
O.p.192, line 1. 
Th 'Glori!i d in Holiness' oall it,' onth of Ablb ' 
-
in th holy ton , for 1 t 18 the on h of he aunt and (on) 
this onth of the moon offer acr1fl0 . 
o 1e brou. t n ar unto th oth r, d one is bound to 
the other, on oes not from th oth r d on encompasses 
the other. 
1. C. l.ine 29, ~3..~ \LJ,.,.,,, ; Ls.6 ~:l.~ ;1J\uil 'UJ"'T"~ • 
2. o. line 32, 3.., s l3M(G~84l ·~ .. .t"lj'fl . 
)..138. 
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hen on is t th b nning the other is at th 
nd of it, in it third (oycle?) it 1a, in th h art of 
1t,o:t' lr,lt th h ad of eaoh ( on h):1 is in he 1ds'b 
of it (1) ao 0 in oyo1 every n1n te n y ar • 
Each h1 1 priost since l' neh a knew Hia eore1i and 
( son) of P1~s t oaloulate aoooDdin to he 
'tim reokon1 
• 
13 seeoh th "G1vel" 21;0 7! .turn to and lara 1, for 
(the sake of) braham, Isaao d Ja ob d b c utua ot my 
k1Zl(J an, aee. Approaoh -
fhe entranc of th 80m Lord, Wi h thi 
per~etually oodly s n; in ob~ n SO"; 11 
a..ppro ch • . 
1 . C. line 4. ill':l. ~"r uJN~.:l.. ,:«. I 
( G)843 
1mm.ed1at 11' pr 0 din 
refer to their ayste 
20 Ls.6 in rts ''T0''.::a. of. C. not 2 . 
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o th 81 thl day 0 th first month, h onth of 
Ablb1 , th cho en Nis n, of the y 269 (7) after much 
weeping, may the Lord restor m speedf17 0 Seoh m. 
Th number of th oftn 0 0 lie t 
the to er (con t 11a ion 7) of the 
trib ~f b lov d Israel. to ho th Lord 1 ar. 
the Lord 17' 
elebr t t 
d1~ r turn o rajai 
in. in r joio1ng, m 
av you tor ~Oa a 
H rejoic d ov r your f thar • 
Also 
. .-
~ sons to asth~~ of whioh 1 
not known t Go 
p a1 8 unto God, 0 0 le f the Lord in 
\4pri t n sa (01"' , ith , sin ing); bless IIi. n 
o onllinuall for He 1 right oue d l pri,ght. 
TIl 196.0 of the Lord be upon os t ho drwn 
fro th every 
pr;nce. III glory ill be oontinually proolaimed. 
The Lord spok to 
fai thful on • Go 0 h bat d Phara.oh d da11v r 
fro his 0 pre 
~he 0 eny of the 0 sa 80r of orit (patriarohs) 
or1 d out 0 ~o2 with sinoerity. out of th 
~ppr osion 0 rvitu 
• an ex 
rill b dell,,· r dl 
d t of the 
e d hand. theY' 
It A t n illv rendering on th Utnptton. of sor1bal. 
rror for ~'3.~., \tJ,,,",,, f~ (£I-rrH'I , _ 01' ..:1 
2. C. l1 2, .<,..- ; (G)843 ;,4.- • 
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The Lord sent the prophet with miracles and great 
wonders and He de11vered H1s people ent1rely from the 
hand of Pharaoh and his d1sc1p11ne. l 
And He commanded,with bless1n and lov1ngkindneaa. 
that they should make a saorif1ce 1n ful1 2 meaaur , by 
the ha.nd of the so of Joohcbed, .:Ilea'eed 1s3 he that 
observes this. 
May the fest1val be blessed upon you, 0 gongre at1on, 
all of you. May you oelebrate at our holy plaoe. 
'Keep ye the fest1val of the unleavened bread t • 
May you celebrate this fost1val ag in, 0 assembly, 
and you ill b honoured. 
protect you in His mercies. 
ay God support you and 
ay you oelebrate th1s day again, 0 Samar1tans. 
you oelebrate this day a ain 0 firstborn. 
ay you oal brat this day a in, 0 pur on 8, say1ng4 
proola1m1n and saying. 
C.p.193.11ne 1. 
Upon it also a song to its m lody compos d by the 
late sh 1kh Abul- iz, the 
Ch Israel, praise ye, to Him ho upon this festival 
1.,C. line 25 
2.C. l1n 26, 
3.C. line 26, 
4.0. line 33 
b):n . 
Nt,)J:l.~ i 
, w~·" 
O""N' 
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delivered Israel from the oppressor, by the hand of th 
exalted of (all) flesh. 
Th memory of this festival is great. The Lord 
distin aished it in (Uis) kindness, by the hand of the 
son of Amram and Jochabod to who He spoke and said, 
• (h my ervan1i and my 1: th:ruJ. one, I have se en th 
oppression of firstborn and my on - Go, and I will 
send you with my s1 ns. My a1 8 are levan in number. 
The serpent swallowed the rod of the magioians and 
the Nile was ohan d to blood. The frogs went up from 
the water and the lioe oame up from th dust. 
mixture of obnoxious beaets, too numerous to oount, 
tenter d) the house of Pharaoh, so that his wisdom (or 
pleasure? ) passed away. After it the wonder of the 
pestilence with whioh the Lord, th upriSht God, mad a 
distinction, 
~etween Israel and between th wick d ones who 
deserved (merited) th londer of the boils, by the hand of 
the two brothers, the priest and the proJhet, mast r of 
seor t • 
Hail and t1re w~re oomb1n dt and the locust oons~ed 
that hich th hail left over. Thiok darkness (oame) upon 
the peop1 of Pharaoh. whilst all Israel war in lory. 
1. 
2. 
Their conclusion wae th death of the 2tirstborn of 
C. line 6, 'J ,., I )'31 
c. lin ~6, .. '1.:3:l, 
EM( G )843 ~ ~ . il YJ l . 
:m.(G)843 o·"'n~;l.;l. 
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presumptuoas ones, whilst the f1rwtborn of Israel rejoioed 
and w re glad, saorificing offerings with blessing to God 
who hath noequal1 (lit. :t'r1 and) • 
Who said to the holy brothers, ' 'This month 1s2the 
first of the months, tell Isra.el that they should take 
sheep on the tenth; and you shall ~e p it up -
Until tb . fourt enth (when) they shall slaughter the 
Passover 'between the ' evenings' and 4pra!s God and eat and 
be satisfied and burn th t which 1s left ov r, in fir • 
Jl'or thy goOd listen , 0 Israel, tbat ke.ep the 
commandments of God, that were 50 l ar1f1ed by tIl chosen 
prophet, in the holiest of all books. 
o you tha.t keep this feat1val., may you make it for 
any years in kindness (favour) in the place at6 whioh you 
worship, which is the h~11 at of all 7mo~ta1ns. 
Ma.y you celebrate thisdny a. ain, those who ar 
encamped here, of fathers and Bons, of females end malts. 
Upon it also a SOng to its melo& oomposed by the higb priest, 
Marqah. 
1. C. line 17 r .., .:l. h 
2. B (G)843 inserts O~~ , 
3 • C. line 19 t ")"3 W)3" . 
4. C. line 20, ,n:lUPI 
5. c. 11ne22, J\'3..J\~' 
6. c. line 25, "c.,~ 
7 • C. lin 25, 't ~ 
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1 How eat and blessed is tb1 festival. Gr at, 
for on it God ro 
the ho~y P op1 • 
ed His people, ~he aasembl~ Israel, 
He made them greatan~ the honoured 
Him. 
He sent th 0. priest and a. proph t, un'iil. th ' '/! went 
. out in th ~ddl of th n1 t. H 2orusb. d the firstborn 
of tho 'gypt1ana 'and th l;'e was a rea:1:i cry s th m. 
~here as a division, ,a grat div1 ion, a divi ion 
bet e n pt and b ten lara 1. The fir."tborn of th 
Hebr w h reaa the firotborn of th 
Egyptians re ta.llen. 
C.p.194. 11 1. 
Tll. P 0.0 of tt. Lord b upon as I ho d liv red 
~ia peopl and sa.v d them from the hnnd of th a rp nt, 
(or, th aoro r r) Pharaoh , with v ry h reh,might onder. 
The serpent, th blood and the frog ., The lioe, 
the 1xtur of obnoxious b nat and th ~cst11enoe (th if 
re de) to lmo • Boils d hail in th midst of whiCh 
waa fire. The locust and darkncso He mad known to th m. 
And th de~th of the fir .tborn, a m nt1oned, in the 
middl of th n1V'lt, none could proteot th m. Th 
pl au and de troy r a gath r d into th h11st Israel 
go.v thanks to his Lord and • 
1. ~h fir vera Qontaina :f1v 01 us th initial 
letters of whioh are an aorostio of the author's 
nam • 
. 
1:::. v. 'J.:Ln 0. u ..n~ Of. L v. i1. 14 
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1 Sacrificin His off rinb 1th re j oioing, and God 
hea his cry, ' And behold a amok1n furnace and a flaming 
t orch' (Gen. xv.17) and h sprinkled the blood Upon th 
blood. 
As He pass d av r for your f at hers , so m Ue pass 
over your hou a. y your Lord return unto you for 
r J oioing and , ease your troubl 8. 
ay you celebrat e this day a i n , 0 xalt d eopl. 
this exalted festival, upon which God did exalt and s ave 
ou, by the hand of Moses th son of am. 
41 0 a . ong oalled 'the song ot th~ chants' composed 
by our Lord the hiGh priest, Pinhas the favour to. 
2Befor th Lord, everl'ast1ng God, ill pr is His 
exalted name, ho sid, by the hand of the son of am, 
t d he did the s in the s1 t of he people'. 
The Lord 1 ~ God and the God of my f t h ra. H is 
my str ngth and my song, ho d in the holiest ,of laws, 
' And I will re ember my OOV nant t • 
~ e 111 pr ise Th e and will xalt Thee, who 
l aaid by Thy faithful one, in Thy holy teaching, ' And that 
thou shalt r lat it in th ear of thy son· 4 
1. C. line 7 t n»\LI~ '.)::1,;, ; BM(G)843 ;}l il'.), ,;)., ~ 
2. The initial letter of the first fiv v rs s are an 
aorostic of the author's name. 
3. C. line 19, ""..,Y.)~.,.; Ls . 6, L . ~t J\~~l'\ ,..). 
4. BM(G)843 adds TJ.l. l~l . 
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~h month. wb10h 1 th first of th onths, a as 
said in the 16 o~ the Lord with rejo1c1n • by the hand 
of the teet of the sons of She , 'This onth shall be 
for you the first of the months·, 
For ve e al~ sin, '0 continual in 900meneas' who 
said1 in Hi ord, 2 '~hou halt take :fro the eh ep and 
from th go t '. 
This saying 1 a comfort, th1 oay1ng i bl ing, 
pra,i ad b He that said tis,' d 'Sa shall k: ep it ,up 
until the :f'our'b nth day of the s onth·. 
ill raise our voioes with mighty pra.1s s to Him 
wbo 8 y . in the perfect law, t dIll amite ev ry 
firstborn in the land of E pt both man and b t' • 
Bl as d b ·th Very iret, ho ohos l. and 
anct1:fied h. ho 3command d the ln their holy 1 t, 
'An o~d1nano for ever in the first'. 
Praia d b II that is continual in Hi do inion. Our 
Goo yon, ' 11 prai a Hi, .. He au d by th hand of Him 
~hom He ant, lYe shall eat nothing leavened.' 
Exal~ d b Go the God ho chose 0 s he leQt 
and command d Israel cone ~ th Paaao¥ r, 'And th 
oh:Lldr n 0 lara 1 did· ( • xii. 28). 
1. C. lin 23 ",1)~" ; La.6, L.5, ",",1'l~"T. 
2. c. lin 2), 1 ~~~.'l. fro ill,":) ? ). c. lin 29, "WIt' :1.-" .3,:1. rrf'~~ (G)84-3 tW"fr ::l,1!):J..1"'UJ""",, 
J. 6. 
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o. :p. 195 line 1. 
S at1!! db, tho 0 t upri t. o aid in h 
holi t of book , by tb hand of t ·h cho en of the mcrtb 
the Lord v the p op1 favour. in the ight of th 
E pt! ,nat. 
Tll Lprd God, b td ty, (or- B(n.~lbed might"') ho 
a 14 in Hi exalt d writ by the h d of the choa n of all 
souls, 'Xhi 1 that nigh unto the Lord'. 
, 
Pra1 ad o God th God, ry day d v It:! night, 
11') 
th 
, ho 
The 
d in His 
ten this day~' 
God of th 
and t tll aho n all t ' Th ord d1 d b;r1ng 
lout· • 
GOd be thanked, v 1:7 night an v ry day, 
'NQ 1 av ned br ad 1 b 
pin , 1 it in t e holi ,t ot 1a , 
by th h nd o~ the propnet of 1 g n ration , 'Thou halt 
1;h r for k p thi ordin no •• 
H p Y or you. 0 I r 1. H ppy a.r you ona (t r) 
l'ou all be inor a d 1n ta.bili yl. for Bid unto you. 
in our:La, • nd th y hall b for rontl t b t n th 
3 '. 
v rl tin God b 
hQ a.id in H1 
apart y y'. 
alt d 
.~,,~f1ecl, very d y, 
t, The p1a of oload did not 
Praia d be, the do r of good, with 2di ant and n art 
who oau dl to be wr1 tten 1. Hia or1;ptur, 'And Pha.raoh 
1. O. lin ll, ltJ'''';;)'''~; L .6~ (G)843 TJJ'':;)"TS 
2. O.lin 15. ,Jtn)i1 :BM(G843 ' a''''')jJ 
). C. l1n 15, :1....,..J~. :sM( G 843 .1'\'::> 
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drew near'. 
lPraieed b th living (God) ho said in Hi xalted 
writ, by th to e of the son of Amram, 'Ye shall see 
th m a ain n~ more for ver.' 
The li8hteous and upright God, said in ide 'His book by 
the hand of him to whom He spoke, ' Wh n I hav otten me 
honour upon Pharaoh' , 
Our God, th God, sa1 in His rest writ, by the 
hand ofoses, the ohosen one. 'Let us flee from he faoe 
at Isra 1.' 
Itay you oel br te this day a ain, 0 peopl of th 
Lord. or your ood, fear th Lord, 288 your ancestors 
f red, of whom) the Lord sa1d, lAnd the peol'le fared 
th Lord' . 
AAd the ch t. 'This is that night of the Lord', 
(' • %11.42)1 and thre ~roolamat1ons et seq., a an 
anal nt song the author of hioh I do not kna royu 
to, 
4 
SinS with oiro~cised heart, to the Dam of the great 
GOd5• who delivered Israel, by the hand of MOBee th 
ohosen on • 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
C. line 16, ~~il))" J L.f) 'lIM,' 
C. Un 20, .h ~)'I ; L.6 .h~')I~ 0 • • C. Note 4 
o. line 20, ..,ww ,Ls.6. ..,tu~·..;) 
o. line 24, C, ";)J tor ~·'tl.J N1l>hal of ~S t:l Of. 
81 lor o;snd noy in s lin S'T";' for ~"T"i) 
Cf. De\lt. x.16, 
C. Un 24, a '.'S~· (G)843 ' ;)S~ 
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Give thanks to God, the uPl:1e;ht Go'd, who dollv red 
His p ople with bundant goodn os and destroy d Phar oh 
who a 1"1 d thu ten 8iGna nnd onder. 
Israel l1t out with klncmassos, by th hand of th 
t 0 honourable ones, whilst Ph noh d his r u lliou 
1 -peo»l uffered distress and dolation • 
Oll he orro\, of the Passoy r the c~ldr n of Israel 
journ y d in glory anD. they eloutJh r d the 0 orlfic 
of the Passover and \rl h onge th :/ pr e God. 
~h Gongr t10n of th E tan 1~f1del , w pt upon 
th death G tho fir thorn, h11Bt lor e~ s 
moat u;pri t . 
~ q. ». 196 lin 1. 
BY th P rf at oph t b xal-t , 
to God the 
(I lJerformed 
d brought fClrth ! r > 1. th , rfeot ones from 
Egypt, r ' joioing, at eace. 
GOd, alted in Hio atnesa, d liver d lara 1 His 
con -;:B{\t1o~ 1n cl.l p rfeotion and pity, by th hand of 
Mo St th f lthful one of H10 hou • 
Ie 1. th on eg ion ot th Lord, w nt f orth from 
BYpt with an hiBb. h d, with all ex 1 t r1 p rtootion, by 
th hand of th choa of all oula. 
II ve th e to the Xi f', oon,j,n 11, the 
rioht eat t, who deli er d ts 1 with glory, upon 
thi pr 01 8 t st1val . 
1. C. lin 29 , 0'.3. .,. ~, from. l-r !le ·of . o. Glossary. 
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Festival of Passov r .• honoured festival, festival 
that is the ohief of all f ativala. upon it th assembly 
of Israel honour Moses the son of Joohabed. 
Like your fathers, may you be honoured, and may you 
be redeemed from all your enemies. ~ay you oelebrat 
this day again w1 th a.ll1 rejoicing 0 ya that are here 
gathered tog there 
Also a song to the tune of 'Praises to our God' 
(C. p. 180) in oonnection · ith ' 0 assembly of Israel 
sing' (C. P. 162) is said during the days of the 
,.'f'.!..u' dayS of Unlea.venedBrea~ and also du~ng the 
Sabbath of the F &8t of Unleavened Bread. 
It is said in ~IR and 1 t is oomposed bl . the late 
grandfather of the scribe, Uiarrij, son of the late 
sheikh Jaoob al ufarriji, the mercy eto. 
~srael praia Goel and say-,-and siXl8 to the righteou.s 
God -'Observ the festival of Fassov r', 0 assembly of 
Israel sing. 
Sing to God, 0 exalted people,ho redeem d your 
fathers from gypt with exaltation, and saved (th Ill) by th 
1. C • 1 ine 11 t S ~.:l . B (G) 8 43 :l L .:L 
2. The las phrase of each verse of this hymn is the sam 
as the opening phrase of aoh verae of the hymn 
' 0 assembly of Israel' C. p. 162. This sam. hymn, 
xoept for variations in the open1n line, ocours 
again C. p. 263. 
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hand of th t 01 one of Amr t b tu en ligdol and bt een 
th ea.. 
Th a s poised over Israel hen the (divine) favour 
looked down} hereas th Egyptian suffered ath and 
ang r, th rrogant nation id He pursue th ra. 
Pharaoh and all his host p1lrsued :into the Red Sea. 
and h02 oame out thare~ro~? Bat Moses and his peopl 
came forth and prais a, th y heBl"k n d to th . word of the 
Lord. 
~h OO~ ation of the wicked Pharaoh 0 in 0 the 
sea wi thl wrath 8.:1d oppression, but they that nt4 ln 
th 8 a. 021 dry land r the hoJ.y5 oon e ation of oses. 
Th re s o~pre8sion for el16 gypt, but ther as 
pity for th H bre people. They pased through the sea. 
and (He work d) a wonder for two nations of His oreatures. 
The con age-tioD. of Egypt hou dic1st affliot and th 1r 
sovereignty departed whilst the sovereignty of Israel be an 
(for) Thou didst see the merit of the right ous ones. 
The sea. bent ov r the Egyptians, whilst Israel sang 
to God, when they saw the enemy sink. 
and Isr ael. 
Then sang !oses 
The Egyptians wer oppres3ed, and dread fell u.pon them, 
1. c. line 20. tJ""~.Y!.Jl ~hJ DM(G)843 a"~lI ,:J. 
2. c. line 23.;)1> BlT~r43 ~~ 3. c. line 25, 7~~' G 843 ~~ ~..:l... 
4. o. line 25, a.,,~'.:2 f")~ ,) B G 843 "tl~UJl ,~ ~ 
5. c. line 26, ';'\lUn~" ;,w\':) .l\nl In ~ G 843 f~D\V jlf,,' '"):1.T 
6. C. lin 27, ".3 ~ BM( G 843 o.Y~ 
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But Israel were in abundant1 rejoioing, the good God 
watohed there. 
c. R. 197 ~lne 1. , 
oses the son of Amram. is our prophet, who de~ivered2 
our fathers. Our good one and the ood one of our 
children, may it be well with us all our days. 
o Israel, all of you observe your festivals. and in 
His abundant meroy may He proteot you, as He r deemed your 
fathers. 
ay He protect th lives of tho e foregathered, who 
are assembl d in this plaoe. For a hundred years with 
glory and r joic1ng may you 0 1 brate th day of your 
festiva.ls again. 
And there is said. 'Six dgysthou shalt eat 
unleavened bread' (Deut. xvi.8) ed 11 proolamations 
at eeq. Uso a sons, t Oonoarn1ni the Dal.1 Yarer"~ 
oomposedbl the late, renowned, lder sheikh. Murjan th~ 
Danf1, God pardon, eto. 
The whole of Israel praise your God with goodness of 
heart and soul, 4 ' sinoerity of your hearts 
o redeemed you from Egypt, from the hands of your 
adv reari 8 through him that approaohed to th thiok darkness, 
,Mos s the son of your J)ro~het. 
1. 
2. 
C. line 33, . :l."'~; 
C. lin 1, "wb· 
(G)843 
:BM(G)843 
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With si811e and wonders rev aled to tho y 0 thoa 
who beheld, their number is eix and five. hieh you know. 
The 1 at of them was the death of the fir tborn, the 
firstborn of Israel (were) in xc1t mont (fe 11n ) gledn BS 
rejoiDins and honoar. 
Whilst th Egypt~tlns -ept for th human b~ood, the 
ohildren of lsra 1 sprinkled the blood and ate the 
passover roasted in fire a the t rnal God OQ d d. 
~hey journeyed with pr iees and S08l8, atter affliction 
and soJourn1ngs The (Divine) favour w s read ov r 
them and bafor them th trumpet w r sound d. 
T 0 p111a~ went before th , . h1ning on them, one 
in the ll10rnin and one in the ev n1ng. in th1 was their 
good f ortun • 
Wi th uohl:ike YOll are xaJ.1f d t 0 ed of J 00 b, d 
refreShed, for the e of him that trod into th fire, 
lwhose e 1s renowned. 
May you be de11v red from all o~pres ian and glorified 
2by all your ene 1es and ssembU in Dakat 8 3 tor a hUildred 
years in glory. 
And in safety t alone a.y you dwell and ee the 
estab11aluilent of the anatu y end with favour ael"Ve the%" in 
and eat of the pot of anna. 
1. This expres ion is used concernin oses previously 
C.p.16l. see footnote to tra 1 t1on. 
2. C. line 25. t,~b' L.6,BM(G)843,~.:) ~.!J' 
3. C. line 25, O'l.!.) tT.l, :BM(G)843 o't'lk'''..l7 
VICE II. 
ay He ek this testi a.l e on for you and 
your oongre at10n and out off every dvers r and me.~ you. 
tread1 upon their high place. 
e.y you. eel brat ain with r jo101ng, to 
th Holy an , the God of all spirits who said in His 
sacr d 1 t , • Thou ho.l t th ref or k ep th1 ordinanc' • 
and they ohant 'Tli1s 1 
c. bl the reno ad aohol r, 
Ab onour' ,h!m. Am n. 
C()!!l;) . 'T t'.) t10n Qf I rael rejoic 2 in th t stiv ot 
P sov r d its avent, tor on :L so grant d 
your ancestors d H p ss d 
t r pertormin th aigp.IJ, h w re 
plagued, th 1r f th re and 0 - till the wer oompl t ~ 
He told His proph 't oses tha.t he hou.ld oomm _ the 
p ople lara 1 to talc 
' betw en th even! 
ch m a. eh p d lau t r it 
• • 
That hioh 0 e commanded the to (I wi ,h thi 
(eacr1fioe)4 h y did and harshness 0 nd d upon th 
5ene and his host. 
Th oruel Pharao , th his wiok dna • he bore hi 
pl gue and th it his sham unto his BOul, 
his first orn were blotted out . 
1. c. line 29 1')"r,h bN')3..~» ;1.1\:.:1 ( )843 'i' 'N.::l. il.J \U ,,~Y.) 
2. o. line 3, ,,, )3UJN L • • 6 1nn ..... 
3. c. Une 6, ,~ t, »:< ( G)843 ,.~ ,l)~ 
4. c. line 9. :l\U~1 .. :loT 13M( G )843 .)Iwy I "I'\~"r 
5. c. line 9. ~"T "j L • • 6 • .:l..:l. .,..., S ~ 
). 
4. ,. 
, 
• 
f 
• 
• 
( 
5. 
• 
• 
• 
1 • 
• 
lj"l'"TJ\\;, 
.:::L\.U , 
)..1" • 
'Tl~ 'l>t\ 
I"J !:l 
i'\'r,)" • 
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sacrifice tor a hundr d years th loving-kindn s and 
favour by the Holy One .no wrote in his doctrine, 'And the 
people believed and they hearkened'. 
Also a sons composed by the lder, the pr1 hazal 
the son of the 1 t priest. Isaao the Levit, mal 
God lengthen (his life) etc. d it is a 
Song of th rivals'. 
l We will express the s aenae of , ords and oodn BS t 
som thin of that concernin h1ln - all of hioh is tm ... 
(by whom) the heart longs to be del1v r d. 
1 t as who s aid on it, lAnd slaughter'. 
C.P. 199 line 1. 
He ( oses? ) 
He gave thanksgiving to God, may his strength be Yen 
greater than that. He taught us the s aor1tio and its 
pr par t.1on. e ill make 1t from a sh ep and then2 flay it. 
Hea.rken to that which oocurs to me; and stand here 
with me. II /f,y reward He will nsur (11 t • rede e ) " \ ords 
frome ar more (i.e. better)than from all foolish on s. 
1. The first two vera oontain an crost1~ of th(· au.thor'D 
name, by which h is otherwifJo known, 1. :' ~ab1ah, Ha-cohal 
t9lD 't ntatively rendered as contraotion ot root il,!)t!> 
'a drop'. 
2. C. Une 2, ~~, ; Ls.G, m i( G)843 t.9t S On lin 4 - 1.D.IU1a 
rendered as from n I.!) l W and on lin 8 (Ot ,,,, is r a.d as 
(00 !t't, the second word render d 8 from co, b to be 
ansteady. or. Jastrow, Diotionary of the Tal ud. 
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:a ith that which ran p1red b n the 
she p and th oa.t, in ravil ment; the ords oone rn that. 
~hioh was oonduot d by the prinoe of the aho . n of all 
t'ri s. 
The sheep orified himself aying, 'I fortunate 
in thai hioh is done to e. I hay en in th 
f~am1 fire t like th ow of E en hi oh doth not va.ry. 
The oat anew red and a id to him, 'Your £1 ah is 
good hen1 roasted, 1 t th 1 ave2 me and I will be 
campl tee ould th t I w re so ju ed. 
Th ah ep lap edily ans er d, 'The food4 of me will 
b offered up fr h, and at the proolamation of th priest 
Will b 581 u t re and whilst I 6prepar d you ill 
not be moved. 
The goat energ tioally proolaim d. with his h art( - felt 
fling) 8 supplioation, 'the goat i small r han ou 
(yet) ther &bid s in abundant ood qualities , and he 
ho ees me oan confirm this. 
mhe ahe putt red forth hi 
r de ad for th Blau ter, so 
should no be a.! 110t d.6 
orda and aid, 'I 
t 7» r-eh · , h t you 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
c. lin , j)' 3. ; ()843 (\Y.:l. I 
C~ lin 9f :Jl~:l.UJ'; (l3ll(G) 43, ~,\U i'~' • C. lin l, "n') &:I ,,,,..., 'to b wift' f. J str , 
D1ot!on Fl of the ~almud. 
c. lin 11, ~'ln 'ho" f L .6. .3.'lO, on 'n,.,~ . 
C. lin 11, nl:l.t-'; BM(G}B43 'h:l.'t'. 
O. line 12, "JHJ":)\IJ L .6. "J\!.p '>.) t; (G)843 '~lJ 1'>' 
Cf. Gen. xxi. 28f. 
»M(G)843 1 rt. '!)~.9:.J~ .D"H~..lt) &-.If' 1\~U)n !J'~ '-''''' '"~ 
1"" W:l...lil It., ~'IrJ~ (!)l.Wd ""'''.1\" t,.!SJ.Il'l'l ,il.:) SnA U~n;t \DUJ~J" 1~ W"" .. ., ')',.}y~ ,~ Ul",,~!n..l\ "'OY) 
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He 1hasten d himself and cried exceed1ngJ.y and sai d, 
• See my brother and judge, for I suff ioiently wr tehed, 
that whioh th r is in i but little.' 
The sheep ros upon hi feet, arisin higher and 
2 higher, 'You are c at a . for in · d folly by th hand 
of on that ha do inion oyer you.' 
Th Boat a id ith oontrite he rt, fBy your lit' , 
conoeal rtr3' blemish and I will b your3h1r lin 4-and you 
will be to e a ref~get. 
'.Che Ghe p rejoicet in hie h art and said, 'For lOU 
~he tim~1s nigh; deolare (my superiority hen ) my 
hair will be parted (for slaughter) but I ill not ove; 
5 .. 
ob y and chan e ot your ord.· 
Both of them subsoribe th1 hymn, to him. that 1s 
call d, 'chosen of all flesh', oee who pr yed for their 
good tidings, which He had pledged for his 10ved on a. 
ay you oelebr t8 this day again in its season. 
Remember the progeny of the priest, ~ab1ah, priest the son 
• 
ot 'pries~s. . • d thou shalt lend but not borrow.' 
(D ute xv.6.) 
c. lin 17 t l'J!l ~~,.;); Ls.6. l'J!l "7-''' 'i)'I'.) 
Of. Lev. xvi. 22 
c. lin 21 1~\::I; La .6, B( G)84), 7tt,~ 
C. Lin 21 ""::'''-'1 Ls.6 t "P)'.)W C. line 24, ~.h; (G ,843, w' 
c. liri 27 1 CJ 'J.;) ".:l /-0" o'J tl.J .., l. '? 
:aM\G)843 ;'J"~':1. 
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so a son sheikh M~sl1m 
th De.nfi I tc • 
Oh ass bly 0 lara 1 and i d, 11th sino r1ty of 
sou. sin prai 8 - ith heart full.1 of fear - to the one 
ho performed all miraole • 
ho h rd h cn s of the ohildren of Israol end s 
Hi their affliction by th Egyptians, 
coy nant with th thr e (pat);1 lobs) d dose th 
son ot th oho n on • 
CePe 200 1 1. 
H 0 o hi fro th b~ h, ' an I ill send you 
"'0 oh the hate on, and d liv r I r 1 on and 
f1 s b rn I, an 0 s r d hi Lor, t /ho I 
Ttl sho\1ld 0 unto th 
Thy peopl fr th ot'. 
d deliv r 
S n by th hand of him 
h ' thou ouldst n for my tongu is h -:vy ot peaoh'. 
t e Lord aid, 'Aa on thy broth r. I pu him th 
ou to b your spok an and I ou h and 
your outh n hat I intend 0 do to Pharaoh I Will she 
you' • 
And 0 d A ro m 0 h ount of God, 1th 
eli t len they oame b for Ph oh th Y P rform d 
the b for him. 
li the blood and th so n ng t:r;-og , th 
lice d h mlxtur of wild b t en upon hi • 
1. C. lin 30, • ':» Y,) ; . 
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The cattle an the boils, the hail "th ita thund r, th 
locust, and th r a.s thick darkness. l 
And th ir end was, p1a 9 u»on the firstborn of the 
pr sumptuous on 8, h11 t the Ii stborn of Iar &1 w r at 
peac. Praia d b H tha.t performs signs. 
.Al1d th r a gr at cry i lilgypt. uoh as th r w 
none like it, nor hall b 11k ~h plague 
and th destroy r aPl? ned unt h mJ it oppr ed th m for 
v r. 
Btt lara 1, wer secure in their places, rnderin 
thanks vin o thir G~d, who r dee d th ir 
f1r tborn tor th and a. reok\)ni h th ir 
:varss.r1 s. 
And the arif1ced th Pa SOT 
acoordin to 1 a t bli he statut , upon th lintel 
th Y p~t the lood and H pa s d O~ r in His m roy ov r all 
H1s peopl • 
So Y th L rd pass over, n, for you 0, Israel, 
the peop).. who r oembl d, th n r on of you and those 
trom f likewie, and a.y you dell • In saf ty aJ..one·. 
1. C. lin 10 wh J (G )843 old te. 
d 
:Ln the 
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1 ~ you peedily offer your s ·cr1f1ce in Dakates 
s of til T eb and; upon th mountain o:l 1;h Book 
a;y the sanotaary be es abli h d. Humble your hear , 
perh pa He may b kind2 (or, tit ~ay help'). 
:y He ak a f st1 s.l ble s d. upon you.. blas d 
,v1 th k1ncme B Wld eroy, d mal" H de troyev ry: ne~ and. 
dv 1's ry of your and. you 11 .119 down t in afety and 
non 3 will make you tre 1. 
tour 11 v • Am n, Y' It prot 0'0. d m.r:J:Y your firm 
beli f not b n1sh d. d e:.! no a utbe annullei 
among t you d v r:f y a.r y H r turn 1t to you4 with 
b~ Bains. 
ay you 0 1 brat the day a in, Oh asse bly. pr1 ate 
and aritan. Happy are you that r . spond to the word t 
'This is the. ni of the Lord t-o b uch observ d t et seq. 
Also a songoompo . d by; nbs. -al.lah ha- . erey etc 
- 4 
Obs rv th f t1val of Passov r we~l, 1 seed b . h · 
who obaerY' a' it. . Your Lord commanded you to keep it, ' The 
~ 
feast of unl v ned r ad shalt thou e p' ( • XX1ii.15). 
Q".;p. 201 line 1. 
,- I will rel te to you who he.ar. th ecr of h 
f at1 val of de~1 verDne ~ H ,co and yo. in f!V n portions. 
1. c. line 21 t> "?T::L ; ~G~843 o·t' 1-\,.,:t . 2. 0; ~111 22, ::\. ~ C)I G 64J ~I!)" 
3. o. line 24, l't' L. " f'~l 
4. c. ~:i.ne 26, 'I:)'~ JI (G)843 l'i~ 
5. o. line 31. ") r,) \IJ' (0)843 "')')tJJ", 
6. c. line 1, J\lS !) :BM( G)843 S\ b~ 
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• Seven a shalt thou eat unl ~ n d bread'. H ar him 
that is of understanding hart, hio heart is nearl the 
Almighty, thia festival 1 nco oed with S oreta of the 
a t fast of th month of Abib. 
Upon2 it H sle~ the f1rs~born of B pt, th 
rebellious3 infidels, and delivered tho firstborn of th 
Hobre s • or upon it thou w nteat forth from Egypt '. 
Fulfil the oommand(s?) of your Lord - woe is him that 
forsakes ~hem - ordained (upon) the sons of th ri teouB, 
'They shall not app ar before me empty (handed)'. 
It is fitting, and good and proper, that ie should 
ma ni£y thia honoured name t ther 1s none e~ae4 beaid sHim 
alone, ho said, 'Six days halt thou labour'. 
Through the La hieh is ma 1:fied5, (and) ita 
(, 
oommandments hioh have been settled, He that is 1fied 
in greatness, said, ' And on the seventh day thou sh lt r st., 
It male s you disoern the oodl ny, for the sabbath 
is our oro n, for all this He has done for your sake, 'And 
the festival of Penteoost Shall thou make'. 
He that 111 not 7w1tbhold fram tho trut~, so that the 
light of his counto o~ shall shin , should k p9 this 
1. C. line 3, :l'.:l..~ (G)843 ~"i" this roading a.ooepted 
here the previo~s word being r ad as \,~. 
2. C. line 5, '.l. (G )843 1:1... 
3. C. line 5, c', nnn :aM( G )843 c'''' ·t)')Y.lil 
4. C. line 9, "j L8.6, BM(G)843 omit. 
5. C. line 11, j\~"l'~-r L8.6, ",").:J..hN'. 
6. C. line 11, j).:l...,I\\lJ~"T La.6 t Jl"):l1"lUl~"', 7. C. line 15, ~JY.)" L8.6, (G)84) YJI'lj). 
8. o. line 15, l~~ -'U L8.6, HJ l'Jb BM(G)843 -,'J~ ,lJ 
9. C. line 15, .., 1O from '"ll2J ? 
• 
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thin, .of the te chings, 'And the fea.st ,ot ingathering at 
the turn of th yart. 
If you wil.1 keep it, He 1111 kindle your ~1ght, He 
ill gra,o you, and be your protector and upon the oh-osen 
mount, your oun ain. • ~l thy males will be seen t • 
irst 'is the red mpt10n from your oppression, the 
aecond the harvest o~ your land and th third the 1n~th ring 
of your plants, when' one wil.1 cove thy land'. 
Upon them we hope for all goodl7th1ngs, the first, 
second, third and s venth, He 00 a.nded you in th exa.lted 
wr1 t, • And thou shalt not offer th blood of thy sllcrifi,o 
With le ~ened br ad'. The~1se and intel11 nt, will 
ohoos that which he shall slaughter (of) the sheep and 
oxen. Hear this :preoious sayin , 'And thou aha]. t not leave 
over till th morning' . 
as it (he'?) b exalt$d, in all glory, . from Him tha.t 
hath no partner with Him. In His soripture He commanded His 
p ople 'Thou shaJ.t' not se the kid 1n its mother' e milk.' 
[03' you oelebrate this day a.1n, Oh Swna.ri. tans, who 
are gathered in t his p1ace, respond with sinoere thoughts 
and saf, proclaiminand eayin I 
tTh re 1e no God. but On •• 
1. c. lint: 23, 
213. 
EVEN! PRAYER 
OF THE SEVEN AYS OF THE .EAST OF UNL ·'AVEN~D BREAD. 
C.p.2~ th nam of he Lord we will begin and hope or 
Him and oleave to Him. 
Pra.yers of the seven daye of the feast of Unleav ned 
Bread, in the evening. They begin the prayers procla.iming 
and saying, '. or in the Name' (Deut. xxxii.3) and the 
creation and 'The Lord is God' (C.p.4). 
• e wil~ bless ' (C.p.7) and then is add d 'S1x d;ls', and 
if th fifty days haY bee there is added duriM it 
and, 
... 
'Then Sang' (Ex. xv.l) and t 1 will extol t he writ' and two 
~ 
verees of ' ~e will stand, a~ of us· (O.P.g) the AT and 
'0 Grea.t One" (C.P. 84) and a. hY!n of pra1stt, th customarz 
one, and there is m nt10ned in it, aooording to the season, 
and Du.rxoan 'Bless dis' (0'12.47) and 'For in th Name' 
(D U.t, xxxii.3) and ' agnified •• ' (C.ll. 48) and after this 
th and if th fiftY. 
d s have be "/hila the 
(Gen; v1i1.22). If 
h fifty dayS have not begun the K TEE b gins, ' I lif~TuP my 
hand to th God' (Gen. xiv.22? ) subst1tu.ting the xtra pieo 
th as. and Harvest i n the KATEF a.s pr v10usly air ot d at the 
b ginning of the , and th y finish the 1a 
the blesSing of th Lord thy; God which II 
hath given thee~ (Deut. xvi.17). Then is said, ' Praised be' 
to solemn chant . Th n 1s said, as the soripture is 
brought out from without th 'cirole' of the con egat10n 
OF THE SEV 1 
responsively 'For in th Name' (Deut. xxxii.) and 'Hear 0 
Israel' and the remainder is as usual. In the SEGUDOTH1s 
~dded 'Six days',. But if t4 fifty days hav b 
the is added 'Blessed po He WhOB,aid, Sevan Sabbaths .. ' 
(Lev. xxilii.15) at seq,. and after it ·S2,x days •• ' t seq. 
~d 'Th Lord, a God tull ot 0 passion and ~ac1ouo' 
{Ex • .xxx1v.6) and the hi#jh priest. makes mention acoording 
to th ocoasion and th re is said fr~ '0 Ass b1l' ~C.p.162) 
verse ALEPH and th verse of the ANAT 'and verse ~HAU. 
,-. 1b 
Then th l chant 'Six day and throe procl~ t10n 
ant1,2 onalll and ' Thou nlt alwals be worah1Rped' (C ... l2.8J) 
and my the prayers end with bl sains_ EN. 
'Glori s· oompos 
distinguish s time, Il1l father, Amratn, th me:rol. eta. 
THE S~ DAY 
In His greatn ss ma1 He incr as your ory, grant you 
re~i f from d1 a avour, inorease YOll and malt you 1'1"l1i tful. 
in th world and pro p r you in aJ..l d ods. y He favour 
you in these days upon hich the LQr r 1 a ad you from th 
hands of Pharaoh and his harsh peopl by th hand of th 
prophet 1n hom is your hop • the chosen of all n. 
'hat is the proph t osoe, who de YOQ 1 ct it hi 
Book, and of th ero in cornman enteh d or d th re1n is, 
t This month shall b unto you the be , nni of onths' • 
OF TRE S 
'I 
DAYS OF O]!i LE VE ED BR , • 
The ght who made this Month first, beg1nnlng of 
al.l month , and &x t d it, for upon 1 wa. the oraat on 
of all the orld d all. in arth an heav n re mad • 
~h rede ption ( so) of His p ople Israel fro E pt after 
ating the Passover saorifl e wdth ejo1oin, by h hand 
C. p,204 line 1. 
,of our J, rd 0 es th chosen CJne, His set"V'ant, Hi faithful. 
on and Hi an, (1. • • of God.' ). 
And as Ue b1 , thelll and ordnine d upon them. 1. th IIi s 
00 an nt oonoern th tak1n of ucvtf10 s for a 
fire-off tin , 'fleet savouX', 'As the Lord commanded ose 
and Aaron 80 they did' . 
THE ANA!l Ol!' T E THIRD DAY 
In ll:La 81'e tn9sS mq H favour JlOU 1ntho e days and 
Oau.se you aJ.ways to be in ~ejo101n8 with son s. IIflY' F. 
also establiSh you like your ances ora and plevail over 
thos that prev lover you.- ay you m. your fa t1va.ls 
with rejoicing to th "fexat1on ot your re 81110\18 n m1 ii, 
for th uk of th propt. t hom h Lor 
of all bo ok,a • 
1101:18 
Tha.t is osee ho m de leno 1 to you. he fOEl~1Va.ls, 1n 
d brout you fro 61.Pt to th Roly Ld and a ld, 
• or with a stron hand the Lor brought thee forth fro 
EQpt -. 
1. o • J.1ne 6, n1'l ILl 3. ; (G)843 \LJ~ttJ'l.. 
2),6. 
o T D Yo UlIL AVErED BAD • 
TH THE FOURTH D Y 
In Hi may II not oonfou.nd your p rto ins 
th acr1fio in 'the pl ce', con 1nually in j 1c1n 
and a. o on~ Will oov t our l~d, you ill b 
d. prot at d r all, and y l1.r nem1 s 
In Hi erc1 s at He gr t you p c d a.y thoa that 
your Law b Wt! 11e d :£ or th sake of him like 
non ha ar1 en nOl" will aria , and bY' hoa h H 
l p opl w re 
T at is 0 e y no h d II ltv r d you and hi 
ord 00 ort your h urt • ' Th Lord hall fight for you, 
and y s 1 hold your pace' . 
In His gre tnesa m "1 He r w d your f 1. thfuln s and 
honour your 1 ~1ng to His f 1th. ay II c us naught 
of our f th to OJ. nish and m He u port you with 111 
oodn s d k1ndn s. ay H make po sible your eeti 
in His and fin n 1th r f ehood nor 11t at 
ou for th of tho proph t in who 70U b Iiave, by 
hos r r de ed. 
b caus of ho you Lord ho d you 
d his rod h a»lit the ter of th 
• d h y b 11 ved in t Lor d in 0 His 
1 . c. line 15 , 
217. 
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OF THE SEVEN DAYS OP THE F " S1' Oll' UrlLE V ' liED R "AD .. 
THE 
In His gr tn 9 Y' He r stor your p1 oe and ay 
His 3uet1c not b d nied you.1 With Hla goodnes may 
He inorease your . ory and m.ay you be seoul' and ;'9"e no 
dr ad. 
adv r sri 
He rel a you from th oppression of your 
ay they never r turn to tak 1 po t from 
of th prophet who r celved th oliest 
of all your 
P10phtS. 
, hom not2 one is found ongst the 
Th t is os 8 by hOB hand H red m d you trom 
Egypt and h s d oonoerxrl. yPl1r holy lTe:ple, • 0 Lord 
whioh T~ hands y st . b11ahed. 1'h Lord hall r 19n 
for v r vel" • 
. In Ilia &r atnea y He purify your h rt d 
otrou ois it toreQk1n fro all d alation. '83 the 
ald.n of th your rc 
o th d~ ra ry. His 
e1io.tut s in your tru. scr1ptur, 11 rfo !lIld stu., in tru.th, 
c. 1. 
ill be f voured in your teBtivBl an H will 
r ov your 44 solation, d g thor all your so tter dons, 
1. O. lin 26 7 7J 1';) (G )843 TJ 'Yl 
2. C. lin 28 j\'~" ()8403 r ~., .., 
,3. c. line 29 T,Abo (0)643 J.,",,'!lb ~..;) 
4. rom IT's of. C! Gl.oSSary, pro'b bly rh3m1ng with 
'T :l..,n J. ::l 1n prev:l.oha linea and T.:L' \u 
in xp owing lin. 
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OF THE S DAYS OF Tl:l J;'BAST OF tml'illAVElIXI) BREAD. 
tor the sake of the proph t ho lqutnChed for you the h at 
(i.e. of Goats wrath) with his pX'a.ye,l" an by" whose hand lara. l-
a.s rede med. 
o s ho aC Qaint'd 10a with th oomman&nents 
and. ata us', in i 1:8 ob,s the Ga.rtl n <Jt Eden be 
lao and maN' ;yo\.\ bav ther ~n r .d ption trom 
the fire and y H ho a.id, • Jilt: 4a.y tllou shalt at 
Uu1 aven d br ad, and on th&eventh d II bo $ f st1val 
unto the Lord tAy God. thou shalt do no G rvil ork thereon' 
heal 11 your a1o~ e. 
'God i groa1;. 
ay the name of th a ompo I' of th1 hymn ev l' (lit. 
again) be r m mb rd in His roy; perb p a oodly 
proolamation will b h rd; His Lor 
he Gard n of E en to him. th t It 
pr1 at bafor th ho11e or all J opl ' • 
Solom.on, that h :vEt sung ot h ,ant bar ave • 
s th 
X, 111s son, 
I 11 beseeoh 
~y Lord. for the sake of th r1 t01':l.Oll onea an ' the oho$en 
plophet, to forgive him all in, tradl t\ guilt. 
[a H bri ,m tog th r th hi in fils m roy, in oryano. 
raju.Vi t1on. Y'w e him th • In {th 
p~ yer o:f th ohos l'l of all the orl 
1. ct. C Glo aery. fl-t h • 
C.p.206 line 1, 219. 
MORIUNG PRAYERS 
FO THE SEVEN DAYS OF THE FEAST OF UNLEAV BR.lW). 
prayers, proclaiming and s&1~t and 
at the beginning of eaoh day of them they say, tAt the ~ate 
of Tpy mercies' (C.P-J) and, 'For i n th Name' (D ut. xxxii.) 
and th seotions of the Creation and, '»1 ssed is our God ' 
and 'The Lord is God' (O.p.4) to ,lively tune and,' will 
bless' (C.R.7) the oustomary one 'and the 
'Blessed be He that said 'Seven Sabbaths' and 'Six dals' t 
se~. in addition to God of Abraham (O.p.9) and, 'Then sang ' 
t Txv.). Th n is said. ' Praia db Lord 
a God ful1 of compa-osion and lFB01ou.a' ( • xxxiv. 6) , forgive 
Thy people, lara 1 that worship at ount Gerizfm' at seq. and 
, e stand, all of us, (CeR- 9) all of it and ' ~1th s1noeritl' 
(O,p.12) all of it • . or fro AT of it accorCi1ng 0 the 
oooasion, and a 'Hymn of praise' the customary on and . 
'Bless ed is' (C.pe47). Then is said, every d :y two verses 
of arqah. the AT, and 'God, ero1ful On ' (C.p.29) an 
a 'Gloria', the AT also as ro 
day with ita MANAT by the help of God, exalt I etc. 
THE MANAT OF TH 
'Creator of tho orld, God, is to be or h1pp d,' to. 
(C.p.l6). Thou art our God and the God of our fnth rat te. ,C.p.17). 
~hen After that 'GOd Merc1tul One' (Q.~.29) wb1ch hea OQcurred 
previously in the ~raYer of the saQr1f1oe and atter that a 
• Gloria.' oQpWosed by my father Amram whiQh ogcurs prerlpl).Qly, 
gpd have meray upon him, Amen. 
220. 
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PO Tl SEV N D YS OF THE F.c.AST OF UNL :\AV • 
Upon it also a 'Gloria' oom.posed b,y my lord and 
teacher, the priest, FiAnaa, the Lord prolong, eto. 
He that oreateth the 1i ht by the ordinanoe of His 
wisdom and from it was formed the ohosen of crea.tures. 
On one day He or sted him and raised him up in his greatness 
and after that -There was evening and there 7ae morning'. 
He a t apart these days for His oongregation and upon them 
granted delivera.r.j.oe and. remembranc and glory. H 
oommanded them to celebrate in them upon the mountain of 
Hia inheritanoe with rejoioing, ory and adn SSe The 
kr ad of affliotion should be their food, for sev n days 
remembrance should be made. 
For your ood 0 upright people, observe your truthful 
1a and fulfil I1is oommandments whioh He bound upon OUt 
as He sa1 dt ' Observe the f' east of unl avened bread', 
'God is great' et seg,. Upon it also atlloria. ooml2o ed by 
th sheikh. Abraham AL-ABA the meroy of God t ,o. 
Xhe Might who oreated the heaven and earth in ancient 
, 
time and prepared out of the darkn ss a shining light 
upon the 10 1y, from on hi , ~h18 was the l1ght from 
whioh was oonstituted the f ithful ohosen prophet. 
Th t is oses th pro~het of all Ben ration • by 
whose hand, H oommanded in the ho~1est of aJ.l. laws, ' Six 
days ~halt thou eat unleavened br ad and on th sev nth 
day shall. be a fest:1:Y'a.l tmto the Lord.' 
221. 
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FOR THE SEVEN DAYS OF TH FE ST OF UNLEAV:\NED BREAD. 
• God. is Feat· . t Ets. and the rem.6in1ng one will 
be shown 4' God . wills it I in the MANAT of Fr1.day. 
THE ANAT ,OF THE SEOOND DAY 
• Tholl a.rt ,our God and Goel 9f our fathers t eto. (C. p .18 ) 
C.p.207 line 1. 
And as for the Sabba.th dale, they $1;0];) hr · and after 
finish1as the reading of 9, this 'Gloria' 
is sa.id, 
T'hs 19ht, who or,eated our father Adam and ga.ve him 
domirdon over the order of th c~eature and made htm dwell 
in the Garden of Eden to tend it and prot ot it.. He 
arranged his descent fro seed to seed until oar lord Moa s 
Cam , the sun of the orld and :11;8 11gh-;. 
The prophet who wor the crown of hi s Lord and He 
8 nt him (in His) merc1~s to lara. 1 that th Y lUght stand 
and bear the voice ot the God of all ,god 
books of the La . 
The response 
Lord' {Deat. 
d read in the 
name of th 
And aft r it they read the aRpropr1at NUBA and afte~ 
comRle;ting th reading of th 
xxx.4l and I ' at seq. 
Bong all of 1t.to a known tqn • 
' ~he Sa.bbath is like a state' tc~ (C. p . 69). 
to it is by th hisA FiG! t. They sing 'Oh' 
etc. (1b). 
222 • . 
MOHl{I}TG PRA.YERS 
FOR T~ SEVEN DAYS OF THE F ./!S~ OF U 
Thg A~ 9:t: th 
to) T ot th econd Sabba h. 
"AD. 
(~.G. oore ponds 
'L t us prai th M t rof the Un1v r e' te. (C.p.~9). 
• aQ., Mero:i,.ful On , t '0=:2.29) and, 
.' Gloria' co :posed by Abrah 
Danf1. th Lord hay 
In s gr a as s H form d th fir ant from th 
ro, onth 
beii een w t r H deal 
th F at of Unl a"l n d Brea. 
d 1 t h :v n a d1 vi ion 
ven d s of 
Ul;W.G'-UId d u too el. br t a 
t oun , th holy hab1tat10n. by th hand of th 
p rf ot proph t 
~hat 1 Mo e 
r ce1ved th 
t 0 hone. 
o~ all Ben r tiona who 
, d d alar th s ~en day 
) r at he 
d l1v ranG of the d n Ef. 
Godi tc Upon :it 
Upon it • Glo:r,!a teo 
Pi te. 
1. c. lin 16 "')~~ " , (G}843 ,-,"!)$' . 
FOR T 
22'3. 
ORNI G 
DAYS OF T BR AD. 
In His re tnes H c~eated thef1 nt, the heaven, 
on the 8 cond d ,and ex ad it boy the landa, a 
habitation sU8pend d (on high) for th o~y of th Divine 
preaeno and angel 
d or cd (lit. decl 
90th r together in Hia s rvice. H 
d) upon His peopl that at th1 t1 
they should 0 lebr·te the festival in the holiest of a1~ 
lands, and that unl ':V ned br ad houJ.d b th ir food as 
He 00 in th sev n eot10 • 
B¥ th han d of [0 e whoa Lord aho him and 
loved him d s nt hi unto Hi P opl to d l1v r th 
• 
t~om their dv rsar1ee, He command d him in th section of 
Hi s wr1 t, 's V days hal t thou. t unl. vened bread'. 
O,P. 208 line 1. 
God i OQordinB 
to the au tomary order oanfo A'r. 
THl:.I THIRD DAY 
Aoor1b pr ses to the On that i8 acousto d to b 
praia d, eto. (C.p.20). 
Thou art the ero1tul One , whose mercy is without nd, 
eto. (O.p. 21). 
Then they reott 
~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~_.~a1 __ d __ a __ t~1_0_r~1_a_'_c_o_m~p_O_8_e~d~b.Y_A_b~rah-=~, 
the eroy upon him, 
OR TH 
In 
day, bT h 
wa Il. 
oel br te 
of 
P ODl from 
a t of U 
224. 
UNL AVENED READ. 
n fl H ther d th ro n the third 
o dinano ot lIi b utj.ful1 dom h dry land 
H e01 ad th ys,upon wh1ch w 
t th holyJpl ¢ ,by the hand of the moat high 
the light of crea.tion and its sun. 
th ohosen oA oreatures ho · BV d 111 
:v ned Br 
d tbes seven daye of the 
as r j01C1 for the r 11 f of 
th r sou peopl * 
Upon i t albao ",", • <il~r1g' 
mroy of GOd. to. 
It· 
, compoe d bY; Y :La·rd, P!1dr ibn 
d ;pxool.oni. etc. 
h 19ht no on th t rd e th and 
t1 ther 1n plaine and ounta1us. e rth brought 
f:ru1 t. H f orih gr an h rb and fruit tit' e 
d holy and upon the (ord in d) a festival 
upon ' On of na'. y H tavour you upon them 
Oh P o 1 , th t ax sav d, for th ake of' th ohoe n of 
th or1b • 
1. o. l i ne 7, il" of. c. GloB 1. 
2. c. lin 8, '.1'\ ~ :l. \U ~ G~84j n ~ :U.1J 3. c. lin 8, o'i')'l'l . 843 o,'~ 
225_ 
ORNI NG PRAYERS 
FOR T I .,. I~ DAYS 011' THE ;AST Oll UNLEAV ·D ER ~AD . 
That is 08 S who e Lord loy d h anel H obliS you 
to observe this f stlv9.1 a Hrot for you in Hie law, 
tAt the t1m: PPointed in the on h bib - upon which thou 
oames out from. Eaypt', 
God ~! Sl at t aeq.! but ~f ,it e.bbath day 
. 
~{_i_t_1~e~)_a~a~p~r~e~v~i~o~u~sl~l~!L-t~h~e~n~1~~~s_~i~d~ ____ ~ __ ~. 
~he 19ht who oat b11shod our lord , 0 ,our prophet, 
and th orlll' our wr1 ,and oun G :t iz our Templ and 
th~ ay of v nee 08 and r~oomp no , whioh 1 (our) t th. 
·Bles d i h ho b l1ev 
a.nd ea18 at ·he b inning of 
n to s an 1n the L 
ding, tBeoause I will 
publish th n of th ~or t and 0 e b~eatneDe unto 
our Go t ~ seq. 
J\n they oomplete ' For in the N ot (Deut. ~~i~.3) 
~hey read of r(thnt?) 
~ ad1ns. they ro~d c . os befnre in the £1rat Sabbath and 
after j t r a. this @on..s. 
t ay you be r m ber d for bleesin t th t r st' etc. 
(O,,:p.70). 
And ooording to th "au!! ox-d r. 
of the f onn 
the 
Thou rt the Creato of th world d our Good On , etc. 
(C.p.22). 
Anoient God, that pr oeded the world, etc. (O.P.23). 
226. 
FO m I ~AVEI j' B '/LD . . 
C.;p.209 1'1. ~. 
The erciflll s 
:grev1ouall. then i 
AL- OY, of 
I H () cr atn as light 1n th h :vena 
o tl. tOl tl vin& light u on th e th · d II 
aeV"en 
t ount 
of th cho 
of U 
The rOD l {) 
ho11 8-; 0 law, • x 
d celebrut on he 
Upon it al 0 
(lit, st $). Ho d 0 ar d th 
d us to oel rate 
s, by h h d 
sCl~be , our lord 0 ro h t. 
in, ho xplained in the 
t thou at unl av ned br ad 
day. I 
father to. 
I His.... He oreat d the 11gh on th fourth 
d a t th in th £1 nt of th heav ns . 
th !'n ar_ 
- whic 11 
ual lotted t ~ to 1 th P opl a (Cf.D ute 
iv.J.9). 
H ·co and d Hi 0 1 cono min the obrvano of 
th s, that 1 iL :v n hould be re OT d (lit. 
abandon <1). In Hi goodn d ble sin 8 
1. Of. o. Glossa.ry . r)~ .. 
• 
s ... 
• 
for th aId '!' they 01 av to Hi 10: :l.n tr l'th, for th 
sate tl E.\ brou.ebt U~ th 11", ch09 n of th 
g t ou on a. 
ho d lOU t the b1 ding of his 
Lord, 'A th tr ew111 cffar1ne 0 and· and in 
d love c 
1r. of t e h t. 
th 1,oI'd 
1, obs 
1 the 
n otrumll'l<XDILen Ha 1d, 'fhou a t not b for 
e 
ds to th 
1.1.v; n Gocl tl t 1 v tl. for ever, e c. (0 •• 24). 
bba.th (lay 1 t 1. as prm ... o .... u=s.-ll_ ......................... ---. 
Tb c 
• 
eo God. 1 OtlX' oDd One, 
o II 0 ~ b,:£()re Him in sincerity and will I>:r;'ool IJ 
e;t.' tn • 
The • or I 11 P 11 all th na.m of th Lord' 
CD ute v.x11.) 
1" 
or te (lit. oqu d) tm'G b lov d 
ones and aid, 'I hay e d of h m' and for th was the 
~. C. line 19 1 J' ~H." of'. c. Glo BsarY'. 'i):l.~ e" th Good (God). 
228. 
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FOR THE ShVEN DAYS OF THE l!'E ST OF TH.cl UNLJSAV N BR ;-AD. 
creation of my orld. or Abraham, Ieaac and Jacob, 
the perfeot ones who were put into th cave and their odour 
is a pleasant one. And :If a creature oalls (prays) in 
their name, that cr sture oB11s not in vain. 
and r mebers them deserves to b ans er d. 
He ho pray 
The answer t~ it is by th high priest, they sing ·Oh' 
at seg. 
The ANAT of the fifth day corr sRonda to the MANAT of 
th fourth eabpsth. 
'The in1que God, that hath no associa.te with Him' to. 
(C.p.25). 
Then th y reoite, ' erciful God' (C.p.29). Then 113 
said a 'Gloria· oomposed by Abraham b. J!oob may H have 
~ercy etc. 
In His greatness He made th atars s arm on the fifth 
day (ith)mov1 creatures that hay life and it was ore at d 
s He oommanded. 
O.p.2l0 line l. 
He declared the seven days of Unleavened Br a and 
commanded us, to oelebrate at ount G r1z~, chos n {piac ) 
of all the earth, by the hand of our master 08 s, in Hie 
holy La . The righteous, p riect, pro h t, ho commanded his 
lp ople, oho en of all peopl 8,2 'Ke p the feast of 
Unleavened Bread for seven d~s· an oelebrate at th most) 
xalted 
1. c. line 3, 
2. C. line 3, 
3. C. line 4, 
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holy place. 
God is Sf at. uRon it 
Fre~ousll an it is oompos d bl my lord that 
l!1X heart. the most %9 llent on of his time, 
the y He 9th r to. 
Upon it also a 
; 
by the 
honoured elder Kh:1.9£ b. Isaac, God lengthen eto. 
In His greatness on the fifth 1 He made oving 
Qreatu.r a s arm from. the water and made the grea.t earp nt 
and al.l th fo 1 of' th h BV 11$. H de lar th se 
holidays that we shoUld celebrate upon them. with 
re j 0101 and p ac off r:l.n ( 'f ) upon thi ount G r1z1m. 
onos n (plao ) of the artb, torehouse of the h vene and 
mercies • . For its sake may He spread His bleaa1n OV r 
you and forg1v 011 your trans e ions. 
And to the ale of Hi 81:vant oa8 by wboe hand 
He deliver d you from gypt and in th observanoe of Hie 
festival ad you chosen oiall peopl • For your good 
oleav to Hi 00 andm nts, with hio.h It d1st1n i h d Y.Oll, 
yin , t.And no 1 av n shall b 
for sev Ii. d~s·. 
n in all thy or rs 
God i greatr e qf and the r a1;td r is according 
~o th usual order, 
AT of th fQurth S bbath. 
, d. mo.st high God, The praise' eta. (C.p.25) 
• 011, meroiful Kin , ThQU wilt be praised b;y aJ.J. mou.th" 
etc. (C. p. 26 ) • 
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• 
Then ther is said, -merciful God' (C.p.29) and the 
priest hall sal 'GJ.oria' co 
Ja.cob the Danf,i, rez eto. 
In His ea.tneSG H finish d tho or ation on the 
1xth day all or pin and 1i 1ng thin t everything that 
H had pr p red (ordained',) and d. 1so our fath r 
d i be · t1fu1 form until fro hi se ingled 
out our o - An Y 1110 h cl H d alar these 
d ya and 00 and d u to c lobrat at the holi t of 
1'1. oe • ' And ~ shall oelebr t it as fa t1val to 
th Lord for BV n S't a re branoe of the 
r demption of th ana stor • 
God 1e Eat. Upon it 
»revioualy, it 1s oompo ed by my t, ml 
. to. 
Upon it alao t G~or1a' by hi 
PiAhas, may lIe ;pl.'olong. to. 
In Hie gr atn s H compl ted His creation on the sixth 
d Y wi th the or at 10n of our f th r n.~"'" from h rth. 
H gav him do nion ove th ord r of d mad 
d ecend fro his 8 ed th ehos n of all peopl H 
declaredfo th Y them these gr t day that/ should fulfil up n 
th m th seeing of the ho11est of all pl aee. In His 
oodnese may He giv them Hi$ feast for th ObSelTBnOe ot 
. 
His eta ut s and exalted decrees . Ea.ch yo in orY' and 
peaoe,Y ~he Faaaover be aarifiee in peac • 
FO. THE SEV N D YS 
C.p.211, lin 1. 
For th 
231. 
I NG AY "HS 
EAST OF UNL VENED B 'AD . 
of our ast r Mo ea, your Uri and 
Thumim.. ho gay au dominion over th t r uth, and by his 
prayer may He accept you and ith h increase your r ward 
and may you aBcrif1c your off ri s s He co and d you, 
' Thou shalt not b abl to aaori~ioe the Passover in one 
of t~ ga e , which the Lord, thy God, g1v·th hee , but 
in tbe plao whioh tb Lord hath chosen.' 
God is gr " t, d ' For in the Name l (D ute 
xxxii.3) and • asnified ' (C.~.48) all of 1tJ 
T first night tion 
• 
of I 
And the 
anti. 
lD ute xxx1i.l) and ' Hear 0 I And 
B otian fro 
of th and 
lOU etion with 
th 
( ? ). And 'ThOu. a.rt H 
is not n oessary to write 
1. Cf. o. Glossary l\1)?~ 
232. 
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said, • The Lord, 
And the hi@: 1?r1~ t th NJpropriate ent10n 
. 
itor th oooa.sion) and aft r finiShing th I TAD tR 
(i.e. hat he m tionsl they 'Oh 
ro1ful' as lOU 8 • 
·Oh ero1ful Good On I AM THAT I 
And there is said. 'Look u~on us' (C.p.12). 
divided u for tour 
(festival) was on Sabbath day (of the 
we k) the division of 'Look uRon us' is into tlv R rts 
I 
according to as it is divided here. A. ; 
And it inc e seary on ev r1 day to b gin first ni th the 
'Look upon us' before the AT . that is Vers ePA. and 
immediately aft r 1 t, ,:.the MAliAT?) Vers Thau and a:1'ter ' Iy 
Lord for the sake of th three 1)er.feot on s' (C.p.l5). 
The AT of the first daZI Al ph, Beth, 
of the oond day; ~alin, 
The ,{AI AT of th t h.ird day; L 
The of the fourth d Ii lAl~t Peh, ~a~ . 
_T~h_e __ ~~~~t_h~~f1~f~t~h~da~Yui __ K~af~, ~R~s~h~,~S~h;1=n~,~~ . 
• y Lord for the 6 e of the thr p rf ot on o' to. (0.p.15). 
l'raiaed b our God, Th Lord , a God full of oompassion and 
gr c1oue, slow to ang r, (Ex. xxxiv.6). 
233. 
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And after it they say ant1Rhonally 'They rested'. 
And there 1s said from ' 0 assembly' (O.p.162) ver e. 
Ale~h; and the v rae of the -T, and verse Thau; and 
~he ohant ·Six days' and three ;proolamations ant1phonalll 
and 'Thou wiJ.t b eternally worsh1;wod' (C.p.8) and 
afterwards there is said this r ading to th tune 0rf 
'0 Good One' (C.p.85 ' ) and 1t 1s oompoad by my lord, 
that refreshes my h art and i ermost being, the m.o t 
dist1nguished of his time, th high pri 
am. God, eta. 
C.p.212, line 1. 
lThe remnant of Thy servants seek Thy chari t7, 
Gifto of rao and k1ndn~ss from Thy bundant oodn s . 
Thou art m roifu.l in Thy jud 
it nal ti s. 
nts and roil. ul in Thy 
Wh t h v w, 0 Lord, but' Thy ro1es and p1ty 
Accordin to our b11it1es, no a.ooording 0 Thy 
po r, 
A is Thy (hab1 ual) kindn s 1th us, 1nor a e Thy fts 
to ue. 
w111 raie our hands be e ohin Thy pit 
~hen Thou look st, ee Ua, as is Thy f 1thf~ness. 
Thou hast estow d upon u all ood. in the orc;1ne.no of 
Thy isdom, in the oreation of our bodi s from amon at 
th v rioue kinds of Thy or at s. Thou h ndo ad 
1. The 1nit1al letters of th first 19ht verses form 
an acrostio of the author's name . 
234. 
OR THE S WEN DAYlJ 
our tongues for the praise of ~hy unity. 
ID BR 'AD. 
1e will 
b Beeoh Th e to f your us in the observance of Thy Law. 
Op n our eyes to know th aerets of Thy preoious 
(teachin ) . Lead us constantly in he ay, th way 
that is favourable to Thy DiVinity. Furify our 
inclinations and sanotify us ¥1th Thy holinese. 
emember the r1tor1ous ones, our anoestors th whom 
Thou didst m Thy coy nant. uJ.f11 for us t' turn 
and th Lord thy God will restor thy oaptivity'; and, 
'Bl saed sha! t thou be {hen thou oom st in; bless d 
shalt thou be when thou oest out'. Onus to abide in 
our he rts (feelin s) of love and fear of h e. Gr oe 
us the hu ble ones, e will bes eoh nd implore Th 
ake known to us Thy aya an qu noh for u Thy.. th. 
OY fl~O us, ah ighty.On, Thy wrath and pl gu that 
ind favoar in Thine y8 a.nd Thy oov nant will 
not be annulI d. Bless our food and our dr and e 
will not forg t to call upon Xh e. p n of' by bUl'nin 
ang rand r star Thy kin dam. 
roiiul On , to r j ot Th can 
Far b it , 0 
e left hat 
f w in n ber on at hoa that h Thy ith. V rily 
have inn d and for n Thy 00 an nt. Let Thy 
m roies b ar u 
hat our 2 0 
h n w sup lica 
r 1 one and we h~ 
or Thy favour. 
non beaid Th 
s 
• 
1. 
2, 
c. lin ~1 
"t,t.l' 
C. line 2)., 
~f.:l' ; of. ont om ry, .... T.h-.;;;... ....... ;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;:;;;;...;;..:;;;:;;;.;:;.. p.215 
an epithet for God. 
lJ'''' 1\(H~ ot. D ute xxx1i.36. 
235. 
ORlUG lAY' S 
FO THE S 'N DAYS OF THE FAST a 'AD. 
Rememb r th ~and of our inh r1t 08 and the p~aoe of Thy 
holiness. In emory of A , our father lhom Tholl did t 
bl as nth Th3' bl ssw d b1m to whom Thou dtdst say' in 
Thy oodness, 'And I w11~ at b~iah My cov nant lth thee' 
and that Tho didet cboos wh n Thou didst say, tGet the 
out from thy land and thy bj.rthp~ao ' and him th t s d 
to his son h n h sent hi forth, tAlmi ty God bleeD 
th • and him to who Thou :1.dst 8 y 1 Th3' ~ov:1.ngkindn ss 
'R turn to th l.and of thy fa h re and to thy b1rthI>~ao ' 
and him that said to th ohi f of th but~er. It oul.d that 
tho~ ouldst rem ber me' and him t~ ~l~~ Thou did8t e 
oonoern1n hi brother, ta hold also, o th forth to 
meet th e' and he d to him, "Dl"aw ne r to th . altar and 
mak tb¥ sin off r1n urnt otf ring' and 1 
(memory ot) th pr1e thood of e zar and Ithamar d him 
that app eed Thy jeal.ousy. r p nt from Thy bumin anaer, 
o Lord and destroy not by peopl and Thine inheritanoe. 
Befltow u.pon llS of Thy oharity, oharity fro Tb..Y pity. 
Then th ion at length. s~1pg, 
Giver of fts, pr se b to Th for Thy re tn e J 0 Lord 
oontinualJ.y. 
part1oipat1na(1n the 
C.p.2l3. line 1. 
236. 
OruUNG PRAY i 
FOR T S EN DAY OF THE F~AS 0 
C.p.213. line l. 
plifioation 
tor of the 
Barl avour of God • And ~ is s aid in 
the 0001 of th ter all the 
I too , 0 :t t ho ga e (lit. entreno ) of T y . 
ro1s d pr 0. 0 h andb sought ~h 
said and implo d Th e, ' Pi :I pov rty, 
forgiv · einand relen aono rning m.y vii for hou 
~re1 ul and 'r oiou and xee din y pat! nt .• 
on th ea • rul r f rul r • ghtyand r 
Thy po r is con t 
a.sters, high at 
po s aaor 0 
, so ere1gn of a er ign • 
th high. Ju.dge ot Judg 
o t 010u 
, 
e and 
al.~t 
ot 
aCiO\.lB, 
11 t 0 th ise, 0 t m rc1ful onget th m oiful. 
(jlh ar r of cr1. , Oh, leno rof hi - n thin B. Oh, 
0'" r 19n. of' 10 1 and x9.1t d, {tlor ator of aJ.l th world. 
Oh, oonqu ror af all battl , 01 p rformer of all 8 
of and ra. Oh Thou hoe nam is Almi yo, (all- ) 
iii in o , Oh h rer of tho that 0r7. dliv r r of thoae 
that p titian, Brant them manifest m roy. Chknow r of all 
re~ealed and hidden thin~B, Hi 
Yah k-N1ssi, Yahweh-Nissi. The Lord He i8 God, in heaven 
above and on the earth beneath there is none oth r beside 
him, from befor the b nning. her W&'S no beginn1n 
to His existence and ven after the day of vengeanoe. 
237. 
FOR THE S1'V nm • 
In the d of ven noe His glory ill be. proola1 din 
His eat s. t S no that It H d thel' 
ia no god 1th e: I ill I a11v J I ound and 
I he ; n 1ther is th r any hat end l~v r out of my 
hand'. ., l1v for ev r' (D ute XXX11.39) Th Lord is 
His nam d in His xc l~ no on th Hi habit t1on. 
Eternal od, und rn th His is th lorld. '0 . H1gh 
God 1 His , t orld is Uis. Ho i on on 
and ther 1 no tran od wit 11 • o p tne;, , nor fx-i nd, 
nor econd. r f rID. or , n s 11',1 
nor ligh , nor in 1 (? ) H kno rt~ ' tt. tho\lt 
88 th thou. eth .1 ,-cut ear, 0 1 th thou 
outh. 1 h1dd n 'fib! gs revealed to him and no 'ht 
him. h h 1nc~1na ion of ~l. 
whr sa a He i t b faun in 
al.l tb1.a.gs, an 
He pose ss 
h that ~OOK h haJ.l not b hold Hi • 
and yet no plac 0 eon a,1n 111m. 
H h th po rover 11 thin St co ueror th 1'; is 
1nconqu rabl for 11 are sub;) t . Hi m.1;gJl't (or d1v1ll1ty). 
Hi8 han 18 s r tched forth and hi dominion oonetant. 
His th on 1 tlie h av n and the arth and Hie hand 
all. His tr n h Iwe rie h not, H al.on 1& uno as 
1. O. l1n 18 0 1, j'I ct. c. Glo sary. 
2. C. line 23, ~' Cf. Gen. x1x.ll. 
asp th 
t 
236. 
MO 
FOR THE S "N Dj YS 0 T o UlifI," VEN • 
ost High . hat faJ.~~th not. ty One that ceaa th ~ot. 
The oat exalted r 10 b~fore 1 th 
or humbl before hi • l. rUl.ere beao 
Hio handa and all k1 9 are Hi a rvt • 
xhe.l1l,1t cl at 
~for Him 
nll bow do to th eround and. Qreh1pt rat d pro tz'a.te, 
upplio e and s in a load vo1oe, -X}; THAT I , h 
poss Bor 0 heaven a11d nrth, Oh do r of whatsoever He 
d 1 th. Oh ruler that 1 n ve%' ohange,Oh H that 
:eavo ret ... not nor 'i oth a rib ,Oh l;i.ving e (.) Ohse r, 
Oh that is · d· en from th of the eJ' 8 but . Q 
rev al d 0 tho hOa.1'"t t edit tiona. O~ Hi that 1., 
present for thoe ho ceek Hi , Oi. Hi that is nQar to 
thos ho all, Oh God of hosts and Go of the apiri~B, 
Ob h aror of criea, Oh ~s er ~ of u~p11oBt1ona, Oh 
9, Oh Bea of Good nnd kindn 8 , 01 He who 
olofleth not ~he tea of H~.s m oiao nt>reto th up th 
fowlte.1n ot lov~k1n . esa. Oh Ho hOBe alort i asor1bed 
to H1 gre tneee. The Lord n 0 fUll of oompa aion and 
aciOU8, 1ty mo and be e;rac:tou.e \in 0 me and do 
righteoaane " unto in 1'1 r1 ·ousn s • and have mercy 
upon m in Thy ra roles and k1 dnesB e. t.rhou t He whoa 
1 c 11ed, 010 J 'to , d pl 
tru,fo.h t , magnify by kindness unto me and turn Thy rc1fl.1l 
0.».214 lin 1 
countena.uo unto IA and b oh table to III with Th.1 gifts 
FOR 
th 
h , 
is ru. 
o 
S;r,; EN DAYS OF 
239. 
e v1~h Thy y of ~t. 
61 , 
1lli<luity 
bloo 
hsart It , 
• 
sions, 
b It tal' th 
is t<)o we "'0 r te 
t 
loruSh t ow. 
d, oe is me, lhnt· :v 
I ohosen un 0 I hay ~ul 1nt 0 tlaid.n 
fir ; th t 
" 
11 not ox.t1 'u.io 1 d. Q 0110l 0 my 
'" 
in h . 2 .'1111 it hav I oul . The , 
i beiora , what sha.ll be of' my oil, 
ho II fro tIl V'en~ flllO of Lord. 0 
111 hay pity u n e fr • .l the utpourin ( 'd Of :fla.n;. • 
o\: , 101 I \d~ roturn to Tea, o Lord., aocept 
c: (n I 1111 ral t for , vila. .,. Lord 0 
ith ~oodn sa ant!. kin s. ot 
c to th evU th 11 1 :'I on .. ord, lQY' sin 
ut ~hY m'ro1 S' 1niqu.1ty 
10 J13' Lord, guilt 
is l' V·U d afar Th • lio 0 e 
d shall I fle fo ~he. o oan 0 
1. C.. lin 4, T:>'\ ndar d a 00 tr 0 ion of h 1"0011 
\~' 'orushed'. of. Jastrow. D1ottonarl of t~ 
~ ud. 
2. c. line 5, 'T~.:l. ren er a ~ T'~ • 
24·0. 
ORNII{G PR Y S 
o TH S W DAYS OF TH ' 'S1' 0 UNL 
fro b for The. y Lord I am a 
h n Thou lanka t in ~h ~ roy, • 
of in; 
Lord, I 
V'e I 11 ' h day mou soul and he rt 
f 11 lipan unto !!!.~ t ) at ter n • o Lor • 
In Thy dness, reo t of Thy .~n;c d 
be 0 ma n01' ¢tl lot O\.1.t 
in zmd aka me not hGnoe of vile I '. 
it for hy E1 1 I1t10 •. , Oh SaViour, a va me 
for I ha.ve no sal at10n b sid- Thol_ . Oh A.1)O It 
Lord, by Thy . crod hie. 101 • hum. 1 
rv t who is in D. d, ho h th te 
of raise. !..:ord, b3' th· cr t 0 ~.hy (C.'"oat name, 
pity Thy no .dy oervnnt fho 13 1, -,0 rlsh d, ho hun no t 
d Thy ind.Y'J. soes. y T o,,:d, 1n th. t \11;11 f Thy 
ollo'\red , pity Thy ... su11t for h a. 
no eso~p .fro he and no ref~g~ t f ~hy 
ero D. !y Lord in th er tneos t p ty 
hy rvrunt, who Btanda bet en h andB, sook11 
roy and for~ivenoss tor in be th d upon Th 
1 his trust. 
(or, oh.lr1tabl 
y Lor , in T b t 
to rece1v 
bet 
. 
betwe Xl 
pr el 
d hy 
and Thy for 
oodn • , r move not 
th. of 
cloud of T pi Y 
d 1 t not my sin b. barr1 r 
8. or at m not ~rom ~hy 
trom he at of by roies 
and do not return my request em ty of Thy kindnesses . 
24 • 
FO T ' S D UllL v· m B 
I AM THAT I AM, 0 Thou that waat and will. be, be with me 
as Thou waat with my meritorious ancestors, Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob, peace b upon th m. Prosper my toil in th 
mer:Lt of the pioue Joseph. Sa:'1e me beoause of the pray r 
of our master Mos at Thy seJ:IVant, and the fa! tJ:U:ul One, 
of Thy houae. 01 Saviour, save me (on) th day of 
v ngeance. becB.us of his prayer. O1my Lord,. bring 
beneath the shadow of his roof. ChLord liod, make me of 
tho that support his law, that asp the bann r of the 
ate of his faith. Help me in observing his 1a and 
vouohsafe unto me of h1s blessing to ether with the 
bleesin of th ministers of Thy holy sanotuary, eron, 
Eleazar, Ithwnar and ~hin~as the holy annointed priest • 
A 
THAT I 
and prosper my toil. 
.  y Lord, reoeive my supplication 
Look d~~ from Thy holT habitation 
upon me ~d look with Thy eye of mercy ,and lcv1ngk1ndneaa 
unto me. y Lord, hear my oriee. Lord, p1 ty rrq 
pov rty. My Lord answer to my wretchedness. lq Lord be 
entreated by my misery. y Lord, sat1sfy ~ wants. My 
Lord 1strengthen me against f ar. Lord prosper ~ way. 
My Lord, make Thy love abi de in my beart and me.k: my love 
(or; the lb. lov of .) bid in the h rts of all h 
or:Ld, t (me) favour. in th:lr ye. [y Lord gr;an't e 
1. O. lin 2 1\. '), 1 r.>.' of. C. Glos 
2 2. 
FOR 
h 1 the 
gLv po ov :,. the • 
a.p_ 2 5. line 1. 
do t 
Lo 
I iLl con terata 
.hio1 i upri t an 
V r 
o 1 of t crl'Q nd , 
If to '~r Thee, 0 
I 
the. do tlyil 
'I da 0 tlY 
h m. not to av . 
do 11.10 ovc:r e. Lor:l u. livCl' U frOll1. t 
t (. Lox' , proT 1]. 11 pr 1.~11 ()V r 
j turn ~ y lU .. .. Lor t t 1i e 
sin. 
Lord, l"'8 or 
tll 
( 
strength. 
cius. 
if; 0 uhe OO\.Ul r. 
ato . -ho e uf:1'1 
! th 
11 '1 
i '.11 t e oon · 
oun G rizim, B th-el, 
u.r d to 
is 110 God bu-; One . 
1: !,ol"'d, 
. Lord. 
ity. 
a op· '~hEl 
1 l 
o:t I 
THAT I 
DU. . 11' L rd, 
otec 
e 
no" 0 r 1 
o of 
, 
hat 
• 1. 
Hill Xl e for v • h re 
243. 
FOR T o UNLEAVENED BR~AD . 
Upon 1t also a tine rendering, vompos d by Abraham 
9aba;i, my Lord, fa.vour him. 
I will lapp ase th iord for all the 1niquity 
trans r asion and sin performed a.inst Him, by me, 
upon this night, this day and at all tim s. y s 
weep for my sin h1ch removes m and drives G a ay 
from Thy door Oh Lord. I 1 THAT I AM, I pray Thee, 
o Lord. th re is proolaimed three tim s 
Forg1~e my sin, pity me, favour me and reoeiv ma. 
Erin me n r, love me, consider m ,proteot a d 
r deem me. Deliver and s v m and guard fro 
v ry adv reary and enemy. 
save me and remember m • 
R li me of 1 d1str s, 
Forget e not, nor fore m 
nor leav me. Despi e not, nor rejeot m • Take 
e not (henoe) nor 200nfus e, nor i v m. my d rt. 
Caus me not to be needy, but b stow a1l good upon m , 
Ca.use not to be subdued and heal me fran all siokness. 
Turn to me ith Thy meroiful eye, Show m that whioh I 
shoul.d do. Tach me ana make e wis, e m knowin 
and gu.i d me. Lead and malt prev 11 ov r my 
nemiea in mortal strif • ake me ndure Th t ts 
and ven eanoe, oom.fort m make me lov d of Th e. 
1, ake e not to be distant TIlT kindn 88 and brin 
1. c. line 11, ,,~~~ Of. G n. xxx1i.21. 
2. C. lin 20, J ,:) :1.)il Cf. • xiv. 3. 
244. 
OImING y. 
o TH' SEV DAYS 0 TH'u F 'AST OF U L V ED B AD. 
near my distant ones . 
Thy law and h lp 
• 
Support m in the observance of 
Bl ss me with Thy blessinge and 
sanctify me with Thy holiness. Ao night br aka forth in 
dawn, rou m. lAOquit e and hearken to my prayers, my 
downoast < spir1 t '? ) and my remem.branoe •• T ar down tho 
that rise up over , that captur m from Th • 
from m th • stiff' neok' and nllghten heart and ye. 
Hasten me from the pit of my iniquities and may Thy 
kindnes ses bear me. Wash ~e in th sea of purity and 
purity m , and prot ct 
and roy and guard me. 
with the olouds of for ven s 
Mak me paes in the re tored 
anctuary and cau.s me to d ell and abide thre1n. our1sh 
m th the sustenance of favour, teed me and sat~ m 
there dth. ake me sip from th wat rs of pity, give m 
to drink and pour out for * th reof. In th ay of" truth 
mak me 0, Cloth me with the oloak of Thy' 10 lede; and 
fear and strip me of the clo k of my soul's deair (or, 
lust ). Honour m with Thy lory and crown m ith the 
ake th fear and love of The to crown of the saint • 
abide in my heart. An war and proteot m in Thy erey. 
avour in Thy graciousness, make m glad and th 
attainment of my d sir B. 3Cond~ e not for my ( v11) 
1. o. line 25 
Hif. of 
c. line 26, 
C. lin 32, 
~alm.\.ld • 
'J"lbt , Of. Jaetrow, Diotionary of th T 
...... ,!) 'to make void'. 
""tb~for .,bh? 2. 
3. 'J ~ ")nJ) , cf'. J strow, Diot1ona y of the f"''' d oreed, decided. 
245. 
OR NG Y~S 
FOR THE S..:..'V DAYS OJ!' TH~ FJ!iAST OF UN!, AV NED B EAD . 
de, for I broken he rt d t eepi ournf'ull , 
tmpover1 ad withflic ion. at hope hay I that 
should con ola a, co ort e and a:v e but Th Oh Lard. 
O.p.2l6, lin 1. 
Thou canst kill an can t m alive. But 
10 Thou he. t orsak n m , an put a afar ' off and dri 'Ven 
m a aYe Thou art W Lord and I am Thy 8 rvant. he; 
have I but Thy gate , 0 Lord. m 80U t Th 0 God ot 
the ' heavens with broken, oontrite, hart, rejeot not my 
supplioation. I sough The, 0 God of 'h he vens and 
the earth, tar b it from The to raj ct tho e th t 
Thee, 0 Lo. <1, 
my d .sir • 
Thine apostl 
I sought Th • by Th ho y nam ,an .~ 
I sought Th e by Abraham. I aao and Juoob, 
I ought Th by hy proph os 
Ii th faithful one of Thy hOll , aoo pt 
from entreaties. I ought Th by ~hy pr1 s s 
b loved ones, Tb1 p rt ot on s nd ~hy 1nt1m t on , 
d 
pr vail (over) wr tch d.n e and wr ok m no. I o ' 1 d 
Th a ae Thy prophets. Thy b loved one , Thy P eot one , 
aooept from _ a.de an oe. th 00 0 rning Th 
: 
, 
favour e 
or. I ha.ve 
. f el !gladt rot ct e ro all 1n1qu1 1, 
guilt and sin and i nscribe (lit. seal) to bles ing 
1. C. lin 9 'JIIJf1 rendered s from. "-l1t) to t 1, of. 
Jastrow, ibid. 
2 6. 
FOR 
• 
Lord, b th OX' t of d ho t h hav 
e rocl 1m d (unto) h ,turll not a. mpty of ThY 
roi a and 0 pa s1 
• F:I.~l ~th Thy 1 Bing, aooept 
cbo 
ring, this prayer. and for:Lv m and my f ther , 
t o th r th 1 th ssembly of I ra ·l 
on at all by belov congr ga ion. 
I AM BAT I t eroy. d rel nt 8 
1 Thy 0 t 0 Lord God. :81 s d e Thy holy nam tor ever, 
her is no God but One. 
tar it 1 
1 o It that ntr at and se and ory out tor Thy 
roles, r j ot not he plea of th poo~ on who m 
s~ppl1cat1on. tor Thou art omnipot nt. 
posed by mY fath 
Amr he 'son of Solomon the i r1 
p1r1t in His merciea. 
20 Goodly One. none ho hope tor Thy b~eas1ng are 
dis po1nted. The Crea.tor ordained all thin II. to be 
given to all ho petition. 
Thy' 11-1' rvading mi t. 
Bustainer of every soul. 
Red em me from all evil with 
I have none other beaid Th , 
Be with me in the y that I 
se k. 
1.. C. 11ne16, ' j b r nd red as contr tioD. of J~ l~ 
2. The first 1 tters of oh verae form an aorostio in 
whioh th alph bet 10 twioe r peat d. 
247. 
OR THB S W" BREAD. 
\l 1 e no II v1 v e. 
ro d d 11v r f a all r strUnt 
r iso nt). 
1. upr , 0 Thou ho 00 qu ret all 'onqu rare . 
arc and 1 b Thy or o 
1: 0 ift, T utes. 
H susp Hi ju,...-~, ......... n, p rh pa h fire (of VIr t h) 
1 b as ua d. 
e t a and by ho 1 h uph ld 
Of The 1 our l.1 • an in by h d ( w) ach a.. 
(1.1t . to 
l e Will. tr 
O.p .. 217 lin 1. 
d Y t 
b.y m1 
• I P d 
oh' ho in prayer. 
band for Thee, 
Tby servant 1 poor d d t1tUt, wr tohe , n ely d aak. 
R d in ~hy und rcie , return. tor v and 
r ard (m ). 
Sho ohari 'I to Ttl en t, r urn, rn bl 
(!hou art) oal.l.ed '!I!he On • xt d to m it an 
m roY' 
Hv roy u on th old ot Thy rvant d :purify him. 
from aJ.J.. 1111 t • 
ettlr.tl to for death, s on r ted a d r fr hed 
Penitent for his sin,s eking to r turn . 
or th of th tue meritorious on s nd hi tha.t 1s 
holy kinsman 
d tor (the sake of) him that .xola1med, • Vho 1 1ik 
unto Th e, glorified in holiness', 
ORlUNG PRAYERS 
lOR T SEV DAYS OF THE FEAST OF UNL 
o Goodly On 0 he 011, whio is lull of Thy BO s, 
y hands, both -1gnt and 1 ft. 
R dee me fllQ tro~blea and re 0 ~ all 'f11ot1on f 0 me. 
1 fll!l b 00 poor fro TD¥ _ rea oppr s1..on, th a V rl1 'r'1 
prevails ov r me. 
It hOll 11t not deliv r. who then \r.!.ll x'ed elIl lIle? 
A.l.l. things aN in Thy c antrol, both h1dd n and rev ad. 
er1toriou,s on • rem8lnber, Dustain, aha forth th hidden 
counten 0 
~hou hast thG mi t to help me (fro ) d 
d1 gr os. 
I ~TO -t;-rayed in the of sins beari ~ t~auble ttpon InYself . 
I kno that 1 sinn r and my sin s~ de b for ••• 
hen I orel, b 'f1he hand of the apostle 
- A sign to all. fBi thfuJ., and en nte1:>l nt to all bo 
pl"ofan • 
TaG aqlng, • All His way n ., do1 jud~em nt, 
beeid Him thar is 0 oth r. 
Will fear Thy 8 8eom ness and in fl vol , 
'For ve u , Lor, Oh Doer of v ry s1 an wonder'. 
Thy re aining 8 rvante pray in (th t1 e of) d1 favour . 
Dis avour pr vaile OVer h III aAd 011 oeslts no fol' tbem. 
Do righteousness with UB, 0 our Lord, and deprive us not 
of r ward. 
The Bssombl has none other b aide The , d liv rer from 
all infirm! ty • 
MO ING PHl YEnS 
OR '.rHE S D YS OF T ' F ST OF NLEAVENED R AD .. 
Hav ercy upo~ t roiful 0, bot . n and eld·ra 
ev. n young eh11dr n, 
S nd U.1l oux dol1v.r r to red \l from ()~ se .. 
Gro.n pity to Thy p ople, Oh Lord, for h oalt of th 
erf ct roph t , 
1110 Ii d t • ~y r ngth , 
thi my G d '. 
e , i.21S, line 1. 
Bong, an 
Upon i s also by him, the rel of God upon 
lMy Lord, len hou look t n Th m rOiss, ha t n trom 
1. 
2. 
tho dun eon of my sina. 
,.,Ol"d, in Tl'.zr abun t mt:u:01 and k1nwl sa. liv r me 
o 1>r asian. 
Lord. rodoe m<J fro my nins and turn to in T pi y. 
Lord, m::/ a::JfJ bat r Th a1' vil, in Thy kludn s 
~e own to me the y of BOOM SB. 
Lord. hal now I haY 2bogun r qu eta wOuld hat 
Thou wou.ldat bear it • 
Lor , If I 
off rin . ' 
S GOa not Th a, ho he ha 1 r 0 iv 
Th first 1 ~ters 0 tl first or a of ch yr. 
after the introduotory ' My Lord' form an acro 
o tho all>habet. 
C. line 6 ".n ~l il • G n. xviii, 27; Deut. 1. 5. 
• tio 
2 0" 
ORNIBG PRAYERS 
FOR HE SEV DAY~ OF THE ASX OF UNLE V. ED READ .. 
Lord, r m er he covenP...n't of ti r;1.1iorioU8 0 and 
upplicat10n • 
Lord, tor b 1 ~ro Th ., far b it fro ~ho. to 1 ave 
o devoid of Thyero1es. 
~ncleanlin 8 for I know y own 
:1ne s. 
Lord, 
The 0 0 at 
Lor , aton ,~e~ t, 
me 11 1mprov .. 
are numeroa~; I hav non be-i e 
t perh p th r br 0 of 
My Lord, Th.;r servant hath non other bes1de The _ 8:r: c me 
ins ir e to rotur to Thy OBrG, r oe1ve G and 
., 
o. 
Lord, e11eve Tby ss t 1 in Tl Y kindness, fr ttl 
Vil , that h v COl11e upon It 
Lord, c o~t, deliver, reliev 
• 
1 Lord, Thy serv t. by Thy life, 1s wr tohed, 
d 1mpovar1ahe • 
ally, poor 
ty L01-'d, d liver e from fA7 troubl ,take 
do t at h1ch I oonGid t1. h II 
wl18l" I oan 
Lord, e 3ust untQ e in l' r1ehteou.snea8 and out 
not oft accQrding to ~ de ds. 
MY Lord, I have waited for ThY salvation, for ~hy aal t10n 
X have w ted, 0 Lord (Gen. xlix.18). 
.OR I G pn~ " S lon Tn ,' 10 IT D YS OF TUE EAST Oli' unI.E v -liED BR ll .. 
iii'" Thy cr~ tul '~V d op~n 
ey a to ov r~ goou. 
t JJord, 0 d Thy fiela b 'f'ore e t:1~l tl oy hri. 
bo . Q n Thy hands" 
L01~ , r 'pent 
God. 
d be arciful Oh AlnU.ghty GO(l, Oh ZOll.l.OUS 
y Lord, ThY 0 r,f' t b S ooh ('fihll) of Tb e. tor 
on , thor b aida Thee. 
T Lord, hom have I but he J before ordB 
) re putfo:tWur<l. (lit .. ton 
Lox-a, h :y roy for hou a.rt" e o1tul God, 
lper~dv nture I wi21 make pp aae ant for o. 
MY tor t fro ~hee and 0 Th (or,~, on Th 0) is I he1~t 
fl T I t I prq 'fh e 0 LQrd. 
e paid on the yo of Ke of 
th OWlt Ger1z1m, ,canpoaed by 
the on of my ttQ.cl the prie!t, Fipbaa I the Lord lj!Folong h1s 
4qs for hundred year. 
Z ' will turn to the ate of ~hJ' caven, to whioh t Ut 
merit rioue on e e led. 
e will })r lee Thee and cOllcede Thy greatne$s and oonoerning 
Thee (r 01 e) adorations. 
1. C. lin 26, fl,)~:l.' Of. Gen. x.u11.21. 
2. The f1rQt letters form th aorosti0 'I am P1nhas the 
!J8v1te' :lollo ed by th alphabe'b. 
2 ... 2. 
FOR T . SEND Y 
1.lD.lllc.: 0 L .. f,A., f r ... 1. au t ho 
Ub tho hOll ur blc. 
C.p.219. lila 1. 
\ s .. ill 0 'QU UUl" moutho b fo::;.e th Fountain of lc sain a 
T ... r'VUllt \:i thin J;h~' Hou ,a.t the 
to hiCh '3 taud. 
\dll bo favouri! iu it, and 1n. 1·t w all 1;cst1:ty 
( 07). 
It 1s ::- t ... ll: t \:' hould .1 , ' Sephar 
t oun aln of th .. ea. t ( J1 x. 0). 
Ga:ther ~'h:," c ___ till" S with . dnee to e:tt 1 Th Oh at some 
tlud, ( t) the place f ~b3' (!wcll l u:pon cart 
eho en of all lande. My r .. ord, g th r them in to its 
a r J i.cvf' Y UT (i18rv 
Ha ten t fro the ntf11c 10 of d.1ef vour for. th 
of t oove r 
fro Ux' f tl a Thy bl was eEl t 
80 (l J d i this p10. ed throu'h Thy 
B'b t 111 RAing he e am. tron (a.) ~hy righteous 
ord ont ned in th La, tAIld Ab pasDed hro~ 
th 1 ·d of Siena_, unto the plain f 
oreh (Gen. %11.6). 
OR T S 
.O~.NI 
DAYS OF _ E ~ED BREAD. 
nn:! :nn it 
~ retugo for the 1 ooent (or. m ritor1oua) an e cape for 
tho~e who 00 e into ita oonf1n~e . 3 a those who petition 
(Thee) in it 11 b~ received e 11 boseech our Lord 
in Hi • ' C'!ho\ \1 ign of a.ocept . d h ar 
11 o· c 11 and 8.DI.n er ho th!1t pray tlL on, tUld 
rot ot t os~ tha co e to 0 -ship th reon, fro ery 
a or, en y an advers by tb seer t ot Abraham and 
hie pet1t1o~ which 9~~ nevor b blott d o' t fro t 
cr1l.1ed the n .. of t at pl c 
' A on: Yirah' (G n. ~i.14). 
For the oe of ~ e w1ado of God 18 in thi laoe 
d H~ ohos it fro all ount1n~ and sot there myater1ee 
whose vn.lu none can est t • HGarken er.1tor10UB onsst 
d you t t f Ey th geor~t ot Th1 K e, 0 ero1ful 
God, that· S' and • ILL 
th. pillar of f vour ~~d 
• Y H H, y It or ot therein 
G seth sano uary ntn.nding 
thereon. ;May H hear ou.r SllPplico.t1ons that e 111 
utter 'thereon, in he cripturo of th C 0 an of J. 
creature , wh retn he revealed mighty aeor$t oono 
th dnrdn10n of thG con t10n ot all the H r ws, ' 
1 t 1s aid to thi~ tlny', In the oun1; of t Lord 1~ hal.l 
be seen (1b. )t 
her i8 ther 11k this 
plaine. B1880 d b thoa ho 0 
ong, all the' 
a ether th rein, 
the Lord ant •• of tbe best of resting plaoea, by the 
254. 
OlUfING P. ,6 
FOR TI . SEV DAYS OF THE FEAST OF UNL' V ED BREAD. 
secret of the ory that rest ther in. He u.bdu. 
all the inners an resto~e f ~our thor in, to Hie people 
th chosen ot all nations with Hie aw a en s ,His ght 
and Hi goodn, ss and bV(1ih erit of)our fath r J ob and 
b1sdr hat ra r v aled and tb an 1 that dell 
ther ;In, d b7 the S orat of Hi perteot ord whioh wer 
wr1 tten in HiiJ er1pture,' d. b ho1d the 8,1 of God 
. 
aao ndin land deee nding on it' (Gen. xxv111.12). 
It ,0 Lord, Thou art eae.rv1ng of son a and we will 
at r train fro p ising Th ,for Thou h t ehos n u. 
fro 11 p ople , bl ug known to u: tb plae in whioh 
Thy mi t:1 r vealed. The ount Ger1zim the moat x ted 
in b1ch ~h1n t r s .• soh 
Th at 0 Thou who endu.r1n in lite, e t1r Thy p1:r;l. t 
en4h 
Th,y g t 
thi supplication fro 
• 
and r move not trom 
word pok n . 0 our t th r , 
Thy chosen 0 ,'T 1 d h r on thou 11 o th will I 
g1ve it, d 0 tby d'(1b.13). 
eritoriou b oa.u of the oodn a 0 hie or'bal soul, 
he 
d 
1 cld r. 
of h lYe tor 
d BO nd1 
(1. • JaoobO 
ending upon 
T rift d that '1 is h b t of abod e. I will b seeoh 
God in Hi t, 0 e 3:'88.t h:l.u tulles bl sain upon lI1a, 
for (the aak of) our tather Isr 81 - 1 th1 (nam) h was 
oall d, 'Ohoe n of all nations' _ ho t B lt1 d oonoerning 
255. 
FOR TH SEV DAYS E .lm B • 
this moun ain, with or e tha.t ar ve i n tih La , 
and said., tHO dreadful 1 this pl.ac ,th1 1 none oth r 
bat th hou of God·. (1b.17). 
c. R.220, lin 1. 
Behold Thy servant with a b n.1 100, and grant him. 
forgivenes. B gr olous unto , 1n rep ntan a, an 
r dee e from the oare (a1atr 81) of siX). , G1v r, 
enduring, near On , by whoa Co~onan I hav 1-1s to 
pet1tion (at) Luz, to hlch our lather, Isr 1, h P l."feo1; 
one came and reot d a pillar her and h ou an altar 
therefrom. He c lled 1 t a name an pr'opheai d a8 in His 
treasured writ, 'And he b~11t th r 
the plaoe El-beth-el' (lb.7). 
e.lt r, 
ake he dew of Thy mercies ~e · t upon u 0 
old 
Lor d 
gran't llS peace in Thy pl ty, tor ~hou. art Al i eat 
and fruitful, great, ev rlas i God, Adv:1a us, th 
walk not oontrary and that the truth b not thh ld fro 
us. Bless us with the ble e11188 of Jacob the He r , th 
e 
P rfect one, who had th or • bl seings ·of' the h if n 011 
, 
high and rous up he blessings 0 th ep th t 1i th un r 
(Gen. xlix. 25) that is hi d n. 'lt1 s in e of 'till 
, 
and of ~he omb (1') that 'we be fruitful. B10e inge of th 
r1tor1ous ODes 0 the forld p vailed abov he bless:1ng 
of my pro eDitor unto th ut~o t bound ot th e rl 1 
hills ' (lb. 26). 
256. 
o I G PR S 
FOR THE SEV " DAYS OF THE FEAST OF UN ' V NED BREAD. 
Hav m 1"c upon I rae1 in Thy roi for they ar 
Thy peopl d Thine 1nh ritano t R s ora Thy favour to 
his peopl and tabli h th upon th tru h of T.hy 1e. • 
BY the rank of their enemies b 'silnt as a stone and 
may cliver 0 an r lief ca.m t Tb7 victory. Sub u 
11 ho e the. thr n to out him off1 and ha t n to 
reveal Thy f Your. Rev al. Thy anotuary if: do .etf\. up in 
th plaoe in whioh Thy pirit r t • or th ak of the 
pray r of ·0 and hi OOV nant, . no pr y d to ~~ 
n as on their bohalf, tEl" th in, and plant th 
in the aunt in o£ Thin inher1to I in th pl 0 for 
Thy d 1 llin (Ex. xv.17). 
Thy glory and Th gr atneas nll be sanctified, w will 
bow· th he d and Bubo dinat our lv in Thy rvio. 
T~ erci s and kindns • Thy inei f1cant, n d.y, ervant 
do B beg. h ntreaty and upp11c t1 n m and 
end not d sol tion upon m • un( udu) 
the en my d oonsecl'o. th to Thy rv10 upon this Thy 
holy ountain hieh Thou h at ohoe n for Thy or hip. In 
hioh Thy gather an hioh! th t of Thy 
lorious hab1 t t1on,' 1ch Thou. ha.st de, 0 Lord, the 
S ot ry. 0 Lord, hioh Thy hands hay stabl1 h d (1b.17). 
~. C. lin 13, H'~tY ' fro rlt-h J trow, Diotionary 
of the Talmud ' to cut off'. 
257. 
V B AD . 
At hy 8 ctu ry nich thou 11 . 11 
Great On th y b eah and sin rais e. 
h ,Dh 
Rememb r :.t:hy 
ounta1n, th goodly ountain, cho8en of all habit tion • 
stor by favour upon 1 • and e will 
upon ita On our feat1 al 
e eBcr:Lfioes, 
til oom . 0 it 
r jo1ci d an off r th acrit~ce on 1 in 
ory . 0 the V x tion of p11esump UOU on s and w 11 do 
a Thy lJ h 0 ommand d in th holt s of tJ.ll 
t 8.ohings t t d hou ~ '9tdl h re an al ar 0 h 
ord thy Bod, an alt 
oomman ant.) 
, 
of ston 8. (Deu. ~1i.5. Sam. 10th 
Ho dr adful 1 e ~hy plao , 0 Lo d t in hien Thy 
greatn 08 r teth, oppoai l ' w will · urn in pray~r to 
Th e and upon it w 11 tand to plor Thee. In i'G 
oli ess hay merol upon e and raoious Wi'to m and 
f orgi ve m in bY abu.n t a.k.&alO ,t 0 m ~ 
way of ruth d]' d me in Thy p ths and bl wi h 
the bleesin 8 of this Thy mountain which Thou hast t en 
as hy port on. hin a.l ar we II u.11d c · 1>1 '-
th reon, hOu. h st CO~W4W.e us 1 by doc rin t • hOll 
shalt bulld . e alt r 0 11e Lord thy 0 ot hol t n s ' 
(D ute xxv11.6). 
e 11 r lee Thee, and we will x t Th 
• 
ill at d with sino rity b¥h1ne alt r an of er apon 1 
perfeot burn-c offerings - as Thy 'only on • oommanded _ 
258. 
ORl ING PRAYERS 
FOR 'l'HE S..t!i DAYS Ol!'" , FoG'ST 0 UNLEAVENED BEAD . 
upon the everlast1 hill. Ie vdll bring to it all 
Thy meal off ri 6 with i tegrity of heart and 
r jo1oin" to th vexa.t1.on of all Thy adv r r1 • 
e ~ot void for u thi statute of osee Thy prophet 
C.p.221. line 1. 
and fhy ohosen on who brou.ght th p tect 1 an wrote 
in it with Thy oonsent,·And hou. sh It ofter peso 
offe in s, and hal eat tb ref and raj 108 befor th 
Lord thy God'(ib.7J. 
~hy orsh1p (1 ) t wards 1t in 1 the 1 nd, 
opposite Thy sanctuary, tha Thy blessln .may be vouoh-
safed unto u.s. Concerning it seven test1moni s 
(indio tiona) are nt1oned; in th tables 2 n aved by 
God, 'That ounta1n b yond Jor n' it i expl ined, 
Upon it Kings ar anointed. ,» hind th of the 
soin down ot the sun' (Deut. x1.30) and the hin for 
whioh the r pentant hop. Thi plac: i th lan of 
Cnna ,th progeny of Levi and Jo ph hop for it (or, 
d ell in it), ~h 'Y, (th Cananni't s) w 3..1 in h plain, 
this ountain i 'over g ittst Gilg 1· ot th eritor1oa 
beside the oaks of or h. <>ppoe1t S1ch (Deut.Xi.30). 
Answer entrea.ty 0 Lord, relieve 
and inQre 8 Thy m roi u on ,f or Tho 
affliotion 
o t the 
afflict d; ewer a eest ( e) and forg1~ 
in and uilt and op n 'rhy h ven befor m. 
1. O. line 33 "S r nde;red a.s ~\. .... 
2. C. line 4 .:3'1'" V1de I.iJ.OBSc.w..,. 
25 • 
FO TH UNL ~ VE • 
For in l" e periQct,- t and. 
glory is tbention of ~hy n • hat I 
right oU nos bafor 
open the re 
'by, I \"1111 
o that I 
m tain (the fulf1 ent f) !f.lh1n 0 - ay-1ng, t In th 
plac h r ent10n d, th re wi11 loom to 
th_c and blese th J ( .24) • 
Thy ervnnt ;tll br1n his pra.;1.a s befor , Thnnd 
expr as hi wi h. 
t I 
Lord. in h.Y goodn • improve 
d U P 
hou re l1ng wi th1n , in thi. 
Thy hot! • C nfin ( ? ) Burnt off ri B a.nd peno 
of r1 s e will 1 \1ghter herein <., th 1 1 pplicat:1.ona 
w 1U otand flt ' it. t it w1~ praY', 1ng and 
arr y ourselv - to th ex t1o~ ot 1 h 
1t - fo t (1 bid 
t h r in, 'e~eforG, hon didst tt it 't! 
sh th u. 0 U by 8t P unto t tb7 dn • 
b not discov red th r on (I • xx.26). 
c of 
8e 
f ort 
ou 
and Tho 11.t b 
1. O. line 15, 
or perhaps. 
1 ten ed. 
th right ou n of th 
(1. ) ) 
s10 • 
hen 11 w t f !Chy f ~our 
x- B \lpon th sa of Thy :1"by. will 
;'1 ~ t\.t\ fr "c;" t to plo of. 
~ i\ '" 1. e.. 'with a.lljlraise· t is 
MOll IU::E IEl S 
FOR THE SlN \ DAYS OF THE 110 EAST OF UNLF.,AV ' It DR ..... IJ). 
ott r hae fro ' the all -. aDd "oai) in th, lace h1ch 1 
TbT portion. 1111 ~oola1 o~de of blses1ne und at 
th entranc Of the ~ent o£ Meeting rQ ,tI'e. e ourt e1 v -
before .he. 0 ex r~c !h1 n ea and ex ~a1 ' th 
s~oX'etQ ~cc pt UpOI). ourt) lvc:;1 obed1ancQ to ~li¥ \ ord, 
fT t ho u on Mou.nt Genz1 d 
tl, OurfJtl upon m.OUL.t Ebnl t CD ut. d.29). 
a.y th' vole of ,. p 'bitian of ~ e, 011 Anoi nt On • 
bring m • Thy rvant, that or w: tell 1 b G. t b 
p.ur1!1e of all iniqui t,. and gULlt an to al' roach ~by' 
lace in r joic1n -, bWlt G rizi " the g to of h av n, in 
wh:lcll ~hy £Ul 1 for e;s.th r (and) Ood app rS,t a - a 
proal ·ed by His oho n nne. hal. on. 0 L()r, stabl1sh 
it with the r·newal of tlc covenant wo iill eelebr te 
t:l. it ~ gldness and rcjo1oill and bJ;1.ng ow., free .. · ... ll. 
otf rings and heavo ff ox-ing to th V$l,.e of lIi& p,notuary 
a !Chou. d:Ldatcommand 0 Lord, 'Unto Hi Jdlbit tl0 131" 11. .,. 
e&k'. (D uta x.ii. 5). 
ty, forgines and er07 af~ord Tbg peo l~ th t 
ojo\U~ in ~hy h bite.tiou. l" a t amon t eU.l th P 
o th tOl"l. 'th Y cl av bol),- ount 1D.. 
r sumpt s and h.olp ue to c)OtlV y Thy 
fOl"~ Tl1 e 1u the 0 t xo.l ud 0 ul.l 
plao fJ aoClO' ng t ,o 1'lJY oov . 
. s b th ht:t.l4 of 08.$" 'h oho~fln on , 'Talc. he, to 
thyself tha thOll ott r n t thy' 'burnt Offering. in ever7 
261. 
ORNIN PRAYERS 
FOR THE SEVEN DAYS OF THE FEAST OF UlffiEAVENED BREAD. 
plaoe 1n the land, that thou seast; but in the place 
whioh the Lord hath ohosen in one of thy tribes' (Deut. xi1. 
1),14) • 
Send us Thy blessing of deliveranoe, (to) redeem us 
from the hands of the enemy. Restore Thy house anew 
¢.p,222, line 1. 
and rev al the atones upon whioh 1s th writ of the 
words of Thy Book, well explained, by whioh Thy a.l tar 
·stands (Cf. Deut. xxvii. 5-8). We will otf r upon it 
Thy ohosen burnt offerings, and we will slaught r peaoe 
offerings as are obliged and e will eat there and 
rejoioe at its ~eturn in safety and integrity of heart by 
the secret of this the great oommand. explained by him 
who was beloved of his Lord, 'And thou shalt write upon 
the stones all the words of this law very plain '(lb.) 
We repeat th pra1ses of our Lord, proola1ming H1m 
th upright and righteous. I have implored His mercy 
and His g1ft and .surely He will be just unto me in His 
goodness. In His plaoe He will establish His altar and 
will watoh (over) the altar of favour. The lights of the 
sanctuary ill shine forth, from concealment. He will 
bring it forth and on this mount Gerizim set it up as it 
was formerly and gather therein His redeemed peopl and 
fulfil. His promise for the sake of which He exalted it 
acoording to 08 s, the law-Siver, 'They shall call the 
262. 
MORNING PR YERS 
OR T DAYS OF THE EAST OF UNLEAV ED BREAD. 
P oplcs unto th mountain, th re they shall otf r 
eacrific s of righteouone 0' (D ute xxx111.19 ) . 
By him e.l 0 DEKHOR. a separate one, r s mbling a praler. 
which is said during th seven!1o¥s Bread, 
aft r the prayers • 
. 
• may th re b the kindness of my Lord, 
and the horns of my jubilee sound. P IN H AS bless 
wi th them, ye th them, 0 Lord m:$ rorg1v r .• 
Then I will return "to Th e 0 Lord and aerve The, 
and raise mT proclamation to Thee. 
kno a that Thou art the sheph rd. 
Even no Thy ervant 
Guide of all the orld, Jlreator ot all creatur a, 
aw re of all hidden thin s, doer of whatsoev r !nhO\1 
d streat -
Tbo\1 bast not a partner on high or below - may the 
dew of Thy mercy descend upon Thy innooent 8 rvant. 
Thou didst lead the fa.ithful onea in Thy kindn 8a 
and red med them from all trouble and revealed th them 
_h~Q".A. 
by oonqu ring might ; those that ~Pe4 of th peopl , 
ere overawed. 
Thou didst ide in Thy strength, unto Thy holy 
habitation (Ex. xv. 13) to this Thy mount !or ah in whioh 
meritorious ones beseech Th and angels pray to Th e. 
Th first tour words cont in 
author's name. 
aero tic of th 
263. 
ONNING PRAy· S 
OR THE SEVEN DAYS OF AST 0 UNLEAVENED llREAD. 
In 1. hey stand constan ly b fore Thee (lit. 'between 
Thy hand') all hose th ra loed in Thy f v ur, 
BO nding and deee nding i,n Thy s rv1ce and calling upon 
Thee with song. 
or it is th gate of heaven, the chosen place of 
~h earth; it holiness shall never be erased. Command 
~hJ bles i to us in it fro 
the earth, 
on at all the nation of 
e will va thanks Qnto The • pr is Th e and 
gnify The , Oh Thou hos name 18 YAH , H. I will 
beseeoh Thee, to f vour e in Tbl' k1ndn s and advise Thy 
erring 8 rvant. 
R turn to lie Dh Lord, and purt!, fro 7lf3 
unoleanliness. Atone for my guilt and iniquity and 
forgiv me my sins. 
For my he rt de ires to r pent (but) m7 1oke~es8 
r press and thhold me. 
I 
I 11 beseeoh Tby er t 
righteousness. 10kedn 88 and 
I eetee Thy might, 0 L rd, make 1 the 
pre umptuou ones. Oause e to d light OT r the 
prv riGa. 
ske lila n1 a of th oovenant of 
th anoient~, Abr " am, Iaa 0, and Jacob ho. odour 
(memor.J). 1s a sweet avour, 
264. 
OR G :rnA S 
OR T SEV' D I S a THE F ST 0 UNL AV "D BREAD. 
C.P.223. lin ~. 
Gran:~ m nduranoe in Thy oocl.rl.es t d may ther be 
strength un'to • fro The. 0 do th ob rv c of ThY 
aho en .1 and y tr~st be in The • 
bY' and b night (1 ) re in d Guard 
journ ring. Pro p r desire (to do). 
ov evil fro 1th1n andh f 11ct on. 
F1 1 th ood nd oallS me not o be obl! d to 
strang r • 
s ing (or. 111 or b or ble 
d nd good t;h t I r tu.rn to, f t h rs 111 
pe oe and th 
Ed n. 
r tin plaoe shaul be in the G d n ot 
Gr c th . spirit and Gul, with the 8 or t t ThY Nam , 
1ty th t ~h t he may d II b n th th d of Thy 
mercie in p c our ,1n ory. 
On h e day th t oount nana will 1 e tor by 
1 ox" tar s. pe a th r tr the 
fro Thy ath. 
R quit th vil of ray de d , e 8 ro 
trans 10 , r thi I h Th e 
ntr ty oc o T • 
Th n 1 of 1n1qui 7 t ... r ion and 
sln,ercitu.l, Gr claus d (All) Support r, 
lH alar t :a ar r, P don r, and cau of hi Thou w1l t 
not blot out our latt r nd. 
1. C. line 14, lY.lb of. C. Glossary "TtJnb m dioine. 
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L ORNI G PR Y S 
FOR THE SEV" DAYS OP THE F~ST 0 UNL i'A 
H of ·th· requ eta of him hc.t b eeeohe ; there 
1 no r stra.1nt at Thy gat. Th earet or this is 
x lain d in Thy Book, th rofor , I commit (to h ) 
wound. 
To th corner of Th houa at ount r1z1m I am 
come, r is1n ory for Thy oodnes, and (a.t) the gat 
of h a.von, in hioh is my bl saing and th a.l.tar ot the 
pray rs of all Habre s. 
In Moh eroy descends 11k 'my doo'trin a r int 
(Deut. xxx1i.2).. h r ro oppr aO~s will bo confound d 
and :Lnn r 11 not dr w near it. 
To Lt1Z the holy anc1 nt ountain upon whioh th 
glory of God is seen, Th cho n plaoe in which Th Name 
i d clared. to which th w som God oom 
Cone rni hieh Thoa did t y 'And in th pl e8 
where I cause my i o b I doll co unto 
thee dIll r I4 b r the la.nd in 1110h 
1 al tar. (Of. • xx.24). 
THAT I • ho 1 shield. ~ Lord and 
my God, h n hou look at acoord me my n rea 1 and m rit 
me ith 1nte1l1 nt 1ado I 
sickness d a f11ot1on and a 
and he r nry. 
, heal me t»om. all 
wi th Thy Ill. rc1tul 8'3 
I oonclude his h3mn upon this mount, whioh Abraham 
called tJehovah-j1r ht aa it 1a aaid to this day, In the 
mount of the Lord it shall b provided'. (Gen. xxi1.14). 
266. 
PRAYERS 
o THE BATH 0 THE F" ST OF UNL 'AVErTED BRE D. 
c. P. 224. line 1. 
THE KATEF:- Covenant, Remembrance, Heave offering, JoseEh. 
onders, First, gypt, o rni ng , Sabbath, 
R jOioing, Sacrifice, Elea~ar. Th y begin the pr~ ra 
(with) ·Bleased is our God t Eroola1m1ng and sayin~ 'At the 
gate of Thy merc1 s' (C.p.l) and ' or in the Name' (Deut. 
~ 
xxxii. 3) and the sect10ns of thCreat1on. Then is said, 
before (the oommencement of the KATEF) 'And He ' planted' 
(Gen. 11.8), ])urran" ' Sino there i8 no God .but one' , 
,C.p.38) and arqah 1Creator of the orld, God' Shall be 
orah1pped' (C.p.16) and "Thou art our Clod' (0. Il.17). 
Then is said a 'Gloria', 
~he M1Bl:lt, wh'o chose Adam fromal.;t. · or~atures. and of hi 
seed, chose Israel, th treasure amongst the ~eoples and 
nations. He deolared unto them, Sabbaths and Feast 
their sanc~ity is revealed. 20f the is this 3Sabbath of 
the 'set feast· of Unleavened Bread, which as ~roola1med 
by the man of God. ' . 
That is Moses , the ohosen one of all f1 sh who brought 
1. For Habre text of. C.p. 125 line 6. 
2 • . C. lb. lin 7, p~ .. t,.:l lY.l • L .6, L.G, (G)843. p.l8, 
Le.)} }lJO. ). . c. 1b. line 7-8., ~l'l i i' i) h,' 1 T; Ls.6, L. 6, BM( G)84), 
Le. 3 t l? .18 f'I ~ \'l" '" n "T ~ ,'=> j) t • 
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us the holiest of all ooks ,d on t all that 1 
explain d th r in is, 'And tn Lord God 1 t d t • 
Th is, 
1, gard n ast ard., in Alden, and 
L.6 f. 89 Un 
th r He ut th man ho h had form d' ( en. ii.8). 
L.6.90b. lin 3 adds, 
, d sh oall d the name of the Lord th t spak unto 
her, t Thou art a God that eeth:' (Gen. xv1.13). 
And Abram s four seor 
Ishmael to Abram. (ib.16). 
C.P. 224 lin 9, 
d six y ars old hen H b re 
Then 1,e said 'Prdsed be'. and Durran. ':J.:he EtCtrnal, 
that all' (O.E.39) and Marqah 'Thou art Qur God' (C.p.18) 
and 'Let us prai e' (C.p.1~), and a 'Gloria'. 
Th 1 t who exalted th dignity of Abraham, the 
mert tor1ous on ,the ther of the faithful d 
pr his d c ndants our prophet 0 es, ~hom 
th Lor kne tao to fae • 
d 00 ed th t he should eomm d his peopl Iarael 
o ke p th sone. 
1. Thiv ru arks th b 1nnin 0 the 1st etion ot 
th KATE! f which is given in full in the Mas. f It 18 the 
a t t in t Passov r omi barvi0, xo pt for 
the insertion of the bove ver. a.t the b 1nnin t and the 
subs quent on whioh is noted. The variou S8. agr e 
with the exception ~h 1, (G)843 0 it· th ir dw 111 
s fro aha, as thou goeat towards Sephar, the 
ountain of th a t' (Gen. z.)O) ct. L.6.f.90. 
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~.6.t.90b. lin 14 adds, 
1, And h n Abr . a. nin ty years 01 d nin , th 
Lord par to 
C.p.224 lin 12, 
• and said anto h • (G n. xvii.l). 
Then 18 aid, ' Praia and Durr • ' Good On 
9' ( O.p_ 20) 
and rc1ful' (O,p.21) and a 'Glori • 
2Tbe ho exalted th dignity of Jaoo , th 
ori orious on , becau e of th p rt otion of hi dee • 
ho lept an beheld 1 dder t at hia et d th gr at 
e).ory, th Lor, 
m1 . t and his m ri 
y hi. Th qu 1t1 s, his 
r procl 1m y Ris rav lat1on. 
• 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1s, 
hen J co 1ft d u his f t· (G n. xxix,l). 
I 'Thou art oar r' (O.p.30). and 
(C.p.23), th n is 8aid 
Tn second etlon of th KATEF oommenc s with this vers • 
Apart from the addition ot this vers , the whol section 
coinoid th th t of th Passov r ornin S rvic • 
Cf. C. note 2, and tran lation p. 73 not 3. 
hi 1 th 00 noe nt or the third otlon 0 h 
KAT ~ hloh ooinoides with that of th l' a ov r 
omin S rv1c 1thout rl ion, xoept that 
BM(G)843 omits, · Sa.y1n , Thi oam out first· 
(G n. xxxvlli.28) of. L.6.f.93~ 
OF THE S B TH 0 
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1 will bl sa our God, who 1s the master of existence, 
Kin over all kings, ho r 19n to the east and the W8&t. 
rf will oI'der praia to him and pray for th 
oho&en 0 e, h honourable prophet, the son of 
ao 0 the 
d 
in his hono~ d cripture, 'And Joe ph 
n to · t ' . 
e is, 
2, d Pot1 ar, n of io r of aoh's, th oaptain of th 
guard, an gypt:1an, bought him of th hand of the Ishmae11tea, 
whioh ha brought him down thither' (Gen. xxxix. 1 ) • 
0.».224 lin 23, 
1 w' (Deut. xxxiii.4) and three 
and Durran. 42) and -God 1a 
th 
I n Hi 
8. holy nation. 
chose yo~, 0 Israel, anc m de you 
H declar d unto U8 Sabb the and feasts, 
the ory of whioh i8 v1dent. ongst them1s th1s Sabbath 
of the tt of Unl av ned Bre d, h10h as dealer d 
by him ho dr near to the th1ek darlcnes8. 
1. C. not 
1;e 
fo in L.G t.9). 
in th App nix. 
2. This 18 h comm no ment of e ot1on four of TEF 
which. par1 from he variation not d, 001 with 
that ot the Passover orni Servioe. 
3. OL. C. not 6, Le.6. and L .). 8 2 .18. 
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Q.P. 225 lip6 1, 
he. " is oses th3 pro het of 'll~ IOr~d, :yho 
xDla~~d in his xalted book the s t feasts of the Lord 
• ch i/O hl oal.l hOl.y oonvooations·, 
God is gr at t a q. 
Upon it a;l ot1!ere 1" a 'Glori' hen the Feast of 
P l" 
Pa. 
In Hi gfeatn sa He nt 0 e , tho upright one, th 
t Q.cher of. te 0 ~r8, and expl ind by hi hand th tim s 
of the sanctifioatlon ot tho. fo tivnls. Of th • upon 
this day,two (t I!Jt1val) times join (1 •• oo1no~de). th 
S bb th and the toast of the rede pt10n of the Childr n of 
I r el fro th house ot bon . g f wh 11 they at the 
Passover,. th ro~oio1n hilst they alor1t1ed and 1-
gl d. 
y you. b f voured in. your fa ste, Oh this 
ana He red em d your ancestor so y He 
you. It is f1ttin th t I should say to you 'Your 
Sabbaths e bl as d b God t • M you osle rat this ay 
a in 11th r jo101n . 
r d 1 
./!ad • qr. i .t1 .tb 
L,6.t,92 • ~1n2 15, 
~OWI 
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~ow these are the names of those that came to EQpt' (Ex.i.l). 
L.6.f.27 11ne 15 adds, 
'And ahe b~e him Nadab and Abihu. , Elea.zar and 
Ithamar t ( • vi. 23). 
L .• 6.f.97b, line 19 omits, 
'All that was in the field, both man and beast' 
(Ex. 1x. 2G). 
O.E.225 line 11, 
And there is said, three proclamations, to a livelz 
tune, then is said 'Praised be' to a solemn chant. And 
there is said, Durrant '0 Exalted Might hear our vplee t 
(C.E.43) and M$rsah '0 God lost HlghGod' (O.p.25) and 'Oh 
meroiful King ' (C.p.26) to a livelz tune, and a 'Gloria'. 
Penitenoe 1s the heal r, and the penitent hall b 
fa.voured. Ohosen of the ohosen ho uphold, that which He 
rev sled by Hia right hand {or, 'the ba.nnersof Hia faith" 
who go in the paths of our master, Mos s the son of Amram 
1. This 1s the beginning of the fifth seotion of the KATEF 
which, apart from the variations noted, ooinoides with 
the oorresponding s otion ot th Passov r MarDin KATEF. 
:BM(G)843. has th . following add1tions.-'And He said, 
Draw not nigh hither, put off thy shoes from off thy 
feet, for the plaoe whereon thou etandest is holy ground'. (Ex.1il.5). 'For by a strong hand shall he let the~ go, 
and by a strong hand shall he drive them out (Ex.vi.l). 
L.6.f.98 has marginal note (Cf.C.p.225 Note 3) 'And when 
th feast of the Passover falls on th night of the 
above mentioned Sabbath, ther is read 'Yet one pla~. 
more' (Ex.xi.l) and tha~ which is after it ha b en 
mentioned before in the usual order of th night of 
Passover evening. ' 
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our teo.oher1. 
Our Good One, Oh our Good One, behold we will stand 
betor the Lord our God ,and e ill say with 2 inoere, 
contrite heart. with fear e.nd humility, 
The response 1 • 'He that is eternal. at the beginn1ng 
and the end' (C.p.4) et seg,t to a solemn ch§Bt. gnd 'TAe 
Lord 1e God t (C,P.!) vere by v rse. to a 801 mn chant. 
And 3afterwards th 1 say KIME , and an introduotory ;pi 0 
oomposed by the elder sheikh Hibat-allah ha-m1z~, th 
favour of God upon him. Amen. 
As the d s of heaven upon the earth, in Thy Dam we 
will commenc and call. Yet a ain as (in) the d y8 of sons 
and fathers, w will f ar and dr d Thy gr atn s • All the 
days of g nerations and their successors, we 11 f1 e to 
the gat of Thy mercies. Yet ain 11 r turn and 
praise thee, every moment and very time, for Thou art our 
God. Lord of bove and b low, and G d of our fathers that 
re8~ in th cave. All th d s wi will g1 v thanks to The 
and r 1at Thy kindn sees. 
The introduction, compos d by him, th merey of God 
be upon him. 
d een of T rah, ~hose n wae braa. who oame 
to the plain of or and pitched his t nt betwe n Beth-El 
1. 
2. 
3. 
L8.6. adds 'and our prophet'. 
C. 11ne 15 , ~J J BM(G )843 
This piece and th following 
line 25) is omitted in La.6, 
ct. C.p. 225 note 7. 
- J>'l • 
one (i.e. till C.p.227 
L.6, BM(G)843, L8.3, 
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1n the west. And he bu11 t there an altar and oalJ.ed in 
I 
the Dam of th Lord, ever1aeting God. Th Lord 
appeared unto him and said to him, ' ar not'. 
C.p.226 line 1, 
God of the sinoere one, his on, who God r qu at e 
for a s acrifioe in the p~ace, He said, 'And brin h 
up there for a burnt o~f r , • He did not hold hims If 
back from the oOIU.W.Cl~d of his Lord, and he tr tchd forth 
his n ok for the sheddinB of his blood. H r deem d 
and w s ad honour d in the world and the Lord blessed 
him with s d. 
God ot Jaoob, whose name was oalled, fA plain man', 
who as en 1r 1y oloth d in merit and was levated and 
exalted. H came to Beth-El and he lay down and dreamed and 
sa.w angels from. on high and h awoke and s aid, tHow drea.dful'. 
' (Jod o"l the l.,ru1.tf'ul bough' who was taken down to 
Egy'l)t and P-otiphar bought him, and hie de ds ere p rfeot. 
H de rt d not from er1t and did naught (wrong). He w nt 
in th perfeo t pa,*h and fled from immoral! ty. 
od ot th 1d.ghty on of the world, the 'light· ioh 
doea not b jOlle extin l1shed. His light :l.a oont1nu d for 
yar. He shon in th firmament of LeVi an aros BS th& 
son of Joo~b d and Amram. that 18 Moses th pro h t, th 
prince of the 'orld, ita orown and its diad m. 
1. i.e. Jo ph. of. Gen. xl1x.22. 
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God of Aa.ron th prte~, th honour of the pr1e thood 
and 1 ces or, upon hos h d s our d the 
ano! t1ng oil with hich h was d. H wore the 
oloak, th Ephod and the br . astplat and brought near th 
burnt offer! d the b ore the alt ~ of 
th L rd J. t inc • 
God of the ri eta, who ere aho en fOr th 
pr1 thood, azar d Itham r& tOt Phi ehas 
who ae Z OUa for his God and elew h adUlt r r and 
r tarded the ple. rlasting pri sthood w s 
1naugurat d for him. 
For this a omph1ch h:v be n ant! on d Oh 
as embly, may He proteot you d op "n to ~ou Hie stor hous 
and f ad you with th food of Hi m rcie • 
glory- and increase your number, by he ho~ 
Lord, who i m1 ty ~d tremendotts. 
EI , I AM THAT I AM. 
ot th 
:By }rljn also. tho favour of Go upo~ him, A-!!!. 
sn1fy 
The 11 t or this ~" is superior, ~ ry e~oeed1ngly 
good, for it is th b ginning of th fest1~ S ot the year. 
Th g tewny of hOly th1ngs,1 sanotity: n , r departs 
and ita blessings . re not forgott n, for 1 t , is th f a't:l al 
of th rede d one upon it ro ts a bl 8 log. 
Holy fest1val ullon whioh wa deolar d good tld1ngs of 
aBlv tion and th~8 was begun in it all rejoicing and joy, 
and all exalt d great ory. 
.. 
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Its honour is oomplet tits 1i t8 Shin forth, 
shin1n in th worl.d, t h y will llav r be erased for ev r 
and var. 
Appointed for ever, they oannot be count d. Upon 
1t wer revealed great, precious signs, performed by Hls 
word. 
at is b tter t han the festival upon whioh all 
honour is combined with blessi and kindn ss v n thu 
may you experienoe when His redempt1on{take place. ) 
c. 
hen God delivered Iar e1 out 0 th thiok rkn B • 
by he hand of h ohosen proph t t with gr a. 19n 
Signs of His 19ht, t h elr numb r was ten , no W will 
relat d 00 nee to recall ( them) with this hJllUl. 
:Fir t the rod which was turn d to serpent dafter 
it blood and frogs were given. Lie and a mixture of 
obnoxious beasts, oatt1 , and boil t hail and fir 
intermi with it as pla upon 
An east ind a sent, and it oarri d th looust 
in 1t po :r, upon " 1't and it rest d in ita bo d r, and 
after 1t, thiok darlene e a.nd th d th of the first born of 
l.the animus OT rtook t h 
• 
blo t d out and they in 
the hilat aneth r peo 1 went out in pe 0 and 
the ea 1'11t before and as dry land tor them. 
1. C. lin 8 , i7 J'V:l il:l. , po 8 ai bJ..y l.fl h.,:l.. 1nt end. d 1. • 
'in His wrath'. 
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As H deliver d th~ 0 ay H d liver you 11k th m. 
May 1'ou. becom · • t and fruitful: , en, and b Bath red 
tOGether up0l?- th chosen r ,ou.nd. 
e.y H 1.4 store 'favour' and reot the, sanotu.ary, 
that you. 
hundred 1'e 
off 8 cr1f1oe _ for your good~ ~'!Ii"""'t foX" a 
• 
Y h Lord pre ~ the l1v of tho e that a 
here, of Swnar1 tans and pri et( '? ) and u.pon th1 v ry ' day 
may b~ sing • prepared for you b~ th Lord of i t. 
And as I prolong my peech before you, 'fO.Y' con egation, 
by JOur l1v ,Oh 1fJ:1 sir $, apr ad out my flook, d 
h ark n to 
Hear fro 
ords. 
~ words and ak not up against for 
the brvity of speech. By your lives, barth m t 
f or I am the sen t ot your ... ",an and in th:l. 8 heart 
rejoic a. 
I beaeaoh od t ~ and ni t, 
you red pt1onf~o ve~ adv rs 
H r 1 vil. 
at B should grant 
and ;l.nt~rmity and mq 
ant you und r t aliv r ce troll 
disfavour d d1str •• Kay your S bbath b bl •• e 
yo 0 lel)r e this d.a¥ g n tor hundr d y ar • 0 
osemb~ed con e tio 
, , 1 THA~ I • 
• 
2'1 • 
o THE SABBATH OF T 
And aft er this there 1 s sa1 d a FeAt and good KIl!! 
oompos d byaa' dallah al-Kethar1 may He fors1ve etc. 
gat - will t ,and, 0" 
ith fear d dread of h t an in 
str of master • 
stat of pur! ;. 
d . e w1~1 pra1 Be Th and eX8~ t The and Ii Y wi'th211ut' 
tongtle, 
' As the date of the beavons allJ:Jeth earth. gain 11k th 
days of father and on. 
All th days of generations and their sucoeSBors w will 
prostrate ouraelv upon our faoes. 
And to the hol)'" babi tat10n we will 11tt our hands and give 
praises to T~ greatness all th days of our l1v 8. 
Yet again we will pra:i se Thee for Thou art OU%' God. 
3~houart our God, ng of th ~orlds. most honoured of the 
honourable and m1.ght1 t ot the :Lghty. There 18 non 
aecon to ~hee in gr& ne B. Tby name is th pex~eot rock. 4 
or Tho art th God of our fath rs in all th aya. 
1. c. line 28, o'.l'J~ possibly from l'.lY. oondition. , 
Perhaps obscUX'1ty of root I'y. :Ie 1 •• purity 0 8y 8. 
C. line 29, JH.., ~U.l.; Ls.6. BM( G )84), L8c3 1\1"":)"'.J. 
C. lin 33 ;t.J\S "Ij';'\'> ~ ; BM( G )$43 ~J\S lJ'l\ 1.:1 S 'I",> ~ 
o. 111'1 341 o"n.J\ ; L .6. a ~ n.h il • 
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C.p.22 UG' 
God of h'l'ri c or God ' and t ho f atl'l,er of t he a ss' mbly of 
'ion. 
h Olle digni iea 
hi, 
h the z alou God a 14 to 
~I . b for and b P rteot· • 
God of ~LJ""'olo-"'" Bon, that 1 188.0 ho as SaV dt no was 
bOWld ~ Ck \A. 01.\ the alt r and was rel as d , bY' God, 
He we. honoured in the orld and xc 11 d in blessings, 
and from him th r os 't 0 P opl • 
od of hi t t sl . in th pla d amt 
And h a • 1 del r 
up 1 a. God 
and aid, ' Thi i non li ou ~ Go : 
n 1 h of h ~ n.· 
God of hi tha.t left h1 garm nt. elld as d liv rd, and 
f1 d fro 1 orality d sought th ot trtlth. 
Becaue of his de ds h 
garments of over 1 ty 
ad kno ~d or the 
~reted h t 0 dr s. 
God of th xalted man, th mi hti t of 1 the world, 
t ero of the sp 01 a ·0£ man who was sent to Israel 
as a. sav! our • and with 1 gn • 'N' d th • ~hat 1. th 
great prophet OS8. the prophet of all the worlds. 
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God of Aaron the priest hom He anointed ith holy oil and 
he wore the breastpla.te with the Ephod and cloak, thG 
diadem and its thread, the mitre, a orown, with th Urim 
and the Thumim. 
God of ezar and Ithamar. and Ph1nEhas who sta.bb d those 
ho 00 itted adult ry and was zealous for his Lord and 
I 
a8 a r ward the priesthood was accord d him, for him and 
his seed after hi, stabli.shed for ver and ever. 
By the merit of th se I will seek my Lord. that He may open 
before th e the gates of Hia mercies and oause to 
desoend upon you His blessing. ay H g1v you the b st 
of His gifts and grant you H1s lsalvat10n and g1v you 
r spit from all affliotions. 
And may your people b th you (1n this) that He may bless 
your food and your br ad. May H al.so co and His 
b1essing in your store-houses and fulfil Hie word. whioh 
H explained in His book, tTh Lord will open for the 
His goodly storehouse, the heav ns·. , 
AMEN , I AM. THAT I AM. 
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Upon :1 t also by him. mal the Lord b m.erciful un~o 
h1m. Amen. 
0, lAss mbly bleh is he~e unit d, he peapl of the Lord 
and Hie oongr ation. Devote your mind and give ear 
to the hearing of this reo1tat10n in b10h sec~ t8 are 
explained to th intelligent whose heart is fuJ.l of 
nedo • 
It 1 1ncumb nt upon • in my peaoh, that I call upon th 
name of the Lord and r peat dly:1ng His prai e and 
magnify Hi greatn • Yea, I will sanctify Hi name 
and ask for His oharity; ma.y He ve m the ability 
for this. 
I b e ch Hi end ay H gr . t . e my request t for upon 
Him is my trust and to Him oont1.nually do I cla.ve. 
For His salvation I hop , fo~ He 1 the ord of aJ 
might, my tr ngth and my ong 1 the Lord, 
God of od t ho oreated (all) or atures without help and 
P ovid all from nought and oomplet d all with man .• 
whom lIe e tabli h d fro a bone 2 and earth d H 
1. The op Ding vel" oontain a double 0.01"0 t10 of th 
author's name. 
2. C. line JO, a~ ~ possibly m an1ng 'himself ' as 'rl~..Y 1.. 
God oreated ~ by a oombination of Hi spirit and an 
arthly tr • BM( G)843 ,on . 
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%set him ~p as perf at man. H ope~ d a mouth for 
hU the. t he should p ak. In Hi uge and under tanding 
H distingu1 hed him abov all creatur s and e ta.blish d 
h cho1a st of his d, a holy dynasty 
a roo and b nn1ng, the crown and h oly one, for 
in th f the Lord h d. 2 
C.p.229 line 1. 
H was giv n a drop of fire from th t1 3that, G d said, 
'Let th r be 1i 
prep d for 
• On th 
th 0 1d 
,from h no ha al 0 
ho orl egun. 
ood t1 ng 
f r his ak 
This as the man, th xal t • th mighty one, 11k who 
h i non amo gall b, thl 1 th prine th 
do r, th avlour nam 1 t he 8 1 at t all 
oul • 
Thi a the on who fro he b eh. upon the top of the 
mount Sinai, th Lord, th posses or, oall d him, Oh 
o es, Oh 0 es, and spoke from th 1dat of the fire, 
outh to mouth, without int 
.8 ...... ". diary and r mb red His 
1. c. 11 e 30, l}'l'1~1 ; L .3. ~:l.1"'~l . 
2. Art r no 0 oses th 1 tters of whoa Dam , are th 
hose of th S pronunol 10n of h tetragr ~on 
1.. ""n"-J vid C. 1ntrod. p. xli. 
3. • C. lin 1, t .. 'Yl LB. 3 r .' ~.:l • 
,. 
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He bound (i.e. compelled) him to be thelchosen of the 
meritorious ones and sent hi to redeem erael from the 
hand of the ieked Pharaoh. H rave ad by his han t 
wo d ra, d P rf ormed by lUm miracle and fearfUl igno 
no on. 
Th r h s n t b n perto h orld 11k th m, 
exo pting hes on • 
they pass d throu Egypt. 
h t w r in numb r t 
t r tbe h r th y 
sprea , no one s like th 0 h r, th y r pur ly 
1'" V ng 
For the Hebr ws they ere tiding hen th y or redeemed 
fro hilst for the Egyptians they w re 
. op:p;r:ess1on and di,streaa. And they did not 2aoknov ledge 
(1t) until their :firstborn d1 d 0 that th reo re a.i.ned 
of them not on aliv 1 the world. 
Wn n3 th d stroy r upon h m at m1dn1 t, 
le 
2. 
). 
eng t th th r w a t cry hil t lsra 1 re 
in their pl 0 , ting th 1r a rific at r ring 
to th ir G d, wh n Phar oh 
at n1 t. 
bj p opl aro 
C., linG 7 
c. line 11, 
C. line 14 
YY;)'T ,La.6, (G)843 o' I La.,3 
iP':l. - • not· of. Ar b10 us ge. 
-r..:> ; (G)843 , • 
OJ/T 
p 
o THE SABBATH OF THE 
S 
ST OF UNL AV ED DR' • 
This plague that passed over Q~on himl a sent by th 
ghty One. To 'O$e and Aaron He said, ·Arise go 
out 1 of you nd all that is yours tak out lth 
you and a .... .."r..... y ur God. 
You are delivered; hasten to go out, and return not to me'. 
Then all lor e1 aros with rejoioing and car~led the1r 
dough upon th 1r should r. On the mor row of the 
P esov r th y ent out from. E t:d th an ex t d hand. 
And with never-ending glory, with unchan ng peaoe, they 
oame to the R d Sea and upon its shores they encamped. 
The thin was told to Pharaoh, behold Israel have 
pa s into th wilderness but oan find there no 
re tine; Pl- 08 -
And behold they have beoome entangled in th 1ldern ss, 
the r16h t ay 1 s u.nknown to th • And when he heard 
th1 ,h changed his mind and r t\1nJ.ed to h1 
wiok dne and said to himself. I illy 
Have I done this, Israel w re in s rvi ade to m , 
1. 
2. 
th Y ent out of k1 dom, th y hay v x d in 
this tter, am I not a mighty king, 21 will int naify 
d str gth n d lnt nsl 7 their 
:efJ.1ot1on. 
c. line 16 
C. line 25. 
~ ~"J Ls.6, B (G)84J, La.) t"~~T . 
iH,,", ~j'"~' , La . 6, BM{G)84J , Ls . J . i\ln '.1 ~~JlSl 
28 '. 
o 
• 
iOOd hope d s id to th 
peopl t t str n th n Y'oLU"sel T ,all of you, an ar1. 
d me th ohariot o that 
o art I mel and return them to s rvi u s before.' 
~h n 1 hi en d his ohariots and hor hi 
chosen offie r his B1"IIlY d all hi hoat, all wer 
ppo1nt d at hi word and th y journey d after I ra 1 
and overtook th m oamping by th sea. 
hen lara 1 lifted up their y a, they saw their n ee 
pur uing att r th m, their heart were afr i4 4 
their 11 bs trwnbled and they lift d up th 1r vo1c s 
to the 'exalted habitation'. Xhey oried out to th ir 
Lord but they ere divided into three parties (lit. 
portions), very party of the 
ong t th maelve - but Os 
nit n t th wor tl_ 
de a reokon! 
pok and anew red hem, 
A portion gathered tOG th r and wer oloth d with a great 
fear ot th ir ladv r sri a hey ought h w they 
oould e cap trom th • os D1"Itl_-red the , • do not 
bafr~idt stand and seth salvation of the Lord.' 
1. c. lin 4 P":l.:l.' J 
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C.1>.230 line 1. 
Another portion gathered together and oonsidered amongst 
themselves how they oould to e servioe of their 
nem.1e • But os s an ered th , ,lyour eyes w1l1 no 
more see their 1mag '. 
y t another port1on strengthened thems lvee and oleaved 
to God and rightly prepared themselves for war vi th 
th 1r enem1es. But Moses answered and said to th m, 
' The Lord will fight for you. and watoh ov r you from 
the exalted habitation'. 
Then th voioe prooeeded from the hidd n orld to th son 
of Amram the mess nger, tMf servant. why do you cry 
out to M , tell the peop~e that they should journey in 
2peao; lift u.p your rod and stretoh out your hand 
over the sea and open with it the 38 ate of4deliv ranoe. 
And when permission as vent with this 00 and, from the 
. 
Lord God to oses th son of Amram, he t~ned the rod 
on high and stretched his hand over the sea and 10. 
great fear and dread -
Clothed the sea bec u e of this holy an, and its water 
parted and beoame oongeal d and t lye ys opened up 
therein and th people went therein and ther was cloud 
and darkne s s and K 11lumin d all the nisht unt1l it ended. 
1. C. lin 2 t:I.:) ',)' j :l. ; Ls.6, 11 ~Gt31 La. 3.0 tl 'J • J .1 • 2. c. line 6, a'-, \0 1 J Ls.6, BM G 843, Ls. 3, ,,'J W:a.l • 
3. c. lin 6, tnl'l ; La.6, (G 843, La.) T'T . 
4. C. l.ine 7,""'" w~ , L8.6, (G)843 ., );)hJ~' • 
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And all the Egyptians jeopardis d t hemselves and passed 
through after them and when they were in the aa th 
waters prevailed and returned over them and they 
de oended like a stone -
Into the depths before them, so thai; the sea 010 ed 
in over them and none of th m oame out. But all I rael 
went out in peaoe and lifted up th ir eyes and saw their 
adv rsariea dead upon the a a shor • 
They fear d the Lord and opened th 1r mouths and praised 
th Lord, the en with oses and Aaronl first and after 
them. riam and the women, all saying in ~ loud2 voice, 
'Who is like unto The amongst the m1 hty 0 Lord'. 
May the Lord do similar for you i th your adversaries and 
look down upon you in His merci s and giv you release 
from the oppression of the 'disfavour' for the sak of 
the possessors of merit and the interpreter of dreams. 
( As ) The oonclusion of this address to you, e say, t y you 
celebrate this day a in! 
1. c. line 16 
2. C. lin 17 
AMEN, I THAT I • 
l)~~l ; (G)843, La.3 omit. 
.., ~l~:l. J Ls.6 0 'te. 
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from the compo ition of the r powned kinsman. the sheikh 
Ismail R ki - may He forgive him to. 
A the day of 1te. reSI:Vm:15 abo.e earth Thou art to b 
praised d xalted. Thou art 1thout beginning or nd, 
Thou wiLt b sanetif! d by eyery ton e and outh. Thou 
he est and oundest, Thou wilt b lpr ised ev ry' da.y and 
Or ator of heaven and e rth; Thou lt be bl aaed 
and gnif1ed God of heaven a rth.no liveth 
continuall 2 tor v r. 
Yet again, th day of e.then and childr n, Thou 
wilt b praised and thanked, all the day an y rat in 
honourable term • Giver of fts, all-e tng God, 
A1mi8hty God, God of oda and Lord of lord ,one lone 
honoured, Thou didst y tn the holi e~ ofl t ohing, 
. 
·And there is no oth r od with m t. 
All vh days of g n tiona d th 1r 8U008 or 
we 11 bo down upon our ~aoea and 
our ton 8 the gr atnese of our God. 
l~ expr. s with 
God of haven and 
earth and all t t 1 s therein. God of our f th rs. In 
Thy e n ss fulfil for U8 th 1r oovenant 
cr1 ,h ~ eroy upon us for heir sale 
sine. 
O.p.2)l, line 1. 
d hear our 
d forg1v our 
let again, we will praise Th for Thoa art our God. 
1. C. line 25, ""TlJ)h ; Le.6 om1t. 
2. O. line 26, ""~.h J BM(G)S43 '':>J~ . 
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or Thy gift s ~e will thank The al.l our d 
g1 v praise to The d sal lth our outb 
• will 
~,-..ao.Be1v1ng 
to Irhe for Thy a ne s 0 Lord our God, for Thy 
r1ghteou de d, 1n Thy greatness to us alal our days'. 
For Thou art our God and the God of our fathers all the 
d~s, the possessor of our soul and the 19ht1e t of the 
m1 ty. e will pra1 e Thee all th days of our lj,ves 
for evermore and e w1~1 glv thanks to Thee, all our 
days" Oh king of the Un1.vers • In Thy greatnes look 
down upon us fr ThY Holy habitation, fro th heavens. 
MAXHRUG 
God of brah ,th son of T rah, who cam to th 
oak 01 orah; o ho , th we am God i, 'I 
ty God, alon , 
p rf 0 '. 
d; aJ.k , for e and be 
God of hi w God ought fro his fath r a bur t 
off ring, upon t mount in of th inn r1t 
w 8 oun upon th tar 1 h t pla.o 1 a of 
tb i t 2 h was d livered, n ely Isaao, who W 8 ved, 
fr aro • 
who a c pl tel1 clot d 1n 
r1t to Beth and 1 pt in th pl 0 
dr ed, and a. in a dre t and behold a ladd r set up on 
earth and ita top re ched to heav n. 
1. C. line 11 i' , J\:l. J L .6, It( G ) 843 ;'\ ") J\ ~ .:t 
2. C. line 11 t "~h La. 6 t ' ~ .. \ 
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God of him that r a ay ram 1 orality d 1 it 
hi cloak. and 
fro all vii. 
d cleaved to God and as rote 
ely, Jos p th ploua one. th 
1nt rpreter of dr aJIl • 
God t th tone n th wo ld, th orown of 
the h raG , of r nd fa ting th lordly 
an d prinoe ho as dr wn forth if:< the at r, 
ly, 1ih gr a.t pro h t Mo ,prophet 0'1 aJ.l the 
orlds. 
God of th s rvan of th MotU. ,a.ppoint d 
the Lord, the all-powerful Judge, ly, Aaron the 
;pries , who was anointed 1 th oil. and ore an E;phod and 
br astplate and th Ur1m. and Thum1m. 
God o£ Me two sons ho mini tar d in the holie t 
ot sanctuaries and offered s orifioe and of Ph1n~ ho 
tabbed those ho committed adultery and restr ined th 
pla e fro his people. H th him a OOV n n,t of 
peao and with his aed after him for ever and ev r. 
By (the merit of) th ae, Oh ssembly, m y Ue proteot 
you and incre se your numbers and .,tore you to His 
favour and a.y He be with youl , ~ea 1 th YOll. a.y He 
e tab11sl'1 you to Him as an holy p ople and 00 and th 
1. l.t tiv ly, t and '¥ your peopl be dth the ' (i.e. partioipte 1n the r turnO 
290, 
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bl s1 1 your stor -ho sa an 00 do t1.;pon you 
tr th h BY S. 
He as bll to YOll Hi or, hioh H a.id in 
Hie hol Book, y th hand of him to whom H apok 
• outh 0 outh' , YAH ~ H t 
8 in Go, 0 goo rclf T T I , look 
do fr Thy hol h hi ation £ro the h ~en •• 
, I. THAT I 
in oonclu1on oompo ed 
by the r of Ierael ha-qabaz1. 
D, of th d p, of 
knowl dge, h dootrin of th at r. hat 
ould leno h t 1 th coneid r 
of th word of 1 th G n& s. H 
Or tor ot t orl - d. 1 t d s ,Y A H H is Hia 
nam • 
Ce12e2J2 lin 1. 
nk: o God, ho 1 oted (:i. • endowed) 
=an with 1nt 111genoe so th t th it he kn eth H • 
ct ed ~ alao th nl1 ten h art so that he hould H 
t st in • Happy i th h art in hieh nau.ght bid th 
ut Th 8 t Oh my Lord, for tb flou.r1 hing hea.rt, 
remembrance abides therein; wher as the d eolat hea;-t 
oonfusion dwells th rein d it 1 ok understanQin. 
1 . O. line 32 J,'WN"lX ; BM(G)843 'W~"~ . 
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It 11 ell profit you to at your heart 1n the 
Y of yon.r t aoner t s doctr1n. • Oh Beek the uperri 10n 
of an 1nstractor, ~ho rill be tor lour soul end suid 
1'0\2.. Your refleotions 11 sustain you and a.oquaint 
you 1th Hi that ade you d tab11sh~~YOUt bl d be 
H d blese d be Hi na e. 
You are the II world and all ill the large world 
was prepared for you.. lib h :van and tbe high 8t 
h ven are the copy tor your he 4. The aun, th oon 
and th at are th G bl 0 of your eyes. Th (r8.in) 
bow of tb covenant (1 11k) th (y) brows that ar 
upon you and ar t in yOUX' fao • 
And th k1nG. the master of all nat rs; 1. ,our 
heart, the hab1 t t10D. of the Lord. Th 6X"eat and mighty 
0'1:7 your under 1;andi whioh ' r1d 8 in y~ur he d and the 
hoeta of th hol One th iI»~r1 t bion is in. you and the 
oul t the qu en whioh apporti()11S in r1ghteol1sne •• the 
. honour of bioh ach lab is ~ ven ~ t ehare, oh on 
aooording to 1"be • 
The ~ber of the da18 of the lear ar equivalent 
to th in we With which you fe e t b11ehed, th four 
elements ilk the four plains. The ou.ntains. too, e oh 
otulta1n like the ribs that are arJ;'~ed in you. Th 
living creatures and all trees like the f~1t of th womb. 
L1k the wild animal i the ld1sbe11ev r but 11k the oak 
18 the pioua one fr·om, hose .u.th the mention ot His name 
1. C.line 15 r',Jt ct. Arabic usage. 
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i neTer for ott n. 
~ day and the n1ght 11k"" th heart 'hioh i (t 
tlm ) bright d dQ.r.. Kn '. ye. that even t ·h heaven 
and- "th arthand tha hioh 1 th ... re1J!l. your nl1ghtened 
hGart i sr t r ~ 
ith th 
bl to endure ( 
Yo can iWa. p 
1 
t of h Saored ~e. 
in t you), 0 
in your 
o will be 
X'EJon II 
bee 2wondrQu d yO.u.r name upenor orown d 1 th 
171' ngth s.nd gllt. 
o i ore regarded than -VOu.? Yo a.r ot old and 
4 0 uch of YOw;' e),.ory :ve I entio d, a ' 
portion th reof h elf r Gke , the oat tnt 111gent of 
teaohers (orator) h08 ,kno 1 dg 18 greater than ne 
yet ill not do ju t1c$ (t y u). B h 1 hi th light 
. f hos countenance af) k1ndl d, ho e 
Divine . 
He wa orowned4 'with the e ored ana." d 811 tt. 
5COnD8 led(po rs). H eo nd 4 to he ~.n d »r vailed over 
(or. prayed with?) the heaV nly hoat. He m1~8t.r d 
onget them. by th N hiob abod in hi he • 
Hi Lord p a.d over b a oloak. worn by no other 
n 1th r ~etor hi' nor atter him. 
1. Of. Hebr w usage 1d"1&1'),, OUJ 
2. D. lin 19 iln~l't h L .6. '0 r.>J) II BM(G)64l nY.l/')!l 
3. The l.et~ rs of Moa s' b 1ng the • seas ow .. , 
4. c. lln2)' "~.3il Le.6. L .3, ~ ,,~ ~ 
5. c. lin 23 h',.n~L _ .' "',1'\1\ ' 
6. c. lin 2', nJ\l. s", H)T~.s" Le.6. BM(G)843, Le.) 
'r 1"3 ,.. i' ~~ t l",-" .1.. ~~ 
o THE ABB TH O~ 
H s · pp d OJ.n 
293. · 
th midst of th 
op t H r n 1 barr1 r, arknee 
darkne s , cloud y o.:thiok cloud. turned fr th 
boll' hi d n, seoret hab1 tat10n on he third 
been a1 ~ H saw that nich i 
rw de d so n d. his p rson anoountenanc 
o u ned h lie;h"t . 
ha.d 
d 
Behold his doings upon e rth, onders suoh a have 
ne'er been one. The fow: ories .e"ad him, one ot 
them part d fraa 8 •• rv1ct. d On ho or ated 
he II of we. rand eire fo h } 81". rom (l.e . provided 
ther fro ) for xal d hoa s or:tu. 8 , At he 8d 
S a he reveal.8d an xal1edJ. wond x', when h tr tuh d forth 
his h d ov r th se he at %'s ~ r 11 p -d u.p. 
H a.w h Ol'e of e ~ ho h an e1 
rv H:1m, they s"tand b for Him (lit. b t n Hi. hand ) 
d orsh1ppi Hi 0 omtXtaILC.1. 
tt . He comman ed th sea 
to split, it a split by the ,m1 h 1 han4, 1 8 W t r 
stood up 11ke -
1 . Ls.6 ine ria "~""l .l\hh . 
2. o. lIne 28 lO\st lftll}". (Gl84-3 'r.J~~\ '-"':l., 
Le . 3 l»~~l lJ\PU. 
3 . O. lin)O il')') g(G)84,) l~ 
4. C. line )1, 0., Le.6. :m {G )843 :l-"') 
5,_ C. lin 33 UJ~i'7'I L.s. J W"\c:;)l'\tlil 
6 C.' lin 34, -:\ un ~ J (G )843 ;)\1)') • 
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A hea.p, 1'1 
amOn t h god. 
... at :c~. who 11 unto Th Q 
xalt d 'b th 
dr1 d t1p and 
:fn 11 t ra 
did hi 
rG a 
wond r. 
o~m ~ , 
. ll.t 01" the ., 
Its d pth wer 
th t 1. .ka 
1 ad a 
tIl. 
e of (Ria) do 
• 
th~ d llth covere 
• 
n th hos of t .. oh c 
ih hosts of 1 ra 1 r tohed. fort~ hi 
or d Nt • 
The d d t11 ~ DOvel" d hie htU.'iot , hi 
hora n d tUl hi pop\ll 0 , n.ot on 0 th ned. 
her a Isra.el 1dth one ace 01"4, ., Th Lor m1 ty in 
ba~tle • . h Lord i Hi n Q'. 
G1v thanks 
bba'th of the 
you on thi 
'~hat thuu 
yow.' La f ,Ol he de1.1 Verano pan this 
. . 
Dr dt tor H C OlI1l11S1ld d 
or th day of tly f)ing 0 
ch gr: a th r 11k , unto th • 
, 
• 
e 
you 0 I r el,. I 
is your h lper. 
e.r 10u. H that ri eth t h avena 
1. 
2. 
yo ,th popl 
c. lin.e 4, (!))~' La.3, ~W~I. 
c. Une 7, -"l~~ ~".l..l>O s:l.bly toX' J\"~;'\ I't .l.. 1.e. 
• e n action' d xprea ion us d ~ ewh r 
- ox th Biblical fer 0 to the Pan OT r 
fest1 ale 
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saved, bless d with the blessing, 1, BY H bless', sy 
Because to shine', • ay He lift up' (Num. vi. 24). The 
dread2 of you and th~ f a.r of YOIl shaJ.l be upon all who 
hear the report of you. P opl shard and they wer 
afraid; t ar took hold of them. They shall not hav 
the power to stand before YOIl, dread hall fall upon th ~, 
trembling shaJ.l also take hold upon th • 
.. a:: you will be patient you. will know you.r plao t 
look at that y Which I will set you up. Go in t~ goocUy: 
way and depart from the way of eVil. The tow ar 
before t ou and you shall choose lite, you and your sons. 
Know hether on your right or on your left, your d ds 
shall surely be reoorded, they shall be sealed 1n Hte 
storehOus for the day of vengeano and r oompenae. If 
your goodly deeds be singled out happy are you and 
bl as d. You will dwell in the Garden of den and th 
favour ot the Lord shall rest upon you. But if your 
vtl d eds be singled out, Oht oe is thee, Ohl wpe is 
thee, the flami fire ahall barn you from th sol of 
your foot to h crown of your he d as has b en told unto 
me in a dream that it may be imparted and you b m d 
mindful of th 
1. 
2. 
c. lin 10 
o. Un 10, 
rciful On , • or the Lord shall jad His' 
:BM(G}843 omits. 
lU:( G )843 T"T bl • 
.. 
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people'(Deut. xxxii.36). 'Rejola 0 1e nat10nsth Ria 
peopl and H will be meroiful unto th land of Hi 
p ople' (Ib.43). 
Before e conolud th h 1 t us prB¥ for th 
peace of the prophet like ho thor as none before or 
afte a.rds . 
Or ation. 
The proph t ho stoo at the secret of th 
The pl'oph t, proph t o:t th orld and 1 ts 
ult1ms:te end. The proph t 11ke whom there is non 
st the prophets. '.rh p ophet in whoa he ri: 
evolv e deore s and oommands 11k the river phrat 8. 
The proph t ho tore down the exalted. The prophet who 
punished all kinds of arrogance( ? ). The proph t ho 
fasted for a hundr d and sixty days. IJ1he proph t who 
r oelved toT bl of stone. The prophet ho w 1 
spoken ~o mouth to ouih. The prophet th skin of hos 
tno lit. up d shon. The prophet who prays and said 
• orgive I pray ~he·. May you c lb, t thi dal' gain 
tor a. hundre yare. ye that ar here to ether, 
• I THAT I • 
pious. 
r 
Abdallah b. Solomon, God h v m roy upon him. 
This isaorod Sabbath upon hioh th heart rejo10 e. 
S bbath of thi 'appointed season' of tho Feast of 
1. C. ~1ne 24 "~):)~"r' L8.6 ~\ nT • 
2 • . C. l.in. 30 '111'Tf';l h:l.W\l I (G)843 ina rte ;\til uun., .n~tlJi1 
yll1' ""oJ) ~UJi1 1':1. ~.t"l .J\~uJil i.,jn"~'l -""'l.l\ "b~O T~P') n,:t\lJ 
h t) UJ I, • 3. ~ ~ \ ;, J)'t ~)").1 ~" ..,. jJ ~ f) j\ ~ UJ 
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Unleavened Dread, ohos n of the Sabbaths . In the midst 
of t 0 extremes, (l.e. the first and last daya of the 
Feast) it 1s re emeered i n its pl·ce. Between the wonders 
' of the wild rnesa and the miracles of ~gypt. On its 
morro (ia brought) the ar of th w .V -offorinc, fro 
the seed of ·the ground. It is brou .ht near to tho pr1 'st 
ho stands there to serve. ay it be blessed for you 0 
assembly that stands h re and may you attend here for many 
yeura d. th splendour and rejoicing, and thus may He 
preserve all your lives, both you and your children and 
make Subbath nd Festival . 
0.1>. 234 line 1. 
blessed fo~ you. For a oomplete hundred years may yoa 
perform it th blessing and may He add to you a 
thousandfold and bless you for the (sake of) the holy 
one vho sid,· d thou shalt observe this statute in 
ita appointed season trom lyear to year. 
AMEN, I AM THAT I AM. 
1. C. line 4, C7'Y.l'~ ; Ls.6.,L.6, B!lI(G)843 o' b ln • 
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£.pan it d rose, 
th la~e Abdo.l~o.h boot B rakhah Baft''",i, 
__ al God forgive him. 
Th seventh of th F at of UnJ.e vene d Bra d, he 'I 
ood it is amon · t th f st1vaJ. . It ia th aecond of th 
f tiv 1 that ppo1nted, a 01 convoo tiona, (or, 
'that are m.nt1oned in t h holy oript ure·). U on it .to a 
holy convocation to th Lord at qh10h no stranger ~' draw 
near. Upon it is a lfeast (p11gr1 g 1) at aunt r1z1 
and upon he everlasting hill" th Y gath r to ether. 
Upon it the Doestors ere releaa d from ~a.r oh d nt 
u viotor1or • Upon it 00 thoy c 
h atare ria up for th • 2It 
a to the ad S and 
orotn d 1 h th 
at1n of th unle ~ n d brea.d, aone rn1ng ~h1ch th Lord 
oommanded in Hi or1ptur. Hpw oodly i th of 
un1 8V n d r ad cor n to th 0 VWL"UI.~u.wLvnt upon this 
t s v , he Lord co~~~ded. For it be ins with th 
-
aorif1oe of the assover and it oonolud e vd h a. 
f stival to th Lord h n H oonquered th ( gypt) wh n . 
nt) to oount lara 1 turn d baok~ 
fifty day 1 oodn a t ,h the 8 or 1i of th unJ.eav n d 
bread on h s v h S if! rev d d i g tna B 
r la d. It 1 th t1 upon 
to Lot ho as amon at the at 
ab theall6 18 rooe d d 
d n honour d of Sodo 
and h mad f or th m a. feast and boked unle v n d br d and 
they ate befor th y lay down. It 1 
1. C. line 6 ~n La.6, (B ~G)843 
~: 8: ti~: 3:~: ~~~,~ La.6, t ~atj 
aloo th 
' .. ,,' . 
time upon 
J.:11 • 
, 'I il"' • 
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whioh the Lord ohose the priesthood of Aaron and hi aons. 
ongst th offerin a hioh they offer d up w r th' 
nleav ned breada and the afore at the entranoe of the 
~ nt of M etin , soven days th Y Bat th r. The eal 
offerin to the Lord from that whioh remained and of th 
flat pan was offor d a unleavened bread. And the aorifioe 
of the t hanks 1vin 1 from he of ferin of th p 0 off rin 
un! avened brea.d hall be tog th r with its tat. t the 
t1 e so hen th z i rite oompl t 8 2 his sap at10n the 
s orifice h10h hoff rs up. And th seoond p seover 
off x'ing for thoa ho w r in a distant way. d upon 
this oodly 'l stiva.l upon hioh Israel was honouI' and 
b oam great. ay you be grao d upon it d for 
hundr years return to it aocordin to the proph oy of 
3h1m th t split th sters of' the aa and the Egypt1ane did 
not return. 
l. C. line 17, 
2, C. line 18, 
3. C. line 20, 
, I THAT I • 
il "T~ .h , Bl (G) 843 ilWjI 11 . 
1\1"..) ; . (G)843 l,'\:l 
)b ; La.6, BM(G)843, Le.3, , Y.) • 
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the 
on a 
S bbath, 0 Abdallah 
b. Solomon, 
o goodly day! And how good it 1a, a.midst the order 
of the f st1vals, upon it Israel lw nt forth from th 
hous of bonda - t r at1n th passover - (led) by 
the 2chosen of chieftai (lit. h ads) 1nging, pr ising, 
exaJ..t1118 nd rendering thanksgiVing. They · ant :orth, 
1x hundred thousand. besides women and children, assters 
gave light, 3 upon the plunderer ( ort demon ?). 
11 of them at p co · long with their firstborn they were 
r de med. 5e this great d1 tinction (11 " division) 
bet een th ri OUB and th 4reb 1110\18 ones, these were 
~oyful. and d rejo1ci . whilst the others 
ere 1n exee d1 ly d ep our.ning and th ir harts er 
brok n. These like kings, supported by t 0 pillara, hllst 
I 
thea l1ke do s stood at th· ir ate 5. Whil t thes 6hosts 
1. C. line 24 
2. c. I1n 2;, 
3. c. lin 27, 
4. c. 11n 28, 
5. c. line 30 
6. c. T"ine 30, 
301. 
OF T ~ SABBATH 0 1 T o UNLlJ V ED BREAD. 
re in th ster and lights of favour were kindl d for 
th • th other host cried out as th clouds of wrath 
de cended upon the. It is f1ttin for us to ~ra1B the 
name of God who did kindnesses for his loved on a, 
deliv r d th 1r sons from Egypt and did these deeds for 
th 
• So ay H do for you all WGuuer of QO and 
g.p.235 lin 1. 
k1nc1n s s. He r d e your 0 pt1 Oh Bon 0 th 
r tho e th t 
for y u. 
ohi f (patri roh 1) . yH rv 
1 ov r you dastroy1ng your 
reo! 1 ) H you 
to ell in afety one. th If our' in 
y~ur d y8 upo th holi t ot • en 
H rot at 1 your liv th t r h r 
at e. I will ch your kindn a (i •• 
tun din int 111 n one • 
t e not ( 0 t ) your mini ho 1 your erv tis 
rvant, for h laok 1nt 11i n ordB 
ar h avy, o that h oonolu e th h piou or s 
yo c 1 br t thi in or a. hundr d ye r 
• 
t h rs ch11dr n.· 
, I Tn T 1 • 
a single verse whioh 1c B 1d if th t of 
So.b 
abban JoseRh. favour be uEon hi • 
T 0 sanctiti._ ar ord red (i.e. 00 bin. ) upon this 
o THB SABB TH 0 OF UNLJ$AVENlID BR AD. 
day, holy S bbath d holy stival and both ot the are 
pr oious. . Upon the on are re ted from all toil nd 
upon th oth r .1s f stival at His holy ount in. One 
1e h king of all days d the other.1 c~oth d th a 
oro of Hi oro • Th onE) holy store and th other 
H prov1d d fro Hie stor. One;1 th g t of b1 saing 
and iu on h th r th bl ing said. One th tree 
of li1 and th . oth r food of it fruit. One th root of 
holines , t other tts anotity 1 art of it. On 
th 11 · t of -the 1 p and th other 0 om th from (or, 
urround d by? ) 1 t s fl e. one l.1ke a garden who oev r 
a s smells (1t ira o ) the oth r lit oroh d 
sprouting buds, th y delight whosoever buy .f it. One 
l.1k th oit1z n th oth r l1ke th trang r for th on 
c e and go ,2once a ye r it p 8 s through, whilst 
the oth r will nev r b mov d and ·11 not d pa.rt fro 
its pl ca. Eaoh w ek it com and who oan annul3 its 
ory. At the t1 e that it 00 es to th larae11t h finds 
oOllfort for hiB soul. On 18 for Isra.el jub;il , onth 
oth r s wrought for Ierael his de11veraftc taster 
o nds upon the ve etat10n at r1n all its p te . On 
a d liverano from. ar1nea and h other from en 1V1ty.4 
1. c. line 14, ).l. . (G)843 1i1 
2. c. lin 17, i"N oy J:) ; L.G?; La.) ,,,~ Db 
3. o_ lin 18, ~(!)'~' ; L •• L.6, ~t(G)843 t La .3, ~C>.:l.Y,) 
4. c. 11 21, n o'): ; Le.6, , ""()~ 
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Upon the both y you b o d, Oh P opl of tbe Lord 
and Me firstborn. Upon th1 st of Unl BV n d :Broa.d 
upon Moh 1s cel bratlon1 t Hi holy · ount in, may 
d BY blessing be upon you that hay 
ay your ab tho b bl s d and 
ou eel brat this day a in for a hundred yo rs as 
appointed by Him that dell th hr. 
• 
THAT I • 
Aft r this t 0 en1;1oned Sabb th 
composed by our r t}le high pri e 
" c. 
-
2At. Thy ent arlce 0 Lord may I b reoeived, et Thy' 
lovingkindnees upon me. 
y He grant me p 8 0 in v ryth1 • that th r in I 
find favour in the yes ot the Lord. 
Reeelv m 3 on st all or atur anoi nt God scious 
to al~ who lov Him, who keep Hi Law, 
May H for ive me 1 iniquity and tr grassion, 
.sin, n11t and error, and r turn to m peedily in Hio 
r turn. 
C.;p.236 lin 1. 
Blessea b the Lor our God who is strong in Hi 
dominion. Tremendous in praia , doing wonders, p rpetually 
in His gr atn BS. 
1. C. line 22, An l~'"T ; (G)843 )9 ).l."T 
2. The first lines oonta.:l.n an acrostio 0 th uthor' 8 name. 
3. c. line 29 ",;) t~ La.6, S,\ . 
304. 
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God, the helper, be ~ help - H required no 
help in His ' ork and oreation - , He who chose His 
people Israel and sanotified and blessed i~ with many 
bleB91n~s 1n His holy Law. ~1th five bl aeing H 
manified them, by the hand of propliete and priests no 
m ntion His La. In eaoh book leasing 1s oontain dl 
within it, 'And this is what their father spok to them 
and h blased them eaoh one aooording to his ble sing, 
h bl saed them'. "The Lord God o~ your f th ra make 
you a thousand times so ma.ny more a yare", and bless 
you 1th His blessing. 
'And Aaron lifted up his hands over the peopl and 
bless d them' with seven words, as the blessing in His 
sanotuary at ount Gerizim'. .1 And ose and Aaron oame 
and they ministered, and t hey ent forth and th y bl seed 
the peo}>le and the glory of the Lord a.ppeared in Hia 
goodness. And all th people saw and they shouted and 
fell down in prayer. 'The Lord bless th e and ke p the 
Th Lord make His f oe to shine u.pon thee and be graciou.s 
unto thee, in His grae. 'Til Lord turn His ooun'benanoe 
to th e and grant thee pe oe', in His m roy, And th.is 
blesein , the fifth, i the ~a.t, ~Look down from Thy holy 
habitation from the heavens and bless thy p ople Israel-, 
1. C. line 6, ilJ'.s~Y.) rendered as equivalent to 1'~'C> . 
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1 
and his hous hold. 'And all. these blessing hall come 
on th e, and OV8,rtake thee. Blessed shut thou. b in 
th o1tyand bl S8 d sh t thou b in the fi ld', in Hia 
goodn ss. • Bl ssed shall be th fra.1 t of thy body and 
th fro1 t of thy ground, and th fru1 t of thy cattl • -
His gift - ' BleBsed b thy baak t an thy tor', 
th Lord increase :I. t. Blese d shalt thou be han thou 
CODleat !In, and blessed shalt thou b hen thou go et out' 
in His pe 0 • '~he Lord shall co nd the blesBing upon 
th e in thy stor ltou es and in all that thou sette t 
thine hand 'iD 0', in His blessing. 'The Lord shall open 
unto the Hle good treasur • the haven' in His goodness. 
'To give the rain of thy land in its sea on and to bless 
all. th work of thin hands', in Hi s greatn -ss. t And 
this is the blessin - until - 'before his death' 
(D ute xxxiii.l.) forty-fiTe lett r t (before all the 
P opl ? ) a8 in an amph! th atre2 th Lord him to read 
this v rse, without mishap, in Hi oodness. • And th1s 
1 th bless1n' - until - 'b for his death', t v 
ords, according to th numb r f th trib of th Lord 
and His congregation. Por each tr1b a blessing, and 
08 8 blessed it. Th principal one as th t 1b of L vi 
of h1ch th Lord said in His Law 'For them) the Lord hy 
1. c. line 13 lJ\~~; L8.6, l.NPY). 
2. C. line 20, 'H~~S;) ; La.6, ")t!)b.:> • 
). C. line 22, oJ. ; La.6, L.6, (G)843, La.3. P.18. '.1 . 
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God hath chosen fro all thy tribes to tand bafor the 
Lord thy God and minister to Him d to bl a in His 
n a, h and hi aon all th days I of hi life. And 
cal~ed unto the Lord on behalf of the trib of 
Le • in h1 bl ss! < nying) , fBl s, Lord, his 
ubat oe, and aoe pt the ork of hi hands', with hi 
inoans and his eaorifioe The Lord bless you, Oh 
1~8 pe p1 and Hi portion, in ount Gerizim, Beth El, 
th plac of His sanotu. ry tn moun un of r at d 
inher1tanc and the divine preBenc ,the ounta.1n of 
Isr e1 and hi 1nh ritance. a7 the Lord fulfil for 
you Hia saor d blea 1ng which 1s mention d in His L 
togeth r with th • bl sing of our 
hioh he deep tched (i.e. bid f re 11) 
con gatton ' the bJ. aslng, wh r with oee 
the man of God bles d th oh11dr n of I r 1 befor 
hi d a.th'. 
I THAT I • 
ay you oel br te this d i n for hundred 
y s, Oh, thoa who are h r gath red to th r. May 
you b favour d upon th1 t st1v , oee ory w nhane , 
and may lOU make it for hundrd ye r in r j oioing and 
p ao. For upon it is 0 1 bration 
C.P.237 line 1. 
at our xalted plaoe Of worship and u~on it the 
blessing is reoeived from the mouth of the highest ot our 
307. 
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priests . He stands there , and round ab out him, all th 
people ass mble. He aye, 'Th Lord bless the and k ep 
thee' and look down from His hal habita ion. 'The Lord 
make His face to shin ullon thee- and remove from th 
all hat is ill tavoured. ' The Lord lift His 
count nanc to th e t and separate from th e all guil • 
I {THAT I , bless d God from His nam. bl sa us and 
the peopl exolai, e thank our God, for th s 
treasures with hioh He elect d us. n thus ay H 
protect all your ltv t every f ther amon you and his 
sons. 
lAnd if th re is found (to b 
deoease Eerson, he (i.e. th priest) will say, 
It is fit t ing that I sho~d men ion thoa th t it 
is incumbent upon m to r memb r of th m 
that have pas d away during thi y are ay God ake 
e oh one of the d 11 in th G rden ot den. 
h n after that th r cords about everyone, ho 
h as acoordins to he amount of his knowledg 
station 
1. 
2. 
aft r arde he says, 
f orgive the Zhundredsof th Rabbanim and th 
308. 
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hundreds of the pr1eats and th hundre s of all the 
assembly of IBrae~ that worship at this holy mo~ta1n. 
And ha.v1ng ended this, we w11l say before you with 
humility, 1m osed art ThOll in Thy kindness, in Thy 
meroy anew r our requ. at '. Bless d 18 ThY name :Ln our 
mouths and in th outha of ~l. ourasse bJ.y and in 
Th grea.t ook we will tudy all the da.ys of Qur lives ,~ 
Bles ed b God and here is n'one Uk. unto Him, ~ a.tnese 
is Hia. Throughout all ~~me greatn s 1 His. n or 
than tb.1s is th Breatness th t 1a Hie. He 1a upright 
and 10ur Sabbaths are blessed. Our God is blea d for 
over. 
(a. P. 7' nd ,this 19 i • 
Bless ye and praise and agn.1fy and xal t . to th 
at and fearfu1 Might ho is God ov r all gods. bEtter 
of His servant, and their poss saora. God of Moant 
Gerlz1m and t r of th stln hill' who oho 
and ct1fi d 1. on,)st t n d 
d His r t in 1t, bl $9 Y His po or. Or Q ' or, 
no ade he world withl Hi pow r. 
1. The follOwing is as C.p.7. 
309. 
o TRB SABJ3 TH OF OF UNL VLJ ~D B AD 
all th Hi {ol'd, b oalls of thi 1 is du y upon 11 
th ona of n to d all 
th ir or ........ 4C~ and eJ.' their d a 1 th 1r S bbaths 
1 th ir fe · ti 1S t prai in h ir God and aying 
t their rds . 
:81 s d and .. r 1 no 11k 
is Hi.. Throu out 11 ti gr ness i 111 . 
n or ~ an this 1 h a that is lIis: H 
1 upr1 t d your Sab b tho 18 d. Our God 1 
ble a and y ou celebr te this dar a in, and y 
Hia n b 1 as d orever. 
will ble • (O.p.7) d the 
1 0, 
11 d1 'thu ign , t q . 
A!ld the%' fit will 
121'a18e' { C'12·~n to olemn oh Lord 
• xiv,30). Then is said ' Then 
B • xv.) to a all of it, 
v.11l go' (C.p.49i 
• 'T..un fr m Tb.Y f1 ro 
ay1n:.. hin. thau.. And if he hac! saki th H01<l4AH 
on the fifth month tn e , 
1. C.p.159 line 16, p. 16;, line 22 and translation thoreof. 
)10. 
p y S 
0] TH o TIl F ST OF U ~L.BAV -ED B AD 
C.p.2)8 1:1. e 1. fro 
., b., z., 1., ., n., e.. ., ah., nt1phonul1.l 
said a • 
be \1 on him. en. 
outh th or of p is t fro 
he t d aoul. to th H r r of al Buppli tion, 
or1£' e in ho ina • I ,1111 1 rnis the .. l ook, t 
raise' 
Creat r. who Bane 1fie holy th1u 's. Oh t 'Good On , 
none can think b 1 of Thy oodn aa for H rep r 1 
'oodn a and ~eli9v th of 1 11 d r j at th no the 
Ull:f' ortunate -that 00 e b~ ng for oharity. lIe al108 
hie ay in k1ndn se for on it ' no reate and w 
r freebed t for it ~repare for 
o all hol thinus. 
d 1 ds2 
3Greatnoss 1s His . 
And ra.iae to Him hilt m e or ion d all th t 
1s th rein, on S bb th and ~ st1val. from boginni 
raised. 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
i inti 80 H Ho be orehip d 
18 the Cr ator ho m de all 
,,~UJ~' ; P. 18 tl~wJ' . 
, ~Jl ; 13M( G )843 u., J 1 
to end. 
d 
ith 
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1 or, ith 1 ll. con in d. in 
(1 nt . ) i ' 10 His u~ om, pi yin f 
bl d d 11v ring. :In HiB V n 
in 1 :ti 1 will 11: and 
Hi 11 k and rYe Hi II 
ndlll' th for ~ r, or 0 all or 
or kind u h eo ' • 
Be cholt I 'a 1 fro all , 1 
th 0 of 
h 1 e d h vid d the 
th a , f arul londer .. H 
o i i d the • rlaa in hill' • fro h 
:mountain , wh r on II will lj\1Q.g in 
the :1tn a s . b 
0\;1£1 u. for v r for H 1 h Go ot ods . 
he Lor 11 is d, con \1 ror 0 conquerors 
~b Lord H 1 o t holi t of h holy . h Lord 
H 1s God he 'th1 1 b unto you th 
fir t on h ' • Th Lor H 1 od h upon h 
h th r of , :va lif 0 ous (0 
T Lor H is od ho t hi ;;;Jab h 
0 n o hol f • 
Lift up your e • 
To th gr t .. r at eq. 
1 . C. lin 17 W~\J,I If J L. G. lOW!)'" • 
J 2. 
Y.illS 
OF TH· S BATH OF TH.c; F ~ S~ 
~o God, -he god of th spirits; to God, or.eator of 
t) God, he vi 1 t d til Y thlol hand of r oaea, 
II 0 h t; of 1 ner at1ons; ' 0 God who aa.id,· dhou 
hal" .. k p bia ata.t;utd'. T the ()On'lU13~o.r of all. 
ba.t «ilea. 
LiJ: u.p (J ur Uta.l.l.UoIf et a q. 
hre procl -'/ ~fore our Go , th sarin 
God O:i for c1 '0 is , 
IA ell. lah, 
He 
es you Oh sa bly ~h 1ng. God of 
Ie 0, wh h Lord ought 0.8 saor~ic(J. fro all, 
1atre s and 10 pr u ion He yo redemption. 
Go of Jacub tha~ ¥o d a va , who 88 
• P ouliar' IPopla, 3e.ll ;tour OWl! an. free II of' rings. 
en, may H ~od of th pioua Joa ph who by 
hie wi d.o 'nJ.on, our or s and dds, 
Amen, y H pro per. 
C. p. 239 . lin ~. 
G so of th 
w th i , may II h the 
't as ho 
ound 0% yaux' orie 
of Hi. 19ht O( an 
se t , 
d 
t 4 co pt your F3i¥ 1: • 
rol~~ and pitying God. 
1 . C. lin 30 W'~",)ILJ, 11 • t .r t h noe 0 or 
2. 
3. 
4. 
c. l.ine 
C. line 
c. ine 
pers8out1on. 
31. 1'1iJi'l; Ls.6 oJXJ1ts. 
31 ~ .;) ; ( G )843 ~~ 
2, ;)"l.f' J ;c,s. G, ;'~~i'Jot,. • 
3 3. 
RAY',RS 
0" I SAl3J3ATH OF THE "AST OF Ulffi 'AV n 'AD . 
t no • od of Aaron th 
hoI aUoin in 01 tar d in n slilllotue.ry and 
rae .ved (the pri stly ft) and ~ 
or , good 
o 1v d fro 
1.1'0 hi 
y H bl as you Oh asa bly and g1v you ~l good 
thing • the Lord e Hi face to hin upon you 
and ;pro~on your ~if' and e it 9t 
and prepare for YOll (,)0 
hat you out in f·vour ta. 11sh. d. u on H 
p d . tal. 
n, ay you a bet en 
I SPQn all 0 you and , • 
0 e zar, who . iii. hOB n -(jh prino t m 
no proteot you Oh ao umbly, fro all pJ.a e d 
... 11otion. ~ you b honoUl" d with 
o :ttl t old and ay ou. o in 
the :pe. 0 youzJ. Lord (of Hi ) and not b 
e:;{ you vo and 111 b aco ptad fro h 
(Hi dint r uk • yH fu.l 1l " 1'01" yo t th 
b ot a, th 'biddin h f 
k 
d to you. ou • n, e nd 
old, i 00 a 
do of lthwnar, in hoe 
o.y I 
1. o. 
2. c. 
3. c. 
4. c. 
a ho 
d 
eX' ov r you. 
oh e 
you. increa 
i'1'en3 
d 
YBRS 
o ' II T 1 F 'A\:JT Q]' 
no, our dmay 
X' o1( .• ;lne;. fir yo tll300nd 
down, th :;',1" tlafeua 
l but "e r b 1. not (.~a:f..1S h Lord 
let II -.'ill 1 13 not ~l"aitl and be ot d1 mayed 
11 f"r ou ha wh1.ch I s d to you • And 
A 01 11~1 d UD 1l.~ 11 d t. 
(V 'linch. oov u _ t 01: p' c • 
tu; L e,i V" you, Oh £4. o-,;.mbly, ~ 2 Of all posa sions 
d th oov nant f th i 0 iou on s to ou n our 
se d Gsta.blish . 
.' . He iucrea 0 you ore th!.D. yow:' 
f thor:;, ny OU d ~ult1ply and bo xalt d. he 
l~ord bleSD you o.nd ,eop you, for H 1 "., merctlul God. 
'ho Lor rrJ.6k Uio tc. to ohin upon you and be r 010\1S 
bto ~()\l., may Ii firmly3 eet your t th 
tiona. The I,ord turn Ilia OOUl. t llano to au. aru..\ ve 
you pe 0 • 
ay II l.o k upon YOll fro f is oly hah1 ' {1 t:Lon and 
sho 110 a.ch on hoar your p ~1;10 t 
UpCl you. your 
l~ qu ate nnd you conqu. r th 1 d of 1 you.r n ll\1ee 
d they ah~ 1 l.d iD"l.ed obedienoe 0 you and you 
shall d ell in saf ty a. d be r li vad of all v11nnd m.ay 
th Lord oIl n for you th ntor houlS S of His holiness. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
c. l'ne 16, )Th~~ 
O. line • \.:) :l.. 
C. line 20, ,~ 
• L .6, L .3, 1 T~ hJ'\ • 
• La. f ~!).l. .l. U!)i\ 
J Lo.6, . I 
31.~. 
0 T AIIO D • 
0 the 8 1 h ~o you, , hal 
0.0 no or • 
yo 0 ro o 1; y ur n ok 
upo 0 your 
:ve 11 r • 
On n h • 
h Lo 1 yo ue.' 
00 d thi Y 
dy 
1 d h Lor ot 
d h d. Y 0 your 
a or e.y you 0 ord r 
0 1 1 th h 
as1i o · d :81." d hie 01 • 
<>u for our oh1ldr n. 
our \.70 • , s 
l' ou 9 th Y 9 all in upon your 
h 1y , 1). I your , th con 
• 
r 0 
, u.nt 1 I to you 
y r ory '1 11 0 Ul>0 you' • 
o. 1. 
.:v n 0 H ro 0 11 11 s, you our 
i'or 0 on d 
f 0 h n f 
11 th holiest of aJ.l or th • o"t 
1 . O. lin 2 , o ;:)~.h Ul.l. \C.J L .6, c':>~J).3JW . 
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Aaron and his sons, the anointed ones your priests. 
I conolude my words, so ma.y He have pity upon your lives. 
I And th Lord passed by before him" (Ex,. JCXXiv.6). 
Upon it also a geat and good. 'l'!Ynpl of pra1se', 
oomposed by our master, the high priest Ab1aha 
b. P1nhas b! Joseph the f'a:lfollr to. 
11 will praise the name of the Lord for ever, ho 
is perpetual in -His greatness •. 
The creatures of all the world, He made in His might , 
He shall be sanotified by allIIDuths and a.ll ~esides him. 
are mortal. 
Ruler, living judge, alone f1~ in Hia strength. 
M1gllty. honourable, making the world mighty in His pride, 
Blessed be our God for ever, all oreaturea were created 
at His bidding. 
He raised up the heavens, and set the earth and the sea, 
all beneath His arm. 
Wondrous , Merciful , LiVing~ who is all powerful in His 
Kingdom. 
He is to be thanked for He remembe~ed the oovenant with 
His meritorious ones. 
·e will praise His exalted name to h10h there is none4equal. 
1. The first twelve lines are an aorostio of the oomposer's 
name. The remaining verseS oontain tbe al habet in 
the initia.l letters ot each half verse. 
2. O. l1ne 9. l'"'''..v.3. ; Lo,3. 'T~.!I.:l. 41 
3. O. line 14, O'll ~ ; Ls. 6 t t:f~ • .., 
4, C. l;Lne l.6 t ' ..... In,.::> ; Ls. 3. 1.1\ In ttl "> . 
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lii CI" _ f3 with day bat Hi 10 nj on ch g~1;h not. 
f{ lpar, Comfort I', 1. ~~ Vil'l.g2 for v r, ho 1 
in IIi 
. 
1 19h Y God, ·ternn.l God, 1 t Fim be than - d fo lU. 
t;: oemons. 
Exnltod vraiaen to the GOd of all gods • 
. 
! ost nigh ad, in Hi t th r 16 no qu to 
Hia l!r. tn s • 
lon in loft ao, K11lt~ 0 r 1 k1 
rest . t 'ollB, o IH. ptr tr ndou 1n 
p 10 , d 
Juag , HeJ.pe , tha:r.e 18 nQ e lj.k Wl fIi , lIe be 
r 
th th av n. 
It ndur th n j is fl . licta?) 
h t at do ... -, I~"",~""",ul thing t ondrOlt J. • 
hr no n n , nor portner to Hi xi t nco, 
Uniq e. ob cure fro the Y B. 
S at b ring the m ri to~ous one of th orld, 
th r1 ~ .eo o , 
L1Vi 011cl, Gracious, 
h OWl e t of th chi1;.d.ren (Jo ph?) 
in i v ng 0, living 
po a SBO 
J'ur , b f r 
ell :pion of r.. 
nodn s, is goo 
t rn 1, os 1ty! g . 
forth, mercifu.l 
nA"-ino :i 3. Hi· .... R .., J Power!ul, Giv r, ~ . • ~ ~ e, u~  r, u ~ 
1. 
2~ 
3. 
c. ~in l., 
c. lin 18, 
c. line 30, 
"):l,lb 
'1'\ 
1'" 
",/.:l.O 
TY 
omit. 
• 
3'.8. 
FHA li S 
OF THf: SABB T} 0 TH ~ n r,!J' OF UNL 'IAV ED BR AD. 
dwelling 1 very plane. ' 
In Hi strength. if He is ~or h1pp d holahe rt dly H 
. ~epents ~o rde tho e ho aro re~entant. 
In sinoority, in truth and w tb 8 pp11oat1on, w will say 
these praises with ords. 
C.p.241 line 1. 
Our outh will not 0$ Be from. vins ~rB1se, 
nor 11 ~r hen1' s for t thA fa r d dr d of him. He 
0) ed 011 nostrils wi.ll His nd d our 
s. ir:l. t to th rein by the rr nge ant of H1.$ ad.om. 
H breathed the rent of OIU' lit ith is grent. 
~ tifld t en the is ttl' ust:l er and preflarver 
to wh t to .gi e I'rU. 
acoou t of Ii pity, t 
it is right for us on 
to our liv s of) th 
t blee 0 th c ven~t and s our chosen on~ ~ho 
rev. aled the fal t d thrOll hi e were taught 
te t1vala d abbaths. or the tavours of our ind On 
w will erie i sino rt ty md ive thanks to our God for 
thi ;if. 
1 ilty b fore Thee and Thou know st our 
m1 d a 
.-
fa at' nd ben ath T .v d seeoh 
Th e, '( h va only -Thy mercy nd Thy' g oodneo t W 1ch 
is 0 Lord we are Thy p ople. pity 
our oula and have meroy upon ~e in TAy. meroies and do 
no~ overlook our distress. Look down upon us from Thy 
h ~ena (for th oak of) th eritor1o~ ones our fathers 
j19 . 
o SA D TH OF OF U VENED BREAD . 
and the roph t of Thy t 0 worlds - upo hom (we rely 
for ow.') pea.ce an in our play r - and for hl.m hat wore 
!rhy Ur:un and . h , r liw our su f r1n • ·And He 
shall ble a hY br d an by a r' have pity upon our 
pit ousnas, Tht is the day he. 11 e stand b fore Thee 
and Thou 11 no old hy pity and Thy r~y fro 
us t the time when Thou stan at in reokoning. 
The Lord He is God, Go of h spirits. 
mh Lord He s God, lOr star 0 all cr ea ur s. 
Th Lord He is od, ho sent our prophet 0 es, the 
prophe" of all g nerationa. 
he Lord He is ~o , who declared to us. by Hia hand, 
sab'b ths and f sti aJ.s, th ir is gre t. 
~'he Lor H is God ho 1nclud d amongst them this 
sabbath of he ~ atival of th a of Unleavened 
r 
• 
Lif' up Y ur hands. t s q . 
To h gre t, t seq. 
o he most xal e God, to th GOG ho r 1 e 
belo and on high. 
ohosen of 1 sOUl. 
sa.bbaths and :t estiv 
God ho 1nclu 
Unleav n d r ad th 
1. 
2. 
3. 
o. line 1 
U. line 2l, 
C. lin 22, 
~o the GO who ent oses, 
To uh God ho deolar 
• 
s, heir 2 gJ.o17 i8 gr t. 
thi bb th 1: 
3ho~1neGa 0 wlUch 1 x 
; Ls.6, · 'l~Y) • 
; .6,t 10.3. omit; La.6, 
; L • (), l'A ~" TIL .3. 
he 
hrough hi 
To the 
th ):' s of 
"e • 
• 
, 
( 0 t 
n 
1 0 
t n "h B 
0 nd hi that 
d J. 111 0 h t 
h hi f IIh r 
d r th t 1 h th irit of 
t r:t d th f 
o. • 
h I a d 1017 loot t 
it o v 10 
o 1 ,1n h.i f110 10 
• 
1. C. 1 27, J""T ~', s., L .3, 1\ l".., il ., 
2. t~ tor ? • 
)21. 
PRAYBRS 
OF T SABDATH 0 TH~ F' ~T 0 UNL'AV· {~ BR AD . 
In His right ou ness, a meroiful and pitying God. 
God of A ron, brother of ~oses. who was pri at in th 
sanotuary, holy prophet and prinoe and oloth d with the 
' phod and br astplate, ho off red up s eet savour a a 
fire off rin to the ternal God. He t th remains of 
the holy food and gifts re ven to him, y He giv 
you hat you seek and pre par all good thin for you. 
ay He bl ss you in all the ork of your hands and b 
graoious unto you. ay He spr ad His m roy ov r you and 
make your life, Amen, ecure. 8y your emory not b 
forgott n and for hundred y ars, n, may you make th 
festivals in peace, lovingkindn as nd ao by (i •• for 
th s e of) him that poss ss d m rit and hi th t refrain dl 
from i orality. And for th s e of th r at pro et 
os ,the righteous, faithful prophet. 
God of th prino of th prinoes of th L vitas, the 
pure ~ eazar, hos priesthood was orioua, and h o s 
th guardian of th Tent of e t1ng, hos a rvio in th 
sanotu ry was ood, and who ash in the lay r. Hoff r d 
up the s orifices with his hand and his appointm nt w s 
ov r the oil of th lightin and th spio s for th ino no 
and to nsur that the perpetual m al offerin did not 
f 1 and th xist no of th cred v ss 1 that all 
1thin it should b proteoted, may H k 2 you as 
num rou.) a th stars of whioh ther is an bundano • 
l~. CS- liiin ! 1"'0»)( ; L8.6, Lfl~3, BJ (G)843, l~ rJ :'" • • ne 4, 0;)'1')"" fL. O~Y) ..... • 
- • n 4, "'li)Ot') ,La. t ' _-=> _ 
322. 
PRAYERS 
OF THE SABBATH OF THE FE ST OF UNLEAVENED BREAD . 
May He destroy all your enemies and may you be f ar 
. 
removedl from all distress and may you be amongst the 
near ones to our God the Rook. 
God of the honoured pries.t t the officer IthB.mar. who 
as appointed as priest and in his hand as th oharge of 
the guard. He served in the Tent of Me ting the holy 
service and restored th fire pans and lit and barn d the 
incens and it will b said, this honour is great· for that 
he was sooommanded for this position. He also burned t he 
sacrifioe u:pon th altar and ate of the remainder (of the 
saorifice). So may He oallse you to eat of the Manna that 
owne down rom the de of haven and aton 2 for you and in 
His favour support you uprightly as He declared oonoernin 
every f'estivaJ., 'no stranger will oom,e n1 h unto thee'. 
8y the 'disfavour' be dispelled and favour return for the 
sake of th son of Amram and Joohabed the ohos n of all 
flesh. 
God of Phinehas, who was j aloae for his Lord, and 
those that c~mm1tted adultery were slain with his own hand. 
Th wrath of t he Lord helped hi and h stilled the plague. 
He gained his rewa.d theoovenant of everlasting :priesthood, 
to him and his seed after him, th,o.t desoend from him. May 
1. C • line 15 t ? 1'"\ ') .fl J'I , ;:aM ( G) B 43 r rq J) J) I 
2. c. line 20, ,~;)., ; Ls.6, La.3, "lYl,:)" aug eating 
alternativ rendering, 'and it was h aped ~p'. This 
would perha.ps explain the 1 tter 'J whioh follows 
1 •• , th Manna W 8 h aped up tw nty handbr dtho, 
(or some other measur ) high. ~1(G)843 haa word 
re-wrttten ,';)" ? 
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you multiply t en, and be frui tfu.l and may He prosper 
you in His path. May you be reliev d of all oppression 
and D1Et¥ reJ 01Qing. oommenoe tor you and may you be 
honoured over all your enemies and whatsoever you seek 
may you reoeive, Oh Israel, H1s congr gatton, His 
assembly and His community, by the holiness of God who 
is right ous and upright, the Rock whoae works are 
perfeot • . 
May the God of the servant of the aon of ADlrem and of 
Caleb the son of J phunneh and of th sev nty lders of 
the p ople and of the holiest of all habitations and by 
His great, xal"ted Name, and the hosts of the zealo\ls 
GOd, establish that whioh is acceptable to you and 
answer your prayers. May He never retarn your requests 
empty an~ may He grant (?) you gr atness, And 1n safety 
may you lie do m and ris up and may the Lord honour 'you. 
ay you reoeive lofty bless1ngs in all that you aoquire. 
May He destroy all oppressors before you and defeat all 
your adversaries. May He insoribe you for rest d peaoe 
Oh ssembled oongrogation. ay He have eroy upon you 
C.p.24J line 1. 
on the day of vengeano upon whioh He will deolare. tIt is 
I' " It 1s I'. for the sake of the mer1 tori 0\18 onQ of the 
world and him that fled from adult ry and fo'r' the sak of 
those that sprinkled th blood and him that slew the 
dian1te and the holyl one of the 1ivil18 God, moat 
1. La.) inaerta ll'lW . 
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OF THE S BA~H OF THE FE ST OF UNLEAVENED BREAD. 
ancientotl the ancient. 
This verse i by the late , humbl mJ!,JAN. 
the mercy eto. 
ay this Sabbath of the Feast of Unleavened Br ad 
be bless d for you for on this day the L-ord granted you 
relese from the hands of your enemies. May you ake it 
with rejOicing you and your children, for a .hundred y a.re 
in ory and m8¥ you be secure in your plac s. May He 
restore you to tens of thousands and d stroy your 
ene 1es. as He lead them. ~nto troubles and drive th 
out before you for th sake of the possessors of erit 
and Jo epb your father, and :tor the ask of th chosen 
of creatures and the anointed ones your priests a,n.d the 
Holy One who said in the holy Law' d I will pass over 
you' • 
I have finished evary"thin for (about'?) Hi and I 
oonclude my words before you. ay you oelebrate again 
aJ.l your s bbaths and festivals, every llew oon and 
and statute. year of elease and Jub11e and all who ar 
gath red at the repast you and all yo~r oon~e at1on. for 
a hundred years, even as at this sabbath, throughout 
your days. a:j rejoioing and blessing 1nor Bae 1thin 
~ TOur o.es. May. disfa.vour' be ended and in favour m.a,y 
He 00 e n ar to you.. e;y His fo.voL\l" look dO. n jth r. d 
may the holy;) ve8oel.e be in 1.our }lab! tat1ons. And a.y the 
1. c. line 2, '.l!)t,::.n J (G}843, 'J.b\ )I?Y.>. 
2 • C. line lr4. l)').1'\ La. 3, l""~ 
3. C. 11ne 14, l;;)t.I:lUJtl "' ... ~ I~.)l • :BM{G)843 ,f')'''''';' f"U#" ·~ .. x, 
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Lord restore the bleasin a of this scroll ot Abieha upon 
you for the sak of the three (patriarohs) and th -fruitful 
bought (1.e. Joe ph) d tho son of am your roph t and 
him that as given th oovenont of av rl.a t1n priesthood 
in the holy habitation b oau you hay said, • he Lord 18 
th inheritano ot your liT • 
'And the Lord passed by b fore hi t (Ex. xxxiv.6). 
J.After this another 'hYmn of px'a1ae composed by 
Abraham Qabali. 
Th n osee and Israel his p opl sung to th 
honour d U~r1ght n r 
I will bc) do for , orabill d s rYe (Him); 
will praise Hu too i perIl tually QJ.on (or t tin Hi 
m1 tt). 
1th prai St as 1t is fitting th t e shoul do for H is 
ternally or1ous. 
S e1ng, yet une en, and no eyes 0 behold H • 
He is I T I AM and ther 1s non partn r with Hi • 
H hath no plaoe, nor boundar nor end, and no place 
oan contain H • 
ith HiD wisdom He or ted the heavens d the earth and 
arranged the ore tur th t ere est bliehed. 
e will fear Hi, e rl.ll Jna ify Httn and e 111 glorify 
Him, we ill bow down and w 11 exalt H • 
He be sanotified for there is non 11k unto Him, a.y He 
1. ~~e~ rli~§~'I~,~~t:tRi.f1¥g, 41, l! f~ an acrostic of 
2. c. lfne 'Mll, .J.., ne.3 omits. 
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xal tedl 18 He 
He will be ;praised and gloJ;-1fied for Hia deeds. will 
b~ble ourselves and orahip bafor Him. 
It 1s great testimony, ' Th r is no God but Him' 
YA H ., H is Hi. n .. 
Hi aW and tear is upon th t oe of th p ople: hQ 
hear the report of H~ ' 
He holds aJ.l pl.aoes but Hia place oannot ho~d Him. 
O.p.244 llne 1. 
Bt mal poas~aaor, who liveth for ever, one. a;no1ent. 
distinct. th re is non like Hi 
2Uone we will honour and believe, (:in Him) How geat 
an strong is H ! 
Ory out to Him from henrt and oul d r 1s,e your Vd10 
to Him. Ho gr at He 18 and gilt • .J 
Prs1 d b He that 1 glorified in ho11n ss who he 
the cry of His peopl , d de11~ered th fro Esyvt 
- 8Mh as :ve nov r been seen -
by the hand Qf the prophet of all generations, ho He 
oqua1nted with the ysteries of oreation and the day 
of vengeanoe. 
1. c. line 27 lr.>""; La.6, m (G)843 'Y.)~.YI. 
2. c. line 2; B (G)S43 omits this vers • 
3. c. J.1ne 3, l ~ l~q L8.6, La. 3. ~f<G)843 P ::>"'n' ~ ? 1 • 
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He led them to the Red Sea w1th rejOicing and gladness, 
and before th m were the pill 1 o£ cloud and tire and 
t)le son of am and his brother. He div1d d the sea for 
them and its ters were heaped ulJon either sid and they 
pass d through .it on this d ~ and went out thane in peaoe. 
The "gypt1ana pursued and c e after them in the dst of 
the s at how 8e the:! thought they w re, but the sea 
closed upon them and .the earth swallo ed them. Then 
the p oples marv lled, they ire b1 d and fared nd 
they dread d tho hast of His v ane. • And th '3' 
believed in the Lord and in os s his s rv~t'. upon 
him may there be perf ot poace2, they praised with at 
son s and said 1th loud voioe, 'Ther io none like unto 
Him', ' Th Lord is m1 tl in war, th Lord is His N e', 
Blessed) be His name. 
I will relate th praises of the Doer of sign and 
onders to whom ar intend d weal. th of praise and prayers4 
'for He performath all kinde of wonder s. It is fitting 
that I should praise Him with purity of mouth and 
immerse myself in the laver of fear. olotho with the 
garment of dread and ascribe to Him praises both op nly 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
c. 1.1ne 7 
rhym. • 
o. loine ll, 
c. line 12 
O. lin 13 
'"l H>J ap11'1i into two rt for th s of 
C,'tWil ; L8.6,1'~i'l:>. 
,~w T.n~ ; L .6, (G)843 omit. 
Plli:s) La.3, ,:t,~), (G}843 1":J.lLJ./)' 
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and in private. I will seek His support that I may be 
able to interpret the seotion of 'The Song of Moses' ( Ex.xv.) 
and what is added thereto. The miraoles that are t herein, 
I will explain, - aocording to the t .eaohing - they are 
forty miraoles , in number, hearken to this interpreta.tion. 
Ten praises and ten prophecies, ten signs and ten 
avengeances . I devote my worda first to the praises, in 
aJ.l my utteranoes. ' My atrength and my song and He is 
become my salvation' in distress. ' This is my God and I 
will glorify Him' He will be glorified and honoured at 
all tim s. 'My father's God and I will exalt Him' H 
will be exalted by day a.nd by night. 'Th Lord is might 
in war ' every mighty one is weak before Him. ' The Lord 
is His name' may this ohosen name be m nif1 d, how 
great it ia amon at the goda 'f '. Thou makest every soul to 
live, Oh eternal in Divinity.. ' Who is like unto' Thee 
glorified in holin s~'. Thou hast n ither shapel nor 
likeness. ' Fearful in praises· dOing anders. The 
praises e oompleted and I na R gin the propheoies, 'The 
enemy said, I will pursue, I will overtake I will divide 
the spoil," but they were ma.de into a name and para.bl • 
The peoples have heared , they tremble, those that 
rela.ted these things their limbs. trembled. . t an a have 
tak n hold on th inhabitants of Ph111sti ,H nforo d it 
1. C. l.ine 24 1:l..f'1 ; Ls.6, Ls.3, j)'J.:l.~ . The last thr 
orda of the prev10usline and the first six orda 
of this line are omitted in BM(G)843. 
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even upon those in the womb. 
'Then were the dukes of Edom amazed' and all the 
inhab i tants of the cit! s were afraid. 'The ~i hty en 
of oab , trembling taketh hold upon th m' and opprossion 
and suf'f erin. • All the inhabi taht of Canaan ar 
melted away' as onel , the 2 ords of the fath r beoam 
fulfilled to them. 'Thou ahal t brin ·h m in, and plant 
th m in the mountain ot thin 1nhoritana " !ount 
Gerizlm th plao of worship. 'The place 0 Lord, h1Qh 
Thou hast made for Th to dw 11 in' the Holy T9mple. 
'0 Lord which Thy hands have at blished ' Th Lord shall 
reign for ev r and ever t3(even in) th her aft r. 0 
Lord mai;.e Thy ory rest therein and Thy hldden might . 
Th Lord will not destroy those that appear before Him 
on th days of the festival. '1 H soon see us 
appeari before Him and may we fill thi plao. It 
shall be ell with tim that oel bra:t 8 at it, upon the 
three times (41n the year). The peaoe of th Lord will 
be upon him with arne al of times. 
C. P.245. line 1. 
Let us recall the honourable signs the number of 
which is above mentioned, 'And th Lord caused the sea 
to go baok by a stron cast 1nd all tha night' untIl 
the morning. 'And made th sea dry 1and' so that the 
1. C. line 29 ,.Y.l. for ,0.:1-. 
2. Probably an allusion to the words 0 Noah , Gen. lx.25 
3. c. line 31 ,., J/ 'f ; BM( G )843 "~' . 
4. Ls.6 inserts tl..lW .:l. . 
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pure peopl could go through it; its ters w r split 
and mad firm and H opened therein t elv way. The 
water as a all for them, 00 eal d exoeedingly high. 
'And th the blast of Thy nostrils the ters were 
heaped up into sepal' t ountains. 'Th floods stood 
upri t as heap al 0 11k feno e, ' Th d p ere 
co aled in the heart of the sea ' 80 tbat the pur p opl 
oould go throu • ' Thou s nd t forth Thy wrath, it 
oonsumeth the a stubble ' . fire and v t r a advers riesl • 
'Thou tretch dst out Thy ri t hand, tbe earth swallo d 
them' hilst Israel rejoiced d sang. ' And th se - r -
turn d to its stren ~th wh n the orning appe r 'I d 
the Egyptian journeyed to ards affliction and distress, 
oppr asion d troubl • I will b in at er th the 
vengeanc s detailed ohe after th 91her. d th re 
a cloud of darkness and th Lord look d forth upon 
the 0 p ot the 'gyptians throu h the pil lar of fir - and 
oloud' from midst the darkn so • and dia oomfi t d the 
ho t of th t1an. And too otf th ir ohariot he 1 
and th Egyptians sid. Let us flee from "he fao of I r l' 
d th pro h t 
them against 
d the priest tfor the Lord f1 teth for 
ptians'. ' Phnr ohls ohariot d his 
host hath H Ca t into th s a' and all the chariots of 
gypt ' • • And his cho n oa tain a.r unk in th d S 
1. ossibly-, ' combin d tog th r' of. l !)b.;> 't'1~ Gen . xl1i . 35, 
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those mighty pr1noes~ Th de ps cov r them, th y w nt 
down into the depths like ston e and rooks. 'Thou 
send at forth Thy wrath, it eena eth them as tu b~ • 
th se oppr saora and infidels. tThou d1dst blo th 
Thy wind, th s.e oover d 2 th : They sank a.s 1e in 
the -1:)'0" aters' hOB is en and Qro rere ell 
as the agioians of gy Jt t all thin hilst the peop1 
ere at peace, in gr at glory d honour, with f your 
and eroy givi.n thanks, pre1 ing and singin ,s in 
'Thanks bo to God, thanks b to God tb oet Upright'. 
Behold this at onder. of the t 0 peoples that 
passed through into the ea., one ank 11k 1 ad whilst 
the other nt out with a strong hand and outetr tchad 
arm. One suffered wrath disoomfort 
h1lst the other enjoyede and P CQ. On, dth 
horses and ohariots, He c at into the ea ,h1lst the 
other Ho m d r1d upon th 3h1gh pl cos of the earth. 
One sank into the d ptha 11k a ston hils'S; th other 
II Ufted up bove all peo 1 a. One He dovour d 11k 
tub le h11st he oth r He va to at o~ the everlastine 
ve - off rin s. The floods tood upri t a8 h p. 
He f1xcd th bordors of the peopl s aocordin to th 
numb rs of th children of I r 1, the ohosen on ,th 
1. 
2. 
3. 
c. line 14, 
C. line 16, 
C. line 22, 
Le.3, 
C\J~I"'il La.) O'J1Hil. 
, Y.J.!f:J La. 3, l'Y.lb.:>. 
' ./l ilr.l:t. opli t for aake of rhym • 
t.l\ r.>.l • 
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PR YEllS 
OF ~HE SABBATH OF rB E FEAST OF unLEAVENED BREAD, 
holiest of all peop1ea. The enemy aBide 'I will 
pursue, I will oVertake, I will divide the spoil' how 
wise was his saying tor the Lord divided (between Egypt 
and Israel?). Tremendous in praise, may He be 
sanotified and praised; and with praises, the Lord 
subdued him. Till Thy people pass through - 0 Lord -
the Jordan (to) the holiest of all places. T111 this 
people whioh Thou hast acquired pass through in eternal 
peace. Is He not thy father that acquired thee and 
that re1gneth over low and high. Thou hast made for 
Thee a sanctuary 0 Lord, Hath not the Lord wrought all 
this? And our hands are exalted. Thy hand have 
established 0 Lord. II made1 thee and established thee 
from coneeptlon2• Who 'can do like Thy d ads and Thy 
might. who is like unto Thee amongst the gods 0 Lord. 
~e will t~emble from fear of Thee Oh Lord God and we 
will stand in aw of Thy greatness. e will S1v thanks 
unto Thee and say in a loud voice3, 'Thee we thank for 
Thy greatness. 0 livinS eternal 4. • Th Lord 1 od, 
God of the spirits. Th Lord He io God, Creator of (all) 
or atures .. 
1. 
2. 
C. line 29 T"'n, Ls.6, Le.3, BMtG)843 1U1,Y .. 
Of. J tro I :Diotionarl ot the ',r . ud ~ )'Jw;" 
membrum vir 1e, ' I 
C. line)1, "~:3. I (G)8 3 ~~.l.. 
C. line 32 7In':J P j) N.1!l f ,13 (G)843 ;"it' ~ T ~ _ 
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PRAYERS 
OF THE SABBATH OF TH FEAST OF U ~AVENED BREAD. 
0.1>.246, lj.ne 1. 
The Lord He is God who s nt 0 es the prophet of 
all generations. The Lord H 1s God who deliver d1 his 
p ople with eigns and and ra. The Lord B is God who 
broUght2 U8 forth (11k) kings aft r b ing tran rs 
in affliction and 8 rv1tud. The Lord He is God ho 
lod th m to th Red Sea with eat glory and honour. 
The Lord H is God who mad this p ople to pasa throush 
the sea upon this Feast of Unl avened Br ad 
L1ft u.p you.r hands and Bay ••• 
th r spouse is 
Praised be God, th re 1s no God bat one, et seq. 
To the moat exalted God, to God who r 19neth bela 
and on hi'gh. To God who sent Mos s, chosen of 1 oula. 
To God who delivered) His people from gypt with mighty 
onders . To God who led H1s peapl to the Red Sea in 
tranquility and peaoe. To God who m.ade His p o1'le p~ss 
through the sea and they went out thence i~ peaoe. To 
God ho said, 'Six dals shalt thou 'eatUDl .vaned bread and on 
the a vonth day shall be a f at1val to the Lordt • 
1. C. line 1 t,.~ -r; L8.6, 
2. C. lin 2 !JS.' ~f ,l"" L .6, 
3. Ls.6, Le.3, as ibid. 
~ ~ il' ; La. 3 ~ 'S;}"1 • 
l'n' ~" ~ Iil T ' 
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OF TH ~ SABB TH a ST a UNLEAVliliED BREAD. 
To God -ho upon it lorda1ned fe t1val at this most holy 
plao. To th victor of all battl s et sq. 
By the aJ. tar of' prai es w will stand and proo~a1m in 
the n e of the Lord. 11 bend h knee and worship and 
pray ~n th name of the m ri torioWJ ones of th orld. In 
th nam of him to who it ~1a id. 'F &r not, and he 
believed in the Lord'. And in th of hi that d elt 
in Gerar and th Lord appe d to him. And in the nam of 
h1m who at Hi at Panu. 1 and he an ls from on hi • 
rJ,.ra..w 
And in th n e of him ho ould not Anaar to( hat 0 us ) 
unt1me~y birth and hose m rit s great. nd in the name 
of the prophet of all genal' tiona who san~ • hen ang f •• ' 
b sid the 
and loo1f:2do 
ay He bear h sound of your upplioation 
upon ou from. on high • 
. 
In His rl8ht ousness God is ero1~ul. and ootl1pa aa10nat • 
God of Aaron, El e.zar and Ithamar ho off ere d th 
ino n e and of Ph1n ba who plero d the adult rers and 
stayed th plague and reoeiv d th re ard of the high priest-
hood for hi a 1f d hi s d th t deao nd d after him, trom 
priest to priest till th 'aroh-pri st' of our time. the 
uoaes or of th pur ohain th star of th. oongr gat10 d 
it sun .. law- v r and its light. In h1m. a our 
1. c. lIn 11. u. J La.6 t tll' ;'I 2. c. 11n~ 17. p~ ' ~' (G)B43 
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PRAY: S 
o TH-;t SABBATH 0]' THI: FE ST 0 UNL ' V "1 ED BREAD. 
1 adera 0 Lord, b exalted, for whoa sake let the not 
be d or s d. In whoe heart He h a planted1 th tre of 
kn led e and it sp~o~t d and budded and brought forth 
buds d bloo ad plucked d at of 1ta 
ft. And h drank fro th fountain of n t and bathed 
in th e of :pur1 y. H dw It in th otuary of 
and ore th sa ant s of far. There s~routed 
the d of pals 
H r 1 ad and -prout d thin his at'k an.<1 han at 
crop and tor d it i n th storehous of th outh d 
th he until h should ell to all that ak to buy 
He wat r th of th tb. th 
• 
of h La. Thi i l1ttl of the 1nt r pret -t1on 
of his 0 10us attr1but s whioh tranoo nd n b r. 
glor is like the 'void 
in erpret it. r 1s 
d mpt1n • none 1-
idd n th2 P ' At of 
bl.e to 
1ado , 
h use th gr at d a. -fuJ. and pronouno th 
bles ins on. the hill.t n t of or h. The hi 
pri at 3E1 zar, the orown and , by 
th p ion of ho e th r. our Lord, this t t en 
1 ho4 oommand do' give h co nt· • 
1. c. Ai 24. ::a..~Jil" •• I(G)84 :l.bJ-r 
2. C. Une 30, ,~:!) t of. C.p. 266 line 13 h r th sam 
i us d, . oonjunction 1th root ~~ 
u e ins that it y b so01 e with ilJ.!) a corner. 
It 1e p a ibl.e,. h ver, it 1 u ad in sens 
analogous to th Arabic t for ' art'. 
3 • O. Ii 31 , 'on , ~ ~, ( G) 8 l'~"TU 3 ID t'J,. 
4. c. lin 32, ~\t)"'~":\l ; L .6, La.), m (G)84.3 ilUJ"~T Crll 
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l? YERS 
OF THE SABBATH OF ~HE FEAST OF UNLEAVEI ~D BREAD 
~oses the elders of the people standin with sino rity 
and behind the eld re the oongregation of Israel th 
assembly of the Hebre s. d Moaee the proph sang th 
song with raised voice. portion by portion. And when 
he finished aoh po r tion. he as 8il nt and the 
~ 
congr gation of elders would ans r 'Sing y • to he 
Lord t , all po rful, xalt d God, d liverr and full 
of pity. 'For the proud nation', horse and rider, H 
cast in 0 he sea' and all Israel responded, I 
trength and myS'OIlS' - after the t1d1n hloh they 
had received ... with fine song. Thu did Mir1 say to 
the om n, 'Say to the Lord ho knoweth both th 
revealed and h1dd n things' and this the women 8 a,with 
h r, th tirlibr 18 and danoes. Eaoh portion oonoerni 
this return Mch a a.fo m nt!oned. 
Ho good i th1 goodly return and ho 
its oorom morat1on upon heart. Blessed ar our 
f there and hat they hear d 0 mighty things. Bl sa d 
are they and what th y sa of ondrou wonder • 
. 50 y you, 0 people, s e t~ (Div! e) favour upon 
he holy hills and may you b relieved of all oppr ssion 
and ( Ma.y H ) give you rejoioingl. 
1. C. line 20, I.J\ ,,", r,)w ; (G)843 ·j\I" Y)~ . 
338. 
p yas 
OF TH SAl3BATri OF TIl FEAS T OF mfL E V}.N :0 BRI~D . 
, ay you oelebrate the day again, Oh oon r egat10n, , 
2m your ervant a:y to you .samari tan, prie t and 
minister, ma the Lord preserve your lives and m He 
remove the yoke of disfavour, ~, from upon your neok • 
a.y He reve al the d s of favour and renew your 
raj 0101 s. nd ay God graoe you in the assembly of 
your festivals and upon this 2s600nd festival whioh 1s the 
first and aoond of your festivals, belng 0 lled, the 
f stlval of the 'lea t of unleavened Br ad u on whioh God 
re11 ed the oppression of yot. r forefathers and eo m~ it 
be done for you re ard1 you enemies. . nd in it ma 
re j0101 and gladness be e tabl! hed in all your plaoe • 
31n it al 0 may offerings b made. thirteen ae upon your 
'festivals. nd in it a feast at the mountain of the 
Divine pr senos, the inheritanoe, he holie t of our 
mountain. upon it hall be heard th great ble sing :trom 
the mouth of h that is head ot the high priestly houee. 
:ven so m He p reserve all your 11 ves, both youre' and 
the ON. A for h that oom Josed this hymn m~ hi 
reward be u on you, may you not out oft the m mory of him 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
o. line 21 t;) y'J " 'QH P ~ -r~~ : () 843 
o • line 23 ' J UJ ": B ( G ) 8 3 ~ n' 
B (G)8 3 omit from h re till /l~ " ",,:l to on 
11ne. 
o. line 27, " 3 1 ~!I ' ):J1. ; L .6, 
'.J' '" 'I) ILJ P .:> ) ~ 
be tollo1fin 
of. o. 
not 1. 
c W"' 
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llRAY ; 
OF THE S ATH OF THE F~ST OF UNLEAV}N '1> l3 '~D. 
from 1 ong you, upon your :festivals. And upon your 
f stivals may th e Lord be graoious unto you by the merit 
of the merl tor1ous one • YOllr atr1arohB and Joseph and 
MO es yoar prophetj and for the sake ot Aaron and his aona 
who burnt the inoense 1n your holy anotuar1oa. The 
oonolu 10n of my utterance, is, ' So may He have pity u on 
your lives' • 
• nd the Lord paa ad before h1m' at seq. 
c.p. 248. line 1. 
it er this a hymn of pr aise for the te tival of 
1f it taIls up on the- sabbath , by our Lord, the hi5h prie t, 
bisha the eon of Pinnas, the tavour eta. 
20pon the gate, w1 h knowledge, and let us La a tnrollgh 
it. ith p rais e to the awe ome God the sover~ign of all 
our op ir1te. 11 0 orful Ore at or, per~etua1 in Hi 
greatne a. in every plaoe, but no lao 3 oan oontain 
Hi. Doer of wver,y glor10us thing do likewiae for u • 
e 111 a 1th tearful heart, ae our prophet sa1d, 'For I 
will ub116h the name of the Lord, aso ribe gr eatne s to our 
God. ' -
un1qu 
ho e gr eatnea 1s abundant th ru.l r, the 3ud8 • 
1n His greatness, naaght esoapeth4 Rim. It i 
1. c. 11ne 3e . p:l'j':l.: L8 .. 6, L.6, Ls.3. ,l':>~J~!Jl. 
2. The iatial lett of the t1rat five verae ar an 
aoro t10 ot the author's nam • 
3. c. line 6. 'JJn'; Ls.6. ~j.",,' • L • 3 !J1ns· . 
4. C. l1ne 10. t!)S~ ' ; L .3. "~Y.)'. 
He 1 
ou.r 
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PRAY..; 
o THE SAB:BAT OF TH : I ST 0 UNLEAV ' D BR ~:.AD • 
to Him 
duty to a o~1be exa tat1on/an utt r p r e1 e to Hi m1ght 
d to m n1t,y Him a He xul tor u Over the l pe ople 1n 
His a er, nd pub11 heth ju amon at u. Th r fore 
w w11l exalt H .ho ju eth r1·hteou ly. 'The oak. hi 
work i pert ot7 for all His wtq ar 3u ern t .' 
e i ll reneW our utt r oe d l!urlty our mouth and 
olathe oumelves with the garments of knowledge and we ahall 
praise and al t eaoh mornIng nd veni • each n1ght and 
day. will a_ proach. we w1l1 pread (our alm 1n 
. rayer) . we ill beseeoh, we will ri 0 up in Dust and 
at the saor1fice roa ted in fire 0 0 it tb e orl t 
hill . e will p re d forth both hand and say 19'1 th a loud 
vOloe - with a loud VOioe. and be aanotifledon th1 
abbath with xaltat1on. 1th exaltat10n w wl11 proaoh 
the BSOYOr un 11 e return hav1ng understanding 1n the 
world.. In the ' world th~ name of th liv1ng Lord will b 
anoti11ed. The reoeiver of all u Qp11oatlon t blessed be 
H1 name for ver. 
The Lord He 1 God. God of the plr1te. The Lord . 1 
God, creator of all oreatures. The Lord He 1 God ~o a nt 
Moses the proph t of all gen rations. Th Lord He 1s God 
by whose hand He d i gnated tb1s 
the fea t of Unle ave ned :Bread. 
Hi a 1 rejoioe on 1 • 
1. Le . 3 inserts ~ 
2. La.6, ae .18 of. c. note 1. 
sabb 
!l!he 
th of tbe 
Lord He 1 
]festival of 
God who 2made 
341. 
ift u our hand t uq. 
TO the reat et eq. 
TO God who rai th (and) sueta1neth. TO God ho ent oa St 
the choicest of all orld and th d1 tln,~u1ehed on • 
TO God. who deals d by hi hand, bbstha and t st1vale, 
whose hollne 1 honoured. TO God who u .)on t 1 day 
a pOint d two un1qu 1 eaaons. TO God who aid. 'Thou. 
shalt therefore k e thi ordinanoe in 1ta aa on' • 
TO the conqu ror in all battles, et s 'sq. 
L1ft up you.r hands. et eq . 
we wl11 make rool ation in the nam of Him ho m es good 
and inorea os and w will 00 emorate the meritoriou one 
of he orld. the lords of tatu. Th lr ohief w braham 
that had a good old • nd h that Was bound aloft upon 
the holie t of all hilla. 
C •• 249 11ne 1, 
nd h 
' pillar. 
th t h living God t and he t u there 
And him that int rp reted a dream and aaid • lay' 
(G n. x1111.16) 
lord of the d 
of 0 and r 
In Hi r1 
God of he hol 
who lew the 
their eke 
hlno u on you 
And God of 08 the on of mram. th 
of Horeb. e.y He grant yO\1 tbJ OOTenant 
store the • favour' • 
hteou ne s mero i:tul and 1tylng God, 
r1 t • A ron and hi on an J?hinehu' 
r by th "ord of hi Lor • or 
th rot at you u d Hi tao to 
nd b r olou o you ma 100. attain 
1. Ls.6 a • 18. of. C note : L .3. :l"T" f'J!f 
2. C. 11n 1 ;l :l.. .. ~ Y) L .3, n:l. t'n . 
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PRAY I 
OF THE SABBATH OF THE F · A.S~ 0 D. 
His lofty plaoe. Hie lofty plao , and ma.y He restore the 
days of His f VOUt" - Hi favour, may OU eaor1tioa th.e 
of:fer1ng t o i. 11. Hi aorlf1oes ~~on thl Dakat B 
o oaite nls hab1 a ion . Hi hab1 at1on. it 1 this, 
the p laoe of Hie d e111n , HiS dwelling in ~1oh He 
abideth with His exalt gr atn as. In Hie greatne may 
re t in your hous • 
H py ar you., I srael, in that whioh 1s de 1~nated 
for you, on t day, for your ak. sabbath, passover, 
and st1val and to see the oroll of Abl ha liile glory 
of hleh I "Ul tOl, and 9 aho en art ot th earth. 
the unique o~nt a1n of Gsrlzim. Abraham worshipped at 1t. 
nnd hie on wa bou'l.d up on it. J Qob oam e 0 it ad made 
a graa v • JO e 11 W B bu.ried a posite it and wor 'hi ) ad 
t 
• 
nd ,0 t tor it and id a p iC thing . The 
p ao ot the Lord be upon him, Br eat nd honourable saa e . 
Hi upon 1m, 0 my aon r t10n,h ppy are you 
on it, 'h py ar you. 
soroll of bi ha, a you, you r 11k 
bty kin and I ra 1 roun bout you, tandln before 
yau wit l ory. . 08~8, l,h 
er ied out ~oar nam a Book. 
1"0 hat. r oalved Y u, and 
mu t ma ni h and Bay 
with loud voloe, ' pe 0 0 b to all 
ahoio t of all mank1n • e oe b to ou Mo , oho10 at 
I 
of e on of I er. H1a e 0 u on blm, 0 
343 
OF THE S AT 
oon ro ation, ha p are you on 1t, 11a py ar you. 
Thou bo. t eal d veryt ino for h • and the 
o ona l.u. ion of oui • ma you oelobr t the 
da,t ain on ev ry bb th and on your t t1val 4 s and 
on every l. 
all ho ar 
an t tute and on all your day both 
er e r d about you and th a !; mbly 
of our oon r ~lon. And for a hundred ye r • a th1 J 
f, 1val, 111 our llfetime, ay.. stand in D among t 
you and YOl1r and I tb lnlet r of t e Law. Ablsha 
our ervant • May 11 Lo d r to ot the bles lngs that 
I 11 v ronouno over ou. I oonolude my word. 0 may 
H have 1ty upon your l1v • 
• nd 11 Lord ae d before hi • et q.' 
14, 1n the 
of t~e • 1role', 
sabbath and Un! d. -~------------------------
nd God bl ssed the sev th day. and hallowed it: beoau 
that ln 1t h had rested fro all Hl wo~ whloh od had 
oreated and made (Gen. 11.3). nd h mad th m a f e st. 
and d1d bake anleaven d bread (oen. xu.3). nd u.nle a yen d 
bread: it l bitter herbs they shall eat 1t ( , .x11.B). 
nd against all the ad of pt I wll1 exeoute 'ud amant 
I tllIl the Lord (lb .12) • y shall e 1t a toa t on t11 
1. c. I1n 20 "''Tt) ; (G)843 IL'''? 
2. T u1n 1 he rWl 1 tlon of tho .A!I! i e g1y n in 
L.6 • 122 ff. C •• 249 11ne 26 g1v first llne only. 
The various BS oollated 001n01d exoept w11 r 
indioated. 
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PRAYERS 
o T ABBATE OF THE F' ST OF UNL.t.liAV NED BRBA • 
1 ~rst by an ordl 0 forever (1b.14). Savendays shall 
ya at Wll. aven. d br ad; (ib.15). t ven, y shall eat 
unleav na bread (~b.18). Ye sh 1 t nothin 1 avened; 
1n all you ita ions sh 1 y eat u aven d r ad (lb.20) 
Th Lord 111 pass ov r the door, and 11 not suff r the 
d stroyer to come into your hou to ita yoa (ib.23). That 
y ah 1 e thi rv10 in th1 month (1b.25). Unl BV ned 
cakea (ib.39). And Y 0 out in th onth bib (x.xl11.4). 
That thou shalt ke p this erv10 in onth (1b.5). Six 
days thou alt eat unl aven d r d d in th 8 venth day 
hall be fea t to th Lord (ib.6). Unleaven d br a d shall 
be eat n. (1b.7). Thou halt th r for k ep th1 ordinano 
in i 8 season 
L.6.f.122b • 
• 
f~om y ar to y ar ( .x111.10). 
you, d 1e hall hol your P 0 
1 00 my 
Th Lord hall fi t for 
(lb.xlv.14). y atren th 
vatton; thi 1 my ad, 
d I 11l. 
The Lord 1 
my ~ h rts God, and I will 
ty ina a th Lord i Hi n (ib.xv.2-3). 
=.;:.::.;;;:..:;.;:;...;:::;;.;;..=~·n_am~.!. I wil put no ot th di as apoI 
the h1ch I V put u on th 
Lord t t h nl th the (1b . 6). 
tIlian = for I t1l8 
01 am 
l. 
2. s. 
rom all 
his is hat hloh Lor 
. 
• • 
s. 
holy ab th un 0 th Lord (ib.xv1.23). 
345. 
PRAYERS 
o TH' SABBATH 0 T AST D.v UNL~AV ' .1!ID B "AD. 
or oda..r 1 8 bbath unto th Lor •• But on th e venth 
1 th S bba h •••• i 0 to p' 0 on the venth 
d (1b,2521). S e. for that th Lord b. h given you he 
bba h ••• very in his place, 1 t 0 go 
out 0 he 8 v nth. d • So the p opl r sted 
on th (1 29-30), K p th ab h d y (Ex.xx.8). 
But tb s venth d 1 a Babb th (.1b.10). 
v nth days wh retor the Lord bl d h 
d 10 d it (1 .11). Six s th u halt do thy work, 
d on th B venth d y thou h t r -tl (" xx1ii.12). 
Thou ahal t k ep th Be of unl av n d br . d: thou halt 
aa unlea n d br day ••• at th t po1nted 
in the onth Ab1b (1 • 15). d y hall F.J rYe th. Lord your 
God, and H hall ble s thy br ad, and thy t rr and I 
11 talc lcbes det of the (1b.25). 
And ill di. co it all th P thou. shalt oome, 
d I will aU thine n m.1 turn th ir ba.c S Wlto 
thee (1b.27). And unl v n d br ad; an oak 0 unle ~ened,. 
and rs u.nl ~ n d 0 • x.2). And out of tb b sk 1; 
of un1 av ned bre d (ib.23). Verily y sh 1 ke p . 
abba h I for it 
en r "tion ; 
sanotify you. 
1. La.6. 
2_ 3 lts . 6 0 3. (5 0 • 
en e and you throu out your 
th t I h 2 Lord hioh 
~_ k e the 
( )843 1 
omit • 
bath th r for; for 
, 
• 
d round 
do B 
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FRAY ' lS 
OF T SABBATH OF TH~ FEAST 0 N 1 DR -AD . 
it 1 (t sanet! y you: ye all eep the 
bb th therefor, fo i t 1 ) ho~ unt YOU) •• But Q 
t h v nth d n b th of 01 rest, holl' 0 th 
Lordc ove do e h any 
r for the ch1l r of I rael th a bb th, 0 
obs I'Ve th s bb 
a refr sh d ( 
d on h s v nth da H r at d t and 
• i~-1.7). 0 Lord God, .. urn , ~h 
f:1 rc wr th, and rallent of this v11 a. ainst :r'hy peo 1e. 
,18 0 and J cob, Thy e rv t , .t ,o 
Thou s y Thin own self (ib. xxx11.12-13). d I 
11 b gr oio~ to ho I will b gr 010U8, d 11 h 
mere on I will sh m roy ( 1b.xxxl1i.19 ) • d th 
Lord d aoend in t he cloud. and stood litl hi there, 
L.6.f.123. 
of th Lord. d h Lor p as d by 
b for d proola d, Thi Lord. Th d, 
f 11 ot co pa sian d aoioue, 010 to oue 
in m roy and tru (Ex. xxxi .5-6). And os 
and bo ad hie h ad ow r th e 1Jh. and worshipped •• 
And P don our iniqui tl and our sin, t k u for Thin 
1nher tanoe (1b 8-9). Th t 0 ~ hal t 
tholl k p. ven 13 thou halt unl n • bre d •• 
at th t im oint d in the month lb (1b.18). 1x d fa 
'thou work, bu.t on ·th thou fill t resta (ib.21) 
Six s shal.l wOl 'k b u.t on the 1 h x-e 
hall b to you holy y, b tho 01 res't to 
347. 
o TH ~ S B 9 o· 
the Lord ••• Ye all k1ndl no fire throu out your 
h b1tat1ons upon the sabbath day ( .xxxv.2-). And en 
thOR off re an oblat on of off ring bake d in the 
1 be unleav n d oak f fine flour ••• or o n, i 
unle :ven a:ter (Lev.11.4). It shall be u.nle :cren d (1b.5). 
i h 1 be hou 1 aven ( eVe v1.16(9». Th n 
.he ah 11 off r th th cr1r1oe of thanks Yin unl avened 
oak s ••• and unle ~ened rs (ib.v11.12). d the ba t 
of unleav n d br (1b.26). d ron 11ft d up hi hands 
oard the N 0 1 • and lea d th m. d he oame down from 
off rin h sin 0 f rin , and .the burnt off r1 a, d 
the peso otf ring. d 08 d on nt into the 
tent of satin and 0 e out, and ble d th P ~pl • 
an th ory of the Lord app d unto all th P ople. 
(L v.ix.~2-23). n t it hout 1 en (1 .x.12 ) . 
Y shall b hol: for I th Lord your God holy • Ye 
shall f n his moth ,and. hi f her, d y 
h 1 keep y bb thai I the Lord your God (Lev, rlx.2-3). 
Bu. thou ah lov thy n 1 bo r a thy e : I the 
Y shall ke p a bbath t and r v r noe '1 Lord (1b.18). 
anetu y: I 
ai: h etl 
--
to b hol 
the Lord (1b.30). ho 
oonvoc 
st of b Lord, 
ion, v n th B 
h10h Y 
t fa ~, 
ork b don, but on th eventh d y is a 
1 
Six 
8 bh th of r t, an holy oonvoo t1on; ye h do no 
OF THE SABB TH 0 
manner of ork s 1 is 
346. 
abbath of he Lord in 1 
au d ell:1 • d th s th 8 t t of the 
Lord, v n hol convoc tioD , w ich Y s 11 procl i 
1 thai d (1 v. xx1i1.2-4). And on th 
tifteent onth 1 h f Bst of 
unle ~ n d br d (1b.6). In th 8venth y 1 n 
hol~ oonvocnt10 , 1 do no s 1 work (ib .8 ) . 
Th er the f ts of th Lor (ib.37). 
d clar d unto th ohildren of I r 1 th t f 
aron and hi on ah 1 OrdGl' it· 1'0 
•• 
to ornin b tor the Lord (Lev. xxiv.). That t b 
to the r d tor a 
fir unto the Lord. 
L.6.f.123b. 
or." al., ev an offe by 
~ r abb th h h 11 B ~ it tn ord r before tho Lord 
oont1nuall (Lev. xxiv. 7-a). Y ehall k bbath , 
d rver no y sanet y. I th Lord (L v. xix.JO). 
And I un 0 you, 1 and .. _ ..... you f 1 ul, 
d u.lt1ply you, and will e t 11 OOy n 1th you.. 
(L v. XXVi.9). d I have bro n th 
und c1 yo o ul\r1 . (ib.l)}l Th n 11 I r 
cove t ob, and also ff.y co n.o.nt 
al. oov wi h Abrnh will I r r, (i: .42 ) 
ut I II for h 11' e s r m m er t 00 n t of th ir 
no 8 ora •• lh se r tho s tut 
whioh th Lord d b t en Hi and the ohi1dr n of Israel 
J.1 BM(G)843 omits. 
o T ' BTl 0 T 
• 
ount Sinai by th hand of 0 (1b.45-46). 
UiO 
I faithful 
re d, oak B t tin flour ......... '-\6"'.'1;1 
ket of unloav ed 
with oil, and 
unl fJ,V ned ith th b k t of 
u.nl.e :ve ad One unl ven d ouke.. done 
unl avened a.f r (1b.19). Y shall 8 Y unto th • The 
Lord bl the , 
shin upon th , 
kc P th I ~he ord m 
d be CiO\lB unto th el 
Hi fao to 
Th Lord lift 
up His count nano d 1v the ~eao. So shall 
they put name upon th oh11dr n of lara 1, d I Ul 
bl aa the (lb. 2)-27). T y eh 1 eat it with 
unle :v ned r and bitt r herbs ( .1x.ll). d y 
ber dl before th Lord your God and y shaJ.l 
b av a fro your ene o. 80 in th d y of your 
dn ss, d in your t fa ats ••• and th y 8 1 to 
you Aor a m mor1al b fore th Lord your Go: I th 
Lord your God (Num.x.9-10).1 Upon the sabbath d y (Num.XV.32) 
And on th bba h ••• and the drink off rin th eof: 
tbi 1s the burnt otf er1 g of very e bbath, b a1d th 
oontinual burnt otf ing d the drink off rln ther of 
( • xxviii. 9-10 ) • d on th fift nth d y of this 
onth shall: b f astc 8 v n y shall unl 
be e t n (1 .17). These y shall off r unto he Lord in 
your s t fea t (lb. xx1%.39). Th Lord the God of your 
11 {G)84l omit • 
d 
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fathers make you thou.sand t1 as 0 any or a.a ye 
are, and bl ss you, a He h th prom1 ed you (D ute 1,11). 
Observe the s bb th day to k ep it holy, a .the Lord thy 
God co and d th e (Dtlut. v. 12). But th seventh day is 
a sabbath (1b.14). And thou shalt remember.. d He 
brought h e out ••• ther for the Lord thy God commanded 
thee to keep th sabbath day (1b.15). 
ther is only one God. Hear 0 lara 1; 
1 one God (Deut.v1.4). 
.IT ... s....,.e.;;..d ....... h ..... e ...,;;;G_o ... d
he Lord our God, 
t oh them 
d111. ently ••• And thou shalt bind them... d thou halt 
writ the (1b.7-9). And th Lord 00 
(Deut.vi.24). all of 1~ 
d U to do 
That thou shalt s t the bl ins upon ount Geris1m 
(1b.xl1,12), And ( \11; ,xl. 29 ) • d ye shall x jolC 
thou shalt r 3010 (1b.18 ). Oba rve 
the onth of Ab1b, and k ep h over unto th Lord 
thy God tor in th month f bib (D ute xvi.l). Thou 
ahal t no 1 aVen d bre d with it, seven d ya halt 
thou eat unl av n d bread tl r Yd1ih, (lb.3). And on the 
L.6.t.124. 
8 venth d shall f ot1v t h Lor t 1 Goda thou 
do no ork of s 1c th r in (D u • xvi.8). 
e th Lord 
whioh H lilt ohoe n, · 
th •• In th plaoe 
the f at of unle ~ ned bread •• 
ery an ah 1 giv s h 1s a 1 , aocordin to the 
blessing of the Lord thy God whioh He hath given ~hee 
351. 
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(D ute xv1.l5-17). The Lord is a erc1ful and 
00 thou 
d 0 Lord. Bl 
God. 18 no God bu~ one. 
C.;p.2!2 line 27. 
h .1 durin (th 
-
F.. oitAtion of) '0 A se b1X' (0.p.162) ... 1 .. 0..£ it. vcr e 
'. and thr 
to a 801e chant. Then 1 e a.ll 
to.k: at!!: stand' (C.p~9) all of it, ve~e.e by v rae to a. 
d 'All 1 
Then is said 
d by our LQrd th 
son of of the 
Lor - sa - be upon hi N. 
leo , aloo e, tho th t h va 00 to us. 
hoy hay co from th ir pl <: 
30b iently 
d th ir oh11dr n follo 
Q.:.;e.250 1,1p. 1 f 
th oocU en ho hands r 1n1t1 d. th Lord 
op n His at efor you nd 
tr 11 h n au ho you e • 
1. P. 18' th tbe scrolla. 
2. P. 18 'compo arqah' • 
3. c. 11 31 'lInJ".J~·' L .6, rYY.>}lW.1' . 
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Th r for ,I xpoun 0 you you h ~ hear of 
my rd (aone rn1.ng) he e daya , h d my eli course a.bout 
th s thi s, only that you y hav you ·re abou • 
You uet d und rata • Th f i rst thin 
I will spe (1 ) abo~t ~ht you . hould ray. 
t whioh 
n the 
Lord sought t t th cr£at19 of the ~orl hould tak 
plaoe, H rod heav n upon heav n an th void . nd 
e ptin G. H r ov d th f1 am nt and t r ·thi 11 
o e that to Hi Th Y stily of the 
ere tor' s ...... t:~11/ 
L t th r b Ugh 
bh r is non but He , ' An God eai , 
ther a l1 tt and H a 1. 
Our Lord rev d (i.e. or at d) to b from that whioh 
i no. Fr hi n hin H 0. ad and 
1j:1x d t h1ch 1 of oodly h w eat 
is i s app arano. H . a it 1 nta, of four iat1not 
2parts and upon Hi th Y r volve, dry arth, olot wat r, 
flam1n 1r and the nd th t blo , nd th four sea ons t 
one xplanation of hieh is' ettl dl ( 1) u.pon four 
4 at rBh ds s and the Garden of Eden.and a ladd r tandeth 
he gate of this ard n in th1 on h of Ab1b. Upon two 
pillars. aoe and th r de mer, and th support of aoh 
on of h • th foodly AROHON th proph t 08 S and the 
1. c. 11 • iI'P rendered as ~.1} • 2. c. line 10, a ',4 ~ 111 ; (G~843 O'A~'" • 3. c. lin 12, -:J l. .,.\' 1. , P.l ;) ,,:-t.J. (0:)843 t' ~ '-'" Y.) 
~3.' 
4. C. lin 12, (f",,",;:)..' ; 1.,6.3, ('""":l-'l o . J tro , 
Diotionar,l of the Ta.lmud, ~ l..." moiat, satur ted with 
liq111d. 
353. 
O' THE S BATF. OF OF mITt AV N 'n R • 
hi .. prle t and h oodly ow tin, l)u"nt G zim, h re 
1s th wr1 J1i1n. 
I have spok n y word conoArninB t e ale n" s of 
h orld, and bout th t thing 8 r 
reveal d. But t the beginning of wllat I Bp ak I speak in 
error. o oan p;1.r Wlto h prny r of tho on of 
Jocheb d and rnm. The one prophet, like , non 11 
ariee or hnth arisen. The pro .. het (wh.o) co pr hnded 
of th oreation and he d y of v ng o. 
010 b d th t e The hal prophe 
(ot God'l) . Th teou • faithful, prophet, the Qho en 
on of th sons of The prophet tha c ith 
on r. 
prOl~h 
nt10n of th tr. 1; 
nt 0 Ph oh 
prophat who. nt 11th hie p opl 
mi t 0 fih se 
mouth, not 1 
procl m' peao 
Th prophet 
Th 
on 1 '. 
our Lord Ch08 ne a 
hi b priest upon ho 8 h £J d 
clot d 
pr~vio lYe 'rh 
forth 
y 1 
G 
oph , his 
, :r :v r, 0 
011 
ly. Tho 
in the 
outh to 
a, 
the 
pour d. H 
-.. 0 b 
ao u.pon hia· h .. rt 0 that he 
t 
oould 1 rbou th~t h1ch s th n any prl at 
d.. jud lood truth. 
H tood s bet ee the d ad nd th 1ivin, and all 
burn1ng was 1d lay.d. H 0 also into th anotuary 
1. C. line 26, ) J\>') ' ; (G )843 ,"1)1'>' • 
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and there as non oth r besides h~. H nt not 
out of the sanctuary, that is eat liehed in th Gard n 
of . den, the place of th habi tat10n of th Lord. And 
b tween its Ibounds d ells the gr a Name with whioh 
'bl seed' is aid and all h& peopl s er n. 
He worshipped only at ount G rizim at whioh you 
orsh1:p. Ihy s this mountain ade a place at :worship 
out of all mountains? - if this is no the houae of 
God, God who is to be worshipped. And the habitation 
to d ell in, the land, that as built oorrespondin to 
and 
the holy h b1tat10n from on b1~conc ~ni this th re 
1s te timony the sayin of your tather Jaoob, ' This is 
the gate of heaven'. Blessed 1s he that stands at it. 
And s eing that w b liev in truth 
O.p.251 lin 1 
hat this is the gate, before it w will spread th 
hand (in prayer). And we 111 pas through the hous 
j 
of our Lord, at its gate, and will eat of the ohoioest 
of the produce of the 'everl sting hill' and may there 
a gre t bles i ng upon very festival, And e say. 
tbat if he as one proph t and on prl ot so too will 
this be honour d for it 1s th on on th mount in • 
Abraham, your f ther, was su1ded to it, and h built 
h r an altar and arrang a th ood and bound Isaac 
and he was saY d by Him that C e down upon him. 
1. C. line 28, '''S)~UJ I m (G)843 1'J\'~J\:) ; L .3 )' l~,h':' 
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The peace of the Lord be upon Moses the eon of Amram and 
lToohebed ho brought us th great wri tin and tau t 
hat he had been commanded th r in by the merciful and 
gracious one, lon suff r1n d abundant in lov1ngk1ndness. 
The e thr 
• 
CHON ,proph t, priest and place of 
worship, and there r mains the reat cripture whioh His 
eatness ent by the hand of oses the 19reat aster, 
on the day of the standin (at Mount Sinai). The 
or1pture for the s e of whioh the world was found d 
and whioh the hi hest prince r oe1ved • here 1s ther 
a great scri' tur like that whioh was brought down fro 
heaven? Where 1 ther a prophet like hi th t reoeived 
it? 0 es who stood, fast1n for a hundred and sixty 
day , praying in the n eo! the honoured Go. 0 oan abide 
in this d el11 'f 0 has done what He has don 'f 'ho is 
like our Lord amon at the gods? will h1. ve thanks to 
Him as it is f1ttin to do. /ho hath a pro het like unto 
our proph t from hos word to learn? Who has a 
oripture like unto our soriptur • to ~ray and worship 
b fore it? Y'ho is like unto u in OIU' s rvio at soh 
f st1val. Thanks be to God, thanks be to God, 
there is no God but One. 
2 
- t Cheth, Teth, Yod, Kat, stop and 9 ¥ hat 
have said, so a not to prolong th song and to fin10h 
hat w have spoken. And there was no ord cono ming 
these days that omitt d. And you Oh lfe tiv • wh n 
1. c. lin 95 P:J.., Lo.6, La . ) , ,,::1..,,} • i: ~! ~~~2 3 1 t~n P~~~iblY means 'pilgrims'. 
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you oom and d BO nd un t us y(do you do 0) un! as 
to 0 ~ebr and e aorifio s h us d ay sine rely, 
'Oh Lord her e ar t; hen e oom to Thy do in~ r 
all ine r. Oh our Lord, Oh our Lord, in Thy oodn a 
aoe pt us. I ,requit u not ocor~1ng to our d 
Oh oiaus and ero1ful Go , hay alked in Thy ~ , Oh 
ty God, Oh all-s ing God, without Th e ar 
for aken (lost ) d t th a.t f Thy roi s 0 Lord, 
tand. 
e h ve id ••• nd 
on thi fir t 
whioh our Lord did in 1 
h1QP1a.n • Ph raoh 
sinn rs in ord r to bri 
11 _,e. 
r nd r b 0 \1S 0 h 
th ho who fao r a 
peopl ,th iagr 0 ful 
o ou ana tor fro Egy t 
with an exalt d h d both m omen, av r prine and 
Fro your pl 0 ,00 e to t 1 ood lan t in Moh 
the inn1n r of 'favour' 8 es bli h d. Th o th 
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Lord your God are in it fro the day that th holy plec 
of the ~eanctuary establish d th r on. Your souls long2 
for that whioh is performed therein, for the eak of which 
you have cam durin thee days in 
C.p. 2;2 lin 1. 
peaoe and eas and you ak off rin e d slau tar 
sacrific e, Boh an and tho n ar to hi s1 ting round 
about. And 1t 1 amo st th peopl l1ke th 8 a in th 
midst of h10h is an rk. d you at unleav n d br ad 
upon the seven d s and upon the venth day OU go up to 
the top 0 the hill. 
e that you are 1ed by the hand of God, B cending 
to the holy plaoe to th mount of'the rest and inheritano " 
with pra ra, p ae d xal t t10n and you will off r th reon 
a burnt offer1n upon the alt at h10h th a.ng ls pra:s 
each day and night. Ho onder£ul to see th pr y r of all 
thos th t pr y in its bound , one (pray r) here d 
another (at the) Xiblah, one t th beginning and one 
conoluding. Till you come to th hill and your hands ill 
b f111 d with two portions, disoourse and pr r; aft rw rde 
a great blessing II be oonferr d upon you which will go 
forth fro mouth of the holy On and God will aoo pt 1t. 
1. C. 1ine 32 l ~wy) J Le.} 
2. C. lin 33 i1 ~flJ'\ . r nd r 
;H jl' • 
a u1 n to a l,~Jl • 
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you be noo p 88 d by sin t at this 
mount w. k o-r the OOY nant of the Lord and His 
pri st journey b fore you d you aft r them, 
ministering to th a otuary of 0 ea, reo iY1ng the 
ble axon, fro every sid you be d livered 
and orifi d. this great s mbly, to hioh you 
come f~o a, in your l1teti tbi ood 
thin ,indeed b. Hasten to do it d r 1 t of it to 
the last ner t10n that com to this plao d oba rY'e 
the ancient servia s and b s t th ' G te 
of He ~ nt, 0 tha th Lord may repent f His fieroe 
an er and erey and may you be r memb red for 
·ood d d ed b a memorial ;for you. 
Upon thi 1 oe, on th ppo1nted~, you shall 0 
to th caY o£ th field of oh;p lab hioh i 8 the be t 
of r st pl as. The camp y that r at th rein. their 
merit shin a forth, Abrah ,Isaao and Jaoob, i h ho 
He de His OOV nan t Y you be ced wh n you 0 to 
th ir (gr :V' I) side t for their coy nant is b qu to 
1 h 1r d soendant • and for your sake it 
u.ttered. J n your li1' tim (may H ) grant us a portion 
ongst th v d , (th ) e will not r ' d10 t Th emory. 
Ohl th disfavour, Oht the d1 f ~our whioh pr v 11. over 
us and ha. dominion over us and mb1tters our ~iv s. Th 
Tomple too is destroy d d the vin ov rgro it. ay 
you come a ain a 7 d find thel hadow p sed 
1 . c. line 24 ir')') " ~ 
• 
359. 
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uoh ys gOlle, he tor houe a 
of ood 0 n hi1 t th vil • 
roy pr ad forth Blld p1agu b 1 thh 14. you g to 
Hi lpres 110 th 004 • to he nist iion of 
th anol nt pr1 ho light our r, lea r, 
d Phin ha th Y 
1llh rit. , th Lord bl a th d 01) 
the , d their co t you 
n in p 0.0 e.nd 1/." Y Y ( h :v i old 
30 ph h fruitful bou • 
You 11 e onder in av ry pl 0 • ay I b 
Just1f! d by t fulfilment (lit. righteou n ) f hi 
th1 h t hav aid .b fore you d f it ay nought b 
o it d (lit . 1 f ou). Aft r e.y you go h no 
happily aa h one to his • a.r \1 on 
YOt.lr .departur for e hay no comfort but 0 . 11 out to 
God and be eh of Hia ~1 t ou noss th and ou 
ri 
d glory . 
k of 
ou by u 
favourably, Eaoh day e 11 pr f, 
1. c. lin 26 ;').1' "'~~ of. 
~;l..'y 's1 • L .3, 
~""~~ 'pa. B r by', au 
p:Llgri t. 
lot t ould r in 
(1. nteoost) 
ill ber h1 
'to 
2. C. lin 33 fJ~ 'HoY ' ,~ ; (G)843 ;\J~: "r~:tl 
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befo~e the soroll of hi h the son of Phinenas th son 
of ' eazar. tha.t s wr1tt n in the th rteenth year of 
Ifavour. 
ook of 8 vat10n, this oocUl m unt i and th 
L banon, thi mount tJ riz ,Beth- hich th 
and 10us God hath ohosen and h til it His 
anotuBrN' and the hab1 tat10n ot Hi glory. Cone rn1ng this 
th Lord s a, 'thou an t u.1re aft r Hi anctu ry in 
r joioing'. r shall J;" pair th re to celebr t 
the festival in adne s and r joioing, 
reoeiv hi and y V ry goo b "len h • 
(watohfully) ovr him and p e him all d atl." s d look 
down u.pon hi fro Hi holy bab! t t10n and r mav from him 
hiS 'burning angel' and roy and y he dwel~ 
in s ety. B said oone rning Ahrah ou.r ath r, 'Th 
father ot th ultitud of ~1ona' and Ab~ c lled h 
placo h • ha.b1 te. ion'. ay th Lor lookh r on to those 
hoo lebrat 1n ladn s of hom y!t be aid this day, 
tIn th aunt, th .oiou Lor sh 1 • tor the Lord 
h tho 1 d H e.Lf,' :ro1ful and graclou 00· • 
Kaf. h, Sllin, Tau. cono ~ th son that I ha.v 
\ltter d 0 a l~ 0 h 0 
d h re r 0 th h 
day, hioh 1 th Sab f t of (]'I r. 
Ho at it is and ho ril11 tits Grv10e at. the 
1. c. l1ne 3 If~"tl 'y., '~ L .6, ,~,r,) <i;'l.' "'f\!I~ 
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two pr yers. Th high priest chan pr er and. end 1. with 
joy. He 1 t upon hi eo clothed in bis h 1 gar.m t 
land lngs the most precious two seotion of the La in the 
He re tOnt,FU 1 an oh pa the ~s embl-y ot h 
oongregation e :i, 'UPright on • T~ s bbath .1e good and 
t', for such 1 the ou t • d h n th 00 re t10n 
haa nded they go up to the pr y re of the syna 
ith four oroll, \ith prai ea and exaltation an they 
conolude th pr d r 0 ive sbun t 1e sing 2trom 
the outh of the high pr1 at ho h th the goo n~ 2 • 
. 1 your 11'V • who hear this 
utt ranoe. In thy lite t1 ould3 tht thi house war 
8 t up to th aocompaniment of gro . tong, for Thy ryant 
h s found this hum 1 and ndod 1. t in this Thy 8 rvice 
in this hous. In thy k:l.ndn turn not 1nst Thy 
servant and d rive him of ... l'lY he1p4 (salvation?). 
utteranoe is ended, 9.1 God forglv your 11t, for B is 
th Lord of for· v nose. 
here 1 none 11 e th Lol.' our God. 
{G)843 0 its 
L .6, (G)S43 t, of. C. not 2. 
O. line 20, ~ .., rend r d a .,~ • 
c. lin 23 ~ 111 "T~ r nder d from 
362. 
o (H S B ~m 01' 
' Th 
• 
In our oodne a off r 
o 
AD . 
d ' Thou 
(O.D. 48) 
. • Gloria' • 
ori c U' prai e to he 
r. In His e:Tatness He 
c1 a tor th oon6~ gatlon of the 
S r1 St h ir ancti y i 
Sabb th ~h1oh 00 as be wu n h 
arlen 
o hom it 
1s 0 a h 
he prophet 01 th 
on he 1 this 
o tee t;1v':u'l3 tha ere 
ald ' , th u te.nd here 
p r o 01 ed th hick 
rl pl 1ne d in hi 
hO'ly sor ip ur ,'the feat:Lval of th Lor hie1 all be 
o 1. d holy convooa tions. The a re 
Go 10 
C.p.254 l1ne 1, 
Upo it also 
if' it occur 
et • 
'Glor1a' 
• 
r, 
VOU1' of upon hi .Al~ . 
~ha ~ r1ght, 11.0 fix 1 the tructur of this festival 
upon the fOllndat:J.on f '~he da 
it th ~ tb ' (I a~) should co 
01.' t:f <:Iur' nd eta 11 h d 
, nd 11 arael 
hou1.d r jo1c the th Pa over, 1th 
gra t goodn s 
1 1 it t 
at~ak tfls p:posi e the holi at hill. 
To it o 1s join d thi hol 5 b at aYe The goodne 
ot th both is join 1 th S Obael"1ratlOe. Fora hun ad 
with ~lory, rejo1o:Lng 
words • 
• ., J ~il.l.. 
a TH SABBATH OF T OF unL · AV' lID 13 "7 
and p no 0 con 10n that i has in r 
pr y·r1• ~or the S ot ao of Joch 
11 ' Qf prop eey _ 
oOlclude i 
010 s and eaJ th 
w ho cl r is our 
ing 0 our m t; ( $0 
.. 
to tb e 0 holy S bbat. r 0 (;I th f a lva.l 0 th 
seer'ric . P ae to tn e croll Qf hie o til 
e 
2 odly ount Ger:\. ... i • P ... llC to th GOp3-· f a vat ion 
peac to ho e t h ar ith yea at th1 prayer.' 
God :1 ~ q . 
Upon it also , 
Dr it occur 
and 
favour hi1%l. 
n &n Ore to , Go of nr h and h 'f1 n , His 
atn s ay H 1 s you d 
p ce d l~ dnes . I n H10 s oodn s 
y u iv y u. joy, 
h 1p YOll d 
look doWll u on YOt f ro th heav n of h avon. In Hi 
kinWl so y era or your pl 00 
hero tUl<l b ,.,.. ao10 eto you upon thi S bb t f 
yo"r 3ti th. t or h 
t! your 
~oc .rt 1 to Hi 
1. 
2. 
3. 
c. lin 7 ~nr\s~ 
C • lin 11 r~.,(!)i1 ; L 
c. lj,n 17 r'~~ - :P 
· you rol e'. 
ot 0 t So • of tl 
d thou. . t be 
you ooount d on t t 0 gr t. 
( G )843 i"J\ ,,, ~I 0" UJ:1 
.6 . '~"'il 
soy r I r 01' irth y. l' sa1bly 
364. 
PRAYER 
O~ THE Sl BATH OF THE F ST OF UNL~AVENED BRE D. 
Sayin , Peace to thee soroll of biaha, Peace to 
the holiest of all epistles1, Fesce to the ohosen of 
land t Peace to thee eat blessing. Peace to thee people 
of salvation. Feaoe to thee upon the sabbath day, greatest 
of festivals. 
God 1s great et seq. 
Then is said, 'For in the Name' (Deut. xxxii.3) 
and the KATEF of the Decalogue and it is this, 
L.6.f.129. 
~1ay the proclaimeD of the Law be glorified, ho 
proclaimed the Ten Words: And God spake all these worda, 
saying, I am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out 
of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondag . thou 
shalt hav none other g04s befor me. Thou ahal t not· 
make unto thee a graven image, nor the lik ness of any 
form that is in he ~en above, or that is in the earth 
b neath, or that is in the water under th earth: Thou 
shalt not bo down thyself unto them, nor serv them: 
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers upon th oh1ldr n unto the t hird 
and fourth generation of them th t hate me; And shewing 
mercy unto thousands of them that love me and k ep 
commandments. Thou shalt not tak the name of th Lord thy 
1. c. line 20, ;\1' ",) N J Ls.6, L.6, L .3, ;).1\,,,,.1 ; 
BM(G)843 ~i'~ . 
2. The ensuing is the K T' as in L.6, O.p.254 line 25. 
first line only. 
365. 
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OF T ' SABBATH OF TH :h'E ST OF UNLBAVENED BREAD. 
G)d in vain; for the Lor d 'If 111 no·t hol.d him guiltless 
that talc th His name in vain. Keel' the Sabbath day 
(Kx.xxl-8). Eat the seventh day is a sabbath •• And 
~eated the seventh day: herefore the Lora blessed the 
aa.bbath day, and hallowed it. Honour thy father and thy 
mothers that thy days may be long upon the land whioh 
the Lord thy God iveth the. Thou shalt do no murder. 
Thou shalt not oommit adult ry. Thou shalt not at ale 
Thou shalt not bear false witness. Thou shalt not oovet 
thy neighbour's house ••• nor anything that is thy 
nei bour's (1b.10-17). And it shall oome to pass when 
the Lord thy God hath brought thee... d it shall be 
hen ye ar passed over Jordan. that y shall a t up 
th se stones, which I oommand you this dry, in mount 
Gerizim •• And there shalt thou build an altar un 0 th 
Lord thy God, an altar of stones: (Sam. ~ nth 
Commandment. Cf. Deut. xxviii 4-6). Th d Lord 
is one and t here is none beside him in the h vens above 
or in the earth beneathl yet besides Him. Bl the 
Lord our God who hath the honoured and \1pr1gh Name. 
;praised be He, e will Circumcise our hearts and the 
hearts ' of our seod and e 111 fear him and lov 
after a of the OOV nant which He 
spoke in Horeb from the midst on . 
tho d~ of th assembly. The Lord is a moroifUl and 
1 • 
o u 
or 0 
God . Go , I pray Thee , 
i ; 
367. 
OF TH.. S BATH 81' OF UllLEAV:Nl!; DR AD. 
d Go blessed th sev nth day and hallowed itl 
b cause hat 1n it He rest d from all His work whioh 
God had oreat d and made (Gen. 1i.3). 
on • 
But od 111 suroly visit you, and brin you up 
ou ot his land Wlto h land whioh H swar to 
braham, 0 Is 0 and to Jaoob (Gen. ],. 2. 4. ) • God 
r JIl bere Ilia oov nant i th Abraham, with Iaa 0, uud 
h Jaoob (Ex. 11.24). ~or ovor H said, I th God 
ot thy lathe ,ho God oX Abraham, th God ot Isaac, and 
the 0 ot J oob ( • 111.6 ) . 0 their God and heir Lord 
hay mercy upon ua for heir auk and hear th voioe of 
our cry in memory of th ir oovenant. be God, 
is no God ut one. 
The Lord, the God of your t thera, the God of " 
Abraham, the God of Isaao, and the Go6.. o ' JaOob ••• The 
Lord , the God of braham, of Isa 0 and of J oob h th 
appear d unto me. ( I • :t11.15-1G). Tha't th o.y 
believe that th Lord the God 0 the1r lath rs, th God 
o braham, he God of Isaao , and the God of J oob, hath 
appeared to the (Ex. 1v.5). q. 
L.6.:t.l)O b. 
Blessed b th Lordi And I 
appe' e unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto J oob, by the 
nwne of ty (Ex.vl.2-3). And I will br1n you 
368. 
OF T " lU3B TH 0 o u 
in unto th land, c oncerning th hich I did swear to 
1 1v 1-t to Abr , to Isaao, and to J acob, (ib.6). 
L.6.t.136b ad , 
d h took h book of th 00 en~t •• and aaid, 
hol th b10 0 nt up oses, 
and aron, 
L.6.f.136 b. dds, 
an Ab1hu ( • xxi .7-9). 
h th :I 
ho heart m.ak 
for 
o rin. An hi is 
L.6.f.13Gb. ad s, 
an of fer n~; of very man 
hallt 
off rln. ( IX. .2-3) • 
ooor n () all hat I h the ;in th mount t h 
tt rn of th tabern 01 , and the pat rn of all the 
furn! or t hereof, ven 1 (Ib.9). 
d he e11 h 1 divid . un 0 you. b en h holy plao 
and the moet holy (Ex.XXV1..33). And ·holl. h t e an 
ar to burn inc nee u.panz f x.xn.l). And h hall 
urn th rean W ot inc nae eVery or.n1n. when he 
dr sh 11 burn inoa upo{). 1 t • And 
i. Then tOll~8t ( 130b-133) r adin ot 
Ex. xil.1-xii1.10, as 'Nenin Servioe I, with th 
oroatic '0 SG~bly' (O.p.162) int r p raed (Of. 
0.p.254 line 26) in the read! s in 
th other l~io • Aft thi 00 pl ot r din th usual 
r J.:i I form:1. re urn d till f •. 145b where D ut.xv1.1-8 is 
given full. 011 'tV c1 by Rubrto . to.. C·.p.254 lin 27 
The KAT r din is the sam s that of the Pas80v r 
o Servia L.G.f.45b,ff.) xo t for the ri t10n 
given h r and the full r.. of the ong of 08 S. 
Ex.xv.onf.l,34b. 
369. 
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when A ron 11gh th the lamp at BV ii, he shall burn :1 t. 
( • xxx. 7 ) . 
L.G.:£' .137 onts, 
And AarQu shall bear their Dam B b tor the Lor , 
upon his 0 shouJ.d 1"8 for memorial ( • XXVii1.l2) • 
And the s on s hall b ocordin to th of the 
ohildl' n of I 1 (ib.21). 
L.6.:f'.lJ1 adda, 
And thou shalt sanctify tho breast of th av 
offer1ng and th houlder of th . h avo 0 rill, hioh is 
wa.v d. whioh iu be ~ do up of the ram ot he 
conseoration n of tha whioh 1 for ron, and of 
t t hich 111 for Me · 80 81 Aild 1t ha.l~ or ron 
and his eon as a du.e for ver fro th ohild%' n of Israel: 
for it is an heave offexo1 and it all. b an he va 
off r1 from the oh1ldr n of Israel 'fro th snor1!1 ee 
of their peao off r1ngs , e en th ir h av 
th Lord (Ex.xx1.x.27-2). ADd 'thou sh 
otfa in unto 
of 
aka/the 
anOinting oil, and of the blood th t 1 upon th altar 
and spr:1nkle it upon Aaron, and upon hi, ants, and 
upon his sons, and upon th garme ts of hi sona with him: 
an h shal~ be Wlowed and his garments and his son'll and 
his sons f arm nt wi th hi • ( • ad t1on. Of. • xxix. 21). 
And th h oJ..y .a on ah.tl.ll for his a no 1 r 
him, to b anointed therein, and to b aonseorated in the •• 
(Ib.29) • 
370. 
o TID~ S B TH 0 TO' UNL V ED B AD 
• • • h off rin to th Lord. ery on 
th th t r n bered, from tw nty 
old d , h iv h of rin 0 th Lord, 
• • 
h th of to the Lor , h t it ayb 
or th ohildr n of I r 1 b or th Lord, 
to n tor 70ur soul ( . • xxx.13-16). 
(ib.6). 
And th Y 
tr bov, 
_L..-__ 6.... _'1___...1--.. ___ =___., 
bee u th oloa 
( , .xl.35) . 
• 
or th olou 
day, and th r as 
h 1 t 
th Lord: ho ev r 
i, off rin of th 
the Lord t 0 ferin (1 .21). 
o 1lv r d br 
( b.2). d th r 0 iv d of 
.3 ). ~1n 1 t ne1th r 
r or the off rin of th 
• • • to t t n 1 pon th 
Lo d co nd • ( • xxxix.30-31). 
not bl to r in 0 nt of tin 
od t r 0 , h lor of th Lord 
0 th Lord a apo the t b rn 01 y 
fir th r in by ni , in th eight 
371. 
An tt 1 h h ~ f r on 0 t 0 ach oblation 
for h BV off r1 (L v. vi1.J.4). 
H hall 0 1 ~ Y of it until th or n (1b.15). 
And th ri t oulder h 
an h av offerin (1 . 32). 
heav should r (1b.34). 
iva ante th priest for 
or the w e br a t and he 
os 8 palco unto nl'O d unto .D·· ...... UC1:1<.oU .... and mto 
o I It .. ,""", ..... r. • • •• end e t 1 t thout 1e v n ••• 
d h w vo br t an the h av should~. 
Th h va h ul br t. (lb. x.12-15), 
L.6.f.140 ad s, 
d th Lord p e unto ses, ing, p un 0 th 
rv11 /lork tl r in. 
by fir unto h Lord 
An th Lord pak unto 
ohildr n 0 
, 1e h 1 do no 
hall off r an offer1n 
y • (L • xxiii.l ). 
in , Spa fih 
o th • n y 
i nto in J. d hloh I g1v un 0 all r p h 
h r of, then s all rin h 11"S'b 
o yo r1 to th on 1 
ha 
fruit 
th sh b Lord, to 00 pted . or you' n th 
morrow atter ih a ba h he r1 st 8h 1. ~ it. 
372. 
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.' B AD 
d in the d 1 hen ye BV the ahat ye all offer a 
1 tho t bl ah Of the fir t r for burnt 
off to the Lord. th eal offer1ng th r of 
hal.l b two t nth pa.rts of ari phah of in flour 
th oil, an off r ... for a a e t 
sour: d th dl;1.nk off ring ther of shall be of ine, 
the fourthp of hin. 
br dt nor p roh doorn, nor 
d yo hall e t neither 
n 0 a, until this 
1f d 1 un i~ brou tho lation of your 
God: it i s tut f r v r throu out your g ner tions 
in 11 our d 1l1ng. (lb. 9-14). 
L.6.t.140 b. ds , 
r; 0 th th gener tion of A on a 0 as 
in th day hat th Lord p os e 1 mount Sinai. 
And h a FJ of th on of aron. u dab th 
firstborn, and ~ bihu, 
L.6.f.141 a.dd , 
zar nd Ith are ( .111.l-2) • 
., 
Thi is hal for he prie t, tog th r with the Bve 
and h BV oul r, t r th t th Nazarit 
drink Nine. • vi.20). 
.,.h hall b , h t, h Y 0 th br d 
t th 1 d. h 1 r up an h th 
Lord. Y Dh r up c of h £1 t of your 
dough for he ~ otf ring: o th h .., off rln 
ot th threshi floor o shall ye have I.t. Of th 
37). 
l?RAYERS 
OF THE SA:BBATH OF THE FEAST OF UNL :\AV ' ED BREAD. 
first of your dough ye shall give unto the Lord an heave 
off rine throughout your generations (tium.xv.19-21) 
Speak unto Eleazar th son of Aaron the priest (Num..xv1.37: 
H b. xv11.2). And El azar the ,priest took (1b.39:Heb.4). 
Behold, I have given thee the eharg of mine heave 
offerings ven all the hallow d things of th oh1ldr n of 
Isra.el. (Num. xvi1:L.S). And this 1sl thine; the haav 
offering of their gift, (1b.ll). All the heav off rin 8 
of th holy t hings, ~hioh t11 ohildren of' Israel off r to 
the Lord, have I given th e, and thy eons (1b.19). 
L.6.f .142 adds, 
For the tithe of the children of Israel I'{hioh th y 
offer as an heave offering unto the Lord, I h v given to 
the Lev1te ' for an inheri tano: therefore I hav said unto 
them, Amon th childron of Israel they shall have no 
inhcri tan~ ( 1b. 24) • Thus ap ak unto the Levit stand ay 
unto them, en ye tak of the children of Israel the tithe 
hich I have v n you from the for your inh ritanoe. 
then ye Shall offer up an heave offer1n of 1t for the 
Lord, a tithe of the tithe. And your heave offer1n shall 
b reokoned unto you, a though it ere th oorn of the 
tlu: eshinfloor. and as th fuln B of the ine 
• 
Th~s ye also shall offer an heaveoffer1n unto the Lord 
of all your tith • hich ye rec -iv of the children of 
I ra 1; and y shall giv therof th Lord's have 
offering to Aaron the pr1 t. Out of all your fta 7& 
374. 
Fa YERS . 
OF TID:: SABBATH OF THE F .r;AST OF UULEAV , NED BREAD . 
shall offer ever,y heave offering of the Lord, of all the 
best thereot, even the hallowed part thereof out of it. 
Therefore thou shalt say unto them, ~hen y he v th 
best thereof' from it •• (ib.26-30). And the holy things 
of the children of Iarae1 (lb.32). And ye shall giVe her 
unto eazar th pr iest ••• And Eleazar the pr1est shall 
take ••• (Num. xix.3-4). Take ar on and Eleazar his son , •• 
And put them upon Eleazar his son: (Hum. xx.25-26). d 
put th m upon eazar his son ••• and oses and ~leazar 
c e down from the mount. (ib.28). 
L.6.f.142 b adds, 
So the plague was stayed from the children of Ierael. 
(1b.a) Ph1nehas, th son of Eleazar, the eon of Aaron the 
prieet •••• And the Lord · pake unto oses and unto azar 
the son of Aaron the pr 1 at (Hum. xxvi.l) And oses and 
azar th pri st spake (ib.3) These are they that war 
numbered by oses and Eleazar th prist (1b.G). And 
they stood betor os a, and b fore Eleazar th prl st 
(lb. xxv1l.2). And they brou ht •••• unto as 8 and El azar 
t he pri st ••• And [os a, and 1 azar the priest... nt 
forth ••• (lb. 12-13). And h s d to 'le z r the pr1 st 
(Sam.~ditlon). And l:;leazar the priest said (Rum. xxxi.21). 
Thou and leazar th priest (1b.26). And g1v lt unto 
· earth pri at, f or an heave off ring of th Lord 
(1b. 29). 
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. L.6.f.143 b, add, 
Be s to d o~are this 1a (Deut. 1.5). 
Bhold I h va et the 1 d b fore you (1b.8). 
(I ~ th Lord thy God) whioh brou t the out of th 
land of ·gypt. out ot tha ouse of bonda e. !Chou 
halt hav ••• other god bafor m. ~hou halt not 
mak ,un'to tb e a graven 1m g ,th likene a of any 
70rm th ~ is in h BV n above, or ~hat is in th e~h 
beneath, or that is in tho water beneath the arth. Thou 
shalt not bow down thyself unto them, nor serve theml 
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God v1s1t1n the 
iniquity of the fathere u~on th ohildr n and uRon the 
third and uRon the fourth g nerat10n of them that hate 
• nd shew! moroy Wlto thousands of the that love 
lila and keep my commandments! thou shalt not take the 
nwne of the Lord thy God 1n va1nt tor th Lord ill not 
hold him l1tle88 that taketh Hi name in va1~. 
Observe the sabbath day to keel) 1t holy, a h 
Lord thy God 00 dod thee. Six day an t thou ~ hour, 
and do all thy work, but the eventh d~ 1, a s bbath 
unto th Lord thy God, in it thou shalt not do lJ3 ork, 
man 
thou, nor tbl' son nor thy daughter nor thy/.. ant, nor 
thy d ervant, nor thine 0. a. nor any 0 thy oattle, 
nor thy stranger that 1 thin thy ga1ie, that thy 
manaervant and thy maidservant Dla¥ rest as well as thou. 
376. 
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And thou shalt r memb r that thou wa.st a s rvant 1n the 
~and of gypt and th Lord t the ou.t 
then by a u.w..f' .. ""ty hand and by a. ~re ohed out arm a 
th r fore th Lord thy God cVJ.lU'~d d thee to JI; p the 
abb ~h day. 
Honour th fa h r and thy oth r. th Lord 
God: h th 00 anded t h e ; 
L.6. 
that thY da.y may b prolo ed, and that it ay go ell 
wi h th 8t upon th 1 d which th Lord thy God gi th 
th e. Thou sh t do no murder. N 1ther shalt thou 
co i dultery. 1 1 h r t ho~ ~ ale ~ ei h r sh t 
thou bear fal ga.insl thy n;1 bour. Ne1th r 
shalt thou OOV thy n 1 bourts hou a, n 1~h rant thou 
covet thy n 1~bour' s if. hie f i eld, or h1 man n-
or hi ox or his ss, or a.ny th1 t h t is thy n:1. bour' • 
(D ute v. 2-21(18». 
And it 110 h n the Lord thy God 111 
br th the Canaani 
go st os ion of it, th u. halt r ct unto thee 
lar stonee and thou shalt oov h 1 , d thou 
eh t writ upon the t ones all the worda 
and it h 1 0 ~ h n y oro th Jor ,7 
ah 1 r at th s sones h oh I oODlDll:and th 
upon ount r1z1m, and thou sh 'build tll r 
• 
hia y • 
t r 
377. 
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Imto the Lord by God, an ltar of stan St and tho 
halt not lit up upon th iron, ot perf at toneo 
t thou bulld thin d huh t saorifioe 
p8 C t and thou h t at r , d r joice 
bore h Lord God, ~hat ount n 1s on th oth r 
t he nd of th road to de he 1d 
Bol down ot th ~ in tb 1 d of th C ni 88 
who dw 11 in th Arabah f oins Gil 010 by lon 
or h f 01 Siohem (8 • nth Co dm nt. Cf. D ute 
xi.30). 
~.6,f.145 it~. 
d it c to p a at th · nd of forty an 
fo ty night . t th Lord g -:v th t 0 tabl 
of stone (D • 1x.11). 
d three proclam. tiona, antiEhonally. And 
Qft 
lAnd di 'the a1 at te., ( . • 1v.30). 
1. hirty-on iniac llaneou e ch t d. 
a this 3unoture 1n th n Gut. 
XVi.l-8 is readhea and is read in f11l1. The am. 
proo dura! fo110 in he prev10u ervtoee, 
ot. O.p.165 lin l3. 
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C.R. 255 loine ~, 
And three proolamations. antiphonally. and aft rwards 
th 1 sal the oustomary '0 asoembly of lara l' (C.R.162 ft.), 
to a lively tune, antiphonally, and the chant ' Slx days' 
tterwarde th K T :l,s 
oompJ.eted at this plaoe. 
lAnd thou shalt remember that thou wast a bond 
(Deut. xvi.12). 
L.6.£.147 b. adds, 
eto. , 
Every man Shall give as he is ablo, accordin l' to th 
bl saing of the Lord thy God whioh H hathlven th e 
(lb.17). 
And thou shalt rememb r that thou wast bondman in 
the land of Egypt (Ib. xxiv.22). 
L.6.f.148 adds, 
or He is thy life, and th length of thy d th t 
thou mayest dwell in the laud whioh the Lor ware unto 
thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaao, and to Jaoo , (Ib.xxx.20). 
L.6.f.148 omits. 
I . 
That this song shall te tify (lb. xxxi. 21). 
1. T reading resumed till end of P nt t ~oh n 
Passo er orn! erv1oe, L. 6.f.67 ff., variations 
only are ivan here. The KATE! is 00 lu e on L.6 
f.149 th the sam DO OLOU! as in the Faaaover ornin 
Servioe L.6.f.68b. 
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C.p. 255 line 4. 
ion 
_ tiphonally, oripture is brou 
, 1Ii_ 
forth and th it thr 
ld t 'Then sanB' (Ex.xv) to a ~olemn ohan~. h n they 
; 
reach' d I will pr him' (ib.v.2) they ay 
antiphonally 'the Lord is m1 ty' (ib. 3 th 
at acolamat1on, and four sections, ~d th 
abov • Pharaoh' a ohariots·· ( lb. 4) and h n they 
turn 
soriptures to the oon gation and th y kiss 
nn1ns with the lde t and oonolucU. 
~~~~~~~~~~--~-------------, ---~--! --------~ 
ith the yo Then h Y 
hundred e rs in your liv s·. seetion 
above and a 
ov r, 0 Lord'urn 
vPW 
and ooncl\lde 
ldest ,!'f s AIreS . • 8* pra.ises (?) and 
(1) 
q. Then 1 
1 of it. 1'h 
and 'Oh G and 'Ob hol 
shinl • ------"---~----. 
(o.p.56) Aleph, Beth, Gtmel, Deled, H Zaz;n. 
380. 
P Y'lJ,RS 
OF THE S BATH Ole' THE E ST OF 'crNL 'AVENED B . AD. 
~hen is said, • his is the great 80riRture in whioh-1... 
. . 
all merit' ~C.R.56>, at 8 q. Th~n thel s 1 ant1phonalll 
t co p • to.R.58) thr ~-!!pt1on$J and 'For in th Ngme' 
Deut. xxxii. Israel' ~D ,ute vi .• 4)_ and the 
reading' upon th soriptures (1 ) • nd it sh~ be wh n 
, 
the Lord shall. bring th e' (Ex. x11i.5), the f'irst,one. 
and of thei ohant, 'ThQu s .nlt 
th reroxe k eRt (1b.10) and after it thel recite ISp 
1.0 Aaron . .t u.a!....vi.2 ? ) and ' ~~ou rt tHe who OJ: a.te.,! 
the ~C.p.67). 
11 -of it 
.... _ ....... 
!h is said a D 
eroy upon him. 
The Lord did wonders and tho thin a aeen t He 
d1 ti ru1shed this day by that which is l? rformed on it, 
. at 'the e tin of the ao.cr!fice. BY" it you re 11k ned 
to the stars on at the order of fam11i~e. 
Thou didst pass i n their midst and tUdpt . bid i 1 
th 1r pre ena nd the hand ot this nemy as 
inflict mortal wound upon ~hou didst tl t hioh 
hoa didst (eair a.ooording to the inepir tio. 0 l.tpri t 
aI'tt ltla de ds, u;pon this day thou did t b oome oly 
peopl and assumed thi ur own of holiness 0 hat fOl: 
Thy eyes ~h ~utab11 had coveI~nt shall b fulfilled. 
Th truth will b confirm d d th trui Will 
be told in soul 's ears. Keep the month o~ Ab1b 
381. 
FHA S 
o TH SABBATH OF THE FAST OF UNLE '!l D DR ' AD 
d be do th t whioh thy LOl.'d c .......... 'LQ,I..L' the, ' and 
thou aha.lt t turn.' 
. After ting th 8 orific roasted in fir rejoioe 
with he t and aoul. and 10 fering an tllOU hal1i 
or i1!. 
And thon shalt a.t d be at:Lst1ed d if it 
(th P snover) d art co 8 th:Lo holy t th crown 
of h. days of creation. 
On th mor ro of th r aaaT r t1'1. ' \'I nt ou1; 
00 pl t 1 befor the yes of all Egypt t r h t hioh 
th d th bad oaus d to them. 
C.p.256 lin 1. 
And on t he morro of this day tb,ey b gin. he counting. 
Count! tift d e '.ft r the br1ngin of th Om r of the 
v ri • 
ati: o.l e bl s d for you. who are 
rou e c d u.pon a bath.s and 
F st1vals. And you otuary sttinc11nt: upon 
til holi t ot hill fo th s of the propht as 8 the 
oboe n of all s . 
Ev n 80 B p tect 11 your 11v t no ar h 
com toe th r . or ' a hun m901 you m 8 
8 ba1ih of th f st1v of BIlOV r d b at e t nd in 
p 0.0 • 
1. C. line 26 .hrYTJI ef . C. G~oa8ary ~IJ . 
382. 
OF TH S B H 0 0 1 un AV l'D BREAD . 
s y, I , 0 He 1/ r of uppl c t10n r 11 v 
ion of Thy ople and pre ar fo th 
deliver ce. 
10 
I 
Conclud your pr r and ay th pur outha, 
1 of you. on ccord,'O Lord God, hon Thou 
e t' t seq. 
also a DElmR 00 posed by Sa' dallah 
al Am n. 
. 
, ion harken to words. 
h 
I 11 sp ale 
your servant, I will u plio 
lips, 
o b for you coord1n to th ino11 tio 0 
1 11 r v al tber in hidden things, f or I have 
been in th • hado of ' 0· root'. 
I io f1 ttin h t I shouJ.d plao my u t in Hi t 
or H atr th d my on. 
, . 
He 1 
I ho 
nd my Lord I hop 'or His 8 1 ation. 
or h elv tio 0 God, (lit. sins) 
I hay BUr ly se n h affliction of p opl d 
th ir uppll0 t1ons. I RnO th ir poverty 
l. 11 init1 1 tt roth fir t ix lin an 
acrostic of th author's nam • 
a THE S ATH Of .'Al> . 
nent d s d to os ,'0 rvant d on of 
my ou , Go and I will end th e unto Pharaoh and thou 
wil brin ou hoete, my p ople. the childr n of I rael 
1th m · at wond rs. 
An thou shal-& oome unto Phar oh and ayunto 
'Until h n 11t thou fuse to b humbl b gor at 
, 
s nd d my oongregation. For 1f thou refuse 
to end, I 111 send all my plagues unto thy h ar and 
uno thy :p ople an thou wilt d stroy d by tIy t. 
H 8 nt os s with signa fro hioh non d:L d t bV 
h hear of Phar ob a shale n and h s d, 'I 
haY inn d'. 
But he nd t the h the fir t born ot 
pt d1 wh1lst Iar e1 wer at pe c and 1r 11eved. 
C.l2.2~7 lin 1, 
~h Lord s ot1fi h 1r fi r tbor aooo din o His 
wora, ' On th I 1 l. th fir born in th 
1 d of I 8 otitie f or u. e' 
-
t h 1 h Y te th P 8 ov r for hu h ~e I 
co They an no mped t 
1ro h. By h se h s r oh t ne 00 in 
ort d out fro fro oul to Go h 
and rc1ful 0 e. 
1. a. line 31, 
384 
OF 
h Lo.rd 1s -o--ty in art h Lord 1s li1 
• 
An han s and iria " aft r them be tin 
e 1 br 1. 
The fore 'the and th r wa in 1t an op n 
io hey p s d hrou it upon dry 1 Ci. ou.l.d that 
IJlin Yf: had he walk1n in the a , it 
01 ar d (llwa ) fo bem h11a1i haraoh D d in hi heart 
'ill re iu • 
will oV'ex'take til m 1 ,the sea 
an hm 0 p . se through 
1nto h t;I 'tel" m BllU ux'arUt the ou.p of ath. 
1 n forth 111 p aoe and e oh on c e to 
ose t o het 88 in ,'In t d in th :I. y 
tr t'. 
W sue b don for ou d . .Y' od b m rciful 
to YOll and d stro our n m! s d u.'bda °h m .. 
S , I ~I I I 1, Oh 28 ord of pr1d , d stroy 
dverstU .. :I. ande mies an pit my poverty. I AM THAT 
I , Oh and son th Th · ye of 
'i.ndA o and tisfy y ante. y co in 
for hun Oh tio -ha i c m 0 1', 
:lor man - 00 to y 11, 
nd so H pzot at a.ll o :I th t 
h lords and for hun r y r you p 0 this 
festival n e and o • 00no1ud r. and 
1. C.line 10, ~~,~ 
2. C.line 15 ~~il fro 
BM( G )843 l ,., l 
8. appears probably ::3.1f\ . 
385. 
PR y. S 
OR THE SABBATH 01 TH~ F 'AST OF UNL~ V NED BREAD 
say ith purity of tongue, all lwith one accord. ' 1y 
strength and my song' at seq. 
2Upon i t also the composition of Isaac th st, 
the favour etc. 
Oh my P opl list en to your servant sp a.king, and 
tak not (offence) against me but lt his flock be 
kindly Mspa edt 
Speaking afresh goodly things of preo1ou knowledge 
makin ' a wave offer! 
1n uprightness. 
of praise of Him that is oonstant 
Ie will pray for peace upon oses, hom God chose 
and revealed to him hidden seorets and sent hi to 
rede m Israel. 
Until he delivered t h m from Egypt fro th p rvarae 
ones, with precious wonders created by Him. 
And they made th sacrifice ith great r joi01ns 
and journey d from Egypt and reat d by the Red S • 
Atter the Egypt1an8(lQourned~eaoh one tor the loss 
of his firstborn, Pharaoh b 0 e composed and they 
harnessed their ohariots. 
C.p.258 line 1, 
And they pursued after them and lhasten d to los s 
and the children of Israel lifted up their yes and b ho~d 
1. 
2. 
3. 
c. lin 21 
Of. O. not 
C. line 1, 
u!) ; m (G )843 omits. 
5, alao omitt d in La.). 
, ., ~ y') 7\ UlYo) 'J ~I i B (G )843 
386. 
PH YERS 
OF T S BATH O,t"' T FEAST 0 UlfL EAVENED B . AD . 
th Egyptians ere b hind them. 
~he¥ beoame olothed 11 th a great a.we and said to 
oses, 'Thou hast taken us to die in battle by th hand 
of eked Pharaoh. 
Moses ana ered the , 'Fear not, s~and, turn not 
side - and s the salvation of the Lord, whioh He shall 
p rform for you 'against Hi enemies. 2 
3Atter this e e a oommand to cae fro His 
eor t wisdo , 'L1tt4 up your hand with our rod, over 
the sea and p ss thrOu.gh it. 
And oses stood by th se 5, as his Lord had 00 manded 
hi, th heart full of rejoicing and took his plno , 
And said, 'Be calm ° s a for t hoe ho pass throu h 
thee, the hoata6 of th upri t people rejoio in 
prot ottn th 
• 
The sea answered and s d, '0 sun of the orld and 
its light I will not oonsent that heathen peopl b 
buried in me.' 
08 S ans red and said, 'Happy art thou that th y 
pass throu the, the hosts of the upright peopl , 
r jo10 7in pr oteoti the '. 
1. Cl11ne 3, lf1b,1 I ()843 ,,,,-ror 
2. C. line 5 t I Y') ~ o~ ; B (G) S 43 ., W D ~ 
3. c. line 6, ~~rJ~ "'.f'\\U,,'It. ~S\~ ~"J ",~:l..; (G)843 J'J'~ 
';\ .1' ' '\lJ .., ~ i' \LJ n '> 
4. C. lin 6, C'~ ~ I B (G)843 ;l ~ 
5. C. lin 7, :\ ".l', (G)843 ;'YJ,j Omit subsequent 
ord till lin 10, fifth word. 
6. c. line 10, n."",.., .3,. ••••• J\l~~~ 1 L8.6, i\'f)(!) ., .... , \lJTr 'l'" 
nlt\ll' ~tt ,~~. ;\)' ; BlI(G)843 ,,, \11 ' il ~ ' I :\ ~' in .... ,,, 
7. C. line 11, ')n\Ul')~ (\n'-1J,/\ B (G)843 ":l..~n:l..f 7~ ;l!)1 • 
OF THE SABBATH Ol!' T OF UNL ·'AV.lgtED BREAD. 
Th s ans red and sa1 d, 'nl t graoe (benef1 ? ) is 
ther in prot ot1.n the (e in that) afterwards I will 
be a ~ for those the. ••• 4 sin • I will not 
oonsent to t his thing and I will not envelop th ir bodies 
nor b a grave to tho ho have porjured their 9ouls. ,2 
oae h nrd what i t spoke and ana er d it ords, 
'Ho oan H hat 1 d Israel ith th ir leader3 not 
vind10 t th ? • 
Be oal 4and speak not and disc rn' ri tly at e n 
and lara 1 and rr not i n thy judgin 6. 
lhe ea ecome ce.lm hen7 i heard th ords of as s 
and his 8spe ah and loees lifted 1).18 rod on high and smote 
it in th name ot his Lord. 
d he op ad t n a:y 9 (path ) through whioh Israel 
pass don dx'yl° 'land 81 1ngll praise to God. 
1. C. line 14, 
2. C. lin 16, 
3. c. lin 18, 
r"ll!)':l. , BM(G)843 ,",n\LJY>.:t 
f'UI~J.l. (G )843 1'<' YJ'y:l. , ''' ::l.-r r>~ ; L8.6, r n:J..~ n.l. (G)843 .'n S..>Y') 
4. C. lin 20, S~Y,) f' ~~, 7-rlV~ ' BM(G}843~~n.n~'S, -"';>O!\' 
L .6 also ~ ~ n.J\ • 
5. C. lin 20, T.'''''.::l. C;:,O, ~ (G )843 &g~UJn~ Wc.lUl ~, 
G. C.lin 20, 1l!)«::\'\J,I,; G)843 7f:l~ IIJnr 
7. c. line 22 , J\~ G)843,:") • 
8. C. line 22, n Y,) ••• ,n'~i (G)843 nn '~SoY ,1\Ut')t, 
,., !S ' ~ c\U 1\ N"i' ' ~ 10 .., N. t., , i1 v ,.., , 
24, D'~""~.l. (G)843 U'''\1, i'),)'1 
24, "UJ~'..l. (G )843 c1 t)'..l. 
24, ~, UI • • • f" ~ '" 1\, ( G) 843 n\U' ,~c~ .. ." t t\ .l.wJ\.l. 
9. c. lin 
10. C~ lin 
11. C. line 
o THE SAlm TIl Q O:C' UNLEAV ED BREAD. 
o s nter d and bar ob nt red and both of t em 
ere nco p s b a a ~d1ff rent e. 18 d and tin, 
b en night doming. 
as s cloth d2 in honour whil t Pharaoh 
cloth d in ~il% One 0 1 s ved whilst th oth r 
a ain. 
The peeo of th Lord e upGn r, OS8S, head o~ th 
world d it crown, ho r 0 1ved t 0 tabl ts and th Law, 
Hi Bo k. 
en) 0 do for you with tho who prevail 
over yo an :v 4 yo fr d1 e:f vout- and incre ou.r 
gl rYe 
And He ake this S bbath; which t th abba h of 
Hi f 
yo 5 
h f1 1;born, 
t 
less and 1 
d her t 
M H r 11 v yOllX' weari se and gr t 6 you 
nd ay you ul 1p1y, 
and be fruitful. en. 
d liv r Thy 
I I 
1. c. 11 
2. c. lin 
3. c. lin 
4. c. l:1n 
5. c. line 
6. C, !line 
A: o. Un c. 11ne 
TTl Oh Lord of gods, 
. 0 1e I 1'1 el from th oppr ssion of disfavour 
, Oh kno r 7 0 1 dden bing, loo~ 
2 , n~sl ... ~·I~.li)l; (G)843 Wy,) g·.:l.·f~ SoY il," 
1"\ ~,~ ~.Y "'!).J iH' 
28; "'.:l.~ , B (G)843 ,O.l.-"N . 
31, 1"'.1 J BM(G)843 1,:)..) )l,Y"''''li ~"'U!) ,n, ; (G)843 ;,"'~ ~;), .3...:l.T L) "T3." 
33, lY"~b~ tt;)'~!1 BM(G)84 "'l'''''~~~ f'~""t 'l~'''a~ ~1I 
35, ".,,~ it;)'., ~\t B (G)843 f,Uf!l.ll1l y,,1 ~;,y)f 
3, 'a;) ~T' i aM <"'" f''tl a.;) ~. . 
3, ~"".I\' ••. f~~ BMtG)843 ~J\~)' 1111..,".3.. \.""l"ll' 1)1~ a'" 
389. 
FHA f 
o TH' SABBA~H 0 T ~ EAST OF UNL AVENED BREAD. 
at Thy 0 1 I ra 1 th ro1tul ~e8. 
17 ,0 ea of , roles and pity, ha'Y roy 
u~on th uthor ot this 
gard n ot P dise. 
an cau him to ell ill the 
Oonolu your pr eraand s93 :t.th pUl~ty of ton t 
all of you h on 8000 d, '0 Lord God when Ihou a est,' 
GtJ1l)OTH 
proclaimed at this point, 
fir to Lord God men Thou seast :l.n 
th bundant if 
'v 3 gr ga-t:ion' (O.;p.256) is said, th first ~AGUDAH i 
- . 
'My s1$r ngth and my sons' (Ex. xv.2) and th scond 
( S~GUl>AH) • 0 Lord fa t· 
(L • xx111.2) an (Hum, vi. 247) 
nder :I.e as set out. 
o Lord God h n Thou look at in Thy gr at 
abundan kindn 8t "r m mber tor us the prayer of our master 
08 8, ~by roph t who said bafor Thy a jesty, 'Turn from 
Thy fi roe •••• to h Thou didet ow r f Thin 0 self 
( .xxxl1.l2-13). 
1. c. 11 4 and 5 1tted 1n (G)841. 
390. 
Ol!' r HE sAD TH 0 OF U U, lAV 'NBD D AD . 
'h Second, • the 8 ts of the Lord hich you shall 
proolai • (Le .xxiii.2) ••• in Thy mercia. 
The Third, tTh Lord bl s the and keep th •• th 
It e.' ( • vi.24). 
The Four h, 0 Lord 0 nan Thou look t 1n Thy gre 
abun t lovin 1ndn St Lord, or th s o the 
pro 11. • th right oua, faithful 0 ea, Thy servant, 
and th pri at • th 
• on, 
o Thy holy sanctuary, 
and h1ne~s and in me ory ot 
th righ e u • I a c, and Jaoob, for their · 
es, • " rdon , , "h u1 y ot 111 pol' •• 
~ th rt t ( 
Th lith. tOn the tar he Passover th childron 
of Isr 1 ant oa ••• he Lor id jud m nt • (Ii • 
xxxi i.3). t:.t,;h Lord God of TOur f thera, a.k you 
a thouaall t1 e o any or you ar , and bl as you 
a He 1 b pro 8 y u'. (De • i.11). 
fh f 0 Lord God ••• Thy gr atness, destroy not Thy 
to their 
p opl •• ,. 0 eke as dji in. ( Deut .ix. 26-27 ) 
and on 
Six d s tho halt e t unl v ned br ds / the 
av u h d Y is a fa t1val to the Lord hy God,thou shalt 
not do tmner of ervil 0 k (Deat. xvi.8) 'The Lord 
hall op n to the His treasure ••• all the ork of thine 
hanas' (D ut. xxviii.l2). 
391. 
S 
OF THE SABBATH OF T 0 UNL '~ V ~ ~£D BREAD. 
X~n 1 t f~l 
/1raoiou:1' and H~ shall bl s and sa..l 
ma.y the 
u.pon hi· :f'Q.vour hi • . . 
t do you req uir from m , I 11 e0.t' you 
oommand. I will oaus you to hear a. n ape ell suoh B 
is not found. If this tV. you onder, cry not 
out. r ond d sa , tIt 1s upri t ~oe r1ne' d t e 
not \.t]? a1n t 
Qonoto.ntly, 01 
Happy is h tht rem mb r hie God 
right ou ne Sf he 1 ri teou n 
upr1 t, h1s pr1d is heaven, rds.' 0 e will 
-uLIiitE!)U1fy t Hi gr tn as and His strong hand. But 
he ha aya 1thout it (l.e. r embering Go ) 
pet:t.t1on but not su 0 ed. en he r to 
2purij!y th heart and 3finds the burn1n :f'1:r:e. The tongue 
lortfYt the 3' shall be opened. Open your eyes and 
and 
see hat is pre~ared/to b foun. ~ach one shall 
C.p . 260 line 1. 
co po 8 4 his tao fro e pin OV r error. It shall be 
~l as t for you continually to arise and oount the 
pail yi in it betw en the inhabitants of the plac • 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
c. line 
O. line 
C. line 
C. line 
30 ClJ ;)..."V ; La. 6 t ( G) 643 
31, ",,1(9' 13 ( }843 ", "~J) ' 
" " !) J\ I ••• UJ ~ ,) I ( G) 843 omi t s • 
1, 1\ ~')l ; Ls.6, La.3, 11)' 
39? 
I'RAYERS 
o THE SABBATH OF THE F ST OE UNLEAVEWED BRFLAD. 
1 b of OT. n, go tfl a deep, every 
hIt e for thos '. in his tent and slaughtor it in th 
v nin ). the con eg tio in ount and vall y 
proclaimin and S~ in - so too e oh one that hath a 
'b ttl ant·. They sh 1 eat it upon unle vened bre d 
nd bitter h rbs, · thus 18 tho statut a the 1 w. A 
atatute for enerat1ons, th1 statuto shall not co e. 
And th ot at ut of hi bb t of the eaAt of U leavened 
Br a upon ~ hio tatute ae t do for th ra din 
of. tAnd thou halt ~lnt ' (Ex.xxvi11.36) ho 
honey s t 1 was I Threo t B :Ln t . year this statut 
1 pa 0 cd. y dee1r s be fulfill d in th s 
(thin < 9), I have e n th • distant B¥'- but people 
t not at it - d ou1 llon for :1. • ayyur 
Lord bring you her and elf et n your biltert\ee t upon this 
Sabbath day the 
c ;po d d. 2 
mory of h oh is 11k ptu' rrh 
ay ou perform it th reon for a hun ed 
year d in your we may th trumpet sound. 
prot ot h liv s of tho e that 8800 bl here and may 
heir n 1 (buried) in tho ground. our Lor 
acce t your pray ra and in His erci look upon you. 
ay He an wer your reque t and th iron of 'dis! ~o~r' 
He r ov fro your n ok and H h ar the eo ds 
of your cq and subdu.e bafor y th 88 tha't print mark. 
1. O. lin 8, ~'i'wn I L8.6, L.6, ~ i'w..!;f . 
2. C. line 9, La.6, BM(G)843 ina rt "i'l!) j\"~ 1';)1) .f\n~'y') ";" 
.;'\t'"T btY.)t) """,' Til J'\~'!:)wn ~~n lbN ";'1 ~UJ~n 
o T s OF Q U ~ VE~ED DR D. 
upon their fl.esh. And prov thy fax- and h ken 
to you, in ocence. It 1 co in that you should thank 
your Lord for th deliver 0 for He brett 1 au·t your 
f athers with etrong hand.on this 2Feaat of Unleavened 
Bread d there a .n otltC;ry i grot .. 
th Budden d .t11 of their fi ' stborn. 
gr at cry t 
y your S bb the 
and \ s t1vnls bo blessed by God (for the s of) hi 
as hall 0 of the thi dislocated. And the oly 
one Who said, ' d thou a alt obaerv the t tut I. 
1?ra1 e b God. 
80 0. great 
of the ord and His y be upon him } EN . 
Th prayer i f i""hed 1th rejoicing, ladnes8, 
~ory, ith bl os1n~. A ere t bleeo1n , orown1n~ i th 
nn of God n y God 00 pt it and look down from 
the high t heaven • 
ith th ntegr1ty of m heart I will epre d forth 
III d lift up Y f c d mgnify Ht that is 
Iu.c;\E~fied in Hia agnltud _ :La oyer 1@lty. Hi strength, 
Hi i d and :power, ho r 19n th o'Ve:.- :owl~" 
I wiD sanotify Hi :Ln His holiness and I 
d xalt3d. 
11 8ek 
Hi h n He 1s to be found . I 11 beseeoh Hand 
suppliont H , magnify Him and procl.aim Hi are tn ss for 
Hi ood de d , for H is .. t -d in po er, Or ator of aJ.l 
the world , 
1. c. line 14. ~. ~ 1 j) T La. 6 , ~.!!. i)" 
2. C. line 14, La .6, inserts ,h.:\.'U. 
0 TH SAn A H 0 THE 0 UNL- '!tI ." BR"AD. 
I ·i. G t f t val nd 
11 or pr 1 
to Hi ong , ref. in an fruitt 1 
gJ.. 0"('1£10 t10n oen ng t . d habits ion. 
I 11 hnp for the of y God, my r 
Or ato , proteotor. T word of y p d and 
th rock of yo a ,lvat1on. t str n t and y 0 g, to whom 
I 01 av ~d f or Hi on op" ~y R iva 
ft.LL .... ILL~O • po r 0 
I d b~f re you spread f rth ( y 
P ) o le. h J Y P op.1. l nd :p 0I\ llpre d 
hu d. I ill r e y vol e and spread forth 
my p. ne d bu,rn f 
its run ,d om 
L t us t en offer t nke ving 0 if1ce with 
rejoio1n upon ·th o.lt r of our h a.rt and ur1fy our 
thought upon the oodly feativ 
0.,.261 line 1, 
e f of th p cue f 
r d ad fro he pr 
ROO 1 ,t oppr aaor. 
s upon h ell they e 
tor oh trael t such s the y h th ot 
the J;' hear&( t 1 ve their ot d th 1. r.n. b r. nd 
the;ir to end - th d a h of h ir f1r tborn, h r 
the ohildr 1 of Israel ere :pe oe. 
or 
395. 
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And there was an oppressed ory in Egypt, in hill and 
valley at the sudden death of their firstborn, whilst 
Israelent forth with a strong h~d, 1 division b~ 
division of people with ohariots and the horees, like 
fa 1 flying, on the morrow of the Passover ~ith exalted 
hand -
Before the eyes of all Egypt, whilst the Egyptians 
bur1e • the Israelites spoke, proolaiming and saying, 
2'Behold, there is no God but Him' and nona knows what 
He 1s but He, Be) stands alone', He 1s righteous and 
upright, His name is Y .H. .H. the Lord. 
Performer of wonders, miraoles, signs, test1ngs and 
ars, be praised, hOnol1red. worsh1ppeQ. and served who hast 
favoured us 1th various festivals suo like have never 
been seen. 
Chi! of them 1s the fa tival of Passover, upon whioh 
the Fa sover is performed, with (an animal) whioh 1s cloven 
foO" 4 and ha.th two (i.e. parted) hoots. Upon it all th 
people journclad4 from a.bode l 'O a.bode and the oovenant was 
est b11shed and the adversary was s"bdued and a 'book of 
lIleparat1on' as writt en conoern1 . Him and e was aast into 
th aa. They d send d th d th. in a troDp they 
1. C. lin 7 0'0,,:) t!) Ct. Ja. trow, J21otionarz o( the Talll!.ud, 
~b:l,"\!) 
2. C. lin l.0, l\"~ F' ~ La.6, La .3, BM(G)843 J\"t,.,.~. J.3Ls.6 out • 
4. C. lin 15 L .6, Le.3. BM(G)843 
J''',\Uy.l lY.) 
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cleaved through(the water) and they were lost and 
destroyed all tog there Upon it they were conquered 
and Isoattered and were crushed in the 'midst of his 
land for these men had rejected the Lord. 
And the earth, which was beneath them, split and 
swallowed the and they went dawn and all that was theirs 
Then the sters r turned and covered Pharaoh and hi 
people, his diVisionsl , his officers, his chariots and 
horses, not a soul of them remained. 
And the people went forth as they had come, (excited?) 
tremblin and praising and raising th 1r voioes saying 
with loud voice, 'I ill sing to the Lord; the Lord 
1s my strength and song; Thy ri ht hand 0 Lord; 
who 1s like unto Thee amon st th m1 ty 0 Lord; until 
Thy people pass through 0 Lordt • 
Thank your Lord for the deliverance upon thi Sabbath 
of the Fast o£ Unleaven d Bread which is the ohief of th 
three festivals. Upon it blessings are heard fro the 
outh of him that is of great d scent, the high prie t 
the ' p1llar of the edifioe' the prinoe of (his) t1me and 
chosen3 of the priests elect~) of all the people. 4His name 
is Phin h s, from Phinehas, he hath the status of Phin ha , 
may God spare5 him and vex his ene 1e • n 0 may He 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
O. line 18 n."~·' ; B (G)843, L.6, l~'I. 
Of. ibid. lin 7. 
c. line 27, ~i'':' "'''.:lor BM(G)843 ~~ lY.> -"!)'~O' 
O. lin 28, ~PW BM(G)843 IPW'T 
C. line 28, b", La.). b'y'. 
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pr serve the lives of the con egation aesembled here in 
this plaoe, for the sakel of th exalted of (all) flesh 
who is th chosen of all soul • ay the Lord ace pt your 
prayers and answ r your requests and he r the sounds of 
your cry and perp tuate your r verence and ren w your 
rejoioing and rant you redemption. ay He give you po~er, 
heal2 you fro all iokness and prosper your deeds. ay 
your Sabbaths and Festivals be 'blessed by God and ay you 
o 1 brate this d y again 
C.p.262 line 1. 
for the s e of the Holy One who said, 'Six days thou shalt 
eat Unl. avene Bre d and on the eventh 1s a fe tival unto 
• the Lord. 
a,1sed b our God. 
I (Deut. xxxii.3) and 'For our benefit' 
(C.p.270) and the K T of the m r1torious3 ones (follo d 
by) tHear rt and 'D olare ye' and coept (it) of 
you for May you oel brate this 
at God not cut off th s t order of (F sta) fro 
Israel. 
4A song upon ' Oh Asse by:' (C.p.162) to th lody of 
'Thanksgiving to our God, thanksgiving' (C.p.180) by th 
he. qabaz1, m!l H him mercy. 
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It is for your eoad, OhIsra.el that you should observe 
tb Fea.st o£ Unleavened Bread and say. all of you wi. th 
one accord, with sincerity, 'Ob assembly of Israel sing'. 
Sing to God wi tb exalted 1»'oic that delivered His 
people fro Egypt h peaae and saved th fro the :.laked 
Pharaoh, between ig,dol and the s a. 
The sea lay waiting for(its)prey, over Israel He 
hovered but for gypt there was plague, there He pursued 
the arro ant people • 
. 1'h gypt1ans pursued until they oame to the sea, 
but fro thence who1 oame forth? ereas Israel went forth 
and praised. harkening to the word of God the Lord. 
The congrega.tion of the wicked Pharaoh came into the 
sea with an er and oppression, but those, who oame through 
the sea on dry land were the holy oongregation of Mos s. 
Behold this onder (distinotion) bet en the two 
nations that were passing through the sea, one sank whilst 
the other c e up wi'th song. He distinguished betwe n the 
two p oples of His oreation. 
Th kin dom of Pharaoh oea ad and the kin do ot 
Israe~ began. The days of favour oommenoed -
Thou d1dst behold the merit of the righteous ones. 
He sa and chose the right tiJQ.9 for His people .; the enemy 
were in reat vexation and f 11 by the sea shor , 'then aan 
Moses and Israel . 
1. 0, line 14 i) U ; mH G)843 
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It 18 for your good Oh lara 1 th t you should h rk n 
to your Lord and r jo1e f r He brought you forth fro the 
sea. with ejoieing, th good God mtohed (over you) th r 
1 ay our Lord, in Hi goodn ss, look do upon UB, 
rame ber he covonant of our fa her and d t oy all our 
a ~ersar1es (that it ma be) ell with us all our days. 
o v 111 k (bea oh7) the Lord your God , pel'h p8 
He ill r deem you from your adve snr1e as your fathers were 
rede m d. 
ay you b preserv a, Oh ye h t ar her join d 
togeth r, fa hers and childr n and ay you 1 aye b in 
glory and rejoioing. ay you ~ lebrat again on he 
festivals, at s q . 
C.p.263 1in 1, 
d they ehan at unleavened 
bread'e seq •• and tiona. 
1. BM(G)843 omits from here to the end of the pieoe. 
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lupon it also. a song to its meloSl. composed by the late, 
elder, sheikh, Mufe.rr1j al-Mufarr1ji, D!& God, xalted is 
H Rrotect him, in His mercy, Amen. 
Sing 0 Israel (upon) the Feast of Unleavened Bread. 
Gl.or1fy and give thanks to your Lord and say, 'Oh 
a sembly of Israel sing' 
Oh exalted people, sing to th God who redeemed your 
anoestors from Egypt with exaltation. He saved th m 
through the sons of Amram, between Cdol and the sea. 
The sea hovered and the (Bivin ) favour watched over 
Iorsel. hilst the Egyptians (suffered) wrath a.nd vexation, 
there He pursued the arrog t peopl.e. 
Pharaoh and all his hosts pursued ' into the sea, but 
ho came out of it? ereas oses nd his people went forth 
and rejoiced, hearkening to the words of the Lord 
The con regation of the ,lioked Pharaoh came into the 8 
wi th 8.Jl er and oppression, but tho e who w nt through 
the sea on dry land were the holy congregation of Moses. 
All the Egyptians ere orushed, hereas the p opl 
of the Habre 8 ere shown pity and they passed through the 
sea. Thus He distingui hed b teen the top opl of His 
oreation. 
The oon egat10n of the Egypt ians er oppr ss d and 
their kin do cesa d and the kingdom ot lara 1 • gan. 
1. ~his hymn 1 amitted in La.G, L .3. and RM(G)843. Here 
too th verse endings are the 8 as the be 1nn1n a or 
'0 Assembly' C.p.162, Th aame hymn ooours in 
~.p.196. 
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Thou didst behold the merit of the right ou. ones. 
The sea folded over th Egyptians whilst isr 1 
eng to God. en they saw the enemy sink then san·g 
Moses and lara 1. 
The Egyptians ere oppre s d and dread fell upon the , 
but Israel were joyful in heart. The good God watohed 
there. 
oses the son of A.DlX"am is our prophet who redeemed our 
:fathers for our good and the good of ont' childr (that . 
1 t Y be) well with u all Olar days . 
Israel all of you, for a hundred years ay you 
mak your festivals and may you b redeemed from your 
enemies ae your fathers were r d ~ed. 
He proteot th lives of' those joined together 
oongregatin in this place. for a hundred years, in glory 
and rejoioing may you oelebra.te this day again on th 
f st1vals, at se • 
~he chant, ' Six dayS' and three »roolamations, 
and God }mo s best about ev Whing. 
Upon it also the composition of Ieaac the son 0 
Solomon. the pri God hay m 1'01 on hi • 
Let Us giv 
(our) Wlderst 
praise a.t a times, with the beet of 
din. Let us addr ss the to our Lord, 
with sincerity of heart a i 0 forth fro every aide. 
Ft'o heav n l' yo tind prevailing ray, from. Him that 
402. 
O~\ UNLEA VEHED :an AD. 
i p rpetually in His greatnes • 
O.p.264 l.ine 1, 
he BOocUy 19ht is pleasing in th ey s of 
at th t .1 on it is proolaimed amongst ·th 
Lord, 
congr gation, ~or th oraole d to 8 or tly. 'tak a 
b ok and te oh and xplain', utter prai8 s . to Th t • 
lor ho so ver reads it, and whoso ver •• ars it and 
listens Intelli ently will ond r ther tans , 
' Ho goo y, ho ere t 1 that ' whioh h b en veal d 1n 
it fro be nnl to end' and b 0 U of 1 , 
11 be honoured wh n h put on his oro 
hi oongreg t1Jm, interpreting intel11ben 11, 
h n h a.y t th beginnin wha h s eka fro th 
holy d an before you all hi hoat. apr tor h(his 
1th II his m1 h 8 otif1es the all-conqu r1n 
Sp aial N 
its 11 
, hioh r jeots all that 1s evil and with 
and ~ond r exalt d h ohosen on and 28 1 cted 
him fro thos in 818 bo t and Hi a mbl • 
Bde 3RZ t tnt or 1: and 
aJ.l 
u nor in/leno 1 d • In hi be W oolleot d (arranged) 
th rivera of (re embranoes?). 
1. C. lin 1, .h.Y, (G}84l 'l~. 
2. C. line 8, ,,,'1,) rendered as l "'.1.1 . • 
3. i C. Glo sary. 
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of the lse and the rivers (remembrance~7 ) of heaven and 
the rivers (remembranoes '? ) of th world, mat it exist in 
glory, the are aasembl d in his heart, 
Glorifying. responding like voices2, assembling 
together like the tour h1dden3 eJ.ements combined in man, 
fire, wind, water and earth4, each one oomb1n 1ng with 
the other. 
And thu will the intelligent be instructed with 
e (in) the seer t of the Almighty God; cleave to Him and 
H ill rev al it to your hand, and tell you, and , guide 
you to that which God, in Hia might has co anded you. 
He that deorees, oonferred f .avc;>ur upon th 5 ABBON 
He de11ghtedG in him and he was honoured, his nam is the 
son of Jooh b d who was chosen as prophet, tAe 
messenger that br1ngeth th holie t of all books in hioh H 
oommandeth the holy p ople which your Lord has ohoe n. 
_ You ar him that remembers in order to r late that 
hioh is hldden of th glorious DLYstery. He ( :&to s) 1,e 
your chosen one and wonder(judg ?), your praia, and for 
you He sent him with His word -
Say to your people what paeses7 from yo~r outh in 
"lih warde (langaage?) of your peopl. Similarly your 
1. Probably analluaion to oses t exp rienc e at the Red 
Sad Sinai and hi pr orU1al , 1st no • 
c. lin 11, O'~ll'; Le.), (G)843 c .. c,.:t..'i'. 
c. lin 12, a q,h ~b r.l 1 L • .3, 0,,.7 j"lbY.) • 
C. l ,ine 12, O'~"l, Ls.6, Le.3, (D)843 C]".!l.Yl 
Vi C. Glossary. 
C. lin 15, ,~.,')" J.l Ls.3, "'1:l.)l 3.:) . 
c. 11 e 19, "'=l~}'O Le.), 13M(G)84 'JVlV-iiP'l 
Ls.6, LS.3, BM(G)84), 17') ~ 3.. • 
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your brother ahall be your helper in performing signs 
for the s e of the 0 ,p of Iar el 
d liver th 
. 
on f until you. 
Fro th hand of tho wioked Pl-.l8.raoh and hi 1nf1d 1 
people, dIll d liver people the. they y s rve Me. 
Upon P aoh I II bring v ry adv rsary and My lhand 
11 ( ito) throughout his bord r , 
Go, her tor t now and gather your as e bly and I will 
ine~ruot you in your d liveranb. And he perto ad the 
8 gns and th ond r t 1 v nil ill, kno to 
(ere) they t 11 (i.e, happen d~. 
This {great) and r hioh b gn on th 
hil t it was in full strength and th wind blew over the 
s f ao of the tara, was roy for th ohos n of 1 
peoples at th t~e that 'hey stood in f ar by th s • 
Th a ~h ne ano1ro11n th ,11k the h at 
(of th sun), l?har oh and all hi chariots. 0 or! 
out to th right OllS 2God an lie answere him, - looking 
clown - • or! at thou', the Rame 10 in your hand. us it. 
ook th tod di Vi ad th ea and in i he 
found 1v (soa ) rout and I 1 wen: in oaly 
P h with th re d ri of praia 0 God - ron, art t 
d th- aho n 38 B bly, 'Th Lord mighty in b t la' th y 
praist'd 
• 
2. 
). 
c. lin 22, ~"': L .6, ·'!il . 
C. line 28, "xjl J Le.3, ~~t, 
c. 11 30, ~ ~ill I L .l, (G)843 () t. 
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And tho that r broU8ht ou h r jOioing, ter 
ting th aor1f1oe in the ddl of the ' good ni • 
a our Lord 00 an ad them, at th time h n He pass d 
ov r th • th people, journ y d upon th oodly 30urn y 
and H gay 01 tura ,1th th 01' pi ty, 
pro otin th with the ~1l1ar ot cloud and fire. 
0.».265 Unel, 
Tb 1 te not able to linger n 1th r h d they de 
provisions for all yp drav th m out. An th p opl 
oarr1 d th :1r dough, 8ch on in his t the t1 e th y 
nt out and r red ed. Fr thJ. aro th 1 of 
Unleav ned Cake 1. of, the relea and the 
(41 ina?) f ~our t t rede math, for H 
Shoal a t re e b r, in every pl oe, th 
anteator went forth 28\10C a tuU • 
upon hioh thy 
Ther ware ven day bet re the adv nt of this 
exalt d day upon hioh the mbly of Hi oongr tion 
r t with rejb101ng3 and glory. With prai an pr y ra 
And at th conolusion ot th even(d ye). th r is 
'token ot that hich 1s to h d and 1t 1s brou.ght to th 
midst of th hill. They oom no 4. pty handed t th 
holy ountain 80 that • t forgotten 
and th y oelebrat 1 and fulfil it. 
1. C. lin ), l'1.4n; L .6 t L8.3, ()843 ·.nll~ . 
• O. lin 4, l 'J .. :)WY.);>. or. J h. i.7. 
3 • C. line 6 • l1\ 1")') W~ ~ L • 3, tJ\ 1" 3. ~ ~ • 
4. c. lin 7, ,tu,., L .6, L .), (G)843, "w~n 
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OF THE S BATH OF O~l UNLEAV .t!iED BREAD. 
on th 
oak 
1 t be bJ.e sed for you and your cong tiOIl and 
orro hen you ,say the oh1 t (portions) fro your 
1 H favour you b oau of 1t J 1 He always 
CQue 1t to return to you, 1th gladness, and may Be 
an w r your request 1n hat oe~er you ek. 
BY our Lord ace pt your prayer and an r whatever 
you ru t and hear hatever you BaJa May He deliver 
you fro aJ.l adv raar1e and en 18 and He oa,u you 
to r joic • 
bundr d ya 
you 0 lebrat this day gain for 
t l1k unto this d • 
or the aka of dam 9.110. Noah and for hi th t aid, 
'D hol I pr y the It and I 's o. d him that buil. t 
pillar ,upon th mount of the 1vine Pr s no and him th t 
fled fro dtUt ry .and the faithful pro:phot and A n th 
pri at 
adult r 
d hi DOns, and him that was zealous and sJ.e the 
own handa and th holy on who id 
8e~en d y halt 
thou a 'un! ned br ad'. 
,13 idee thi thY¥ 0,1 praia 
w ~h. • ho XO eding 1 ~hy eatn d 
tran h. ill hop for fhy wi do (~o deso -nd) upon 
u and e U 'or hip The • e w111 aen Thee alld 
1. O. line 10, 
2. C. in 16. 
3. C. 11n19 
~ ~ w ,L .6, L • 3 , B (G) 843 • "J IV 
"'ilJ' , L .6, L ,3. fjHh.h • l' ":l..\J.IY.> fJ S L .6, La.:3, 13 (G )843 f h:J..VJj\ ,jY.> 1:l.1 . 
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praia and bo do to The. Thou gu1d the orld 
and all that i ther in and ~ i bound1 (1. • ) 
th 1 t Thy coy nan"t. In eix days !Chou dst 
all the oontent of Thy orld and "he s veuth day hou 
did t If ot1fy nnd honour ~by 0 10 th 1. t, by the 
hand of Thy prophet wh Tho~ didst nd with wonder. 
rQ Thy people he oam to Pharaoh, hom Thou d1dot 
destroy in the rea xo llenoy of Thy v n nne. In 
Egypt there re ten (p1 ea) • 2 opla " exalted 
th reby bils.t (Mothe ) p 0:p1 w re 3sn1tt n th r by. 
d at tb ed Sea thor wer t n(l'lagu ); t 8 
tri phe d th r bl whilst t otb r . filet d. 
1th( 
d c of ... by h BV n 
11 Y journ Y d 
re 5ap1.1 t and 
h '1 r urned to dry d 1n anio fled from Th • 
or yo ood 60bs rv don for you, al 0 th 
:pill of oloud and f1 b or you, th 0 
of Jooh b d7 by h~ God ~tlt.4 TOU d 11 t d 1 u up 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5-
6. 
1. 
Pro ably an llusion to h oovenan aft -r tl flood 
cf. G n. lx.8 ff. 
O. 11 23 0>: r nder d 
C. lin 23 j);)t), La.6, Le.3 
Po a1bly crypt! allusion.· v 1 
to -OS8e 0 • Ex.xiv.16 ff. An alt rna. 1'V r l.I. ring 
uld b 'ith h (cornman) , tr toh f hf, 'journ y' 
• rot (e n) he ra of Thy he n ere fixed 
C. l1!ie 24, !JI~;'~ ;L8.6 .3, ~ i'.3.~ 
C. lin 25, " n "\ y')\(.Ij\ .3. (G)84) ;'\Y.), '7~' \lJ I. 
C ~ lin 26 1,. J L .6, L .l. l :l. ,. • 
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ahoy th ass mbl¥ of the peop~e as the bleaein o~ 
your t th r and oth r, 'And all th f 111e 01' the 
earth hal.l blessed in thee and in thy s d. And 
b hold I wi h th '. a1 aU th1 ab1d n you. 
He grant 1m rot.. and hnv roy: upon you. d you 
II s rv th Lord our God d II will bless your 
bread. In Thy eoodn s ay ther b TAHEB this 
be Thy bidding. H gooclly 18 th m.outh th t giv • 
pr e 0 Thy • 
B S fro without 
also fro my outh. to 
b 0 e in h loin 2 Of 
hin, from my h art and 
sinoe v I 
f'athel, El.nd 1n the 1nJta.rd 
of oth r and He brou.ght e forth trom oono aled 
to th op n and es~ 11sh d 1 eh bon s. 
Thi ood to m Blld 3br ath d "the bra th of 
11fe in my 0\11 and put 1n e the p1rit to p Ilk and n 
tnt 1116 no tha 410n $ for the v rl sting worda d 
by the affirmation, 'Thore s no God but Him·, 111 5jUdg 
eaoh on o' His oreatur o. 
Ls.6 Ls .3, 
o. 1. no 31, 
C. line 33 
c. 11ne 33, 
o. line 3 • 
:p Y.ElR 
o THE SABE .. TH OF ~lIE Jl EAST OF UNLEAV ENID) 13 D. 
~R' 266 1;1; e ~, 
-or 1 th se -it is t:l.tti g ttl should prai Him 
con~inuall in th ldst of my day' that hay pass d and 
d l'at"t 
will pr 
an~ thoa wh10h r yet bafor • H ~ 1 0 I 
e he Cr stor of the wor1d1 , that 1 part d to 
the lEi. d.e it lifo. ~h b at one of 
I ra 1, ud ho is like unto him, he as ~ut alon in a 
b eke • H sa Phara h and his 
brink of the reed • cup rrnmHl1Zb o r for that Whioh 
"hel "and. of the oet l':e.l ted of th 
H said, tTl'lou dJ.t bring 0 t p ople'. 
H said to H1 • 'B hold. I vill com to bri ta m out as 
Thou. ayo t to e., u tb y will say unto me, ' \'lhat is Hls 
~.~t , "he:!; sh 1 red him 
d s~d. t I THA.:r I Ii t thi 1 $ My no:m:e hi th :r: " FUld 
henoofo th. loe 1 him t t eeth • tll 
Egyptians ho trust c1 in the gic1 
He 0 
, Hie nt pon 
tl ~ as ifiad and He sent upon th ~ whioh had bu n 
pt1bli bed (made kn ) unto them, in all s. 
:ell r fore ahal t thou be only joyfUl thre tim.e in th 
year, ho s 1 ke to til e in thi r( S ea-df t in t 
1. 
2. 
3. 
is fest1 1. 
o. lin 2, ~~~~ Ls.6 La.), (G)843 'l'J" \!J " 
C • .Lin 6, J\I~I..\'r.)' (G) 43 ~~'''J 
c. line 9 t J\ f 'tIJ~.l. La.6 • .ud. 3, EM( G )843 J\ 'UJ.Y ~" 
11" 
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off ring for eo sweet sa.vour in their due sea.son" whilst 
all unolean thin s are removed. The great God, ther 
1 none besides Him. 
Exaltations to our Lord sing to Him that is upright 
ho saeth revealed and hidden things and knoweth that 
whioh is oonoeal d. The hidden th1ngsl He bring th 
forth to furnish for 2you the necessities of' life. 
hilat e sit at th food pot you should offer a 
fr a-will pffering from a sincere heart, for by 
off :ring the incense of His pra.ise, salva.tion is 
ha.stened by Him that is mighty and. powerful. As His 
orda and deed hen H reme bered a.nd reco i ad that hioh 
h dbeen done to their forefathers, bringing out the 
prisoner fro th furne.c through His servent and th 
son of His house ho hen H spoke to him hid his faoe 
so as not to see the bu h, hie skin shone and gave 
light. Fro the bush h as sent to the adv rsary, to 
remove Pharaoh's oppression. He beoame great , so that 
" 
• ~ (God t s) name should be relat d throughouta.ll the 
earth' by His deeds ith the one we hay mentioned. 
Thou didst raise for us verlaating joy from this on 
ooncern1n which it is related. ay it bat t1mony, 
a testimony of truth, both are bound togetherith th 
1. o. line l3, 
30 and not 
2. C. line 13-
3. o. lin 18 
'.1\ J'!) Yo , 
thereon. 
D~" La.6, 
"I'>1£.j Ls.3, 
13M(G)843 ".I\~S)~' Cf.C.p.246 line 
L .3, BM(G)843. lYJ'1 . 
lY.) Cf,.J • 
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OF THE SABBATH OF THE FEAST OF UNLEAVENED BREAD. 
stars of tha night ' which were oreated to 8ive ~1gbt. 
The priest and the :prophet, each of whom was accorded 
eat inene, He proolatmed2 and made pass before him 
all t4at had happ ned from the b ginnin until th latter 
nd. ~he 8 e is Moses who is for ever 30ont1nuallY. 
He tdd d th from beneath the harsh hand after the 
bidding of the 4great Po s soor for me and He d livered 
th m trom the restrainin wrath. The Lord determined 
all and buried all (their) firstborn whilst His pople 
at their Passover, roa.sted i n fire. And. they were 
re1e sed and w nt forth before the e,..s of all th 
tian as has b en r lated 5before you, th y w nt 
forth rank upon rank 6rejoiOing truly at the reward, 
th hir ling come into his reward both th native and 
th stranger and for this they uttered · song, after the 
pro he~, 'The~ sang'. After th y sang they begin. 
oount1n till the festival of the harv at whioh 1 the 
ero se· apar'b a th chio! and the h ad. On th orrow 
1. O. line20 ,;~ POI;Isibly 'flaeh1n stars'. lat ral stroke 
above the . ;, indicates that it is a consonant, henoe 
qu1valent to l(.l. 'l a fl e of. Co.. Glossary .loS..l..~ 1') 
ternat1vely 'stars of Levit. 
2. C. lin 21, :t)::l.r' I Ls.6, La.3, BM(G)843 ~"'~". 
3. C. line 22 ",,..n L8.6, La.3, BM(G)84l "IT~. 
4. C. line 23, ~, ; L .6, L .3, B (G)843 ,.~ . 
5. C. line 25, ~~~ ;L6.6, Ls.3, :alI( G)843 T'~ Of .Ex. 
xxvi11.18 au geating the rend ring 'like em ralde and 
sapphires' 
6. c. lin 25, ,,~w B (G )843 ;\ Ii' I. 
4l2. 
p Y ' S 
OF T SABBATH OF THE EAST OF B AD. 
c ncea the co 
th holy lpl c • 
ting, you ha.l~ o\,mt ~d e hl in 
Oh hearken what is ,sa id 1n2,sanot1:f1cat1on 
of His H 1y Name .,ho 1s constantly, v rl tin ly 
fa.1 thfuJ.. Has there b en a.s this re thin, or he. 
bere b n he rd 11k unto it. In th se all n 
1th r sid d I ra 1 brought into it. Now hol I 
h v brou t (1 •• I r pea ) tho. w1 h hioh they 1)r 1 d 
lIim. • ength and ng, thi 1 y God and I will 
h it ion, th God of 
nt us 11gb t n1 
ckno ledg Hi. Th Lord is in 
f her d I will 
tho that 
, in this 
H 1 • Th es a all for th m, th y aoclaim H 
th prai e • 
O. P. 267 line 1, 
Th Lord 1 Hi ,H tak th them and b h them. 
Thoa It brin th m and plant the ,Thou It cau e them 
to ride u on th high plac r h. Th d pth er 
d1v1d d in th heart of th sea, that Go 
th 4 10k on. And hi Oho officers were drown d, they 
had non 0 sav them. o is like unto Thee amongst th 
1. c. 1 ne 28, CJ l ('Y.>:l ; (G )843 0 1,. ~ O :l. • 
2. C. line 29. ILl" " y) ~ L .6, L .), (G)843 '-tJ 1'Tj':l 
3. Ct. Ibid. line 20. 
4. C. line 2, l;1W..:l BM(G)843 li"\UI.!J • 
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OF THE SAl3BATH O:F ~HE FEAST OF UNLBAVENED BR AD. 
gods, 0 Lord, He caused them to at the choicest produoe 
of the field. i~e xalted, liVing king, gave t hem to 
uck honey out ot the rock and in this week brought them 
in the H d Sea. and l.0\11; again and on the seventh eek 
ca.used them to h ar His words and distinguished th m (and 
ma them diBoern1)2 'Observe the Sab ath day to sanotify it'. 
The Lord He 1s God, holi st of the holy. Th Lord 
H is God oonq~eror of the conqueror Tbe Lord He is God 
by hose ord creatures are made. The Lord He is God who 
anctified the Sab ath day and d clared the xplanation of 
, 
1~s sanctity. The Lord He 1s God ho oommanded us to 
ob erve it by the ohosen one ot the sons of Sh • The 
Lord He is God who r deemed our anc stors from the sinful3 
dvers i a. Th Lord He 1s God who brought them out upon 
this the first ot the onths. The Lord He! God who 
oommanded us to offer saorifices fran goats and heep. 
The4 Lord He is God who made both Sabbaths and F stivals 
ooincid.e. 
·L1ft up your hands,'et seq. 
• 0 th great' at 8 q. 
To God, the Go of the sp1r1 s. To God Ore tor of the 
or atur a. ~o God who sen os s proph t of all n r tion • 
To God ho deli red His people with signs and onders. To 
G d ho xplained through him 8a · baths and fet1vals 
1. C. line 4, tih" ~"; L .6, L .l, Iil :\' t::t f.) 1 r.> r> ' 
2. L .6, La.3, (G)8431na rt .",,\\O·') T" ~ l ') .... n·t):l. ,,~~ t'J\'~" 11' 
3 •• C. line 9 a '~()" L .6.L.3 (G)843 CJ!Jb.' Cf. C. note I. 
4 c. l1ne 10, Q "'J .1\'0 ••• ~"i\" Ls.6, La.3, omit hole phra ••• 
4 4. 
a T SABBATH a u B AD. 
the anotity of hioh i t. To God ho ad 
on at th this lSe.bbath o~ the F 8. t o:f Unle n d Bread. 
To God ho de thereon a t t1val at the hali t ot hills. 
To the otor of all t 1 ho 10 faithful or v r. 
Lift up your hand. t q. 
Pl" leed be Go • th r i no God but ntH :I. hol' for 
ev r , Or tor of h ven and rth 
Pl"ocl ion hllb 
honour d2• ith th 
utt r d i n the e of Hi th is 
orify th d d and 
1ncere 1n sa,ing, 'I or. In th 
d t d a h • • 
p opl s 
of him hat 
And in the of h1 00 I e he dug) 
ell. An in th nam of h.1 oak 
tlth • And in h nam of hi that aid. 'And he. n ' • 
proal d in ry 8 n ra ion'· In the 
t t 1 t 'Let \1 ing' - in tll ' at on 
hi 4fre 
e aJ. 0 
of 'Th n · ( .xv. ) . By th • that h v b n roolai ed 
Thou 1 be or bipp d with all lor,y. 
1. o. 
2. 
I. 
415_ 
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OF T ' SABB TH OF TH EAST oI,' UNLEAVEnED BREAD. 
In Hi r1gb.toollsne , e. meroiful and pi tyi Bod. 
God f Aaron, eaz r ~d Ithumar, eaoh on of who 
tto.1n d a great position and d p ned notther from and. · 
it as1regarded righteo~s of th 
o.y He th r th oatt ... ad of your oongi'ega; ion and 
ten ito bitt rn as, raise your status and cau 10U 
to rejoioe2• }! He r veal 0 3'ou, en, deliv rano 
fr • isiavour' and oppr ss.1on and may th . up'1gb ong 
be a i to th 0 , 'And hou ahal observ this t tu e in 
i Q a~on' i not d part3 fro you and may H grant 
it ou con nucusly, b th m1 t of he trohg hand. 
that you he 1 d of Ph '1'a,oh hi 
tim ; dth r d. ption tha.t 1 in1 1 'ted r1gl'1teoWlly aa 
H.... did for our fathers en ther was an outcry in SJpt. 
Ul BJl a.ng 1 journeyed a.nd this .. God 
C. p.268 Un 1 
bT Him th VI t rs( of) the e. w re p11t and th pa ad 
through and nt forth by h hand of the seen e1' end. 
rE) d1 tan:t from their a :ver al'i s. Bop (or, 'X'U t) 
in thi , your Fait u1 One , and say. (th for oin ?) with 
r1 .tCOllS soul. But he th t ee s from. anoth r b 8 de Thee, 
pet1t1oIW ut finds (n r ponse). In th$ obe !.'Vane of 
the eeks (of Pent oost? ) ay th re be fulfill d the ighty 
1. c. line 28, 
2. C. line 29, ). C. line 30, 
i"J' ~ UJ ;'\ J'W' , ( G ) 8 4.3 .l' ~ UI" J\ :-., • 
I'\Y.>"'''; La.6, La .3, :aM(G)843 ;) '0 ' \(.1 ". 
"" '~ '; (G)843 ~~''')'' 
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d foat of your enemia May you ~ru1e ( 1 ) over mah1 
peop1 s but may they n ver rule( ? ) over you. 
God of the holy Fhinehaa of holy line ge (desoent) 
ho as drawn near (to the priesthood) in th I1fetim 
of his father and 'wore the saored g~ent 4 In his 
zeal he aoe pl1ahed what God 2deolared h n He turned 
away H1s3wrath and witbh 1d the plague from His p op1 • 
wrath, when he as zealous' said th 
onqueror of all oonqu rors. ' And it shall be to him 
~ 
and his s d' thi tr Baure will not be captured (7) it 
will be handed down from one to another , aoh one of 
them ohosen and acolaimed. Conoerning this there arose 
a tradit1oI!- oommenoing and spreading an inheri tanoe th t 
is rememb r d by him that we rs the 'garments '. Our 
heads are exalted thereby. 0 oan oanpile the 'order' 
of His greatnesa4, or ho is able to 'put on that hioh 
6 putteth on. His &lory is like th void and emptiness, 
and his adversaries' shall be subservient as th blind. 
1. Of. Gen. xv. 2 t IN:l ,'w", l~' . 
2. C. line 6, 1U)~)t ll. ; Ls.6, "'" i:) N , ~ 
3. o. line 6, '.J\~t)~ La.3, l..l\n" · 
4. Of. Num. 1.17. 
5. Cf. Ex.xxix.9 
6. OV r hich God's glory mov d. Of. Gen. 1.2. 
7. O. line 11, ":l..~ 11 La .3, " Tt:'\ l BM( G)843 l'TJ. t,J . 
417. 
PRAYER 
OF THE S BATH OF THE FEAST OF UNLEAVENED 13 'AD . 
His mory is 1ik pur myrrh. the Lord hath turned again 
to rejoioe th him. Thua too wer his pur a ed who ere 
drawn n e.r (to the pri sthood? ) b for h ,~1ke sweet 
inoans b aten amal~ th el~ plea s all ho approaoh1 • 
A oompoWld after the art of an apoth oary, sal d, pure, 
holy. Th ir holine s 1 r veal d 11k h oon and the sun 
and their hand ar full of all that 1 r quir d . In word 
and deed, today on th morr o an y at rd y. Their words 
with th heart that 1 u.p~1ft aho n 0 w t rand aho en 
of :ftr • Their ords b for y llBr lik that hioh 1* is 
desirable to ath r. aY' Lord protec your 2l1ves and 
drivel '1:1 adv 1"& r:I betor YOll, ven o -83 He proteot 
your lives and. r I you fr all vil and all your 
• .bbath b good and may your enerU be confounded. 
ay you c lebrate the dayan, maT yo~ c lebrat th 
day Bin, I say to you, 00 res tion th t is s ,aemb1 d 
here and in al.J. your plac 1;1. May He remove iafavour from 
you and fro all your aese bly and t!laY you see the days 
of 'favour' in your d s and 8y your d1gn1 ty b nhane d. 
or a. hundred years m Y' thi de. 1" turn to you and you b in 
p aoe and rejoicing, seoure in your plao s. you s th 
sanctuary standing uBon your sacred hill, for th a e of 
Moses the prophet, the holiest of all your prophet • n so, 
1. c. line 13, W-'j La.6 . La .3. BM( G)843 UJ~ . 
2. C. lin 16, I'~"" La.6, 1'''''' 
3. C.11ne17, ttn,.\'. La.3 . wh..:)'. 
4. c. line 17. ' bn" La.3 , :.In', . 
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OF THE SABBATH OF m " FEAST 0.1:' unLEAVENED :BREAD. 
may lIe proserve aU your l1v 8, you and the oongregation 
of y.our aeaembly nd uw.y you observe the yo of your 
festival you and your sons, for the 0 e of the meritorious 
ones of the orld ' and Joseph your father and f or the sake 
of os a the eon ot ram. th holiest of all your prophets, 
and· for the e of Aaron and hi ons, who off e,red the 
holy- i ncense of your aanctuary. I conelu.de 
ev n so may H hn~e ~1ty upon your live • 
words, 
The ;resellS is, 'And the Lord posed before hitn' 
(Ex. xxxiv. G) • 
lao upon 1t a verse. in, KDlE Fo tune of 
tsloria' com:Q0sed by th lder of lera 1 in his iii • the 
~heikh Abraham ba. 
Ro goodly nd blessed 1 this festival hieh is the 
festival of marcy and pity. 
419. 
THE PR Y S OF THE IGHT Oli THE F· ST 
OF UNL "AVEN~D B'READ AT EVErlING. 
£'-R.269, 11~e .1. 
In the Name of the Lo~d we b g1n= 
era of the n1 avened Br a. . 
at venine: th y begil!, :the RrQ,lers, ~17oo1a.1m.1ni 
O •• ~~ .¥.,.g the a ot1o,ns of t~e 
Rrool, at1ons, a.nd aft~r the, (compl tion of?) Laid, 
xxx111.4). 
in sol ohant and, "B1 s d is our 
,B.od" and, ttThe Lord 1 Godn <'0 • .,.4) in lUie ohant and, 
til will bl 6S" (C_.P. 7) and the d ,ndum, 
Lord" (L v. 
"The Lord bless thee" (N · • v1.24) 
.. 
ho aaid, at eq. "Six 
da;vs thou shalt a.t unleavened bread" ~t eeg.., ~D ut.xv1.8~. 
Then is said "Go.? ot Abrah , Thee w! will bless" (C.p.9) 
and "Then san " (Bx'XV;.l) and on 80;'011 is broue,t out and 
"Ie will o~ ,0'}2.49) 1a said outaid th ·oirele'. and 
fro Itw will all take our tand" (C. p. ? ) AT and, 
"Holy One.1I (C.p.li) and ItO, Gr tOne" (C.».84); 
antiphonally, "For i n th elf (Deut. xu;Li.3) and 'Hear, 
o Israel" (Deut. vi.4l. nd they read on the ,ok the 
) 
seotion whioh has beea mentioned previQuslZ in the XATEF 
420. 
of Tbl 
of the Lord" (L v.xx111.2) eq., 
0814. (Lev. xxii1.15) 
T e and kee 
The d" 
God _ ful ion 
1v,6) 9J'ld "Th our 
it, 
th t 
ou c 1 br th1 n for a h dr Y ro, 
o ion for g th r d her , 
d those 0 ho h not 00 e unto u • the Lord 
our 
upo 
on (or, deli t '1) 
of th Div n Pr 80 
our ouls 
t on or 
our od. Ii 
hil 
roth 
h t, 
, t rnal, t t 
o of our orda. 
pro trat1on. 
d t th 
421. 
THE PRAYERS OJ! THE nI GHT OF 
TH~ FEA~ T OF UNLEAVENED BREAD 
AT l!.V'ENING. 
Then the God tl 1n 
solemn chant, and again ;prool i t "At the gate ot ~lll 
erc1es" <a.p.l) and Itl10r ,in the Nam u tt (Dcut. xxxii.) 
and the a8ctioDSof the Orea.tion and aft r it uPraised 
1 
be God" ,and "-,;ray you celebrate this day aga1n". 
1 ~be ase bly will share on t t h m (the 
re MnS of) the La; as far as n d no Ier 1" (Deut. 
iv.l) • 
GOd not 8~fer Israel t • ceremony to laps , 
422. 
T {E PRAYERS 
OF T . 'AST OF U iL." V OUNT GERIZIM. 
the a rvioe ot he W ot th 
F onst of Unla All th 
th 
-
Th Y br1nts to 
aying, ,t'j?ra.ieed. b ", three , <1. 
"For in the N t sa!]._ 
\)1- Gur benefit will aee'k Thyid.ndn s. Tbf 
goodn ~.e, rei nd k1ndn s a V' th .. ~ 
"i kea i Thy ch e-, Thy t t te f n ant and 
T nt Bll the q.aya. P): 1 ed b God, llr i no 
God but n. !rhe Lord ou.r God, ·vh Lord;l. 0 • 
J 00 0 to "ihnle , city ot h ohe ," to •• 
( n. xxxii1.1 ). 
Th 1n ft, 
Unl 
they 
to th~ 
Co ute 
1. (G )843 hae the heading ~'T "''' .... 11\' 1:S1U:1-
Cr. 13 has the h adingo'i" "lA" " :\. .J'\ ,~ "',1 ~" ..., ~ ,'? .J\' ~ ~ 
2. C. lin 8, Cr.l), 1v complet reading, Gen. xxx1i1.18 20 
:'->3 . 
IZ 
• 
• 
o. 
1 
II • 
l.. 
424. 
THE mAYERS 
OF THE FEAST OF UNL 'AV I ED BREAD ON MOUNT GERIZIM. 
Then 'At the gate of Thl mercies' (O.p.l) at 8 qe, and 
'For in the Name' (Deut. xxxii.l)et s q. and the 
otions of the Creation' to a solemn ohant. Th 
congregation prooeeds to 'Bles d is our God t until he 
stopping place known as DRIB ELOHENU, th n th y stoE 
~d finish it. Then is aid 'Praised be our God, th re 
is no God but One' thrice. and ' For in the N e' (Deut. 
xxxii.3) and 'For our benefit' 9t eq., and the short 
KATEF known to the elder as far as 'In the day when 
d' (Gen.v.2? ).TheA i said, ' ~raised 
be' to a sol ohant. and 'Blessed is our God'. 
C.;p.271 lin 1, 
Then is said 'The Lord is God' to a solemn ohant, and 
they prooess in it as far as the Fig Grove. The;;:: stop 
there and finish 1t and begin ' We will bless' (C.».7) 
they proceed i n this a verse 
the add ndum is added in it, as mUQhasis deeme-d suitable, 
and -they finish 1t at the door of the chief's hougae and 
~h 1 ~eet one another with' ay your days b a hundr d 
1. ara all of you·. They begin I /e stand. all 0 us- (O.p.9) 
They journ y in it as far aa the stones (known 
ABANIM. They take off their shoes and advano 
prostrate thmselvee. They kiss the Twelve stan St and 
land to the south of them. !hey oonolude 1 e stand, all 
. 
of us' and say ' Praised be God, there is no God but One' 
&hrlc ,and ' For in the Name' (D at.xxxii.) t seq., 
425. 
THE Pi 
OF THl;; FJ:;AST OF UNL . V Jill BREAD or OU T G 'RIZIM. 
• or our benefit' (C.p.270) et 
stones 
lAnd it shall be hen y have pasa d OV r Jordan that ye 
shall set up these tones, hieh I oommand you this day, 
in ount2Gerizim, thr~procla.m ions, And hou sh t 
wr1 e upon the stones all the orda of this 1a vory 
plain! (Deut. xxvii 4 and 8). Prais d b our God. The 
Lord, a God, full of compassion and 8.0.iOU8, sio to n r, 
and plant oua in meroy and truth (Ex.xxxiv.6). 
C.p.271 line 10, 
They oongratulate one 
begin '"Holy One '(O.p.ll) to a solemn ohant, and h 1 
prooeed in it as far as the , door ot the T t, at th 
0itadel . There they sit down, and ~the t 
'In sino r1ty' (C'R.12) to e. sols · ohant. aid 
Durran, 'Bl saed is' (C.p.47). and'Prai 
'Look upon us 0 Lord' (C.;e.12) of whioh they eay vere s 
gin 
Aleph, :Beth, Zay1n, Lamed, Alin, Resh, Shin, Tau, h 1 
12rooe d in it t11lthey r aoh the stone of th ·f orifioi~) 
lamb. There is said the verse Shin 0 er the said one and 
-- • . q 
hen they begin Tau they read in the boke nd 
th altar of Adam. S ~d, ' Lord for the of 
lo. s Or. 1), C. p .271 lin 9, fir t ords onJ.y. 
2. As S. P. 
3. T-hes t a a.r thu.s rendered by obox-teon, C te.l06ue 
of the Sari tan Manusorii!ts in h lIohn R3;lands 
tibrary, anchst r. 
426 .. 
HE 'PRAYERS 
OF T ' • ST OF UNLEAVE 'DBREAD ON MOU T G· IZIM.. 
th rfect one t 'And the 
Then they 1 ' God 
' On orlous Lord' and 'God will see' -
-
God will s ,the Lord ill ee, D it is said to this 
. dq, upon th mount, 'th Lord will see '. 
In th mount of Thine inheritano , the 1 abitanoe 
for Thy d elling th t thou haat mad 0 Dord , the sanotuary 
o Lord, Thy handa have stabliahed, 'The Lord h 1 reign 
for ever and vert. 
The Lord reveal d this holy ount Ger1z , Beth-El, 
His house and the .ouat of His inheritance, the habitation 
for His d,.elling • . 
The Lord told Abr~l, to go to it, bles d 1 he 
that c lebr t s ( orificGs,? ) upon it and s k th Lord 
upon it. 
God t t d braham, (him) her , t And h 
a th p~ 0 fr m o:f'ar' and he oam d )0 •• ddown to Him. 
And Jaoob nt forth fro B er hebe and h alieht d 
at t he plaa nd h lad ed th r and a1d, 'Ho dr adful 
i this pl c'. 
This is non oth r han th house 'of God anQ this i 
th t of heaven, 'And h oalled th n of' h t plaoe 
th-El' • 
1. O. lin 22 ( G )815 ;) UJ YJ • 
427. 
THE PRAYERS 
OF T . FE ST OF UNL}!;AVENED BREAD ON MOUNT G IXIM. 
There is a :festival of the Lor tolay, at this mount 
G r1zim, B th-El; may the Lord allow us to 0 1 brat 
upon it peedily, in the days of Hia favour . 
C.p.272, line 1. 
ost Goodly o~ the ood, accept ~ our repentanoe and 
r store Thy f vour n1 h unto us. 
o Lord oar God, for oar f'ath r and Doses our 
pro het, this day, fulfil for us, ' Th Lord bless the 
and k ep thee'. 
The glory of the Lord our God, e will s ek (that it ) 
may J; ar unto us thi day, and may Hio glory fill all 
th earth. 
To th Lord our Go 111 s1ngl d fall upon our 
:f' c and pray upon this F as of Unleaven d Br ad, may the 
Lor reoeive u • 
o es our prophet. he Lord 1d by his h d unto us, 
• hr f stivala thou sh t olebr te to m in th year'. 
y the Lord receive Ila. 
ell e k fro the Lord that H look do fr Hi 
holy h hi at~ n, fro th he v n • an bl s u • 
or iv us 0 Lord hall didet y ant Mos s, 
'I h ve fo iv n, s thy rd, but I11v '. 
Anew l' our request ,for Abraham, I e. Q and Jaoob as 
'thou di det say, • For th 
He will not for ak th 
1. O. lin 5, 
Lord thy Go d i 
• ne1th r des roy th 
{G }855 1 J ., J 
roiflll God,. 
, 
. . 
428. 
TH~ 1 YE S 
OF AST 0}:1 UilLE1VENED DR"'AD ON OUNT GERIZ 
B tore Th 0 Lord, .tand who e.r Tbi' rv t , 
rv1n Th upon this Thy ounta,1n. 
Rock of salv t1on, this aunt Ger1z! 1 Thy house, 
Thou rt th oak of our Blv t1on, Thou rt r1ght OU 
Ilpright. 
N areat ot the n ar, put Il not t a di t cs ( ) 
hop for Thy ulvation. r j 0 us not. 
Thou rt fUll of , co pa 010n dr ciou f forgi n 
iniquity, guilt and 1n. have meroy upon us andforB1ve 
our oi • 
Thr e tim 8 in th year e 111 cel brato unto h 
and 
, 
will rejo1e and e will hope . Hear r of ,1 ori a, hear 
our voice and 00 pt (the ) of us. 
Th Lar command d us by Moe s, or our benef1 , 
wil1 k ep it. Blessed b our God for ev r, and bl ssed 
b His nam for av r. 
There 1a no God but One. 
st shall say a • Glori 'by our the hi&! 
:2r1 merel uEon him. 
~h t who united us d you. upon th1 oun 
G r1zim, Beth- 1, the m unt of th 1nh r1t 0 d th 
DiVine pr se oe, upon hieh Iar 1 are iven ood 
tid1l1 d th ~ come un 01 1t d • it'om ev x-ywher • 
1. c. line 23, <? -,. i( G)855 "')::)~. 
o Lo 
for 
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ocept the pr era of tho ho be ch(The), 
d, 'For ive1 • I pray The '. 
ay you b ~ ced on your fa t1val Oh peopl -
like ho ther 1 none qual in (th 1r) d da - 'And 
Thou ah It b only joyful, t 
.Q..!.R.272 line 27 
the Name ' (D ut e xxxii.3) 
o t1. e in th y 
• 
'For in 
a follow • 
ay th vroolaimer of the L w b lorif1 d. ho 
proal h T n orda etc. 
u orr..1n , one 
in d t 
llt H :von. 
t seoond dll 
d sai , L th . .. . . nd G 
t th arth pu.t her a 
• 
veni11 a orni th1 
th 
y • God s d t 
L th • •• An Go 
h r 
1.C. lin 24 ~'J nSt> m(G)8S5 ~,,~ ,,"C 
2.Th n fo110 th KAT of he D oalo , 
C.:p.25 11 25. tran at101J. of vb.ioh ;\. 
L. t. 29. In Cr.l), -he KATE is the 
but it 1 follow d b:f G n ;I. v rea, the ' 
g1v n hr. 
nd. 
• 
t 
'ihr from 
that L .'6 
xtre. v r8 8 re 
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OF 1"H' FEAST OF UNL.uAV ~NED BREAD ON MOUNT GERIZIM. 
And God said, Let the water warm •• ~And God ble sed th m •• 
And ther,e aa evening and there as ornin, fifth '. 
And God said, Let the earth bring forth ••• And Go 
~1d, Let us mak a man ••• And God orea ad man •• And God 
bl s d th and God s 1d unto th , ... And God aid, 
Behold,! have ven yoa, ••• And God sa v ryth~g that 
He had mad t and b hold ita very good. And th r wa. 
evening and there was morn1n ,the 1xth de. • An on the 
1x h day God finished His work (G n.1 .4-ii. 2). And h 
Lord formed man of the duet of the round, and br athed 
into his nostrils the breath of li!; and man b 0 
a liv1n soul. (Gen. 11.7). 
0.»,273 lin 1, 
r the KAT' gin the 
KAT:§! 
lAnd oQ.t of the 'ound e th Lord God to gra f(Gen,iiS l 
1. H r follow 
Till '~t it 1 (Cf. C.p.161 in 18 
ill 
of 
431. 
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OF THE FEAST OF UNL ..... AV· ED BREAD ON MOUNT Gl!.'RIZIM. 
Cr.1J f.29 adds, 
And in the mor ng then ye shall see the glory 
. of the Lord' (Ex.xvi. 7) 
t .d, behold, the ory of the Lord avpeRred in the 
oloua' ( • xVi. 10). 
Cr.13. f. 291i ads, 
'And . he feast of' h rvest' (Ex.xxlii.16). 
Cr.l). £.30 adds, 
'And lih lory of the Lord ab 0 e upon .iount Sinai 
and the cloud 0 avera d it six days' ( Bx. xxi .16). 
'And ~h appearano of the ory of th Lord was 11k 
evour1 ' fire on th top of the mount in the yes of the 
ohildren of Israel' (lb.l ). 
Cr.l) f. 31b adds, 
tAnd thou shalt observe the teast of weeks, even of th 
firstfru1ts of wheat harvost' ( x. xxx1v.22). 
Cr.13 f.33 adds, 
• And hen ye r ap the harvest of your land, thou 
shalt not holly reap the corn a of thy field, neither 
shalt thou gather the eanin of thy harvest' (L v.x1x.9). 
Cr.l) f.J2 ad s, 
'And on the day that the tab rnaole a r ared up 
the cloud oover d the tabernacl, ven the tent of the 
testimony: and at even it as upon the tabern ole a ;1 t 
w re the app aranoe of fire, until mornln. So it was 
alway: the cloud ••• (fum. 1x. i5-16). 
432. 
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OF TH ' 'BAST O~' UNLb V " BD B .81J) ON OUNT G.tillIZIM 
• nd h never the oloud as tak n up •• and in 
th place wh re the cloud abod •• a 10 as the cloud 
abod • • And h n the cloud barri d •• And s 
th cloud as ••• and when the cloud w a tak n up ••• 
and wh n th cloud s taken up ••• that th oloud 
t rr1ed. (Lev. 1x. 17-22). 
Cr. f. 35b adds, 
'Or h 11 all the fish of th a' (l • x1.22) 
'And the Lord c down in the cloud' (Ib.25) 
'And brought quails from th s a' (Ib.3l). 'And th 
Lord c dom in a pillar of oloud' (Hum. xi1.5). 
'And th oloud re oved' (Ib.10). 
'Until ye oame- unto tbi plac. Ye in thi. th!. Y. 
did not' 
A placo to pitch your tents in, in fire by n1 t, to he 
ou by what ay y should go, and in the oloud by day'. 
(ct. Deut. i. 31-33). 
'And th ory of th Lord app r d in the t nt of 
e tinge (Num. xio.10). 'or T'ou Lord t se n f 0 to 
f 0 , and Thy cloud stand th ov r th m and Thou 0 t 
b fore th • in pillar of cloud by day' (Ib.14). 
tBut in v r.Y deed, a I live, del th earth 
hall be fill d with th lory of th Lor; b caus 1 
thoe n hloh h v s en !y ory (lb. 21-22). 
Or.13f.3? d St 
433. 
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tIn your feast o£ eeke, ye shall have an holy 
convocation' (Num. xxviii. 26). 
Cr. 13 f. 37b adds, 
'And ~assed through the midst of the sea into the 
w:J.lderness'( Nwn. JeXXiii.8) ' And the oinss ouiP ~her of 
shall be at the sea. And for the we tern border •• 
the •• sea •• from the sea •• the s a of Ch1nnereth 
the Salt S at (lb. xxxiv. 5-12). 
Cr.13 f. 37b adds, 
••• 
'Un.til ye came to this place. Yet in this th1ng 
ye did not ••• A plaoe to pitoh your tent in, in fire 
by n1ght, to she you by hat all ye shoul go, and in the 
cloud by day. (Deut. i. 31-33. cf. ibid. quote fro 'C.r.f.35b) 
' But as for you, turn you, and tak your journ y into 
the wildorn as by the way to the Red Sea. (Deut. 1.40) 
Cr. 13. f. 38b adds, 
t en unto th sea of the Arabah, the Salt Sea' 
(Deut. 11i. 17). 
'Thea words the Lord spak unto all your 88 mbly 
in the mount out of the midst of the fire, of the cloud, 
and of the thick darkness' (Deut. v, 22) 
, • Beho~d the Lord our \rod hath he ad us Hie ory 
and His greatn as' (lb. 24). 
434. 
T '''~''''Uo# ON OUnT G IZIM. 
lOr.l) t. 4lb, adds, 
'Sev n e e shalt thoq, number unto h •• vn ks 
And hou ahal t p he 11 aat ot ek unto th Lord thy 
God •• ou t rejol0 bafor th Lord thy Ced ••• 
in th pl.:l~ . ~1('h 'the Lord thy Go ha h ohoe n (S. P. ) 
(Deut. xvi. 9-11). 
'And in the f aat of e ka' (Ib.16). 
• Then thou aha! t arl ,an ge the up unt 0 he 
1 0 • • hloh h Y hall sh th fro that plao ' 
(Deut. xvii. 8.10). 'And oom with all h d lr of 
his soul unto th pl 0 • (Deut. xvl1i.6). 
Cr.l) f. 42 add, 
tAn shalt go un 0 th pl 0 ' •• n h h h br u t 
us i nto this p180 • (Deut. xxvi. 2.9.) 
Cr.13 f. 43 add, 
'Unto th 1nder s a' (Deut. xxxlv.2). 
1. Th s addition ar in th oono1ud1n portions of 
th ~ ~ , ter headln so., indio in 
C.p. 273 lin 5 - 13, cf. C. note 4. 
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• 
0.p.273 lin 5. 
d 
and thr proo1am tiona. anti;pho 111 
ollows: 
l'And did the sign , (Ex. iv.30) t q. 
Then hall be day of th at 
Br ad. 
'And th Y P 6S d OV r in th midst of th se d rtw ds' 
( um.. xxx11i.8). 
And on th day of the arly morning 
(a rvioe) sh 1 be said thea four 00 . ) 
' And thou hal t turn in the morn1n and 0 to thy t nt • 
ix days sh It thou eat unl av n d br d' to. (D ute 1.7f.) 
proolamations and 
aes bly' (C.p. 162), all of it to 
they ohant • Six day , 
olemn ohant, 
an 1phonally, 'The Lord. a God ull of 
is 
1. 
2. 
H r '0110 
H r follo B the 
xvi. 9 ff. 'h 
as i dio t d fro 
• 6) , to 
1 of ori t di of. C. no 2. 
oonolud1n portion of th K T . I, D ut. 
a S bbath orni 1th th d tion 
Cr.13. 41 b, ff. of. 1 st not but on • 
436. 
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OF THE iAST OW UNLE\V ~~D BREAD ON OUNT G RIZI 
mighty· ( Ex. xv.I, as Se]?) I and the read1ns on th 
scripture 1 then B~1n this order,l 
' I 
.... 
JThen osea an th chlldr n of Israel thi 
on unt(, the Lord, and apake, saying ••• 
fbe Lord is my strength and y ong. And he is 
beoo~e my salvation. :rh1 i my God. and I will praise 
Hi I my fath r's God and I ill exalt Him. The Lord is 
mighty (B. P.) in war: th Lord is Hi name. 
be Hi 
V.l ••• I will sin unto th Lord. for He ha.th 
-
triumphed oriou.sly. The horse and his t'ider ha.th H 
thro' into th s a. 
~. 2-3 Th Lord is strength! - ( i d) - HiB n e. 
!.. 3 Th Lor :1 mighty - (as Ibid.) - His • 
V. 6. Th right hand, 0 Lord, 1 r, 
hy r1 t hand. 0 Lord, da heth in piec the 
n my. 
vv. 4-5. J?har oht ohariot an Ms host h th H 0 into 
th S I d his oho n ca.ptain e sunk in 
the Red S a. The de p OOV r h I ~h Y nt 
do th d pths 11k a stone. 
1. H r follows an a.ntiphonal reading 0 th So ot loses. 
(Ex.xv).the translation e fro Or.13, f. 43b, the 
sam is found in BM(G)837, but it is not iven in (G)855. 
437. 
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V.6. T right 
-
d, 0 Lord - (as ibid) - the n • 
~. ho is 11k unto Th t 0 lord, amon th oda 0 
i 11 h e, oriou in ho11n s , F arful in 
pr D doin ond r 'f 
V. 1 h tn sa of T ne xc 11enoy Thou OV r-
1nat The : Thou nd t 
tubbl • 
V.ll rho 1 11k unto Th e - (6 ibid. ) - do1n wond rs? 
V.S An th th b~ at of Thy nos r11 th t r r 
up. Til flood ood upr1 t heap. th 
( 
d P r 00 in th h t of the • 
V.ll o ia like unto Th 
-
to. ( ibid). 
YV.9-10. h id, I ill pur u ,I II ov rt , 
I 111 div1 y iu t hall b d 
u on h ; I or , h d h 1 
d stroy th • Thou dst blo 1th Thy 1nd, the 
a OOV r th : Th y 1 d in th m1 ty 
t r • 
011 o Th to. ( a 1bi . ) 
V.16 of Thin th e ill a 
Till opl p 
I 
ton • o r, 0 Lor , ill th 
:p opl pa o r hioh Thou ha s d. 
VV.12-14 h u r oh d t out ~hy ri t h d, h 
th • Thou in Thy roy h 1 h o 1 
io Thou hn t r d ed. 
o T 0 
hou h t 
438. 
dad th m in 
• 
h 0 hy 
hol h bit ion. 
heared, h Y tr ble P ge 
:vo n hold on he inn bit t of 11 t1 • 
• 16 ••• • ( s ibid) • 
V.15-1 he r th 
n of ~o 
11 th 100 bit 
T rror 
V.16 ••• If 
d; The 
eth hold po h I 
of Ccw,a.c;l.cw..I. 
11e h u 
t • ( 
a y. 
h 
• • • • 
1 id). 
y 
VV.ll-1B •••• 0 Lo d hyh d h:v b1i h h 
V.17. 
V.ll-18 
.21. 
V.20-21. 
V .2~. 
Lor for v r nd v r. 
Thou br th n, d 
oun n T ne 1nher1 tan~ , 
ioh hou h t or 
otu . .. . 
•••• 0 Lord hich' 
••• Sin to th L 
orio ; Th ho 
• i to th 
th o h 1 
ook t1 r 1 
t 1& 
r h m ••••• 
• .. s o Lo , 
h 
c. 
d 
, 
to. ( 
h in th 
h 1 ca, (j Lora., 
J.~ in, 
( ibid) • 
1 t 0 
1 
1 d). 
ph 
• d r1 
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OF TH F ST BREAD on OUNT G ~RIZI 
C.p. 273 l1 .. 
z:eated, th orid-
hl mercies' (C.R.27-8) and thx 
SEGUDOl'Ii. 
t 1 
phe F1rot, • d brah alled th • to . , (Gen • 
~11 .14 ) • 
_____ ..... o .... ll_d, • 11 e fats 0 th Lord, at 9 q •• 
Thq Third Six 
(D ute XV'i.8). 
n hoaid '8 n abbat s· t a q . 
11 2 and 157) . 
all t thou Gat Ilnl von d br ad ' 
God rul.l of 
and Nac1ouS' { 
Y~Ul~ pr yerg' (0 . ».276) ooord1ng to the UBU 
1 
all of you'. 'MaY H 
t or a. hundred e 
high Ill1. gins -Th n sang' (Ex. XV) t o the 
( C. P . 40). hey proceeg ~n ij 
until he Altar 0 Seth. 
( .xv.16~ an 1p 
be Gog, 
ther e i no God but • 
. ~~~~~~~--~--~~--~--~~~~--~~~~~ 
(Deut. xxxii .) aq. 
l. ct. C. p. 157, line 24. 
440. 
OF H.Ji: lEAST OUUT G IZ 
LR- 27 4 j~1ne J.., 
@ • (C.P. 270 l 90 . and th!, 18 
' Pr d t t h r :l no G but ,th 
L ord OI.U o· th Lo d 1 n t. 
Oh 
, ( O. p .51 ) 
i ~urn tr rath' 
d 
.ut. v1.4 
• 0 will • tb~ LO:t'd 11 • 
it 10 a1 y~ In t _ mOWl.t 0 th Lord it 
s 1 b xovid d ' • 
' Praia d b our Go , 
Lor ' • a ad full 00 r uei u , 10 , 0 
ong r , »1 d x·u.th ' (,!;.Ix . ;f. ) . 
tar ot 
'God :1 d hero s none lilt Himt to., (C .p.70). 
in th 
-
(D ute xxx~1.4) and 'For our ben fit' (O.p.270). 
l. A in l' over · ing S rv10 r O;p.157 lin 23'-=~~1GU,JIii&.1})2 
·41. 
OF H~F T .~ D O~ MOUNT G ZIti. 
to pass af er thea th1n6s, that God did 
llrov raham, and said \luto . .Ill, Abrah· t andh sa.1 , 
llQr I . Andh sa1 , T no hy son, thine onJ..y 
son, "hom thou ov st, oven Isaao, and ,61 t th.ee to the 
~and of Mo:d ~ and off r him there :t' 01. ... btUTl offering 
upon one of the ounta1ns whioh X 11 t 11 th e of. 
And Abrah roa nrly in th aming. •• an ro u.p, 
and wen to the lac 0 hiCh God h told h • un 
th th2.rd lift d u~ his y and a the pluc 
afar ('Iff •• , a a '11 oIshi and eom 
unc;o A l'a.h hi fath l~ . &no 
o you ••• 
I a 0 1d, 
father, and h aaid. H r It son And he aid, BOhold, 
th lire d th ood but ¥her ls th 1 I or a. burn 
off rin ? An Abraham aid, God will provide himself he 
1 fora bunDt otferin , my son: o they ant both of 
t to eth l".. And th Y cam to the plaoe ••• and 
Abrah built the altar there, and laid the woo in order, 
and bound Isaac his son , and laid him on the alt r, upon 
th woo 
• • • d the ngel of th Lor oalle unto him out 
o hea.v n , and eai • Abrah , Abr am. " '. ~ • Abr 
11fte up . S By-ea •••• and took the ram. and of re him up 
for a urnt off rin(S ill h ote d of hi son. And 
Abrah Cal d the n of h t plao J hovah-j1r h; it 
is s id to this aye In he mount of the Lord it , hall ~ 
1. A r nd rin of G n. xxii. given h. re a' 1~ Or l~ '.. ..;1, .50b. 
442. 
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provided. nd the anl§l. of the Lord called unto 
Abraham a second tim out of heav n, and s d, ••• that 
in blessin I 111 bless thee, and in multiplying I will 
mul tipl t~ aeed ••• and in thy Beed shall all the 
nations of the _aria b bl a d, b cauae (Gen.xxii.1-18 ) 
that Abraham, thy father, obey d my voioe, and kept my 
charge t my c andment s, my statu t s, and laws (Cf. 
Gen. xxvi.5). 
C.p.274 line 14. 
• Praised be' and after it is said 'Hearer' and ' D clare 
l • (C.p.12) and after th m, 
'praia d be our God, the Lord. a God full of 
oompassion and graeio a, slow to an er and plenteou 
in erey and truth' (Ex.xxx1v.6). 
And aft r 1t, they enter and visit th altar and th y 
aBO nd and stand faoing the alt r of ~ OM and th y b gin 
d 1s' the first of it 1 said, (1.e.) thre 
S ot1ons to the tune of a solemn ohant, known t 
the elders:-
Bl saed 1 the house of J oob, th tor ou of 
which thor oame, 
Six hundr d thousand, that or desc nd d fro 
seventy souls. 
o can ass their gr a n as or e ti t th 1r 
ory_ 
• 
44;3. 
o ~ T 0 o OU z 
of Y finish it 
prool tiona. Th 
ohant, ute xxxii 4) d 
t or .our be (C.p.270) 
of , 
Cr.13 f.51 b. 
2. u 0 found c in th y 8 of th Lord. Th 
th n r oah. oab ri , 
d perf c 1 hi n r t1.on s OM alk d 1 h od 
(G n. Vi. 8.9. ) Thu d1 r oab; coor n to 1 th 
o cOU&UU:L.LI."" .... d hi, 0 d he (I .22) And No did 
ooor ng 0 th t th Lor co n d . ( • vi1.5) 
o 0 y 
ark. (I • 23 ) • 
1ef , th Y th t w r 
And d r d ( 
w nt for h ••• t r th 1r f 11 t 
dan 
1th hi in th 
n.111.1.) d 
n or h fro 
to t Lord; th rk (I .l8). 
took of v ry ol t, and of v ry 01 fo 1, 
and of r d burnt off ri on th al are d th Lord 
11e 
1. 
2 • 
~our (lb. 20.21). 
or of th abov hymn tB1 i ' 
47. 
osh, C. lin 24 fir t ord onl. 
TUB PR.l Y· S 
OF THE FEAS~ OF UNLEAVENED BREAD ON OU ~ G~IZI • 
c.p. 27 
'T~ere is none 11k unto God, 0 Jeshurun' C~. 
xxx1ii.26) 'Prai d be' to a. ohant. 'The Eternal, 
ng and at tbe 
is to a 801 mn ohant and its 
tune And 'Pra1 ed be' to a , . n ohllntand it they 
altar and 90ngra:~ula.t one another. , 
C. p.275 line 1, 
The priest B lS , to them, 1M y ao ree ive (the 
oel ;1. t for a. hu.ndX"ed zeers , in "th of all 
of lOU' . the reapon ion) 
of it for a hundred yeartb in, lour we t (0. p.156 ). 
The ilr1,st theA bagin · 'He who feeds '. it 1s said 
as th y approach the tOll of the 'everlasting hill', oom;po .. d 
by arg,ah. u120n hi be God t s favour . Am,n. 
lOn be Fea.st 
Proclaim. unto God, most exalt · d, who oha IIi pople 
lar 1 fro 2 of the orld and 8 nt un 0 th m 
MO es, aho n of every d delivered His p opl from 
gypt, in ase d pea.oe , ond rs au h 11k h ~e 
It v r b n ecn. They nded th the death of the firstborn 
of Isr e1 
whilst the firstborn/war a.t aac. Th y a·· ed throut;;h 
th ell on thio day and nt out of it in poac . All of 
them · an • after th prophet ose, 
1. 
2. 
In the mar n. 
C. line 8 "l'l~; BM( G )855 
to th Lord. n and 
445. 
o T om T G IZIM 
Olnen pl"a1sed ith exaJ.ted vo~ce, 'The Lord is 
tr n th and on , who is like unto th amon et the 
J!li ty, 0 Lord' • Thu may it b done f or you unto your 
en 1ea1 d you b r 1 d of all oppr saion. And 
th festival be ma e 1 8 S d2 and bl sin pon you, 
o S9 b1i s of the Lord). Thus y H pro erve your 
11 s, all of ou 14 rs and 1den ( ') and y He fulfil 
for you Hi ord in Hia exalted book. 'Six days shalt 
thou eat un! ~ened bread d on th s v nth d y is a 
c 1 r tion 0 th Lord'. nd for a hWl<ir d years th 
r joioin and ory you make the at8 of tho Lord. 
corCLUSIO : 1 ~ho are h ret v th s and praise 
to th I er of or atures, the or1d and all th t is ther i n . 
you celebr t this Y' ain to it 1 n "th and br adth. 
d be God. 
Th . 
-
Bron lifted up' (Lev.1x.22) 
aa f s 'Onto all (1b. 23). Then here 
1 d t (C.p.48) al~ 
of th a follow -
Cr.l3 f. 5lb. 
God bl seed them (Gen. 1.22) And God bless d them: 
(lb. 28) God bl s the a v nth ay (G n.11.3) And 
bl the (G n.v.2). And God blessed ash and his 
ons ( , n.lx. 1) And h sid, Dl aaed b th Lord, the 
1. 
2. 
3. 
c. line 13. 1 ~~.,. CJ~ 
C. lin 14, -, q.:l,. 
B (G)855 1nserts, 
:BM(G)855 7':1..1 I)~' " 
1m( G~855 om1 t 
o~'" ~ Vol OJH't lJ\S tUJ,Yn ~ w ~~m 
446. 
TH 
, 
r, 
11.16). I h 
i h 
1.18). h i 
in thy 
0 OU T I Z • 
, d 
1 1 : II 
11 1 h 
d. (0 n. 11.2,3). 
r. d s 1d, ~~ b br , ••• 
(G • v.l) 11 
II h son of h rz 
1 s d hi (Ib.20). 1 
all b 1 
I 
d hall •••• b 
d in ( n . 
I 11 bl 
xxii.!''' 8) And Lord had bl 
(G n. 
1 
"u.., .... o .... ( n . xxiv.l). h , Lor 
d ot ( • xxi .7IJ. d h aid, in, thou 
h J (1 .31) nd h Lor 1 e ter 
(1 .35). An 1 (1b. 48). d 
(1b.60) T I o • 
• 11) • And 11 b 
th : (G n. 1.3) An h Lor 1 a • ( .12) 
or I , and ill bl h ( .2). hou 
no o th Lord. (Ib.29). h t 0 
1 h b or I d1 (G n. xxv1i.4) I 
t, th (ib.7). 0 h h , 
(1b.l ) . h 1 
e (ib.19). o h bless d hi (lb. 23). Th t oul 
1 a h (I .25). And 1 s d 1. 0 fulfil, h10h 
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o ST .... ........ U1.U 0 om' G I I 
sed (Ib.27) And bl e b v ry on 
th ~ bles e h th (lb.29) Of bl 1 J co (1 . 30) . 
T ooul bl ss (lb.31) • 10 S 'f 
y, d h eh 1 b bl ~s (Ib.23) Bl a , al 0, 
o 
H ·t 
al or 
h 
th 
(Ib.34) 
o h 
d 1 h t (1 .35) 
nd h 
hOll not r • 
ut on ble sing 
f th r (lb. 38). 
hie f her lea 
bleasi 
• 
bl sin for ? (lb.36) 
fath r 't. Dl as me, ev n m 
of th 1 in 
(lb. 41). 
bl d (G n. XXVii .1) 
c 1 d 
1;y 
••• and th bl 31 thy 
f h (lb.) •• ) T 
t 
I d J cob •• th t 
h bl 
t li s 
b upon 
(Ib.6) An i n t h 1 1 h 
arth be bl sa d. (lb.14). Th sh 
1 ( .lee .3 ) Th h Lord h 
n t 
• 1.55). d, I ill not 1 t 
ou bl (G n . 11.26 ) d 1 s hi 
d 
d 
th (1 . 2 ) . th , 1 0 1 ( n._lo.Iioi1.11) 
o ( xxv.9). Lor d ••• 
of h Lor .5) d h 
bi 1 to Go ( <?) J co d (G n. 
xl 11.7) ( n. xl 11.3). I 
pr y h • , and 1 will bi the (lb. 9). 
h bi s d Joe ph (lb.15). B1 he 1 d (Ib.16) 
1. '.)/').:l. prob bly to b r nder d 'for my bl. in'. 
8. 
0 0 0 OUN l I2 
d i n h ~ I ra ~ 
bl, , ( b . 20). by the r , 0 all 
lG d lm1 no th e, 
of 1 d P t t 
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f th d ot r. Uv 
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t dh 1 s thy br h 
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or f th Lor ( 
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• 
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• 
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OF THB FEAST OF UNL~~Vill~ED BR~AD ON aUNT GERI ZIM. 
And it shall oome to pass , Wh1~e my glory paaseth by. 
(Ib.22) . And Moses bla sed th • (Ex . :x:xx1x. 43). And 
the glory 'of th Lord (Ex. xl. . 34) . And Aa.ron lifted up 
his handa toward th people, and blessed them •••• and 
nd 
oame out , and blessed the people: /the glory ofth Lord 
appeared unto all the peop~e (Lev. ix. 22 , 23) . Then I will 
command my blessing (Lev. xxv . 2l) On this wise ye shall 
blees the oh11.dren of Israel; yo ehall Bay unto the , Th 
Lor bl ss hee , and keep thee; the Lard malt Hi s fao 
to shin upon thee , and be graoious unto the I ~he Lord 
lift up his oount nano upon thee , and give thee pe.ao • 
So shall they put my name upon the ohildren of lara 1 , 
and I will bless them (Num.vi . 23- 27) . And th ory of 
the Lord (Ium. xiv. lO) . And as all the earth shall be 
filled d h the glory of the Lor J becaus all thoa men 
hioh havo n glory (lb. 21 . 22) • And he lory ofth 
Lord appeared (lum. xvi ) d the oryof th Lor 
a peared ( wn. xvi . 42) For I know that h hom thou 
bl ease t i s blessed , (Num. xx11 . 6) . Porth y a e ble ad 
(1b . 12) . And , 'de.d, thou hast blessed helD. altogether 
(Hum. xxxiii . ll) . Behold, I have reoe1v d 0 0 9.fl ant 
to ble a: (lb . 20) . Nor bless them at all (Ib . 25) To 
bless Israel Bum. xxiv. l) . Iles aed b ev ery on that 
bloeaeth th at (lb . 9). And behold thou ha.st a.lto eth r . 
blessed (I . 10). The Lord, the God, of your fa.thers make 
OF THE ~ EAoT 0 
.You a thousand ti 
(Deut. 1.~1> For the Lor 
all th ork of thy han : 
450. 
mONT GERI ZIM 
ore as y ar, d b~e s you 
hy God hath b1eaa d th in 
(Deut. 11.7) B hold, th 
Lord our God hath che cd us hi glory (Deu • V.24,). And 
h wil1 love thee, and bl sa thee •••• h ill so bl 
the 11ru1t of thy body (D ute vii.l) Thou haJ..t b 
leBsed above all peoples: (lb. 14) And thou sha1~ eat 
and be full and thou shalt bless tbe Lord thy God (Deut. 
v111.10) 0 mini ter unto h1m, and to bless his n e, 
(Deat.x.B). A b1 e ing (Deut. %1.26) The bl ss1n (I ,27) 
That hou shalt set theb1ss1ng upon mount Geriz1m (lb. 29 ) • 
And ye shall rejo1ce befor th Lord your Go CD ut.xii.12). 
~ herein the Lord by God h s bloDsed thee (D ute x11.7) 
. . 
According to the bl sei of the Lord thy od (Ib.15). 
then he Lord t Sod shall bl B th (Deut. xiv.24) 
h nth · Lord thy God hal~ bl s th (?) t 'h Lor 
thy 0 ah 11 hle s thee all th thin and 
(Deu~. x1 .29) i 'or h Lord 11 urely b1 s he 
(Deut. xv.4). or tb Lord thy God 11 bl s th (D ute 
xv. 6}. B ae.us that for thi thing th Lord thy God shall 
bles thee (Ib.IO). AD th Lord thy Go hath ble B d th e 
thou halt give unto Him. (lb.14). ber in tb Lord thy 
God ha blessed ~hee (lb. xvi.15) acoording to the 
bl asin of th Lord thy God (Deu ,xv1.10). To stand 
before the Lord thy God, to min! or to Hi: and bles£) His 
451. 
o 
n r • or 1.1 the th Lord thy God ohos to millis r 
to bl c the n a of th L rd (Cf. De t. iii 5). 
Du tl ... e Lord thy God turn · c. tho ouroe into a blo slng unto 
th e. (Deat. 11.5). ~ t th Lord thy od blc 
he 1. all '1 , . ~ hou ·to t th11 d llO (!b.20). 
An blc 0 th e and t ohall b riGht oUU.uC S 
t .! Lord h CD ute xx1~.13) Look do n 
fro t .... hol. hOobi tation, fro hoa.v n, aud bl as t 
a all t nd u.pon 
t; Gtri ... i to cless the peo 1 (D .... ut. 11.12) nd 
nll th :::0 bl ·1n tI l:al om upo th 
th I •• ~I:loon It thou in t u it • d bl s ed 
al'ltilt thou e in 'he fiold. let;) <. h 1 be th ,ft it 
-
o· t1 body un th fruit of 1 
b . oIlY b kat nd th3 kns c11 Dl.es d t 
tho\! bo h n thou comoot iu f! b sho.lt ho b h n 
thou ou (Deut. ~lii 2-6). h ord 3h 1 
d t!l bl. acinG upon thee in hy barns, nd in 1 
h d unto. 1 bl 
tl in d (lh.S) he Lora shall 0 n unto h e 
Ilio bO he he v Xl to e1 
1 
h 
hat 
i ita dol s.!] 1 th 
• (I .12) . Ln 1 hall ·co 
s ar come upon thee, ths 1 i 
t 11v and u1t11 ' , 
thy 
of' hin 
th a 
(D u • .1 ) • 
tht th Lor 
t Y God bl s thew (Ib.16). I h ~e 8 t b for th 
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TH • PH YERS 
OF T FAST OF UllLEAVENED BREAD ON MOUNT G IZI 
••• . the b~essing (Ib.19). And this 1s the blesoing, 
therewith os s the man of God blessed (Deut. xxxiii.l). 
Bless, Lord his substanoe, And aocept the work of Ms 
hands: (Ib 11). And of Gad he said, Bless d b ••• (Ib.20). 
The blessing of the Lord: Possess thou the est and the 
south (Ib.23) And of ASher he said, Bless d be A her with 
ohildren (Ib.24) And ther hath not arisen a prophet 
sino in Israel like unto Moses (Deut. xxxiv.10). 
all of it 
And after it th re 1s said • A law' CD ute xxx1ii.4) 
and tPra1sed b • to a solemn ohant 'Thou art Creator of 
the World' (C.P. 67) all of it, and three S'GUl>OTH. 
The First , 'And Abraham oalled the name of the plaoe' at 
s q. (Gen. xx1i.14). 
The oond 'The s t feasts' t eq. IBl ssed be He who 
said, 'Seven Sabbath ' et seq., {Lev. xxiii.2 nd l5<d 
'Tho Lord bless th 'et sq. ( Num. vi.24) 
Tho Third, 'Six days shaJ.t thou eat unl aven d bread' 
(D ute xvi.B) et seq., 'The Lord sh 11 open unto the' 
(Dout. xxvii1.12) et seq. 
C.p.276 line 1, 
Then is eaid. ' The Lord, a God full of comi&seion and 
graoious' (Ex,xxxiv.6) to a solemn chant, an a:tter it 
th priest says. 'May our Lord r oeive you.r :prayor, th 
(form of 1 l . 
ay the Lord accept our prayer and e r your 
4;3. 
HE PRAYERS 
OF T F~AST OF UNLEAV ED BR'AD ON OUNT G I ZI. 
requ ste and h ar the Bounds of your ories and may you 
all celebrate this day a sin. [a He not d1 sh our 
bleas1n and may He b entreat d by your requests. 
ay He favour your ards and speech and perform thea 
requests , bringing th day for hioh you are pray1n • 
the God of 
Plaints and beseechincls are answered by the hand 0'1/ ods, 
gr atest of all great and own. rl of the orld. 'e emb r 
th covenant- asoends fro holy heart and pure mouths 
to the exalted habitations, f »om the gates of the 
it ent pa sing tbrough the hosts (11 • heaFs) of 
angela standin before th throne of His pros no • 
ercy. kindness and prosperity are abundantly g1v n to 
you from there, to you and all your aase bly wherever 
th Y ar • BY our God make this festival -h1oh 1s th 
fast of the 0 lebrat10n of Unl avened Bread and 1s he 
end of th s ven s of the Feast of Unloaven d Bread, 
and is th first week of th ' even sabbaths ' and it is 
thua2 or thu - of the fifty day which th Lord our God 
00 nded u .. hen e count the 11 b tb1 f t1val 
(F nteco t) -. may the Lord make it bl seed and a blessing 
upon you and upon all your a.ssembly and may your festivals 
b bl aaed of God. Praia d be God ot a q . 
1 . C. line 6 1"0)')1 cf . C. Glossa.ry ,no . 
2. I . e. at this point the 8y of th Om r 1 
m nt1oned. 
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THE PRAYERS 
OF THll: F EAST OF UULEAVEliED BREAD 0 OUNT G" I ZI M, 
And afterwards ' Velcome' and it 1s this. by our Lord 
F1nl,las. God show him favour. 
~elca e 0 f st1val, (whioh is) not the beginning 
of the f stivaJ. of the harvest. A remembranoe hlch 
endureth for ever, the end of the fifty days. y you 
o lebrat the d a ain, from God, to you this 
can gation; may you make it every year 1n full. 
'Thou shalt ob erve and do these statut a' (D ute xvi.12). 
And th y chant. • And thou aha! t rem mber that thou 
wast a bondman in the land of Egy~t' at S,e1b. ) 
and three proclamations, and God knows beste And if 
th re are pil[ima proaent, there, is said 'from the name' 
( De~t. xxxi1.~4), ' And h r ared up the courtYard 
round .xl.JJ) ~all of it. and 'Hearers ' and 
'Declare ye' (O.p.72) and all the oongr -sst1on go round 
the hill top and they congratulate one ano her. 
ay God not cut of f the custom y (festive) 
prayers from Israel. 
1. I •• till v.36 f end of Exodus. is sai i n toto, 
Cr.13 f.56b. 
455. 
p y. s " TO' U lL ' V " J!;D BR AD . 
1 introduotory piec I ory 
on the d y of the Fea vened 
Bre d if , Gerizim J3eth- not 
and it is compos by their seribe, Solo on 
th ite, in Sh 
th days of th h BV ns upon the e th, eat2 
Thou b b1e s d and xnlied; v r t1 d hour, and 
ev ry nigh and y, aye t Thou be praia d and laud d 
with prai and exaltation, God of h h v ne and the 
earth, livi continually for ver. 
A ain li c th days of fathers and sons 11 
bo down upon our f oe • upon th th turn to3 
th Lor our God, upon4 the ho1ie t of h ita ion th 
su licat10n plac of our or hip and 5 11 male 
for our (lit. the) numb ra nd the 00 ptano of our 
or 8. 
1. )855 ha the ad1 . MJ''',),)~ "Ii' i1 J\'~"'i1"'\" '"T!fly'> 01' ,1'\l\ !I 
rollo d by rubric g1 direotions for 
the usu introductory pra ra ' For in the • 
• • ions' Of he or ation, th K TEF of G n a1 , 
8cr1 ur portion ~.x1i. fo110 ad by two h s ' God 
o t hi God'(C.p.250r 52) and' Oh rciful in r ' 
aft r tarde i8 a 'Glori •• 
2. c. lin 2 O~l~~ ••• 1')~ I\.n; (G)855.\~~J\J\1 Dnl,,nn 1~1'T'Y.>.h 
Cl~~.) J\'\1)''''~..l. " ... ,nb./It UJ"lj\.JLM on,', '")"·S ~~~ "~"""".J), 
o 1.Y~ '=>jlt·(\ 1'~ 'T ~ ~ y "'YJX ,)~. 
3. c. 
4. c. 
5. c. 
27 tl'~I~ (G)855 i"i".!.I!) 
28 "" T~ ~ W (G )855 'U.,.,)~ 
28 U',.l." ••• \1111'..)1 (G)855 O~J"J)Y-] \u) 'l.Jf 
U· t, S b .J\ 1 ~ :l..~ ~ 
P YERS a THE 
C.p.277 line 1, 
o UN B AD 
1 th day of g nerat1ono and th 1r uooe ors 
oontin al in gr atnes t He endureth in superiority over 
the ord r of or ature. It 1s f1ttin for u ' (t 
praise heel 0 ohoe n On , for Thou d1 at (us) a 
gift, hieh is put in the La , the holie t aohing. 
A ain e II r turn (X' 1> 1i?) and praise Thee 
wi1;h 1 oere hearts, and we will stand before Thy greatness 
th pur oul. will se k that hioh H singled 0 t 
for you of preoi.ou ble sings, that whioh H promia d 
you in he th m1 
lor Thou art our God, e ill , xalt Th oontinually. 
1 tn days of our li as will stand b for Th and 
pread forth our t in th tn ss of 
Thy N t Remove J. oppre ion fro u.s and sav us fran 
thy vange ce. 
~hou rt th God of our father • Abra , I ao , 
and J oob, who Thou d1 at lov • Oh Uniqu On , Oh 
G1v r, and Thou didet tablish for th th cOVe t. 
Oh, Near Onu, Oh seOllr 0. a, for their aakes pity the 
piteous on s and make Thy favour n ar. 
1 tb d y9 oontinually, will m if Thy nam 
iii t1ly . e will exalt Th e and t stify that there 1 
no second to Th e in e rth and in heaven. For Thou art 
One alon and nothing is superior to Thee. I THI.' I 
look down from Thy holy habitation from the heaven •• 
Another oonclusion. 
, 
• 
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God , the son ot T ran, hO e 0 th 
plain of ' or h, and the fearful God ssid unto ,'I 
ghty God', fl e ro wron doing, alk b rore m and 
b p rfeot t • 
God of I ao, the 1 0 r o~e, ho 
th ltar in ho plac upon tho holi 
e bound upon 
hill , 
th ount of the Divin pr s n of 
th His ri t H d1 m. dfy and fro hi os 
top • 
.. 
Go of th t as 010 h d rit an dr t 
dre and a a ladd r u~on th holi s of hill , that 
is Jacob, lara 1. Godnt hi his 
th h ~ nly habitation. 
'el 0 enu 1 from 
g 
Goel of 
ant 1 pp 
ho ran fro adultery and r l· ao d his 
in her han. H cleav d to God and w 
diet t from all evil , that 1 the right ou Joseph, th 
1nt rpr t r of dre • 
God of the p oph of 1 tho old, th prophet 
who is ev.rl at1n y gr t. Th whol world b are witn s 
to hi • for h , i o s th saviour, who ~ d Israel from 
the hand'of th~ harsh Pharaoh, th xaltcd signs. 
God 0 Aeron the pr1 st who as anointed with oil 
and or th Ephod and hreastp1at th h holy arments • 
H :cpr ss 
and the 
h bleaain' s nd or the mitre , the Urtm 
• 
1. c. line 21 m of • Jastro , Diotionary of the T ad 
)' • to chain'. . . 
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o of him hos Lord ought hi (an) a.pportioned 
hi for th High rna thood and clothed him wi h he 
8 otal arm nt ,tha 1 E.leaz r, the f 1thful, who 
8 rv d in the oane u ry, tb holies of h b1tation d 
'perf e , • wa 
God of It t th offic r who wore :Ln!st r1n 
nta, who ointed over the ark of th 
t dlu t r d in the Temple. H 
anctlfied in the pr1e thood, d sounded ( 1 ) th 
horn • d otood a th alt r. 
God of bi that we. zealous for Go and th light 
crOwned his f ~C. H took a spear, cleaving (tr~ t1 I ) 
in God, and pi roed hadulter r r strni th 
pla e from upon his people. H 
covenant of priosthood teb~1en d for ev r and v r. 
O.p.278 line 1, 
or th ; Oh He you 
YOll wit b~ s i n -. 11t h Hi coy nant a H on y 
you d r stor you to t ~o"r. Ma¥ H r mov all our 
dv l"sar1 s and bri nigh tho that lov you and 
;you. 00 pl 't hundre y ars. 
I :r H f ulfil H S lord un 0 Oll and h t wh1cl1. He 
eaid1n Hia boo ; according to th holy one ho 
x~lained it, tIer el' sa d ill b sr t'. 
you. aeour from that whioh you fa r. • a.y the Lord open 
to the Hi ooell or hea.vens t. 
,!I ,THAT I • 
w '? 
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~Fir t I il~ praise th nam of the Lord, ov re1gn over 
1.0 1y un high, ho gr 'tn ss is -OA .. ty aud there 1 
no b n to His ntiqu1 ty •. 
will -1!Y>l.oIl.,J. H 9 ea name. d give thanks to 
un 0 Him for H1 good e d f tb o and heart. 
erh a will r turn il). His 
Y Hi gr t name be p d lif1ed, 2 hois 
gr a a all ea Id w till to tif 0 His Unity. 
He to -;h Hi . P a, continual1 t upon the faithful 
proph t, a point over th tl'u.th, reo iv d 
Hi o ta 1 • 
H t him to he 00 . eg tion of Iar 1, to bring 
the out th on ra nd 00 d (oon ernin ) His 
tatut s for 3th ,in His holy 1 • 
H poke to from th bu h and nt him to Hi 
s embly, 'Go 4n and I -ill s n th a to m' . From he 
hand of • araoh He d livored I • 
H Qnto th t 'Th od of your fa h rs. I~! 
sent 0 unto you 
b or 7ou. 
h xa.l d n rs. hich 11 be don 
to 
The angel 
t 0 
d unto Aaron, on th ai th (day?) 'Arise 
broth r, at the biddi of the aker, th 
Saviour. hast n o:m. at ' • 
1. 
2. 
). 
4. 
5. 
broth r c to ie sid 5, h n th oommand 
The initial lett ra of th first ver es fo the aorostic 
• ;") Y.) 't UJ '.J ~. 
C.line 10 l,S\'-V'h'.l ••• n; ( ) 55f"'nrJ\~t'\t)·~i"'.:l.J\';).:::l.U~"T 
o. lin 1). ,.J\t)U\ ••• ,r~ (G)855 ,!) Il' ~y I,1r!l 
c. ~i 14 lJ\~ ..• "J\~' (G)855 1~ O'I"',y' ,~ ,y"SI .':l.'1l 
)I; ~I!:Ii,' ''T'~I ~~,~~ 1 h't'lll lit' 
C. line 19, il "'~' (G )855 , ) 
460. 
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tv n unto hi , from the Lord, God, d both at t Horeb. 
ul.d that s wh t tr piT. d betw en 
hen theY' w r b th to thr oh on of them 
rev in hi loy 1 for the other. 
Th y tood both of th 1st osee 
told Aaron hi ' roth r, th or of th Lord ho had 
hi t and oth ent 
-
o Egypt an 2 B 1 d the ald r of th p ople 
and Md he ians of ore 1r 
tt r truthfully. 
, r 1 tin unto th th 
nt 
en they nw th Y b 11 sd d rejoioed 
d th 1r Lor ho h d th ith Hi 
8 vat10n. 
And aft r that 0 d A .on hi broth r aro and 
c to Ph oh in hi pl.aoe, d hi oro r r w r 
roan about h1 • 
And theya.1 unto hi , 'Thu ' s ith, th God of all 
fle h. S nd or th 1s p ~opl I rael t t th Y may erve 
their God.' 
3 nd if you r fu to 1 t th m 60, ond r 
n upon ou - 0 foo11 hone - th -t you ill not5 b b1 
to b 
• 
l~ C.lin ,22, ~nlUl). 
2. c. ll. ~; 
3. C lin - 32 ;\J\~ Fn D'~ l . 
• 
C. ' lin 32 ~) J" au.f\ 
5. O. lin 32 ~\ 
461. 
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C.p.279 line 1, 
en Pharaoh hoar those words, he a id to Moses, 
and Bron, t , 0 is the Lord thnt I should hearken to his 
word. 
To send this eople, fro serving me here, I kno 
not ha is this king. I have nev~r en his oountenanoe. 
They e 1d unto him, 'He hath no body or torm, for He 
is the kin ho oreated all thin -OJ the 'heavens and the 
th are the throne 0 hi kin do '. 
Pharaoh anew re them, to thie, ' Go to your 
burdens, hy do you top. t th P op1 fro its work?' 
And this 10k d on tron then d hims 1£ and said 
thin thi ,how olev r wa that h10h we. ecretly 
d st1n d2 to it him. 
The signa f our Lord began and b 0 rooted in 
they prevail d over Pharaoh d his limbs 
trembled from th • 
And hen eaoh one of the (1 •• the pl guea) was, 
bis aoul was 30ontound d and he sought from osee 4r leas 
if he could attain it with hi prayer. 
And they oul say unto him, tBy your life, PI' y to 
your Lord beoause of this wonder for heart is f 11e& 
t th sight of it' • 
l. C. lin 3. (j)~ 1C,>? d'f.) OG)855 f" j) T ~ Y-l tl lil (10 2. C. J.jne 9, ,J\YJl~B ( ) 55 ,:')..::,1)\ , • 
3 Cf. C. Glossary 'T~ . 
4. c. lj.n 1), jH~b (G)855 ;}1~r.l 
462. 
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Moe hard his worda, and prayed for him, and 
deliver d ~ fro his oppression and reli ved hie distress • 
• nd wh n h as deliver d he strength ned himsolf 
d r turned to hi evil, and hou ht himself 
the d otroyor p a ed through into hi hous. 
sunil 
d to th hou e of his rvents, hat a s nt upon 
the in th midst of the ni ong t th m 
a gre t outory, for all their firstborndi 
But ler e1 er in th ir pl ces ating their 
saorifice and iving thanks to heir God for Hi 
bundan oodnesa. 
S e , 0 nds" th diet! etion tween tho 
H bre and the EB3P ian, th one d elt ill favour whilst 
th oth r (auf r d) oppression and sufferin • 
This ople r r joio1n d slaught rin BO ifioea 
e t1ng to the f i ll, aoh one oeording to hi d sir • 
bilst the oth r people re plagu d • th ololld 
of YTath hoy r d OV r them. Their h arts burned and they 
dr th oup of hi t In s • 
I loa 1 t forth from Egyp , b r and hoots. 
Li hts of f "{our hov red 0'1 r them upporte with kindness 
d pi • 
h Y pass d through the Red Sa • slng1n to the Lord 
becau8 of the signs lthey wo e ho... by His m ss nger. 
1. c. line 30, 
463. 
PRAY' S FOR T FEAST OF UNL.ciAVEUED BREAD . 
They came to the shore of the Red Sea in peaoe 
beoause of their Lord and Hie pity (on them). Pharaoh 
saw it himself (lit. with his own seeing) and aaid, ' This 
is the pow r of the Lord and His strength,' 
oses ans ered his word, ' Oh foolish one, 0 Pharaoh, 
see your magioians and what they said, and be convinoed 
ho is true'. 
C.;p.280 lin 1, 
The pe ch b t en them was prolonged. I am unabl 
to r late it (lit. i terpret). All this was from our 
Lord your God and for the sake of him whoa prayer He 
heardl • 
I seek from Lord and 20pen my eye towards the 
'holy habitation' 3that He should, Amen, drive out the 
en my and f~il His oovenant4 for you. 
In His might 5 , may He hear your cries and heal your 
wounds; i ncrease your seed and kine and sever not the 
covenant with you. 
The enemy that pr vails over us, upon him maj our 
Lord pr vail; but us may our Lord comfort, and may our 
Lord ant u His pity. 
1. O. line 2, .!I1'JW ; BM( G )855 ~ Yl /I \U ~ 
2. C. line 3, :J " ~lBM(G)855 S n~f Of. Ja trow, 
Dictionary of the Talmud 'to unoover'. 
3. c. line 3 ILI) ... \'... f~ D(G)855 f"'" fJ')f~ ",( 
:.u 4. C. line 4, u, I ~:::l.. ; B (G) 8 5 5 ~ J' , C, !l -" . 
5. C. line 5, '~''''.l. BM(G)8 55 l~))~::l.. 
464. 
PRA S FOR TH" 0] UNL ' AVElUm ERE D. 
ay H r move from you the wrath and may the 'favour' 
hoy r over you. Your adversaries, 
h bundanoe of His greatness. 
en, y He our e in 
y H d livr you from the bond of disfavour and 
lead you in the favour of His faithfulne s. ay He 
pro,per th 'lay for you and sav YOll with His salvation. 
Y you m e your festivals with rejoioing and may 
you conor ate 'upon Mount Ger1z1m, and hear the blessing 
upon it from the mouth of ho soever e 1 be His pr iest. 
And upon this festival of the Feast of Unleavened 
Bread you shall oelebrate at th holi at of hills, off r 
prayers upon it and e ek His salvation. 
'Seven daye thou shalt eat no 1 ~en upon it·, 
and you shall rejoice in these, whilst He will, Amen, 
oppress the assembly of the enemy. 
t ay it be continually blessed upon you and your 
son and upon all the lass embly of your con r gat1on, 
the 'youn among you and their parents . 
at th Lord preserve your lives and prolong your 
d ys. ay H raise up the Ta.heb for you and r turn to 
His holy hill . 
ay He fulfil for you His ord in His holy book, 
for the ssk: of him to whom He spoke, oaes Hia ssen 
1. C. line 18 ') j) ~ $..l B (G) 855 '1 ~ "' \LI ' 
2. c. line 21, fAffll\w lU (G)855 ·.).f~'~' 'T~~. 
465. 
BR~AD . 
as you. 0 ~ brate this day a ain, from God; to you 
Oh chosen~ ones. ay " e heal you fro al.J. aickn ss and 
for 
estab1is you2 Hia law. 
AMEN, I AM THAT I AM. 
Thia is a sing1 veres· to a rhyming tun I 
1.a Ghazal, th high pri 1;. the Lev1te, the father of 
th \vriter th r of, God have mercy on him. Amen. 
3K~ p silent and hear 0 Israel, the warde which fol~o . 
You ne d to he r 1t, and if it is old, J(revis 7) 
renew it. b caus by the ord one shall b improved and 
free of all desolation. 
The intelligent one on his 0 n deoays and io embalmed 
If anythin pas es by hie int 111genc t He supplies it out 
of Hia kindness. 
Likewise, if He oonceals hat has passed by He oes 
not deolare it. 
whioh He ordains. 
Is H not our life and our healing, 
It is given by His glory and with it is gl adness 8 t 
for us. 
c.p.28l line 1, 
at (therefore), from His goodly fruits, which are 
attaohed to His treee, wq~erously upon His gate, fitting 
for Him that aoquireth it. ay he h a1' it with goodly 
ingathering, and surely fill his hand from all that is 
1. C. line 22 ';) '1 '''' b j) '" B!J:( G )855' .,"~' \l -:'J T ~ i1 . 
2. c. line 22. 'O,~ BM( G )855 1"\:n.:l. 1~ , 
3. c. line 28, "J\Y-"~ BM(G)855 t ~lIJ')1' 
466. 
:PRAYERS FOR ~IfE F LAST O~' UNLJ!!.t\ V • fED BRlt.:AD . 
formed for you and set up for his soul redemption. With 
the redemption of the Passove r upon him, may the Lord 
p as OT r and teach him the ork of the saorifioe, eaoh 
man and his household before him. ~ith unleavened bread 
and bitter herbs eating it, 1th haott and aw • 
Rejoicing for seven days, leaven and sour do h they use 
not, and make this holy f tival the t rmination of the 
88ven(days). May you celebrate at ount Gerizim the 
holi at of t mples, .and ake it for you, Oh Iar el, the 
pla.o of the Fea.st of UnJ. avened Bread. Upon it a grea.t 
wonder wa performed by 0 as tor the sake of all the 
peopl of Israel, haa our Lord honour d. At the tim 
1hen they sa His salvation th 1 prostr ted themselves 
be:fore2 our Lord. And the people feared the Lord and they 
er not out off. 'And they believed in the Lord and in 
Koses His se~ant.' 
I AM THAT I AM. 
A further verse by the writer(of the previous 
hymn) may He forgive. etc. 
May you oel brate t s day a in for hundred y ars, 
o con ge. ion of our brethren. ay you be rao d, may 
you be aced upon the d s of our fe ivals. Amonst 
the is this festival, bless d upon our mb1.t , whioh 
is the festival of the ~"\east of Unl a.ven d Bread (on whioh) 
W 0 lebrat 3 a~ our holy mountain, moun G r1z1m, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
c. line 4, 1'.t i).,' ~ B (G )855 l't ~ ,,~ . 
C • lin 8 ,, 1') ~!) Bt (G) 8 5 5 , ~ ~ o'r:l . 
C. line 13 "'''J B (G)855 t..\ ,,1\ . 
467. 
PRAYh.S OR THE F 'S OJ! 
Beth- "l, th 1 c of our T mpl. For e. hundr d years may 
you ak i, with re jo101n and gladnessl. and hear 
2upon it th ble sin a from the mouth of the highest of 
our pries s. May the bl. Elsing ~e aoo pted in th 
rem mbrance of our God. ' The Lord bless th and keep 
th d r mov from you all hame. I TH T I t 
look own on you from His h bit tion. ay the Lord 
o en unto au His storehouse, and restore His favour3 
unto you. thine enemies sho ~ obed! no to you and 
may He hate tho a that hate us. y ou see the sanctuary 
tanding upon our holy mountain, (on) the day that the 
enemy will be aubdu d before us, Y th days of 'disfavour' 
pe d11y b roved fro u..an ay He fulfil for ou that 
h1ch He said in our holy 480ri~tureand 0 may He pr serve 
all your lives ev ry father amon you and his son.ay 
He forgive the hundr d of the Rabbanim and the hundreds 
of th priests an th hundr ds of the assembly of Israel, 
ho or ship at our holy ountain. 5 And at this oonclusion 
we will say, s ying6 with our lip ·, ' :Bles ed art Thou in 
Thy kindness, in Thy 7meroy answer our requ t. Blessed 
is Thy nam in our mouths and i n the mouths of all our 
assembly. In ~hy at Book will s udy all the days 
of our l1v e.' 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
c. Line 14; 'J' \a)WC B ( )855 IJ.:>' 'tI f 
C. Lin 15""f.:ll.:l...il 'I~y 'yDCVI" BM(G)855 i1.:n~,) ~y'>\lJf" 
c. Lin l.7 Dl~ 1 13 (G )855 7J'~"")..1. 
C. Line 20, U:l..I' ~'O ! (G)855 !J!)~'~ . 
C. Line 21, 1]1 ., ~ to 13 (-G )855 tI" ;'I il . 
c. line 22. U'J\~\IJ~ ''')~ ' BM(G)855 !J"~...l. "~' ~/l 
B (G)855 omits till end of pieoe. 
468. 
FHA "RS '0 IfH 'E ST Ob urn. 'Avn;NED BREAD. 
Th reaponse i$ tEl oQed be God' (C.p.237? l 
and afterwards the great 'Bless yet (C.p.231) 
;goatod, 'Blessed b t and t We 
will Bless' (C.p.7) on to 'Go~ 
of Abrah ,Thee V/O will bless' ( C.p.9). 
Th n is said, 'Then sang' (Ex.xv.} and they 
'h3;mn of prai B'. 
' Then w s sung to the Upright· (0.».243). 
Upon i song for tho festival, makin6 known, in 
s of the composed by the 
previous ~) may the favour to., 
Li t n 0 SB bl d on ,of fathers and oldr n to the 
sound of piou ords 1 r membrane of th chosen of 
2 ts. 
C.;p.282 lin 1. 
The pl 08 that hath no likeness, hich is the 
holiest of plaoes, bas hirteen nam s, founded in truth 
(based upon truth? ). 
On 1 th • anCient mountain I for th • ancient God t 
ohoe 1 in cient imes \dth even 'tnesB o. 
e ooud is known s 'B th- '" t, for its holiness 
is exalted and t 81'"1.'01'"1 ' f h world com to it. 
Th third is, 'House of God', for the a ols of 
,Go rest upon it o.ta.ll ti a and upon it 0 u.p and down. 
1. I.e. ~olomon b. Ghazal (Tablah) 
2. Vid, Jastro , Dlotlonari 0 th Talmud. 
469. 
Y, S ·0 TH' 
Th f urth 1s, 'Gate of h -ven' or 1 1s the 
9 orehous 0 h burn off rings 
upon it. 
d P ce 
of erC'J 
ih 1"1 th i 'Luz • for i 'ts 11gb s are th re 
an all ~ho e -it find it 11ghta birnin • 
Th 1xth i , • ount of Inheritanoe', d it 10 
o .. ad House of God r (th ) holy, choson, mountain, 
ilL ic pu.t tho s creto. 
h ev nth is, 'H 1 1 c • for it i 
sanotif1~d ovu (all) th oun Ui1l3 f fro or at10n 
a oti!1 and 1 r 1 tify to it holinas . 
Th ieh h is t ouu't t} r1~i '1"0 u.pon it bl 801 B 
ar proal 
honour (i.e. of Go 7). 
The nin h is ' Th oodly oun • in -it th mbly 
find all. ood, i th Xorah is ritt n b for you, 
it will b r veal d to ho ho orship upon it. 
ho nth i ' Th elloson on ' for God ohoe and 
proclaime it n th g to fOI oroi s nd in s • 
he 1e th, 'On - of h oun ins' 0 hioh bo h 
of h • on h her of th mi c;h Y d he ,
o h~r th ohild. 
- Th t lfth, • L.I orl st1n hill' for i 1 holy and 
0. 0 0 he ount ius and also its s 01;1ty i gr t. 
Th th1rt enth itt he Lord fill be s en', God 
app ar d on 1 t to him that fa the r1n straked sheep. 
470. 
Hi .!.liS OR ~'H.r.; Ii ST 0] UNLJ-J V ' £,1) BREAD. 
e will b 8 ch our Lora. and ·aster"to X' tal'n us 
the days 0 O~ ather anQ rove 1 sane uary to us 
upon the ohoe n 0 orshipp1n r place. 
ay H or unto us th leasing with hlch Ihe 
pri at .i<1 b a, in vhieh h di refer to the most 
honour am • 
~h1~ tim in the y r, 
pon it fl'.o . th mouth of th 
1e a in ar pr 0110 Wl<:: 
. CHONl of the pri 8t1y 
house hoa Thou di d t con ecre. e" 
Lor , r stor by £ your rvve o Ub Th: 
Me U "y (a ) i 
Sho us pity and 
y teachin , 0 Doe o~ 
e a d,liverance f r 
d • 
acoordanc \ith ·11 holl1 \f an ttl oho en of 1> rson • 
ay you cel br te this day again, 011 people tha.t 
81' gather 
b s lves i 
tog th r, fathers and sons who pro rat 
his place. 
And h y chant. 'Six days shalt thou a. 
unleav proclamations. 
1. V1 c. Glossa.ry. 
471. , 
YlliiiS ]OR TH~ . ST OF UNL1~AV NED RUBan . 
c.p.283 line 1 , 
for the eek of the Feast of Unleavened 
- .. -
d stately elder, 
the ;priest. am. mal God cause ~m to continu tc. 
For a hundred years may you make it and be in rejoicing 
in the ys of our lord, the rvant of the Campasaionate 
One (1) the greatest of your prinoes, the Lord preserve his 
life, srant him enduranoe and grant him cont1nual kindness, 
ory and rejoioing. ay He preserv his lif and the 
l1fe ot" hi eons and incraa e his goodl thin · s. So may 
He preserv 11 your ~ives Iders and you.na ones. May He 
increase your number and may the earth be fUll of you. 
May H dest.roy the congrega.tion o:f yoar enemi s and may 
the Lord 2root them out. It is fittin for you, Oh 
assembly, Oh you that are here (to) be sinoere bofore 
God and ' ciroumoise the fountain of your hearts' and say, 
'Lord God Oh, aster of xist nee, r ceive our pr yers and 
requests and grant us mercy_ 0 Lord in Thy abundant meroy 
Thy assembly seek (tha.t) you should bless the... Deliver 
us from • disfavour' and purify us from all unoleanliness. 
Establish for us Thy favour in mount Ger1zim, the everlasting 
hill., for the s . e of by ert tor1oua ones and Thy prophets 
and th hol perfect La • 
l. Cf .. Co ley Glo a y 1'Y.)'~ . 
2. Of. Deut. xxix.28 (27 ) CH!JJ'\" ~? 
472. 
A.,..TJF 'NDIX I. 
?RA ~ FOR ~ TEl ATIO O~ THE 
SABBATH OF UNLEAVENED BREAD . ( ooor. n to T .6). 
L5.6 f. 16Th. 
1 TUE ... .t1..Li.LL:J 
The 
, THE; GR'AT LOIID. 
nie;ht of th ay oi' th 
They b gin the ir yora, proolai ~ 
1d gYing &.nd, 'For in th tr t (Duut . XY.Jtii.3) 
! and Harv • 
111 Ul 11 of the ground made the Lord God to gro • etc . 
(G n. 1 . 9) . 
L ,. 6 . f . 167b, 1ine 22 omits, 
tt d it cam - to pass in the six llundr dth and first 
year, in he first monvh' (G n. viii . ) 
Ls . 6, t . 167b lin 27. ad.ds , 
"And a11 the fiah s of the sea ll (I • ix. 2) . 
La . 6 f . 168 line 18 adds , 
"And he ad them a. f as , and iel b 0 unl aven d bread tt • 
( Ib . xix. 3) • 
1. H re be in a oomylete P ntateuoh TEF . in on 
continuous s qu no , 00 pa.ra 1: . Po the KAT' of 
assov r obi en1ng Service II, L. 6 t .12, ct. C. p.159 11 5. 
Vari ations from that KATEF are .1sted h re p Similarl y (G)843 f . l78b. 
473. 
Ls.6 f. l68b line 20 omits, 
HHo dr aUul is this plaoe, this is none other but 
the house of God, and this is the gat, of heaven (Gen. 
xxviii.17). B~t the n e of the oity was L~z at first 
(1b.19). And Jacob vowed a VOW) saying, If God will be 
h me (1b.20). And of 1 that hou shalt v~ me I 
will sur 11' v the t nth unto thee. (ib. 22) • I am the 
God 0 Betb-El (1_. xxxii.8(9» And Jaoob sa1d, 0 God of 
m.;y father Abraham, and God of my father Isaac, 0 Lord 
hioh saidst unto me, Return unto thy oountry, and to thy 
kindred, and I will do thee 'ood (ib.9(lO». 
L8.6 ibid adds, 
"And Reuben ent in th days of wheat harveet". 
(Gen. xxxii.l ). 
Ls.6.f.:L68b. line 22 adde, 
"And aka by seed as the t!and of the 8 at1~ (Ib.XXXii.12). 
Ls.6 ibid omits 
"And he oommanded the for moat fl (Ib.17~. And their 
children forem.ost (Ib.xxxiii.2). Sayin, this oame out 
first (ib.xxxviii.28). After the former ar (ib.xl.13). 
Ls.G, ibid adds, 
"And Joseph "laid up corn as the sand of the sea", 
( lb. xli. 49). 
474. 
Ls.6.f.~69 ~1ne 1 reade, 
~'And God reme b r d Hie oovenant with Abraham, ~1th 
I aac , and ith Ja.cob' ( .11.24). oreover He sa.id, 
I God of thy fath r. th God of Abr am, the God 
of Isnao and th God of J oob' ( x.111.6). p tAeir God 
d their Lord t q . \tTh Lord God of our fa.thers, 
h Go of Abrah ,th God of 10 and th Got of 
Ja.oob (1b.15). Th Lord, the God of yO\U' fathers, th 
. 
God of Abrc;w.I.C:lW4, of' I 0t and of Jaoo ,hath ppe ad 
un 0 me (ib.16) That they eli v that h Lord th 
God of th 1r fath ra, the od of Abrah ,th Ood of 
Isaao and the God of Jaoob, hath appear d unto th e: 
(ib.iv.2-5) " 9 h ir God, et said, 
"I J OVAH: d I pp ad unto • to lea. 0 
d unto Jaoo , ty (1b. v1.2) nd I ill 
b in you in unto th land, cone rn1ng whioh I lifted up 
hand 0 iv it to Abr , to I 0, an 0 Jacob (1b.a). 
And 1 zar, Aaron's son took him on of th dau ter of 
ti 1 to Wif i nd sh bare hi Ph1neha. ; th ,ee ar he 
h th f the a' l10u s of til L vi e ooord1n t 
h ir f. ili • These r t t Aaron and os (1 • 25-260 
( x.!x. 27)" 
475. 
And too thou , e t tell in he rs of thy on, and of 
thy son' son, •••• hat 1e y know that I the Lord 
YOllr God (Ex. .2) And the La d arn d an cxooedin strong 
we ind, hioh too up the locusts and drov th into 
the d Sea: (ib.19) And u.nl v ned braa , 1th bitter 
h rb they sh 1 eat it (lb. i .8 ) nd f.I. ainet al.l the 
)od of t I will .x out nts", lam he Lord, 
lIe who e id, "Ana. hen I ill e th 
blood, I 11 »as ov r you, and there sh 1 no pla u be 
~ on you ( .xii,l). A feast by an ordinance for ver 
(ib.14) S ven days shall y eat ••• (1b.15) At v n ye 
s all at unl av ne bread (:l. .18). Y shall eat no hin 
leavened; in 0.11 your habit t10n aho.lJ. y a · un! avened 
brd. (1b.20). The Lord '111 aas aver h· door, and will 
not aui'fo th destroyer to oom. in to ' our hous t ,o 
tc you", d e h obw rve 111 thin· - in this 
onth - (ib. 2)-24). Unl veuo oak (b.39). Thi BY 
yo 0 forth onth Abib (10. xii1.4) Thou halt 
kee hi ioe 1 this (b.;). Six :/,s thou shalt 
eat unleav n d bran, and in the ~V ' h 11 1 be fat 
h 11 (1b.6 ... 7). 
Thou ch t 1<: ep thi ordinw 0 in its a on fro 
year (1b.10)~ But th Lo d 1 d h 1 ut, by th 
y of the ~11d rn y the Red S : (1b.18) B tw n 
d h sea • • • over gail t it ye hall anoamp by g 01 
th 8 (1b.x1v.2) And overtook th no pin by 'the sea 
(1b.9). 
476. 
The Lord ehall fight for you, and ye shall hold your peace 
(1b.14) And lift thou up thy rod, and stretuh out thine 
hand over the sa ••• 
Ls.6.f.16gb. 
and the children of Israel shall go into the midst of the 
sea (ib.16) And Moses stretched out his hand over the sea; 
and the Lord caused the sea ••• and made the sea (ib.2l) So 
that the Egyptians said, Let us flee from the face of Israel; 
for th Lord fighteth for them against the Egyptians . And 
the Lord said unto oses, stretch out hhine hand over the 
sea, that the waters may oome again upon thei gypt1ans upon 
their chariots and upon their horsemen. And Moses stretohed 
forth his hand over the sea, and the sea returned to its 
strength when th morning appeared; and the Egyptians fled 
against it, and the Lord overthrew the Egyptians in the 
midst of th sea. And the waters r eturned, and covered 
the chariots, and the horsemen, even all the host of 
Pharaoh that went in after them into the sea: there 
remained not so muoh as one of them. But the ohildren of 
Israel walked upon dry land in the aidst of the se , and the 
wat rs were a wall unto them on their right hand, and on 
their left. Thus the Lord saved Israel that d.ay out of 
the hand of ' the ~gyptians; and Israel saw the great work 
whioh the Lord did upon the Egyptians, and the people 
feared the Lord, and they believed in the Lord, and in His 
servant Moses (1b.25 -31). For He hath triumphed gloriously 
477. 
he horse and his rider hath H thrown into he a. 
t ength and song, and He i become my salvation. his is 
my God and I d~l praise Him; my father's God and I will 
exalt Him. The Lord is mighty in war: the Lord is His 
name d be His Name - Pharaoh's chariots and his 
host hath He cast into th ea: And His chosen oaptains are 
sunk in the Red Sea. (Ex.xv.1-4) The deeps were 
cone; aled in the heart ·of the sa. (ib.8). Th s 
cover d the: They sank as lead in the mighty wat ra. 
o is 11k unto ~heet 0 Lord, among the goda? ho is 
like thee orious in ho11n a , !earfal in praise t doing 
ond rs? (1b.10-ll). or the horae of Pharaoh ent in 
with his c?ariots and with his horsemen into the sea, and, 
th Lord brought again the at r8 of the a upon th ; but 
the Children of Israel walked on dry land in the rj1ds of 
of the sea (ib.19). Sing ye to the Lord, for H hath 
triumphed gloriously; th horse and his rider hath He 
thrown into the sea (ib.21).1 
Ls.6 f. 170 line 1 adds, 
tiThe 1eaat of unleaven d bread shalt thou k ep: 
seven days thou shalt eat unleaven$d br ad'· (Ex.xxi1i.15) 
L8.6. f. 110 line 2 adds, 
tlAnd the feast of Ilartestlt (Ib.16). 
Ls.6 f. 170 line 5 adds, 
.. And I will set thy bo.rder from h d Sea. V n unto 
the sea of the Phili tines" (Ib.3l) 
1. Fro here onward ooinoides witll the Passover 
KATEF L.G.f.19b.ft apart trom variants noted. 
eDing 
478. 
L ,6.f.170 ~1ne 6 omits, 
" or I will. deliver the ~nh bi tan s of the land into 
your h' d" (Ib.31). And He a d unto osea, Come up unto 
the Lord, thou, and Aaron, adab, and Abihu. eflzar and 
, A on' a eon (lb. XXViljJ). And th . tones shall 
b accor · n to the n as of th children of Israel (1b.21) 
And aron sh 11 bear th of th oh11 en of lara 1 
(1b, 29). And a on shall bear h 
children of I ra. 1 (ib. 30) • 
"And · u.nl aven d bread, and oakes unl a: ned.. and 
afr s un! (Ex.xxix.2). "Ou.t of the basket of 
unleavene r ad" (ib.23). 
L .6 f.170 line 12 its, 
'H VI the t 0 ablets ( .xxxiv.l) • And Moses 
tabl f ston~ like unto the first (1b .4). 
Ls .6 f .l10 lin dda, 
"~he f aat of unle -:v n d Dr ad shalt thou keep, 
av d ya thou aha! t at unle vaned br d . •• at the t1 e 
appoint d in the onth Abi b (Ex • xxxiv .16) And thou halt 
abs rYe th f aa of w ks even of -he f1~st fruits of 
heat harvest (ib.22). 
Ls .6. f. 170 line JO omite, 
liOn th day of th first onthtt ( ; . xl . 2) . "And it 
came to p s in the fir t on th II (i b .17 ) • 
479. 
La.6. f. 170 b. line 1 adds, 
"And hen thou offerest an oblation of a meal offering 
baked in the oven, it shall be unleavened cakes of fine 
flour - or unleavened wafers (Lev.ii.4) It ahall be 
unleavened (ib.5) And if thou offer a meal offering of 
first fruits unto the Lord (1b.14) It ahall be eat n 
without leaven (ib.v1.16) Then he ahall offer with 
the saorifioe of thanksgiving unleav ned oakes •• and 
unleavened {afers (ib. vii.12) And th baaket of 
unleavened bread (ib.viii.2) And out of the basket of 
unleavened bread (ib.25). 
La . ibid omits, 
tiThe first bullook (Lev. iv. 21). And he shall 
offer that ~hich is for the sin off ring first (ib.v.8) 
And slew it, and offered it for Sin, as the first (1b .1x.~5). 
L6.6 f. 170b line 9 adds, 
IIAnd eat it without leaven" (lb. x.12). 
Ls. 6 f. 170 b. line 10 adds, 
"And when ye reap the harvest of your land, thoa 
ahal t not holly reap the corners of thy £i ld, nei"thar 
sbalt thoa gather th gleanin 8 of thy harv st: (Lev. xix.9). 
L8.6 f. 170 b. line 13 omits, 
"Just balanoes, just eights, a just ephah, and a ju thin, 
shall ye have: I am the Lord your ode And ye shall 
ob erve all my statutes (Lev. xix. 36-37). Speak unto 
the priests the sana of Aaron (ib.XX1.1). And h 
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that is the high priest among his brethren (ib.xxi.10) 
N ither shall he go out of the sanctu ry (ib.12) And he 
shall not profane his seed among his people: for I am the 
Lord whioh sanctify him (ib.15). 
Ls.6.f.170b 1in9 13 adds, 
"And on the fifteenth day of the 8 e month is the 
feast of UDleaven d bread unto the Lord: seven days ye 
shall eat unleavened bread. (Lev. xxiii .G) And shall reap 
the harvest thereof, then ye shall brin the she f of the 
first fruits of your harvest unto the pr1est (ib.10). 
Neither bread, nor parohed corn, nor fre sh ears (ib.14) 
Andye shall oount unto you from the morrow after the 
sabbath ••• shall ye number fifty days; and y sh 11 offer 
a ne meal offerin unto the Lord (ib.~5,16) And hen ye 
reap the harvest of your land, thou shalt not wholly reap th 
oorners of thy field, n ither ahalt thou gather the gleaning 
of thy harvest: thou shalt 1 ave them for the poor, and for 
the stranger. I am the Lord your God." (1b. 22). 
Ls.6.f.170b line 13 ff omits. 
"In tbe first month (ib.,) In th first day (ib.7) On the 
first day (ib.39) On the first day (1b.40). 
Ls.6.f.171 lin 1 omits, 
"Th s shall e t forth first (N 
Ithamar ministered in the pri st 
Ls.6.1b1d adds, 
.1 .9) And E~eazar 
offioe (ib.11i.4) 
d 
"A basket of unleavened brea.d, oak of· fine f~our min ed 
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with oil and unleave d wafers (Lev. vl.15) With the 
bask t of unleavened bread (:lb .17 ) One leav ad 
cake ••• , and on unl avened wafer (1b.19). 
Ls.6 f .. 171 line 1 omit t 
d h th t offer d his o·b1ation the first (Hum. v1i.12) 
In the first month (1b.ix.l) And th y kept the Passover in 
the fust month (1b. 5) And ye shall be rememb r d before 
the Lord your GOd, and y shall be sa.v d fro our enemies 
Also in the day of our ladnees and ill your set feasts .... 
and they hall be to fOU for a memorial. betor the Lord 
yoar God, I the Lord your Go (1b.x.9-10). 
Ls,6 . f .171 lin 13 adds, 
Or shall all the fish f the ees"O • n . 22) 
And brought quails from th sea (ib. 31). 
Ls .6.f.171 line 18 0 its, 
"In the first onth" (1b.xx.1 ); 
LI3 . 6 . f. 171 line 23 omite" 
, nd in the first month" (lb. xxvlii.16) In the first 
(1b.la). 
L .6. ibid adds, 
•• on th f1 ' tenth day of this month sha.ll b a. feast: 
seven days shall u ven d br so. be eaten ( It xxv11i.ll). 
In our fa at of eeks, ya hall hav an holy oonvocation 
(1b.26) • 
Ls .6.f.171 line 28 omits, 
"And they jourleved from Rests i n the first m.onth, etc. 
(Num. xxxiii. 3W4' 
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La.6. ibid adds, 
rtAnd pasa d through the m1det of the sea into the 
wilderness'· (Num.xxx111.8) And the gOings out th reof 
shall b at the ea. And for the western border, the sea •• 
from the see. •• the sea of ChiIUleX'eth (1b. xxx1V.5-ll). 
Ls . 6 f.171 b line 3 adds . 
UBy the sea. shortt (Deut. 1.7).· 
~a .6 .f .17lb line 6 adds, 
nBut as for you. turn you, and take your journey into th 
wilderness by the ay of the R d Sea" (Deut. 1.40). Then 
we turne , and took our journey into the wild rness by the 
way to he Red ea, (ib.ii.l) hven unto the sea of the 
Arabah , the salt saa, (1b.i1i .17 ). 
Ls . 6 t .171b line 12 omits, 
nEor ask no of the days that are passed" (lit. first days) 
(ib.1v .32) . 
Ls . 6. f .171b line 16 adds , 
, en unto tbe Bea of the 
quote Deut . 111.17). 
Ls . 6 . f .172 line 13 omits, 
a.bah, th su,t s all (of. 1b. 
"H the totable of stone 11k unto th first ••• 
That .re in th first table.. And I hewed two tables of 
atone 11k unto the firs ••• And he wrote on th t bl s 
aocord1n to he first ritin (Deut. x . 1-4) And I 
stayed in the mount as at the first time ( ib.10). 
L.6 f. l72 line 17 ad e, 
n. en unto the hinder sea" (D ut, xi.24). 
La .6.f.112 line 20 omits, 
"Th t th Lord thy God y turn" etc. (1b. xii1.17-18) 
Ls.6.f.172 line 20 ff~ readD. 1 
"Observe th 0 th of Ab1b, and Ie ep th p seover 
unto th Lord thy God: for in th Abi (Dout. xvi.l) 
thou shalt eat no lea~ n d bread with it (lb,)) Six 
d s thou shalt . eat unleo.ven d br ad: and on th v nth day 
shall be a feast ( ~n ) to the Lord hy od; thou shalt do 
no work ther in (ib.8) S v n w eke shalt thou numb r to 
thee ••• seven eaks . And thou shalt keep th tat of 
kounto the I,ord thy Go •• and thou sho.l t re jo10 
before the Lord th~ God, And thou shalt rem mb r.. d 
thou shalt ob rYe and do thea statut 0 (ib.9-12) And 
thou shalt r j01c in t~ feast, ••• because tha Lord thy 
od hall bles the ••• In the plaoe which He hath chosen 
(S.P.) in the fea t of unleav n d br ad, and in the f t of 
we ks.. every an shall give as he 1s able, acoordin to 
th 1 sain of the Lord thy God hioh He h th liven th • 
(Deut.xv1.11-17). 
1. Th KAT of th Passov r servioes ha Deut . xvi. 1-8 in 
full; in this K T it i abbreviat d a v n . 
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L .6.f.17J line 4, 
tiona and, 'The Lord, a. God, full of 
d graoious' (Ex.xxx1v.6) and l':Bles ad 1 
our God' to medium olemon ohant, and after 1 to a 
1 God' (C.p.4) and'W will 
, (C.p.7) can you, 
ill bless and pro is and magxl1fy t 1:1 ., d oab. 
b~11 d altar unto th Lord;'et seq. (Gen. v111.20) 
o Lord ad, 'Turn fro by f1ero 'fr th't 8 q. (Ex.xxx1:L.12) ~ 
3'Th Lord, a Go , full of co passion and ~aciou ;et eq. 
(Ex.xxxiv. 6). 
Blessed b He who said, 'Seven Sabb the' at seq. (Lev. xxiii. 
15) ,. 
• The Lord our God is one Lor'd' (Deut. vi. 4) • 
'Six d ys thou shalt t unleavened bread' at seq. (Deut. 
xvi. 8). 
'Th Lord ahall pe unto thee His good tr aeur,' t eq. (Deut. xxv11i.12). 
1. 
2. 
3. 
( )843 omits. 
N1ne headi~s, each one written triangular ahape t in t 0 rows aoros th page, the first ro in rea 
ink, the oona blao • .. . 
In the mar n. 
of Thee we hall ble • (0.p.9) and, 
' Then s g l •• ' (Ex.xv.) e aq., and one sor1Etar (scroll) 
brou5ht out ill '0· (C.P. 42) and they ohant 
antiphonally , or in th "" 
in battl • Ex . 'XV. of l>rai e ,1 
~ Of. C. P. 288) d the KAT I I of the 'oirole·. 
and it is. Unleavened Br ad . 
1 the ar h r a1n th, e ti 
L •• 175 Un 18, 
(D ute vi.4) 
8uitabl And aft 
t •• (G n .vii!. 
22.) 
and all of 
ar 0 Isr ell 
a. SURA fro 
he 
'I h va lift d up min hand un 0 the Lord, God 0 
Hi • po 0 ssor of hoa: n and ear"th' (G n. x1v.22). 
Go i ith the in all hat hou do t" (Gen. xxi.22). 
t ~h Lo]." t bef 0:': 
d pru p r hy 
Ls.f.172b 11 1, 
~h I we.lk, will send is angel with thee 
(Gen. xx1v.40) et • 
S cond, 
1 a b H who s d, S v n Sabbaths shall there be 
oomplete: ev n un 0 th morrow af r the 0 ven h 8 b h 
1. 
2. 
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an 1 y n bar fifty days; and y shall offer a ne 
eal offering unto th Lord' (L v. 15-16). 
~hird. 
'Six s thou shalt ea unl aven d bread: and on 
th s venth ,h,ll be solemn assembly 0 the Lord thy 
God: 'thou sh ·t 0 no work th rein' (Dout. XVi.8). 
hen 1s Dei , ' The Lord, a God. full of compassion and 
gracious' ( • xxxiv.6) And the priest sh!4! ble s and 
he ention accord!n~ to What acoords with th 
num r (of the er? ) and after it there is aQi~t '0 
as embllt (0.12.162) with additional vera ('1). And 
~he chant • Six days' spd thre proclame.t1·ons._ d the 
Rraxersend with bles 1M. 
ay God not cut off to Israel the oust omary 
feRots. 
/' 7. 
APE IX II. 
ADDI~IO,AL RUBRICS. 
C! p.157 kin !. 
Lino 4, 
L.5 £.4 • 18 customary ord r of the slaughtering of the 
sacrific t in aunt Geriz! .' be ween th evell..ings'; 
if the a sover fall. on th night of the first 
v ng (of the w ek) , the priest eg1ns th 
KAT th t d God bl.e s Cl the 
ay' ( n.ii.) andb for 'au ly they 
0 s the land' (Num. v.2J) 1 d. 
, On he bbath y' • 
~h oustom ry order of the night of the hl Be d 
P a oyer, at D~ S, in N blus, th (Divinely) 
prot at t the pray ra of the sacr1fic 'betw en 
the vent s'. the priest b gin, 
h oustomary order of th n1 t of the bl saed 
Fa saver on ount Gericim, the pr yer of th 
oaor1f ioe tbet een the av ngs', Fir t the 
pr1 st b gin ' Oh Good One' (C.p.85 't) and th y 
oampl e it al 0 eth r 1th glorifioation and 
dovo ion, and aft r th y oompl e it th kn 1 
do to pray, t n aft r hey finiah it h 
pr1 st b gins, 
o > 
oup ( 
• ( .15) 
00 r 
tot U 
d) 
c o,"''n'''YT'IT 
• 
in ~h ou to y ord r , 
10 in ~u til . nd Go 
, 
hWl 
1 
• 
( 0 
h 
) . 
Q.n. 202 . 
Lin 13 Th oustomary ordor of 'th preparation of the 
sacri ice ia (a follows) t h n it he. p na to be 
a sabbath, th alau. torine f j,t take 1 08 at 
noon' i th cueto 0 er 1 as roced a bu 
he c t 0%111 t • Thi 10 ·th t night· (Jx. .. ii. 12) 
and ' Thou shalt therefore k e this ordi 
(Ex. · xiii. 10) and befor the o1n dotn of the 
un the rc.1 the orifio . d they 00 
he r er or the t e So.bba:t!l , acoor ng 
to the cu ... to. y or L', an ' .0100 e ' (C . p. 114) . , 
all of it. And wh n they beGin it they her 
round sharing tb saorifice and God kno e beat. 
d the:pr era of tho Sabb,ath day are the 
r e1 of th Sabbath of th feast m-ntlon of 
mioh com a thio 0011 etlon. 
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GLOSSARY. 
The Glossary gives words - in addition to those 
in the Glossary to Cowley's, The Sgmaritan LiturSl - for 
which a special Samaritan usage appears to be warranted 
by the context in which they occur in the Passover 
liturgy. They are arranged in alphabet10al order 
according to the first letter of the root, which 1s 
followed by the reference to, and form in whioh, they 
occur in Cowley's text, and any 1 x1cograph1cal parallels. 
Referenc,es to, :B . D. B. t indica.te the Hebrew and 
!nBlish Lexioon by Brown, Driv~r and Briggs. Refer noes 
to Jastrow, indicate the, Dictionary of the TalmUd, by 
M. Jastrow. 
p. 212 line 15; p. 215 line 32; 
love' contractio+,! of T.l'ttlin''f'l. 
) r~' p. 183 line li, c'" ~'~ • elements' of. C. 
Glossary )i'~. ) ? ~ root; ") ~ ~ foundation. 
~,~ p. 249 line 20, "I~ 'dispersed'; Jastrow, to 
soatter; of. C.p. 714, 733 in similar sense. 
But C. Glossary '"l~ ga.ther? 
t,.\,. p. 165 line 3, ~..\'l iT 'host of people' I B.D. B. 
bannered hosts, e.g. C .v1.4,lO. 
1::11 p. 214 line 4 1.)'l 'orushed', oontraction of T')" 
of. Jastrow. 
1;)' p. 221 lin 4 O'~'l7J 'engra.ved', cf. Jastro ib. 
~T p. 181 line 21 ~\ f' i' 'T 'moments'; B. D.B. fine thing. 
1~T p. 163 line 10, 'to spread' - of aroma. of sacrifice. 
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p. 173 line 1, 
p. 277 line 21, 
,~~~~ 'wrongdoers'; B.D. B. vb. to 
ong. 
r:; 'l? 'gripped' J Jaatrow' to ohain' 
Wln p. 216 line 9, 'JUJ I) 'make me feel'; B.D.B. vb. feel • 
.:l..~ t) p. 174 line 15, ':l.~n .. p~\;11 'the law'; of. C. Glossa.r~ 
"TO n p. 199 line 5, ,bh.l. 'revilement·; B.D. B. Aram. 
reproach, revile. 
b~1) II. 213 line 10, 'b~n 'deliver'; B.D. B. UJ~f) vb. be 
free, e.g. Lev. x~x.20. 
r'10 p. 215 line 34, J~"I\~ 'oondemn me'; Jastro, 
deoreed, decided. 
WID p. 198 line 29, 'essence' t from ;,~lJ a drop? 
o~ t.:) p. 180 line 18" at, lD:L 'disturbed' ; Jastrow, 
to walk about; or perha.IIsfrom cf. 
Jastrow, Hof. to be thrown. Of. not to 
translation p. 156. 
~J.) p. 177 line 4, YJ..l7 'sink a ell'; Jastrow, Ithpe. 
10 er one's s 1f, be humble. 
,~~ p. 174 line 8, 13 ( and lee 11 re), 11!l ..l ,1 'infidels' 
Sam. pte 1. form of ,~,.:) • 
O"(!)~~ " tl)~ 
C.::lJ p. 161 lin 26, b'~J.l' 'm k offering- aor1fio '; 
B.D.B. slay; Jastrow, to out, to slau ere 
";1bJ p. 183 lin 4, O'i)oJ 'exalt d' 
to lift up. 
l\ "l.I ; Jastro , ilOJ 
~~J p. 246 line 16, ~'~J 'untimely birth" Jaatrow, 
abortion; premature, not viabl birth 
n ~ p. 176 line 18 l ~ IJ:l1 t in Victory' * oontraction of 
rn!iJ of. C. Glossary. 
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,~b p. 163 line 24, "'nn'il 'the oppreesor'; Jastro, 
to ord it. 
QJ~ p. 212 line 27, t:»!)~J • to appease'. 
1 ~~ p. 246 line 30; p. 266 line 13, l'y b possibly 
equivalent to Ara.bic ~ . art ', wi th ~ as vowel 
letter, cf. 0.p.189 line 10 o·~~~ ,for c . ~).. 
p. 267 line 4, lflY,' ~" for til j"J II , p. 453 by!) for 
b'~ 'to conciliate'. 
'n h p . 21; line 25, 'J,'l,!)l ' aoqlli t me'; Jastrow, Hif. 
·to make void' • 
,~~ p. 177 line 3, O'U~~ 'err not', contraction of 
0' l!lC .~~ ; Jastrow, ' t!)b 'to devia.te from the 
right path'. 
J"~~ p. 189 line 2, 'dishes'. oontraction of J"\'1~? 
I')~r p. ].81 line 15, S)'!:S?:1.. , 'fixed time'; C. Glossary 
r ~ j' seotions. 
r~ r p. 181 line 17, )1::!i" j) 1't , ' to at'; C. Glossary 
'to cut off'. 
b"t:l., p. l88 line 7, 0".3.,) fl , t the glor1fication'( '; of. 
c. Glossary '~1, final latter for rhyme? 
''rl p. 190 line 9, 'strong Jirink'; Jastrow t, str ngth. 
~Jw p. 161 line 25, n~JnCIJ." , ' drovmed'; J strow, 
Ithpe., 'to b fooat d'. 
",~J) p. 165 line 3, tl'W!).n 'pass as (a name) ' I B.D. B. 
lay hold of; grasp. 
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